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Welcome! 
With your gift, you've become part of 

the Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 
community, joining thousands of like-minded 
and like-hearted people committed to making 
our Iowa home an even better place. 

Your support is helping INHF protect and 
restore more of Iowa's beautiful, wild places. 
Working with willing landowners and forward· 

JOE ~l c G OVERN 
Pre'Siaent 

thinking organizations, INHF is turning these places into havens for 
native plants, wildlife and outdoor recreation. 

This magazine introduces you to the kinds of conservation 
accomplishments you can look forward to through Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation. As you page through the magazine, you'll get a feel 
for how exciting and far·reaching our work together is. 

Many of our projects are sparked by one Iowan who sees an opportunity 
or sin1ply wants to make their world a little better. If you have an idea, 

want to learn more or have questions. I hope you'll contact us. 

Again, welcome to Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation. We hope you will 
remain part of the community for years to come. 

Thank you! 

ON THE COVER 
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The basics 
A look at I0\'/8 N:3lural 
Yer 1lage Foundation's 
hfStory and progron1s. 
wh, we serve ano now 
we : e ...vork,ng across 
Iowa alongside- members 
and partners 

Stories of 
impact 
INHF pro;ects vary 1n 
scooe. size and goals 
Read stor,es that highlight 
the different types of 
pro1ec.ts INHF does. and 
hear from landov,ners 
and partners about how 
they protected what tr,ey 
!ave about Iowa through 
INHF 

Membership 
at work 
\Vhat does your 
membership gift 
accomplish in a year7 
This quk:k summary 
ot one year's !nipact 
through INHF speaks to 
Iowans' gB11eros1ty and 
cor1m1trnent to saving 
Iowa's -.v1ld places, 
reaching more peopie 
and creat1rg long-lasting 
partnerships 

Connect with us 
Find vvays to stay 
connected to INHF and a 
community of like·ff11nded 
conservationists 11 Iowa_ 
Whether your interests 
iay In volunteering, 
con~ervat1on policy 
or reaching out to 
Iowa landO\..,.ners. your 
1nvo1>.-ernent rnaKes a big 
in1pact en lowa·s land. 
people and the v,ork we 
do together. 
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OUR MISSION 

Protecting and restoring 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 

Although !NHF's mission is simple, the ways we fulfill it vary greatly. From establishing 
[owa's multi-use trails to protecting untouched prairie, the work !NHF n1embers and staff 

do together is far-reaching. It is bound by the idea that together, we can do more. At the center of 
INHF's mission are the people who are passionate about saving Iowa's wild places - for wildlife, 
for the health of our state's natural resources and for the next generation of outdoor enthusiasts. 
We're protecting our home so that others can love it, too. Thank you for joining us in that work. 

INHF HISTORY 

INHF was founded in 1979, in part because 
important and threatened natural lands were 
being offered for sale and the Iowa DNR and 
county conservation boards (CCBs}, who 
protect recreational land a11d nature preserves 

across the state, could not act quickly enough 
to purchase and protect them. It was painful to 
watch the loss of woodlands, prairies, wetlands 
and wildlife - especially those adjacent to 
treasured public parks and wildlife areas. 

INHF quickly began working with private 
landowners statewide who wanted to sell 
or donate their land for conservation, and 

protected those places until the DNR or CCBs 
could secure funding to buy the land. Many of 
these lands become open to the public. This 
niche has remained at the heart ofINHF's work 
since the beginning. 

Over the last three decades, Iowans began 
to work through INHF in other ways, too. 
Volunteers, donors and partners began to 
restore as well as protect Iowa's natural places. 

Volunteers donate thousands of hours a year 
to helping Iowa's prairies, trails and rivers. 

Donors are fostering the next generation of 
Iowa conservation leaders with an endowed 
internship program that serves 20 college 
students a year, And INHFworks every day 
with legislators to encourage strong and 
permanent funding to support conservation 
iliroughout the state. 

WHO WE SERVE 

NATURE in ail its beauty and diversity, all 
across Iowa. We speak and act on behalf of the 
land, water and wildiife, which have no voices 
of their own. 

FUTURE IOWANS who deserve to inherit clean 
water, healthy soils, diverse habitat and places 
to enjoy the outdoors. The special places we 
permanently protect together, plus a strong 
land ethic, become our legacy for them - our 
natural heritage. 

PEOPLE who want to take action for Iowa na
ture. We serve landowners who want to protect 
their land. donors and volunteers who want 
to support great projects and see results, and 
community leaders and agencies who work to 
create a trail, park or wildiife area. We love to 
bring these caring achievers together! 

INHF'S MAIN FOCUS AREAS 

• Permanent land protection 
• Multi-use trail establishment 
• Active land stewardship 
• Conservation policy 
• INHF internship program 

Learn more about INHF's work on pages 6-7. 

What 
members say: 

"I feel I'm 
doing my part 
to protect what 
I love about 
Iowa." 

"You unite 
like-minded 
people who 
can accomplish 
more as a 
group than as 
individuals." 

"INHF 
• continues 

to exhibit 
the vision 
necessary 
to protect 
and connect 
the most 
• important 
large 
landscapes 
remaining." 

"Membership 
is a way for me 
to honor my 
father who was 
a self-taught 
naturalist and 
a true steward 
of the land." 

I 
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An overview ofINHF programs and ways members get involved . 

PERMANENT LAND 
PROTECTION 
INHF has helped save more than 
1,100 diverse and wild places across 
the state since 1979. "Protect" means 
working with Iowa landowners who 
donate or sell their land to INHF, or 
want to place permanent conservation 
protection on their land while still 
owning it. We often work with public 
agencies to establish public areas. 
INHF protects all sorts of landscapes: 
prairies, wetlands, woodlands, 
agricultural land, lakes and rivers. 
These places are vital to the health of 
Iowa's natural landscape and economy, 
and important to future generations 
who want wild places to explore. Learn 
more and support INHF's current 
protection projects at www.inhf.org. 

"We are securing the future 
of Iowa's natural beauty and 
resources for generations to 
come while enjoying it ourselves 
to the fullest." IN Hf [~ EMBER 

MULTl·USE TRAILS 
We see trails as a connection to nature 

1

1 
- a recreational and healthy way for 
people to get outdoors and experience 
the natural world around them. Trails 
aren't just corridors - they're linear 
parks, rich with habitat and wJ!dlife 

waiting to be discovered. 

I INHF's first trail projects [the 

1 
Heritage Trail and Cedar Valley 

I Nature Trail) began in the 1980s. 
INHF's leadership to convert former 
ratlroad corridors into multi-use trails 
created the momentum that has made 
lriwa a trails destination-Since then, 

I
' INHF has helped create over 65 percent 

of Iowa's rail-trails. Learn more about 

I current INHF trail proiects at 
www.inhf.org. 

"We are so lucky to have the 
bike trail. l don't know what we 
would do without it!" 
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ACTIVE LAND 
STEWARDSHIP 
Permanent protection is just half the 
story for vulnerable natural places 
across the state. Land management 
practices are necessary to remedy 
the spread of invasive plant and 
wildlife species which can damage 
the integrity and resilience of 
natural lands . INHF has fulltime staff 
dedicated to restoring land lNHF owns 
or has previously protected, active 
volunteers giving their time on work 
days and an annual crew of INHF land 
stewardship interns who spend the 
summer restoring wild areas. 

"I feel like I - we - can make 
a difference. My favorite part is 
working side-by-side, getting to 
know other people." 

INHF VOLUNTEER 

INHF INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM 
In 1986, INHF hired its first intern. 
Since then, interns have made 
huge contributions to INHF's land 
restoration, communications, policy 
and trails programs. Now one of the 
most respected internship programs 
in the state, nearly 20 office and field 
interns each year learn about Iowa's 
native habitats, contribute to active 
stewardship efforts and bring INHF's 
work to new audiences. Interns are 
supported by individual donors, 
endowments and grants. 

"There is nothing more 
rewarding than admiring the 
work and the incredible Iowa 
landscape from the top of a hill 
that we have just helped restore 
to prairie." 

- FORIAER INHF INTER/; 

CONSERVATION POLICY 
Funding is critical to making 
conservation happen across the state, 
from protecting our rivers and lakes to 
creating recreational opportunities for 
all Iowans. 

INHF works on a variety of 
conservation policies at the state and 
federal level, including conservation 
funding initiatives, tax law and 
incentives, and programs that provide 
quality of life benefits now and for 
future generations. 

Great conservation incentives like 
the Conservation Reserve Program 
ICRP) have huge impact on Iowa's 
soil, water and wildlife - but there's 
nothing permanent about them. It 
takes vigilance and a constant voice 
for these voiceless resources to keep 
good policies and funding in place. 

Stay informed on opportunities to 
support legislative actions impacting 
conservation at www.inhf.org. 

"Given all the chum for change, 
it is all the more important for 
INHF and others to be a voice for 
respecting, protecting and loving 
the outdoors upon which all life 
depends." INHF IAEMBER 

For more information on INHF's work 
and how you can get involved. visit 
www.inhf.org. 
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The 
building 
of a state 
forest 

' BY ANN ROBINSON 

n 1929, Earl Barkley Spencer and his wife, 
Bess, left 40 central Iowa acres to the state. 
North of the Des Moines Y Camp in Boone 

County, you may stumble upon th.is 40 acres 
that boasts some of Iowa's most mature oak 
and hickory trees - some estimated to be as 
old as 200 or 300 years. Far below their canopy 
blooms a kaleidoscope of wildflowers. The 
beautiful Elkhorn Creek flows atop a rocky 

streambed. 
Today, th.is rugged jewel is the centerpiece 

a.round which a 290-acre forest was developed 
with the help of Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation. This Iowa treasure - Barkley 
Memorial Forest - was expanded in 2010. 

"Steep topography, scenic vistas and lush 
forests make this area alluring for rural 
subdivision development, so protection here 
was timely." said Jeff Goerndt, Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources forests section supervisor. 
In addition, Heather Jobst, INHF senior land 
conservation director, says, "State plans from 
the early 1900s identified th.is area as having 
special values that should be protected. It's 
exciting to now realize that vision." 

In addition to the Barkleys' donation, INHF 
purchased 250 acres surrounding the forest 
in 2009 to provide access to the forest and to 

• •- _ .. ,_.. __ , u ,..,...,..,,,..'° 

Barlc.ley Memorial Forest in Boon-'~ Co was. expanded in 
2010 throug1·1 INHF to pro111de acces.s to \a-nd pre'JiOusty 
donated to the state for 1:oriserva-t1on. Photo by Heotner 
Jobst, INHF 

expand the rich wildlife habitat in the area . 
Both the forest and surrounding land are 
managed by the Iowa DNR forestry bureau. 

Within this corridor, some hard-to-find 
birds have been spotted, including barred 
owl, broad-winged hawk, veery, black-b1lled 
cuckoo and cerulean warbler. What's more, 
preliminary surveys identified a number of 
plants that are on the state's list of Species of 
Greatest Conservation Need. 

Protecting this habitat is the focus of a 
management plan developed in 2012. The plan 
emphasizes regenerating oak and protecting 
the large blocks of land that sensitive wildlife 
- such as river otter, bobcat and southern 
flying squirrel - depend on. \J 

Barkley Memorial 
Forest 
Boone County 

LANO: 290 acres 

PAi:-fTNERS: !NHF. Iowa 
DNR 

FUNDING: Iowa 
Resource Enhancen1ent 
and Protection {REAP}, 
INHF members and 
donors: the lnte E P, 
Frazier in memory of his 
tnther, Kenneth; Dave 
MtBroom 
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BY JOE JAYJACK 

emnant prairie, oak savanna - two 

of the ecosystems that historically 
covered Iowa - and a mile-and-a-half 

of riverfront habitat. Even a pioneer cemetery. 

There was a lot to like about this Clay 
County property that was put on the market 
in 2014. However, the characteristic that 

perhaps most compelled Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation and several other organizations 
to secure the land for conservation and public 

use is that the land is a part of one of Iowa's live 
Protected Water Areas (PWAs). 

PWAs, designated by the Iowa legislature 
for their "outstanding cultural and natural 
resources," are land areas adjacent to stretches 
of river that contain some of the most scenic 

spaces in the state. INHF is actively working in 
all live PWAs. The Clay County property. which 
was an addition to the Burr Wildlife Area, 
curves along the east side of the Little Sioux 
River between Spencer and Linn Grove. 

INHF, in cooperation with the Clay County 
Conservation Board and the Iowa DNR, 
purchased the land with the intent that it 
become a public area. The 411-acre property 
is adjacent to the Burr Wildlife Area, an area 
formerly protected by INHF. The addition 
nearly doubles the protected natural land 
along this corridor, allowing for increased 
habitat and water quality. 

"It's one of those once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunities to purchase a tract of land that 
size and with that kind of diversity - with the 
timber and the native plants and the wetlands," 
said Dan Heisse!, executive director of the Clay 
CCB. ·we're excited to partner with INHF to 
make this happen," 

Part of the property was used as cropland 
in the river's floodplain. This is being restored 
with native prairie plants and wetland 
reconstruction. "Because it's in a floodplain, 

it's really important to protect this land, and 
in turn, the water quality of the river," said, 
Heather Jobst, INHF senior land conservation 
director. 

On a slope above the river valley on the 
addition is a piece of Clay County history. The 
Bur Oak Pioneer Cemetery includes at least 65 
gravesites, many dating back to the 1860s. 

"People comment that the cemetery is not 
very accessible, so it would be better if it was 
on public land," said Cindy McGranahan, 
director of the Parker Historical Society based 
in Spencer. "It holds a dear place in some 
people's hearts. I think it's the setting - tucked 
away among the old bur oak trees." 

The Burr Wildlife Area Addition is a great 
spot for hiking, bird watching and hunting 
in addition to the water quality benefits 
restoration of the land provides. \J 

Burr Wildlife Area 
Addition 
Clay County 

it 

' 
LAND: 411 acres 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 

Protected Water Area, 
pioneer cemetery, 
remnant prairie, wetlands 

PARTNEPS: INHF, Iowa 

DNR, Clay CCB 

■ Public area 

■ INHF project ~ now public 
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vision and historic value for the land?" And, 
most practically and importantly: "How do we 
put together a timely and atuactive funding 
package that will compel people in positions to 
make this happen?" 

Enter INHF. It's as if someone in the 
mid-197os was listening to our "What if" 
discussions about an organization that could 
provide the independent expertise and support 
we, at the county level, needed to convert these 
opportunities into reality. 

And, what a valuable resource INHF has 
become to us. Frequently, the very ftrst call 
that is made by local county conservation 
officials is to the INHF team. Whether it's 
to explore various landowner options, or to 
solicit insight and assistance for how to best 
go about acquiring newly available properties, 
that initial contact with INHF may be the most 
important step we take. 

I look back on those first decades of literally 
hundreds of projects we've partnered with 

INHF on across the state with great satisfaction 
and pride. We've celebrated protected lands 
at countless dedications, ribbon cuttings and 
other occasions with INHF. We've looked at the 
joy-filled crowds gathered in pastoral lands, 
shook hands and shared thanks saying, "Well 
done, friends." 

Our joint successes have cemented our 
resolve to continue. We know that we don't 
have to do this by ourselves. With INHF, 
we're in a better position to jump on special 
opportunities that we simply cannot tackle 
on our own. 

As we strive to secure sustainable funding 
to support the vast array of unmet needs to 
protect and enhance Iowa's natural resources, 
it's reassuring to know that our most valuable 
resource, the JNHF team, will stand with us. 
Together, we are making it possible for all 
Iowans to hike wooded ridges, paddle clean 
rivers and explore open prairies - now 
and forever. "l 
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BLAZERS 
BY LISA HEIN 

ome challenges may seem 

insurmountable, some projects out 
of reach. But Iowa Natural Heritage 

Foundation knows they'll make Iowa a better 
place, so 1t takes on even the most imposing 
challenges - knowing that the continual 
support of members and donors puts success 
within grasp. 

The High Trestle Trail was one of those 
projects. Today, it's been featured in hundreds 
of regional and national publications. It's won 
multiple awards. It's an established, iconic 
symbol for Iowa and its trails. And although 
it seemed to appear overnight, its back story 
is one of hard work, patience, persistence and 
lots and lots of teamwork. 

Gaining steam since the 1980s 
The birth of rails0 to-trails projects like the 
High Trestle Trail dates back to the early 'Bos, 

when the idea to convert discontinued railroad 
lines into multi•use recreational trails gained 
support througl1 public policy and private 
collaboration all across the country. It was then 
that INHF began helping Iowa communities 
identify and organize the intricate pieces 
involved in "rail trail" projects with trails like 
the Heritage Trail, Cedar VaUey Nature Trail, 
Raccoon River Valley Trail and Wabash Trace 
Nature Trail. 

Iowans' enthusjasm over the state's growing 
trail network sparked INHF's immediate 
interest in tackling the 25-mile High Trestle 
Trail project back in 2003, when Union Pacific 
Railroad (UPRR) first proposed discontinuing 
the stretch of train line between Woodward 
and Ankeny. 

In 2005, UPRR sold the corridor to INHF 
with a S3.2 million donation of land value. A 
steering committee for1ned, which included 
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The High Trestle Trail is 
cine ot t11e most popular 
destina11ons for temilies 
f1 '}CTI the M idwesL The 
C-•c.:o,y high bridge has 
rnade the 25-1111/e trarl 
worid farnow::, INHF and 
local leaders ,vorked 
more than a decade 
to create the trail and 
bridge_ Photo by Don 
Poggtnsee 

representatives from four counties and five 
cities along the route who would own and 
manage portions of the finished trail. Working 
together with the steering committee, INHF 

started down the long, arduous road to 
transform the railway into a trail. And INHF 
didn't do it alone - many citizens, volunteers, 
donors, engineers and agencies also invested 
tremendous time and resources to make the 

High Trestle Trail a reality. 

Success is in the details ... and funding 
Initial tasks included inventorying the route, 
finding seed money and negotiating the 
purchase of the land. But there was a problem: 
UPRR needed to re-use steel I-beams fron1 a 
trestle bridge over the Des Moines River for a 
new bridge near Boone - an unfortunate loss 
for the trail project, but an important resource 

for rail transportation in Iowa. So UPRR 
dismantled and removed the bridge decking, 
but left 22 massive, 130-ft. tall concrete piers, 
later dubbed Iowa's Stonehenge. 

With guidance fron1 INHF and the steering 
committee, the project garnered enough state 
and federal grant funds to begin construction 
of the trail in 2005. The engineering firm 
Snyder and Associates designed it, Polk County 
Engineering oversaw construction and the first 
two "bookends" were built in Woodward and 
Ankeny. We were on our way. 

Complete the trail, but not the bridge 
Then in 2006, Congress provided a big boost 
with a S5.5 million appropriation for the 
project. Combined with the other state and 
federal grants, the project had enough funds 
to constn1ct the remaining 20-plus miles of 
trail or the bridge, but not both. The steering 
committee chose the trail so that people could 

begin enjoying it and its stunning river views, 
believing the bridge would be rebuilt in time. 

Those 20 miles of trail opened to the public 

in the fall of 2008. The final fundraising task to 
complete the bridge and scenic overlook was 

all that remained. 
Inspired by artistic trail bridges in Fairfield, 

Iowa, and Tucson, Arizona, and funded by a 

small grant from the Iowa Arts Council, the 
steering committee sought an Iowa artist 
to develop concepts for the bridge. RDG 
Dahlquist Art Studios was awarded the design 
contract and worked with Shuck-Britson, the 
bridge engineers, to execute it. 

Then came the crowning moment in the 
fundraising efforts: Vision Iowa awarded 
the project s1. 75 million. Working with an 
incredible committee of private leaders and 
many INHF members a11d donors, nearly 
goo Iowans donated s1 million in just three 
months through INHF to complete the project. 
The High Trestle Trail bridge was built, and 
on April 30, 2011, an estimated 3,000 people 
celebrated its grand opening. 

Surpassed expectations 
When we stood on that old UPRR bridge 
back in 2003, we knew its spectacular views 
would one day make it a magical place. 
However, the enthusiasm, exciten1ent and 
adoration resulting from this project surpassed 
everyone's expectations. 

Every week, the trail attracts thousands 
of outdoor lovers. Local businesses along 
the route are growing - and new ones are 
springing up. Walkers and bikers are taking 
in the views as they improve their health. 
What the High Trestle Trail brings to lowa is 
incredibly exciting, and it's one more reason 
that Iowa is the "World Capital of Trails." 'll 

• ' 

High Trestle Trail 
Polk. Story, Boone and 
Dallas counties 

LENGTH: 25 mtles 

SURFACE: Paved 

CITIES; Woodward , 
Madrid, Sinter, Sheldahl. 
Ankeny 

CONNECTING TRAILS: 
Heart of Iowa Nature Trail 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
13-story, 0.5-mile bridge 
over the Des Moines 
River 
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ROM THEIR RIDGE 
PASTURE, three 
generations of the 

DeCook family enjoy a view 
reminiscent oftl1e m1d-18oos 
-- complete with bison grazing 
on the prairie. 

Brothers Dan and Mike DeCook have always 
been passionate about conservation . So when 
their parents, Mark and I(ay DeCook, wanted 
to purchase a modest farm two decades ago. 
Dan and Mike could not have been happier. 
Dan helped his parents find land that featured 
expansive fields dotted with woods and pra1r1e 
It was the kind of setting that ultimately 
lured Mike back from Montana. where he had 
worked with outfitters and cattle ranchers. 

Shared goals transform a land 
Gradually this joint famlly venture led them 
to restore thousands of acres that provide an 
·ecological profit" that doesn't depend on 
traditional crop production or dividing and 
selling land. 

• 
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The DeCooks had three goals: make a living. 
restore the land and keep it wild. 

Mike says his parents '·have been super 
supportive Ht switching 400 acres of row crop 
to all grass, removing n1anmade structures, 
moving the ranch to organic cattle production, 
then to organic grass-fed cattle and now 
organic gra.<s fed bison ." 

In 2011. the family 's goal to "keep it ,vild• 
was cen1ented when Iowa Natural Heritage 
foundanon accepted the donation of a 
permanent con-"ervanon ease1nent the largest 
ever accepted by INHF. Through it. INHF is 
responsible for ensurmg that more than 2,100 
acres oftl1e DeCooks' land is never developed 
or subdivided. and that its natural features 
remain. 

"It was a privilege to help this family lock 
1n the restoration they've \,vorked so hard to 
achieve," IN!!F Pres1d,•nt )oe l\;1cGovem saf<l . 
"Their way of tying production, restoration and 
protection together is m,1g1rat 1'h-ey have such 
foresight." 



The DeCooks had three 
•• goals: make a living, 

restore the land and 
keep it wild. 

Since the original easement, both brothers 
have put a combined 270 acres into additional 
conservation easement protection in Monroe, 
Marion and Lucas counties. INHF temporarily 
held a property adjacent to Mark and Kay·s 
ranch, and sold 139 acres with an easement, 
continuing to create a protected complex in 

southern Iowa. 

The healing and rebirth of 
the land continues 
Restoration takes time, and plans continue to 
evolve . Today, the family is working to restore 
and expand patches of native prairie and oak 
savanna, restore wetlands, bring back native 
trees and plants and reintroduce native Iowa 
species - like bison - to the land . 

Dan says, "We want to work with local 
government to restore wildlife, too. We 
released a pair of trumpeter swans on the 
wetland in 2012." The farm also boasts 
abundant wild turkey, coyote, deer and 
songbirds. 

Dan and Mike OeCook. Mtke 's your,g sons and the cre\v 
on the day the brson first arrived at the ranch. Photos by 
Ron Huelse 

Mike's young sons are already inheriting 
their family's appreciation for conservation, 
and the DeCooks hope they will one day love 
and care for this land, too. Even if not, they 
enjoy knowing that the JNHF conservation 
easement assures that their pioneer landscape 
will always remain. \J 

Decook Ranch 
Conservation Easement 

Monroe and 
Marion Counties 

' 

LANO: Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation 
holds the 2,187-acre 
permanent conservation 
easement. The 
permanent agreement 
preserves the wildlife 
habitat and allows 
grazing. 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
Woodland, oak savanna, 
native pra irie. wetlands, 
ponds and grassland 
pasture 

PARTNERS; Mark and 
Kay OeCook of Pella, w ith 

sons Mike and Dan 
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• new enerat1on 
of conservation leadership 

''Having 
a paid 
internship 
that 
teaches 
• interns to 

• wr1tegrant 
requests 
is almost 
unheard
of.'' 

A ~H..'Rt ~ 
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BY ANITA O'GARA 

or the last three decades, Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation has enjoyed a 
steady stream of young Iowans who 

join intensely in our work - many for a few 
months, some for a year. We're committed 
to this education effort because we see these 
bright young students use and share what they 
learn about saving Iowa's natural resources . 

We savor the satisfaction of having touched 
their lives, and we marvel at their impact. 

Young at heart 
It's easy to see that interns have shaped INHF 
as surely as INHF shaped their skills and 
experience. The students keep INHFyoung at 
heart: eager and energized, with an eye on the 
future. And they help ensure !NHF is relevant 
for young adults. 

"Ever since I've worked here, students have 
asked, 'Why? Why do we do it that way?'" 
said Joe McGovern, INHF president. "As you 
explain, you have to think it th rough - and if 
you're open to their questions, it leads you to 
new ideas." 

Interns are bold, on the edge of trends. We 

remember when intern Katie Woolm convinced 
us that INHF needed a presence on the newly
invented World Wide Web - and then Kat,e 
built our first website. Other interns have taken 
INHF to Facebook, Twitter and beyond. 

Results on the land 
Office interns help save land by preparing 
press releases a.nd grant requests for our 
land protection proiects. Internships that 
teach grant proposal writing are rare, but 
INHF has become adept at it. Students learn a 
marketable skill while learning 111 depth about 
land transactions, agency partnerships, wildlife 
species, local conservation priorities and the 
economic impact at natural attractions 

"The gratification one experiences from 
securing a fully funded conservation proiect 
is indescribable,'' said former intern Colby 
Fangn1an. 

Land stewardship interns see their 
tremendous results on the land every day. 
They bolster one another's spirits on hot, 
muggy, buggy days of pulling and cutting 
invasive plants from prairie or other special 
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sites. During the physical work of restoring 

land, they learn in ways not possible in 
a classroom: identifying native plants, 
discovering new insects and discussing land 

management issues. 
Interns are inspired by meeting private 

landowners who have permanently protected 

the lands they love, and the students' 
comnlitment and hard work bring hope to 

the landowners. 
"To see how our work actually mattered, to 

see how it changed the land and to see all the 
other life that was there that wasn't before. that 

has been one of the most rewarding things of 
being able to work in Iowa," said Mark Wilson, 
a 2009 land stewardship intern. Today, Mark 
manages Conservation Corps Iowa, providing 
land stewardship work experiences to dozens 

of young adults each year. 

Touching lives 
lNHF has long expected the intern program's 
impact to grow with time in unforeseeable 
ways, as interns provide a new generation of 
conservation leadership in Iowa and beyond. 
Yes, the internship program helps build job 
skills in young people, but more importantly. 
INHF is sharing its passion, values and 

commitment with outstanding, creative young 
people who care. These young leaders will find 

many ways to take action in the decades ahead. 
Some former interns are now conservation 

professionals with no11profits or local, state or 
federal agencies. Five serve on the INHF staff, 
and one serves on the INHF board of directors. 

Others are business leaders, volunteers and 
parents whose conservation ethic affects their 
business and life decisions, influencing others 

around them. 
INHF often hears that internships are more 

than a career step; they are an important 
turning point in interns' lives. Interns 
mention the mentors and friends they met, the 
satisfaction of doing important work, the land 

they appreciated in new ways. They speak of 
learning professional behavior and rising to 
meet responsibility: "We pushed each other to 
learn and grow," Jennifer Rogers said. 

"It is essential to keep people, especially 
young people, in touch with the natural world," 
former intern Mike Robb said. "I hope that 
many, many more continue to experience 
all the wonderful things that this internship 

program provides." 
INHF wholeheartedly agrees. (f 

''Every day, 
wewent 
outside and 
experienced 
the prairie 
and other 
areas hands 
on. It was 
fascinating to 
see it change 
from day to 
day and be 
able to help 
it succeed 
where I 
could.'' 

BtN 
Former /NHF statewide 
land sr<:wordc;h,p 1nlern 
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ihe l,le<i:eful beauty of 
oa"" savanna, •·,codlands 
dnd priJJPE remnants 
in the loess Hills wiU 
cont inue to thrive thanks 
-to John \rVanamaker's 
action to protect this land 
PhOto by Tim Sproul. 
INHF 

ohn Wanamaker may not know precisely 
how many babies he delivered in his 
career as a doctor, but he can tell you that 

he has fledged exactly 950 baby bluebirds 

since he created a bluebird trail in 1993 on his 
Fremont County propert;y. 

This is just one example of the care 
Wanamaker has taken to protect the land and 
wildlife on the 411-acre Loess Hills property he 

inherited from his aunt and uncle in 1989. He 
and his late wife, Karen, helped preserve this 
invaluable piece of land through Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation in 2014_ The Wanamakers 
made a generous bargain sale, donating two
thirds of the land's value. The property is now 

owned by the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources and managed as Militia Hollow 
Wildlife Management Area (WMA). The WMA 

is adJacent to Waubonsie State Park and is 
bordered to the west by the Loess Hills Scenic 
Byway. 

Wanamaker and 17 other Iowans were 
honored in March 2015 at Gift to Iowa's 
Future Day. Each year, Iowa landowners who 
donated land or land value for conservation are 
recogruzed at the capitol by the governor and 
Iowa DNR director. 

"I want to thank INHF and the DNR for 
providing the mechanism to make this 

possible," Wanamaker said at the 2015 event. 
"If not for INHF, 11Vho would have helped us to 
do what we wanted to do? I don't know how 
landowners could be sure their land would 

be permanently protected without the help of 
INHF and the DNR. " 

Wanamaker's connection to this piece of land 
started long before he retired fron1 1nedicine 
i11 Rock Port, Missouri , and moved here with 
Karen in the early 1990s. His uncle and aunt, 
Jack and Jean Good, bought the property in 
1938. 

"I've been going out there from the time I 
was seven. It was like a second home to me. 
We used to ride our bikes out there from town 
before I could drive," said Wanamaker, who 
grew up three miles away in Hamburg . 

.JOh"""tl Ki>-, ,. "·' 11.c,11 p.'¢.pet r tn rrefPOnt Count-; 
The Wdnamaker:. worked h-rd • • rE .. t,;,;re :he farm ihey 
inn-_or,ted After K.cl'ren·:> t·a~ s:r , John c-ntrus!l .. •d the1r land 
10 lNHF for per:nunent prct:e •i• , Pho io c;·Cl" ,'rte.sv of 
John VVo romake: 
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During their five decades of ownership, 
the Goods created an extensive path system 
throughout the property, fenced the pastures 
for cattle and briefly grew corn on the terraced 
hilltops. They also dammed a stream to create 
a large pond. "Many pleasant hours were spent 
by Jack, Jean, family and friends driving and 
hiking through the area, cooking at the bluff 
top cabin and picnicking and paddle boating at 
the pond," Wanamaker wrote in his personal 
history of the property. 

)ack Good also started the practice of 
cutting and clearing invasive Eastern red cedar 
and Autumn olive trees, which Wanamaker 
continued through his ownership. "!We) have 
found it an attainable but never-ending goal," 

he wrote. 
Wanamaker may have been a doctor by 

trade, but he was a self-taught conservationist. 
He removed most of the interior fencing on 
the property and through prescribed burns 
encouraged the return of native prairie. His 
favorite spot on the property is the bluff ridge 
that overlooks the Missouri River bottom. ''You 
can see Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri- and on a 
clear day, you can see Kansas." 

Wanamaker's protection of the land was a 
gradual progression. His personal stewardship 
of the property over the last few decades 
has been thoughtful and thorough. Then in 
2001, the Wanamakers placed a conservation 
easement on the land through INHF that 
ensures the natural state of the land stays 
intact permanently. Finally, when addressing 

the question of who would protect and 
restore the land after they were gone, the 
Wanamakers decided to entrust INHF and 

the Iowa DNR to do so. 
Karen passed away in the fall of 2014, 

and )ohn moved into a house in Hamburg. 
He trusts that INHF and the Iowa DNR will 
maintain the land as he hoped. 

"I wanted the land to be preserved like it 
was, and I was afraid if I sold it to a private 
owner, it would deteriorate and the invasives 
would come in," he said. "INHF was able to 
assure me that it would be protected." 

He's also hoping the bluebirds are just the 
start of more wildlife in the area. 

"When we first started, the only birds 
you'd see were house sparrows. By the time 
we left, there were so many songbirds! The 
work we did provided more habitat for them. 
It's wonderful the way the bluebirds have 
come back." If 

Militia Hollow 
Wildlife 
Management Area 
Fremont County 

'_ --..~4r, 411 acres in the 

Loess Hills owned and 
managed by the lowa 
DNR 

High quality remnant 
prairie, oak savanna, 
woodland, scenic vistas 
and retired hay land 

'·' ·.-.:~,-... ', ., INHF and 
lowa ONR 

J.:hn"I; fav" ·.,e _ ;,ot on 

' 

, ,e prc;::..rty is the bluff 
ridge that overlooks the 
Missouri River Bottom. 
0 You can see Iowa, 
Nebraska. Missoun ~ and 
on a clear day you can 
see Kansas." Photo by 
Joe )OYJOCk, INHF 
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AL PARROTT SIMPLY WANTED A PLACE TO EXPLORE 
where he could spend more tin1e in nature and with his 
photography hobby. 

In 1998, he purchased some land near Carson 
- not knowing it was the first step on a 
fascinating educational journey and a new 
door to conservation leadership. 

The Parrott household values lifelong 
learning. Cal and his wife, Frankie, both came 
from educator households and foc11sed their 
careers on education. Even so, Cal seems 
surprised to look back and see how very much 
he has learned and experienced since buying 
his land and exploring the big topic of natural 
resource management. 

"I read in the Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation magazine about people who were 
improving their ground, restoring prairie," Cal 
says . "The concept of land stewardship became 
strong for me - being good stewards for the 
small amount of time we're allowed. It was an 
evolution, an educational journey." 

Cal started with the overgrazed pasture, 
using his background in agronomy and 
animal nutrition, to improve its health and 
photograph its recovery. He soon discovered 
the area was a pastured oak savanna, where 
native prairie could be coaxed back under the 
spreading bur oaks. 

"One thing led to another," he says. "I heard 
of people trying to take land back to what it 
was like when Lewis & Clark came through 
Iowa. That became a big point of reference for 
me - those big bur oaks were here in 
those days." 

Reading and talking with others who had 
successfully restored their land motivated Cal 
to expand his land restoration project. Chad 
Graeve served as a catalyst in Cal's restoration 
journey. As the natural resource specialist for 
Pottawattamie County Conservation, Chad 
advises landowners interested in conservation 
and directs ecological management on county 
conservation lands. Cal found Chad's progress 
at Pottawattamie County's Hitchcock Nature 

Cal and Frankie Parrott on t:",e 1 ,and 1n PottawattaM1e 
Count::. now know,, as Wlieerer Grovti. Pt;oto oy Jess1.:.o 
R ng 

Area inspiring. Chad found Cal's progress with 
his land equally exciting. 

''The strongest form of leadership is leading 
by example," Graeve said. "Cal wasn't iust 
doing this work on the land for himself. He 
was doing it for the critters, for his family and 
friends who came to visit. In this region, if 
you can't shoot it or earn a dollar from it, most 
people aren't willing to invest in it. Cal is and 
did. His restoration set an example for others 
to watch and consider.'' 

Having found that their land was among the 
top-ranking sites in the county for ecological 
value and potential, the Parrotts began 
working with INHF in 2012 to start the process 
of turning their land into a public nature area. 
They donated one-third of the value of the 
land as a bargain sale to INHF to make the 
project financially feasible. Pottawattamie 
County Conservation now owns the site and 
\Vill continue its restoration. The Parrotts 
retained use of the land through 2015, giving 
Cal more time to continue the fun of restoring 
the site and giving the county time to raise the 
$650,000 needed to complete the project. 

During this time, Cal continued to provide 
leadership to the Pottawattan1ie Conservation 
Foundation. As a volunteer on their board, 
Cal is a champion for conservation projects 
and a leader for the endowment campaign 
that will help fund the county's natural 
resource management well into the future. 
Conservation professionals deeply appreciate 
this kind of leadership. 

"People think the staff of agencies gets 
things done, but it's community support and 
leadership that's really needed for continued 
success," Graeve said. 

The land tl1at started this educational 
journey for Cal is known as Wheeler Grove 
Conservation Area, reflecting the historic 
name for this neighborhood. The Parrotts hope 
people find it a place to learn about nature, 
take photographs, enjoy the wildlife, fish a 
little and watch the land return to its roots -
just as they have. 'J 

Wheeler Grove 
Potta-wattamie County 

l ' 

LANO: 248 acres 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
Large and diverse 
hike-in wildlife area for 
this reglon. with public 
fishing. nature and 
hunting. 

PARTNERS: Cal and 
Frankie Parrott. INHF ar,d 
Pottawattamie County 
Conservation 

r ' -II _, 

Landov,ners like the 
Parrott$ can learn 
about ways lnndown1,;t$ 
permanently protect 
tl1eir land ~ and the 
tax benefits of doing 
so - by visiting INHF's 
iowalandoptions.org. 
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There are many ways to get involved with INHF. 

VOLUNTEERING 

INHF volunteers work on restoring Iowa·s wild areas. in our office, at events and in many unique ways. 
Are you interested in learning more about Iowa's plants and animals, while making a difference? 
Contact Mary Runkel, INHFvolunteer coordinator, at mrunkel@inhf.org or 515-288·1846. 

CONSERVATION PUBLIC POLICY 

Conservation needs vigilant voices at the state and national level. Are you interested in how you 
can speak up for conservation policies and funding? Contact Marian Riggs, INHF policy director, at 
mriggs@inhf.org or 515-288-1846 to learn more. 

ON THE LAND 

You can feel the permanence when your gift helps create new public nature areas or restore important 
habitat that will remain and flourish. Want to consider directing your gift to a specific land project, 
land stewardship or our internships? Contact Abby Hade Terpstra at aterpstra@inhf.org or 515-288-
1846 to learn more. 

BEG INNING THE LAND CONVERSATION 

Landowners deserve to know their options for protecting their Iowa land into the future. Do you 
want to discuss your land? Or can you open doors to landowners, farm managers, attorneys, financial 
planners or other professionals who help clients with land decisions? Contact Anita O'Gara at 
aogara@inhf.org or 515-288-1846 to learn more. 

FIND US ONLINE 

0 Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 

G) alNHF 

0 rilNHF 

wi.vw.inhf.org 

''The most 
rewarding 
part of 
volunteering 
withINHF 
was feeling 
apart of 
something 
bigger 
notonly 
feeling I'm 
• • 1mpact1ng 
the future, 
but knowing 
lam not the 
only one who 
desires to do 
so.'' 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 
505 5th Ave .• Suite 444 
Des Moines, IA 50309 
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OPENING THOUGHTS 

1>1ark C. Ackelson. 
President 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

2 
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Why conservation matters 
Caucus sea~on is herl'. As the political jargon "'"·irl9 iu1Jund us, it~ 1 I(', 

con,ervation 1& not a party-~pecific- issue. ft should be .1 plitnk. in C'\ 't rv 1,.:- ~ v1 ~ • . c; 1n'>€rvatio1 

in1pactf, economics, "vildlife, \Vater tJuality c1nd quaht)' of fifL' It \.ann, t t ,,- n : 

This season'~ magazine highlights the quality-of-life ac.;fX"Li: of conserv~1t11,n and the nnJX1rtancc of 

getting our dose of Vitamin N, as in Ndture. In her re\:it'\'\' ul Ri1.:h,1i-d Louv's Th, lvaturi.: [)r,nciplt, 

staffer Ann Robinson eAplains ho,v being outdoors is not jll'>t J luxurv, but t1n 1,nperahve fpr making 
"u~ - and our families and society- h('itlthjer and h<-tpp.ier '' 

INHF strive~ to connect people with naturt", now and tn the future. \\-'l' C'.xpand 1-"lroterted lands a~ lvc 

did \\'ilh the tv1ines of Spain, one of our oldest projects to \vhich \Ye Tl-'Centfy n1'1dt• a -.trateb'lc addition. 
We lead coordinated gra~sroot.<s con.-.ervation effortc.; as h.ighlighted Jn th1.; t1dt1~ n.Jl -'\me nca's Great 

Outdoors Jnjtiativc. And \Ve, connect people to nature through proJctt-; likl' tra:J:; and parks. V\'hether 

it's through protection, leadersltip or cncouragen1ent, INl-fF find., npport\1hitie5 .ind spaces for you to 
~·embrace winter." Because as Richard Louv says: 

1

' •• .in an age of rapid environmental, econonuc, and -.ocial tran~forn1at1un. tf1e future \\'ill 

belong to the nature-smart - those individuals. famili{'S, businesse~, and 1~0Iit1cal leaders 

"'ho develop J deeper understanding of nature, and who kno"' h,nv to balance the ,1 1rtual 
\Vi th the real." 

Some things transcend political Une~. 

fEBl 1 298 

The Iowa Natural fferitage 
Foundation protects and 
restores Iowa's lund, ,vater and 
wildlife. 

l'his statewide, member
suppr,rted, non-pn>fit 
conservation organ1zr1tion's 
priorities include prott...""Cting 
priority lands, (:onnecting 
natural lands,apes a.nd 
corridors, rest-0rjng natural 
areas, and engJging Iowans 
to experience and protect our 
nd.tural heritage. 

OFFICE 
SO'i fifrh Avenue·. Suite 444 
Des Mr11ne"1, low,1 ~O l09•2 L~ ! 
Phone 51 t;~JRB- IR4b 
(-rnail: inro*..l'1nhf.org 
Websit(': \.\-W\\_1nhf org 
f,icehook.conViowJnaturalht·nt.:ige 

low~ NarurJJ Heril;rge 1s pul.J/i,;hed qu,1 rtt•rl) 
hy th~· lo\va N,itur:il HPntJgt• roundat1t1n ior 
11~ mf'n1bcr, ,Jn(l friend-. 

C1ttul.,tio11: 10,000 

Artir lr•s ap!Jt·,iring tn lnw,l N,1l11T.J/ flt•rrrai;t· 
m,ly h1.• rl·print('(I w11h lht· perm1~~1on ot 
tht• 1-dlk,r 

Editon: Hpnn.ih lnni.1n ,1nd Ann Rohinson 
Designer: Dt•;u1 W B1N.hler, 
Chi( hJqua Rt·nJ Stud11 ~, Arrw.s, loV1-.; 

Front Cover. With the sun 
behind thern, the ,kiers chase 
thei, k>ng shado,vs along the 
~no\,vy frozen \-\'aters of Lake 
Red Rork near Hickor, Ridge. 
Photo by [)ian,, Michaud Lo,," 
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RICHARD LOUV 

I 

Vitamin N: We 
need nature 

I crdve the outdoors. [ ..,uspect you can relate 

Thanks to TTu· l'Vaturt' Pri,1t-ipl!! by Ricliard Louv, J 

have ne\v i11..,..piration to get up and get out. .... ide. The 

book'~ isubtitle read ... ; Hun1an re~toration and the end 

of n.iturtl-deficit disordpr. 1n ..,hort. Louv argues that 

"reconnection tu the natural \i\'Orld is fundan,ental 
to hurnan health, vvell~bt~ing, spirit and survival." 

Along tht• \\'a';', he tells many hopeful ._tories abu11t the 

dn1azing benefit~ of the \vondt'r drug, \1it~1min N - N 
for nature. 

Think dhout your last year. I \\'Oltld.n't be "-U.rprised if 

many of your best mon1ents h-.:1ve Mn experiena!d 

outside, 1,1ine have: Like the day ,ve ckdicated l-lickory 

Ridge ('amp, topped off by kayaking a ,1uiet cove, Or 

{,")'Cling thl' 1-tigh 'frestle 'TrJil on a lTi1--p -;pring 111.orning 

before crtn"-•d-; came out to cn,oy the Grand Celebr~1tion. 

Or Wdding through a sea of bluestcm on a con<.:;erv.ihon 
easement site ,,vhere I looked for late ._umn1t'r blooms 

and butterfl.it--s ,-vith h-vo young frit-·nds. Such times 
aJways leave n1t.1 invigorated, 

The IO\'•.,,a Natur.11 fleritage Found;ition makes cl great 

effort to creah.~ plac1.:·s wht.>n• '"'-' can get outdoors -

and to tell our n1embcrs of sp+..•c.ial opportunltit-s to go 
there together, We in"itinctively kno\v ho\v im1iortant 
that is, and 1 believe you do, too. At:c.,ording to Lou,~ 
our instincls ,1re good. 

~t1h,1t 1\·ouf ,J <,t,; /11 ·f \ f ) f' like 

if c>ur cid}'~ 2nc', 17 ' t· 11·fre as 

1/JJ/Dt'TSf'(/ ,r1 r cit/ft' d, t]1ey 

,1re ir1 lt~C l111t)lc1i?,' f1 JI·\, C,ln 

eac /1 of u,-help c:re,1te tf·,.1t life

enhar1c1ng l'vOr!d, not onl>' in 

a h)'P(>thetic,,/ future, but right 

1101v, for our 1:11nilies and for 

ourse/11es? 
- - R~ch,1rd Lc.iuv, 

rt,,, 'vature Pr1nc1pl<· 

Louv's earlier \vork, Tiir L-1""1 Clnld i11 tlze \·\'oods startt'ti 

a ne,.,v educational movement to get kids outdnvrs 

in the r~dl ,vorld. He sho\ved that outdoor time is 

essential for chih.iren to deYelL1p their bodies, J,"o,,·ersc 
observalion <1nd sense ot ~lf '"'J1ile Ieami.ng .about th.t"'; 

parks, n<-ighborlwods ilnd planet 

But ,vlk1t about the gro,._,,nup-.? According to louv, 

adults drl' J.s nature-starved as kid~, and 1ust a._<;. need, 

of the benefit, of Vitamin i\. He offer~ considerable 

d,1t.J to prove thJt n1on.) time out•ioors (l'ver, tin1e 

rih1.t)i1tg the outdo0rs) can n1ake us - and our fanli]it'~ 

and ~ociety - health.lcr and happier. 

ln1ag1ne the pos.,1bililiesl lt \\·t n1ade it a priority to 

~pend even a little mof(' time nourishing uur natural 

craving~ for tree~, fre--.h a.ir, bird -..ong and babbling 

::.treams, \Ye could tran-.form our personal and c0Jlccti1.' 
,vcU-being, 

I plan h) take Louv'~ pre-.,cription. On this sunnv late· 

fall fridav. I'm headed out to hl.k.c a northern rov,·..1 
,,voodland. l encourage you to do hkewise. ,\fter .1ll it' 
not just .Jbout me or abl,ut vou. lt'~ our civic duty. 

By 1\n11 Y. Rnb1n~on, 

( 1utrcach Crntrd111ahlr. 

Winter 2011 



,ur seasonal dose of Vitamin N: 

:njoy winter at 
Chichaqua 

Bottoms 
Greenbelt 

ichdqua Bottoms Greenbelt, just northeast of 

· Des Moines metro area, stretches over 7,200 

-es along 10 miles of the Skunk River in Polk 

;j Jasper counties. This diverse public area 

~rs many opportunities to explore and play 

,1 wild landscape near the city. 

!ii.tors to the Bottoms will find riverine 
,odlands, stream and wetland habitats, sedge 

,odows and sandy uplai1d hill prairies and 
P.rlooks. Recreational facilities include electric 

i non-electric can1psites, a lodge (called the 

nghou.se) to rent, picnic areas, seaso·nal canoe 

· tal, a trap shooting range and more. 

·¢ area is also popular with anglers, and 

,~reat place to see many kinds of wildlife. 
\.nter species to watch for include weasels, 

rnk and deer, or even the federally 

•,iangered Plains pocket mouse. When the 

liither warms up, keep an eye out for rare 
4tles and sandhill cranes once again nesting 

J1e area. With its varied wet and dry 
~scapes, this area is also richly endowed 

~ native plant species. 

tier 2012 

More than four n1iles of hiking trails wind through 

the bottoms, incl'uding several 1niles groomed for 

cross-country skiing. The 20-mile Ch.ichaqua Valley 

bike trail also rw,s tluough the south side of the 

Bottoms, from Bondurant to Baxter."' 

The Botton1s is jointly o,vned by the Polk and 

Jasper county conservation boards and the Iowa 

Department of Natural Resources. INHF helped 

create tJ,e Greenbelt with 15 additions since 1993, 

including a brand new 312~acre addition. Along 

with its ,vildlife and recreation benefits, keeping 

th.ts land natural improves local water quaJity and 

reduces future flood in1pacts and costs. 

The Ch.ichaqua Botton1s Greenbelt 1s located about nint! 

miles L'astof Ankeny, ut 8700 NE 126 Ave,, Maxwell, Iowa. 

For more information and links to 1nap~, visit WW\.v.inht. 

org/ vdnter-2012-magaz:ine.cfrn 

"'Note: a section of the Chich,:1qua bike tra.il h, currently 

closed due to flood damage. 

-

Diane Michaud Lo\.vry 

Each seaso11 during the coining 
year, INHF plans to highlight 
a public nrea roe have helped 
protect. We 1vill feahtrc lnwa 's 
varied landscat1cs around 
the ::,fate where you can go to 
recreate, restore your spirit 
and senses, a11d soak 11p son1e 

beneficial Vitcunin N, courtesy of 
Nah,1r,:.. 

5 
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\i\t'i11ter 

can1e do1,•ln 

to our /1ome 

one nig/11 

Quietly 

pirouetti11g in on 

silvery-toed 

slippers of snow, 

And we, 

~ve were children 

once again. 

Bill ,\1urg,1n. Ir 
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\\'Inter bring<. th(• npportunfty to plav 1n thC' sno\v. Tht.''-P chifdrPn rn~kt. ~iiov-.•bJBs ,1long the 
hanks of the Des /v101ne, Riv<'r. 

Embracing Winter 
Sno,v has talJen; lhe air i.i, .,till 

fresh. ,\ hu,h blankets the 

ldnd. A cardinal flits Dcro.s.., 

thl' graying ,;,l,,)~ pro\·1ding a 

tla,;,h of color ag..1in<:,t the muted 
backdrop. \,\,'inter has ,1rrivP(.i. 

of the,e and other r~ason ...... the 

sport's p(ipulatity ha-. e,pl0dl'd 

by ~3 percent 1ust h·om 2006 tc> 

2009, according to Sno ... \·sp,1rts 

lnduc;tries America. 

P<1rks all o"·er th~ ,:;tatc pro\·ide 
This yt•ar, ,.ve invitp you to extensive tr,1ils for snO\t\o'shoetn~. 

e,plore \vinter- to reconnect to Ch,chaqu,1 Bottoms Ln .. •enbelt 1n 

thj.., magical ... t~ason. Polk County, for cxJn1ple, otfer.-.. 

great \-vooded traH~ to cAplore. 
}{e1Ji Anderson, .:i nJturah'-il 

vvith Polk County Conservation Not sun• you \Vant to comrnit 

Board, recomn1t..•nds these th!"('<.' to buying sno\-v..,hoc~? That•~ 

\.vay~ to enjoy the '-.(',,son in Polk. OK - n1,1ny pl,1t·es rent tht'm. 

Cou11ty. Polk Cnuntv Conservation rent~ 

Snowshoeing 
Snowshot..'ing is J grc.it act.iv1ty 

to gt>t your fan1ily 1Jutdoors. lt'~ 
t'J.sV, rt.•lati,·l~ly inc\pensivt..•, 

bL1rns calont.>s and let:,. you enjoy 

tht.' sights of tht• ~L'cl..,On. Bl'C,)llS~ 

<..now~hut·s Jt Jester Park tor $7 

for tht> entire day. Thl!y even 

h.ive children':;; siies. 

Wildlife viewing 
Tht• muted, snowy backdror 
coupled with bare- trt't:'s rn,tkt• 

\\'inter ideal for ~potting 

\v1l<llite. The mJJl""'Sbt bald eagI~ 

s,,·oop1ng down to sndtch a fish 

trotn ,1 hole 1n an iC\· nver i-; a 

men1orable \-Vinter scene, 

Eftig-_\ fi.1ounds, just north of 

fv1~1rquettc, lov1·,1, provl.Je.., an 

ideal sct'11-ic ::.pot to eagle \\'atch 

Along th1~ stret..:h of nver, a 

visltor cJn spot hundreds of 

b~1ld e,1gle:-. ,1:,; ,velJ a~ golden 

eagle.., ,1nd red-shouldered 

h.:-i,\·k~ fhere dre greJt places to 

i--et• l\ildlih..- at ~tate park..., and 
recTt"aUon ,1rt;:>as ..1ll over [o,va. 

Cross-country skiing 
c·ross-1..:ountry skiing continues 

to he ,1 t.1.vontt:.• \\'inter acti\'1ty. 

ft ,,,ork., a.Jn10,:,,l L'\'t'rv n1uscle u1 

\'tiur boJy , ... ·hi lt.' .1lJu\ving you 

a peacL•ful \t\",1\ to '-ee .inim.il 

Winier 201l 
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Lora P. Conrad 

While bird,ng. th,s couple celebrates the season with a glass 
of bubblv. 

tcks left by deer, fox or otters. 
hile it requires a little n1ore 

~11 than snowshoeing, cross

untry skiing is easy to learn. 

~ny groomed trails exist 
Toss the state; n1ycou11typark.s. 
mi is one place to find a trail 

uar you. 

·-4.e season may be quieter, 
ore serene. The air is brisk 

•h all right, it's do,vnright 
kllly). Perhaps it's not 
, 'welcoming as its sister 

~sons. But, if you slow down, 
.ss warmly and embrace 

\vinter's pace, you may just see 

the charnlS that your older self 
had forgotten. 

Looking for more information, 

ideas and links to get outdoors 
in your com1nunity? Visit www. 

inhf .org/ winter-2012-magazine. 

elm to find where you can get 
your dose of Vitan1in N. 

By Ha1111ali Inrnan, Iowa Natural 
Heritage Fo1~ndation Diri!ctor of 
Cotnn1 unicatio1ts. 

EMBRACING WINTER 

The photographer aroused the curiosity of this Ameri(·an 
mink (A1uste/a visoni, out on a foray along a southern 
lnwa wetland. 

Wildlife Viewing Tips 
By Heidi Anderson, Polk County 
Co11sl'n1ation Board Naturalist 

• Learn lo hide: Anin1als will act natural 
ii they can't see you. Cars act as a 
great blind. 

• Stop. Look. Listen: You are less likely 
to disturb wildlife and have a better 
chance of seeing then, ii you move 
slowly and quietly. 

• Practice stress reduction: If you see 
an animal acting nervous, back off 
and leave it alone. Any undue stress 
you cause an anin1al makes it use 
precious energy that should be used 
to find food. 

• Relax and be patient: Allow yourself 
enough time to view wildlife. Unlike 
hun1ans. an,mals do not have 
schedules. Wildlife viewing takes 
patience, a relaxed pace and a little 
luck. 

• Conserve habitat: Help create a better 
habitat for wildlife by picking up 
trash, reporting vandalism and sharing 
with others about the experience you 
have enjoyed. 

For links to inforn,ation about Iowa's 
county and stale parks, visit 
www.inhf.org/winter-2012-magaz,ne.cfm 

~'t-n-t-e,-2-0_1_2 ____________________________________________ 7_ 
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ess Hills 
iddition to it..; con..:entration of native prairie re1nnants, the Hills 

home to a major international migratory route for wildlife, a 

ional scenic byway and one of the n1ost distinctive landscapes in 

world , It is a n1ajor part of Iowa's natural heritage - and INHF 

, worked ivith pc1rtners here to protect more than 8,000 acres, \.Vith 

1,,c projects emerging. Read more about our work in the Loess Hills 

pages 10-11. 

ississippi Blufflands 
beauty cannot be overstated. The Mississippi Blufflands' diverse 

, of limestone outcrops and tall bluffs, woodlands, prairies, 

~ams, springs, un.ique geology, important archaeological sites, 

J soenic beauty inspires awe. This region holds Iowa's largest 

naining contiguous tracts of forest that rise above and along the 

,at Mississippi River and its backwaters. But fe,v of the bluffs 

•mselve!:t are pern,anently protected . 

.::. ttractive as the area is to human visitors, it's also important for 

gratory ,vildlife. The Blufflands' diverse habitats provide crucial 

)unds for breeding and migration, especially for neotropical 

gratory birds that have suffered drastic population declines over 

~ last 25 yen~. Nineteen species of neotropical migrants that nest 

thin the four-state Blu.fflands region are endangered, threatened 

considered "of special concern ." 

addition, the rivers of the Bluffs Country not only provide scenic 

ddling for thou..,ands eacl1 year, but also offer outstanding trout 

hing. Protecting \Vater quality and scenery along the national 

bat River l{oad Scenic By,vay are both a cn1cial part of the 

rnpaign to protect this area. 

·airie Potholes 
:nci.ally formed prairie potholes and their surrounding grasslands 

pport an increclible diversity of birds and other wildlife. The 

~ion is especially kno,vn for produci11g 50 to 80 percent of the 

~rth American continental duck population each year. Iowa is the 

uthem arm of these prairie potholes and a gateway for waterfowl 

trating north and south across North An1erica . 

.airie pothole wetlands and their restoration in critical \Vatersheds 

lilO helps improve water quality and reduce flooding. Protecting 

1(1 restoring ,vetlands and ripariarl areas are of particular 
Tortance for the Raccoon River, an impaired watershed targeted 
' ' 
1 • special attention. This \.Vil1 also expand the role of the Whiterock 
-~nservancy, a local land tru&t with strong ties to lNHF. 
I 

Mark C. Ackelson , Iozoa Natural 1-leritagc Foundation President. 

CONSERVATION f'OllCY 

lot'SS Hills 

Mississippi River Bluffs 

Southern Prairie Pothole ,vith American ,vhite pelicans 
iPe/ecanus erythrorhynchos) 

•'----------------------------- ----- - ··- ---'-------- -~-----
.-.ier 2012 9 
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THE LOESS HILLS 

The Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation continues to help lead protection of the globally significant Loes, '-iills landscape, seen 
here from the Sylvan Runkel State Preserve in M,,nona County. 

10 

Exploring a national treasure: 

The Loess Hills 
When people say lo,va's Loess Hills an, "globally 

-,ignificant/' they n1ean it: this landfonn is one of the 

hvo best examples of loess formations in the world. 

The only other location where the layers of loess are as 
deep and extensive lies 11,000 n1iles a,vay in China. 

l11e dramatic angles and bluffs of the Loess Hills 
..,tretch over 650,000 acrec; along the Mi:ssouri J{iver, 

tracing Iowa's \-\'estem border before gently leveling 
out in northern .rv1issouri. 'Windblown loess from 

receding glaciers created the hills in prehistoric times. 
Over millennia, weathering l1as created signature 

''catstep" hills and valleys where the fragile soil has 
eroded. 

It's easy to see why this landscape- home to over 

49 rare native plant and animal species - is a h.igh 
priority for conservation. 

Over 30,000 acres in the region have been 
pennanentlv protected. 1·he highest priorities are 

,vithin Special Landscape Areas established by the 
National Park Service in 2002. The lo,va Natural 

Heritage Fo1.1ndation turned its attention to the hills 

soon after its founding in 1979. Since then, INHF ha, 

helped lead efforts to protect more than 8,000 acres 

in the Loess Hills. !NHF's " 'ork, in partnership ,vith 
the Loess Hill..:; AJhanCt' and other private and public 

entities, was recently recognized by the Departn1ent 
of the interior when the Loess Hills ,vere included in 

the America's Great Outdoors Initiative. (See page 8 
for more information.) 

Titree of INHF's land protection projects in the 
northern Lo-,ss Hills are just opening for public 

exploration - a11d enjoy,nent: the Lloyd addition 
to Five Ridge Prairie State Preserve, the Chytka 

addition to Stone State Park and the Reese 
Homestead addition to the Loess Hills Wildlife 
Management Area. 

By Olivia Young, lau,a Natural 1-Jeritage Foundation Robt."rl 
R. Bucknia&ter Communi,ations ln!t?rn , 

Winter 2011 



ve Ridge Prairie State Preserve 
ows 
:tu~ a place ,vhere visitors can hike 

tough \Voodlands, oak savannas and 

~iries, passing streams and beaver 

ms along tJ1e way. T11at vision 

~cribes the 156-acre Lloyd addition 

~lve Ridge Prairie State Preserve in 

t n1outh County, a natural area that's 

~e to inore than 300 plant species, 

birds and 20 types of marn,nals. 

ch great diversity is rare, even in the 

<ess Hills. The new addition links land 

otected by The Nature Conservancy 

Iowa to the north and west, making 

t- area a significant, unified habitat so 

tcial for \vildlife species that require 

~er, unbroken tracts of gras~Land to 

tvive. The property includes a large 

?a of ren111ant prairie, and partners 

t,"e already started returning cropland 

prairie. 

ife are excited about saving and 

~oring this property as an exan1ple 

:pur native landscape for future 

t;"ierations to enjoy and study," said 

.tinis Sohl, Director of the Plymouth 

unty Conservation Board (PCCB). 

·1, PCCB now own.-. and manages the property. 

, t.iblic-pnvate c0Uabor.1tion 1vorked to acquire 
r land, including lNHF and it~ members, 

'Ina Lloyd, the Loess Hills Alliance, The Nature 
'. \<;ervancy, LeMars Sportsman's Club and 
~-n1outh County Pheasants Forever. Funding 

rces included a c,tat~ \Vildhfe Habitat Stan1p 
~;ttt. a federal Neotropical tvligratory Bird 
-11servation Act gr.int, and beque-.~ from 
• lie Acklin and Theodore Fartc.;s. 

Stone State Park expands 
Stone State Park is kno,vn for its rugged 

landscape, interactive nature center and 

breathtaking views of the Loess Hills. 

The Chytk.1 property, INHF's eighth 

addition to the park, expands this haven 

for nature lovers at the north edge of 

Sioux City. The 70-acre parcel will 

enhance the park's existing facilities, 

which include campgrounds and miles 

of trails for hiking, biking, horseback 

riding and snowmobiling. 

ln addition to a place to play, Stone 

State Park's ne\.v land includes critical 

grassland habitat that ,vill be restored 

to prairie, benefiting at least seven bird 

species of Greatest Conservation Need. 

Kevin Pape, Stone State Park f{anger, said 

goals for the property include ecological 

restoration and the e"Xpansion of a 

bluebird trail to encourage the specie& 

to nest in the park. Visitors should also 

watch for increa'>ingly rare grassland 

birds like tl,e grasshopper sparro,v and 

dickcissel. 

The site's hillside native prairie 

remnants also host a number of notable 

plant species, including silky ~tster, 

ground plum and white prairie clover. 

Support for the project included IN}IF ml'mber ... , 
tht! prior landown('n;, private gr<1.nts from the 
Loes~ HUis AlHanCt:" and Doris Duke Charitnble 
Foundation, .lnd a ~tate Resource Enhancement 
and Protection Program (REAP) privatl'~public 
Open Spacl's Acqui.c.;1tion grant. 

THE LOESS HILLS 

Reese Homestead saved 
Locals know the Reese Homestead north 

of Turin a, both an idyllic bed-and

breakfast and a focal point for area 

con..o:;ervation activitie~. The Monona 

County site boasts a National Natural 

Landmark designation because of its high 

quality prairie and distinctive Missouri 

River valley weUand. Its farmstead, 

established in 1856, is also a National 

Historic Landmark. Now this special , 

place will be open to the public to hike, 

hunt and enjoy, as an expansion of the 

Loess Hills WJdlife Management Area. 

INHF helped acquire the property's 280 

acres ru1d served as interim owner for 

the Iowa DNR and the Monona County 

Conservation Board. The MCCB will 

own and manage the property's historic 

homestead and cabin. The county plans 

to develop an environn1ental education 

center at the spot along the Loess Hills 

Scenic Byway. The partners are planning 

a project dedication in Spring 2012. 

"We're glad to help ensure that this bit of 

Loess Hills beauty and history will remain 

an attraction to the community a11d 

visitors," ,aid Craig Hartman, MCCB 

chair. 

Special thanks go to the fonner landowner~, 
descendonts of Dan and Lucila Reese. Major 
sources of support include lNHF members, the 
To1n Richardson Family, Phea<.alits Forever~ 
the National Wild lui-key Federation and 
the Loe:-s Hill~ Alliance, a.<; well as federal 
Pilhnan-Roberl<;on funds and !>tate- Rcsouru:> 
En.huncement and Protection (REAP) Open 
Spac~ fund.; . •!-------------- ----- ------------- -----------------!Wtter 2012 1 1 



Tribute gifts 
In Memory of 
Cu)r~ L At~('nn:in 
I.ind ( h.1pm,ln 
Gary rorpesi. 
lou,,..1 f1ekl'> ~1,F<1rJ.uie 
!k•l1y & Russ Ford 
lmn Hal! 
1-il'lt•n A. H)'l-.ke 
Arlt'f'lc 'J.ike• laUfo!hlin 
le!, l1t·l!tdf'1 
Doris Mi K1N.>f•n 
<:h.trlf"t ilnd Hd,-ri 

¼lau~hlin 
John Mnwn 
Helt·n Mot· 
Ht·nn(-tla Augu-.f.1 Nt·lv,n 
l\'lar), Jam_, N('ymann 
R.-ir.hd (YHPrn 
~tlthc-w ( 01!,on 
(h.,r!~ f\>ter,;.,in 

l~nn Poph:im 
0.Jnnn RC't."1,-'t: 
Roy Sch1,lf./ 
Nt'1:l Snyder 
R,~*''1 l Tonc.ar 
8,ll V.indcrl.1,1.n 
John A. Vrot~os 
b'(.ln W1!q,n 
J,irn(" \\lint1-:,.ndner 
Bun .". Jc><' Zalt•tt>l 

In Honor of 
Cl',de Dram 
l uoice t..uyp<·r r ollerts 
C had C.r-~1.-ve! 
M1ch.1d My-.1Wl'>ki nnd 

~-\artha jam(.-.: 
Bob :.nd Pan, ]P<.!C'r 

M.Jrl<."fl and Sh.Jn1r,1e Kton1m~ 
Ian ,tntl Tom L<iv1:,ll 
)err) and 81tl1t· NrJ.1h 
l:.d ;ind C,;mmy Pt,w("r 
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REA Ping benefits 
statewide 

This year, ta!.c I ,, o ,~ . ••k for llEAP. 
f<<'1n1ndy,~,, ~,'J. ... tf,, ,.l"6 

1n1pntt,\n(.."1) ,, ll r cl n -'.,~l~ l 
L"Cononues. fJ 

ro.-1dsidt• prairies, tor l rru;.:-· ~ (_ d ·,-:onserv,Hi 

educ,1tion all over lttWd. L1~g1~lafor1.;. dppropr1ated $1 

m1lllon for REAi' 1112011, ,hort nf full funding <Jf $20 

miJl1on. 1 hv money comes from gam.111g n..·,·venue.:, an 

sdle'- of natural resource license plalt.."S. 

H.EAP provided assi~tanCt.' for portion!:> of 27 proje\:t~ that vvill benefit nJtural and t.--uJtural resouru~. 
trails and tourism. <,;rant requestr:, continue to grl'atly exceed the funds .-1vailaPlt.>: Mon, than t\.\·o .. 

thirds of land pro1ects ,vere not funded in 2011. Several partnership proJt'Cts that lNHF is assisting 

,vith \vere indudcd 1n the li!-tof .succes!-iful 2011 Resource Enhanct'ment .111d P rotc..:tion (REAi') 

competitive grants in the cities, counties a11d private-public catL-go rie~. 

State 
• Barkley State Fowst addition~ Boone Countv· 68-acre oal..,-hickory \\!(){)d.J,u1d '\v1th one-fourth mile 

of Elkhorn Creek. 

County 
• Black Hawk County : 88-acre addition of high-quality r1panan fon>st to We,t Fork r-.1an,1gement 

Unit. 

• Dickin-;on County: 80-acre addition to the Judd VVildHfe Area ;vith rernnant prairte and fens dlon 

the Little Sioux River. (111i, project ,vas featured in the [NHF Fall 2011 magaz,ne) 

• Johnson Cou,nty: 81-acre high 9uahty n..1tural area that includes a rare, n.utrient-poor fen, along 
v,,ith rolling upland prairie and \•Vetlands. 

• Pottnwattamie County: 26-acre addition to l-litchcxk Nature Center feature::; bur oak ,voodl-a11J 
and <,avanna. 

City 
• Dubuque: 52 acn."-addition to the Mines of Spain. (See article- on pdgt.~ 12.) 

• Fayette: 2..5-inile section of a tra1l Linking Fayette with the Volga River Re~ation Area, 

Help wildlife at tax time 
As you file your s-tate taxet,1 rt'member Io-..va's ,,•,;ildlifc. 

The Fish and Wildlife Fund, formerly kno,vn as the 

Cfuckadcc Checkoff, allows taxpayer, to directlv support 
wildlife diversity. 

Find the Fi!;h and Wildlife Fund at the end of the st,1te's 

long tax form on line 58 of both the electronic and paper 
version.,;,;. Every dollar n1atters: Don.ate as little as $1 or 

a.:. much as you want. Every penny helps save Iowa'~ 

noogame wildlife bpecies - fron1 birds to turtles lo 

butterflies - and the amount i~ tax deduchble next year! 

Find out more at u1Unv.i11hforg/u1i!ttl'r-2U12-1nagazi,1c.cftn. 

Winter 2011 l 
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OPENING 

You can't talk abot1t conservati,1n in Jo,,·a ,,·ithottt 

talking abot1t 11ri,•ate lands. 1\Jter all, pri,·ate citi::cns 

L1\\'n 91 percent of the land in Jo,va 

1\lost of the cn,·ironmcntal protection anLl 

conser,•ation initiati\'CS in [O\\'a are voluntary. This 

means conscr, ati,1n in Io,,·a depends on educated, 

conser\·atiL1n -mi11ded individuals and bttsincsses, such as man}' 

of you, to protect and manage the land ,,·e all lo,·c so dear] y. 

This isst1e of our maga=ine is, iJ1 a ,,,ay. an ode to those 

lanclo,, ners. On the 11cxt fe,,• pages, you ,,·ill read stories from 

land,1,,•ners \ ,·ho have a <lcep connecti,1n to their land and ha,·e 

acted to protect it for the generations that ,,ill folio,,·. You 

also,, ill le,u·n ho,\ the choices pri\'ate lando,,ners 1nakc are 

benefiting the public. I hope you enjoy the stories and beautiful 

photos that accompany them. 

These st,1ries reflect the ,,,ork \\'e get to do and the people ,,·e 

get to meet on a d..1ily basis. It's a pleasure to sh.1re then1 ,,·ith )'OU. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Your co11ser\'ation partner, 
\1a,·h C. Achrlson, President 

Our Mission 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and w~ldlife. 

lov.·a !\.1tur.i.l 1-icritagt: • Sumn,cr .20 I 2 
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Rose, Baxter L~11dr,,,1e,:ts a\550C 2•, 

,\ndrea Cha ... f' T1,1il< r ()(_)rdi1,;i:,,, 

8ri,1n f,1nkl!.au:-t.•r K'unldnds 
Pn ~n1 .~n-"ii<'' 

lhen C,r,iuP' 

Diane C~r.Jvi.,... 
r::~'f rp1iooat 

Erin Grif11n !k>~'!'l;t,rnMt 1nd 
Comn1uni, lt; · •rK A., o~, •ff> 

L i'>a Hein ~ ,1m .111'.1 f'.'.Mnmr nJff'C'< -, 

t-·IJnndh lnm~1n Direc'JJr ,_,, 
Comm:11111 ,i1tk,11~ 

I leather Jubst ! .. 11(} f'roJf'f.·1, lJ,rPC.1,v 

Laura John-,on CcW1111umc;1i-i;1<. ~rit·u.1!i,t 

Joe :\.\c Go\. ern Lu,d Sti::v.-:ud~h,p 
Proµram Oirot tor 

Stctcy NeJ<.on Alcmbt,~lzifJ (()(ird,n,1f!>r 

1\nita O"G.:ira v•cr• Pra,r-/i·ni /Jtvt•/;:,r,r,wnr 
Jnd {·,,mnwmc,1t1ons 

Tv!J.r Samuels Lj11dS'i->11",1rd-.h,p '>pec:df,,, 

D u.1ne 5dnd Pub/fr A-,/,n, 011c-ftv1 

Office 
SOS Fiith Ave, Suite 444 
Des Moines. lo,va 50304-2121 
Phone: 51 5-2/lB 1846 
E~mail: lnfo@'inhf.org 
\Vcbsite: \V\VW. ,nhf.org 
F aceb< JOk .<. omtio\\1'<1 natur a I heritage 

Iowa Natural Heritage 1s publi~ht:d 
-qu,1nt,rlv h1 th<> l0wa Natural I lf·r1t.tgf' 
ff)und,1t1nn tn.r ifs mf'Olbf>r; .;in.J trif'nd~-

C,rcul.ition· 10,lKJIJ 

ArtJ; lt·:S. .1ppeann3 in /n\\<<l :'\Jatvral 
Hf'rif,ig(' m.1y he rer,nntPd with 
pern1i~!-inr1 ol the 4.•d1ior 

Editor: I iann.ih !nm.in 

Designer: Rr:an Sheirer, Plum 
C c>rnmuhic.~tion~ 
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4 Land is an En1otional Subject 
To unclcr:itand the deep coT1ntcrion n-1a.ny lo\vans have wirh their land, )'Llll jlrcuv 
n111c/1 have 10 experience H yourself 

6 Pioneering Won1aI1 
Dcct1 tics to her hun1csrcad brou,~ht He.kn GundcrsDn back to loH·a to lec.1111 n1ore
a/)aut lit::r n1ra/ hcritugc and Lstablish her place us 111a11agcr of the land she 111hc1itcd 

8 A Tale of T\l\'O Estates 
It\ easy to 1nit L)fjbig dccistons, 5ucli ll5 ,vlia ,~,ill o\vn the lcu1d after yo11, hut n1ah111g 
I hat decision 1x111 case your 1ni11d. These nn1 s1cir1cs sho," ho,v rhii; dcci:iion ct1ngo 
painfullv ,nvr,, or, ~·ith core.ful attention, surprisingly \1cll. 

10 Consen'ation Easements: A Primer 
\liu\·t I 11.tl,v heard the r erm "consn·vai ion easement TI and ,1•ondcrrd c\actly \1·hc1t it 
is ilnd ho,1, ii can help \'Clll protect your land. Find e111.s,1·crs hcri:. 

11 Private Land. Public Good. 
Rusty Bi"C11n1tT i,; a llenclscrtcr- 011c of a gnrwi11g 1111111her of private lt1ndcnv11crs 
\,·ho hln c pn:itccred tlic1r land {or the bcnt'jll tlf or hers. 

14 \1itamin N: v\1onderful \,,\1atef\\'ay 
Flo,1·1 ng 111fL1 the n1 tglirv Af 1ssrss1pjJi River in nortlKasr Ia,vci_ rlic llppt:r- f owa Rr\'cr 
0NC1~ c1 pcacff1tl n:£rcat for ot1tdt1(1r fn thu~iasts of all kind,;_ 

15 Look:it1g Out for lo\l\'a 
This 11C\\' seer ion features rcsouiTcs vou cc/ft use to l1dp )\)!I 111orc fully 
app1cck1tc nature. and care for uur lcu1<J. \1'cttn· cHtd \.vildlifc. 

On the cover 
A bro\vn belted bumhle bee 
bu=.=cs ne:ir St. Iohn's \ Vort, 
collecting l.1rge Jmount-,;. of pollen 
Ln its pollen basket The~e types of 
hect. ,1re natl\·e _pnllinJ.toP, 111 lo,vn.. 
Photo: Gc11v HJrncr 

' 
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· '-', 66 wes j)i'l!ilJy 
pa~ ~Beaver Creek, 
leaturiRg~ty remnant 

·ve fl!'.lllrle, restored prairie and 
Wildlife. 

lo INHF l,y: l"leien 
noo,on of Ames in honor of 
.grandmother 

for . . 
1ng 

· tory 
nal 
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elen DeElda Gunderson comes from four 
generations that farmed Pocahont,1s County 
land near Rolfe. Yet \\'hen she left for college 

in the 1960s, she didn't expect to rettirn. 
.. Althnu~h l \\'J'> a\, ,1y for quite J ,,·hilc 

\\ irh littk· intcrc"t 1n lt.'..trn1 ng :thoLtt 1n,· 

Lu1<l, I hJd a LhroniC ,;,enc.L nf Joe,<; rh.1t there 

v-;.1_,;, not J plat.:c fl,r :111.: 1n farm in~.+ shl: SJ)" 

''I h,1J on\\ L1n1cn rol1.: ml1d,.J<:.. -..vhti f.1r1ned 

Girl-. i...·oukl grn,,· llp LL1 he L1rn1 \\'J\t'',, hut 

not L1nncn,." 

All the ,,·hilc. ,he,, .ts rethinking her 

,·i.:,\'s nn .1grii..-ulrur.d <,U-;.t,:nncib1hty. 

cnmn1un1ty, f\1(1d ,1.nJ [cm1ni-;n1 Then. in 

19(!'.i_ (;untkrc.,on c.1n1L hnn11.: tn lrt.::.trc 

.:i '>hort \\<leo Jocurnent,try ,1-.; p.1rt of 

J. h-,c.d his.t11ry pn1Jct.:t Lhron1cling tht: 

di.,,appc-,,r,1nLl'. 0£ larm-;tcad':-i- and neighhor-;, 

orl·hard, .ind t'enu.::rc•\\',;;_ She ... r,1rtl"J .1 ~\,(lk 

on the topic :111J li\'.clmt: in,l1lvi.::J ,virh 

PrJctical Farrncr-. ,,f Io,\·a. in.::rc.1-.ingir, 

she be.;;.,tmc uncnmft"'rt.1blc ,v1th ho\\' hl·r 

tarmland ,va-; being m4n,1gcJ 

Taking the lead 
\\'hc.n once- t.'\pre~-;ing ht.::r fru..,tranpn,. a 

1n1.:ntoi:-ch.t.lll"n~cd ht.:r ~\\'ht:n .u-1.. ,·ou gt,ing 

t(1 '-f,lft m.1,n,1g-ing y~1lir l)\\"n land?" .\r fin.t. 

Gundcr-:nn n:-;pnnUl·d. --1 cntt.ld ne,\·r d0 th.it 

Th.it i"' not hn,,· thing-, art. Jont: 1n n1y L.un1ly"" 

Th.tr LOn\'..:r.,atinn pn),.l"cl ,1 turning p01nt. 

l-;under-.on l:x:f!311 t;.llking \\·ith hL"r t".1thcr 

Jnd hrother .1h1."'t1t her Jc-,1n:: to m.m.;tgc hl·r 

l.1nJ Her hrothi..:r ch~1rk:-. ,,,-J . .., -.,u-rpn~inglv 

rcu.:pt1n.:: .inJ. 1n tune. h1.:r cl.id ul~0 cJtnL· 

.1round She cn.:dJt<, Ch.irlc-. h1r hc.lping tl'.ach 

ht·r ,lbout ..,uch n,.1ttcr'- .1s; paying for input~. 

n1..ul.t:tin,g crt,p'i ;1nd ncgpt1ating 

,,·1th n.:ntcr" 

Gundt·t<,1"ln h.1-, m.1dc 1-:hangc.:, ·\nd -.h(· 

fct:J.., fortun..1rc- t,1 ~,,"'rk ,, 1th., long time 

ncighhor, fkt:-.y f).1hL "·}ll"l ;.,h.1rc.,;; her 

intl'.tt:'-t in ~u-..r.1in,1hlc .l)::ticulturc Jn\i 



I 
I 

I 
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rent-. p.1rt of H1..·lcn\ IJnd ·r(~cthl'r, they Jre 

in1ple1nc:nnng a mL,rl' soLI con.,cr,·1ng Lror 

fl""'tJti,_1 u and tr,111 s; itit""lning '>1..,me of thc l.1n<l 

tn organic cn1p-:,. 

Appreciating what has been lost 
(~unde.rst1n recall..:; -1 ti1ne ,,·hen 1111..l-..t pf the 

neighboring fartns hi1J hay. h,e~rock. oar~ 

.i.nd ro\\' crop~. "·1th \l:gct:.ihll' g~lfdc-n..,, 

,,·indhrl'ak~ ,tnt1 fruit rr1..•c:.;;_ She rcrncn1h.::rs 

,,·hc-n rhc trees \\crc bulld1..1=ccl t1..1111.1kc ,, ,1) 

for Ltrgcr held~. "I liked to ride 1ny hor...,c to 

3 L1m1 \\"C O\\'nc-J ,Yhere then: ,,,._t.., .1 grL1,·;.: 

along .1 creel.. 1 \\'oukt take c1 picnic an<l h:cl 

like l \Y,1,:;, u1 n:1.ture. s~1clly. mo':.t of tbc1<,e 

pl.lees ,trt:: gone no,,·," -.;J\"~ Gunclt.'r<.:on. 

l-ll'r deep arprcc~ltion for \\"h:1.t u,._cJ to 

h...· 1n:-.p1red her to don,1tc 60 ;1crcs of hilly 

pJ ... tUr(L1nd along &aYi.:r Creek to Jo,v,t 

\".1rural HeriL.l,!;C Found.1ti11n.. The l;i.nd 

inL"lude.,., high qual1ry rcmn:1nr n,1t1, t: pr..urte 

th 1r .. urYt\·cd on p0rtion.., too .;_..tcep to c-a-.ily 

rll1\\~ (]i"1:-.cr tn the Lnxk, Gundc:r-c.;on has syx:nt 

yi.:Jr,, nurn1nng .in cxpan-.inn of the. prL1inc 

re-..torc"C! th n.)u~b the C-1..1n"lT' ,1t.ion Rt:SLT\'l 

Progra111. The rK hly dh·e.r-,1.: L1nd 1:-, ~l ha,·t'n 

l0r incrcJ..,ingly r,lrc huttcrl11c<-, ~u1d gLt-..'>Ltn<l 

bird-., '->LIL-b a.., /'x1b0\ 11-tl-.: .md ti 1ckL 1..,,,el. 

(~un<lcn,on -;.1ys 1t 1, ,1 n...'licl tti knnv,· rh,tt 

thi:-- -.pcr1al place~. to IX: calll'<l rh .. f1cFld.1 

Ht:ntJ.gc .--\.rca, Jltcr hLT gra11J1nothcr - \\ il I 

h(' pre<;,erYed Jnd cari:J (11r h\' l\:tiF c,cn 

.liter -,he J'-, \:?pnc. 

Li.-.a l--le.in, l\:J--lf'~ Prl)~ra1n .tnL-l PLtnning 

Director, te!-tponJ<., "\Ve arc hl1nc1ri.::d to 

\VOrk ,,1th Lt □do\\·ner .... like Hi.:lL·11, tn 

hnJ pcrmmcnt l,prinns rn protect the 

LOTI:',t:f\ atlon \-J!Ut:".> ol tlli:ir land Her 

gcncrou"' gtfL bu1nhlt.:.;. ,1nd in~pire." u-.."" 

G under-.on 1<.. not nnl,· a role n1l..'1tk:l lor 

tomornJ\\ ·.-, \\'Otnrn LlnJi,,vncr~. hut "hl'. .d~ l'-i 

ht:lping 5h,.1rx: the future nf thi: [()\.Ya t.1ru.L.;cdpt. 

Sht J"('ccntly dt..,cnhcd <-0me of tht' changl'..,;; 

taking place Lln her l,tnd J'> -a,,·c<:,on1c .. , \\ hi,:h 

nug.ht .tl~o be ""11d Lit the h.Thng nnc- gi.:ts fmin 

li,·in~ out their lctn<l l'th1c<;:_ \lf 
[h Ann Rob1rts(,n, Cm11nl1Jl1 tn,~ \\ ·nrct 
l'htiro, by Carl Kurr::. 

Above: Hepatica is an early-bloorning 
spring wildflo,ver that Gin be found 
,1cr<,ss eastern North America. \tVhile 
the flowers are general Iv blue or purple, 
in some areas v,.:hite or pink shJdes of 
hepatica can be found. 

Opposite: In 2011, Helen DeElda 
Gunderson donated hO (1cres of her 
farn1land to INfiF tu protect the land's 
high-quality ren1n,1nt prairie, nan1ed the 
DeElda Heritage Area in hon,,r of her 
grandn1other. 

left: On a rc>cent visit to the ne,vly 
protected DeElda Heritage Area. the 
land was abuzz with the songs of 
dickcissel, bobolink and n1eadowlark, 
once-comn1on hird species that have 
becor11e increasingly rare as their 
gr,1ssland habitat has declined. 
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r's easy to put off big decisio11s, such as who will o,vn the land after you, but 
making that decision can ease your 1ni11d. These two stories sho,v ho,v this 
decision can go painfully a\vry or, \\rith careful attention, surprisingly well. 

A cautionary tale right ,clutions Rcceotly. Cymbclcne 

Rachel Forbe~ thought ')he had prepared for <lonJtc<l 0ne nf tht: 1:trrn'.:i en [o\, J ."Jatural 

the fut urc of httr f anlilr land. Tl) care for her 1-Icrita.gc Foundation. \\ hich \\·oulJ adhere 

<laughter, her four favorite ch,tnrics .tnd the to resrntnons ,,·hile giving her lifetimt: 

land, she c-;t::ibli5b('d a tru-.r. It -.pecificd tbat uc;,e and inc0me She -;,1_v-,, .. , ly pan.:nt-; 

each ch,1rity ,voukl rccen·c a farn1 ,\·lulc her ,,ould he proud t0 kno\\' the inct11ne from 

daughter, Cy,nbelcn.c Forbes, ,vt1uld rt:t,un our land ,,ill 1n tinlC: ,urporr the priccle.ss 

lif eti n1e LI St'. .,nd incorne f ron1 the L1nd It ah,o con-;cr, ati0n err ort~ t1f J \/ !-IF Ilic n1,1nr 

spl'."c1fted Ct"rt~un 1nanagl:n1enr practices a.nd future gt:1H.:r.1tion':>.· 

that the L1n<l could not be so]d. 

But Rachel hadn't ili,cu,sed her plans" ,th A tale of trust 
th~ ch.1.nric'>. A.<; J re'>ult, nvo of them could \'ernt:t <.1nJ Esther C,ocnkst:n told m..iny people 

nor 1.bide by the term,;; and dc-cl1ncd the gift. rhcir hope'- for U .acrc.c, of ,voodlJnd on tht.:1 r 

The farm.c; p:tssed to C y1nbelcnc instead. L1rn1 near Deloit, their hor1.11: for SL'\ decade., 

For t,,·o year<.:., Cymhek:ne scan . .:.hed In 1995, they let 1:\11 lF knt,,.,. char their 

fnr ,1 panncr to pro"idc the pcnnJ.ncnt \;\,j]l:,, o;;pccific.J tlut IN ti F \\\1uld inhLnt the 

, .. T1I1scrYat1on her f.unLlv h,1<l ,,·antl'd. \\'l1CH..Uand. for the nt.:xt 17 Vt..trs, J NliF -.cJff 

After tJ.lk1ng \\ irh , 1riou<., con sen ation kept ln toul h "·nh th1..: Socnk...,,:n~ t(l note 

groups, she an.d her a<l\·isor-. founJ tht.: their 1no~t current \.\·1t..ht:s f1lr the Lind 
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\\-'hen [sthc.r p,1.,;scJ J\\a}· J::i....,t vc;.:.1r. !NH F 

learned rhc Sl1CT1kscn.., h,1d lx .. quc,1rhcd the 

cntttl'. f;1r1n - not JU½t the ,,·nc'llU.1ncl - to 

L\HF "·irhout rc--;tnct1on ..... 

!'\HF\ Cheri GtJUtT ,,·ork-.., \\'1th 1nany 

people on c;.:~ t .1tc gift.-; She 'i.1) "· k\ \'L~ ha<l 

such rc;;,pect for\ 'er net ,.1nd E,;,thcr, ,lnd \\'C 

rc.spu.::t theu de-.jrc to keep their dcci,;,1on 

pri\'ate. Thanks tn OLlr Ionµ; .ind i..: lose 

n:.:latk">n-,htr ,vith them. they kne\\ J.bnu t 

l:\HF'-· Jhi11tie~ to o,,·n and n1,1n .. tge land, 

J.nd to turn gifts ol land intn puhhc \\"J ldhfc 

,1rc.1.., ln p.1rtnc~hip ,,·1th conscr\'.1t,h)n 

agencies The Soenksens tru.:;;tcd LI'> [i_l n1,.1ke 

th.it Jcc1..,ion ahour their land, keeping their 

,·.1lue-s in 1nind" 

The difference 
Frequent con11nunicath1n and strong 

relar-ionsh1rs bt."t\\·cc:n lando\\'ner-; and 

inheritors help cn...,ure that dc,;;1res 1n.1.tch. 

md th.it estJ.tt: dcciiions happen -lt- planned 

T.4.Uung about b.nd and n1orta!ity '™Y not be 

1:~1~y, but it pro\·idc~ the: information to help 

lando\vncrs 1n:1kc tht hcst poss; ihlc estate 

plans and enjoy trenit.:ndou-; peJ.cc of mind. aJ 

I 

• PIM Now. Sadly, too many people who want to protect their land put off 

estate planning until it's too late. Acting now will h!-lp ensure that your 

wishes are fulfilled. 

• It's easy to start. A simple will that names a beneficiary creates an 

imnu.,diate safety net for your land. A..,_, your plans- become more com:rere 

or your wishes or situation ch.ange, you c~n easily change or refine your 

bequest at any time. 

• Can your family afford lo inherit your landl Keef> tabs on estate tax laws. 
If estate taxes on valuable land are high and the land is your main estate 

asset consider a conservation easement. whit.h could 10\\ler your estate 

value and make II possible to pass it on and protect it. (see page 10) 

• Talk with your inheritor{s). Be sure your beneficiaries know your 

conservation values, reasons behind management choices and advJ~ 

for caring for the land. If you bequeath to a non-profit or a conse,vation 

agency, discuss your rt.-strictions lo enMJre that they will be able to honor 

your wishes. 

• Consider the impact of uleaving it to the kid~ When parenls bequeath 

land in equal shares to their children without prior discussion, grieving 

siblings suddenly become business partners who must make land and 

money decisions together. If siblings cannot agree this can damage family 

relationships and could torce the sale of the land. Advanced planning and 

preparation together can help. 



• 
~onservat1on 

• • 

• rimer 
What is a conservation easement? ls ~t "~Jtnt. t 1i, ,p

y1..1u sh1..1uld consider for your financial or estate 
planning? This primer \vill help you decide. 

What it is: A. con . ..,L'.r,·:ttion c.1-.cn1L'.nt i'- .1 

pcipular \nluntary ,1gn:1tmcnt th.it rron:ct,;., 

ynur l.1nd\ -.ix·...:1.d fc.irun:s- nJtur.d, 

cuJtur;J, hi~tnnc, agnculrur,11 ,1r ':,1..COJL -

\Yhih.~ rcta1ninR y,1ur n,,·rtcrship .1n<l u . ..,c. ft\. 

rx:rma.ncnr, <;c.1 futllTt' Lu1<lo,,Ticrs ,,·tll h: 
rcstnct(:d 1n ,, hlt tbt:y can Jn \\'tth the l.1nd 

The benefit: \\'1th this t·a--clnl'.nt in pLtcc, 

vnu lan t,cl! ,1r lx:que1th y\lur l.1nd \\ith,,ut 
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,vondcring ,Yh.tt ,-... ill hc..:1,n1i: oi it. \ \.lut 

pt:Ji..:L'.i)fmind1 

The \pecifics: , \n eJ.<.ctncnt agrccnH:nt 

ti 1n,1di: hrt,\a,;n rhr l,1nd,:1,,·ner :1nd the 

!.:J~cn1i.:nt holder (typically J (Oll'-l:f\';tti1.1n 

nr c1..iltur;i! gr0t1p _-,r go,·i..:rnmcnt .1gt::r1<..:y). 

l he L1ndrnvncr r<.'tclin..., Ltnd O\Ylll'f'.')hlp 

hut dt.:linc.., tht: tern,.., of protcctinn, .-..uch 

a-. proh1h1ung lk-\'elc1p1ncnt, minJng or 

.1ni1n.1l conf1nctnl..'.nt Thr c-.1-;1.:1ncnr l,(1ldcr·.., 

in.tin rc ... ronqhil1ty' l-., rn 1.:n-.urt th.it Ol' 

L111do\\·n.::r ever\ ic1l..1re.-. th..:"c term..,_ 

~ To learn more. \"h-1t l'\I1F's \\ l't'°'"1tr: 

~rccffk ally fL1r \Jn1..hn\'ncrs. .1t 

www.inhf.org/landowners.cfm \ ,,u II 

hnd n1(ir..: t:J'-tn11.:nt 1nt('lrmJuon includin~ 

fin.tn(1.1l .1nJ t.1x 1.-·ffcct-.., thL' phx:..:: ....... ho\\' 

tn tai!,1r vour t',l<.,t lt1..:nt .ind 1n11rc. )1,.1lcll 

J.1-,o IL"~1rn ::i,hnut <'lthl'r \\J~"; t0 f"'-.'fm,u1t:nth· 

c0n :-.t:r, c Lind If 

Organizations handle this responsibility differently, 
but here's how Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation does it: 

• INHF tailor1; the easernenl sreciiitallr 

to the lando\vner's goal<, anrl lhP land's 

need .... BC>fnre si~ning th0 agrt--crnent, 

INHF inventories and docu n1ents the 

p ropertv \,vith phr,tos, tTidps dnd note.., 

related to the t1nd's key na1ur,1J, cultural 

and <,cenic resource .... 

• IN/--lF .. t.:.ff vi-.11:s easp1nen! slt<..-'S annu.,1lly 

to pn...,ure lomplianct:' \-vith the agrt't..'ment. 

Vbits are .... chcdu!t'd 111 .tdv,1nre and 

O\ .. nf?'r~ dfe enLOllrJgC'd to JO in JS st,1fr 

,valk" thf' l,1nd. 

• If a viol.111011 occur<.;_ INHF \\·orks ,, ilh 

thf' o,,·ner to ff'(til) !hf' Jl It\ it) dnd 

restore the kind. 

• When lc1nd i-, sold or tr,111<,fern: ... >d, INHF 

g(->ts in touch ,vith thP nl~,v ( ,,vner"- to lullv 

e,plJin the e~l<;Pmeni ,1nd lh r(''.-tnc..lton,. 
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uring the far1n crisis of the '8l)s, Rust)' Bronner's f,1111il}' c,1me cl1)Se to 
losing the far111. Bt1t Brorn1cr persc,·crecl: He ,,•,111rec.l r, , r, iin J•' the, 
second- generation fa1nily farm not only for hin1sclf, ht t ,-. l~ f, 1. rr~, · ous 

gener,1tions' legacy and future gener,1tions· prosperit)' In 2(1()~ h-.. ,, c'rkeo \V1tl1 
Io,,,a Natural Heritage Fc)undation to put ,1 F,1rm ,1nd Ranch I .( -~1 P•tite'"tl lln 
PrL1gran1 conser,·ation easemc11t on his northeast IO\\'a prt)pcrt)'. 

Upper a River 
Allamakee, Winneshiek and 
Hov,ard Counties 

One uf Iowa's most popular ~cPnic 
rivPrs for paddlers.. Over lht- p.ist 
24 years, INJ.--fF was invoJvl"d in 1.5 
protection protects along the Upper 
lcr-.va River - 1,150 acres berame. 
pubhc land and 1,450 acres 
remain private . .Ais .1 result, ne{1rly 
hali oi the land bordenng the 1 J
mile Ch1n1ney Rock and Patis.1dt-'S 
stretch of rivl'f n~u Bluffton \Vdl 
always remain natural. 

ft1 WWIW.inhf.org/iap.per-io.;a ,1.,C!',-.. 

U, inhf-,ole.chn 

Bronner h.i , Jl\v,1y..; lived nn tl,c Linn. 

l lt kno,,., t:\"Cr,:thH1g Jht..'Ut it - t:Yt.: r\ lx nd 

ul the llppcr Jn,v:t R.iv'--r c,cr~· ltn1c..,tnnc 

J onnation, I..'\ cry t ri.::e. The c-1 ,c,-1ncn t cn..1.hJc<l 

hi1n to c.lt1 ,01ncth1J1g lor 1t 

Jo1:: \ILG()\t,_TIJ, l!\l-lF l.JnJ StL\\"Jrdslur 

Dircttnr. ~.1y~ . .. Ru-.ly \v.1sn't ,tn 1nvi.:.;,tor 

h.'oking for ,1 cix 1ncrnt1,·c , he \\·anted to 

protc'l t hi-. Lm<l for thl lo\L of ir H1._·'c., vour 

typic;il Llrm1..'r \\'ho untlcr-,t;1.nd-. tht.: Lind 
and \\'hJt it gi,c):i n, u-. .i.ll" 

llur \\-hen 1r L,Jmt.:-. t1, l.tnd uJn,.,cr.·.:r.tif1n, 

thh ·ryrk~1l larn1i.::r' is1lt "t1 tyrK.-<l . \.., 

f\ri)nnt:r put" 1r h1..\ -k1nd nt hucl-...1n' i.h1..· 

!11.)\\:" \nJ he .. r:.itt 1"'1 .t h1~r ricturc - --

0ne that 1 Ol hi Jc.-. P1.1rv !Jnili),-.,·n.-r,) ,, hr" 

hJsc prt\ .1tt_.h rn )tL"l.. rcJ1hc lanJ's l~.1uty 

,111J h1..·.1lrh ah1n~ thi." l 11rer l,n\',.i, Rn\:r ior 

tht:. r¼.:ncl 11 ,U th~ p,,hlu 11· l ,;1Jd]ifL 

\\"hen rr1\ · .\lt land 1 .. p· ,cc ... tcd nt:.i.r and 

.1dJ.\Lent t\1 puilltC L 1( th!. pr1vaf,: L1nJ 

1.:nb.1ncc-, puhl it !.10J h,• rn·•vi1.11ng cnl.1~J 

rn)tl'ct1.:J \\·ildlifc ;,;·o rr,:d.Jr~. \'w .ltt:rsh~ ... 1nJ 

~ CL~IU1.- ,,..,ta-. 

Left to right: Kenny, Rera, 
Tert•sa and Rusty Bronner 



Thrnugh thc~e landn,\·nc.rs' great act~, 

rr--;HF h.1-, no,,, protectc<l over l,4'50 Jcrt.:-., 

of private- land Jlong the LTppcr h)V.'a, fron1 

Rluffton ro Kend~1lh·illc, in ,1dd1tiLln rci l.150 

acn::s of public land. 

~•1,1rk 1.ckcl~on, INHF Prcsidcnr. 

~Jys rriYate O\\ne.r action 1s crucial to 

c,rn..,cr\'~Ltion. '"The LTpper fo,\ 'J i'> .,uch an 

1mport:1.nt puhlic ,vatef\Yay, not only for 

it" beauty, ~ccnic and n,ttural resourcrs, 

hut also for iu, economic impact Lin the 

region and state The action-. of people 

such .1s Rubty pro,·idc an interesting n1odel 

of pri\·Jtc ll'-' nership for puhhc henefi.t . 

\ \ 'ithout voluntary pnYate conse.rYation 

:1crlon, there " ' lruld be ,i.rtually no 

consc-r,·;\tion in la,,·a.'' {JI 

- -

Plea-.P consider pern1Jnent protf'C·tion if you own land that is: 

'Kenda!/v,'//e 

When private land is protected near 
and adjacen.t to public land, the 
private land enhances public land 
by providing enlarged protected 
wildlife corridors, watersheds and 
scenic vi$las. This map demonstrates 
thi• hi' showing privately lin red) •nd 
publicaUy protected land• (in green) 
along the Upper Iowa. 

Bl u./'./'ton 

• 

• Adjacent to public land - Natural buffers that enhanc-e wildlife and the human e,ip,e,iE,nce at lfte public site. 

• On scenic routes - Provides natural vie"vs along IOOT Scenic Byways and ak,ng rivers. 

• 100 to 300 plus-acre natural sites - Uncommon in -some part~ of Jowa. 

• High-quaHty natural sites - Unplowed native prairies, o.tk savannas and natural wetlands of any size Qr areas 

\vith manv dii1f'rent !ipecies. 

• Restorable sites -- Typicdlly on ,1 river, in J floodplain, adjacent to public conservation Jands or trail$, or 

connC'cting to an imp<)rtJ.rit point in a lake's watershed. Restoration to woOdland, wetland or prairie can help 

conne<t and twal the ncttural landscape. 

To learn mt)re about permanent protection for your land, cafl iNHF at 800-475 .. 1846.· 
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VITAMIN 

Flov;ing into the mighty l\1ississippi River in northeast lO\\·a. t!1e U11per l,1,~ ,l 
Ri,•er offers a peaceful retreat for outdoor enthusia~ts of all kincls ,\clding .1 perfect 
backdrop is Chimney Rock - qt1ite possibly tl1e area's most stt1nru11g feature. 

Upper Iowa Factt 
Allan1ake..., Winneshiek and 
Hovvard Counties 

land: Over 2.600 INHF public and 
pnvate protect acrt.~ along the river 
between ~d.1llville and Bk1tt1on. 

Main Partners: Private citizens, 
US [)epartment uf Agriculture 
and Iowa Departmeflt of Natural 
Resources. 

f'u www.inhf.orgkummer-2012· 
L9' m.agazine.dm -

(Ja.!.1ng out over the p.:tb~ac.lc·,;, of northta . .,tcrn 

lo\\.:t, one i.;. btruck by the he.1uty of the region's 

narural fe,tt urci;; .• A..mong th1.:n1 i-. the Uprcr 

lov,a R1\'er, ,vh1ch meandcn, 110 n1ile~ tht\1ugh 

l-lO\\·ard, \\1innc--.h1cl: and .AlLunakec counnc'>. 

1"hc t_:ppcr lt-i\.\'J pr0Yid1.;s p1ctun.::-,que ... cencr\ 

th.1t incluJc~ ,1 \vie.le\ arit:ry of flora ,ui<l fauna 

.U1J tcrrain ra.nging fton1 <l.c.n,..cly \\:ooded hluf[..., 

to stt:cp goJ.tprJ.irics; .-\nd all of this bc.1uty .I<, 

punctu.1rcJ by the tn\venng litncstone peak-; n! 

(:bi.mncy Rl)Ck, v,·ltich reach JS higb JS ~80 feet. 

The Uppt:r hl\\'1 RtYcr hN> hccn 11:11nl'.d one of 

the counrrv\ 1(\i.) Grc:itcc,t ,-\dvcnture~ by 

National Gco_g,nphic n1ag~lZlni..: A.nd lt jsn't ju,t lor 

paddler-;; lt".> popu.L1t1ons of rJ.inb\:i\, ·, hrov. 11 anti 

TRIBUTE GIFTS M,"K fagJn !',¥UI ~ /<'fl~. II 
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IN MEMORY Of 

Lynn ,\/dr,, h 

10;."1 .\ldn,h 
'-1•-pf1,:,o I '\tht'f"t,lfl 

/',\r. Kl 8.1fl~, 
f)11r\~hy 8,mn~ 
LM,. B•_•,_kw,th 

I •V.ii II<'"",,. 
K,;i)e<! w. l\t,, ~ 
fem fl,o(_J../'lm .. ,; 
~,:lwln e,,..,h,.tlL 
Albt.'f\., f\1<,v,Jh , : , 

1,..!ic 8. Bn:i""n 
K.«::hJrc I 1. 13,own 

8,11 l,urlu; 

l°ht·V\ 's ( l1e-;ttt ( hl't'l,:,,-

1':,ul Chri~t1,1r1<;r n 
rrt'(!, \. r ,rvrs 

Phdl~ CIJrl 
.\Ii!~ f l.i\ h.•n 

llr. lll)l'-'ne\l Conll,n 
<,t,L.1•1 I<. Con,,ell MJ~

fl, ,nJld (" uul-'1.md 

M<t,,_.,,., \\r,!ho)·1t• cu,1,

"-J•\C-Y Jnd 1,_,t,n 11L·..tlUA 
( "hri~topht•r n,_..,jJrd,n;, 

loot,.,,.,.,, Diiy.mr, 

!• ,hn J_ I ),.Jft.lhi.n: 

'n1nnn•.' hL,iuro 
lo!1d1Jrd bp!.'l,md 

n.,ril,n,. rM«M 

M,, Vl.-!e ft,11.,., 

i:IMl\, .ind ku<.s h ,re 
H,,-!t-., fon, 

l)k Full,·, 

M1(h.-l f!,ll<'r 
Du.trlf' <~t•,\t,·< 

C.Mt tR Mount.11n, f(1l 
l:lr-tg,11 ,\\I l 

( ;,_II fR HR( Ii /1,\r,uol.l<O 'i 
Top \\loorl,,n '-;rr_l..t-1 ,\-II f 

l<"·hJrd and 1-l'.J<' H~·n 

I ,nn H.iU 

Stt·ph .. n ~nd (rh,·11 !,'<ii;~ 

CIJir(' H11tdli,;,,:,,1 

Dr. Ao": J,, ),,hn...;,n 

\T<lf- l<l<W', 

Dougl,1, 1<.,,d,•l 
llrttv 11:,,.tk>f 
t--.1J!rT\ol l\<'Upg,g 
fhH,od 1<.lE't-'!11" 
lu,•ll,1 Kflpp~tnn 

n1•nise Kv<1" 

M,o<;h.lt'I F l .i. r•y 

f\1ov L.1oi:ill 

M.JrgJrrt'\-. L;,r,~,n 

\rlen<' ·1.1h•" laui:l1lm 
1..,1,-nn L,~ ... n 
L,_.,L,,llidt·, 

~1.-.n I ,1np: 
~M-l f' l V"f1 

f).iv1ri lul!l 

bronk ttl1ut .md ,;;rn...111 n1outh h.;ts,s Jc.light .:i.ng!t.·r-, 

a~ \,·ell. All in all thi" cxp.tn!:olvc ,,·att-r,,·Jy i~ an 

iJl'.al '>ccni1.. gct,nvay for .1n ,iltc.n1t1(}n oJ. fishing, 

lano,:mg. k.1y;.1king cir hlbing. 

lo\\·a 1'\Jtur.i.l Hent.:igc Foun~1d0n h,1:., playeJ 

J critical role in protecting the arcJ -.,urround1ng 

Ch:in1ncy Rock, locJted bet \\"<.1.·n f\c.nJ:Jl,·illi: 
.md Bluliron, for 25 yean. T)u-; 1nclu<lcd 

protccru1g IJ.rgl'. section~ of nvcr cc,rndt1r through 

cfln-;c.r, J.tion e:tSLmcnts ,\..., ,l result, tht:.n.: arc 

O\"er 1,150 protccrccl acn.:,;; open f\)r public u."' and 

l,-l 50 pri\ ;1te protcr.tc<l acre-, het\\t::en 1.-.:cndJ.l h·il]e 

and Bluffton. A.lnng the entire Upper lo\.\';l River 

\\'.ltcr">hl.-d there ,1rc 1non: ch.m 11,-HO rrorcctcd 

rubhc .1nd prt\ .1tc J.c.-tt-; u1 three counties. 

,-h..trl,-s "~' \ \;1< I nric-~ 
1.,1," '·I A M.-.rk_Jrn.lfl 

Dnn~ 1-1.lfll<"t 

l,,iihl.-en '.\, l\rdl~ \\'ag,wr 

·\"!;":'-' M, t,111/l'\ 

~t.llt•I /1. I, ( Im tc>i..k 

( h,11rki "frl;iui,::hh, 
k,.tth M, R(ffit, 
M,ldr,.,J Mi·-.1dor 

M:11)· f ..-t-1, n ,_ IH::,t:t·r\ 

V\.,.lt. \~n 

I OUOI A. Mer,iia-- d 
( (~~ .. ,\~t•f 

I! ),~hr,•.11<" !l,\1f1N 

!Li M ar-rl lknnr (., Mo·l<E' 
ld~ Ind ,\\,lrlrl>d Mu,1 

J1,my \tu•i•t>, f\,r1lcy-

H,.nriE"tlJ -\~.,!~ r--.t•l'><m 

\-',r~inP,l l_('(• ~r· .>Oil 

r r,1.(1( e-,. ( )me~1.1 

i,,r,,,• f !'olrf'.•~ 

Gt'U'J->•'1 ~lot 
S,·tt>, P:itwr"m 
.\t,.-k Pr.·,Jc,.in 

llr r-n•t l\o,fter 
.'l..l\iri f) f'f'ten 
,, n 'TW' Pop,.• 
R,,.-Pv\'>-<·~ 
\,\'e!J· <r 100 Na, -, R,,r,, _.j; 
U,,, "1 R1•h,'11 

1uh,i '.\' P.;;ttwr1 
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 

This ne\\' section features online 
resources you can t1sc to help you more 
full)' apJ)reciate nature clncl care for our 
land, ,,•~1ter a11cl ,,·1]dlife. 

___ ove 
[\I 1-:cep exploring nn line at '"'''v.inhf.org.'look1ngoutforh,1,·c,.c[m 

Invasive Species 
lnvasi\'c spccie,'i :-ire. a huge threJt nnt only to n,ltl\'C' plant.-, but .1],;;o to hnvJ crop1-;. 

Find out ho,, tn identify and m:1nage non nath·e pl.1nrs on your land. 

n 

Native Pollinators 
Bumblclx:es and hurterflic:s and Hl1\,·cr hcetlet>, oh 1ny! Identifying 

nari\-t: po\J1nator~ i<,; a crucial aspect of prcscr,ing Io\va\, hountiful 

farmlands- but do you kuLl\\' \,·h.ich 0nes best .'iu.it your L:1nd? 

Conservation Stewardship Program 
Thesi:: little- k.i1C1\\ ·n and f a.irlr ne,~· program::, ;:ti ln,y L1rn1ers to rcct:"1,·c 

payment'> fro1n the le<lcr;~l government h.1scJ on the continucU, hn!1c;Lic 

1mpro,·cmenr of rhrir land. ls your farn1 e.lig:ihlc' Find our on1ind 

Bemit.i A. Rl-'ffi 
11,1;,qrny "' R~,..t"; 
jo<t:'ph A Rrkl 

How~•·d R. R"~rs 
\bn aru! Phylh~ Rnnler 

Ounald Runner 

l\"Ru~ '>o- t,nl-l•E.'rg>!f 
Fug,·nl"C ~chnq1t 
/1,1,iry I.OU 51-cor 

D.:irold ~1ed 

C..cnrgr• .Jnd Lui~ Sl0<. um 
Hd1cn E.l.1intc ~m~th 
1'1.lflJflnF ~nutt1,•r 
( Ma~well and ~hiaht"fh 

M ~!Jnle 

tnwe!I Jnd Alm,i 'ilt'IM 
Ann ~10<. k 

Dt,uR Stut1ldl(•,1m 
VVa/L:ice ~Vally Sv.,,n,;.,n 

l(-,rv All,m S.;,;,b,~ 
Brad A_ Th,ecl,· 
l.ih'<J1m .. Troyna 
!'htlhp V~n,l,..K.,mp 

Cvri!W. Von Fumetti 
Eniil Vo!rouht-~ 

Da If' f Ii\'~ lhrnn 
Ann \V~lisllP Flerr11ng 

IJu,,d Vnnon W,Jl,h 
Arm l muse V\/;il!l'r; 
Ln1, \V;,t<('IO 

Ri(hdrd ·o,( ~· 11',i'ehp, 

lohn R ',\'hl1,plr 11 
Buu:.h \\'hih· 

B111 ,,n,J loArm \Viedrro.1nn 

R,ilwrl \V,ld 
AmberWdliJrn;on 

L~.,.,rcn,e .111d r,~lyn l..d"N-1 

Bun ,mil I,..: L.il1_,,e1 

IN HONOR Of 
/I.I.irk At~t'I\Ofl 

G,1') ,1nrl Laurd Ut'\·lrr 
Don IJl.'nr~<" 
Rl'Ot'n:.1 anrl f nil flnhde 

l°krn 81J!1n 
Rev Don,1ld Bni~cmJn 
Lml!iarl<J C1mpo~ Ruttlo;ar 
~npln;, and Oh,« 

IJ,,utr,•mont 
P-Jul [JW·r 

! .Jurff• reldm~" 

lc·nn,t,;:, G.11!,t 1ml Sl•·W!c 
L,bbe, 

M,;o) C,i,-,;l 

l.tml} n Godd.ud 
r h.1rl c.;rJ••~,-, 
'>IPil H.irn1T1on 

Rnh,,rt .11\,l l\t.Jrle1)t> 
I lamnw

lnw* H.i,1>,m 
R s,mAn H,}n._..r, 
lJfl L-an HornJ,, RoHII'< 
L,V>rt>nc ,. ~nd M1ldr(~f 

ten,t11 
),in L<l~t·II 

(.0J1- l undht'I): 

Barbar.i Mai:(j,,.~r 
R, J-.ert M.i< k.im,, n 

L,,,, ilnd Ro,,-rn.ir1 M.Jlill' 

n,lk Ml\V,111.101\ 

l,10t· M.-~,nn,s 

Ml-If.:. Mnu11Uun'I T•.J~l 
v.-·.11..rm,,rl "'R \ \•, -0cl1-

.!l'g111,1 A-1,H,•r 
\.,t,tJld M,,r;,:allo 

!( , 1 dnJ 1.-IJ M, 1llig.a11- R,\11 lt-t 
ku) and B,H~ No.ih 
TJ~ .ind IJh.i Ohr,Rottle, 

Rr! hrlnl a.nd l .uol;·n Ramsar 
larlJI Rlll,,"-'" 

fn11ni.w1a ,nd [th~n R<olll<'r 
MJU Rohbv .,nd lt:nr11irr 

F!t,1tl<'f 

nun R,,w,:n 
11.11 .111J 1,,hn Ry,111 

P,:ll''· l ,...,., .fr..-.:klv ,l'ld 

R.1\'mnnd Moor!' 
f1h.m ~h«fN 
Su,.-1n Shu!l.w, 

-\nR•'I., ~rn,th 

I on :,,,u1hard Hn", 
C.irolyn ~,,..·,'t'r~ 
Rn~w /1.i.ll:' T(•r( om, 

R,·~ 10h11 flip 
Gail I;; Tum,, 

A.uJw~ VJnR,>t-l,·1 
,\m!rea JnJ [ Pt· \'f'nlt•i,;her 
GL•rdon and Ll".ll.:. \\'agn.-, 

Nd,rn, .,r,d l<>Jp11 Vw·hm:n 

Ro!JnJ Jnrl MJttl\n ~\'f'hner 
l.,11 anrl lift \\',•irw:,r 

L1.:im \VJlla,e z,,., .i~nnJn 
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OPENING l 

' a'---·~ .-.~,,n~ ·t~\-._.~ ,., 
Currently, the Io,vJ Natural Heritage Foundation is supporting the 

citizens of Polk Collnt\' in their quest to 11a,s a bond thJt ,vould 

fund vvatcr quality and conser,ation projects in Polk County 0ver 

the ne,-,1: 20 years. This bond. entitled the Polk County\ V.1tcr 

and Land Legacy Bond, is an important stC[l th.1t represents 10<.al 

citi::ens taking ovvncrslup of conservation m thcir conunuoity. 

Carole Rcicharclt, former ch,1ir and current board n1cmbcr for INHF, 

spoke on behalf of the bond after the Board of Superv·isors approved 

unanimously to place it on the general election rial lot Novcn1lxr 6th. 

Belo,.,. arc her eloquent, heartfelt comn1errts. There arc no l)ettcr vvord, to 

describe vvhy vve think rllis initiati, e is itn[)Ortant, not just for the people 

of Polk County, but for all lo,, ans. 

''.4s some of you n1ay k,w11', lo,va ha, the m,,sl al!crcd landscape of all the 50 

states~ a fact that in1pacts every corner of lo,va. 

Currently, Palh County nee-els additional resources to enhance the \fatcr qualil:)1 of 011r 

rivers, lakes and streams~ to t1rotcct our so11rcc:s of clean drinking \'\'Gter; and to help 

preserve 'wildlife h(lbital a11d 11atural areas that pn:vcnt flood111g. 

This is a 11111quc /10Ht! "' llntc 1ha11\'t/1 crH,n1· us lo fund Yttally 11nporta11t proJccts tha1 

\•vi/1 define us - not 111st for our generation, but for the generations to con1e. 

1here 11•ill be 1hosc 1hat a,·g11c t11a11101v is 1101 the 11n1c. I 11·011/d lil,e 10 ash, 'If not 

11{T\v, \.,·hcnl If not us, ,vho?' We O\re 1t to our children and gra11dchilclrcn to 1nahe thi:'.1 

i11vest1nent 111 our natu,·al rc.sotlrccs, to leave a la\ti11g legacy for those \fho follo,v." 

I ain huinblecl that ,ve have such great people that are mcn1bers of INHF 

and the conservation 1110,·cinent. If you vvould like to find our more 

about the bond, our position on it and bo,,· you can help. please ,·isit our 

vvebpage at ''"'''-''.inl1f.org/polkvotcs.cfm 

Than]< you for your continued support. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

Your conservatio11 partner, 

Marie C. Acl1clsa11, President 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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4 Water "- ality for 
Our C.=dren's Grandchildren 
Our lrgacy i1'ill he defined not by the buildings we build or rhc 111oncy ,,,c ,nab~. 
but !1y the qua I tty of \vclttr 111 ivh1d1 our gra11clcli1/drcn dnnl~, bathr and t1lay. 

6 Tl1e Right Partne1·s at the Table 
B1sl1ap Ft1rm 1s part of Des 1'.-1(1i11c~ \Vener U'l,rhs' strategy to effectively and 
cost cfft.ci.c,1 dy provide qua/ tty drinhing ivattr ro Pol I~ County citi;z_ens. 

8 The Big Clumge 
A-' /iundn:ds 0{ 1ho11.\l,11ds of acres of Io,vct land shift a,vay front CR.I' and grass 
cove,: fcnvu\ ,nitt:r quality ,v1/J dc,Q,raclt: 

11 Keeping Boji Blue 
A 52.6 n1il/1c>npr(ljcct \,,,II transfor·m afJproxinuucly 350 acre5 of crop1a11d near 
\\i~sl Lake (Jht1hC1/I hacl~ 1nro natural prairie and ,vcr lands 

14 \1it,1n1in N: A Fa,,orite Fishing Spot: 
Restored & Restocked 
Aftrr fo1irycars t1f tcstorlltion and 11npnn-c1ncnt5. Thoma\ ~Jitchdl Par/, l) 

returning ro 1L:-i /~1rn1rr ,uillul11 hcuuty-paving the ,\·a_v fl11 nHln1siast:,, t(Jf,.sh 
ir.s ,varcr\ agai11 starting 111 2013. 

15 Looking Out for lO\\'a 
.\.-Jore 1nft.111nutio11 about sitn.plc practices and prL1Jtcts )'OU can JllH in place 
ro create nat uni/ fil I en,, improve ·watei·:,,licd~ a11ci rccvclc ,vat er 

On the cover 
Spl..1.shing 1n LlcJr \.\'J.tcr, 
\\ nAAling toe:, into a s.1ndy l..1kc 
h1...1tto1n, builJing ~:md c.1'>tlc-. 
nn the ht:ach: The,;;t ,1rc the tinv 

' 
)'l..'.t :--ignificant thing-., thJ.t crc.1.tc: 
n1c1nnril".-. ch1ldren cheni..h 
hlrt.':\'t.'.T. Thc-,c sihhng,;; \'l.:nturc 
into Oluc l lcron ! al..:i.:-, tht.: ~ 12 
Jere l.1ke ih \\'c-;t f11..'"> \-foines' 
R.u.:L"o(1n Rl\'Ct P.trk. 
Pholo: An,ber '-.aln1un 
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tarting in 2014, Bishop Farm's pond will become 
an integral part of the Des Moi11es Water Works' 
(DMWW) strategy' to provide ql1ality drinking 

\\'ater while utilizing a natural nitrate removal process. 
Rishop F.1rm's pond, [onnerly a quarry site, 

i.'i _1ust one of m::i.ny ':i,Ulh ol<l quarry location\ 

th,1t <lot [o,va's lantl~cape. Thi(, particular 

..,itc-, ht1,,·e\"er, happen-, to be Jdjacent to 

a '>ection of the RacL:t~On River currently 

on the ln1p<ured Water.._ h'-it. Prutection of 

B1-;hop FJI1n\ pond \\iU help 1mpro\'e ,v.i.tcr 

qualtty mJ -,upply -.;a(e drinking \Vater to 

1ni.:tro r-:'itdcnt,., during pri1k. u-.J.ge tilnes. 

It \y1Jl al-,o provide ,tn1rl~ oppcirtunitic" 

fr)r rccn~at1on lnJ si.:r\·c .,-, a h,tbirar to 

many different tyres ot ,1,,1ldhfc. in,Ju<ling 

n:Ugrating \V:.ltcrl0\\ l .1n<l bald eagle .... 

... t\.n)'\\'herl.." in the 1nl'.tro area ,vherc you 

haYc green spl(T 1c; cons;lJe,-cd \'aiu,iblt:," 

<.;.tys Titn c-;cdlcr, ra.rk 1nanager at Walnut 

\\'ood~ StJ.te P,lrk. ""There arc 111.1t a !ot or 
udx1n OJ.tur,1l .1n:::as left" 

lo\VJ N,uurJ.l l lt·ritage Found,1ti.on 

has had a long rc:lJtion.~h1r \.\.'ith the 

Bi..,hl1p famtly, .ll1d ,\·hen the property \vas 

a,·:i.iL1ble ln the Betty an<l \\1i\L1rd Bi-.hop 

l'St.lte, 11\1-fF v,:orkc<l \Vith the ln\\·J. 

Dep-art1nent of Natur.11 Rc~ourccs to reach 

agreement on purLh.1-;c. 

"The negotiation procc-.s tc1ok n1,1ny n1onths 

to c:01nrletc," <;JY~ ~t.trk .'\ckeh,on, pre~idenr 

of l~l1F. ""But it's .. una=ing \\:h--1t can hap[X'n 

\.\ hen v.·e are \•,illing to \\·ork together 

H1<.hop F ,1rm\ pond i;, J. prin11..: cx.m1plc. 

\\'irh thi5 rroj1.:1.:t then: i,.., elem \\"atcr for th.; 

citi::cn.-, of C\:_<; !\ tn1nc-s .us \\'CH a,; ITi.:T1.: .. 1tional 

opportunities for the citi::cn" o{ \.\\:.-,r nN 
}.1oints J.nd the entire metro J.Ic..'l." 

l'JI-lF col.whoratcd ,,1th the DNR and 

D\[\\.I\\' to en.i..ure that the property \\'as 

-.uitable for use thrriugh \\ ,1ter san1pling, ~ite 

e,·aluat1ons Jn<l other ll·gal \\·ork. INHF ah;li 

conducted the ne.got1J.ttons ,vith the estc1te. 

1-hc- B1sbop fa1n11y\ drc.1n1 \Ya:-, t(' ,::;e.e tbt: 

J.n:a npc:n to the puhhc Thanks to INl-IF, 

the DNR ,1nd 01\IWV.( the public \\lll 

have ace-cs~ to the -.ire 1n the next one ro 

.fh:e yc:trs. Bishop Fann\ pond \vill truly 

c..xcrnplify th~ DT\.1\\1\.V slogan, "\\'ater you Opposite: Preserving Bishop Fann's 
can trust for life," for rccreJtion, \\·tlJU[e pond will ensure future generations can 
J.nd life ~u~rcn;1ncc. enjoy this natural area, perfect for a 

Soniet1me~ lmpn.1,·ing v.'atcr quality is leisurely afternoon paddle. 

a'> <..1mrl~ a-; purring th1..: right people at Top: The Des Moines VVaterVVorks will 
the table a, use Bishop Farm's r,ond as an alternative 
----,------------c--- drinking \vater source for n1etro residents 
Dy Lc1ura)(lhnst1n, Cammu111cdtiP11~ Spen(tlnl during peak water usage times. 

DMWW r.;urrently utifilll> an old g.awl pk pond Ott!~_.. 

35 (affectionately referred to a,. •ery,tal Lake') to facif'tla 
denitrilicatiooofRac;coon Riverwatef. RlvtrwacerJsp· bqii..t 
which provides Ill-st, detentien liAl!I for ~,.blblool{i~il di!& 
the ni1rate co~ in the rillet w;iter, llu>~l>IAi-rtltrate w·. ill 
the pond and utilized as pan al the raw water SUJ1Pf¥ b- the , 
Plant !MWfl'). The Bi,hopfann's pond will lie Uliliad asan 
nitrate raw watt-r supply for the MWfP. This \tVilt 5a11e money for Ql'11NW-.~Ol'Mft 

mtrlifnizing or eliminating the IO operilllle t!ie nitlale ~ Q;lw 

water rreatmen! planl Each day that the nitrate removal fadf,ty .dt>es ftOt have to be used 
will s;1Ye approximalel\' $3,000 in operating roots. 
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It's simple enough: What we do on the 
land impacts our water. As hundreds 

of thousa11ds of acres of Iowa land 
shift away from CRP and grass cover, 

Iowa's water quality will degrade. 

hen l began to discover the hilly regio11s of 
lovva i11 the early 1980s, this farm girl was 
an1azed to see how many steep crop fields allovved soil 

to ffiO\'e unimpeded to\vard the nearest stream. Some landowners 

1 relied on terraces or waterways to slov-, that process; many did 
not. "Fencero\v to fencero\v" farming \Vas still in vogue, ,lnd 

' conservation wasn't often rev-'arded. 

l tra\cled r-.:'gularly through the Loc<.,s l-11Jl.._ l.1ter 

th.,t Jccadc- ao;;; the Con~ervat1on Rc~en:e Program 

(CRP) grl'.\\ in popul..1.rity 1-ht.: d1.Hercn1.:I.' ,,·a~ 

..,tarthng. Steep h1JL..,idt.:~ ,vi::re no,, un<lt:r green 

gr.1s..,,c ... Entire IJndscapi.: vit~s changed from c0rn 

to gr;\-;~ 1n no time at J.ll. 

l kne,\: chi-., gt,H,.Jand \,,ould be homt· to more 

"·,ldlife anJ that the -.oil ,vould rcn1a1n tn p!Jcc. I b,u-cly 
coos1dt:-reJ hl1\\' du.., could m.ikc the "·.:t.tcr cleaner. 

The pendulum swings 
It <.eeincd odd Jt fir ... r dut the federal govcmo-11..:nt ,voul<l 

pcty you annu:tlly d you Jidn't pl.mt tO\\' crops on the 

country\ mL1~t cro':.ion prone lancl!->. Ten or 15 yCJ.r CRP 

c0nrract:c. gavt: lJ.ndo\\Tlcrs ~1 n.·.tl.ly ~imp]e ,var to receive i.l 

guar.1ntcl'd incon1e frorn the land. ,\1any liked the Jook,; nf 

tht:ir I.J.nd ~under co\ 1.:r "They liked the wih.llifc the co\·ct 

.1nr:1ctcd. t(lO. A~ tht: CRP contracts e:xpn-ed, mmy land 

o,\ ner-. rehC\\t.:<l for .1n1.1th1.:r term of years. 
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Federal farn1 poliC)' has a huge i1n11act 
on the face t1f Io,,ra the f,1stest, most 

,,idespre,1d imp,1ct possible. 
N,,,v the trend is pushing the 
other \\Illy 

• \\ ,!4-: •:;:Ji 1..l'Q') r1'1'...,;. r'"",T._ l,>wl 

Lrr..-~; ••,_n 1,.; plmr-~ 1,,;.,. ro., and St.-~,~-ltl..S 

, fl LIJ--'j L'il lui.: ix'<n •>Ut ,,l r,odc..tiCc.'l. 

\t. , rding to F .i.!"1;1 c.__r,. :_;,; \gene.,· 1", 'C ~r.:!.,. 

1~ L. · ll lt'l' nu"" th.Ji l, ,H -~ L7,c, '\P 

li i .,:.., t ¾:1t \\C.rt. ~ 1' I CT fC'"K ,~:al arr t:0\\' 

,., t:,;-pc 1! ~IM:'\' Ei,-r , -~1nds .'t!"Ll .--·1•-.t ; •. :rr:, 
th,t\\'<TCl1<'t1clRPha,c•I ,, .r 

f..' 11\-"tT.:i..J Ji) -:1\\' Cn,'lj 

• ( RP"'' 11t. .. r.k. t •. c,:;..,1ru~ m ll"r\\' 1 t« 11 
';{l,)..11 res 1~, 1,._i; .nr,,ha l!lll.Ol• · 
i!-tt'ti nt:~t \'t'.tr a.no: her _;: l5., ~\ · trt"S 

mtb:1. \ '>"'~-..thstf.:ll."I\\' \t l.i.n .. r:t 
1-,~d.-,1ki,,.iuld c::.n 1ntt I, . r' 

, • ;_ >.li.' ,. rn f , flP 17,.,,,Lw<i, l'1 

ts~"' t,:t;r\, .;..;"" Th::~,.,.___ .~ p-trz· s..lJ 

t,;r '"'-L1 1s:,~t 1' brs;.trt:"\,:,;;,hto,. \.:r :. 

thi_ I.tr::::. t:1.d m L-::· ""'--r➔7 :.c .. II:" · 1n 11.1v.'""' 

• t, .,..":.t"1h..r.~ ht.x-c:)-J ,_;.J!, . ...'.·""-."Cnt• •L--d 
m •.-;.x·t"½."l';.t '5:Cuh\"-'l"ir .and s,,,cl • •. ..r•,trd 

l➔"'"' :a. 11..tt :·onr.t ,,e ..-1 .J...h ~o:t v, th: "'1.:-gr • • .lf 

.1\1 et:. . 

.and Tama ~'O!Jntit>S 

Yl<t."l'.:1 Utrrl'nt '"HF- !,ind 
pre~ Hon Pf'O}(N-ts Wl't!."' 

f.t!;.ji..11')(f¥ I.JtUl(hc.-"{t hr< ,ltJSC ,Ji 
tht~ ( •:.fl\"('1 ('l l ~f fhJt~ 
con 1.--rs.tt )11 , 1f { . R:P JJ n · :_1, , t 
V.ti,uld dJm.3. '".J:tf'f q_,f.j:1!\ 
~r.u:t .,l"Wll..,1 r~tlf C.tt..,..,;. \J'i;(' 

l n, If> (~r(J\-P l ilk.t: ...... )Ufl1 \ .l.ik ·, 
• u\d .,_-i:fil.v :.ar, 1 J)f'llf('I ,.,; ~ ~ 

"''""'l"~"" at 
~ -• .. is l:f a ..... lll12· 
LJW n pJw.dm 

- . 

10 11•,,'-_·,,:, Hi:r, . • flllZCIJ 

~).ln.) ,. ; ~- ·. X.X: 1t rr-- c:r i;r.t" ,J.JI!(.i u1 r~ 
rl)Uf )•CJ:T"S ilir.J.:t'!.Lng f .. , I h:: rm i r"' i"',:"Jt'nt~• r 

\\ -··k,"1;'1 C,r,iu;· «P,.."tt N,:;.,Ju•;&"r lt-
c r.'f' S-.lb.;:J,t l ,,r.r, 11 .,.lt to 1 ~~ f . d · 

• ~~\·M). th:.~ trend r,, [( .. , ~· :'¢ i.-- tn)..l.!!. 

•\merk, 'me: t:!,c l JJIIC< ~'. ,.~,. t tl:JT'ilj;', 

LY1.;J. .ud(k..,,.\.-nt.n I1..---u•~ -\ 1 ,:Ld of'~ 
ffU.Wt.:V.?.:..~·,,l~,:.; -~1r-l-..t·ctbn,i ..-..t.., 

O'JT,::::rtcd t'""'~t-'r-~ii.ngcf'f~.:.. -._.t \"I ( ftp 

...ur.u:ts ':nlln ll'i.'3 ll1U n.itk,.,,,.::l,: I..;· 

o1 th:J lttl,,ut thrc ,:;_,:_, tlx di, c:-s:; d :ur 

"1'-JLl: <r,>--d. f'lttic'J!.u-ly 111 ,Ju. l\:J!l<'ll. 

• 1.n rl!( f'-•"'11.:- gr ~,·~lnd arr! .. rtL,~ l 
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LneOkobojt 
Dickinson County 

ntil recently, conser,·ation groups ,111d ll)Cal 
community n1en1bcrs f earecl that in the not 
so-distant future this blue-,,.·ater lake ,vould 

Main Partners: INHF, DNR, U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

become contaminated \\ith polluted runoff. 

funded by: U.S. Fish and 
V\lildlife Service, the U.S. 
Environmenf~I Protection AgPncy. 
Iowa UNR, the Dickinson Countv 
Water Quality Commi\Sion, the ' 
laVonne and Dale F-oote bequest 
to INHF and other INHF donors 

r.:, www.inhf.o,wfall-<2012-
IJ\II magazine.cfm 

~ fhl' Ley Ltgoon .~ub-\vatcr.-,bcd of West 

Lake ()koboji h.J-.. one ot the highes;t sediment 

c.leliYery rJtc.,; in th(.'. enore fo\i\'J Gri.:at 

Lake-, ,,·ater<;hed.," ... ays HcatherJob".it. L1nd 

Pro1cct-; Director at lo,va Narur.tl HcritJgc 

founcbthln, "lhe <.,L1.hrnent carries pollucmts 

including ph1"'.;,phorl'IU<, ind rutr~1te~ - frnm 

nearby fic.lds tnto thL' lJ.kt'" 

The lu\va Grc:.it L.1kL'-"' \\1atcrshed 

~lanagen11.:nt Pl:1.n found increased si?dim~nt 

levc.b, in thl' north\\·c.st .trL'a nf \~'e-..t Lakt' 

C)kohoji To rt\ erst the effects of the 

:seJitncnt:ttion and to preYcnt J<lditiflnal 

pollut.1nt'> from ent(-rin,g rh1.. watcr, a '52.6 

1n1ll irin pl:"OJtX:t \\'as launched that \v1l1 

tr:i.n,;,forn1 about 350 acres nt cropl:tn<l huck 

into n.:itural pr.t,iric ~1n<l \\'ctl.1nd..., near the 

Models redict that once the 
project is comp eted, 90 percent less 

sediment, 71 percent less nitrates and 
90 percent less phosphorous v.rill 

enter the lake from this \\ratershed. 
12 j ln,va NaturJ.! Heritage• Fall 2012 

norrh,,·est hav C1f the L1ke 

The prnjc-ct 1::. a c0llcct1,·e ellort by INl fF 

anJ loc,tl, stJtt: and fcdt:r;1.l con.-,.crvation 

and ,vilJJifr, agencies \\'1th funding conting 

from th1.: U.S Fi.,.h ,1nd ~'ildli.fi.: Ser, il:c., 

the U.S. En\'ironmt:nt,1l Protection A.g.:ncy; 

lo\, a Dep.1rtn1cnt of '\Jatur.11 RcSL)Utccs. 

th\" Dickin<:,on Count)· \\'arc:r Quality 

Comm1<.,~i•)n, the LJ\·onr.e anJ D,Uc Fo0tc 

beqL1c-st to I:'\ flF and numcrou-; a.<lditi1Jn.1! 

I NHF <lonors 

The nc\v pr.line ,1nJ ,v1:tlanJ att'.1'> \\ill hclp 

"1th !l-iod \\'Jtt.:r n:ti.:nU1)n, unprc,n.'. ,vHJlifc

h.1birar and tt"turn the area tn it-;. natural, pTl'· 

ck"\""elopn1enr -,;tate. Th~ r1.......,toration \\ill al--;._) 

""-'.t\c to n;itur-a:lly filter :-....'Cllincnt .:md act hki.' a 

-.pon~c ro .1,b...orb pollutants. pR'\'l'Titing chem 

fro1n t--ntcnng the L.ke. 

-rhc::.e pr.urie anJ \\l:tLlnc.1 an.\h help 

s!oy,• Jn\\'O lil'ld runl,ff," Job~r say .... "By the 

nn1L· run0ff n..:..ichi.:.;, the la.kc, n10-;t (lf thi: 

pollut,1nt ... \Vil! be ft1ten:<l out 

Immediate benefits 
\lodi..:l-; rred1ct th..it t.inct: the project 1-. 

co1nplctl'.J, 90 pcrc-l'nt le..,._ <.,cdin1cnt, n 



percent k::-., nirratcs and 90 [)t:rcent fess 

phosphorous v-nll entt:r the lake trom this 

\\:atcr:-hcd. The lxnefits \-\"ill begin a-. s:onn 

,l'i the.: \VetL1nd-:; ,tn: hnished. Con-;tru1.:tion 

11, slated to bep;in in Spring 2013 anJ fin.i.,h 

hy Lite JOI l. ·rhc area ,,ill he open for puhLlc 

use once completed. 

The proJCCt 1s made up largely of property 

obt:uncd from Susan Chap1uan and Kith)' 

Scbhy, a<, \veil as land fron1 Peace Propcrtie~. 

T\\\' \\·etL1nd c..-1.:-;l.'n1cots \\ 111 al5o be 

cons,;tructed on 12 :1crc..':, o( the ()koboji \'ic-\v 

Golf Cour.:.;e. 

"\\'e haYc J. lot of ,,•0rk to do," says Curt 

SLhnell. one of the O\\'llers of the golf cour(lc. 

"Rut ,ve think th;1t this i,;; a \-Vin \Vin for us 

.ind the lake." 

Preserving the local economy 
Vi/est Lake ()kobojt, Io,\·;i's decpc~t natural 

la.kc. ,\as fl,rm<:cl 1norc than 13,000 year5 ago 

from che l~t gL.1.cic-r to cover the northern pm 

of 10\.\'J.. According to local Ltk.c expert Greg 

f'lrecs, the Llkc b one oft )nl v three {';Ubter

r;.mean <,pfing fe:d lake::. 1n the \vorld The 

3-847- .1cre boch of \\Jtcr ,., ab,ll one of lo\Va's 

fc\\ "Outst.mding lo\.\·a \\ atcr~. ,, 

·rh-1t Jcs1gnat1cin, as\\ cH ""' the Lake 

rclatcd tourisn1 rh.1r fonn" the ccl1nomic 

foundation for the area, h,t"I nude tht: 

qu.'1.lity of rhe l~ke. J mJjor Ll1nccrn for 1no-.,,t 

resilient.:.; .:tnd busu1e..,sc_<.;_ 

"I don't think you can underestimate 

ho,Y in1port.lnt a hody of ,vJ.ter this I.-tke i;;, .. 

l)rcc<., says. "It ha, g-rc.lt economic impact for 

the area and proYiJ.c"i \\'Onderfu! recreation 

opportunity \~'c sitnpl) nttd co protci.:t it .. 

Tbrough fh1'> proJcct, IN Hf continues 

it.., \\-llrk prcstT\'tng and TC''it0ring natural 

J.rt:'<15' u1 lo,,·,1 The Foundation has altcaJy 

p.1rtnen:d on '5b prnjt:tt<, :-,.panning 1nore than 

5J1()0 arrc,;; m D1ckir1<.,on County al0ne thank~ 

to generous clc1not'.) \\ho understand rhe Y.iluc 

ot keeping lo'-\'J'.;, I.ind ~1nd \\-'Jter clean and 

protected for future ~c.ncr,ltion~ \ff 
Bv Laura j(lltJt,;c,n., Comr11wt1ll.U11.:i11\ \/x:ti,il1sr unJ 
Tom \\. t!O,k): Confnbuting U· nur 
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VITAMIN 

• -· • 
avor1te ot: 

Whether you're S\\1mming, paddling or fislling, Io\\'a's bodies of \\'ater are prune 
locatio11s to soak up your dail1· dose of\'itanlil1 N. But often additio11al efforts are 
needed to help mailltam water q11ality and presen·e these natural treasures. At 
Thomas lvlitchell Park, a belo\·ed Polk County• fishmg spot ,vas ill danger of collapse 
until the Polk Ct1unty Conser,•ation Board (PCCB) steppecl ill and re,·itali::ed the 
aquatic eco5y•sten1 s11 tl1at generations to come c,m enjO)' fishmg in the park's po11d. 

Thomas Mitchell Park 
Polk C,,unty 

Land: l 75 acres 

Managed By: Pulk County 
(:ons(•rvatior1 Board 

fi-.h1ng to open Spring 201 .J 

~ www.inhf.org/fall•l012· 
L"1 RYkuine.dm 

A Struggling Ecosystem 
ln ~ll07, ;111 alg .. 1e d1e"off lcJt the ~1:x acrt: rood 

.it Tho111a:-; r-..Utchc!l P,1rk rirtually dc\·oid oi 

Bsh. The narur::d Jcco1nposirion of dying alg;i.e 

rcmoYcd ~,xygcn lrom the ,vatcr, n1~1k1ng 1t 

structun:" \\"Ct1..' built. \\'itb 11nprt)\'cc.l \\·.:irer 

qu,tlity. tb1.: pond ,v.1:s rcstocl-:;::.d \Vlth tic..h anJ 

n.:tt!Y( vegctatifln \.\',1'> n:· -c-:tahhshcd in chc area . 
' 

100 more years 
difficUlc for &»h to -.ur\ J\·e. In add 1tJt)n. ern-.ion No,,·. ,mer four year-. of rc<.>toration-. J.nJ 

.lnd :-icdimcnr runoff fron1 the ncarhy \Y::ttt·r'>hed in1rn1\·c1nenr-., Thon1a".--~11tthcll P,1rk h, rcrunung 

caused the pond to het.:01nt c:xtrL'Jnely ~halln,,· to It'> 1orml:r 11.1rural r'll:,1ury After dn.:dg1ng. 

A.:-. a result, the once popular fish1n~ -..p1)t ctiuld '-il:cbn1cnr in thi..' pond h.ts bet:n n:-duci:-d by 90 

no longer bl' cnjoyecl bv tho ... e ,vho had once percent - aU th..wk'-i to JcdicateJ 1nJ1y1rJu.ll;:, ,,-ho 

frequcnri.:d its plentiful ,,-.1tcr'i. rook .1 :-,trong inttrcc,t iJ.1 the health of the pond 

Tht.:' PCCB n::ali;:ed that rl-clucing nnnpoint C01nt c,rring 01 20J 3, Bshing rnthus1JSt"- "111 

&ourcc pnllution ltl)01 the ponJ\, \.V:tti.:ro:.hed \\'JS h~ ahlc t1.1 return to thi'> n1ucb k,vcd pond for 

,·it,tl 1n or<li.:r to -...:i.ve rhl..': hody of \V.ttcr \\'1th the .1 n.:juvl'n;1rinc, :i.ftcrth)llll 1n n,tturi,:: Offic-tah; 

help of ;i number of grant,;. the boa.rd\\ a<., ahlc- ro ~hcvt:: th,lt thrl1ugh Lhc ilnrrov~n1cnt, n1;1LI.: ,tl 

bcgm rc.-..tl)ring tht: 0ncl' houl1tilul fi.,hing spilt Tbon1a~ \ l1tchell P·.trk. the life of tht.' pLlOd ba-. 

T() rcdtJ(.c nonpo1nt ½llurcc ,v;1ter pollutiQn, lxcn C\:tcnJcd hy JOO year'-. -1 lit,,, ing fisherme-11 

tbe pond ,,,.,s clJJC.J_grd, nc,\ tile lincc; ,vere young .. incl old H) L'l1Ll' 1g~tin enjoy it~ \\'atcr'- f('r 

cnn~truLted and t:linncLtcd .u1cl ,,·c1tcr control generation'> co co111e 
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 

Learn 1norc about lo\,·a·s precious \\'atcr rcsl1urccs and ho\v 
you can pr,1tect ,1nd prcscr,·e them for future generations . 

• 

esources 
[.ij Keep e;,.7Jloring 0nlinc at ,,,,·,v.inhf.nrg/lookingoutforin,va.cfm 

Natural Filters 
Give ,,·ater J hrcak. Prevent pol.1utant-fi.lled runoff from reaching ,v,1ter -;ourcrs 

,vith naturc-g1Yen filters such as r;1tn gardens, pra1rie strips and ,vctland<s Fin<l 

out mnre ahour these and other on the-ground practices on line. 

Localized Water Efforts 
Keep tab,;, on the \\·Jttr quality in your part of the state by bcco1ning 

a certified citi::cn v. acer 1nonitor or by getting involved ,Yith loca] 

group~ that arc \\'orking to improve the \\'3tcrsbed in yc,ur ..1rLJ.. 

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle 
Recycling isn't just for last ,,.·eek\, nc,v..,p-:i.pcrs or crnpty pop cans. 

\\1arcr can also he recyClcd. Lc;i_rn abnut nc\\' ,v:,y"5 to reduce, rcu<,c and 

recycle ,vater that ,vill help keep 1noney in your\\ .t!let and g1\'L the 

c:nvironm...-nr a boo-;L 

IDiil:M!OltN■-
,N MEMORY OF Joyce fngdkc~ 
Syl\',ln ,md K.1thnn(:' B1rdv Faidley 

i\m1._-..; d I 8<:"11)· an Rus<. For( 
'\Jorma Anderson I Wayne G;im Jill 

Ro!\Prnwn 
s1.1nley 8o('c\..maF1n 

Denni,; Bu11kof~•r 
Ruth Donnelly 

M.iry loil.n Gro1·cr 
HJzcl 17agan 

i\lc-ClmtoLk 
MurlettP Hag<'n 

llii. ii IP H,irrmHton 
Honu 
lt•s lKkl1dc,r 
r.iul Meier 
Rit-hard K. Rrd1.1rd, 
l un.111 R,l!iert<. 
Stan Srl1oelcrman 
L,1rl Shetr!Pr 

f'l.1Jrly~ Suuthi1rd 
rhom,1<; C. lPrr,111 
Emil D. Thi.I 
Ann \V,,11ac£> ~ k-11111,g 
Nnrmil Wcdcmeyf't 

Bun ;inJ )(X' ZJl!'te! 

IN HONOR Of 
f-ilrrie .and 8r,1cl l:htch 

P.iul D,11,i., 
G. 0..1\ 1d and Trud\ 

Hurd 

Chri~hllt> L,1urid¼•n ,ind 
Rob ~.ind 

Ji>rr) .;nd Bill it· No.:ih 

N,tnC) Jnr! 8riJ11 Ohlen 
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I OPENING 7 

Art takes st1mething - an object, a scene, a landscape, a11 

expression - and holcls it up, allo\>v'i11g us to exa1nine .. . 

to ,,,onder ... to think. And, ,vhen artists accomplish their 

goals, their ,vorks stir son1cthing in us. 

In lo,va, \\'here \\'e are surrounded by sulJtle bea11ty, 

artists create \\'orks that cause us to pa11se. They take 

,,,hat \\1e are 11sed to seeing and transfor1n it, urging 11s tt1 

experience it in a ne,,1 light and context. Conser,1ation could 

be done witht1ut artists, but it wouldn't be the same. Art 

allo,vs for a ne\\' lens, bringing us together and moti,·ating 

us to do what needs tt1 be done. 

1\s I enter into my second quarter as yo11r ne,v president, 

I am even more motivated to lead the INHF tean1, our 

volunteers and countless supporters to reali=e our shared 

vision of an Iowa rich ,vith wild spaces, clear streams and 

abundant \'vildlife. I have found beaut)' in the process, 

in what is done and is )'Ct to be done. I lt1ok for\\'arcl to 

continuing on this jt1urney together - for Iowa, for us ancl 

for future generations. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

S111cc,·cly, 
Joe ,\lcGovcr11, 1NI-!I7 President 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 

Io"·• Natural Hcntagc • Sun1n1er 201.l 

lo(• MrGnvern P1t-_,irl1.,;nt 

Russ Baxter I and rro1r:,·:-; -\s,,l(; .. ;/l' 

Andrea Chase- T1,11i5 1.nordin.11,,, 

RricJn Fankhc1usl;'r i;i.•ml,,nd~ 
f'((1~r.:i1n "-1_-;n•;: , 

/\.:\ i;ltiun G eH_.. Pt1f-. ic l-'.:1/10· Cuordirutc,r 

Cher i r~rJ U(· ,-.1,,1or(i;•, s:,.•n.irrJ 

D1Jnt~ (_;1,1 V ·.;, Wr11i1J1-,.fr,,1;..t>--\'c.1,1_c!Jnrl 

k't 'IL ''f ,1 ,,_irHSr 

Erin Gr;it1n , .,,1, < /l(Jriin.1trv Jnrl 

I k..,.,,/rirr>t•,1r "", ,,. , ·,.1/,,1 

I ii.a Ht-in l'rp;;j.1,n ~11d t'l.1m1:n1; V1n'(:,,J1 
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l·lannah lnrnan C 11nmun,<..iti(,n~ 01rc.:tor i· 

HP<lthcr Job"! Lan,; Prof('-< 1~ Din.'< lnr 

! aurJ John.,on Communn.11,un_, ~rxx ,,1/isr 

i\1e!anie Louis L.md S1,•1\;1,d~1i,p.~~,,~1.1n1 

Stacv (\le!son A1crnfip,~fi1p ( r11mhnJl11r 

Anita O'Gr1ra \'ice f'n·t.l(/Pn/. D<•veltipmt>nt 
and (ommun1carions 

Mary Runkel \'u/onree, Coordinator 

Ty lar SJn1uels Lind St(•w,Hd•h1p 5pe,.:·u/1st 

Ryan Sch m1dt ! ,,nd 51"'1~ aut,h1p ·bs,5ta11t 

Duane Sand l'uhlic ftJht.1 Otredor 

Erin Van Waus Lind 51e-11,1rd.1"1p Otrl·dnr 

Kari V\la!ker Arfm1ni_,,rat,on Dirfftor 

~1ark i\ckelc,on Prc,;id,•nr (m,.•nlus 

Office 
505 f ilth Ave, Suite~-+➔➔ 
Ors i\101ne~, lov-,a 50309-2321 
Phone: 515-288-1846 
E-n1.1i l: lnto1<.'1nhLorg 
\\/eb'>ite: \V\\ \V.inhf.org 
Facchook.com/iowan;itur.:i!heritage 

lowit f\Jatura/ Heritage i<; puh!i ... hcd 
qu.ulerlv br lo\\,t NaturJf Hent.1~t• 
found,,tion fnr !I~ member<; ,ind lnend'

Cfrcula11nn'. 1U,OUO 

,-\rti1.·lpc, ,1ppet1nng rn IO\i.11\·.1tur.il 
f lerita~e ma~ I),, rl'printed with 
p(,rmi~~ ron o~ th1,• edito, 
Editor: HL1nn.-1h lnn1,1n 

Designer: Bnan Shr•,,rer, P1un1 
( \ 1n11nunii.:- ➔ l ttHl'i 
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4 Nattlre as ~1use 
Fn1m nu:111\ curltcsc arti,nc t\prrssions. ndl urc htts inspired us lo honor the /Jcuutv 
around us. Poet ~f1chad Carey pays ho,nagt: tt1 JJra1ncs. 

6 Recreating a Slice of Hea,,en 
San1 Luh111 sh1 finds \1 l,ndrr and a\.\ c along rlie 11ppfr N1ississ1ppi Ri\'cr hluffland.s 
111 nonhcast ltl\l'(l. TI1c Up1Jcr [0,11a River capt1uTd her i1naginatio11 - a11d inspired 
her to inttrpn:r this ··~/ice 1..ifhcuvcn" 1/in1ug/1 pen and brush 

8 The Red-Tailed Ha,vk 
Narurc photographer Tv Sine-des helps us St"e the life jo11n1cy of a Red railed Ha1,1Jll 
family througli hts /)horns and 11an11tivt'. 

10 Ding D,lrling Penned the Way 
Pu/ it:z:_n Pn . .::.c ,vi nfli ng !01,,a cartoo111st Jay N ··01 ng" Dari rng u~ed his natural 
rolt11t und hun1/1/c chdntcrtr to perpc111atr a naliona/ conscr,•at1on n1ovcnK11t. 

14 \'itamin N: Capturing Passion for 
Natural Areas 
Carl K11rr::_'s nature /)hotos have a clear purpose - to ducurncnt und .\ho,vcasi: 
fr1y.•t1'5 \\'1/J i,lacc.~ in rhr hope rhat 11t"oplc ivtll rake actron ro protect nalur-al arras. 

15 Looking Otlt for lo\va: 
Thro11gh Your Lens - INHF's First 
Digital Photography Contest 
Share your out~tand111g photos; o/ It1\nt's pre11ncs, \Vl)odli1nds, \\'L/[c1'1vays 

und ,vddltfc wllh otlicr naturr lover\ 111 INHF's first di,<:!,Lt,11 phorogrcq,liv 
contest - Through )'our Lens. 

On the cover 
Photogr.1phcr (;,lr\' HJ.111(.'.f 
1J1tcrprets sunh-c-11ns h.1tlung 
.1 \vriodlan<l tl0or Jot \laqnnkt:t.1 
C-1'-c.., State P.1!k in Jack~cin 
County. Park vi...,1tor-:-, \\'Ill fi11d 
<.;imil.tr oppnrt unltic-, tLl rccor<l 
the cthi:rc;:i,l bc-,lutr t'f the 
park'-. l6 c;t,•e<; 
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n the summer of 2012, artist Sara Lubinski began a t'A'o-year 
sojourn into the upper Mississippi River blufflands: hiking steep, 
dry "goat" prairies; follo\ving cold v\'ater creeks; taking in top 

vie\vs and in,'estigating algilic talus slopes and the life they support. 

Uppeitkl!N 
Allamakee, Dubuque and 
Cla)1on Counties 

To le~1rn more c;1bout- SJra and to 
read the full interview, plruse v11,it 

h1 ....... Jahf.org/llllRlner-2013-
1-9'1 nwgariu.cfm 

From rhc.-;t: \VJnJcring,, .,he i<- .:reaung 

art. \\'1th ch;;,rcoJ.L ~nljl and homt:m.:idc 

\\·alnut ink ,;he Jra,,·-, \\'hJ.t ..,he Sl'.t'~. 

rci.:.:orJ1ng lx,th broad p.1nnra.rna.:, and 

the J.ivcn;,c. <lcta1lc-d Hft fonn.., that 

"' ht Jin t hc1n .... eh es in these pld.i..:c-, Then, 

':>kl'.tchl--,1ok.., in h.-in<l, ~hl: rerurn.., ro hl'.r 

Bro,vns,·ille. \!inn .• Sl uJio to crc:tte

p..unnn~ fr0n1 her ficJJ dra,\·in~ 

comp.inion. e-xh1h1t ,,·1U cxpll1n the \\'nrk 

(1f binJ trust.:. like l?\1if and the urgent 
need for u.., to ac_t nci,v to pr1..·'.',l.'rvc rht:'-1..'. 

..,p.:cill p!Jct::-. fon;\'cr. ·Jr i:-,c to tht: credit of 

rhe tru'>t<, - Jll [bl mrmixr, :wd \t,1f[ and 

the land11\\ ncr~ rhev connL-ct \\ 1th - that 
' 

,,·c h1vt.: o,·cr Sll.00() Jtn:-; rrlitccted in th1" 

regi0n," S:1r.1 ~;i:y~ 

Sar.1 n..·c.t:ntly cxriorcd northca..;t Inv:a :l':> 

S..uJ. pL1n,;;, tn cnn1plt:tc n1or1:.· than 50 part ol her projl'Ct. "ecing n1ost l,f th.-1t rc~on 

\vork~of ,1.r~ l-x-t\l\ l'.C.n June ~012 and 0Ltobi..'r for tht: hr-.t tirnt: \'ie,, rhc an:a·-. exccpU(1n:1! 

}\"ll J. including painn.ngs. dr:1\,-ing~ anJ nJtural plJ1..:e-. through hcr \,·ord"' he IP\\ \\'~ 

-.1lvcrp<unt'5-. 1 hc-.e ,, 11! ·r-t: exh1h1teJ \\'Ith 

,,·nrk Ing dra ,, ·1nl!"'- .lrtist ntitt;, :.in<l arufacr-, 

in k<:y \-hd,,·c,t kxanon" thniugh 2014 :\. 

hnpc you enJOY h..:-r ,,·nnJcr and a\.,·t: of liLlf 

ho,nt: ~tare J'j muth .1 .... "V.\· Jtd 

_________ , _____ , ______________________________ _ 
6 j lt1,,·J :'\:i.tura.l !-la1t:1ge • Sun1n1c-r 201 3 



THROUGH SARA'S EYES: near rhc \l1<.si1-;sippi R1\'er 

'"Thie., f.1111 ha\'c hct.:n c.\.ploring the Uppt.:r G0ing hack to northeast lo,va l1n niy 

lo\vJ. RiYeT. driving the gr,1\1cl mads of o\vn, 1 n1anagr<l to get lost hut t.:\cnru.i.Uv 

nortbcJc..t IO\VJ, a lanclscape of rolbng lJnn.,;, lound my ,,·.iv back tn the: n,·rr Again l 

and \\·oocllots. By ,vay l1f introduction, I h.1d \\',1'5 struck hy it'> <;ccn1c heJ.uty and rugged 

J. great day riding .Jong \Yith lo\\'J. 1':atural corr1dnr and, 111 otht·r plalt.::c., ihc quil't 

Heritage Foundation\ Brian Fankhau,l.'"r hcndi:, of <l.trk ,vatcr .ind nill ,,·hit.e ptOL':<, 

(ha.:..i.:d in D-:.:corah), ,vho ~hJreJ -:.toric"' ,,1th along thL banki,,_ 

n1c l1f the land and its people as he na,igated 

the hack road, \Vith fan11liar ease. Rugged beauty protected 
I ha,e no <loubt n1y face e'-.:pre-.i:.cd 'fhe nvcr ic, ,1 l56~1nilc long trihut,1ry of 

an1:i.::cmc.nt ..it every turn as l ,,·itru.::s':>cJ for the t,. li.'-..'>is,-,ippl R1Yer \\'1th hcachv,1ter-. 

the hr':it tune rhc deep gorge the rn·er flo,vs 1n southcaE.t i\Iinnes0tc1 and a \\"atcr,;,,ht:d 

through, the rugged outcrnp<, and the goat covcrmg .:tl.n,ost 64L\10l) acre~ ,v1thrn the 

prarne.s. 1-hc ,,·ork and coopcrati()n nf tho st:: Driftlc:--5 ,-\rcJ. In 2007. IN HF protcctl'.d o,·er 

\\ho ,vJ.nt to sec the ri,1;:r y,Jh::y retain its 1,124 acres along its corridor and hs1s -.,111cc 

hcaury anJ to rc-':>torc its ecologic,U 1nregrity lat,l!ogcd 1norc than 1,1110 plant and anl111,d 

:1.111<t::t·d me. lkept thinking nf the line En)m c;pcc1c.., in rbc "vo~1dccl bluff,;; an<l limc<;tonc 

F1dd o{ D1ce1ms: "1s th.Ls heaven~ No, it's [o\va." outcrops. (lthcr tl\tcts oj cnn..,crvcd L,nd'i 

l!rltil nc1\\, n1y c).i-x:ncnce \\·.ts 1n0..,tly lirntred r..heltcr ,tnCil·nt bur1Jl tnoun<ls, pr::Iirics, 

t0 drh·ing acro..,s Lhc bridgl'. bouth of Ne\-\. rocky s.h~,rclinc-. of ,vhtrL plnc-., un<l 

Albin. \\'here the ri\'er run-., ,;;;tr.1iRht an<l quilt 

A place of wildness 
in need of our care 
\!y fa.-.,cin,1til1n ,v1th thl Ur,pcr lo\Ya. fir..,t 

\Vith the ,·]su.1! beauty .1nd intcrC<,t in rh1s 

e..xceptinn,11 resource, has no\, c._-xtl'.nded 

to rc,1Uing t.hc h1st0nc;tl and scicnnfic 

rcrspccti\CS and learning that the river that 

h.1.i, s;crved hu1nan<; for cenrurit:'> [.., no,\· in 

need ril ()l!f care. !n return, raking care of 

the rh-cr and its corridor J., tbl'. hesr ,v.1y to 

t:i.kc care ot our o\-\'D futurt' .t.., D.n iJ F,d<lct 

dcslrihc-; 1n }tit, n1..h n;rrrath·L· ()ncota f/011 

,tnd Js !Nl!F pn:-.tnbi:~ 

:\!ext ..,un1n1cr, I pl.111 to kc1y.Ux the Urper 

ka\vd, cxpcricnt·1ng :1. contu1uous Rtretch 

through rtmark.1bh.: country tn .1 region of 

hl\\'3 that rct.un~ a ~cn1-,t of 'A'tldne"" in jts 

deep rJsincs, \\ here b.tld eagle-; and con1pa-.,-; 

rlant-:; are ,1t ho1nc. 

\-\'p,,·, thi,; if:> f0,\•.,1" lJ 
Br Hunnah Inman, Comnw11icar1on.\ D1rccro1 
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s far as \Ve knov.', no line cla11ce, Wii game or smartphone app j'Ct 
celebrates an lo\\'an ,vho made his literal n1ark on and about the 
earth. B11t a recent documentary introduces 11e\\' ge11erations to one 

of the nation's most vital conser,,ationists - ,,,ith a r,vist. Ding Darling 
founded 110 conser,,ation days, disco,·ered no ne,v species and \\'011 no 

lotteries to secure a philanthropic legacy. l11stead, Ding dre\\'. 

..\mc1 htl ~ Dllrling Tl1c \ttir;- ti/ {tiY :\ "Ding•· Dadi11,1:; Lhn,nlL le ... the li h: r1f rh r, t \\ 11 t1111c.: Pulit;:t_T r'ti::L· , , inntn~ 

..:,lrtooruc.t for The l)c, \ ,fo111e.\ Rt'_~ls!t"r r'ling \\oulJ ,d...,li lc.1J rht: l IS l'lttilo~tL:il Sur,c. \ ( fr1rt:runnt.T 0f tht: 

L1 S fts..h ,lnd \\'ddlifc Ser, lLi..'.), hc.:lp c-.,(,Ahli-,h thl'.11,ltlOnJ! n::tug,: ... r .. tl!lL l.tUJ1Lh the Dulh Scunr .tnJ ',L) 

r.1..,..,1nn.1tcl} rrnt.:ct a pnc,n nt: LinJ.-.L,1pc in Fkn- tdJ th.1t It \\ 1)ti!d f11rcrc r h..:.1r Ii,._ n.1nlt' 

111ng ,._,1r, an t:.\LL:['tkln,.d L·nn-.t:rVJt1c1n1.,t. J n1.tn l1f n.:n,11<..-..1nt·1...· r.,lt.:nl\ .1.nJ. ,It tht· "~1n1c ti1111.·. ,1 n:guL,r 

··Jt1e· \vhn gn:,\ up in Sinux { 1ry. 

·· l h11n i hty," sav.., \mn 1c{(s [)<111 i11:~ Di re~t ()f S.ln1 f-.:Pln n-.k y, "\·\' ,,.., t,ne (1! Ii 1.<- grc.1tc"t -;rren~th-, ~ k11ltin '-ks 

tc Us rhc .'>tory nf ,. i.;,1 ti n:J. L""1111g·.., ~nutb ( .arril 111;1 gr~\\ i.:, hc1l! t: ,pt.·ltJ np, to h nd .--1 m1.·111(1n,tl n1 :1.rk in~ t h1.' 

..,1gn1f11.:Jnl':c nl [""l111g\.., life ,1nd c\1nt r1hut11.1n-, ·nut thcr1.· j., nn m.1rkl·r," S,un "'·"'· ~riing h..Hl h,.., \!:, 1.iJ.,, hL· h:,J 

h1-. ,.,,,_lllll.., Tht· ,l\\·,Ln.ls did nor inc.n1 ,111yth1ng ft1 htm. ~{1s hu1nhl~nt·..,.., 1-.. .1 tl1cs . ..,,1_11;c po,nr \\'C .1ll nccJ tl, 

takl." h.n1nl." \\ ith u-.. · 

. ___________ ., ____ _ 
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Ding's cred1t .-.haring (or crcd1t '!.,1cnhcing) \Va}'s 

'A'Orkcd for hnn likt.: pen or brush, but JUSt hkt.: those 

rools, they are mean1ngli.:~s \VithcnJt the accompanying 

vL-.ion. '"c;ome p~ople can .;ec th.in~ hef0rc other peorle 

<lo Thev·re called lcaJcr,," Sam note, Ding led 
He hJ.scd hj-, v1sion 1n pilrt on the tro~1on ot the 

past Djng \\1shed the \\ dderne.c;s days of b1-; Sioux 

Right: Roseatt' 5pocinhill,, once nearly extinct, 
preen near a n1angrove·s edg<' at the J.N. "l)ing• 
Darling N.itional Wildli!P Rt>fug<' on the suhtropical 
barrier island of S.1nibel 1n Florida . 

running th~ L.S. Ril,l<'g.]1 , ~, 

rh(: concept nt' .1net\Vn rt.: J •UL.. 11 r t 

\\'dJhtc Rclu~c sy,tem. , n I. 

million a..:.rc"i 0f land a1r1 •• 

refuge. -.,·1th F'. IX locJ.tcd 1n lo,,·J.. 

;~,al 

1 .,, ' 
th, 
d1fe 

And l)ing knC\\' the need tL1 ~u\tJin th~ \\Ork of 

'' ... and he could connect with all people. That's the ability 
we're missing today across a broad spectrum, that ability to 
work together, to understand each other and compromise." 

Oty childhood \\'LJC filincd and sho\vn to current 

resident~. Thi:-, "bt:fore anJ after .. \Yould ma.ke- anyone 

J conscr\·Jtioni..,t, Ding beht,·e<l He under .. rood 

the pO\\Tr o[ the ,isuaL -\nu he grasped early thL 

concept of '"indicator -.pecie.s" - a<; \\'1kl creJturc, 

fa(e over (IO\Vding nr h.ibtr.1t loss Jnd du~ out , bum,1n 

kind is nor far behind 

A conservation leader for the nation 
But hts vi<,ion truly flourished in the prcnruse of the 

future . He ~J.\\' the potential to S3\'l'. a nJt1·vc. piece oJ 

the San,hcl Island landscap<: in Florida and laid the 

groun<l,vork for its protci..:non. ~it: did not ha,·c the 

1nont::y to huv the lanJ He lea~c<l it. Fun<lra1-.erc,, ,vorked 

111 I-ti s n1t'1n0ry to permanently protect p.1rt of rhe l.1rgest 

untk•\'l"lc,pe<l mangro\·e ecosystem in the Ll.S, no,v 

kno,,n a, tbcjay 'J "[)1ng Darling \\'ildl1[c Refuge 

Ding fCLOgni::cd i,.,0L1tc-d ,,ilderne~" tracts ucrO'>-" 

tht: country \\--en.: of \'Jluc, anti he advoc:i.tc<l for a m0rc 

c\pan.,,1,·c prot~ction rrogram. In h1.-, -.hort t,\·0 year-, 

IIICWkM c;<flllinues '"4'11 "ot Iowa 

~'s-
llllli\·~-... ,ill'M!. $ dilli1$of Pbl9lo.Med Ille J.N. ·Dinj" 

c.tl~li'!e bis '19>rt, for 40 )!lt,ill5, the lbundalion 
b ... ~ at hlwasi. U<Jlverslty. 

~ 10 dissolve and W<lfbd with 
(:,:;(,slv 11r,l,1:r.E~fundatlNHFIO 

·<OISIIIII\Mllfon ,;piril al~ in 

"""!pl.ind 
-111.lai,. 
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con:-.1.:rvJt1onl'>t!i ~1(rnss r.hc: .. 1,untry ln~rumtnt..111n 

pJ<,-,agc tif the ·l)uck Starnp \Lt• ht :-J:-n.:hcd the hr-;t 

Juck -.ramp fin a qut1.:k .tt hand 6'.. Jf) 0f ,hm laundry 

cardboard The sr,n1p pros:erd 0 h.l\-c hclr<<l protect 

1nore than 4.i mtlhon J{:res nf ,vJt? f.ci,,l iub1wt 

CJo .. ~r l\.1 home. h~ r..c:rYcd arn1'H1£ tho."-(' ,.--111junng 

\\hat \\·ould bcc,tnic h1,,·.1s county con~rvation hoards 

Th1-; ~y,,;tcm of parks anJ protec:n:-d lands tot:1.l~ IQ3,ll00 

,terrs ai.:ro-;~ the stt1rc 111 8631:--elo,·cd '>ltcs anJ support-. 

')Orne nf the most \·1brant cnvin"ln1nental education 

opportun1t1cs in h."',-..-a 

Using his talent for the greater good 
But h.1-; mo:-.t enduring accr~mph,.,hment -; 1nclu<lc nnt just 

\Vhat he LL<l. hut ho\\· ht: did it. 

D1ng \vorkt:d \Vlth \\-h:tt he knc\,·, \\ hat he bad at 

h:Lnd. Literall\·, ye:~ - v.1rh hru.,he.!'>, pen:., pJ.pcr (llT 

laundry cardbo.u-d) - yet also \Vith an 1nn1.:t re-.i..:rvi: , .in 

arrrul blending of hi.-. O\VO ten-.tll: '-trc:ngch, 1nrcgnt)· an<l 

1nttution for pragn1JllC an.,v.·l•f'. . 

flc usc<l h,s pen ;1-, :idvocatt:, truth teller .i.nd 

s\)filt.".tirnc sorithsJrcr. ~-{1~ t i1rto(1ns popped off the p,1ge 

\\ ·1th stc,ry J.rc,, mernoralile mc...,,;;igc~ J.nd a cnlorfu\ \\ tL 

nL, Q,ray'>calc print cnuld <lcny . .. The rt\ a \\'hHn&ical s.idt.· 

of DJrhn~ that\ a .... ide I ,.,cnnctunc-; enJn\·cd n10 .... t ~ that 

',ffilk and lo0k 1n his eye~\\ ht:n \ 'OU kne:,,· ht \\ -1.S ur 
t<1 '-0mcrh1ng." S.1m ._,1y~. F Jc pcnnt·d n1L"ffL' than J tuJOO 

cartO\ln'> that .ire "-till relc\ant tod.1v dc~r1te the f .. 11.:t 

Dtng \\'1.)rkr<l pr.m1anly Ju ring thL' Ur~t h:1.lf of the l.t, t 

ctntury. adds S.1n1 

tle \vn.rkcd \v1thour fear. nl"'1tc.,, S.1m. ··LJing \\ ';t<, ,,i.l.lu1,~ 

to put ht,., amvork liut U1t.·rc cn=n he-fore 1t \\'.lS hnl<..ht:d 

-.t.1rrK1.11ne::.. r le \\·.1-, ,\·ill1ng to L.1kc risk-. ,1nd f:ttL rcte:cnon." 



A mentor and partner 
H1.:' found time t0 1nentor throughout his career. 

E,;,rce1ned \Yilcllife arti,;;t \ 1,1vnard Rec.cc .serves as one , 

exJ1nplc, \,ith Ding offering not hollo\V co111phrncnts 

but useful tcachin~ cnt1que .1t Reece'<-. fir::.r meeting ,vtth 

Ding. Di.tag \\'nuld m::,,trucr or insp1rc n1,1ny. 

[)e";,pire h1.:, lcJclcrsh1p ,u1d a penchant fnr the 

:-;n\n 1,,,·ork of ,.1n .trti,<;,t, he ,\'as ..i.n early 111J.stcr of 

p.1rtner,hip.',. ln re, tt\\ lng [)ing hi~torical references, 

hi-. nan1c 0ften links tn tnJn\ other-,; - harkening 

back, pcrhap:-;, to his hunUlity, bur ,1lsn hio; c:tpac1ty Lo 

cooperate, to get ilk1ng. 

"l think Ding ,,·.1-. lull 0f surprise~," S,1m s.1ys ''1--ic 

lnvecl people, loved 1naldng the1n L1ugh, ,tnd he could 

connect ,v1th aJI peliple. 1-hat's the ability ,ve're missi11g 

roday .. 1.cro"s J. broad spectrum, that J.biJJry tLi \,·ork 

together, to undc:rsta.nd each other J.nd compron1i..,c." 

Yet Ding dJ<ln't let :inv of his 1nethod'\. <:.idctrack his , 

goals. He :-..t:1ycd focused and ,vorkcJ a.-. though lianytlung 

c.,n h:tppen .1ncl it \,ill h;ippcn," according to S,1111 

And h,tppen Jt docs, ,,·hcne,·eT ,,vc reach fnr 

cons;c:rY:1t1on prORrt:'>'>, kno\.ving \\ ho v..·c JfC and using 

\Vhat vvc kno,,·. \\'hi:n ,,,c a<ssumc "T nec<l to play the 

eloquent '-pe-aker, soph.isticatcd poUcy anJ]y<st or ,vnrkl 

cld.<,.s ~ciennsr to n1ai<c: a clifftrencc, ,vc're Ucnying Ding Iu .... 

grcatc;,t legacy. Although \\:c certainly need p~orle \\1th 

the aboYe mentioned ahiliocs. to further conservation, 

Dlng's story i.s of a hun1hle 111,1n ,v1tl1 a scnhe 0[ hun1or, an 

abi]ny ro ,vork hard :i.nd the good -.cnsc to u,;;c his sktlls, 

hi'> ,,:,,to1.:k in rrade to tac.J,dc the con~ervation chal.lcngcs 

ol his rin1e. He ,vas;n't .t rlch n1.1n, but by l)laying fro1n his 

pcrsonal str~ngth'>, he pro"cJ h..i1nst:lf a great one. 

We all have talents to contribute 
\ 1\'c 111J.Y not hJ,·c. hi.-, distincrivc ta.lent<,. bur \\'C h,nc 

our o,vn and ha\"c Jt \\'lthm us rn n1akc me,tningful 

contribuLions rn conscr,ation The car mcch.1njc "·ho 

gh i.:.-.., hyhti d o,v11erc, :i lab0r cl i<.t, ,u nt. l hi.'. L1nd-.capi::r 

\\ bn n1:i<..tCT" the rJin b,1rrcl 1·hc V,'aitres~ "vho c,t:i.rt-. 

the fnL1Li ,vJ.<.te prngr.u11 \\'herher p0cr or ento1no!og1-;t, 

counciln1c1n o.r farmer. \\'Call h:1ve ,v.1y,;; to J.ct, to l:1unch 

our Httle- piece of\ i<si.nn - ,v1th hum.1J1ty and hurnor, 

col1:ihor.nivc1), ,vith focu<;, c,Jmnl.itJnent .1nd our o,vn 

little r,,ist ~ \\ hate\'er it 1ni_~ht he. 

'vVhcn \Vi..:- find our 0,,11 ,,av to hrin.g h.1ck a sc:crion 0f 

cheri<..hi::J ..,ti-earn or protect a f.'.\Yoritc ,1-.,oodland, \\"e ray 

rrihutc to one of rh.e nation\ grc.ltest con..,cr,·J.tioni~t5 

and '>h<1n: in hi-. ll'.gJC) 

~\ \Tc :1ll need a dose ril Ding." Sain oh-;cr,·cs, Indeed. (!I 
B\ Pat [k1dd_v t1 RDC Pla1mrngc~ Dr~1g11, ( 1mtnbuUng \\'rttcr 

Source:,: Amcnlci's Dc.11 1111g: Tlic Suiry of Jay ~, 'Din_~•· D,11 lm,r, 
pri .. 1durrd bY Sa111 Kt1/11n,I~· .. \ larvo E11tt::nm11mr11r Group, 201_1: S1.1111 
J..:olri11~l·_v I nrrn·itw jum 1013, U .5. f t,.,/1 and t\ 'i!dlij~ )rrv1t't:.; /c1,1•u 
A~'i0{1(/(h11l c{ (l)llllfy (.- ()n 'i(r-\"Uti(•ll &1a1 J~ 
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l)hL1togr,tpl1crs document a me111ory, an emotion associated \Vitl1 a specific i1nage 

They preser\·e the h,tppi11css that <le\·elops at the sight of a ne\\'hL1rn animal, the 

peaecft1lness of a su111mcr sunset and the a\\'C of a ne\\' diseO\'Ct)' \Vith a carnera 

,t11d his passion for nature, C;irl Kt1rt:: inspires ,1rhcrs to consider the import,tncc of 

natural lands and get a he,1rty Llose of\'itamin N. 

Ahove: ( ,nl Kurt1 Top: Bluf'
vv1ng<'d h•,d, ( olo !Jog~ 

Ph11togr.1rhy c, {,k<>, t:n1nrion 

.. ,\ rt·J.l!)'gri:,u ph,1ro c~,n mi1,1.: p, .. ·npk to ~1.:t 

tn\\lh·cd 1n cnu,t.:r\J.tion Jnd n1c1kc thcn1 "',Ult 

tn pr(1tc1..t .lrL\L<,," L ;lrl t-:nrr= ,;ud ~1 tlnnk It 

tTLI\ ht: nnt: 0l thC" n1n..,t UnportJnt thin~.., \\L: -...in 

Jl) tn Jo1...u1ni..:nt n;tturi..: :111d ..,bl1\\'L;t..,l' .trL.1'-

f 11r (1\l'r-4L) \'(,If-,, c-.1rl h.1 ... united hi..., h1\'C ,,r 

hk1..·.., 1,1 ph11tf•1~r.1ph \\J.t1..rfo,, l .1L thl" lolo 8:0:,1--.. 

\\"l'tL1nd t.·n1nph.:ic 1n Stnr).· l,)1,.tnt) an .1rr,1 

\\·h1..:rt: 11\;f-H-- hLlp.:.:J .1Jd 1S0 .~Cfl'',, ol rrl,tl'l.tl'J 

L1nt! 1nJuh )l)f't: 
\ Ian) rh(\tLl', th.1l ,lppt'.l[ lH1 the I'\ 11F hk'IC;. 

( )If tilt' R:arrn r,u/1. <lfl..' t.1kcn ffClr Mtrt:\ hl1!11t.: 

For lum, n.nurc ph1.it11~r:tph~ I'- ,1bou,t n:rnJnJtng 

11.1.1 un.:. ;1nJ c~'l'. lnr c.tpturing n,1t urc In Jt r.; pn rni..: f-t:i)pk th()' cu1 ln..lkt: ,1 cc11U1(~til111 \-.1th and 

! h,1,·1.; .1 k"11g-;t.1nd1 ng p.1s~inn I nr hl'1 n.~ nut 1n Ji.:, ,.:Jor .u1 <tpprt.),:1.1tH111 k,r rhwr narur.U 

naturt C.~,trl .:...uJ "'\ thu1k ,r ~lX'" hJLk li.) high ~urrl,unJing,, \\ ht.·tbcr thLy r.;1111rh· "tcr c•ut tht.:lf 

'-Lhonl I ] tkt.:r.1 to hunt ,tncl t:vc ntu,d IY tr,h.k·J tht tmnt Lk1t.,r or tr;n LI h.tlh,-.1y -t~l1''-"' the .;,tatl'. 

gun fur .l (.tmL'.ra I\J~HUfL' r1hnll1gr,1rh, hr1: .. 1n1t.· .( 

hit of ,1 lnng<.L:.1nd111~ l)~sc-.. ... Jnn .. 

C .1d l,.1-. u-,t·d rhi-. 11~1so;.;1n11 to 1...1ptllfL 

tholi-,.u1d.., nl 1m,1gc.., th .. u ~ht\\\ tl1c intt r 

fl'.bl1011',htr 11/ p.1rt'i of nJ.ttlrL IOlludtng 

l.1n<l.,i..,qx "· \\ JI 1.. r\\ .t}"'•· "' c.tt h1.: r ,1nJ \\ 1 !dl I h: 
t hrlJu~h1)ltt hi\\·J\ lnur 'il'.l">l'll' ('1n nu.:.1 ... ion 

h1..n1.1l~e., hi-, \\',L\ In \NI 1r .UT.1, In ... pnnc, ht' 

------

,'\nd, \\ ht:thcr v11u·rl' ,t ,cr1nu.., phcirt,gr.1pl1lT 

11r -,unply lc1\·c tu c~lrturc l\1,,J\ k1utv. r-1l.:1n_~ 

11.uure rh1.1tt1gr,1ph'> n1;1ke<- c1l.h J\1-,c nl \ 1L1nun 

'\ .1 littk d11k·rcnt 

·rh, )tt-igr,1rhv n1a\ ,h1.1\\ )1 ,u "l1fllethu1~ \'{lll 

didn't .,c1.' 1..w h.ILln't 11nn1..Ld, \\ h1ch l.,ln ht: lun . 

tntcn:,ting. t:1..hu ... u 11 ,n.11 ,tnd C'.\:c1nn~." C .1r! -..uJ 

lov,;t :\!,1tur,d Th.:ntJgt. • Sun1n1l'r 2013 
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[LOOKING OUT FOR 

INHF 2013 Digital Photography Contest 
~hare )lllUJ L.1Yont( ]0\va nature and ,vi!dlHe photn"> for vour ch,1hcc to he featured 1n thL~ \\'inter .2014 i-;sur- of lo,\'a !\'atura.1 

I lcritagc .,nd ,t pri=c p;11-kagt.! thar include-, .1 phntographv ..,ho1)t \\'itll r-:cogni-=cc.l ,,·1lcllifc photographer Ty Sn1cJcs. 

\ \'c\l lnvi.:: ttl :-.ee your in1agc~ sho\ving pcopli..: co1u1ecring \Yith n,1turc, intcrc-,ting and 11nu~1-1al ,vild pL1cc<, in hnva and 

W,ers1ty nf habit:i.ts. 

Eligibility 
The INHF Photograph,· Contest is open tu photography 

enthusiasts at leni:;t 18 yP.irs of age. 

Submission Process & Deadline 
Deadline for entries: SeptPmber 20, 20 ! 3. EntrJnts v..-ill 

upload their image files. through thf' !NHF Facebook Photo 

Contest at \V\vw.facebook.com/101,v~NaturalHcritagP 

beginning August 19, 2013. 

TRIBUTE GIFTS 
IN MEMOR" OF Pete Boge Rick lnni~ 
Ceorge \·V. .:.11ci Chc.Sl'• Rick i.:.raml•r 

Betty ,\.\. l\ck<:•lson Dorothy 8 Lore l mdy Krull 
Sttopher+ )_ Ativ:-rton ·remplNc,n Jo<;hu,1 Lan~dl11p 
Hannelore Rn~J N~ll1c Fo,· 0€-Cook ! ~._ Llrkhdcr 

Elizabeth ·Lor,,•· AUl'r P,1ul 1-i!< ChJrl5 ,-.;, 1-iel~n 
Karl fuhn Behrens Rogf.!r rolven Mr l..iughlm 
Bob Bevm~ Linn t-!,111 Ralph i\111.'1,denh.111 
lyler Blak<.' Kvn H.)nSCn l,.,11lu·rint ObC'n 
HJden f:H,111d 

Judging 
The judging pant~I \.viii ,;elect appro:i,;in1ately ten ( 1 Oi photo,, a~ 

tinalists. The general public will select the Grand Prize W1nnPr 

by p{)pu!ar vote via fc1t·ebook t:ontest froni the finalist'.. 

Questions: 
Questions and inquiries about conte(;t rules can he 

emailed to Laura Johnson, Co1nmunications Specialist at 

ljohnson2tillinhf org. 

For full contest subn1issi.on guidC'lincs and ru!e<i, please visit 

www.inhf.org/2013_PhotoContest.cfm 

"-'laruu Pierson IN HONOR OF RnlX'rt Richt--~un 
V\.·1l111er St.>rll:in·k l\..1drl,, C. Ar_ kd'-Oll Su~.in Sc1lkrl.wrg 
Donr1ld Slc1d, Sophia an<i ()li\.Cr Doug \V,\l;,t>n 

~\an ..,~ h11lil 0,1utremont 

Murr,1y Syt<,ri1,, Bruce [d,er 

Brad Th reek Rhode,! ·Burl'' l~<'11hnrt 

Da111el C Tndd R1d1ard •·Andv !~t-nlian 

J..:ocK}· & l hrhtie \.Vt:!J\'er Did, .'"lc\\illiams 

Rnbl·r! I \Viki Jerrv & Rilhe N11Jli 

lo,,'a Natural H...:ritagc • Su1nn1er 2013 15 
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OPENING 

t«)Y Ii 2013 

STATEUBflARV OFIIOIM 

Our mission is clear: 

Connecting people to nature 

is crucial to our mission to 

protect and restore Io\\'a's 

land, water and wildlife. 
Without personal, rele,1ant experie11ces ,vith nature, ho,,, 

can \Ve expect people to value the calming beauty of a 

remnant prairie or understand the cause and effect of land 

management practices on vvater quality? 

But as we grow more urban, more fragmented and 1nore digital, 

it becomes increasingly challenging to make those connections. 

Io,va Natural Heritage Foundation is vvorking hard to 

find opportunities in these challenges. We are finding 
new approaches to engage people in meaningful vvays and 

connect them to nature. Because once you see a dickcissel 

on a compass plant, you are hooked. 

Through our trails ap1) (page 6), floodplain outreach V11ork 

(page 8) and '-'Olunteer program (page 12), you ca11 learn 

more about the ,vays we are bringing people and nature 
together and engaging people in our ,vork. 

We invite you to read and share what 1noves you to speak 

out and take action to support conservation in Iowa. 

Beca11se we know we are not alone, and we will be most 
powerful together. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

Sinccrcl)', 
Joe McGovern, INHF President 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 

Inv.., '\!arural Heritage• Fall 2013 

Joe "-1cGovern Prt':i1rlf·n1 

Ro5~ Baxter l.Jnd f'rn1c,,.., -\,,...,, ,arr, 

Andrea c·h~e ,: . . , 1 ,n;1,,-1,1ro, 

\ _ n:.111 • ,i ~ -) r.1 or,:JJroJ.or 

( I-it_, , ( 11 ( f ~.. -: ~Tlt,ll"J 

l)i · ... , r 1 ,1,-:- "f A.'-!ls.t..:•-r· 
R .,- ,. .. ' 

f-111 j. !1Ji ''( (_ " t : 1r,,I 

L • 1v f., . · It' Tl 'Of"C_, --tkc--

Lisa t·le,n r,ogr.un .ti]() Pfa-nnin>: Dire, ·1111 

Hannah Inman Corrirn.Jt11c Jt,no( t>,n>cto, 
Heather Jobst 1,nd Pfi.ijtX't.1 n,rtx.tor 

laura Johns()n c,,1iirnuni,_mons ~;)("(.i,J/1st 

i\.1t·lanie Lours L4ttd .S:c-....ud~h,,t .-t,i:51.lnt 
Stacy Nt.: lsun "'!(·n1/J('rsh1p r .oord1n.tr," 

,\nifa O'Gara VirePr,·,1,h•nt.tnd01n.,:tvr 
ot l)f'\ dupmt>r1I· 

i\.1arv Runkel VOillnteei r ')()rdindlr)," 

Tvlar Samueb L1nd _t;1ew.ird-.b1p '>pec•.1/i.)t 

Rvan Schm1clt l. ,nid :,wwardsh,p 4,sist.ant 

Du.ani.:" Sand P.tbl.c /'r)!1t I Dirt&,~ 

Enn Van \1\-';:ru.,; 1.md SJn1 urkh•p /J1rt.'(/,)t' 

Kari \.Va!ker ·\1imJ.n1str-lfioo Omx:lnt 

Mar~ ,A..r.keJ c;or, Prt'$1rl1.-nt fmt•rirus 

Office 
505 f1hh Ave, Suite 444 
Des tv\oines, 101,va 50309-2321 
Phone: 515-288-1846 
[-mail: lnto(l!'inhf.org 
\Vebsite: www.inht.org 
F ac ebook. com.liow an at u ra l her ltage 

Iowa Natural Heritage is publishPd 
quJrterl} hy 1(1\va Natura\ Her1r.1ge 
foundation ior it<; men1bers and lnend'-. 
Circulatron. 10,000 

Articles Jprearing in /ona 1'1./atur.1/ 
Hedtage may he reprrnted , ... 1th 
pern1iss1on of the ;:iublt!.her. 

Publisher: Hannah lnn1an 
Edilor: Lori Ho\.\·t.' . Share ,'v\.irk.eting 

Designer: Brian Shearer, Plum 
Communication~ 

On the cover 
l/\1HF \ "nlunteer CnLirduutor. \ larr 
Runki..:l, clutches J lJry::;c hunch of 
garlic mu-;tM<l rhat \olunLecr,, pulit:.J 
tti help ckJr I h.:r1e:1ge \'alley near 
DccorJ.h of chi, in\'a!>1,·c rlant Garlic 
n,u~tard c,1n stnnu.,J} Jcgr.iJt: .1 

health}" \\·oodland Ser: r-i.1gt: I~ for 
tnc1rc ahout l'\i! if"<; nc\\· volunt1.xr 
progrm1 Photo. Ellen \lacDonakl 

j 



1 4 Harnessing the Po\ver 
l1f Technology and People 

6 

\c¼· 1ahn.:,k~its und nL1t11re enthusiast~ 1ntcrc::;rcd 1 n .-.uppa, tin,~ l"NHF's n1ts.,1vn 
pro\'tdt meaningful y.a_,~ It1 furtht'r c~1nscf\·ar1on 1n Jowa 

lo\\'a By Trail -
lt's All Abo11t Disco,·ery 
l~flF ioun(hcs. ,1 ,nl1b1lr upp und wch\1lc dc,;,1,~ncd to help b1htr\ hrkcr-i and 
paddkr, kan, more ab,1u1 u·hat th.ty cm.\11irl!t:r alor~o,,; 1Ll\4·ct\ rnHb. Tl1c app {caturts 
h I ~r tlfic«I .\UCS., p1uccs hl ,~rub cJ bt[( ()t bC\'(T/J.~t: und llll tT(SI 1,1g rat [ ~ ulk111t rruirt(!i, 
stream, a11J h't1tlf.iluruf,;, and c1111 ~cr,·utron prop.:crs.. 

8 Ne\\' l11sigl1t into Land and Water 
I .undo, .. ·,ttr, "' tll S(ll)11 Jun ·c Ol..i:cs.s /t,l Jcra1lcd 111formr1t 1011_ fo1"t:t11~r111~1.; \,•here on 
th,1r' lun.d JlJCJinri ts I 1lu;h r tl erode ~nl. ,\r mcJ ,vi rh c,•n1pu1 er mDJtl I ri_l! a,ul ui:ri«/ 
phtll('J:,.'1 a11h'V I\' If r ~t,,ff rncmhrr Duane Sand t'(Hl J1st"u\S \.\ uh lando"'11<-'f'i t,pnon:, 
{.1r lonJ nw11<Jgt:11U1tt ptucrtccs tt1 m1nim1,::c thr nsh f<l .\lJCdfil- /011J an:-as 

Le11<l ;;1 1-lelping Ha11cl 
f ~ }f F ,; new \,1111nlcfr J1''-1grJm pra\'ide:i an1..1rhci \nJ_)' fl'•r ptupk co hr/17 pr tll ~<t 
and rc\ltHl." lctnd_, and J;t.".f\'C <b tln aJ, 111..il!c /~1r coriscr1.-,rr1on 

13 PO\\'ering Sust<1i11c.1l1i lity 
Thi: 1 \-f{F Bike v(n1..TJtor put\ ti Jruhl1 . .: Jci.:l (lll the f1t,wcr of su.sf(JJ11t1bi/1ry 

ur.d 1..•ur li(rd: 1nr h lu,ul t rtnls. 

14 \'itamin N: Plant a Tree 
Ji1i,1 th.: v.,J 1ut!ctr rrew tc rlu11.t trt"cs as Jiu re 1>] "' lt111d rrshn ur 1tln 

I pn,JLtf t1!ong rht Racc.1..10'1' Ri,'!r i,1 \\ tsr Dl~ \f t11ncs. 1..1n .'.(l\'tmf,cr Poth. 
\1.-1tllnfctrl ,.,,,,/f ulso kurn m1lrr ul°"-.,ll[ ihc im['t,r: tllkT 1Jf h,r LCn\,rll)'!) and 
tht1 r \ l"lltnfCTk 1n ra W<1tc1 quality. 

15 l.ooking Out for Io,,,a 
C t111nclt. J111,n.h·t F ,-plf.1n: .\ia.kl y,1u, dcvtll.'.~ a t0i..1I {,w p111~111ng 
h111,Jv.-.,1pn Fir nt1[ urt. 

lo,,·; \iatura.l Hcnt.,gc • Fall 2/Jl, 3 
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-I •unc:h ti.,,.,q., ~e Iowa by 
Trail websi~ will g,, live by end 
of 2013. All of lo,,a's trails ,viii 
bC' live on t~ app by the pnd ,,f 
Sun1n1er 20f 4. 

funding, SI (~l,000 has been 
rJi<;,ed frJr the \Vehs1te Jnd iOS 
rn<,bile ~PP ver~1on. l'.'J•-iF ~s 
currently raising $(,0,000 for the 
,<\.ndroi{I dflp vt•rston. 

Partnen: (Jrl•ater 
Des M<,ine, Partnership. 
privat(• clon<)r,;, M(;"trvpolit,111 
.Planning C)rg.:inization l<:t'nlr,)l 
IOWJI, INHF. 

Manetlng tupport: 
Performance M.:1rketing 

r.:l To i111d out m":e Ji:x>~f thP 
1.9' app, v1s1l ht1p:,lwww.1nhf, 

otg/io\.v.1by tr,1i I .c fn1. 

hree decades ago, lo\,1a Natt1ral Heritage 
Foundation entered the trail business. As Io,,,a 
grew more urba11, INHF realized it needed to 

take a n1orc acti,'e role in connecting people to nature. 
TrJ d-. dn Lh.it. T r.n J,, ( lLLngt' L(,m in un1uc" 

-gctt1ngpt:11plt out,.,iJ{; ..tnd 1.,.'ngag1ng then1 

"lfh n.1.ture. \V1rh tr:td.-,, ('>L'\.1pk: ari.: \\-.t!k111~. 

hi!.. ing, lT1'l-..<o r11u11tr, ... kiin.'! .,ncJ nil lL rb!Jding 

a10ng ,,·n\xl.c; .tncl prJ1 rIL, ,wJ over stl"l:J.rn.; 

,1ntl river:-. lh,•y n1.1t1u ... · the L·h.1n~L·'> :tlt1ng 

thi: tr.1il. thcv ,pot., '>JXLll':., of On,\\T thl'.y'\'l' 

n1.:,i..:1 '-Ctn lx:!1,r~-; tbL\ tJl\e rn tht: ri~t .ind 

LlJl .1nd ... Ltrity 1)l thl.'. ... rrc;.'t!n.., thl:) Lfo..,, 

·1 nHi s Lr,._ at 1. tht: ,._,prl ,n unJtl 11..11 pi.;, y,lc rn 

.1.pprtli.lh.' ,md knn\\ tht:tr 11.1tural ..1rc.1 

It ,\.,E,n·r ,ln t-:--.1...,~ ro~1J_ l...iJjn-.!_ the \\·l\ 

for h1,v.t", tr,1il ,y .... tLtn. No,v it SCl'l'fl"' h.mJ 

t0Jtna~u1c .111 lo\VJ \\Jth,._)ut rrJtl~ But 

1..-.trl) nn, rht:n.: ,, ere ~ull 1.ih-..t.ll]C'<; .ind 

,rr~1ng nbji.".clJ1.1n.., tt, ht1i !Jing tht· tr .ul, 

l\::1 '¼'\'er .. u11..c rc--,u 1 t1:.·d in J \ ! •,tt1n re;1h.::rd 

f O\\ a no\, h:.1.., i:111.: of l ht prt.:m u.:r;: tr:uJ 

..,, ... 1cn1:-. l/1 tht: criuntrY. , n.L l t1J1 n ~ o,'cr I ,St X"l 

mile ..... \~r n1ult1 U:-.t" tr.uls th.1r h.1, l hi.:-.:(Hnt: 

--------"-. ---------------------------------·--·--- -
6 j h>1VJ N.llural I lc-r1L1gc • fall 2013 



coun~m dc-.tinJt1nn, \\'L 1.:m proudly stake 

.1 cL1.im as "Trail~ Capital of rhc \\'1.1rld" 

Bur nn,,· I~J-l F is f:1.ccd "1th a nt,Y 

challenge- 1n furth~ring our mission. In a 

\\\)rlcl that is not only incrc:a..-.ingly urban, 

but increa-.ingly fr,1gmcntcJ and d1g1t.tl. 

ho,v dti \\\.: engage pC'oplc ,,,-1th nature in 

this digital age? 

\'\HF President Joe \1cGnvern has found 

that tt ,vorks be ... t to meet pL't)pJe \Yherc they 

arc. .. ~la □\' people: are usin,g their phones 

and tablet<, a,;; an exti::ns1on of their daily· life 

Instead of seeing technology as a barrier lor 

ixopk· to get out and enjoy nature "'·hat 

if \\·e u~e technology to enhance people's 

nature expencnce>" 

And that's exactly ,vhat INHF is doing 

l NHF is entering the app business [n the 

spru1g. !NHF \\'ill roll out "!o,va by Trail," 

the all-Io,va rrail~ app for smarrphone..,; and 

comph::Lncntary \\·cb,;,,itc. Once co1npletcd, 

lo,va hy Trail ,,·ill promote lo"' a trail., and 

h,:lp pt'nple eng;1.gc \\·1th tb,~i.r 'iUrrounchng-.. 

( 
✓ 

• r 
• ) 

I ... ,~aT~ 
I -

~ 

( l 

< 

•· 

) 

• 

IO\\"<l by Trail ,vill feature· 

• an intcr.1.cti\ c mJ.p <.,O that u-,cr. CJn gL·O 

locJ.te their po.-.Lbon Jnd find the t.Jose-;t 

tr.ill ;1n<l tx•ints of intcn:, .. t 

• root, that keep tr.1Lk l1f Ji..,t.lTI(!C, 

-.veathcr, nCv\'S ,md event-; 

• the .1bility to ,hare .. ,hat they experience 

.Uong the trail via ,;ocJal tjtt'."., like 

Facebook. T\\'Ittcr and In,.,,tagram wi.th 

lrienus and lollo,vers 

Iowa by Trail ,,il! ,ilso help coonect rr,ul 

u,crs to th~ conununities they are vi~inng by 

locanng J.ttr.1ctions and scr,·iccs J.long their 

route, hke loc.tl re..,taurants, n1us;etun.;, .ind 

n.1tural re:r,ourcc information 

Shift lntcractivc. a \\'est Des .\toine~ 

ba.':>cd digital design company, i~ developing 

lo,va by Tratl. Chris Burns, ,,1th Shift. 

explain::. their u1terest 1n the project. ··This 

is a project ,ve·re really pas~ionarc about 

\\'e lo,·i.: trails. And ,ve &tartc::d asktng 'v-.,hat 

if)' \\1har if \\'C could find out about a site. 

such as a nan,·t.'. prillr1c along the trail) \ \ 1h:.1t 

- -
• ""'\ ( • 

f I • 
11•- ... , • 

II 
-~~aT• 11:MAM -,, 

1lc --· ' '. ,, 
, 

I 0. 
" t ' - ' ' · If:-' 

• • • 
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• 
' ' • •• 

• • •• .. 

r 
' ' 

I 
i 

' 
I 
I 

• 
.. • ••• 

il \\ ~ Cl1u!J St.'.e nt1tricnt Jara about the 

,rrcJm ,vt: Jrc (fl1'">~1ngJ \.\.h,1t ii ,vt.:: could 

find the next plaL~ to s;tl1p ,tnd gl:t a '">lice 1)f 

ri.=a) ·rhc arr is; l1l)t J.hout th( n1-ap. This 

J.pp is about tht.: in!ormation communitie., 

,ire :1hk· tn share ·1 hi., ls ;1 Clin1rr1unic..1tion~ 

t11t1i h.:t,vc:cn conunun1t1c<, an<l the people 

th.it }r,y1; tht.'.m." (JI 

·1owa 

Ille.~ ,ii: le V"""' 
..... 
wedands an• 3 
kY,va Glul l.akelT,all. 

of an -"' it,edlhal 
considerable tedl11t01t-'IIQ!tiili1111114rti! 

·-

the -· We forecast this p•"lf . 
reduce the sediment load by 9l pe,c,:;ir.. 
the nitrogen level by 90 pe,a!llt and Iii,, 
phoophoruo level by 70 pe,<:ent. 

( 

I 
t 

{, 

I 

~ -

Mo' > AT.IT .. -
',. 

• 
• 
• 

. ' 

• 
• 

• 

-

A sneak previe,v of the Iowa by Trail app sho111ing the ease of use and how the app will direct people to important 
conservation information and points of interest. 
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This image produced by the Iowa Flood Center at the University of Iowa depicts 
a 0 .2°/o risk of water covering the colored areas (the equivalent of a 500-year 
floodplain). The color shading shows the projected depth of the ,vater in such an 
event - from shallo,v edges (pale blue) to increasing depth as the shades darken 
into green, then orange, then brown near the brown river. The deeper the color, 
the deeper the water - and the deepest water will likely be the fastest, causing 
the most scour erosion 

Shallow Deep 

I 

'fopltoer, ""° recent lillJ,.,flk,gies are making 
ibt" "oollpliin CIIJ!teach ~. with fa, 
t:11ore lnformadon lhan lcoian$ 'hM ,,.,. 

l1att. Villially, Ibey 1111 lowam • houndaries 
of risk on f.amiliar land 

A new look at land: UDAR 
In 2006, Jlllte and federal agencitS m,gan 
poo"ng resources to c-10phisticated 
topa(!l'a(>f,ic infonmtion of the enftre land 
and watet mass in Iowa. This topographic 
data results in better decisions when building 

roads, utilities or other infrastructure -

ultimately reducing costs to taxpayers. 

Known as LIDAR (light Detection and 

Ranging), the ,emote sensing method 

uses aerial flights and pulsed laser 

lighl to measure dlstances to the -"'· 
M41asu,ements taken cl e,,e<y square meter of 

!ht-landscape JlfQVide a prec;se 3-0 irw 
dihe ;nape and sud.lee characteristics of 

the land. Aflar !Ne ¥1'8" of M!asoll&t ffigh'ls to 

cell«\ dttl "'1d cu iltlO 1M .L.tatrtse, l !OAR 

Is now a-.-ailable for wider use. 

A new look at flood -risk 
After the floods of 2008 caused -i.e 
damage, lht 1-a legi"- comll'li&Sioned 
the IOwa Flood Center to create del&iled 
wa1er1N!d modeling that utilizes Im> liDAR 

databaR. Their product produces layers of 

maps within floodplains. accurately showing 

the probable risk to any site in any given year 
due to flooding. The modeling and mapping 

is becoming available, county by county, 

over the next five years. 



So ,,·hen Duane Sand, 10\\'.l '.\J;.1tur;1J Heritage 

foundation\ Puhlic PL1licy Director, learned that 

lllno,·ath-c technology \\"Ould -.,c,0n rake a lec1p i 11 

predicting fll1od impact~ 0n Io,\·a's rural land<,. he heg..in 

de-signing IN HF\ nc\\ L"<;t soil :md ,, atcr c,1n<.,erv;.1t10n 

progra1n - one th.1t \' 1D rc,1ch 0ut per,ona!ly to 

Jl\_ uratc- Jt:::tiJI phorri~;, 1 i. l; ITI ;-ill[ <.'T" 

n\oJcling._ ~n L:tn<l.r\\ 4 1, ~ 01 •. J-:..1~ t1, c;.i. .. ~\' rC'l'..r1lo;n1=c 

the r1.,k ro th.: ir land 

"F0rl\llF. th1,i s b 

in rural 1.:on1 n1 u n it1:..,.._ l'.'flVt the unp-1~t~ ,1f n:~ ti'>r:e 

agriculrurc on the lanJ anJ t,, help pcnrk r,,n,idtr at 

l:in<lc)\\'ncr:- \\ 1th YitaL more accurate 1nf orn1ation ,1bout \vhat pointc:; \\'C m.1y hJ., ·e gone too t.1r 1n t,1kin~ uur 

their land. \le\\ flood risk n1Jps .,;oo□ to come from grJ.s-.,!anJ.-. and \Y110JlanJ!'. .. f'uanc s.1y\. 

rhc In,, a FlooJ Center \\'tll give lo\\'<Ul'> a mu Ch hctter Th.ii;.. Dt"\\ tct..:hnolngv \,·tll ht:lp farmer,. L1od.-nvncrs, 

picture of flo[ld 1n1pact n-.k. "\ \'e'Jl he able. to s<.:t: \\·here managers and Io\\J.·s land by 

the \\·ate:r f1o\v \\-ill ht: fast enough to de&troy ptl)<luctivt: • ide.ntify1ng an::.1,.., th~lt '\\\'Int pay th1.:1r ,, JV tr, L.mning, 

~oil, c,·en dcc.,rroy the lanJ itself. ,vhcn the next big flood ,vht'.tL" grri\\i.n~ corn mJ ,_,nytx'an:-- ha high ri-s-1 for a 

Cl>mes,~ Duane <;,.'J.\'s. lando,,ncr \Vh<i \\ant ... ro prrite-..r pnipt.:rtv ya.Jue, 

.-\nd ,vc'lJ -;.::e it on cnh,inccd computer imagery • findn1g ldndo\, ncr'- \A ho \\·ould rather restore ':>Dil 

sho,,'1.Ilg the shJ.pc ol the h,n<l surface. E:xtremely holding gras-.,es nn high n-.,k.1L ~t:: -. to ki.:cp that -;oil 

INHF welcome> Marian Riggs 
Gelb as our MW public policy 

~d'inator. Working under 

0uaR1' Sand's mentorship, 

Marian will frff Duane ro ffl"P" 
and manage !he new floodplain 

ou1m1m program. She wUf 

O'leBee tlwpolicy that support< 
lilt- P,OleCtlon of k:Mla's land, 

waR>r and wildlJle and work 

with conservation partnen 
!O help c1Nle a healthier, 

sustainable la~. 

Marian's experience as executive director for the Iowa Environment.ll 

C.ouncil from 2007 to 2012 and her service In other conservation-focused 

organizations """"given her oul5tanding knowledge of stare and federal 

environmental policy. Marian says, •1 am exctted IO work here and see it as 

the highest and best use of my knowledge, experience and connections. It 

wiR be beneficial to the Foundation and the overall grea~ good." 

Duane's changing mle caps his career that's been devoted to saving soil 

and water. Thirty years ago, he joined INHF to create its soil conservation 

program. By keeping his eye constantly on po~cies and trends. he's created 

a series af cutting-edge programs and policy proposals that address state or 

national needs to protect soil and watef. 

Duane •hares, •rm looking forward to meeting landowners, seeing Iowa's 

WOA<IMul small towns and coffee shops. as the local meetings unfold across 

k>wa. Policy is hugely important but so are one-on-one converwtions where 

b11n.edi•te and sometimes lasting decisions for the land are made. This will 

be v«y 5'11isfyillg worfc t• 

10 I 10,,·a Natural l{cntage • Fall 2013 

fro1n ,va"hinR a\\·ay for ~,._~,_)J. 

\\'}uli;:. moi:,t l1ocxl inll1nrt.1t1L1n hi:, (LX.:U'-cd on 

Cloodplains \vhcn: \\alcr mJy n ... c. rh..i-. prngram focu-,;es 

on £10ochvay:i. predicted rarh,, .,v-. nl the fa,;;t~sr .lnd 

large,;;,-t quJntity of \\·atcr ,,·here the most d3,n1..1gc can 

be E-xpect~J Juringllood-.. Some of k)\va\ n1ost fertile 

sod is on the fringes 0f a floodplain and 1f th.it land is 

not in a flood\vay, It c,1n be \\·cll· m.1nagtd a::. pro<lu1..l1\'C 

cropL1.nd \\'lth lim1ted soil los1;. Tht modeling an<l 

di~Cll<;s1on ,Yili k,ok ,1t rhc b0undaries of flood"V.·J.y a.rcJs, 

\\'here pcrenni.11 crop:-., ~uch Js gra-.-,..:<, or tn.:C'-i . urc 1no,;,t 

needed to lwld the soil \,·hen fast \\"atcr comes. 

Bringing it to farmers and landowners 
The modeling 1nJ ,naps are funded pnmarily through the 

Ot'partment of H011sing and Urban Dc-"dopment plus 

fund, from the state mc.l U.S. Army Corps ot Engineers. 

The 1naps' focus \\·a_-., 0n predicting and nlitiganng risks 

\\ri.thi.n conununit1cs \ \'hile m..1ps. and rnoJcling mLluded 

rural Bond,, ay,;, there ,v:.1s a ncccJ to bnng thi<. technology 

to the J.ttention aad benefit of rur.ll lanc.lo"·ncr--. 

[NHF hegan t:tlki.ng \\ith rhe !o,v~l Flood Center Jt 

the llnht:r<;1t\· of IO\\·a and other organi::ations .1hout 

interpreting map inf0rm..1tion f1..1r rural l.ando,vncr~ ['.\1"f-lF 

al<;o cont ratted v,;ith the ln,va Flood Center to deYclop 

method'.'i to pinpoint problem ,;;itcs that arc n1ost in ncc-d 

of pc-rn1unent \·cgetation to present ~couring ero~ion. 

Du,1ne ,viii offer loc.11 mcetin~s., to he en sron-,;orcJ 

by husines~ JJJll co1nmod1ty group,;;, 1nd tr<Unt:<l 

con<;er\'ation technician,; \\·i.11 help 111te-rc-.red 

lanJov,'nc:r .... interpret the m,1r~ and ILarn ,\b."lut their 

I 

I 
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• 

I 
opnrins Dtktnc -.av~ ... l-hi, i:-. ne\\ technic.1I advli..:t:" f0r 

L.1.nJo,,·ncr:-.. m.1k1ng it pt)si,ible tor tht'.m personll IY r~1 

. 1nticip.1tt:: the m0\·emcnt and \'l.:loc1ty of Hood,, atcr<, 

Ln the mlh[ \Ulncrablc ,\n .. :J", ('Ir their Lind ,u1d [l) rlan 

conscr, at1on choice.s accordingly." The tcchnlC.:al -,er, ice 

pr\.,\·i<lers ,,·tll be certtficd by the 'J.1ruraJ R.::sourcc" 

Cons:;crv.1.tion Ser,·icc u1 cnn-.cr,-aaon planning or 

eng1n-ecri-:-tg and trained by the {L1,va Flood Center 

·•\\'c'll talk .1hout long term cons.erYJtion 

opportunities h.kc Conservation Rl'sctve ProgrJn1 

1ncon1i.::, lo,,·:i. con .;,er, a ti.on tlx cre<ltt.., .incl othc r ta:\ 

1nccnnvc5 th,1t can ma.kt: it fi.n:tncially arrracti\'C to 

choose pJ':itUrc or fore--.rry on cro,;;ion pr0nc acres 

Du:tne s1ys. '"\\'hen !Jndo\\Tier-s conclude that the 

economic and cn\·ironmental risks ,lt .1 site .ire too great 

for tO\\. crops. \\·e'll be there to sh~lrc othtr options." 

Exciting impacts for soil and water 
\ \ ·hcn scour erosion tears up a flood\v:1y field, it 

ha,;; a <,,er1ou::. in1pact 0n \\·atcr quality C\'C[)'\Yhtre 

do,vn<;tream The Jo,va '\l"utricnt Reduction Str:\tegy 

Scour erosion, a result of the 2008 flooding at 
Heritage Valley in Allan1akee County. INHF is 
1vork1ng to reduce sod erosion and the resulting 
sedimentation in the Upper Iowa River, stabilize 
the stream banks, improve ,vater quality and restore 
land and ,vater habitats. 

state., th.1t \\'t.: do not have ,va,·s to prcd1t.:r ho,,· '-Cour 

cro'>lL11l or thanneJ c.r0"1on impacts ,,,.1tc-r qu.1lity . 

l-lri,, c,·L'T, -.,tud1c~ lL)n<luL tt:<l c l<-L·,,·h1.. r..: 1n the l\ 11J,\·t:.st 

hJvi.:: found" Jtcr~heds \\ here 4Cl tn 80 percent l'f thl' 

pho~phorus Jnd -.cdin1cnt lo:1d 111 ,,·;:ltcr lOmcs frnm 

chmncl and srrc~1m h.,nk cro-.ion l)uanc hclit.:\TS. 

"\ \'hen h),,·an'! unJcr-..ranJ thL· ri-.,k (,f ~L:l1Ur er(1<..1on 

dur1ngmJ.JOr tlooJ.., ,u1d choo..,c gra-.<- or tn:.'t'<., for -,tre,im 

hJnk., or n\..~d,,·a\7'-,, \\'C l . .'Jll rrc,t.:nt tnnrmnu'- clffil)UOt~ 

of dam;lgl..' to our ,,·;1tt.:r 4uality." G, 
B_v Anita (TGan.r \ 'ice; !'rr~iJrnt and Din-ctor ofDrvclopmcnl 

We appreciate-. odsoHirtii!liwil~'\iflillf;.•1,1t¥!1~ 
e~f!lmily 
agriculture amt the ~ 

l)Deslgn tools for~p),>dt.sod~~ 
planning proc,,ss. In abc,ut 2Q:~ "'11d 
look at all their conseMtfM Hcno wltli.l\lOlt~ atlli . • ,. 
decide what actions aft! neeJ d to ;..,_ta,,c:1M1·1is:111nt. 

2J A better roil lo<s calculalor. Old sysh!ms ,ely on a 91li11Np ari4lil 1.i~ 4 
factors inserted Into !he R~ Unwe,s,af Soil lo15 fq,Jatkw, 10 ph!lll,;t 
long-term soil loss. Agren's liOAR-based laol uses IJlellS\lted liM 
conditions: actual steepnas and length of -ter coorses ~ mo,,ement 

of water. The tool is being field tested with NRCS stafrt,, son,e countin. 



gloved hand reaches do'w'll, grips 
the tall, thin stem and yanks. 
Other gloved hands do the same. 

.. \\'e're remoY1ng garhc 1nust,1rd. a.n inYas1Ye 5-prtics that 1~ taking 

over 1nany of IO\\·a's \\'O\xllands and l)Jk .<,avannas.~ 5ay~ l\Iary 

RunkeL volunteer coord1nator at lo\\ J. Natural Heritage Founclati{in 

\Liry: Brian Fankhauser, l~l-iF BJufll:lnd-, prugran1 rnanage-r; and 

13 other reoplc gathcre<l at l--Ienragc \'3..lley, J. beautiful. \\"O(xied 

lNHF property in northca-st IO\\'J:. to kick off the inaugur.tl event of 

I NH p.., ne\\ ,olt1ntecr program \lany more evl'.nts .ind 1ndi\·idual 

voluntet't opporruo.itic~ .1rc on the hori::on. 

INHF h;.is \\,\irke<l ro rc..,tt..1rr J.nJ protect lo,,·J.\ land, ,\·atl.'r and 

,vildhfc ~., ,,l:ll a<- cJucatt: and eng.ag~ thl' pubhc for ,,v~r 34 ycan,. 

"I cari thin/, of no better· ¼'a)' to spe11d a da)1 than to spe,td it 
volunteering for INHF. Not only are )'Ott outside i11 some of the 
most beaiitiful places in Io¼'a, but you go home happ)• l,rio,ving 

you have helped, in some small wa)•,preser,1c 011r land." 
- Carol Thon1p.<on . \ 'olunteer 
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,\.lrhough 011: 

strung. ,v. · 

,v.1y-. to I, " J. -. :.;, n beN;een 

pc,,p!e and lo,,·,, rutural places .l!ld get more 

i..:on-..trvanlln l.Wne in kY\\ a, From rh1t prot.."e.<>-S. 

tht nff1L'lal V(ilunrccr prrgr:un \\t"lS hom 

"The \\1-lunteer progr,1m ~ a _grtat \Y<JY for 

pcnplt: \\ho C.ll'C ahc1ut IO\\"J\-, nJ,tura! hentage 

to ~ct 111voh·l"Ci ,vith us an<l nnkt:" a Ja.<,.ting 

imp.1ct on 1:Tllr beautiful st..1tc,~ \.t.1ry says 

I';\:H F h.l'- h~l many volunt..:cr:.. sinc1.; it:1o 

fl)llJH.lJ ng. m..1ny ... r U. horn J.I'e leader~ 1n kx:.il 

l.1nJ prott.~tiC'-: pr '1.::t1-c '''f'l ;..1ali."':(-d ~kills 

Lkc phL)t\°,graphy T, ... nnp1ementat1on Llf 

the ne,, ,nlunri..--c:r program ,,,11! cr~ani=e 

these volunterr~ n1cre e:ffich::nrlr crc:1tc 

mr1re opportun1t1es fc1r 1nvolvcmt:nt Jnd 

cncouragt: ne,v ,·oluntL\:r-s to JOin u:,, 

Find your volunteer niche 
\ ·oJuntecr eYcnt5 .ire cr~Jted throughout the 

yc.ir to meet need, of the Foundation :ind 

the I.ind. Llpportunrtics include outrc.1i:.h at 

e,·ent-., land -.re,vard'.,hlp at Io,Ya·~ n.1rura.l 

pl.tees, communic.1t1on related acnvittes, 

trail ,,·ork, policy outreach and more. 

People c.1.n sign up e1ther indiY1dually or J.5 

pa.rt of ,1 group. 

~Then: are opp..-,rtunitlt'S to ~Ult all 
interest.,, and cah.:nrs," ~ f ary -.ay~. "\ \'e haYt: 

Yo!untcer,,, from .l variety c,f b.ickground-. and 

a ,,1de range of age-.. from six tn 81 year~ old" 

And if y0u don't ~c ,1 ,-oluntecr e,·ent or a 

way to get mYolved that ':-. appeaLng to you, 

ju .... t let 1\ 1ary kn0,v 

"\,\ te're Ycry open ro nc,v idl'.J."> and methcids 

of caru1ccnng people to the land. lo,,·a\ n.1rur:i.l 

hc.r1t::i.gc depcnJ.., on ,,·ork, con1nutmcnt JJ1d 
kno,, lt-dgc frorn C\t~ryone." \J 

~ To !Cdrn n)Ol"f' alxJUt INHF\ volunteer 
progr,u)1 and hc)'v\l to ..,ign up ior 1ndiv1dual service 

or ev(•nt.... \·bi! W\\--W.inhf.org/volunteer.cfm. 
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owa Natural Heritage Foundation's Bike Generator has taken Iowa by 
storm, "powering the party" at many local events, including Des Moines' 
RAGBRAI stop in July. 

The device m.1y not look !ugh tech - in 

fact. the bike generator may .1ppear ..1 bit 

antiquated in Jts col!ccttvn of cobbled 

Jeep-cycle batteries. 

ContinuotL<, pedaling illo\VS the generator 

to put out 3,000 \Vatts of pov,·er at a ,ready 

together parr.c; - but it has grabbed the rate for lour hours, pov,ering items &uch as 

artenrion of young and old It h.:\s "stopping" televi'-ions, charging station~ for cell phones, 

IX•,ver People JUSt can't ,valk by. They pause; sound equipn1e.nt and st..1gc 1norutorc;. 

they cock their heads. they ask "\vhat''i> rhi.:. 

about'" The lNHF Bike Generator purs a What's the purpose? 
pubhc f.ice on the po,,·er of '.:,UStain~1bihty 

:1nJ our ,,ork '"ith lo,.va trails. 

How it works 
The 3,000 \"\'Jtt bicycle p..1,,·ered generator 

crtatcs a unique po,Yer supply by us1ng 

tht pedaling po,ycr of nJers on three bike& 

,vhose chains ,ire attacheJ to a ~haft thJt 

connects to J generator The blkef.. are 

attlch~ to the base hoard of J rrailer via 

three n,uners thJt keep them in pL1ce. A.,, 

rider:; pedal. the 1;h.tl"t turns and produces 25 

to 3L) amps oi current that is ">torcd m iour 

A .. t a time \Vhen \Ve fact an unprecedented 

challenge to repair and sustain social and 

ecological syster.ru;. the b1ke genera.tor hcl ps 

people experience connection~ tx"t\, ten 

popuL.1r source, of cntert.··unmcnt and thc:ir 

energy costs, \\·hilt.:: encouraging acti\'C li\'1ng. 

L.\lthough tt ma.y not be practical for every 

lo,v.in to fuel thcrr daily energy need, hy 

pedaling, tht: hike generator i5 a unique 

rec:ourcc to po,,·cr C\'Cnts \\:1th clean energy 

a.nd to shov,; that incnrporatin~ '-Uo;;t,nnabiliry 

1nto C\1eryd,1y .Life can ·be: e.:h-Y and fun. {JI 
B)' Ul1ffa Johnson, Commumcatlvns Sptdali.\t 
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VITAMIN 

Get hands on \\,'ith nature and breathe in tl1e fresh, £:ill air \\,'ith Iov.'a Natural Heritage 
Fo11ndations \·olunteer cre\v. Volunteers will join INHF staff and Wells Fargo Green Team 
\'Olunteers at Raccoon River Bluff, an INHF land restoration project along the Raccoon 

River near \Vest Des Moines, for an afternoon of tree planting on Friday, No\'e1nber 8. 

··Thie, e, e-nr p., .1 gn.-.it \\·a.y to get introdui.:ed u.1 

i!\f--lF·s ,·oluntcer prograrn ,incl 11nprn,·e the land 

J.t the ".1n1e timt.'" says \-l.1r}' Runkel. volunteer 

coordinator ,1t LNHF. 

\"o!untet'n. ~'i.ll plant tree~. put dri\VD 

1nulch and Jo otht.:r related ~ask~. The dav 

J-,n·r all :ihout .. doing,'" ho,Ye\·(-r; 1t\ ah,fl at>l.1ur 

discovery \ nluntcer~ \\'1.ll lcJin n1i1rc about 

the largest kno,,n rumte OCJDOY,tl plJnt in the 

country l~x:au~ of r he c:..'\'.ces5i\'e n1trog1tn in the 

drinking ,vater due to intt'nsivc land u,;;e 1n thi: 

,,·atl'r<>hed \.'early 8(10 J.C:tes -rl tloodplain. o.lk 

hick0ry ,,·ood]:md :i.nd end.ingctL.:i sp1.......:1c~ hahitat 

d.fC e:,,._"JXctcJ to be pcrnunenth pn"ltccrccl \vhcn 

the R,lccoon River Rluff projctt i.<, co1nplet1.-'t..l 

JNHF ,,'ill offer light re&c-~h1ncnts at l:! 3ll 

con-.et\ anon oppnrtunitie~, 1nclu<l1ng ho,\' the rm., \\ith the oncntanon ~gtnning .1t l 00. 

n,·er1s 1111p..)rt:1-nr for drin.lJng ,, ,1rcr, rhc ...-alue of A.11 tooJ..., \\"'ill ix: pr0,ided, but \\'e cncour,1ge 

grcc.11.,,·ays, ttt:l: identification anJ inforn1Jtion on ve1lunrccrs to bnngglovcs .1nJ ,1 \\·arcr hottle 

local ,pccLc-:,, including the tncbngercd Indiana dild t(l \\T,tr outdoor"Jpprnrriatc clotlung 

B.1r tbJt \\ J,S found near thl ,;ire. and sturJv_ -.:lose toed foot,\'ear. For 1n0rc 

infor1nao0n about tht: d;1y\ r.:,cnt and ho,, tl) 

Help protect Des Moines' regi,tcr. vi;;it"' \\.\\'.1nhf.org,·\'olunrcer cfin. 

drinking water source To find out n1L1n: aboul (lll[ ,,•ork ,lt 

The Raccoon R l\'1..'I is the pr1111ary drinking \\·.:ttc:r R,tccoon Ri,·cr Bluff. \'I'-lt \\ \\' \\' 1nh! .0rg r 

&ourrc f1..1rthc largcstmctropohran region JO Jo\vJ., raccocin river hluff.cftn. 
and tt'-> protection i:,; critical [)e<, \ih"'lne . ., ha.<., [h Laun.I Jl1hnslm, Cvmmunr,ati<1n~ Sp<cia!isr 
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 
Keep exploring online at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.cfm 

Find out ho\\' connecting ,vith INHF online and on your s111artphone 
can help you explore Iowa's natural areas, unite \\1th lo\\'a's conser,•ation 

community and make yot1r de,•ices a tool for pursuing your passion . 

• 

erac 
Connect 
Strengthen your ties - and bu11d nc\v 00~-; - \"vith like 1n1nded people 

through sociJ.l media. Check out T\vittcr, Facebook, Pintcrcst and 

INHf'<:, hlog, Off rlie Btaren Path, to learn of opportunities to share your 

loYe lor conscr\ing lo\,·a's natural areas onl1ne and in-person 
, 

Share 

Interact 
Excited about the nl:\\ trail.., arp v. e introduced to you Ln this isi.;uc? 

You can. take advmtagc of sn1artphone apps ant.l great \Ych..,1tes 

to enhance your outdoor c:xpencotcs, t)bt:1in more information 

through onhnc d1alogue and use your cle,·1ct& to help you le,1,rn 

'-001t:tffing ne\\ ,yru.Jc enjoying naturt: .,nd trade;_ 

Share- memories. photo<, and an Jppreci.1t1on for 

protcctu1g and cnhancLng lo\va·:s resource-. for future 

gc:neracions. \\'e love sc-cing what you :shi\rl'.' and 

offering up our o,vn new.., and [avonte image~ of Iov..'ans 

partic1pat1.ng in recreation and con,er, .ition! 

TRIBLITE {;IFTS 
INMlMORYOF Nel!1c fav 0(-Cook KL•n Hyrn<1n Nant)- Pf'rr~ IN HONOR Of M,uk Runkel 
Ed'A·,url BrnnMad Armin D1>\'\la,url )J~ Kellogg Robert D Peter.on 1,.1,u)· Br°""l'l Mill)' Runl..d 
Otto the Wf'1mt1raner Doroth) Ann Dillon Ch:irle~ K1l~trnm Mdf(l.'l PICf!,/,0 Jnan rok') Nir Runkel 
N.:.ul11~ Br~•nton Donald J D1woky 8JrbarJ Kimm Cl.-11 t<,n Ringgenberg i\iau~e-ri!L' H-.iuix'r~ Tom & (.uc L11!x·r 

Vem,1 8ngh1 FlorC'nce fuhrmei~ter Otto Kn.:wth Gar'r Ru,,(,H Hri,m and Jcnnilf>f L~1d11 Trav1,;, Youn~ 
Rich~rd L Brown Davit! Gola)' Le, I 1~ khdl'r Geor)-:l' ~m1th O,l\e f,.10f'"ll,;-r 
Marua Ashl.ind Connell \-V.iynt> H.:im Roger M1..Gn .. 'W ,\l\,1rlr~ South,.ird Jerry & Gillil' Noah 

dnd !.1mc~ F. Conndl Boh Hasl..1n Chari('~ and Hell•n Oan Spc(.ht 

SuSJn C tinncU M.igt..>t: loyv• H,:,rt7 Mll.iughl111 M:n.im \\i,,o<J~ 
Brad Cnu\ler John Holt.ze !d.i Ruth .._11l!(•r 

OC'an H Dal21el \.V1!11.1m L. Huwa1d Tucker Morn<.on 
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STATE ueRARVOfOIO-

In this fast· paced, ever changi11g 
~•11rld, can we count on any 
special places that will be 
here ~forever?" 

Thanks to partnerships between Iowa lando\vncrs and Io\,\'a 
Natural Heritage Fou11dati11n, the ,lnswer is cl resounding yes. 

Our spirits tell tis, and research reaffirms, that we need 
natural places to hike, bike and paddle. We need nature 
to recharge oursel\·es. Our children need to explore and 
discover - to breathe in and experience natt1re. It is in 
these special natural places where \Ve begin to understand 
that ~-e are just temporary stewards in an amazing and 
complex life syste1n. 

In this special 35tl1 anniversary year, we celebrate the 
visionaries who created INHF and those who have guided 
it to the nationally respected organization it is today. Their 
stories of protected prairies and woodlands, \Vaterways 
running more clearly and increased habitat for wildlife give 
us hope and compel us to do more. 

With INHF, landowners and donors can know that their 
precious gifts are being entrusted to a grateful staff and 
board of directors who are humbled to be stewards for 
those who follow . 

And that provides peace of mind - in perpett1ity. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

Sincerely, 
Jan Lovell, INHF Board Chair 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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Ro.'-S Ba; , . • 'll'lt'I Pruit.., ts l>w,., rl(· 

4i.ndrea Chct5.e r,,.,r, c,l(_~i11,1t,;1 

Sn.an Fankhau¼;r Hl;d/far,,!J 
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I l - r 
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t·il.•.1tht~t Job~r L .~ J 'L v.,,'("'' 
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\tacy l\.'clsr,t\ .\1,•.n',,·,~~,;p r,_., -'r.lr.,,o,-

.A.nlta O't.;.Jrd., ,c. 1tc,1,k>nl ,nd 
L>t,,..,rfop,-wrn Vm "--'' ,, 

~ndrr>.-1 1-'iekL1rc1vk Progr~n, .;nd 
/;J,?111•h .,.,,nern A»1.,r ,~ 

Mary Runkr-1 1/, ,luntrn 1. oord1n itor 
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[)uanf S.an<l Ji1f~4'1.lm , AJ(r(,Jdl (, J(_V'f.fin.J!ur 

Enn \.- ,HI Wai 1s 1. ,n,J sn:-.,·.,rcb.h,p 01re ro, 
Kari VV'alkf'r ,dmin/slr,.tion Orret.U 

,\.-iark Ackeltrn1 Pn·sidr:nt lmc•r,111, 

Office 
)05 fifth Ave., Su1te 444 
Des J\101nes, Jowa )0'309-2321 
Phc,ne: :l 1 .S-288- J 846 
E-mail: lnfo!/>1nhl.org 
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4 In Perpetuity 
I?'-JHF Bo(lrJ Cllau:Jan Lovell, s.harts the srorv of rcali::::ing licr_family\ drr::.arn ro 
pro/ tct 1hc \\uotls along C /car Lul~/s ,oitth short.'". 

6 Ebb and Flov.,: A Better Solution for 
Farmers, Land and Ri,1ers 
Collaboration _yields a bcrtcr Pood managcn1cnr s(I/ ution {c1rfarn11:rs. the land and 
n, crs in cas1cn1 1'.n1•a. 

8 Li\ New Generation of 
Conservation Leadership 
The l?\lH F ,ntcni:;;lnp progra,n changes pc,·spcccivcs and, ultin1atcl_v. lrvcs -
n11rtunng /JC).\' leaders and 111nuc:ncing l\JHF progran1n11ng so that lNH F /Yf}l(lfns 

n:lcl'(1n1 to voung pcot1lc. 

10 Rails to Trails: Traveling a Historic 
Route Graced With Scenic Vistas 
Trails c:11th11siasts \-1'/ll \/JOI! have: chc opportunity to hi/?c and hil?c ala11g the radways 
the lO\\'ll Rtvcr Rar/rr,ad rrciins traveled in l\lar~hall £l11d Hard111 counties. 

12 Protecting Shared Memories 
\\ 'hi!ri faced 1dth £he lo.r..~ Llf a trcasun:d Boy Scout can1p rn Floyd Co1mty, ari:c1 rcsidcnrs 
111/11ed to pur,ltase the land a11dcrea1< a p11bhc parh \\'Ith the ,11pport of lNHF. 

14 BCi\s Pro,,j_de Perpetual Impact 
Itnva's 18 Bird Co11scrvatH111 An·as providr: pcrma11cnt 1,n,1cccion and habitat 
corridor~ for a ,111ek varirty c,f ,n/d/ ifc. including rna11y rn1iratrt1g bird 5pccic~ 

18 Parks Add Zest to Our Lives 
\\ Or1~111g ,vi th ar·ca co1i.scrvat1.011 age11cics, [NH F has a oit1cal rorc in expanding 
conscrvatio11 areas near parks to crcare more natural hab1tar 

21 2013 Annual Report 
b1 partnershtp ,v1th 1ncmbcrs, donors, landO\VllL13 and c.onscr, ·atron agrncie.s. 
,vc protected 51 additional si.tc-sand 5,911 aats [n 2013. lNHF alsoe11ha11ccd 
outITach and prvgran1m1ng- lau11ching a volunteer prognun, c.\1x1nding 
intm!Ship opportunincs and creating rlie ?vlarl?C.Acl~dso11 Fdlowship Fund 

26 \1itamin N: Catch Spring Fever 
at \Vatcrman Prairie 
A vi_')it to Ul1rcrman Prairte HJ northwest Io,\•a offer~ nature lover, a 
_feast of natural ~vonclcrs: glacial bluffs, soaring eaglrs and gnt::ing bison 

27 Looking Out for Iowa: 
Three Special Places 
I'rotccl. Explore Le:a,-n Mines of St1a111, \\-'aba:i11 Trace NatH1·e Trail a11d 
the l(Twa Rrvcr Grctribdt bcc/;on ourdoar cnrhu\rast~ lo discover natt11c 

Iowa Natur~1I Heritagt: • Spring 2014 3 
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''The proposal was a win-win for 
both landowners (~11c 1) turc. ,, 

• 
an _ • 

A Better Solution for Farmers, Land and Rivers 
nJuly 2010, amidst extreme flooding, lando\,111ers in the Green 
Island Le,,ee and Drainage District "½'ere faced ,vith a tough 
reality: Cropland in the Maquoketa River's floodpl,11n ,vas 

under,,'ater, and this time there would be no federal money allocated 
to repair the broken levees responsible for the high ,,:aters. 

2010 floods 
To make farming pos~Lhie \\'ithin ;i n,,tural £ll1,1dpLun, J 

c.,erie" of h~vt-c:1-. \J.'t'rc built in tht: 1940 ... to (ontrol thf flo,v 

llf the ri,-er near\\ hen: th1.: \L.1quokcta J.nd 1.li . ..,siss1pr1 

rivt:rs j1)in. The levtcs, ho,,·c,TT, \"\·crc no match for 

large amounts of rainfall in the ... um1nt:r\1f 2010. \\',1tc:r 

breached the lcvcc'-i. Devastann~ da1nage cno;ucJ. 

For the tl1,.1<xh:d lJ.nd l{l he farmJ.hl1,; ;:ip;ain., the li.:,·crs 

h~td to hi.: rcp.urc<l. An<l the price ,va<.n't cheap. ,\ccording, 

to the ll.S. A.rn1y Cnrps of Fng1necrs' ( US;\CE) c,;,tim,lte, 

repairs \\·otild cost nearly $608,000. Con~idcnng the 

high co<,,t along \\'ith the fact th,1c the lt.:vcc <listncr h.1J 

received emergency federal financial .1ssi.;.tJnct: eight other 

time"- for lc,-ec hre,11.:hes in thc- pa-.t 41) year,. the USACF 

detcrmint:d that the '-'.Ost of rcr,lir-; \\'ouhJ exceed the 

henchts they ,vould .1ttain. 

Non-structural alternatives 
In order to 1mplemt:nt the l,-,::~-_;,t a.ltcrnau,·e to fixing 

the ll'\'CC, the L'SACE c.:,nsultcd ,1 varit..'ty nf groups, 

1ncluJing the affected Ltndo,vncr<... !\arur:i! RcsC1urce:-

Conc,ervation Scr,·icc, Soil and\ \'atcr Con,;;crvatt~)n 

DJ-,tnct. county "UfXr,·i..,ors. c,iunty cmcrgcnc,· 

n1.1nagcn1cnt lifficials and Lc,cc \.Vatt:hn1c11. !o,,·J 

~.1tur;i.l l-ferit.1ge Foundatii1n and thL' Lin1estnnc Bluffs 

Re-.ource Con.ser,•,1tion and f)cyeJopn1cnt A.n.::1. !nL, 

a.long \.Vith lc1c,1I cl1n.<;~.TYJt1on or.~ani.::,1tions, propl1<;eJ a 

plJn ro pl Jee the affected l1nd.., into thl' \ \'er land Re ... erYC 

Progr .1n1 (\ \'RP) The L~-~ Deparunt:nt of Agriculture·, 

\.li~:-is-;ippi RhTr Ha'iin In1tiativc funJeJ the propo<,.a..l. 

"l-lus propo'-;ll \\'-'" .1 \\'in ,vjn for both L1ndo"·ncr-; ,tnd 

n.tturc." c.,aid Ht·atbcr Job..,t. ! :JHF land prOJt.'Ct~ <.Lrcctor 

"The farmer--" crl' abk· to <;t:U thL1r flo(i<l prone land .u1d 

sub~i:quc-ntly _rurcha--.c l.1.nJ mori: ..,u,c:ihlc for farrn1ng, 

;irid the nY1..T 1s ,1hlc to lln,v ns natur,d cour . ..,e ... 

Ft,·c nf tht.: six land0,vncr.;; \-Vhox' prl1~rrics \\'t:r'C' 

.1ftcctcd hy the lc\'ct· hn:ach cnrollcJ thcir land.., 1nro 

rx:r1n~1nt:nt \ \.' R.P t.'.lst:1nc11ts, .1ntl four enn.1!!1.'J \\ 1th the 

intent to .-.ell rhc property fnr puhli..: o,,·ner..;,hir l1nc~ it 

haJ ga1nl.'.J c~t~c:mcnr -.caru--. I ~l'{F J.gtec<l to pun·h.1sc the 

L1ntl, .• 1nd the lo\\ a Dcp3rtJncnt nt '\atur:11 Rl'.~nurt:t:~ \\ tl! 

as-.umt: t-i\\·nc.r,h1 r J.nd m.tn:1gt:ment of tho<..c prof)t"rtk·-; ,1,._, 

p:1rr of the Grct:n !-.land\ \'1ldhfc \Li.n.tgemt:nt. \n.:-.1 

' 



l hir.:. decision placed pcrmant:nt casen1enrs on 369 

ctintiguous cl~n>, (if lltx-,J prone land J.long J 38 nu.le::. of 

thl.'. \L1quo.ket.1 R ivcr ncJr the n1ourh of the.· ~liss1s...,1ppi. 

Improved habitat 
The\ \'RP progr.1n1 in tht.: Gn:en l...,Lmtl d.J,;,tncr not only 

rrov1ckd a pos,iDY~ opaon lor L1ndt)\\'llt:f'i but abo lus 

gl\ en a b._10..,l to the an.:a\ \\ ·ati.: r qual.1(',' and natural hJb1rat. 

l.Jh~r.iri.:J fr11n1 the confin.cs of the levee, the 

\tJ4llokc:ta R1,·er can no,, L·bb Jod Oov.. 111 thi..; ..irca 

\vithin 1ts na.tural flooJp1-un <luring pcnnJ.., of !ugh 

\',,1tc.r The ,,·Jtcr that\ f1l)\\'1ng .,long its bank.., i~ alc.0 

cle .. u1er \\'hen tht: cropped land'> rre, iou:,,Jy fl..._10Jed 
1 fron1 brol.:en lt\'\:C:., the o\·crUo,v \Vashed sedi.n1enr mcl 

nutrients directly u1tn the nYer, ncganvtly 11npactu1g thC' 

,,:- .. ,tLr quality Th.I:-. i.r.; no longer the cJse. 

I 

\\'1[Jl1fc, too, h..1.;, gained a1nplc ~p.H:l' 1n \vhh;h to 

thri\ c. ThL ,1rcJ no\\' cc:int.un.., J. tot,11 of 186 .icn.:.., of 

t..<llgrJ...,., rr.1ir1e 38 .1crc.;, of dc(1duouc, for...:r.:.t ~1nd J30 

acre-, of v.lnous tvp~.., of \.\·t:tland hJb1t~lts. ,\JJe-J to 

thL Clreen f..,!J.nJ \\'tldlifc ?vl.1nJ.gc.mcnt Arc:J, \\'hi.::h i~ 

1-:urrently ),625 ,11.2rc-,. the. ... c land.-. \Yd! pro\'iJc c\'cn n1orc 

habitat for nug:ratory \\aterf0\\·l as \\LIi J.'> tflr thrca.tLncd 

.ind cnd.:in~..._Tc<l spc(11.:s, r,1ptor;.,, herons ,incl egret,:;;. 

... ·rhc decision to not rep.1ir the levees has illo"\vcd 

fnr natural flood pulses to return to the area." s,1id 

'.\like Griffin, 1\lississippi Ri~·cr biologist ,virh the lO"Vl-'a 

I>NR. "Periods of ovcrfl.o,v from large ,.vater systems, 

such :l'> the tv1iss1..sstpp1, tran..,fer ne,v energy into the 

l1oodpl.1in, bringing \\'Lth it tnany e.calogical benc&.t~ 

for -,peck:~ rhar live there'." 

Furthering levee floodplain education 
fhe proJt:Ct ,vill serve a-, ~1 pl.1ce of k:.1rn1ng. The 

Io,\·,1 l)NR, Llpper \tid,vcst Environ1ncnta.l Sciences 

C cntl'r .ind the lcnYa \\1arcr Science Center plan to 

coJ1Ju12t <;citntrfic t:a,,;e '-ituJies for rhc n:storation 

and 1nanagt"mcnt nf noodplain l.1.nd!i affected by 

floo<l1ng, including 1..mplcment1ng flO\\', stage and 

i:.cdmu:nt monitonng st,1tion~. These s.tu<lics ,vill also 

prn,·ide rncrhods and n1otlel.-. for obser,·Ulg floodplain 

L'co::.y .... t,_.n,.., and species. 

"The benl'fit~ from tl1c Green 1..,Jan<l levec sites 

,, 1tl hav~ Jong L1sllng impacts for art'a ,vatc-r and 

\V1l.Jhfe," Job~t sa1J. "And, other k·vee area~ in Io\\.\l 

and the \IIJ\\C')t can le,trn. fron1 the mcthoJology and 

1n1plcmcnt.1.tion of the Green J<.,land le\·t'e project." (!I 
By Laun, j,1hmon, c ·,,mmun1Lutl:on.~ .'-ipcc ia/1.sl 
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"It hicl:-startcd my pr(1{cssional lift in ti ¼'a_v 
that 110 ,,t/1cr i11rcr11s/11p ct1uld /Jave.\\ 'c,vcrc 

dc1ing real, dccpl)' si_r;nificanr \1'(11·/:, and tlic 
p,1.1s1,1n for the 111i.1si,1n ,v,11 ct111rc1,r;10us." 

"It changed my life and soul fore\'er." 

~\\
1hc11c,·cr I see,, prairie,! lotJk 

longing!)• and remember ID)' sttn1mcr 
,,·irh 1:--:-HF. I rcn1e1nberthc lessons 
I learned, the 11eople I met and 
the l,,nd that I had the pri,·ilege of 
e.xper1e11c1ng and i1npro, 1ng." 

'At the INHF ,1ffocc, I met [JCOJ1lc ,1,/10 cared c1l1c1r11 tnc" «nd m_y Jirt1{cssic111,1I 
clcvcloJ11nc11t ,,,en thou,gh I ¼'Cl.I only there J,1r three 1n,111th,." 

Thc.,;;l' \nJCt......, t1f former 1nt..:rn'-> Sydney Aign.:l:n, (;rant 

B..1kcr, \iic Y0t1nA ,tnc..l C ourtncy Tunu-. tDuch .:1. ii:\\·,,! 

thL" Storie:-. our 250 forn,rr ctillt..'ir int\'.rn" tl.'U 

For ~R of nur 35 yc.1r.-,, lo\,·J. "\arura.l H1.:riL1gc 

rounUat1L,n ha"' i:nj\1yccl .i. -,tcaLh- ... rrt:am ol }'l1ung 

!nv.·an<s \\'h(~ jL,Jll inn:nsc.h· 1n our \\·ork - m,1ny for ;l 

lc\L' mnnrh-,, ... amt.:. fr,r .1 )'t'.tr \\'e'rt.· L:omnuttcd to thl'> 

(duca1i11n effort lxi.:.1u-.;i..: \\'L ... cc tht:'-l' bri~ht Young 

h:nv,tn:, u-.c .ind '>h.1rc \\·h;.u tht.'.y le.1rn .lbour -iJ\ 1ng 

In,va's 11a1ur;J n:',l)urcc .... 

\ \\;: '-,J\·1ir the -..1t1~fJl.t1on L1t ha, rng touched thCJ.r liYt."""' , 

.1nd ,,c HlJ.r\'1.:l at thcir nnr ... tct:. 

Young at Heart 
At rh1s 1n1lc~tPnc H's e,,~y tc, '>t1..· th~1t tntcrns h:l\-e 

"h~1rt.J 1 \J t-i f 1'- ... un.:l v JS 1 :\l 1 f --.hapcd the! r ,.Jal I-; Jnd 

i.::-.;pr.::nl'nce. Thc ';)tude.nr" kc1.:p us young .1t hc.ltt 1.:.;1g,.;r, 

enl'rg1=cd. ,,·1th ,111 c,1..~ ..:,n the future An<l the\· h~lr 
en sun.: I!\; Hf- J s rclt:Yant fnr youug .1Ju!t-,. 

•·E\'L"r -..inL·r !\'!.." ,,0rkcd ht:rc. '-tu<lcnt., h.1\'l' .1,ked, 

.,,..,----------------------------------------
8 I lffi\-a Natural ~lcr1tage • Spring 2014 
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'\ \rhy? \\'hy do \\·c do 1t that \\:ay?'" s,1id Joe \ 1t:{;o, t'.rn, cth1t affcc:ts their business and life dcch,ions . 

• l'JHF pre .... idcnt. .. As you t::.\:pl.:un. you base to thu,k 1t 1nf1ut.:nc1ng other,:; around them 
t 
f through - and if vou'rc open to their questions, it leach, 11'\[-IF often hc~,r~ th.it internship.':> are more than 

you tone,,· ideas." a cateer step, they arc an important tt1rn1ng point 1n 

lntcrns are bokl on the edge of trends. \\rt:'. remember interns· lives. Intern~ 1ncntion the mentors and lricnds 

\vhen intern Kane \\t00Jn1 con,mced us that l '\iHF needed they n1et. the -.;1tisfacnon of dn1ng i1np0rt!nt ,vork. the 

1 J. pre-.cnce on th~ nt:\Yly,invcntcd \>\'orld \\'i<lc \Veb- Jod lo,,·a homeland they apprec1a.te<l 1n ne\v ,vayc;. Tht, 

then Katii:: btult our first \Yeb6ite. Other intern~ have: taken s.pcak of learning profL•::o,;;iona1 behavior and ri-.ing re 

J l';\HF to Facc:hook, T\vittcr and beyond. n1cct re~pon,;;;ibiht\ .. \\'e pushed t::J.c.h other to learn and 
gro,v," Jenni.fer Rogen, said 

l 

Results on the land 
Office interns help save land by preparing pro1notions 

..ind grant rcque-sts for our Lind protc..:tion projects. 

Internship-. that teaL:h grant pro1-,'0s-al \\"nt1ng are rare, 

but IN"HF has becon1c adept at it. Students lean1 a 

market.,blc skill,, bile learning in depth about Lind 

transactions, agency partnerships, \\ildlifc species, h.1c1l 

conservation pnondes .1.nd the econo1ruc 1rnp.1ct of 

natural .attracnons. 

"The gratification one experiences from securing a 

fully funded conservation project 1.s indescribable," s.:ud 

former intern Colby Fangman. 

land ste\vardship interns -.ce their rrcn1endous 

results on the lanJ e\ cry dJ.y They bolster on..:- anothcr·s 

sp1rlrs on hot, 1nuggy, bug,gy days of pulling and cutting 

in, :t<;.t\'e plJ.nt,;, frotn prairie or other &pec1.1l <;ites. 

Dunng the phy">ical \\"l,rk ot rec;roring l..1nd, the}· leJrn 

in \\'J)'S not possible in a cL,-...,rnoni. identifying n;iti,-e 

plants, disco,·ering nev,· in:,,ects and t.liscu5sing land 

management LSsues. 

lnterns are msp1rcd by meetlng prt\atc lando\vners 

\Vho have permanently protected the lands they love, 

and the student-.· comnutment :ind hard \vork bring 

hope to the lando\vners. 

Touching lives 
JNHF has long expected the intern program's unpac:t to 

gro,N \\'Ith time in unforeseeable: ,vay5, as. interns provide 

a ne,,,,· generation of conscrvat1on leadcrslnp in lo\.\'a and 

beyond. \'es. the internship prograin helps buUd JOb skills 

ll1 young people, but more importantly, lt\'BF is sha .. nng 

its passion, values and commitmenr ,,1.th outstand111g, 

creative young pc:op1c \Vho care:. These young leaders \\"111 

find tnany \vays to ake acrion in the decades ahead 

Some former interns arc nov•/ conservation 

professionals ,v1th □onprofits or local, ':Jt~tte or fecltra1 

agenci'e5 Four sc.rve on tbc. I NH F s-rafL and one scr,·e:s 

on rhe INHF board of dircctor5.. Others- are busine~s 

leaders, volunteer~ and parents \Vho&c cons.er, ation 

Former 1ntcrn \ft.kc: Robb btlil.'vc~. '"Ir 1~ essentitl tn 

keep people, cspectally young people, rn t,,uch "ith the 

natural \\'orld. I hope that many, niany 1norl' continue to 

experience .1H the "'·onderful things that this internship 

program pro\ides.~ 

!".'HF vvholeheartedly agrees. (11 
By Anica o·Gan1, \ 'ice Prr.~rdou and Dcvclopmc11t Dt,--ci.:tor 

1\wo 4r••· 
as professionals in QUI' office 
grant writing and lald,cape -" 
interns work acrou lowa.11>-ner . 
protected land,. All lNHF intemShlpa aie 
responsibilities and hard work. 

Mon! tltatl 258 ·• ••• •~••n 
program 5lal1l!d In 1986,"Two-dlilds of- . 
Iowa !Dd.ay. · 

'V>ztrNlf -•tsreJ al :Pdllt 
ilUMI.Outblogandfaceboci<pastJ ll:tJlltin!II:· 
by ihltilns. 

Thlrly p1alrta ad are fl 
thanks to the 2013 lalld-~ inll\fl1 

About$3,3811,-w .. -«ledtosbl•liitllii11f 
respo~se IO projllllllls wrfllen or ~ by 

11le R. J. Mcffl'>f 1i'u5t has sustained. 
assisted its growth, with grants totatms nio,11'.1 
Why/ '"The Mc:ElrQ¥Trusl looks ... i"'JP)III 
young people. This pr"IJ'ilffl fits N bllf,., 
executive director. 

Several donors focus their giving 
annual support in honor of Ridwd 
Mclaughlin, and the Svare and SIR<.....,· 
Dyas, Norma Denlinger. Kat Blldl." 
generously in multiple )'l!llrs. Clfls 

Intern op,.vrtunill t- gtuw1\! 
stewMdship crew fQcriiedOII 
focused on the unique cl, •"lf\iil'I 
more BlufflMlds inl.9m, •ncl frJll!W 
allOW1 a full-lime ~ a!ChiteclUM ~ tr,. 
private firm experience, 

!o,va Natural Heritage, Spring 2014 f 9 
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This lrail b in fts early infancy. 
GrJnt£., volunteer~ and supporters 
of all kind,;, are needed for this 
multi-m1llion dollar project. 

Trail length: 34 miles 

Main partners: IN;tf, Hardin 
County, City of Marshalltown, 
TRAILS., Inc., Hardin County Trails 
Commis.sion, Iowa River Greenbelt 
RescJurce Tru~,, bustne!ls and 
Lommun1ty leaders 

Trilli ownership: Will lransfer 
to Hardin County and <.~ity oi 
Mcrshalltown, 

~ For n1orc information on 
UV ho,v to support this project 
or volun1eer, visit ..... IIIM.otg/ 
:.0Aldiwertnil.dm. 

10 j lov.·a l\iatural }lcritage • Spring 2014 

he nearly 700-mile Central lo\va Trails Net\vork 
is expected to soon grow by 34 miles. Currently 
in the early planning stages, the Iowa River Trail 

(IRT) will connect se,'en cities (Steamboat Rock, Gifford, 
Union, Liscomb, Albion, Eldora and }v1arshallto\\rn) 
and Hardin and Marshall counties to the Iowa Ri,·er 
Greenbelt and the Central Iowa Trail Net\\'ork. 

lo\.va \Jatur.tl H1.:ritagc FounJJ:non railbJnkC'cJ .1n<l acqu1n.::d rb1: tr.i.iJ ~lirridnr lrom tht.' 

h1\.,-J Ri\'Cf Railroad (I RR) and ,1o;s1-..,ted 1:-iardin Count\' and the Cjtv ol \t.tr'-h.tllto\,·n 1n 

\.\'riting a grant to tht.'. lo\\'a DcpJrtmenL o[ Tr,tn:.port:i.t1on. lht'. granl "l:LUTl'<l 5 7i5.L)()() 

off unJi ng fron1 the Lompcntive St.i.tc Rccre.ition..11 Trail:-. Prog.r.un. The .1n1ount \\ tll he 

lt,-er.tgcd \VJth 1Jnd value frotn IRR and local donations. 

"The corri<lnr ~1ll cran~fcr ro local rnt1til:s hy thh, ... pr1ng,"' <,,1id ,-\ndn:a Ch.i, ... -. l~t-[f trJ.J.J.., 

CClord1nator. --1-hi:. l'"> lo",·a's next big tra.il pr-L1ject that ,\'111 rLqu1rt: C\)orJinatil1n anJ supfll."'!Tt 

fron1 agcncles, volunteer.., Jnd ct1mmu1utic.;, 0vtr the nc;\t sc,cral vcars_• 



The prop)!C.td tratl 1,v1ll run along th,: cntin.: forml'.r IRR. ct"'1rridor 

fn ... m \L1r-,h,1l!tl'l\\'O to Src-:i.mboar Rock, in an art'.a kno,Yn f0r its 

':iccn1c qu,:i.Uuc..::.. .and d1ver-.c \Yilclhfc h;:ih1tat Tr,1il u':>Crs \,·UI Ix ahlc 

to t-1.k\.: 1n <;cc.n1L hluU, a.n<l ,vctLtnJ;) and !:>Ce -,pccies rnorc co1n1n0nly 

ft)Und in the n1'lrthe.1.-.;t corner nf !o,v.1. Thev·Jl .1lso be .1ble to tra\ t.:l 

.1lonR tht: hi:,tonc route of the IRR. ,vhich \\as a \'Ital pJrt of tht: h-.cal 

1 ec.onom} for 100 year-; 

Economic boost anticipated 
The h.1,,a Rl\t'rTrai.1 \\.1.U bt."g1n nt.u the Ltnn Cn::ck Greenbelt in 

\il.U''ih.illto\\·n .1nd extend into the ki,va River Grt('n~lt Hardin 

C ounn· ConMT\.·J.tH1n &1::i.rd ·- onL· of the f:ir5,.t county conscrvari.on 

bo.-in.l-.. c~tar>li...,hc<l- crc"ted the term 10\\'a Rn·cr Greenbelt 1n the 

19)(1-.. an.cl kxal cit.1::ct1s an<l commuruty lt.•a1..h:r~ JalJnt:hcJ :iri ciff 1cial 

plan in the- Llte 1980.s , ... 1th 1:-,.!HF', hdp t.._1 identify the n;ttural anJ 

I lultural tC"-.l1urcc,, Jc'>cnhc the rcgK1ri and lo"-tt:r thi: traJ1uon of 

· con-.crv1tion anJ n."Cre:1t1on rouri-;.1n in the cnuht}' 

~~arly .Jl hxa.l Cl,mmunity .1nJ bu.,inc .... , leaJ.t:r., rt.-cc~ru::e 

I 

\,-hat ..1.n cnh,1ncemcnt ll' cconumi~ de\·elop,nt:nt and rc..::n:atton.U 

opportunitic~ th1" beautiful tr.ul \\ill hring, .. s:.uJ Jtx:l Greer, 

st.:crc.-L1ry ol 1r,.ul..,, lnc and \ 1ar.r;h,1llr1J\Vn L~Hy C~ounLil m1.:.n1hcr 

.. l h1" cotnmunitv has h,n~ t,1kc:n pr1dt: u1 tt:s rci.:rcational fai.:ilitLcs. 

\\'c hwlt fo,v..1'~ n1cc:-.t '\:'\tCA, \\'C Jrc OO\\' rcnoY,tting lo,\"1:t"s l:1rge)';! 

high ..,1..hi:x"I ~yn1, and \\t'. JlreaJy have an 1n t0\1-'TI rt."Cre.inon.'ll trail 

th.at 1s part of thc tran..,connnental A.ml".rican l)1st:11\\:ry 1 rail - so 

this nc\.v trail i½ JU-'-t ~tnother \\'<~Y tfl ,lttr,lct .ind Tt:Ltin fan1H1l'::i ,,-ho 

value recr1..-at1on as a !'standard nf h,ing..~ 

"lr'.-j 1mportJ.nt to pn.~<,l'.t\'L" this -,rretch of l.1.nd b.-(.1ll.:;l· 1t 

sho\\'Cases ... omc of the mo-.r scenic L1nd in central k1\\":.l," said 

Kent K.1:li-t::y, vit.-c 1..·ha1r of Hardin County TrJ1l-. (~ omn1jss1on 

''t)pportun1tJc:-. in lo\va J1kc r!u . ..:, arc Ycry li1nitL-d, and \Ve. are 

fortun.arc to be ,1blc to m.ake it hap1xn" 

Linking muhiple recreation areas 
Eighty -.even comJnunit.ies \\·ith a total population of OVi:f 223.000 

people lie \.\'ithin a h.UI hour drh·c of the lo,YJ. River Trail. LOL'<ltl'd in 

the lo,va Ri\·er V:1llcy, ,vh1ch is already a recreation de'itinatinn, the 

trail ,vill pro,idc. even more opportun1tie,-. ro local,;; and ,isitor1; ahkc 

for recreation J.nd cxplorat1on throughout the year. 

For those lookil1g for long di..,ta.ncc i..:xplora.tion, the lRT v.-il! 

11nmeJi.1tely link to a \'ariery of local, county. rL·gion,1l :tnJ sr,lte 

p,~rks and trail&, incluJ1ng: the lo\vJ. R1\'CT State\ \'atcr TrJil, lhc 

Hardin County Regional TrJ.il , GunJcrson Tr,nl in Fldor:t, Bares Trail 

1n Union, lo\\-J Rh·er Scenic DriYC, \ L1rshallto,vn Tr1U, Pinc: Lakt> 

St:1rc PJrk, T1m1nons Gro\c an<l the. Heart of lcn\'a Nature Trail The 

Grime..., N~trure Ccnrer .1nd A1ncrican D1<.;covery TraH can ~il-,0 be 

re.lched by the trail. 

A.<lditit,nally, the: !RT ,,·11! hoo-;.t local busines':>C"'i ancl ccnnnmie<, 

rhr~iuµ,h recreation tourism. In 2011. Icrv..·a trails attrac:tcJ j .8 1ni]Hon 

viqror-, vlho -.pent roughly S178- million Juring trail c.:enrcred t"lutings 

Connecting habitats 
through permanent protection 
C'lycr ~SO ac.rc,;; of lJnJ ,vlll he pcrn1anent1y pn"'tccted 1n a sccn1c arc.a 

{'1{ central k1\.vJ through the IRT project. The IOO t0<.•t"'-·ide comdtir 

\\ Lil connct:t tTa.g:1nenred habitat~ and providc natural <..p.1ce for a 

v.incty of <;pt:~tcs, including r.11nted turtle'> and ¼·ild turkeys. The 

ra1~c<l rail ht:<l th.it \Vi.I I be the found..1rlon of the trail\\ 111 al.so act a'i 

« terra.:..c:, preventing top...,t)il crn...,ion into the I0\\\1 Ri\'tt. 

'"1 he recrcanon.11, ccC1nomic J.nd consl'.rvation bcnt:fJt'> maclt: 

tht· Io,v.1 R.ncr Trai.l .1 niu..,t Jo pr0jc.c.r," Ch.1.se '->a.id •·Thi-'> 

i-; a nnce- 1n ,1 l1fL"timl· opporrunrty that \\.·ill '>CC p,1y-off for 

~cncrath.1n.., to come." eJ 
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pecial places become personal and emotional, whether \Ve owned 
them or not. For one of Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation's 51 land 
protection projects last year, strong memories and deep emotion 

sparked a fervent community effort that quickly saved a fa,1orite place. 
Ju~t north of \.1arble Rock in norrhea'>t lo\\.':\, the Shell 

Rock Ri\·cr mcanLlcrs through roU1ng \.VOods ,1nd lulh, 

\\·hert: people hi.kcd, fi-,hcd J.nd hunteJ 1nushroom~ or 

game 1n the early 1900'>. In thc 1950,. J fc,v local leader-; 

brought together some nrighboring lan<lo,,·ncrs and 

local donors to put together a 383 acre Boy Scout Lamp 

along r,,o mi.les of the river ble'>!'>l'.d ,,·1th n1.1je-&uc tree~ 

~tnd abund.int ,,ikllife. For '.ix decadt'':>, lo\\.'J Scouts and 

their leader~ made 1nemoric'> in n.1rurc: Jt the: \\'inncb:1go 

Scout Reservation. Somcti1ne:-. the people of Floy<l County 

aloo enjoyed the facilirit.:s and nature. Con1mon n1cmorics 

made thi'> place J 1.h:cp part of the hcntJgc anJ pride in 

tht!> agricultural count)'. 

lmaginc the di~n1a.y \\'hen the \\'inncbago Council 

of the Boy Scout'-> of Amcril:a c.h:ci<lcd it \Vas ncce..,.._ary 
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to close the camp and sell the h1nd. Thar·s " ·hen the 

c.ommunity sprang mto action to ~hape it-; future_ 

The day after the counci.1'5 announccn1ent, local pt:0pk· 

a'>kcd JNHF to he.Ip turn the camp into a county park 

and '"ildliic aren The: Fh,y<l County Constt\·ation Ro.ird 

,va:-. eager to make this h;:ippen but lacked funds to take 

acti0n quickly enough for the Scours· need<;. fyeryonc 

OChcvcd the funili. ,voukl conic - se,·eral Lunilic'- had 

already n1adc s1gnifitant plc<lgcs. 

The\ \'innc:hago Ctlunc1l .1c1..:~ptcd .t joint rropo°'al 

by I:\H F and Floyd C0unty Conser, abon Board to 

purch.t~e the L1nd ,vith th1'> \·h,ion· Scouts a::. \\·ell as 

lo\va f.1n11he!-. l:nuld enjoy thir., place long into the future 

The couni..:11 even donated J porrlonofthe land \·aluc 

Lcadcr,;h1r from the Floyd Ct.•unry Bnarcl of Supervi-.ors 



in(ludt.-d a $!50.0CIO county comm1tment 

A state RE.'.P grant w1s key At the heart of 

the rrojc.c.t's ,.,u,ce~ arc the 133 private donors 

from th1-, rural county ,\·ho committed an 

additional 5150,000 mies,, than a year 

In '-Orne ca,;,es. the chddren and 

1 
grmdchildren of those "·ho e,t,1hhshed 

rhi: c,1n1p led tl1is ne\\.' effort fr,r the next 

gcnl..'.ranon". l~HF member Denni.., !-laller 

,, ~~ .i. yt"iung boy ,vhcn his far.her. Arnold, 
helped c,tabh,h the ca,nr 1n the 1950,. 

Denni"' <.aid, ~1 \·c never seen J.nytlung like 

th,, ~!any people didn't ,valt to he asked, 

thcv called to see ,vhere to ~end thc1r monl.:'\'. 

F.1Lebook po:-ts .;;nrred up gilts frocn lround 

the tounrry. People ,vJnted to protect the 

mtcgril y of the pL,ce they v.ilued." 

nu, proJect made Oenrus proud to he 

.,n INHF member "Thi, project ,vould 

not have happened tf it ,,·ere not [or Io\va 

,\;,nural Hcnta~c Foundation They brought 

c.xpcne.nc~. cn."<hhiliry .1nd quick action to the 

negot:Lu.inns.Ju.;.t a-,. unportant, they brought 

hope to those poople ,,·ho\\ ere ,,;!Ung to dig 

! dl.."Cp 1nto their p..ickl'.t:-. to sa_ye du, place.~ 
t 

T osanak Recreation A 
Floyd County •--- _, ____________ _ 
L;and: 383 atre, \\Ith great 
"oodlands along the Shell 
Rock River 

f;acllltles: rustic lodges aod site~ 
for overnight camping .ind group 
outing~ 

Milin p;artnen: Floyd County 
Cor)servaUun, INHF, Fossil and 
Prairie Conservation Foundation, 
local leaders 

Funding: State REAP grant. Floyd 
County, prr,ate donors, land 
protection tunda. are compl<le; 
gifts for ren<ivalRJns.,e 

(ij-

Tosanak Recreation Area 
Th,, l.)nd "ill orcn to the pubhc rh,, spnng 

\Yith a nc,Y oamc· T1Y'lnak. To.,anak (doe 

Sl{.~VV nuk) means ·orrer· tn tho L,nguage nf 

the\ \·1nncbago ( Ho Chunk) tnbal [)<'Oplc,, 

,\·ho f1r~t \\dllit.:d chi~ land \ \ 'ith rt:creation 

facihtie"> clustered on JLl'it 10 f)Crccnt of the 

bite. expanses of habitat arc no"' pcrmlncntly 

protecte<l ,vherc Tosanak·s na.rnC.'$clke nctcr<:. 

aod other 11ildhfe 11ill thri\e, 

Tosanak has the p0rcnt1Jl to be :1 

destination park, '"ith r,ne room ru.,tlc 

lodges for rent ,1nd nC\.\" p1cn1c pad~ ,vaiting 

unJe.r the oaks Area student-. \Ytll Lmprove 

the tra.tl5., and local organi=.,1tioni; are 

converting one building into a modern rental 

cabin. \ 1ore reno,·ations ,,·ill unfold in years 

to c:omc. and a dei,;ignated \\·ater tr~li1 on the 

SheU Rock RiYcr OCr-:.\·een Nora Springs and 

\ larble Rock is a pos,,ib,llry 

School group,:;, .ire schc<lule<l months u1 

advance for outdOL1T learning \.Vlth the county 

naturalist. Scout troops are c,tmping in 

rhc \,·oodland,s and learning about nature 

a':i cn\·i,;,,1oned. 

Bnan f ankh.,uscr, !'>'HF lllut!l.1J1tl, rrogram 

m:1n.lgcc h am;t:cd by rhc loc:J .t.:tlon ... Thi.:rc 

\\ ,L"i ':,I.) much cmc,tinn 41rounJ this proJccr: 

Brian s~tid "lt L'1.n be 1..ullicult to ,,.Clrk thn"ugh 
' 

dL-'t:P cn1c,tion, bur c,·cr,\Jnt d1J the Sc0ur-.,. 

the count\' ,,nd th1..· \"i)lunttYrs. Tht.· pcc,pll' 

and tht.:it i.::ommon p.:1ss1on are \\·hat l"ll .tl,va):;,, 

rcn1cmbcr .1b."'ut thh project" If 
B\ Arutu o·c,1rc1, V;.-, Pn:s1Jtnr arid 
bc,dt1pmc11t Dircaor 



ith many bird populations declining alarmingly over 
the last two decades, the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources took a cue from national and international 

initiatives to conserve all birds in all habitats. 
Jo,va'.'- Bird ConservaLion Arca Pr0gram (BC/\) \\'JS project'- and 25.172 .1crc.:-. o( protection 

established in 2001 to con.'3l'.rve birds bti.:edi ng 1n hahit,1ts "Thi 'i i-, true.: partnt:r-c..bip ,lt its tinc-;t," s.ucl Jc.x: 
such J.S 1,avanna., ,voodland, v,retland Jnd gra<;sland and ro !'. lcGc"crn, TNHF pn.:,.,icknt. "\\ ·bcn \\"C '>t.:c the imp.1ct 

encourage lanJscapc oriented conserYation. that can lx mad,- pubhc,tlh and pri\'atcly, it\, ..t<;tounJing 

Since 2001.. 18 BCA.s have been e~tab!bhcd ,,irhin lo,vJ.. I NH F h.:i.._ helped pror1.:ct over 15,01.)tl Jere<, ,,·ith1n the<tc 

INHF h:i.s ,vorked ,,·1rhin l6 of the 18 BC,.\!., inclucling l6I BCAs. \,Ve arc p,irtntring rn cn:arc rcrrn:tncnt L11ni<l0r~ 
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for h .. :alrhy land, v.1.1tcr J.11d ,,ilcllifc Thi,;, is \\.here r crp1.:ru,1l jn1p.1ct Jc, rc:i.lizcd' 

Bruce [hres.n1.1n, lo,v.1 D N R ,, ·Jl<l life d1Ycrs1ty h-ird hi nh,g1..,t, .:;ai<l, · I lJ\\ ,t's BCA 

Progran1 oHcr-. an oppl,rtun1ty fl1 r conscr,-.1t1on minded agcnc1<.:'.'i~ r1rg.1.ni;::ati0n" and 

in<li\·1<lua.l-.. to ,vork together lnr the i111pr0Ycmcnr :ind i..un-,~rvation nr lo,vJ\ vt:r\ 

bc•..c bird b1hitJ.t'- l"'-.:!tlr ha.s been a crucial pJrtncr, hel ping th!.: BC,-\ rrngr.101 -1ch1cvt· 

It<, g,1.,1" through land rr0tcctinn :.inJ land 1n,1nage1ncnt. It\ th 1<, klnd o[ mindful 

col.lahor.1til,n th:.1t h1.:-l r., ,t..,-:.u rt' our p;randc hikl rtn'" gr;1ndc hilJ ri:n ,v 1 I l. l1k...: us, 1-x: ahlc t \ 1 

1;xpcr1t.:ncL· the rn.1.ny jov-, t h:it the i,1ght .1nd 1.;1·,ngs C'lf bird.., hring tn nur lt,"L.:"'>." 

11 Chilhaqua NP.ii Smilh B(A \.vek·o1nc" 'lpring \Vtlh a profu<,1011 o! \.Viklf\(l\VPrs in the hh.11•stl'n1 

I AfJ<,.~lcinds . ln<.et. fri,s younR <,eel~<.' wren i~ n<'~lrlv r,1n10~1tlagt1d a~ H b,1\,tn(p<, beh-..('(>Jl grJ'>'-Y 

<,terns . The~e petite h1rtb HHl\.C around <l ~re.Jt de<tl. ').f'eking OI'\\" nc,;ting nrc•,1, }'l'«lf ,1ftt.'r ~e.ir tn 

'-hort grac:~ ,ind st-dse rn,u,;hc~. 

Thert" are 18 BCAs in towa. INHF 
has worked in I & of lmva's BCAs. 

~2°1Q> ol lovva's counties include 
.1 BCA. 

SCA designation requires: 
• landscape that includes J variety 

of hJbilat, including grassland, 
½ctland, woodl.ind ~ind sav.inna 

• At Wast 10,000 ,1cres of public 
an<V0f' private' prote<.ted I.Jnds 

• 25fl1;, of s1rea must include key 
bird h,1bitat 

• 20()/41 of i\TCJ rnu'.->t include l,1rge, 
oore high quality h.ibitat 

• M<1naging blo<.. ks of bird h~1bi~1 
of at k•j,1 40 acrec; 1s cncourJg_ccl. 

[ij To find .11 print.lble field dledtFct for 
CtlichaQua•NNI Sn,ilh IC.A ad lhe 
other BtAs, visit 
http :/fwww.inhf .orgi1,ca.dna. 
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Top: Gray-headed coneflO\.vers salute spring sun 
at Chichaqua Pra1ne. Above: Scanning the ground 
for its next meal. thts iemale Northern harrier 
glides low ovrr a prairie. Opposite: Small ,vh1te 

larly's-slipper. part of the Orchid fa.mily, is found 1n 

wt·t pr.:Hrie,:;, and meadovvs. One, and rarely l\",10, 

flO\vers grace a stem from Ma\· through luly. 
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Chichaqua addition provides a 
corridor for wildlife 
Creating corridors c,f \vilcllife h.1bitat is 

important to !!\HF. In \lay 2013. l\JHF 

"as able to transfer the Sha\\ Property, 

a 3::!0- acre add1t1on to the Chichaqua 

Bottoms Greenbelt. The property \\'as 

prime for residential development. Polk 

County ConscrYation rccogni::cd the 

property's conservarion importance and 

asked for !!\HF\ help. 1·he addition not 

only helps to ful ID a 700- ,ere inholding 

\,·ithin the greenbelt, but its restoration 1s 

also critical to improYing the water quality 

of the Skunk Rn·er and the surroundin~ 

,vetlands. The propt'rty also fall,;; ,,;thin 

the corridor kno,vn as the Chichaqua · 

Neal Smith RC-\. This BC,\ encompas,e, 

about 76.500 acre,, 15,000 o[ ,vhich arc 

permanently protected for ,vildhfe. I\JHF 

has helped ,virh ~8 projects, totaling O\'CT 

5,000 JLte'> ,:virhin Chich.1qua. 

.. This prop1.:.rty occupies an important 

lands<...ape po<iition at one of lo,,·a's premier 

l.1ndscape restoration efforts, .. said Dennis 

,., 

Parker, Polk County Conscr,·ati0n exccun,·e 

director ... A good percentJgc of the upland 

,vatcn,hed going intn Ch1chaqua passe.,, 

through the 300 plu::-. acrc:i. Cleant.:r \Yater, 

upland \\·ildhfe habit.1.t J.nd diYersificarion 

or habitat types arc al1 rcc,u\ting fr0m 

the acqui,1tion of thJ.., land for the puhli( 

good. \\'e \\·ould not hJ\·e th1i::; lmportant 

piece of the pu2zle ,,ithout the help and 

patience of TN HF· 

Birding 1,., a treat at Ch1chaqua. ,\ta hird 

blind JUSt \\"est of the Longhou5-e, you can 

take- a se.1.t and \.\"Jtch birds in their natur.U 

setting. Bird feeders are filled regularly to 

artra(t bird . ..., to the nn1ncdiate area. 

A recently conr;tructed ,vJldlLfc ,ie,\·ing 

plarforn1 1s locatci at Chichaqua Bott(1ID.'i 

Greenbelt adjacent to Hv.·y 330. This 

platform area hac; ~p......,tting scope'> in~talled, 

1s ea1sily accessible and has a parking lot 

and restroom facilitie,;,_ Due to the vancty of 

habitat, <.,;pccics '>Uch a<i the Shorr eared o,,·l, 

!\forthern harrier. Upland c.,:1.n<lpiper. Sedge 
,vren, Hen.-.lo,v·~ s-parro,,· and Bobolink 1.:.an 

he found 11athin the BCA 
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Honoring a prairie legacy 
Adjacent to the Caylcr Prairie BCA along the 

Iov,.:a ~ 1innesora state boun<l,1.ry in north 

central D1ckinson County lies 74 acres of 

high-quJlity remnant prairie. Home~tcaded 

by the Bergman and Becker families 1n the 

18605., it is a result of their loYe that the 

prairie is preserYcd. 

Siblings San1 Hunt, Carl Hunt 

and Harriett Fliss approached INHF 

about protecting their property \\'1th a 

conset\'ation easement. The siblings \\"isbed 

to solidify their parents' and ance.stors' 

desire to keep the prairie preserved. A'3 S .. 1n1 

explains, "Our ancestors recogni::cd the 

importance of prairie in keeping this part 

remnant. \\'e \vanted to ensure that the 

value of our ancestors \\ill be honored." 

\\'ith less th.111 .1 percent of Iowa's original 

prairie remaining, the Hunt property 

represents something very special v\ith high 

species diversity, including Small \vhite 

1BCAswit • 

I 
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lady's sJjpper, \\ie;tero prairie I.ringed orchid 

and Sn1all [Tinged gentian. To add to rhe 

importance of this ease1nent, the property 

is surrounded by protected land the alinosr 

2,000-acre Kettleson Hog,back \ Vudhle 

't\ lanagen1enr Area complex to the ,vest, 

the north end of\ \'est Hottes Lake on the 

property's soutbv,·esr corner and a privately 

Q\.vned \ Vetlands Reserve Progran1 site to 

the south. Protection of this area is eso;;ential 

for endangered butterfly habitat and nesting 

grassland birds, such as DickcisseL Bobolink 

and Henslo,v's sparro,,· 

Land Project,., Director ffcather Jobst 

l'XplJ.ins. ,,-hy chi.;,, \Vork ls 50 ,·aluablc "This 

p.1rtner">hip tell~ the stLiry of protection 

in Io,, a. There are priYa.tc: lando~·ne:rs :J.l 

oYer the ~rate cono:;en·ing land for future 

generations. But many arc not only doing 1t 

on their 0,1-11: they are enhancing the ,vork 

already done, benefiting puhlic land.\ Vhcn 

I think of the block of habit.1t rhat is being 

CXl)andcd ill this area of the: state because of 

dedicated indniduals. that gi\'es me hope for 

the future of conser,·ation in Io,va.", 
By Ha1111ah Ulma11, Comm11r11catwns Din:ctof 

Iowa 
Visit lo\va's 18 BCAs to ~e a wide variety of migratory and nesting grassland 
bird species 1n Iowa. Many of the BCAs provide trails and viewing stands for 
birders, as well as field checklists. Guided tours and festivals offer opportunities 
to share your enthusiasm for birding. 

l'ratric to 1/ard,,'Liod 
Trcrn11t1on Reg1on 

ffigy Mounds-Yellow 
iver Forest 

SE Iowa 
Amphibian & Reptile 
Conservation Area 
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xperiences are invaluable. Experiences lead to realization, to 
appreciation - especially in the realm of nature. The fragrance 

_,.of prairie fl.o\\'ers in the spring. The cool break from summer's 
heat a dip in a lake provides. The peacefulness of a hike through a 
woodland. Those experiences can't be gained by watching a nature 
documentary or gazing at a scenic photograph - those just hint 
at the experiences possible. One needs to venture into the great 
outdoors, to explore, to immerse in nature to create memories. 

ThJt's \\·hy lO\.\':l Natural HcriLlg:c Foundanon rcxu.;,cs 

nn restoring and pctmancndy protecting- l,tnd!> f(lr 

ruhli.c cnj0yn1cnt. a-, ,vcll a<; pnv,1tc!y held propertie..,_ 

INliF ha.<., be-Ired protect o,·1.:r 130,00() Jcrec,, tbat arc 

Ol"'J\.\. either adJ,tt.:c:nt to a ruhlil Jrea or hJ,c cn.,atL·d .1 

llt:\\ "-P~lCC for al! l1.\ t'lljoy. 

18 \ lo\\·a '1.1tur:i.l I lcnt,1gc • Spring 2U 14 

.-\~ !Nlif rcllc-crs ba(k on tht.: ra<;t 35 yc;:trs ..1.n<l 

lo0ks into the future, l)llr \vl1rk to cstahLsh the Kuehn 

ConscrY:i.tion Area _.ind cxp,1nd the h<.tbiL1t -,urrounding 

Stone Stare Park \Ltnd out a-.. unportant cnh;1ncctncot~ 

ro public ati:"JS. 
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Expansion of Kuehn Conservation Area 
Offering an1plc opportunitH.·:,, for exploring and 

education, Kuehn Con<:,ervat1on A.rea in Dalla":> County 

is an important nature hub 1n lentr.i.l Jo,._va, located a 

fe\\' m.i.h~& north of EarlJun1 and \\'l.'..St of the Des ~1oin.es 

1nctro area. 

T\.vo future acld1tions to Kuehn ,vill provide improved 

acces~ fnr visitor">, n1any of ,vhon1 tr Jvel there from 

urban Jreas, to explore and connect \'vith the dl\'erse 

land1:;cape, \.\'hich include!:> pr:une. riparian Jnd upland 

forest\:i, tra1.b and utu4ur geological [orn1ation&. 

Kurhn serves J:,, the main educational facility 

for Dallas County Conservation and welcome~ 

th0usands of school children each year. A vancty of 

public environmental education pr1-1gran1<;., 1nc!ud1ng 

bird \Vatching, prairie l1.11<cs an<l a.rch<.1cological 

opportun1tieb, clrav-.1 in VL..,itors ru. \\ell. The site ha:c. 

tll'.5 to N.1.t1ve An1crican h.istory, \\ 1th 1n,1ny pn:h11.;tr1nc 

;1rrif.1.cts uncarthc<l .1t hui.::hn nn Ji..,pl::1y an<l pL1y.., hn;-.t tL) 

a \Jati\'i? AtucricJ.n ccll'branon each year 

Jerry huchn nclrcu !N1!F on<l l}all,ts County 

Con~erv.:inon create rhi..., J.rca in 1981, .tnd tbJt 

partnCt:',hip h~ expanded the puhhL <ltl'a sc, 1.:ral tune:-. 

since. The .:.i.rea is ncnv O\ l:t 600 acri.:s, mo-;t nf \Vhich .LS 

scenic \\"l)C'lded bluffs an.d rJ\'cr ,·J.lle,· .tlnng the \ lid<llc 

Raccoon RI\'Cf 

"'These .1<lditic1ns a.re unrw->rt;mt huff er:-. h1 ,1 "1kUy rx:ipulu: 

J.r~a rhar pro\'lclcs rhou,;1ntb, 1,f '-Lhr,ol chikln.:n a.n<l Jdults 

,vici1 nurdoc1r k,1rning cxpcricn<.l'.''.-n '>:\\ti Hi.::.uhcr_Jnh.-,t, 

!NH F land pr0Jccts d.irt..'Ctor . .. l\ l:lfly .1re tL·p:;it , hJtot.•i'' 

Wynn-Dykstra Easement 
I ocated just n0rth 0f 51nux ('ity, rh .. .: 15n Jeri.:: \\'ynn 

DykstrJ. Con-;crv<HhJl1 E:1si.:1nent l:'i .1 key spact: fnr 

prntc-cuon givc.n it!; rt'l,1tton ti) pubh( l.lnd.., and an urban 

.trcJ.. Jt"'.:i adJacc::nt to Stont St.tti.: Park ind \-h,unt TJlbl,r 
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StJte Prescr,c, horh of \\'hich offer rugged Lot'>'> Hill~ 

topography for ,·is1t0r., to explore and enJoyon the e<lgt 

of S1ou.x City In 1n area of exp.inding devclopmt.nt. 

the park\ remnant \YoodL1nd~ and natiYe prairie offer 

rcspitt in the urbJ.D area. \'1,;,itors to Stone State Park, 

,vhtch lNFIF has hc:lped expand SC\ eral time~ in recent 

year..,, can t:xplore sceruc ,istas, pr:iine"-, ,,·oodl.1nd 

Yalleys and the Big Sioux Rh er 

1Uthough the v\'yn.n Dykstra t'asemcnt is nor open 

to the publlc, it proYidcs an all-important buffer for 

the park. The area i,;; a priine target for dc,·cJopment as 

urban expansion occurs. Properties next t0 pennanenrly 

protected lands an: artractJYe real cst1te to those 

1,,·1shing for a. bit of c<;cape yet clo~e acces5 t0 an urban 

area. The designation of the \ \ 'ynn Dykstra property 

a~ a permanently protected property through the 

con-.ervarion casement program offers the possibility 

and opporturucy to e:-tpand the habitat of Stone State 

Park in the futurt' ,Yhilc immcdi.1tely preser\·tng the 

.1rea's natural state 

·The stgrufacance of the\\ 'ynn Dykstra easement is three

fold," said Tun Sproul, l"'-'HF lacs- ]{ills L,nd conservation 

con'>ultant "lt pern1anenrlr protects a ,;,pecta.cular nan1ral 

n:soun.:c, pn,,idcs a butler of p.n1tu:tiontothe richly di\·er<,e 

\fount T,tlbot St,1tc Pri:.'5t'.fve.s r- ! ;£.1,toi:: L1,WJ1ti1}P..al fr:::.itvn:.·'i ro 

chi-. urbJ.Il -..1nctua''" · 
f nt 

c1~ntalns a Yaril!ty 1f ., l ' · i: j 1.-- ~ ll ,~ l.uding 

ndge~ofnan\·~ pr ~"-~ ,r· , l,1: ! i~tlt-., 

bur oak upland~ ll 1d e 1 !· 1•.i ... 11x ,r,1 i,J .... ~cnic 

\'lStas that an:: ch,1ra~tt:n -,.uc of the: l..1."""" ,. • f P !" The 

adjacent \fount Talbot Stare: Prc-.t.TYC- has l ,,-ea.Ith 
of rich botanical rc..,,ourcc<,. including 1nore than 75 

prairie- plant!- such a') Pa~que flo\\·t:r, Lc.1dpl:inr and 

Dotted bla=ing star o,er -c~ ~pcck:s L,f butterfly faunJ., 

including the Ottoe ,;;.kipper .i.nJ Regal fritillary, bJsc 

al5o been found nn the prc<,cnc .-\lthough a '-IXCJc:<, 

surYey ha~ nor yet been c0nducted on the\\') nn 

Dyk-,rra propcrt\ it 1,; likely that rn;,ny if nor all cif tht: 

specie-s found on the prc:-.cr\c. \\lil ha,'c ,1 prc..,enc.c ()fl 

the casement as ,Yell. 
"Dennis V\'ynn and Debra Dyk~ tr ,1., .;,tc\.\·ard':>hJr 0t 

this natural trea5ure is evident C\"t'TY\\'hcrt' you look," 

said Tim. ~But the1r gift of thi"- c.1.~cmcnt i::-; much more; 

it's a gift of nature to .111 lo,\".ln-.." , 

By laura Johnson, Cllmmunicat1ons Spcctali!>f 
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2013 Mi estones 
Th:in k~ to our -.upp..1rtLr" and pa rtnc r._,_ ,,,c ,.- .1 n. .ill cclc hratc these ntiJc-stOn!,;',; aLWi.:,·1._.d 111 :'Ol 3 

- - -
Volunteer Progran1 LAUNCHED Trails Outreach Bl(l'-\(),v\lNG 
\ \ ·hilc lll\\\l ~\.1rur-J l Hcr1ta~c f ou nJ..1ti(111 h.1-:, J.h\'J\ s ' 

' 

niorc Y0luntccropportun1tic-; In ::ot>. ~00 \l'luntl.'i.:rs 

Jc,·ott.:J 1,00(1 hciur.;, lO\\ 1rj our 1n1s..,1on! ;.. l'O ~CTtif'(.:C' 

Internship Program EXPANDED 
\\'1th th< .1.JJn1on oi our nc,v Buck~bJun1 Tr.11!~ 

lnt,:rn, piu, J nc\\. Lfc\\· of three lanJ -,t1;\\'Jttl,h1p 

1ntcrn-, de\ llteJ ro \3nd re ... torat1l1n in th.: \11~:-1...,c,1pp1 

R1,·cr Hluftl.1nJ .... 17 Cl~llt.'.gt:: "-tUdent-,. -.crrl.'.J.as [\;l--lf-

1nti.:rn~ 1n 2013. 

Mark C. Ackelson Fellowship Fund 
ESTABLISHED 
:,...\._ _; dv _.00 Jo nor:- 0..Utl tribute ti.\ t-.".l inn~ 11\1-f .f 
pr.::Jdent \1.1rh \ c:k_ ':., ·r- ~,, ...--o t" ih_r --,h to th1, 

J . ' I I en o,vnJ1.:ntfunL,;*t•J.t.t:(·t_nu ~- ,1:- J1..v F..1t1year, 

.1.n c\..:kch,.on f1..·lkr,r ":Ul 1.: 1.:.""'\,.:h h : ·,r her (.1..ln<;t:r'\'J.tl()n 

L.111.. .. :· \\'orkin_g \)fl 1 ,;,pc~id! lN r 1 ~\._ t 

Iowa Land 
PROTECTED 
\\rnh your -,upptirt. 1,11Fpn1tcctt:d nl'..lrly o.! lOO aLro;:-. at 5 I 

-sttl> 1n 3) c-ount!c<., Hi 20 I ~ 1 Tc..)gcthLr \\ c tn h.111Lcd .i:nd c ft'ii.U:d 

\vdJlif c -1rc a~ trJil s. p:.1rk,; anJ \\1 IJ pL1-....e,., ( h .tt htlp to i mproYc 

\\-',Her qua.ht}' ..-tnd proviJc ,p.\cc h)r \\ 1lJh.fl· \lany ,lrt: p11l:)jl 

land-. " hl're pt:'npk: .: an cQnncct '"' 1th n:ltu.n.: 

l)ftt.n the cxrxrtl-< 11f thL· foundatitJO "'tafl 1~ fund:ancnr,ll to 

pn,r~ ... ung th ... ~c Li.nJ-;_ \\t' \\ alk L:u1do\\-11t.·r.; thr0t1~h the di.:c.. i ;;ion" 

and -.;U,.'P':, to dnn.J.t( \lf ~u land !1 lf" t:Onsct'\.1rinrt \\'t S( 1mcttmt:<. 

Jct 4u1ekly ,_, hen }andov, nc..:r'-> 1nu"-t ,h.t, tht.·n O\vn Lu1J f,)r .1 rime-· 

creJting the nprorrun1ry lor penn;incnt 1..,rotc\.'.t1(1n a, h.:nll"> arl..'. !oit:1. urt:d 

\\~c..· hnng l1Ur cx.pcnt::ncc c111d ,kill rn p,111.ncr.,,h1p L11ort<, tlut pnim\ltc ,1 

projc..:~ t, '>p.1rk Cl'lnt ributk~ns JnJ JUlnp--.r;irt ! ,tnd n..-stor-.inn11 

Our 20 ! } l:inJ rn1jt.ct" ire Jc~r1b...,J l.x:k1,,·_ l Inly th0..,,: ~Irl. 5 ,•,hos.:: 

dt."'>t.nrnonc, +.::nJ .... 1th -:--..n,,· \lpelf .\re ruhli1.: <,JU(('.'- tndJy 
■ Northwest Quadrant ■ Northeast Quadrant 

■ Southwest Quadr.tnt Southea§I Quadrant 

5,911 Acres Protected. 51 Land Projects. 
Pr,,irie Pothole Wetland 
■ Chkhaqa.a Bottoms Addition - .', 6'J-.t('TI:! 

addHlfin 10 ~ ChKhalJUd BOl:l•Jfl\' C.rE>c r.be:i 1r, 
Poll- COi.int). II wdi C'ill?f1!u.lHy ix· rt.·">rOrE..-l t,, "'' ·tl.md 
h.ab,t-11 ir,,,, ,w "ftt"nJ 

■ Liu.rd Lake Addition - .1 1 .'1-.1.:r'f, pr,1.ie.1~ 1h.11 
'>t'!li b..: r~tun:d to ,,31,vt grd~!,e'l -<r,d v,etl;inili, on 1!,e 
n, ,r\hc.:.i.1 sh(~!: •')f I zard lilt- 111 ruc..-1hom.l<; 1., ,,mt;. 
Ahl• r'(;.perty •\ l').il.'nti,11 lu (,Qf\!1111.11ns ft'}lt)l';,:ton 
.t(1i~1t1•-"': 011 1ht:' 1.ilc 1:-«,w c,').-,nj 

■ F.a.Oow M.anh 4.ddition - - '> aur· , oCJg.,.t ,rig 
01 '(.~Jor!;"(! wt'tLlr>< 1~ ,1nd l''-I 1111 ii, .11 L,11,:,w M. i~ 

\\~l,lhi.e- M.11~r11 At-t'J 1n 1•,,.:,, A.It,) Cou!'lty 

■ Li.lard L.U Addition - " 11 'f·J;:r(' \\'~t!.lnd 
K.t..".(1'\P f"fotr.lm ('1vpt'rtJ .,,Jj.1re":I lo I ,,.;,rd tdi,,_,, 

, ri P0<. ahor.t..s Count. The pr.,p,'ft•, _.-11i IK'nrli: 1/1(' 
~h-1il,rA· l;1ke r<-Stor.-,.tlon -'' tii,tlt(-S 

I 
I 
■ Garlock Slough Additio,a - ;, 40 ,1( re .-.e1lanc! 

,lnd n.:mn,tnt pr.urie 1rl:X:t-l1~ tr1 l,.ui, rl ",!.,.,i~h 
\ Vil(ihie M.l<tJgronenl A1e,, m Ord,:·,iwn l , ,.Jf'l• 

proi(>{:!1'11; the w.,:t'rshed c,f t,.t111 ck 'i!t.,~ And 
ultirn.ltt:1/ \\'e,t ( )M,l'lljl t.,l,.;e 

I ■ Black H41'Wk M.a.rsh Wildlife Managttt1tent 
4.re.l Addition - 1 il8 Jt-rt•~ .,t w, 11~nd ,1n\i pta•ri'° 
,idi~H ('at lo Bf·" l f-l.twk /1,1./r;;.h 111 S,lt (,1.Jtl,V_ 

■ »c ctt, Wetb11nd Complex AddiUon - J2 ~i ••~ I 
f.Jt "' ('t!.in<l <11\0 r,' ,1ne 111 '1c r ex; nt)· . 

■ C•rro Gordo Cowtty - 1-l8 .ic1e;, ,)I ,;.:,:,11.,n,1 ;m1 • 
pr ,1,r~ ne.u 1hointr ,n 

■ Witlow Ctttk Wildlife Are• Addition - I hO 
,I! ,c,., ,! v.e1fJnfi .itl!'!; ,.,i1ri,.- !fl Crt-'t':lt' CO!JNY 

■ Dickinson Couat, - iJ 6 ,UN' Cnn:e,\.JViP ,• 
£, ,"1:'mf' n1 , ·r1i 1,_.1 ! In \'\'r.~t f:1koho,1 L..l h l .. ·.:ti: ·r , :, Js1.11ti ' 
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Trails 
■ A•~ny to Def Moine,, Trail - ,1 '"'•.K'-e t•:.,mer 

,., 1ir, ,,,1-.:o,7,dor th,,• LrcJte<. & r,11\t>i c1t trail Ure' .. . h1nk; 
~tro ·\nli·ny to l~·~ M, ,,1,c-. paum11 ;n".i\,, I ,'1(1 olf cl 
'-iW n1t, :<': :· ,. ,_ 1110, ,t:·' •O,J 1 J w ~ i,gh ·1 r""r it : ra1 ! to lh<-' : 1t.•s 
Mom,1,lr,111 sv:,,\f'm 

■ Iowa Rhttr Trail - J i3l-J< r,1 f,, :·lt'r aHo.1d 
conidr,, 1(-,.,1 ,.,.,.i: ht- fl•'l'lit':'!•-d lu .1 )<; m,11! "ii.,i'1-'l.'•;e 

tr<,, in! f.lrd1"l .\ilrl ~.ir:-''!Jll 1_,...m'ic~. 

Diverse \Vildlife Art•a 
■ Dubuque Count, - J '01 KTE' d,-,n.·t,,rl 

c, ;,i'-C'r...-Oo· 1 t .i..cITT, .<i' k,c., tt'd "k, ,,_g thf-. nrlr11i 
] ,ran,_ h 01 ttlt' '-tlqu¾l<• Rt.Tl' It' ,!u<1ng 't's.";,:Xf'd 
,1.:!/y.,. p•:!:r;«, ,ind qu.,li~ "Oldla,,ds. 



Waller Legacy 
PAYS IT FORWARD 
\. \'e i.:njoyc:-d hc}pjng CliH ,tnd Jt: nn1e \ \ 'a!lt:r pn.itecL 

their he.loved 440 acrc-s ,1t \\·h1tc,vJ.tcr C.1nyon 1n JnnL-.; 

C l,unty ,1 dcc:1.c.lc J.~O Thcv nt:\'t:r CYt.:11 hintL-<l .1t tht.:ir 

plJns ro locluJc l :'\HF 1n their e,;;.t:1tc: pLu1<,. The ,urpn~e 

"-I n11l!i0n lcg,tc\ \Ye rcct:hcd in 1011 \\ill nuke so n1uch 

mon.:: L1ncl p1y1rccrion po:-,,ihle! 

New President WELCOMED 
,\. ~cric~ of 111t:n1b..:r receptions J...:n.o:-.<, 1L1,,·J 1nrro<luccd 

our ne\\ pr,;,.·s..1dcnr. Joe \ h.:Govt.:rn, in J. personal \\"ay. 

\\'htlt: JoL h:1:d ,, orkecl ,,·1th lN(lf lor 14 \Tars a':- ];1.ncl 

stc,varc.b,hip <lirectnr rh1:-. \\\L<;. hi" c:h.1nc1..· to meet many 

of our n1embcrs fJcc to f.1cc for the fu.-..r ti1nc Jnd to 

reconnect,, ith otht.:~ in nt:\\' \Yays. 

■ Lucas County - ..i 200-Jcre donatl'fl Con<,t•rvJl1un 
Li~emenl 1h.:1t h,:is a mb.turr ol wuodl..1nd, oal.. 
!,,OVanna .ind re-constructed prairie adJ,Kent to 
'>1•·pht•ns S:atf:' Ft)r<_":;\ . 

■ Diddnson County - .:i 1:i•aCTt' p.1sture "long ,",,\1Jforrl 
Crw-l. "'· t1Kh l'\'f'flluan, lkMs into th•• l I tt 11• S1ou, River. 

■ Stephens St;de ForRst Addition - a 11 l-,1<-rts 
gr,~,._,J<mrl, Wlod!.tnd and v,·,:tland re-stnr,itir,n .idi,lff'n! ID 
'>il:"f}hen<, '>t..ite Fnre.t. \<J-t <:tllllh oi luc1, 1n luGl.5 Count,-. 

■ Jones County - a 1/'i •.'I( r"I• donatt-<I ( ·un,f'rvJ1ion 
L:;-.emenl ne.=;r (b} ·5 .~1i11 \\·,!d!it(' :\1.c1n,1gement .A.1t>,l 
m th(• 1\-i.:Jqtinket.1 Rr-.er \\.Jlt>r<.h(><l. 

■ Iverson Bottoms Addition - a 6fl"-llft:' gras~l.1nd 
,ind woorlland nrlrl1t10n to !ht:' tvcrron 8.Jttom5 
\ V1ldlife /l.l.1nJgC'rnent Art:'J in Alti,mJk.ef· ( ouflly. 

■ TosarYk Recreation Atta - ,1 L!O . .i, rf• tr,rrner 

Di~\rtct PruJel! ,n j;Kk.011 Cnunrv. ReMnr.:it1on 
will int !urle 1(,,rt_•rinµ n,11tv(' ~rils.,,·~ ..ind wt•1Lu1d 
u1r1~t ruuion to ht>!p re~!nn' i'tw n.1tur.1I floudpiam 

■ McM.1hon Acc~ss Addition - J __ 2 11 ·,l• re 
propert~· ,,long ont:" rn 1l,· of th,-. Nl,rth R.iu 1,rn1 R1\.1.'f 
nc,,r !ht" I\ k ,\ la hr m !\r r P~~ , n Cn 't.'r'\~· I ountv y, 1th 
recun~trultt-d pr.lint· and Wl1Lmd~. 
Turtle Bend Addition - J 30-Jd/' \'\'etbnrl 
Ke~l'n.t• Prugr.Jm prupf'rty th,11 will pr~1\1de q1J,il1ty 
wf'tLlnd h.Jhn..it ne,1r th" IO\-v3 R1n·r Jnd thi· Turtle 
H<·nd 'vV1IJlifo ,\1an,1iwnwnt f\.r("a ,n Lnui~.1 County. 
Millrace Flab Addition - ,I 1 Hl. ,It.Hi' WE'l!,1nd 
...,ilh oxho,v ha.h1L1h. north 01 v\,1pd lo ,1nrl ,1dj.i,t,!n! 
lo ,\1u\kr,:it L.1k(, In low<..! Cuuniy. 

■ Polit County - 4t1 a.:re--; ol p,hturp ,mri np.inan 
forest ,1Jong ( ,imp C rC'E'k. 

t 
Bny Scovt lamp ~Ion~ th(.' Sh1•!1 Rcxk Ri\t.'r ,10(1 
north ,1i .\iarblt• Rork in noH1 Count}. The:\ anlp will 
bt.-.,._orfll' .i pJrk upon lr.Jnslt•r In thr Flopi C,mnty 
Cun~erv,1t111n H1'Mrd 

■ Big Marsh Addition - ? ?"2 .:i, n"'o hf•1n11, 1.-..tUfHi 1,i 
pr.:irrie 11nd Y>+•tl,1nrb in B,11!er [ountv 

■ Elk Creek Manh Addition - 11 ·I ,ll n·, ;idjntmng 
HI<< tl-f•k 1-.1;ir;h IA/1ldl1le r,..1.1n,1gemr>nt Arbl "1th 
rl'">tnred pra1rif· and \\Hl,1nd, akui14 Ell t n.'l•k in 
\North Count\ 

I 

■ Luc.u County - al/'., .-1cff• don.-ik·d C(in.-.ervahon 
[aq_'fl1f'n! with rcmn,1nt .!nd n·Lonstrw.1M pr;11riP. a.-. 
well J~ h1gh qual11r \\ood!,1nd. 

■ Dallas County - .i l '(M.,icre Con~t•r,•ation 
Liq-mf'nl Jiang tht• Raccoon R1~·t"J m \\11..._t Uf'S 
,\loines 1!1.11 protrcls Htal v.c1<1dl.lnd h<lbitdl 

Stephens State Forest Addition - a. 127 •.icre 
propert)- with wet!<md Jlong 'x>.lp (rt>ck Jnd n,1k 
h1tlorv w(wx!l,1nd ,1rl1accn1 lo !>tr-phl'n~ ~tJtc ~ort...,1 
,1nd ~<l,1p Crt:-ek W1ldlite Art•a 1n Davi~ Counly 

■ Benton County - 110 .:ii:n·~ t,i o.Jk hitknry 
,..,O(,r:!lanrl and rec;tnrt•rf pr.1in(.' that wa.-. donatl'd ¼1th 
,1 rrsPrvf'<l lirr ,.._1,1te _ 

■ 1ngaWDtls Woodland - ,t 14.l-,1(re form1• r Ruy 
<,,out camp m Brl-'ll'ler Coun!y, ing,1w,1rns W<,odl.in<l K 
a mi~l?{i v,,cM)0!.1nd •~1th o\t'f ,;.•vcn rni !t•~ of soft trail.-.. 

State Parks or Preserve~ 
■ Spirit Knoll Presene Addltfon - ,l 'l'i-acre 

L()('c;-. Hilt~ prame ,ld\Jct-nt to Spirit KnCJ ll l'n•.:,er-.t:', ,1 
pnur l~Hf ptOJt't1 n,~1\ ownt-d b1 the Iowa DNR in 
PlyrnQuth rountv. IN"w orwnl 

River flood l.iin Restoration 
■ Green lsl;uad WIidiife M.uaagemenl Area 

Addition - a I .!O•.,rrP prtipL·rty ,dnng the 
I\ 1,1quoh·t,1 Ri 1. t-r. p,1rt of th" Grt•t•n 1<. 1.-i nrl Lev~1~ 

■ Buchanan County - a 14'i-;i,_rt• don,11eO 
ronst'rv.ition f-,1,1.•i1wn1 pn>tt>0111g 11ak hickory 
and np.irian ¼oorllJnd ,ind \\·t·ll.inch, 1n Jddit i< m 
to prott"l tin~ nc,1r!r one rn1!e. of the L1!tlt' 
l,Vap,ip1nicon Riv(•r. 

■ West fork WIidiife Atta .lt.ddition - " 4.'- Krt' 
rr.11r1e ,1nd wetl,1nd r~tor:i1mn JU~! 5(1uth ot AH•dalr 
in Butl('f County ,1n(I I(;~\ th.in unl· m1!c trom th1: \Ve~I 
Fork Wtldlite t\r('d, 

■ Thorn Apple Wood5 Addition - 44 .i, r('~ 01 
prairi(' .ind we-tl,1nd in Franklin < , 1unt.,- Jlung th,· \'\1(•<;1 
fork c:,i the Cl•d;ir K111Pr. 

Mlllr•ce Flab. WIidiife M.1nagement Area 
Addition - 1 (18 ,JCrt•s ,if wt;t l,1rnl -1n.rl pr,i•rii• aton~ 
th~ luw.i Rivl:"r with uniriu1• hahilJt for wrt11~ ,md 
.imphilu,111<, in lou1~., County. 
M.dlaska County - q I ,1rn..., r1i .... , ,rLind~ .ind 
pr,11ne in tru-> r-..orth ~kunk River llnudpl,l 1t1 m 
fvtiha~k.-1 ruw11y. 

Con1 lex Ex ,1nsion 

■ Kuehn Conservation Are.1 Addition - a 
1 ()_ 'i-,l! rt ' wood\an<I ,1nd p.-1<,1urt'. I! 1s onP ot thf' 
fin,11 mhc,]cling"- t.m lht· l-,.u1•h11 Con<,erv.,t1011 ,\rea 
in [).1 11.1<, County. 

■ Loess Hills State forest AddHlon - J 2-,irre 
r,rop1.·rty th,u pru\iti(><, 1mpmvNi .,c.(t"\<, to tht' Lu~-s 
Hill, ~1.itf' f,,rP~, m HJrn<.011 Counlr 

■ Waterman Prairie Comple• Addition - ,! 1 11-
,lPt:' pr.iirit· ,lnd r1p,,n,1n w,,L1d1.1nd ,ilun~ lht' I 1rt/p, 
S1ou, R1vt>r .idJa( t•nr to th1• Pr.11m:> Her rt;ige Cl'ntt'r 1n 
o·Bnt'.'11 County 

■ Tigges Wildlife Area. Addition - 1 1 ,lcrt><; 
.1dpu•n! tt1 thl· [igg('., \\'tlrlliit> :\re,1 in r.1rroll roun!y. 

Native Prairie Protection 
■ Dickinson County - ~, ')·Jlll' dnn.-1te<l 

Con<,~•rv;:H1(1TI L1st-rr11·nl. J<l1uinmp; rhe ;.t'ltlf">-On• 

Hog4l,Kk <:omrl~·"· Tllf' .ir,-., it .J riL hlv d+vL'f<.t' 
rt'mn,H\! pr,1iric .ind pro~idf'S h,1b1t0t u,ntinuity. 

■ Dickinson County - a 1-t9-.1..:re remn,1nt pr,11 1 It' 

.1n,,J .,...t·! land ,1long ont• milt• ul rhe l htlf• Smu, R1~cr 

■ Turin Wildlife Management 4re.a Addition -
,lf1 80-.it rf> propt'ft~ m thl:' lO"~~ 1- ldl.-.; thP ,u1•;i 
fe,1tur1t~ r(•mr'!ant pr,i1r11. ,ind ,1d j11111~ Tlirfn \Vdd1ift'. 
11.1.!llA)!;l·rnl:'nl Arl'.l m ,Vinnona County. 

■ Turin Wildlife M.ilnagemenl Are• Addition -
,1 J4'i-acn- propert\· m tht· lut.,.,~ Hilt<; ~\ 1th rliw•f",f' 
rcn)n:in1 pr,11(1e th,il I\ ii! Ill" ,m ,Jrld 111on 10th(• Turir, 
\V1lcl!i1e /\.-\<m.1genwnt An\1 m /\.1onon,1 Coun11· 

■ Plymouth County - ,1 15ll·,1trt" don,1tl:'d 
(r,n,t·rv.1tion f.hl'n\t>nt ,1d1,1tt nl !fJ Muufll r,ill1<1t 
St .. !f' Prt·~('rYl' Ill !ht.· lo1w,;~ J !ill~. lhe ,lfhl iPJIUrt><; 
m.iiw ltlP~~ I 1111~ pr,llf!l· !1:'.nln,lf'II\ 

■ Palo A.Ito County - this 1 \. ·> .wrf' ~mn,1nt prair1t· 
w,11 m(p.1nd J rrt•viOtJ~I),· protP/"f,..-J pr.11rit'. 

Woodlands 
■ C:.ilber'bon Con11ervatton Are.a Addition -

a 127-J{ fl' IJ l"Jl<'fl)i dri1a1 t•nt to thi· Grlbt•11-.u11 
Cnn~('!Vil\1011 Arf'J ,n Lt~dK ( <)(Hlly. f.(l•~1~,rp(l n<11!n 
prnirit· ,,nd h1~h qu,1l1ty "' "1dl.1nr:b tine- the prop<'rty\ 
hmt'.,trm1· hluh~ 

■ klndlesplre WIidiife Area Addition - a 40·.t( rt:" 
mu~1ly <JJ~ ...,1Ml{!bnd th,1t pro\·10!:~ improved <llCr-~.-. 

to ll.!ndle•,p1n• \.Vddlite ,\n•.1111 r:!ay Co1111tv. 

■ Loe•• HIils State Fore&t Addition - .1 1 n ,Kh' 
woodl.ind .1dd1tion tu tlif' 1,,t..,1 H ► II- St.JI(;' Fore-.t in 

H..:irri~t)n Cuuf'II, 
■ Winneshiek County - ,l ~-Jt n:, flon-1tinn ,lion~ 

11w ( himnry flKk, ol lht> Uppn low,l R1vt·1 

lo,, a "iatur,11 t !critage • Spring 20 14 \ 23 
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Your 0 ars at wor 
~; 

~: -

Together, We Have 
Greater Impact 

Thanks to you and 7,000 other 
dedicated people, INHF put 
S16 million to ,vork for lo\,·a 
conservation tlus year. 

Legacy gifts received in 2013 
totaled $1.1 million. 

Public conservation 
agencies contributed 
nearly $8 million 
toward partnership land 
protection projects. 

Land owners generously donated land, 
conservation easements or land value 
totaling $4 million. 

Specified gifts totaling $1.6 million iunded land 
projects and programs INHF donors value most 
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in 2013 

-
• Efficiency 
' -- .l ' l· -t ~':'I p,ncnt directly 

supports IO\\·a Nattm:,I Heritage 
rounda.tior. projects ;E1nd 
services. \\i1th ll , 1 b ·, ,1 1 pcrc~nt 
oJ your giit usc<l for fundrJ.is1ng Jnd 
only 3 percent for organt:at10nal 
support, INHF i~ one of the most 
efficient nonprohts you'll find 
an\'\l,:here! 

-
■ 

-

l -• 

-

INHF Projects 
and Sen-ic~ 

~ Or,;anizatiooal 
~ 5-llppt.,rt 

Fundrai~ing 

Legacy 
\\'c're honored J.nd hu1nbled bv legaciei 
bequeathed to l\iHF In 2013. ,,-c 
rci:civcd legac1~ from Jl) devott.-d lo,van'> 
that tot.,lcd $I I n1ilhon. 

1\..1ost of these gifts hdp to build L1Ur 

endo,,ment. ,vhich rn:i,·ides 8 percent 
of our budgeted need each yc,11:. Some 
donors direct th1..'ir legacies to spcciliL 
purpos~, such as permanent prott..-ction 
for the land-.capcs they h,n·e loved mnst. 

\ \'e'rc inspired by 255 people v. ho havt.." 
told us they've included INHF in their 
estate pLtns. \\'t.: }o,·c kno,,i.ng the<,e 
~op1e \\'ho sh;1rc .:i. great devotion to 
nature <1.nd tlur h1,,a h1..1mcland. 

The con1,,ervation ,·Jlucs of nt:arly 200 
?C"-'Plc \\'ere honcired ,virh mem1..1na.l 
trtbun.· gifts la-;t year Thc::,l'. heartfelt 
gtfts. put $118,(iOO tn ,,·ork for our shart.:d 
1niv,;ion in JOI 3. 

I 



Our People: 
Your Conservation Partners 
You 
Each of our members and donors is a part of each of our successes in Iowa. t\.1ore than 7,000 

people participate financLilly tn our ,•,ork, and \Ve appreciate each of you! 

Volunteers and Voices 
\ t.1ny people are part of the INH Faction .in non financial ,,·ays - donating professional 
skills. leading nature hikes, organi=ing partnership projects, speaking out on behalf of lowa 

con,-;ervanon \vhen thcir ,,ojces ,,re needed. Thank you! 

Staff 
\\\,rking eYery day on your behalf to protect [o\va lands, water and ,vildlifc. 

Joe McGovern 
Prl"'>ident 

Diane Graves 
A.dmiruslra11ve 

~S1antt'Renvuon1S1 

Melanie lours 
l,l(ld ~tE'v.dnhh,p 

A~\1rtan1 

Interns 

Ross B.i;,,ter 
Land Prowcb 

As_o;,:,ciJW 

Stilt) Nelson 
MMlbe1sh1p 
COOfdinator 

Ryan Schmidt 
L:md Stev,;ttd,h1p 

A<;s,sl.:mt 

Andrea Chase 
Tr.u!s Coor<hn~tl'.>r 

Lisa Hein 
Program and Pfanmng 

Olra10r 

Anita O'Gara 
v,ce P,,....,1den1 

,1nd Dcv~lopmenl 
Oirecto, 

Tim Sproul 
L~ Hills L;,nd 

Coo..etv.11100 
Consul!.int 

Brian Fankhauser Marian Riggs Gelb 
Bluftlands Progr.im Pubhc Pnfo;_'VTI,rector 

M;rnager 

Hannah Inman, 
Commumcai,o~ 

Director 

Andrea Piekarczyk 
Program a1,d 

Devclopinerit Afi.~rrt 

Erin V.i:n Wau~ 
Land Stl'wardship 

o,rec!N 

Heather Jobst 
LJ11d Pru1ect5 

Director 

Marv Runkel 
Vo!un!eer 

Coordinato1 

Kar! Walker 
Mm1n,~tration 

D1rN1or 

Cheri Grauer 
Major Giib Ste1\ard 

laura Johnson 
Commumc,11ion~ 

Special,$! 

Trlar Samut>ls 
LM1d S1ew.!rdsh1p 

Sµenall~! 

Board of Directors 
Our dedicated hoard inen1hcrs provide 
invaluable strategic leadership, appro,·1ng 

our projects and ensuring our strong 

fisc .d m.111.lgement 

Jan lowll, C!l:'.ar Lalu--. Chatr 

David ~cbnw,, Des i\..kl111t"' 

I >l VIC{' ('l,.iir 

Su,an Shulla.w, l(MJ Cit,,, 

:.1nd\'Ke 01,ur 

Don Btmel.t-, Poci.hont.K 

Se<.1o."1ary 

Wendy WJedner, Gr,11ngt'f. 
Trea~urer 

C,11rth Adams, Clive 

Peg Affll!!ilrong-CI.Klllfsoti, 
\\laukee, 

Woody Brenton, Des Mom("I 

Oa~id Brown, Df'<i Momes 
Bruce Campbdl, Cumming 

Mi~e\ D;iugherty, 
Durilerton 

Michael OK:ook, Lovilia 

Paul Easler, Des Moines 

Vern fish, Waterloo 

John C~y, Sioux C1~ 

Advisors 

Greg Grupp, ..,,ou, City 
Neil Ho1111illon, \-Vault't' 
Thoma1 Hoff, Iowa ( ity 

Bob Jl."liter, 'Ae<>t Des Mo,n~ 

Mlke uM,11ir, Qe5 Moine~ 

ChriJ; Lindell, ',\anon 

K.ilht-rine Linder, Mari~ 

B.a~r.1 M.lcCregor, 
M.a!o<ln (it}· 

k..lltil' Mett'dlth, De-. Momt.<S 
O;wid Oman, De-; Moll'l('<. 

Edw.ud Power, 
\\if",t Des M,11~ 

Scott heder, Uiband.1le 

Richan:! Ramsay, Spirit LdJ..e 

Ca.mlt' Reic:ha.rdl, Clive 

Donald Rowen, Des Moine-. 

Su'i.M S..lllll'l'Nrr., IOWd (jr,. 

Tra~is Young, \Vaterlou 

Joe McGowt!m, El~hart, 
PrNcle11t 

Offering specific talents, our advisors provide 
skills and guidance critical to the the success 

of our n1ost important initiatives. 
Ann Anderson, Des Momt"l> 

Sle~ Bodlenger, lohnsto11 

Edwin hrker, Kno\\.il!e 

Greg Beiskl'r, 0"5 Moines 

Russ Ben~kl, Pella 
Charles Ct:1lb'y, C/i1 e 
Clark Colby, Urbandale 

Uncl' Colet, Anleny 

lame<1 Cownie, De~ Mome~ 
Bill O.inforlh, Shenandoah 
Robert OeMeulena~re. 

UrbJnd,,IP 

Elwin Farwell, Oecordh 

John Fisher, D~ Moine, 

P..llul Fitzgerald, F!:•rt'S! City 

Georgl' fl'llmplon, Clive 

Dennis fl'llncis, 
West Oel Moines 

William Fi.du, Ot'!S Moine.. 

Elit.ibeth Carsl, Coon RAp,d< 

Michael Gersie, 
\i\!""t Oes Mome~ 

E.J. CiovanneUi, Des /',,\Clines 

Mllil)' LQU Gunder!lon, 
Tuc1•lll. Al 

kir51E'n Heine, Dl~or.ih 
Cindy Hildebnnd, Ame,; 

Ted Hulchi.on, 
\Ve~( Dt"- MOHlt"• 

Ben tohnson, 
We-;t D~ Mome--

Paul johru.QO, Decorah 

Sharon krau1t, 
\Ve-;t De-. l.\omes 

nm Krumm, l(lw~ City 

Sarah L,11nde, Mille.-illnl' 

Robert Longman, Shenandoah 

Bnond.1. Mainwaring. 
Hou~ton. T\ 

Ed M.tlloy, Fa1rlorlcl 

Keith McKinle,-, Osagl' 
Henry Meyt-r, Aman~ 

Eliubelh Neumann, 
De~ Mom~ 

C;1lvin l'elE'fMlfl, Rock 
Island. IL 

Robll:'rt Ray, De~ MomC'S 

Maynard RE"ecil', De< Moine 

Rol\illd Rickman, oa~enpon 

Michal!'! Riley, W~t ~ 
Momes 

Thoma, RoJburg, Des M.om£>s 

Neal Smith, Des Moines 

Alan Tubbt, Maquoketa 
Eric Tumer, \Vt!~l Qe!; M\ll!W5 

lo Ellen Whitner, Des Mom~ 

Wilbur Wil.on, Oe<. Moines 

GN.lff Wood, lJ!"i ,\101n(", 

Bob Woodwa.rtl, Dubuque 

Ridwrd Young, \\'atedoo 

College student Ultcrns ,vork alongside staff, lending their energy, ne\\' ideas and talents to hclp bring about real consen<ation progress. 

Communications Interns 
Andre,11 P,ri,..an,ryl,. - OO'>vnt"fS Gm11e. IL 

~rfl Sorrell - lov,.,\ Ct,. l~ 
r.•,,;,ni, a \VtITTIC'y - C.ir), fl 

Trails Intern 
t,:,,h M.-ide'> Mount l'1tb.1nt c..-. 

land Stewardship Interns 
le5'iC Ave~ -- lidderd;1!e, !A Andrew Ja.--k.'IOn - kihnston, IA 

Sam Bemarrl - G,11lena, ll 

luyla Buedmg - H("lplinton. IA 
T)'it-r Bfl.lC:~ - MJn11l.a, lA 

Corin™" Bulal- 8'11<'ndurl. I~ 
H~nn,1h Hov,ard - Mu~c,itme, Ill. 

Ev.-i )one<, - Aho0na. !A 
EIJzaheth Owl:'11~ -- Home«lt-Jd IA 

l<.,!}l.i. \'ar'rce Davenport, I~ 

Blufflands land Stewardship Interns 
l)('von H<l'H", - [leu>1.ah. IA 

0Jne Huin~er - Decorah, !A 

Au,tm VV;ilth,·r - rn.'<'jlOrl IL 
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,i\n eagle flies abo,•e the confluence of Waterman Creek and the 

Little Sioux River, soaring high over the prairie flo\\'ers and tall 

Waterman Prairie 
Complex Addition 
O'Brien County 

oak trees. It's just one of the many creatures you'll encounter at the 
Waterman Prairie Complex in north\\>·est lo\va, an area rich ,,·ith 

natural \\'Onders - expansive prairie remnants, picturesque glacial 
bluffs and hundreds of plant and animal species. 

-------"--·-----
Land: 1 J4 acres, 1ust off the 
Glacial Trail Scenic B;way 

.. , .. ~get! by: O'Brien County 
Con~at1on Hoard 

Milin partners: O'Brien County 
Conservation Board. little Sioux 
Valley' Conservation Association, 
Stal<.> REAP program, O'Brien 
<:ounty Sportsmen's Cluh, 
PheasQ.nts Forever, North American 
Welland<. Conservation Acl and 
pnvatt~ donors 
f'u www.l~l.af&'.,...,2111~ 
"'-1" magazaw.dm . 

lo\va Natur~J Her1tap;e Found.anon rt"Ct:ntly 

hcl1x.-d O'Bnen County Consen,arion 80.ird 

cxp,1,nd the- LSOO -acre \\latcrman Praine 

Co1nplc:.x \\ith a 134 acre- add1t1on. extcndmg 

the habitat area for \\i.kllJc The complex b a 

dcstinanon along m . .i.ny n1igratory bird routes, 

n1a'ki.ng 1t a haven for birders It':-. <l popu.L:tr spot 

for eagle and h..1\vk \,\'atclu.ng m the latt \\inter 

and c.ady ~pring n1onths and host., plenty of 

other raptors and bird., during c..pring and 

stunmcr, mcluc.lrng hurrit:rs, ,,,arbli::rs, s.1.nclp1per.s 

and Shorr-eare-J and Long c:arcdo\\'ls. 

TRIBUTE GIFTS 
IN MEMORY Of GMI-IR Mountain\ Top J, ,hn <., [ ,ltl,L Jr \r\·,,1; m· f,.1r_•nzd 
f" urtis I Amt.'lon B~c1r t.1H Al le;1thi:-r<. franllin J\°k!.<,«h 

lrent: Beatty Gh1HR HRCH Gienn LL~L-'li Roland \\I N(•l-.Qn 
FE ~[mesr Bert<.,ehing.er N\ount.011n\. Trip l!.'S, Lil...klid,..,, Ttt~ ()zl.Jun 
Rurl,:,lph Brczl!'l,3 \.Yo,)O'.-n i'<u .. lt-1 /\1H He!<.m lnu1~ Lodndg<> Nancy ~ry 
[k-nrn:. (, ,rscm Gerl(' Gr,111 Elfinnr LO<'hr /\'wliri Pcttn 
O,_,br,;1 A. Downt-s Or. Norman Held L.i\'em l. Lohmann J,,hn 1 Sanborn 
Spen<:er ft1f•n f'knnv t 11.-nrn ""1"4.'11 0,Nld \'. McCdlk-y trttw Xhroedtt 
Do( 0 A.ndy G.1rtl('lr (A>nr! )< >Jlt.."'> Joh11 f .,_,1d)on.:i!d M;af\•111 Stover 

l-,,.1m G.n-·1n-.l..1 Dol.-,n~ Jultu~ Rofl<lld O. ,_ ,c GrL.,..,. Mr. & Mr. Dnn,,ld Teul 

V.•~ Gr.it.z (!wol"Xl Klre...:.• f,irl b Grl-tt.i1C'f1 Gary lonhr,use 
Rol»·rt f, L. ,c,hbruok ,.1cQuown G1,rry \I\-,,,\ 
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Explore the hiking tr.ti!, ,tn<l rolling 

pr;urie, cln<l you'll sn1n1h!e on son1c other 

creatures. Buttcrfl1i.::~ rntx \Vtth rh~ bkx)ms 

of \\·ildHo\\'t'f~. \-vhi.le J rare b11hcat bunts it~ 

prey on the compJc....._ - a special treat ~o far 

north\,·c:st in the state 

\\'h~n you'\'e .soo.ked up the nJ.tural beauty 

outside, head to rhr." Pt airie Hcrita.gL: (.enter f0r 

exhibit~ on the prairie's hi'>tory and ecology. to 

, 1ev,.' the bis,)n C'ln the complex and for sp..--c-iJ.l 

dispL1y:- on \\•c;1ther "·onJcrs and insect hah1t.1t-.. 

B\ Kcrri.)(,mfl. Cvmmwu,:ations I,ttt:.rn 

Gar,.• \'\lhebtone INHF ~!slit 

Warr1.-'fl "Shorn~ \Vitt 0,1v1d and Janct "-<'flnt,:I,,. 
tames 0. \-VU!m,At' lames "-kCov 
i¼lNin Ira v\'oo!<,cy The? men o. wom('n 

L.iwflc'flce ~ fvt,-l~n Zahel 5Crvm~ tn our 
arrnix! fo,cC'~ 

IN HONOR OF PatrKia r•1ybl 
C,!\1HR "-1,iunlam's Robert R1t ht,-",,('/,11 

Tnp \V;itprma,rl,. n CJrol Rogct". 
\•Voody Mtf Phil 11._1.Llon 

N(•1l HJmilton Greg \l\.'etk,-teh farrul}· 

Svlvid Holhcrt Rr,bert Lik.e:er 

' • 

' ' 
I 
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. . [!gOKING OUT FOR 
Keep explor,ng on line at - · - - - · 

' 

www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.cfm 

ec1 aces 
Lt's ~pring! Check out these. places l:'JHF has haf.l a hand in protecting, establi~hing 
,1nd enhancing for Il1\vans tll expll1re O\'cr the last 35 )'ears. 

Mines of Spain 
Tbt:.: 111..1gnificent \vonJ~ .ind t) mile-. ot r-..hs,1 .. "-irri RnTr hluHs 1n,tkt'. 

tht: ~-lines nf SpJ1n, JU-,t ~outh of DubuquL 1"lnt.:: nf lc)\\.·a\ mo~t rich ~1nJ 

l.eautiful nottural Jrea~. ln 1979, it bec.m1e lNHF.., first m.tJOr proJec.t. 

Iowa River Greenbelt 
The to1,.vering limestone and sand-.rone channel of rhe 

to,va Rtvcr in Hardin County is jui;,t one 0[ the 1naoy 

natural ,,,onclcr':i you'll find 111 the 42-miJe stretL:h of 

the Greenbelt. Rare and endangered birds, arun1al~ and 

pra1r1e pJanrs call the area from Alden to Union home. 

• 

Wabash Trace Nature Trail 
l)n tht~ nat1on..Uly recogni::eJ trail . you'll ~tart m the 
loe~s !-I ill'> ot t--:ouncil Bluff-; and tra\'cl 63 mile~ do,\·n 

to thl rolUng country<..ide m <.,Outh\\C~t loW<1. S\Vtnging 

through eight lo\va tl)\\TIS blcs:,e<l \vith h1-;tonc buildings, 

mu-.eunls .1nU natural sires. 
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OPENING , 

NOVO 4 2014 

STATE L!BRI\RY OF 1011\'1> 

As Io,,,a Natural Heritage 

Fot1ndation apprc1aches protecting 

our 150,000th acre, I am humhled 

kno,,ring that not 011e of th,1se acres 

could ha,·e been protectecl ,,·itl1out 

011r countless parmers across the state, \ Vhen planning this edition 

of the maga::ine, ,ve ,vere daunted by tl1e challenge of effceti,ely 

honoring all of our part11ers. There ,,·as no possil1le ,vay to name and 

thank every indi,,idual and organi::ation th,1t has helped INHF d,1 the 

,,·ork ,,,e love to do. 

Our partners include n11merous private lando,,,ners ,vho ,,,ant to 

see their conservation legacy become permanent, unsung heroes 

of Jo,va's county conservation system, go,·ernment agencies and 

nonprofits working tirelessly to protect lo,va, ancl all our mcn1bers 

and project donors, ,,·hethcr you've been with us one year or ev~ry 

one of our 35-plus years. 

So in this iss11e of Io,va Natural Heritage, ,,·e atte1npted to reflect the 

essence of these vital partnerships by sharing \\1.th you some recent 

projects that highlight the in1pact of partnering. '0,/e hope that yo11 see 

ho,v important all of our partners are to us. But more importantly, ,,•c 

l1ope after reading this issue that )'OU bclie\'e that together ,,,e make a 

real difference. Because our land, v.·ater and ,,,udlife are too i1nportant 

to us, Oltr legacy too precious, to not jo111 rogctl1er and leave Io"'a 

better than \\'e found it. 

Thank you. Your ,upport, your partnership and yot1r conservation 

ethic 1natter - now 1nore than ever. We are all in this together and 

stronger for it. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

Sincerely, 

Joe :VlcGovcm, INHF President 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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loe i\1c •1.J', f\ Prt'"Mt.k11t 

Ro<;<., Ba · <;·r t4~ Pr,,1,'f.·t<. \ssr,,: i,ir,, 

Andrea ('ha<.e Tr,1il Co,rdin.,tiJr 

RriJn Fanl-..hauser l:l/vh1Jnd. 

1 
l'ni.;,.;,m ""1n.:.,."C, 

I MariJn Kt_gg.s Cic ;:t, Lt,'>#.ic Jl,!k\ l)ira'b 

j (~ (I r _i; , l ll- · ~·:("o\ i.•d 

~ .( ,7fj~i;:A,_,,·u,:1 

' ' 

A 

• 

• - l 'l 

. ' 
• -,..,.inJ Oireonr 

• ~,;. 'C, 1it"h D,roc--r,:,r 

1- ,. a~h~ Jw~-L 1...1-' , • Dirfa ·10-

l aur J John.,on r -.mtm .·,t1of1s SPfl·•,Jl,s.t 

Melanie Louis ,,1fJd 5,,11 ,,d!"rP '\ll~1nt 

Stacy Nelson ¼v:,t,. ":~hip c, ,ordin.1r0-, 

Anita O'Gara \.'tc, Pre•1dcn·and 

Andrea Pie\.-.arcl) k f'ru1:nm and 
Ot"\At~lopmt·,1t A,.,ist,1nl 

J\.1ary Ru n"-el \1 •iume"" Coordrn.,ro, 
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4 Side by Side vvith Our Partners 
Partners. \l/1 thout thcn1. ,vc 1-\'U!tld cdchratt jar fewer .siicce.~sc\ Because of tlicrn, \\'C 

celebrate succcssc.s together. 

6 Doing More Together 
for De,\'ey's Pasture 
\\ 'hen 01guni_zark1115 rccogn i=:.,c tlu: i r1 rcrconnccrcdncss of propcrncs. greater 
conscrvauon in1pact is achK·ved than could be accon11Jlishcd 1111solar1on. 
D(wcy's Past urc is a 1,crfecr C\.a111p/_i; of c1·t"at1ng la1xi:r habitat areas through rea nniiL1rk. 

8 Enduring Partnership Yields 
E,,erlasting Results 

10 

\forr 1ha11 ~5 years agv, county con-;erva11onis1.1 drcarncd about an orgt111i:.:_auon rliat 
lt1u/d provide 1nckt1cndcnt txpcr!isc u11d sii(J/)orr nccdal ut the cou nly /e1,c/ f(l \vorh ,vith 
rhcn1 on con1plr, l·v11sc:1 vat1011 opfiort t1111tics. /cnra 0,·'(ltural }fcnu1gc Fo11nclat1011 has 
f11lf,/led tht11 hop,, 

f b~!;~a7i~!t~~~ !~~ a!a~~~~1~t~~~c~:~,~~:c1 then effort, nnd 
f<,.·mccl the !oH·a \\,1tcr 1111d I.and !.,gacy (/\\") LL) 11\•1 LL focused j,r,t on erect ting the 
,'\!utural Rcso11rce.s and ()utdtklf Recreation Ttu:il Fund~ s11cc~:if11ll_v i:stablishcd 111 
21110 No,, 111·1 LL ls rcfocusn,g cf],,rts to cstablLSh the juH,hng of the Trust Fund. 

13 Quick Action for Conser,'ation 
Trust cuublishcd frorn H·otlnng rogrthcr cm prcv1ou~ proJtcts 
pos1t1oncJ local OI)':t1Hi~actons u11d lowa ~1attrrul Hcnte1gc ViJt111dation 
to uct s\nftly tu protect un 1mJ!l1rta11r unpknved pasturcland. 

14 Vitamin N: Wabash Trace 
Ota door \1aga~111<.' once called\\ 'abash Trace one ()J the prcllif~I 
nuls to trails in A1ncnca, Read ahout ourfavontf attract 1011s 

alrm_g \\.£lh<1sh Trace. 

15 Looking Out for Io\\'a: 
Great Places for Fall Birding 
Fa/! 11ffcr,, plcnr.· of hu-Js to c1icrh off ~·our nH1.sr ,cc /1:;r l)c11 cy·~ 
Paslnrc C0mplc \ and Parr Lo11t~a \:dti~,nt1/ \\. '1/dltfc R~·fugc t..,!f,r 
opporl uniuc~ {t1r rcn·1ftc bird ,1 a1rho1g 

h,,,·~ N~turJ.l !-IL:rit..1~\.' • Fall 2014 
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Dewey's Pasture Comp ex 
Clay and Palo Alt,, Counties 

land: 5,800 acres 
Managed by: Clay CCB. 
Palo Alto CCR, IL)NR 
Partners: IDNR, Palo Alto 
CCB, Clay c:cB, private land 
,,wners and U.S. Fish and 
v\'ilrllife Service 

~ www.inhf.org/fall-2914· 
'-"'1 mag.uin~.cfm 

Abo\'e: A Western painted turtle 
stretches its striated neck as it climbs 
onto a reed. 
Right: This lea!">t bittern is periectly 
perched to snag its next n1(•al. 

6 I h,,,,, 'J1tural f-lcritagc • Fall 2014 

artnerships pro\'ide the ability to do more. iv1ore 
land protection, more restoration of natural 
areas, more conservation. The Dewey's Pasture 

Complex, ,vhich straddles the border of Palo Alto and 
Clay counties, sl1owcases the extent of that "more." 

The l0\\'3 Dcpartmcot of :\a rural Rcsourct.5 (JD:\'R), PJ.lo :\ lto County C rin~~r,·ation Board 

.1nd the L1.S Fi,;h ,lnd \\'ildlife ScrYicc all o,vn pit.:Ct.:'- l1f the comrltx that, in totality, along 

,, 1th lancl permJ.ncntly protected by private L1ndCl\Yncrs J.t:h1e,c n1orc con<,crvation together 

than they could as 1ndcpt·ndcnt an.:a.-;_ lncludcJ in the Jrca ,ire Lost lsl:ind Lake, R:rrr1nger\ 

Slough, Trunlbull 1.ake <ln<l Blue\v1n.g \ta.r'-h 
b:\lrhough the cumplc-x is not (1.1U) co□tiguou,, tht." protected h.nd i_r.; interconnected ~1nd 

\\ orks together fron1 a ron.servJti1Jn ,ran<lpoint," <;J.\'-, I lc.1thtr Joh,t. !0\\':t Natural Hent 1gc 

Found,ttilin land rn-i_tcct.., d1rl"ct0r .. Sc\·cral projLcts in the :1rea. 1nclud.1ng the re,;,r0r:1.t1on nl 

"hallo\\· lake..,_ ,vould not ha\'e he-en rciso;iblc: ll n1..Jrhy land ,,a-.n't al.n.:ady protected~ 

A growing area 
Tota.hog o,.:r 5,800 acn:-.s, the Dc,vey',;; P,1.stun:: Co1nple\ includes praint:., ,, t:tl:mcb, lakes, upland 

arc.,i-, and \\'OodlanLl-. The 1\'anonal Park Scr\iCt: n .. -cq_"TTI.i::e-. the :1rc.1 as a Nation.ii \JutunI 

Land1Tu\rk. only one of -.e,'C:n in lo,Ya. 

!"'\HF h;1s hL·en acrn 1.. in the Oc\.Yty's Pa~ture t- (Hnplt:x for the p .. t'>t thrl'c dcc.iLk'-s. mo-,t 

rercntlr adJ1ng -1 /t)-acn:: ,.H.ld1non in tlu.: ~pr1ng o! 201). The nine rrojtct" INI-f.F h.1-. hccn 



, 1ny\1hOO \\ 1th throughout the 1;;01nplcx tor.tl b79 Jlrt.'.~. 

· including J.rr.1.-;. th.1r \\'CIT cruct~,l tn protc1.:t for ,vatLr 

qu.ilit\ purposes 

liThc- f\ __ -,\·cy'" Pasture (-l•n1plex is ,1n in1portmt a.-;set 

tl1 the r-:J,t•n,~ ~.:nd \!ary B.1rnck, P.tl0 .\lto (c'luntv 

i C onscr, .1ti0n dtrc-ctot. "\ \'it h <:.o mJnY a1.:rc..,_ tr 1s 

J hotne to an ahund.1ncc oJ \\·ild!ifc J.nJ act~ a.., .1 buffer. 

imprl1ylflg tht'. \\':ttcr quality of fl1~t lstJnJ L;tl.:e ,me.I the 

i :,urrounding \VctL1nJ::..' 

i Sustaining sensitive species 
.-\ de-:.ign;iteJ Btrd Conser, J.tlL~n . .\rc.i, Di:\\ L:V\ Pa-.turc 

(-on1plc:,,.: :-,~rvc-, as .1 nc~r.lng site a<., ,vcll a<; ..i 1nigrJtnry 

stopL1ver t0r \\',1terfcn,·I .1.nd upland hird,;; \\·ho r..:fuc:.! :incl 

: g.1111 ~trcngth for thc-ir long journey to rhc1r northern 

breeding ground!. . 

.. D~,\ ey's Pa-;ture h.1s .1 loag h.i-;tory of being thl· mo-,t 

unportant \vetland tornplc.x in notth,\·csti:ro Io,Ya 

bt.--cau<;c it supports J. large dh:en,Jty of \\'tldlife ".>pc<.:ic.-,, 

.1nd 1r 1:-. p.1Iticu1arly irnporta.nt for h1rd...,," S;ttd Bruce 

Ehresn1a.n, \\·iltlhll' di, c.rYty h1.rd b1olog:i~t ,\·ith the JDNR .. 

1hc: variety of \\l."tL1ad,;,, combined \\'lth large tracts 

' of pr.11rit gra.,sL1nd. pro, 1de fcx1d and nesting habitat for 

13~ srccic<- of birJ-, and mlg:r-J.tion h.:tb1rat tor another 

10L1 bird specti.:.,, s.u<l Rruct.: Bird-., includmg the "King 

n.ti.l l\Jorthern h.1nit:r :md Short eartd O\\l, aU of \\·hich 

fall under the ro,va\ enda.ngcn:cl species !i'>t, rc.ly on the 

compltx for it5 sp,1c1ous h.1bitat. 

\-lanv 0th<.:r specie'> ot spt·cial interc:-.t, inllt1chng the 

511100th green snake, Least bittern, Rland1ng·s turtle. 

Forster\ tern, Bobolink Trumreter s,\·ans .1.nd Pralrie 

slcink(,- .1 type of lizard. a..ls.o call the con1plt:x bnmc 

.. \.\-11thnut conscrvanon partncrsh1pj, it is nl'.arly 

irnposr.;ible to \...reate a lanJ..scapc C'lf hah1tat large enough 

to 'iU~tain area scnsit1\·c species," Bruce saiU. "By poollng 

our rcsource!:i and effort.-. among."i-t m,1ny cono;;ervati.on 

p.1rtner1;,, \\'e .i.re ahle ro create, rna1nta1n and manage 

land,;;c.1pe s.cale hah1tats large enough tu '5LIStJ.in m0st 

of the remJJning natiYe species of this Iov,.:a region. both 

plant and anilnaL"' 

Partncr,;;h}ps. aL<;o allo\v for habitat connection . .., and 

corridor,;; and access to pooled resources to more readily 

in1provc habitat cond1t1or.is on large ~calt complexc~ 

like Oe\\c:y's P.1.c;turc 

, A place to explore and study 
, The Yariet,· of ,vil<llife present 0n thl'. <.:01nplc..x m:1.ke~ 

it an attractive site fo-r obser,·1ng different species, 

' 

0f hir<ls, rn.1111111~1!'°', fi~h. dragonllic..,_ aquati{. Jl1\1..·rrehrJtcs. moth<; ,1nd 

rL1nts f ro1n the ptJ.i ric, \\ t.:cland .:inJ ,yooJL1nJ ,1rca e;;. \,Veil knO\.\. n lo,,·a 

i.:onscr\Jti0n1~t~ 1ncluJ1ng .-\!do Lct1p.1ld. ,\tl:l ~l.1ydcn anJ P:1ul Errington 

ha\'i.: -.tudic<l Jt th<; Ln1nplcx, 

"The Di.:\\ cy's Pa~t un.: \,\'ctL1n<l C on1rli" :x ..,er, c.;, a~ rccngnltton nf the 

e:,;ct.:Uent tc-.1111\,·ork ot n1~1ny p..Lrtncr~ lt1{tpL"rating to t.:ntphJ-.1=1: the 

11npnrLi.ncc of ,,a.t\..T 4uJlll y, \\ hich imprc'l\'L-S h..1h1t;H tor .1!1 ~rci..:ic.., n! llora 

.tnJ faun;t." said Rr}·o.n Hi.:llycr \\"ddliiL 1n.1n.1iscmt:nt h.10l0gi..,t ,vtth the 

ID\;R "State, fcJcr,d .ind countv J.~l'TTlll'.". \\l",rk1nc; tngcthcr ,, irh pn,·arr 

c0n-;cr\·ati.0t1 org,lnlZJltnn-. J.nd t:lttzcn..,_ h,1vc mJdt'." this po-..:_thlc." 

Thl ncarhy l.l1s.t f..,bn<l :\.ttun: L-cntfr, opcratl-<l hy thi.: P.1/n ,\Ito 

Coi.1nty Con-,i.:f"\·..1tion Bo.ird, ho:,t'> edU\.:Jtional pnig:r;im" Jn<l rccn::anon::il 

opportunnic-., such J.'- htrd hike.., .incl rl..1nt an<l 1n<;LLt idcnnficat1on, (or 

\'J&itors to engage \\'1th the -.urround1ng n.ttural an..:a~. l.<X.J! (Jti=en-. 1..:j_n C\Tn 

help \,7th "rcci..:s 1nvcntL)ry Trun1rercr ",\\..in relcar.;e~ Jnd -.,i:hnnl held trip~ .irt 

.ilr.;o ho-.ted .1t the C[lrnrlcx. 

~ 1.1.ry say.., th.1t it take:-, the conpt.'rat1on of many ro create .-,ucccr..~ful 

cotnplexi;s :-.uch .H, Dt:\Vl·y\ Pa-.ture 

.. \ \ 'e c1re fortun.J.tl..' to h .. n"t an excellent pJ.rtncr..,h.ip ,-.,,ith county, sure J.nd 

federal ,1gencic-,, lNHF and local Phc.a-..mt.;, Forc,·cr and Ou<.;k" Unhrrutcd 

organizations," \ 1ar\ s.1id. "D1, ersc kno\vleJge v,ithin tht: organi::.ations 

makc.s for J. stronger con1rnun1t) a.nd i-. key to hcing succt-.-Ju1 In addition, it 

1-, unportant tn h.1Ye cit1zcn ln\ohcrncnt c1nd ,Ye dl'.pcnJ on loc,tl group.,, as 

\\·ell a'\ 1ndi\"Ldual.., and bu--.1nc .... c;es, that \'oluntccr .mJ contribute financiallv to 

0ur progra1n,;,, and prr'l.1ec.ts_ ... G'f , 

BY Latffa Jolin.\llfl. Communicarwn, Spr.:cwli~t 
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t's hard to imagine v.1here lovva's county conservation system would be today 
without Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation stepping up to partner with us 
the past 35 years. Thousands of acres would still be unprotected, once-in

a-lifetime opportunities ,vould have been missed, and those bridges we ha,'e 
collectively built for others to f ollo,,,, would be far shorter and fewer. 

8 j lowa Natural Heritage• Fall 2014 

The p:irtnen,h.ip :-.torie.s echo .1 f,.uniliar ring - ~1 got a call toda}' .. "; or .. Someone stopped in the 

office to let us kno\V about. .. ~ Shorr, sm1ple conYersations alerting all to J brief moment in time 

to do the right thing- to do our jobs of co11Scn1ng Jo\.\'.i::, dimir11sh1ng natural resources. After 

the mitial jubil:t.nce .1bout the opportunity subsides, the next over,vhchning set of question.., 

i~ al"vays - "Ho\V J.te \\'e going to pull this off?""'"\\ 'hat □n ,,·e do to <otem this development'" 

~Ho,, do ,ve conviocc people th.it there is a more 1mporr.u1t future ,ision and illstoric ,·aluc 

for the 1andT' And, most pr:icticaUy and important!): "HO\\ do ,,·c put together a timely and 

attracti\'e funding package that \.\-ill c-0mpd people in positions t0 make this happen?., 
Enter INHF It's as iI someone tn the 1rucl J970s \\as listening to our ··vvh.1t ifn discussions 

about an organi:ation that could provide the independent experti5-~ and support we, at 
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the county level. ncedeJ to con\ (ft rht:se- opp(:-irtu111tJe<., into r(Jht\" 

1\nd, v,. hat a y;l}uabk: n:-:,l)Urce l'J ... IF ha-:. hc1...ornc to u-.. Frcque:ntly, 

the ,ery hr;t call that 1·~ made by loci! count\. l'l10"~rvJtlon 0Jhl'1al-. 

1s tl1 thL r\ !-f F team. \ \'hcrhcr 1t'.., to txplorr \·.1 r1ou,;, Lu1Jt.)\Vnt· r 

optinn,;. or co ,.._1hc1t 1n'>ighr and assi..,r.an1...c [cir ho\\· to b.:st ~0 :thout 

acquiring ne\vly available propt:ttlc!:., thJt in1t1aI contact \\'1th !N[--Jl• 

mil.y be the n1o~t imp[)tt.lllt t..tep "·e rake. 

I look hack on tho-,e hr-.t 35 yl..·;1.r!-. of htcr.U.ly hun<lr1.xJ.., ol 

projccQ. v,:c',L p.irtnered \\1.th lN!-lF on acro-.s the <..t.lte \\ ith great 

sat1,factlon and pride. \\Tc\-c ct.:lchrated prorct:tl'J U.nds .,t cuunth.: ... .., 

<led 1,:a:tion<,;, nhbon cutt1ng:<i and or her occa ,;,i,011,;; ,, ith 1 NJ ll \\\: ·vc 

looked at the JOY WJc<l cro,\·<l:-. g.1thcri.;<l in p.l<;toral l.inJ.-., -.hnc,k 

hand-. an<l sh,,rt.:d thank~ "J.Y in~. -wt::!\ ch1ne, (r1c nd.~. · 

County consel'\Jtion boards and INHF frequently p,1rtnt'r to 
create count) pJrks, trail, Jnd ,vi ldlife areas. f'arlnf'rships 
ohen rnttk(> it eas.ipr for landov-.-·ner'> to h.•.ive th('ir family land-, 
and ll'gacy tor public <>njoyn1ent, Sho,vn hert' ar,• the Hert, 
and J,,nnett extended tam,lil•s, e<1< h cPIPbrating ,1; their !Jnds 
h,•can1,• StOI'\' County ,v,ldlife .ireas through tNf1F 

()ur Jlli nt <.Ui..'l .. ·t::ssei. h.J.\f" 1.."t'1ncntcJ ot1r rL ;,,oh"£ tn Ll 1nt1nuc .. \ \\: 

kn(l\\' th,1t ,,t: ck1n't have tnJ(, th1" h\'LlUf<.l·hl'"S. \\.ith l'-:1 lF \\(·'re. , 

In J. hctt~T p< ..... siuon to Jtl rnr l)O spt.~.:1 ..1.l \ 1p!-'ll)rt unn 11.:s Ch Jt \\ (' '-,j n1rl, 
l.1011.ot t.1.c.kh.: on nur \)\\'TT. 

11-':t \Vl Slf!VC t(1 Sc'.lllfl.' '-ll'-L\in.lh!..:- fund1ng: tl) --urrnrt the 

,·:1<.;t .lIT.l}' l,f Ut'Hlll.'.t ncc<l-. t~, prot"'lt anJ cnhJnu.: 1l1,vJ.°.., n,ltural 

n,:,;,l1urce". 1r·..., rc.1, ... urlng ro kn\1\\ th~t (\Ur illl'"t Y,llu:1hk· ri.:..,our..:c, 

the f ~HF tcan1. \.\'lll -...tan<l \\1th u.<.. 1 \-,g~..-th..:r. \\'C ,ire: 1nJk1ng It 

ro<;~1hle f nr .1ll irn,\' Jn<; to h, k~ \\ (l(l\.h.:J rtdg_c-.,, rJ.lhllt· l h:.Ul fl\'{: r ... 

Jnd cxrlore op..:n prilJncs --- nO\\ anJ fl1rcver ~ 
a,, Ji1m Hu:::dton. Clncf r \:C~lJ! "" Of~.:ti {111 ft>1; ./s c ~1unt> (,inS<,-\ ,11 i,,11 .S) ~tcm. 
c,,nrnf>u/111:,; \\ 1irn 

Our joint successes have cemented our resolve to co11tinue. 
We know that we don't have to do this by ourselves. 

1,1111 t!a::clton, CEO for [O\\'a's Counry ConscrYation Sy,ten1 

to,v,N,,rural fl,rit.1gc , rall 2014 j 9 



The nJmes 1n thi,;; visual represent organ1zalion~ \'which worked together in 2010 to pass lo'A:a'~ \Vau•r and Land Legacv const1tution.:il ,;1mC'ndment by 
63 percent of lov. a·~ voters, The 2014/2015 coohtion is being dt-veloped nO\\· \Ve are hopeful th JI man)' of the in10.al ·1vv1LL co<.1!i11on mC'mbers 

1
,vd! 

join INHF in th1-. next ph,15e to ensure pernl.J.nent and reli,1ble funding ior \\..ater quality, soil cun,;ervation and outdoor n .. 'lreaf1on. 

10 I lo,,a '\atural Heritage• Fall 2014 



O\Vans see protecting our land, water and natural areas as a part 
of preserving a legacy for future generations. A poll conducted in 
August 2014 by Public Opinion Strategies found a large majority 

of Iowans want action by state leaders to support natural resources 
and outdoor recreation. 
Urging 1c::i.der-, to act 1c, the Jitn of lo\\'a's \\later ,1nd 

· LJnd Legac) ( I\V!Ll), an informal coalition of o,·er 130 

'organ.1.::.1tlon,;; representing nearly 250,000 rnc1nber<:. 

· 1n all of lo,Ya's 99 L□unricc;. Thc-,e organi=ations can1e 

together and ~uccessfully convinced the Io\Y.~ General 

As~embly to appro\·e ,1 constitutional ,1mendment to 
, 

A solid foundation for success 
I \\'I LL ~tarted 1n 2006, under Hf 279(, v,:hen Io,va'~ 

for,Yard thinlci.ng Jegislatt1r~ proposed the creation of 

an Advisory Comnutrcc, cr1mposc<l of reprc~entat1vcs 

frotn dJYtrse organi::,,tion'>, to re~arch the Y1a.bihty of 

permanent, reliable [uncling for our natural resources. 

What we do for the land, we do for our children and 
grandchildren ... and their children and grandchildren. 
IThis is our legacy. Now is the time. /oe McGovern, INHF President 

. g1J before lo\va ,·oters in 20t0 t0 creJ.te the Natural 

Resources Jnd Outdoor Rccn::tnon Tru-.t Fund. 

-In '.\loYcinber 2010. 63 percent nf lo\\"a \'Otcrs supported 

the CTLJ.tlon of thi.., ctith.:a..11y important uu:c.t fund. 

Unfortunately, that ,,-as ncar!r four years Jgo, an<l 

the Tru,r Fnnd h,lS not yet seen .:i. ~ourcc of dolL-trs. lt 

1s time for the I\\'ILL co:1.ht1on to come together again 

·co let the go"'crnor and the Lcgi,;larure kno\\· char \YC 

. ,,·ant them ro fulfill the expectations lov,'an<; expressed 

,,·hen thcv approYed the crcation of the Trust Fund. 

\ \'e urge them to rnakt.: an invc<:tment i,n lo,va's 

naturJl resources that\ ncces~ary to $USta1n a ,·ibrant 

cconon1y. keep our young people 111 lo,va, retain ,11.i\·ely 

I \\orkforce and keep u., all healthy. 

The :!010 ,·ore \\'JS the culmination of years of rc~carch 

and ,_.ork by partner<. .spanning 1nultiple di.sciplincs to 

arriYe at the mo.st cffccn,·e ,yay to <;uppCltt lo,,-,fs natural 

resources. t)nce funded, the Trust Fund ,YLll provide 

a const1tut1on,tlly protected and pern1anent -.oun:c 

-of funding for ,·oluntary conservation of our prt:ciou" 

agricultural ,otls and for conserving and enhancing 

.,vatcr quality anJ natural areas. i.nclud.ing parks, trails, 

•·fi.,h and ,vildlife habitat. 

During their 111-depth internal .1nJ multi ·state research. 

thev did extensn·c data analy.si-;, hel<l open pllhhc 

n1ceting'-, had an economic ,·Jlue study conducted by 

Io,va State Uni,·er~1ty, d1d public polling and prepared 

con1prehen.-.ne reports t17 the go\"Ctnor and General 

A-;~e1nbly on their fi..ndtng-; and the \'iabilJty and need for 

<lt'p~ndJblc tuncl1ng fnr our natural resource"'-

:\ De~ !dou,e-s RLgt~ltT editonal fri)m Nnvcn1ber ], 

2006, noted· "'F.'.ll!ing to con1mir ro funding of naru ral 

re-;nurces hurt,;;; [o\.\'a. It degrades the quality ot life 

for tho5e c,f us ,vho live- and b0at .1nd hunt ht:rc And 

it undcrn1incs attempts tn attract people to vacation 

here. A sust.unahle lnYe~rmcnt in the out<luLlfS 1s a 

Cl1mm1tment to the future of [O\.\'a ~ 

These guic.hng thl1ughts and the Advt-;ory Co1nmittt:c\ 

res~arch led the committee r0 rcco,nmenJ rhat the Truc,t 

Fund bi: funded by a fr,1cnon1l 1ncrea-;c of the sale..-, tax. 

IOWA'S 
WATE 
'&?LA 

LEGACY 
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A 3: 8th of nne cent incrc.l"c in the sale<.. tax V\'lll 

pro,,idr 1J\·cr $150 mi1l1on annu.llly to -.upport lo,Y<l"> 

n.1tur.1l rc ... ource need-.. 1 ht> need'- 1d~ntifieJ hr the 

.4.d, 1,nry C0m1n1ttee .1nd stakehnl<lcrs .1.rc cvt:n tnorc 

prt'>~ing nn,v, ne:trly a decade L1tcr_ and include 

• a Ji,·e:rse, healthy en\ irL1L1IDent " ·1th cl...-ani..T \,·arcr: 

• Yoluntary conserYat1on of agricultural so1l-,, 

• habit.1t for the hroad \'ariety of IO\\"J\ b.sh, ,v1ldlifc 

anJ natur,J commun1tit:,;, , 

• outdl1or recrc:1t1on opportunities close to home 

,, hi:rc: Io,,·ans can enjoy and appreciate healthy 

ac-rl\ it:Ies, n;1turc and Jo,vJ\ beauty· and 

• Y1siror artrJc-tion.c, rh:it .UT, ic1l tn our eclinorny. 

Clear funding strategy 
The nhJt:Ct:Ivc: fr,r the ]()15 lc.gh,lanYc ses-.,io□ 1s to 

appnn·e leg:isl.1tion th.1t \\T1uld J..lh1\Y for ~1 rc:Yenuc 

enha.n.::cn1t'nt t0 suppt..1rt the Trust Fund, p:nring it ,vith 

income anJ.!or rn.iperty tax ri.::duction.'>. ThJt \Vnuld 

1nc,1n the state \Voulcl not be taking i.11 additional tax 

d(1l1ar-,, fur the Tn1st Fund. 

Rcduc1n_g bureaucracy and dupllt.:ation of etfort:-. 

v,:ac, at the forefront of the ~..\th-isory \n111mittee's 

thinking \.\'hen they created 1t~ formul.1 Four of tbc

funJ1ng \'tluclcs already ha\'c er.;tabli.<;,hed n1ctbntl'i 

l,f <listrlhun.ng funJ<:.. the RE \P proiratn, lake 

Rt."·,tnrJ.tion, ;"\atur .i1 Re,;;ourccc. antl Soil and 

\\"atcr Protection , 

\ -~.,JunLtry i;:on~er,·~1non inec-nn vc progrJ.IJL~ tb Jough tht.· 

Iov,:~l f'lt.·rJ.rtme-n,: ,,f \grKuit~lr and ! ,,nl.i St .. "\\:i.rJ.'.-hJp 

1ni.:ludc .1 hn"mci.tl c- ,•· ·• L !·u.:il 

l.1ndo\\·ncrs 1nJ hci; 
thL rnnnL·\ pr1lJt..-Cts, '. ...,, 

':,,Uppher.-... f'ropc-r JJ- .l n 

I-

L 

t0 n1amtainour ricl1 i:;· IL .-1' , , .. _ 

Poll1 ng \.:l)lnplctt.. , .n 0l4 rl. :non .. -

. ., '.·bn1ugh 

~ ar.d 

I jt 

lo,\ an:-. CJ.re about \V,1tcr qu .d tt y ,ind t hi.'. pri.: sL-rv .. u10n 

of our soil-, J.n<l ,\'ant acnnn from -.t.1te Ic~,dcr'} J11d 

pohcyrnaklT~- It took tl11s bro.id coai1nlln ,-if pJrtncr-, 

rcpre-.cnring con.r;;tn'.1non. -.porting .1nd agn...:.ulrur.J 

group':,, to pa..;,.,, the con...,nrurionJ.l 1mcnJ1ncnr and 

crtate rhc Trust Fund It is gl11ng lll tal-...: ,1ll ,,f th<:'>e 

group~ canung t11geth.cr .1.gain , \\'0rkin~ in Lornmon 

purpose, tll cJircc t d('!l!J.rs t•' the Trust Fund. It 1-:. ri1nc 

to let the dcc1~100 m:1kt.:·r~ lnn\\ rh:it \~e \,ant to fulfill 

our commitn1cnt tl) future gcn~r.1uons bv in\C5t1ng 

appropn:1tely in lo\\·;fs natu r.1l rc.;ourccc. 

_foe \ lcGo,·rrn, I NH F pn:;.,i<lcnt u~t.'S u!-. to remcn1hcr: 

""\ \'hat ,ve J,..1 !or the land, ,ve do for nur children and 

grandchildren ... and thl'ir ch,ilJn:n an<l grandLluldren_ This 

i:, our leg.acy No\\" is the time." So. if not nl1,,· ,,hc:n ,,ill 
\Ye start taking care of this be..1utiful plact.· \\'~ call home? 

lf , ,ou arc 1nterc~ted in joi11ing the c:fforc please 

vi...,it \Y\Y\v. hi,,•ac; \ \'J.terAn<lLandlcg~cY tirg and 

pJedgc your c.,upport {ll 



rCreek 
Sioux County 

IAnd: 67-acre addition to an 
existing 275 acres 
Managed bf, INHf with 
eventual ownership of Sioux 
County Conservation Board 
~ Sioox County 
Sportman's Oub, Sioux Prairie 
Chapter ,if Pheasants Forever. 
Sioux Counly Comervation Bo.ard 

f'u www.mhf.~2G1._ ..,.mqui •. dat 

here was a need in Sioux County. A need for a natural area pro\'i.ding ample space 
for habitat and recreation. So when a 67-acre property owned by the Doorenbos 
fanilly in the northeast section of the county came up for sale in March of 2014, 

several local organi::ations came togetl1er to secure the property for conservation. 
"\\'e all agreed that the Dnnrenhos proI_Xrty \\'Jsn r son1cth1ng \\'e 

could JU"-t let go," said Rob Kl0ckc, Sioux County Coru,cr\ al ion 

Board drrcc-tor "Grant money has beco1ni.: n1orc and mart: 

compcot1ve, so lol,ll groups poolc<l htn<'.IB to secure the L1nd." 

The Doorcnho.., property is ~1Jj.1cent to the 275 protected ,1crt:'S of 

the Otter Creek\ \'ildli[e .--\.rea in Sit1ux County C onset\ Jt1on Roa rd 

o,, ncrship and ,,·ill ex panel the ~1=e of the h;:ihi.tat aY:iilahlc to JJt:J 

,,·ilcllifl·. The land '-Vill feature rcst(,rc:d pra1r1c and ,vt:tland ;1reas, 

prime fr,r \.Vildlifc vie'\,ring and hunong, and recst.1b]i,;,JU11g nan,e 

gra.c,,ses \v1ll provid1..: ne'->ttng anJ ,vintcr c0vcr for birds. 

Though they ,vould ncYcr o,vn the title t() the propcrt)', the lncal 

5portsrn.an'~ Club ancl Sioux Prairie Ch<tpter of PhcasRnts Forc:vcr 

expre~.c:.e<l a large de'>irc: to movl.'.' the project for\\'arcl md create a ne,v 

puh1i.c ~pace for the community an<l thuc, contnhutcd thL n1oncy 

to place the do\.vn pa)'Intnt on the land. k1,,cl Natural Heritage 

Foundation quiclJy bought the property, ,vhicl1 \\'lllL1tcr hi.: transferred 

to the Sioux County CL"1nservation Board [or perm.mc:nr o,vncrship. 

"All of the'-e groups h..'lYC fnrmcd a partncr5'hip by v,·ork1ng on pa.st 

projects togcthcr" said Heather Jobst, lNlif land project"> ch rec.tor. ~so 

when the Ooon.::nbo-. prcipcrty came up for .,a]c, \\'C \\:ere: .1.b1e to come 
1 together and act quic.kly because the.re ,vas already J. lcvel of tru<;t huilt." 

! -rhe property 1s e:nnn.:ly pa'-tUre ancl ha<, never hccn ph1\vecl \\:'ith 

\- rc<;torarion efforts, remnant ptJ.uie ,vill Hkcly rt'coYcr. Otter Creek, 

,,·hich i~ 1 tnhutary to the Litdc Rock RlYer \\·here the fcdcrally 

cnd.1ngcrcJ Topck,1 shiner:- li,c, run-,, ,tlc,ng the !.u,d Thl· propL:rty 

rontuins ,;;c,)cr,11 oxbo,vs ~ areas v,·h1.crc ,1 n1L~andcring !:>t:ct1on i-., rut 

0ff from the ,na.in chan11cl crc..iring ,1 fn.:e '>t;.1nding u- ~bJ.pcd body of 

,vJtcr th.it proYicle& ideal habitat fr)r !:>hlncr.__ 

·:..\ coiTiclnr of ,,.1ccr run., through the property, sci the protection ol 

the L1ru..l ,,1U rn:untain Jncl cnh.mcL' the ,._·J.tcr quality nf the arcJ.,'' s,li.d 

[Jan H,ir-,kamp. chair1run of the land ccinunittc.-c tor the Joc,tl Sport'.:,,ITlan·, 

duh. "'lt \viU ,dc;,n allo\\' for the educan0n of yot1th in hunting." 

The -.;c:rrciry of public land 1n thL Lnunty \\\1S ..1 largL 1110th a tor for 

the local Phca.-.ants fon::vt:r chapter to hc]p secur...: thL" pr0perty. 

~The amount ol LU1dopcn to public Uf-t: in Sioux County i.., ver; 

n11n1m,1l; 1no-.,r J".! in agncu!tural uo;c anJ c.\pcn-,i\'c to buy," said 

Gordon Pottebaum, ;1 Phca,;,ants Forcv(r tncmbcr anJ ch.1.ir of the 

Siot1x County Con.scrvarion BciarJ "\;\/c knL)\•\ th::tt th.is projt~cr ,.,-il! 

take yL,1rs to recstahlish the h,1bitar :1nd coinpletc the pr()Ject But 

,,·e'te doing tlti'> prunar1ly for those <lOVl'TI the n1.1d. \\'c ,vant the 

kidc; nf todJ.y to ha\'e J pL1cc to en Joy ,tn<l hunt in the tUtun:."" 

This prnjcct is . .:;till in need ot funding hefnre it can bl..' compli:rtd 

and opened to the puhlic. lf y~1u ,vould like co donate:, visit 

,, \V\\ inhforg/OttcrCrecl< cf1n or call AnitJ (YGara, IN~IF, 1cc 

prco:;idcnr unJ drrector of c.lc, ciopmc.:nt. at ')}5 288 1846. lJ 
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Breathe in the fresh, crisp fall air - and get a dose of Vitainin N - this season \'.'ith 
a visit to the Wabash Trace Nature Trail. This 63 mile trail in south,,·est Io,va tra,·els 
through four counties along an old railroad corridor, offering a picturesque jol1rne1· 
through the scenic lo\\'a countryside. Outside ~!agazine once named the \Vabash Trace 
Trail one of the prettiest rails-to-trails in the United States. 

The northern ,;.e-t_tlPn'- of the trad - lrom R.-1ilro.1d) rn rhl· rr;1il htgJn in rhe- lat,: 

Council Bluff-. r0 Shen.1ndo.1h - ft.:atun.:: 1980..; and t:a.rlv 1990-. hy h'I\Va '.\J.tural 

arc.hl.'.J tree<.; thJt pn.1\idc a canorr '>hiclJing Hcrira,gc F11undJ.t1on and lcx.,tl ,oluntct:rs 

tr,11! u<,cr<, fn>m \.\ind and ..,un The tr.al tra\t:1-. ,ind re"'idcnt."- ,vho fc,rmcd ,1 n0n profn 

thrnugh tht: J oe..,s H.i.11-,, a un14ul' geological organi::aticin l.:no\\·n ;1,;, S\\.,L\T (Snurh,,·e<,t 

forn1J.t1nn type fr.,und 1.:xtctY•;,l\·cly to c..uch 

Jt:pth ,u1cl l~ngth L1nly 1n lo,\·a anti Ch1na 

lo,\',..I Nature Trails. Inc) 

Cities: <:ounc1I Bluffs, 
Minrola, Silver City, Malvern, 
Imogene, Shenandoah, (:oin. 
Blanchard 

T r;ivcling !.>OUth of Shcnclndoah, the \'i<;t.l<, 

opc11.., anJ ,·1sitor.., LJ.n C.:f'Kll n:c.r1nsrructcd 

pr airic, ,vildWC. and nall\.t: plant.., The trJ1J 

offer!.> pa,t:J c..cct1ons 1n Silver City ~lah·c:rn 

anJ Sht'nt1cln,1h \o\ ith c~1mpactcd H1n1.:-,tonc 

,t!nng the: re-.t of tht.: tr Ji],, h11.:h is su1tahJe for 

m.1ny non nu1tt1ri=cd activitic!:. ,:,uch a'i h1k1n~. 

runn1ng, b1r.:.ycJ1ng, hJrd ,,·atc.htng, ..:r0s;... 

country -.kiing Jn<l n1nrc 

S\V I \iT, J .;ccond gcnl.'.rJtJon org.1ru.::at1l111, 

1:11-.urt: . .;,, th\': protl.'.Ltion and mJ.1ntenanci.: ol 

th-.. trail 10J it~ 7-4 hrldge;., ,, 1rh help tnlm 

\tills County, ['ITIYJtc donor" Jn<l nu1nerou-. 

\\1luntccr-, S \ VI '\'f J.} <:,Ll fH.>!.ts rhi.:: annuJ1 

marathon and L)thcr t:\·cnrs tbJt .kt:ep chc 

Surface: Asphalt in Silver City, 
Malvern and Shenandoah. 
Compacted limestone 
everywhere else. 
P~rtners: Southwest Iowa 
Nature Trails v,,luntJ>ers, Mills 
County Cc,nscrvation Board 

r;:"t www.inhf.org/fill-2D14-
L"1 nugazlne.dm 

Con,.1.:r~ion [rom tht: lo,,-.1 Southern 

R,ulroad ( and pre\ inu&ly tht: \\'aha..,h 
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Dilil-
,N MEMORY OF r,,ul I. f~1·ne-. 
R.Kh..i.rd and P:i!ri< 1,1 -\!briy,ht J,irrl(..; r .1nd Flr1renr(· [no 
1.1ur.i kJn Ar( h,lmb,wlt Jo,: f1.',1tlu•r,.1.,n 
/1,\.uy t, . B(>IO\\- ll<Hry fnx 
f,11m,s R. I\Hd,•n~u·rn!'r ~l,1t• HJnktrt,; 
J < Jrrc,JI Hr,ot W<1II)' ll,1up1 
Dr Ri1 h,nd H!.lnrl1 Jnhn I lorbon 
Tt:•d P flrullJkl·r 
M.vvln ( ,,lunrl"1 
/1A1rc L, .ind jun Conm•tl 

Su:1o,ir1 ~ Cot1nf'l1-/,.t1gi~· 

T, 1m k.rL·ulnt•r 
hm">I H "-ru~,· 
11·~ l1dditlr<r 
j,in l lg_l:f>l:l 
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L..tthJ [t>dll 
( ~or don l\.1.1n"'° 
Ron.,ld D MLt,re\o'\• 
r.-1ul1: Merrill 
I(){• Mit h,1l,k1 
J,1 n 1f•~ /\-\< ( ell ,m !vlull1·n I\ ,md 

lrcm· ',edn1ti 1\-\ullt·nn, 
Virg1111,1 dnd Ki,L1nd Nd'-<in 

Anmcr- Pdltnn 
Juhn l~;flrnl 
Pt,tg)' fr,u1' Rodr1g,u:t 

trail ~ind thr commuruttc<, along It Y1br<lnt 

anJcn~.lgcU Thi'>- fa.11, p!Jn J tnp to cxplL1re 

hv rrce-c..1nop1ccl trail tht: hudJ1ng arnst.; 

co1nmun1ry 111 \ tJl,l'rn nr the rcY1tah=t:<l \1Jin 

Stn.·ct 1n Shcnan<lt1~1h. 

)oH ,, Rutl, d(lL 
• 

M,l._, ':,cfwu,•nn.1n11 
C1.·r1rud1.· °'lmilh 

',tL•vt·n ,)mi Lind,; ',!1111 
L,1\onnt• Tro1 n,l 

~ ,, h,1 r<l T rut",di'II 
GL..-1r,t<' \'. 1 n \ Jrl 
(-h.11l1•nC' ··chucl· \Vir11,t"rt 
( h.ult~ •CtnJd~ \.\'1lkl•r,flr-1 

IN HONOKOF 
.\11lr Dt< c,ok 
Ru,,,,IJ :md 8,1,rl,,H,1 H1)fn 

f('(l ;fnd <;ju~an HU!( /w.on 
RPhr·11 .1nd /'.1trH..1d k-,.tt'-1 
Th,• "- \(•n and \'\l(lnwn .4:'n. 1n;:; 

,n our Jrnll'd <,er~·Kt'-. 
'11.•th an<f llt'kJh ~\'urhurt,.,1 
Tr,w,~ ,oung 
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 
Keep expkiring online at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.dm 

reat aces for 
Although hirding is commonly associated v.ith spring an<l sumn1er months, 
fall offers plenty of birds to check off your must-see list. Visit the nature 
areas belo,v for so1ne quality bird \\'atching, whether you're nev.' to birding 
or an expert birder. Check out \\'WW.inhf.org/lookingoutforio,va.cfm for 
more information on each of these birds. 

Dewey's Pasture Complex 
(.}rcr :'),800 acres ot rrairic :1nd \\·ctlan<l areas make De\vey's P,1sturc 

(s~t: pJge 13) u1 Palo .~Ito and Clay counncs an attractiYe ,~pot for birds. 

ThL area ha,, bren d1:~lgnated J Bird Con.scrvation Area and cited as an 

lmp,.1rtant Bird Arca by thr National Audubon Society. Keep ,ln eye our 

for "Jorthern ptnta1l<, and Ea,;tcrn meado\YL1.rk~ on your vi.sit. 

Cedar Valley Nature Trail 

Port Louisa National Wildlife Refuge 
The Port Louisa Nanonal \Vi..ldlife Refuge in L0uisa County 

is n1acle up of three cln'ic;1ons that are managed for nligratory 

bird<;, inL!uding the 2,600-acre Hnr'.)cshoc Bend Addition, 

one of IN Hf's n1ost con1plex projects in it~ 35-year hv;,tory. 

You might <;pot the rx.nvdcr hlue Belted k1ngfi<Jier v,:ith 1ti;; 

charai.:..-teri,tic :;,h,tggy cre~t on the rop of ir-,. heaJ JS you roan1 

about the c1.rca\ trails . 

_'\..-; ynu ,valk, run, bU<e nr !":ikate along the 52 n1jle CedJr \"alley 

Nature Trail, <,e.e if you can C<.ltch .1. gliTnpse cif a Hnrncd lark or a 

\\'hire brcast..:d nuthatch The trail runs along the Cedar Rh·t::r, 

pa<ititng through v,,.ooded :i.rca~. wetland~ :i.nd prairies - perfect 

spot~ [or Vil"\\1.ng b11."d-.: and otht:r v..·tl<llife. 

• 

\ 
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OPENING l • 

\I.AT O 820\5 

STATEl!fl5'NIYOF~ 
Thoughtful intention. 

It is just one of the many hallmark, that 
I so appreciate about IO\\'a Natural 
r!eritage Foundation. 

lt \\ as the undcrl\'ing principle of last year's lively str,1tegic planning 
session in \\'hich \\'C cast the vision f,ir 2015 1 019. An impressive 
majority of our talented and husy staff and board members fro1n 
acrtiss the state con1mittc(l to participate in the t\Vo clay retreat. The 
session ,,·as bolstered ,,i.th insightful comn1ents fr,1m numerous INHF 
stakeholders including la11Jo,,ners, donor,, men1bcrs, legislators an(! 
staff \vh,1 \Vere intcrvicv,cd pnor to the retreat. 

The exuberant (liscussions reaffirmed our mission, core \Vork a11ci ,,·h0 
,ve scree In cla,sic JNHF style, the strategic g(1als are Jcl1berately 
engaging and for\,·ard m,1v1i1g Protect - Stt\\ard- Connect -
Strengthen lNHF. In s11bsec1uent m0nths, ne,,· and creative strategics 
\,ere crafted to fulfill these goals. Specific actions ancl even gut level 
checks \\·ere included as regular touchpoi11ts to ensure that tl,c staff 
v.·ork plan, 011r board \\'Ork and the regular boots on the ground daily 
activity continue to mesh ,virh the g0als. 

i\nd now, in th~ pages of this spring issue, you get t0 sec yo1ir INHF 
plan come t(1 life ,vith poignant stories. You']] see ho,v that mainstay 
practice ot thoughtftil intention, follo,\'ed l1y roll up our slcc,cs 
action, is ,vhy lanclo,vners entrusted their beloved land to !NHF. You'll 
see how a member inadc a bec1ucst to INl:-JF because she sa,v staff 
connect the dots of land pr,1tcction, \Vater quality, people, ,vilcUife and 
1mpr,1vcd quality o( life, She knc,v INI{F ,,,ould cascade her gift into a 
ripple cITcct of inure conservatior1 throughout IO\Va. 

That earnest desire to fulfill these strategic goals for the \Veil being 
of our state and future lowa11s is \Vhat moves us all for"vard 
confidently into the future. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

Sincc,·cly, 
Jan Lovell, INHF Boa,d Chcar 

The Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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4 Careful Reflection 
/oc ~tcGo\·tn1. lo\.\'Cl Natural Hcrit,1_~c F,1u11darron prcsi,lcnt, sltan:~ how plannn1gfl1r 
l/\lHF's fuiurc mtn·ors the rhoughrful {)reparation for restoring 1,aul. 

6 Our Next Fiv'e Years Together 
1\ppruising the: 11usc a11d envisioning the fururr srt thr tone jar cletcrnu11i11g JNH F s 
{1,r11rc as Jcradcd 111 tlic ,rrarcg,c plan of 1015-lOJQ_ 

8 Permancntl)' Protecting a Loess Hills Treasure 
John ancl 1'.urrn \\ Una,nallrr'~ land \vas an integral part 1..f John's personal hbtory, 
so rnuch ~(, tl1ut lie acted to ensure the land',; nat11ral state \'\!a., /JrDlccled forever. 

12 Letting Nature Tell its Story 
The Jt1\\'a By Tra1l ap/1 is INHF\ 111gen1ou.s approach lo leveraging tcLhnology 
!:ll rl1nncLt n11)rt pt:oJt/c ro nature 

14 Anna's Place 
Duv,d \fat/ow honored rhc -v.-1'(hes uf hi.~ \11ifc.. Anna, and phiced hr~ tr1t.sl ill 

Ii\JH f .,,.,.!Jen lie: arranged fJcrniancnl protccrion ancl care for the land r1irough 
a (fHJSt'l\'tftlllll fUSt"mt:nr 

18 The Lift t1f [_cgacy Gifts 
Gettel \\'1 nahl'•r wrJuld he a.~toni\hcd 1'-1 sec the ama:::r 11g impact her gift 
, s muk1 n,g i..111 I ()\Va con'itT\'Clf 1011. 

21 2014 Annual Report 
ln purtnr:rsh1p with rr1en1hcr~. d1.,nors. landowner.\ and t'on.servat1un 

ugrnc1c~, ¾'f prolccr,J 39 adcl1uo11al sttc:s und 5,340 acres 1n 2014 

26 Vitami11 N: 
The Cedar Valley Nature Trail 
The 52 m,lc (-\-'NL 1~ on<'. of the very Pr:H n11fn}{Jd cnrndl,r) 
1, .:1nsfarm,J to a rccrcatioo crail in Iowa. 

27 Looking Out 
Talcc O<IIOII for nature 
on a REAP wlllhri""IIY 
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PAOTkCI STEWARD 

It's always good to pause and see where you're going: 
• Tli !01-ik .lt the trend~ J.nd opp.1rtunit1e':> that arc ch..inging ,UJ ~1round 

• To cxpll1rc ne\\' ideas thJt hold rrn.1nise for cffcct1\·t: impact 

• fli re cl1n1ntlt tll tht things done rxccpti0nally ,,·(:11 

11"!\\'J. N"1tur.1l }ierit.1gc rounJJ.thin boan.l -1nd .<,taff Jid ju,t that \\·hen \.\'C 
rect:ntly dcvdopc<l our live-year stralt.."~JL p!Jn. Solid Grouild (i",n,ulting, a 
n:1ttl"'fl;llly rt"cngru::cd tinn, g-uidcd an ('nerg1=tng prr,cc.'-S. \\"c listcnt'd for 
ln~lght~ importJnt to mcmh1,;r<;,, partncr'j a,nJ ICl\\'J kJdl'r", thi..-n di~cus,;.t'O. 
Jnd planned lor future action. 

l~fiF's core \\'l1rlt, 1n1s~icin ,ind g11als remain constant Somt: efforts 
\\-ill mcive cooccntrattd t:ncrgy. and ntw strattg:ics emerged th;,1r can 
UH .. -rease <.1ur imract 

The plan re-affirms who we serve: 
• Nature in .:U I its h.'.1.uty and J1\'cr:-ity, :tll atross 10\,;,,1. \Ve 'ij'..X'ak J.nJ Jct on 

bch.tll ot rhc I.ind, \\►.:ttt.·t .ind \\·Udhfc .. \\-'hich h:n c no \'IJK~C.'S 1:)f thi:ir n,vr1. 

• Future Iowans ,vho dt.--sc:rYc to.inhcrlt clean 'i\'\\t~r. hc-althr :--,oils. 
diverse habitat and platts to enioy the 011tdoc,rs 1·he sp,ciJl place, 
,,·e _permanet:1tly rrottct rqgcthcr, plus .a ~trong l.1n<l cthie, bccnmc nur 
legacy for them - l..-,ur naturJ.l hcr1tagi: 

• People who want to Like action lor ln\Va nature \\'c ~ervc 
L.ndcn.vners ,,-til) v,,ant to ptot~"Ct their 1.md. donor- and volunteers ,,·ho 
,v.1nt to -.upport gre:it proj¢c~ nnd <..er results •. 1nd tummunity !t.."J.dt.rs 
anJ ,1gen~ics ~-ho mirk tot:rcati: a tr,ul. park or ,vil<lhfe an.:~. \\•c k,ve to 
hnng tbt.::5l' c.ui.ng Jiehicvcn, togt:th.cr' 

The tc..1.turt.-s in this annu.tl report 1s.-.ut:. f..:ic\ls nn t;-.:JmpJw, of .1ct.i0n<; that 
uphold the four strategic go.ii, i.n th.: I Nr!F '.!t'l > :019 rlan: 
Protect, Sl~ward, Connect and Strengthen INHF 

untccr is part of th,,., pL1n\ ai.:th)n . .mJ thC' 
!I'!"~· Imo,..· more ah<1ut the pl,n. 

()'(iata at a.ogaral'l'inhl.org 

r,,,,·;1 :S.atural Hcnt,~e • Spnng 2015 I 7 
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The peaceful beauty 
of oak savanna, 
woodlands and prairie 
remnants in the Loess 
Hills will continue to 
thrive thanks lo John 
Wanamaker's action to 
protect this land. 

ohn Wanamaker may not kno"'' precisely ho,v many babies he 
delivered in his career as a doctor, but he can tell you that he has 
fledged exactly 950 baby bluebirds since he created a bluebird 

trail in 1993 on his Fremont County property. 
Thi.., u, jU'>l one exainplc of the care- \\/an:1make:r h.u, ra1.cn to protect the Lu1J Jn<l" t.lLU1rc on the -JI I .1crc LnL'.ss !-l1U-. 

property he inherited lr0m h.i"' aunt and uncle 1.n 1989. He Jnd b1.;;, late"' lfc. Karen, ht::lpcd pn::.sl.'.rvL· this 1n, Jluahh.: 

piece of land through i.l ':itgnifi1..:ant bargain -.l.le to k"l\\'a Natt1raJ Heritage roun<larion in JOl4· tht:" \\'J.ru.mnkt:r~ 

donated t\\'O- third:. of the 1and·s value. Tht ~ite \\-tJl ..,oon tran..,fcr to rhL· knva Ix:p:tmnt:nt ol N;iruraJ Re.._,oun.:c1;, t<' 

0Cco1nl.: a ,vtldlifc manage.n,cnt .1rca. The property 1.-. 1dj,tccnt to \\'aubon:--ic Starr Park and h bordcrc-<l to tht: ,~-c~l 

by the r nc<:;:, Hill~ SL--en_ic By,yay 
\\'::tnJ1nak1.:r and I 7 other lo\\'a.11<; v.·cn:- honoreJ Ln \ 1,tr'-h ,lt Gift to lnv;.l., Future- DJ~~ Landt)\\' ncr,<, \\'ho don.1tet.l 

8 I Jo,,·a :,.;arurJl f-ILrlt.:tgc • Spring 20 1 Ii 
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Eli Stusher Wildlife 
Management Atea 
lohn IV.,n.imaJ..er chose the 
11.,n1c to honor the original 
hon1e,1eader on the property. 
who receiver! his iirst 1and 
gr.int tr,11n Pn-sidPnl franklin 
Pierce in 1HS3. 

County: fren,ont 
und: 4 11 A, res in the 
Loess 11,lls 
Special features: high qu.1litv 
rt·mnant prairie, oak sa\lJnnJ1 
\\loodland, 5,c.enic yistas and 
retiree! hav land 
Partnen: INHF, Iowa DNR 

lJ.nd ,1r L1nLl value for con,i..:n:1t1on \,-ere pres..: nted ,,1th cc.rtilicare ... of rccngntt1on b) 

l t. l-;11\' J<...Lm Rl'ynold-; ;tnd lr,\','J. D:\R director C buck Gipp 

-1 \\',1nt to thJJ1k T~f-lF ,1.ncl th1.: D.NR for pn1\1dinR the 1nct·h,ln1-.1n to n1.1l1.: tlu" pn':>-.ihh:," 

:, \\'an.1.makcr <,;11d at the c.Yent .. lf not fnr IKHF, \\'ho ,voul<l h;n\: hclpeJ u ... to do\\ lut \\T 

I, ,, :toted t<lo do?
1 
I <lnn'ht kbno

1

-...v hfo,, Lu:idov..
1

nther":i 1..nul<l be -;urc their l.1.nd ,\nuld f;1.,; p.:nnJnc:ndy 
~ prc1.tectc \.\'it 1out t c . e p n {~[-:lF an( c DNR.-

A deep family connection to the land 
\ \,'ana1nakcr"~ l"Onn~cnon to tlU~ r1ecc rif I.ind :.t,1rt1.:J lonr hc!nrc hl" retired frt1m 111cJ1c1nc 

,n Ro..:.k Pon. l\\t,-,..,ouri, ,u1J rnovcU here ,,·1th K::ucn in tht: c.1.rh· 199L1<.;_ Hi.;, unlit.: anJ .1unr, 

Jack Jnc.l Jean Gl,oU, lx1ught the property 1n l9~8 
.. I've hi.:t.:n g,1i n~ out tht.:rc fro1n the- amt 1 ,, ,l '> -.en: n. It ,._. ,1..., Ji kc a "-t.:l11nd hn1nc to 111.l'.. \ \/l' 

• used to ride ot1r bike-; out thl're {rom to,, n htfon: l could Llrni.:,- 1-,:Ud \ \'Jn.;i.m,1.kl:r, \\ hn gn.·\v 

up three mile.<:, ctv,ay 111 t la1nh1.1rg, lo,,·J. 

l 

PROTECT 
P.1r111t·r \v1th !;1ndovvner.., ,ind 

con,..f'rvc111on org,1n11.it1nnc; to 

pt•rman~ntli,: protect 1n1portJnt and 

thredtl·ned l,1nd..., rtf:ro<.,1.:, !o,v,t \, hich 
ht•t1f'l1t~ 1,v,Her, ,vikl!ite ,1nd people, 

Why 
?errn..inPnt !;ind prolN tin() 1-:. tht> h('Jrt 

ol lr_J\va N.111irJ! I lt-'rit,n:;e foundation 
•. 

C 0ni.1·rvat ., JO- m1nd1:.•d l,1 ndo\vnrrs, 
.1gPnc t('5 ,1nd lt•,,df'rS relv on !'\it1f for 

,Hh 1(e, quick .-1rt1on and J.,~istonrf) 

lo .. ,,\(' '>Pf>Lia! p1Jct•5. \\"ith INI-IF, 
l,1ndo'<'>,f'lers 1-.nO\-V their land is cth'l·ay..., 
prott.·c-ted \,Ve bring hroad ,:i.nd d<'f'p 

expertPnce to the t,1hle, h,1\•1ng prot<.•t led 
n1or£' than 1,000 <liver~ and \Vi lrl places 

-..1n(P INHF \\as 1ounck•rl 11) 19'.:'9. 

Strategies 
Outreach \.Vr- \.\'1\1 m,.1ke it t•a<..ier tor 

IJndovvn(•rs ~1nd tht~ir ,1th,r,or'.- to find 

u_,.., \,hen our -..prvices arP 11('PdPd. IN~-~F 

1s rxpflrienct'd 1n CH•at1ng ron .. i'rv ◄if1on 

!eg,1c1c·, through r><:it<ltt> pl,1nn1ng, land 

don,llion'>, con,t•rvauon C'~lSC'ments ,1nd 

othPr option,.,_ 
lead I.ind prott>cfion \Ve ,._,._,i!! continue 

thc> tu!! rJnge ot land prott:ction 

projPc-11.:,, from pri,tinP n,1tur,1l areas to 

m1,ed-u ... e "\\'(Jrking IJnd .... VVe'[l cre.ite 

opportun1tiC's to Pxpanrl public 1<1nds 
~'I-1th cons(~rvation ,1genciec., \"Jc'II 
i>n•n1re th,1t tonsPrvJtion easpn1ent 

l,1nd":1 ,ind donated I.Jnd.., ;ue prote(tE'd 

in pr-rrc1u1ty .)rcorrling to tlonnr-5' 
,vi~he;-,. \Ve'!! focu, extra .J!lC>ntion on 
regiuns v,1hr,re the n~itural re-;our(C'S are 
0xtraordtnarv anti the pressures ,1n• high. 

How to help 
Can you open door<; to landO\\-neP~, 

tarm n1c1nagers, attorney, or othpr 
prote .. sion.1IS, \vho help !ando\vner-; l.\·ith 

long-t<'rn1 deci~ions Jbout their lo\va 
!,1nd? Contact Anit,1 O'G,1r.:t ,1t 

800--:175-1846 or aogarJ(11 'inhf.org 

to lecirn 1nore. 

lo\.\·,, N.1tural Heritage• Spring 2015 J 9 



PAOTBCT 

CONNECT STREHOHTHEN 

John's favorite spot on 
thl" property is thl' bluff 
ridge that overlooks the 
Missouri River bottom. 
"You can see lo\va, 
Nebraska, Missouri -
and on a clear day you 
can see Kansas." 

· .: t'ur hi.: 

crc.1te<l an c:t.:tl'n:-ii\'e path -.y-.t...-in throughout the rropt::rt\·. \\".l-" J ,.-.._.]! ·t..1.ught con • i r:,1.1:---t l,f the 

(enccd tbl' 11.1c.;run.:s for Lclttlc -1nd hncily grt.: \\" corn on thl..' 

tc-rraccJ hilltop..,. They alo:;l'I Jan1mt.-d a -.cream to cre.1te 

J l.1rgi..: pond. "\LtD\' plt.1<,J,TI[ hours\\ er~ ',rcnt hr J~1ck. 

Ji..:.Jn, fJ.JnLiy and lrit:ncl" <ln\·1ng and hiking thr-ough the 

~,rca., cooking Jt thl'. hluH top c.ibin ,tnd p1cn1cking an,..l 

r,1dJk·b(,.1ting ,lt the r,1nd,~ \ \'.1nan1akcr \\TO[(' In hts 

rcr-.on,d history of the rropcrty. 

jaLk Good .llso :-.t.,rttd th~ practict: of cutr111~ ,u1d 

cleanng inYas1Yc F.1-.ccrn red c(:cl,1r .inJ Aut1111Jn oli\'t 

tree .... \\;hi..:h \\'anamakcr continued through his 

l1\\·11cr,bq1 ·(\\'e) ha\'t fl1und it an atta.1nable hut 

nCYLT cnding.goaL" he \\Tote:. 

inrcrior !1.-ncing l'O tht: prl'lpCrty and; hrm:.Lt- fifC-Scrihc-<l 

hurn.,.., -cncour,lgc...1 the return llt n:.ttiYt.: prairie I·lii Lnnnte 

-.rnt 0n the ptll]X:rt} i-... tht: hluH nJgt:· that (..1\'t:rk)nk-; th.e 

\1issoun RiYt-:r hc•ttl1n1. ~yllll can M:l knva. :-,;i_:hra-:,k.t 

\li<;.soun - anJ l1n a clt.-;u-da,, y11u i:,lll. ,;,ee t\.J,ns.i'-,. 

\ \ 'ana.1n;.1kcr \; protc-c.t,on l,f r ht L1nJ \VJ,<,, :1 gr Jduc1l 

pr0gre-.,sion l h" p;.:r-.1.1n.1l ,tc\\ Jtd~hip of the property 

n,-cr the la'>t fl'\V dccJ, lci;; l,;1<, hccn rh,··ug,htful ;1nd 

rhc1ro11gb Then in ~nci7 th\":\\ an~un.:i.ki..:1 '=> p1aci:d .J 

con<;cr\·atil1n ca-. ... .- ment 1_1n the I.ind ihrnugh lt\'HF th,1t 

en,;,,urcs the n.1tur;.tl "tale nt thl L,nJ -.,rays int.let in 

perpetuity Ftn,1lly, ,,~ht.-n ,1<ldrt ,.,...,111 g the question of \\'ho 



l 

john and Karen Wanamaker 
on their land in 2007. 

\Voul<l proti::ct ,1.n<l re,;,torc thl' 1-lnd alter th<.:y \Vere gone, 

the \\':u1.unak1..-rs dccicll'd to entrtl.':,t INHF a □J the 

10,,0.1 O\..R to do so. 

Karen p.1sst>d J\\ ay trl the L1\l n1 ::!0!4, and lohn mnYcd 

into l housl'. 1n H.1n1hurg. }le rru,ts thJt l~HF .1nci the 

10\\'..1 DKR \.Vil! 1n.1inLun the l.1nd J.':, he hl,pcd 

.. I ,vantcd ch..: Lu1cl to b1.: pn.:"-1..Tv1.:d lH..::c it ,va..,, anJ I \o\"J."

.1.f r:U<l U I <..nl<l it to a pri, ate o\.\' ntr lt ,vould Jctc riorarc 

1nd the invash·-e-=. \\ (,uJd co□1c in,' he said '"P'-l'"HF ,v.1s ahle 

to a-..,,ure me that it v.·oukl be rrorected · 

He's a]<.;o hoping the bluebird"' are just the ~tart of 

more ,,·ilJlift: in the area 

~\\1hcn \\I..' hrst --.r,1rred. the rin1y birds you'd see 

,,-er.: house ..,p1rrov..'s . By the time ,ve left, there \\ere 

so n1,lny s1.)n~birdsl The \\"Ork \Ve diJ pro\'iclcL1 n1ore 

habitat for them lt' 'S \-\Tondt:rfu! the \vay the hlul'.b1rJ.s 

: have come back." IJ 
By jLJ.,,.' Ju_v11.1t.:k ((ltnllllltlicar ftl/1 .~ SpcYtal 1st 

I 

' 
J ,, 

The VV.1namaker property is tht' 
ser, )lld piece 011.Jnd INHF has 
helped protet:t in the ,1rea in 
the last d,-c.ide. In 2005, INfif 
assisted in the purchase of the 
forn1er WaShawtee c;irl Scout 

(:amp. It has since become part 
of W,1uhonsie State Park. By 
protf:'ctin.g the 411 acres next 

to an existing 1,9.JB•acre state 

park, this project will expand 
the prok.."Ction of importanl 
habitdt, open ..,p,1ce and ensure 

scenic beauty in perpetuity. 

h-,,v,1 ~.1turJI Heritage• Spring 201; I 11 
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Above: This tree
canopied hiking trail 
winds its way through 
a loess Hilts woodland 
in Waubonsie State 
Park in Fremont 
County. 
Opposite: INHF land 
stewardship interns 
paddle the Upper Iowa 
River in Winneshiek 
County. 

ith O\'er 1,800 miles of multi-use trails in the state - and 
thousands n1ore miles of V.'ater and soft trails - there 
are endless opportunities for Iowans to discover ne,,, 

adventt1res along Iowa's natural corridors. 
lo,va N.1tural l-1.crit.igc Foundation\, lo,,·,1 Ry Trail arr, n.Jc..i'>L"d in \L1y 2l114. hc.lpc, rr..iil gcx:r-. n.1,ig.ltc tr.uli:: 

~tatc\,·ide .. 1.:, "·t.::U ,1s di~co,·er hidden gems Jking their rnurc, h1ghhghring l0cal <stor" m tr.lll communitH.:-, The.;,,: 

.;,top<, are often rC'itaur.1nt:., <;tare p:1rk..,, p.nchcs of nath·c pr,unl' or trail .1m('nini..:-.. S1n<..:L 1t-.. 1.Junlh, 1l,,,·:1 B\' Trail ha,;; 

heen do,, n!oa<lcd hy over 6.500 peopll'.. 
"Bike touri<,111 is 'illch a h1l!, market tor u~. ,,·1th RAG BRA I 8. □d the ~fff\\"lng traiJs ,ccnc.~ .... ticl . ..\m~ :c,~l,:r, d1~1r.1l 

marketing n1an:1ger at thl" h1,va Touri,.,1n ('lfflcc 
Zc!),!,lcr hJs seen an incrca~L in d~1n.tnd [0r specif-iL tr.ul rcsl1ur~cs VYcr the L1-;t fl'\\" \"1..:.1r:;. ;i,nd n,Jt ju'>t fnim lo\\·.ln-. 

'"\\'e-gct rcquc-.ts all the time for tr:11! n1ap~ .tnd \,-h .. n u"L'f~ can c.k1 Jk1ng th1; trJtl...., .. -...-ud 2ci~lcr •·\Vc'rc ~xc1tcd tf'> 

p~1rtncr "1th l :'\HF bcc:i.uo.,e the rcsoun.:es the found~t11Jn h;i.s creatc<l ,lrc \'1tJJ It\ hcl'o1111ng s,n n1uch m,1rc i .. :ruciJ.I to 

1n.1rkct ,._1ur rr,ul<.. and get ,·i~1rors :md r,._1ur1st<-. .,,h.1t they \Y.:tnt · 

12 \ lo\l·a '-atural rler1t,1gc • Spring 2015 



1,~[F ,.., currently p.trtncnng ,,.-trh klr.,:.J 

,1nJ ... rate gn.1up,;, to a<ld hundreJ~ n1orc n11.le5 

oI rrJib, Jnd ne,v t)l'C'-> n[ cornU.or..,, to the 

arr \ \.'atcr tr,ut~. mount.tin hiking tra.iJ.; :i.od 

h1l.Jng tr.ti.le. J.re TIL'\.t Lln thL· li..,L 

OutJoor recreation i.-. a S3 hillion a yc,tr 

industr\' in kn\·.i \lulu u~t: trail.., tdon1.. 

· gcnerJtt:d Sl7.8 !n1lh0n in rccre.:tttLinal 

spending fro1n o, er I 8 1n1lhon ,1s1tor.., 

· \\'hen \\\1tcr tr,111s Jnd ,tare park l1gurc.., 

Jre ,1dded 1n, ,.,pcncl1ng and 1n1p.u::t 1ncrcJ.'::>l' 

I. ;;;ign.1ftca.ntly. 

. But it's about more 
than just numbers 
"The 1nrcrJltton people hJve \\ith n,1.ture on 

these. trJU<-. if, ,it.1! for the public to n::cogni=e 

the \'alue 0! {0\,,1:s n.itura.l n:~ourcc::.,"' -'>JIU 

John \\'encl-, \,·a.tcr trall..,, c0L1r<l.i n.'itor [or 

th~ If,\\ a Dc:p~1rtmeot 11f I\Jaruril Re"-ource':t. 

, \\'cncl..:.1-. resp0n.,,1bJe [or planning dt1d 

· leading de\ ck,pn1ent oI ne\\' \\'Jtcr corridor-; 

in lo\\a. Tr tonk :1\\ fule lor \\ ·cnck to first 

Iowa By Trail 

e:--reriLncc IO\\'.lS \V.1[('[\VJys, though. 

"1-he fir..,t rune l p,tJJ]cd, my fncn.d tcicik 

inc on the De, t\lotnc-, R_jvrr, undLT tht 

EucLJ Street hnd~e in De,;, \Joint'> at 6·10 

111 the mornmg," .... 1id \ \lcnck ~c J.ri-i ,,·ere 

bu==ing hY .1~)\L u-., and rhL1t'.-. tht: ,,;or\d rd 
::th\·:ty'i h,·ed in. Bur nght ,1fter thJ.t hridgc. 

1 lonkccl up and c;a,,.,,. a h.i.lcl L·aglc pc-rt..bl'.d in 

a corton\\'ood .. 1t 1 time:,, hen bald caglt':i 

haJn·r come b.1ck yet tn [O\VJ ThJt \\':1'> the 

n1on1ent r re~1.li.::cd then: \\-;t<; .1 ,, hole nc,,· 

,,·orld fr)t lo,,,.1.~ 

\,\1enck sees the lo\\',1 By lfJU ,1pp .15 a 

\'chicle fnr thi~ kind of discovL·ry. 

"'Ir\ a.., sin1ple a<:i getting pcop!t:: to a 

plJcc, and natural areas tnke 0ver fron1 

there," sa1<l v\'cnck. "In the con~ervation 

~vorld, our o,·erarchi ng g,oa1 1s rn gh e 

lo\, ,1ns rhe chance to interact ,,·1th thc..,c 

tLHL<:i, grccn\\ays :1nd TI,ltural area,". Tlu-, 

JPP i" J. \.\'JY to tell people \Vhcre to go 

After th.it.. nature docs the rc..,t." (!I 

Experience v.1hy lo\va is the trails capital of the nation. Find the app 
in the Apple App Store, the Google Play Store or at lowaByTrail.com 

C ONNECT 
Strength(.'n tht.· connection bt.>ti..veen 

conserved plr1cr<; and the people 

\\'ho love them. 

Why 
The future oi lo\vJ's land ;111d 1,,vaters 

df'pcnds on the .1ttitudPs and rllt1ons 

of kl\vJ.n!'., today and tornorrov\'. 

Personally connec11ng with n,1ture and 

becorning 1nforn1ed on npportunities 

is neces,;,Jry for lo,vans to take action. 
As people become less active outdoor,;, 

it is increa5ingly importc1nt to foster 
th~1t bond and con1mitment. /'vtany 

comn1itted lo\.vJns look to INHF for 

opportunities for dCtlon, including vvays 
to work tovvard policy changes V.'ith 

elected leaders. 

Strategies 
Invite We'll offer more \v,1vs for peoplP 

to cunnect with n,:lture and support 

conservation in Iowa. We ,viii e:xpJnd 
and promote the Iowa b}' Tratl app, 

bringing people closer to nature un trail~. 

VVe ,,vii! ho.,,1 gatherings on the I.ind. 

Speak up We'll inform and suppo1t 

Iowan,;; who want to influence public 
is5ues c.ritical to prh,c1te, voluntary land 

con~ervatton. We'!! provide a strong 

non-partisan voice for Iowa conservation 

in the public arena, including dedicated 
public tunding for lo,va conservation. 

How to help 
Would you like to help promote the 

lo\va by Trail ;:ipp and other v.·ays to 

experie-nce nature? Contact Kerri Sorrel! 
.it ksorrel1@1inhf.org or 800--t75-1846. 

Or are you interested in ho\v vou ran 
sper:1k up for con,ervation policies 
and funding? Contact Manan Gelb at 

n1gelb@inhf.org or 800-475-1846 to 

learn n1ore. 
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David Marlow pauses to share 
a story about how the woods in 
Boone Coun.ty were cut for lumber 
to supply the burgeoning young 
city of Des Moin5 in the late 
1800s. Thanks to the vision or the 
Marlows and Dr. JH Gardner, their 
woods thrive again and are forever 
protected. 

avid Marlow climbs the hillside trails, framed all 
arou11d \Vith oak, hickory, maple, ironwood and 
walnut trees, ,vith the ease of someone ,vho has 

made this journey thousands of times, each step leading 
him to discover something new and connecting him to 

• so1neone precious. 

14 j lo,,-a 'JJtural Her,t.,gc • Spring 2015 
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· \ t..irk"l\v·<:> 60 acres of \\'Clodlan<l ~lJj .... 11n..; 

RO ac.rc.s O\vncd by Io,,·a I\Jatur..il Heritage 

Foundati1)TI thar \Vet<:; a g1ft frn1n \ l.1rlo\\'\ 

father in-Lt,v, Dr JH Gardner, tn 2009. This 

land, mcluding three pocl<l'.t~ of n:1nnant 

rrairu: - golden gt.m, nicked among the 

rrei::s on 50Uth facing -;lopes - i, l\1arlov/~ 

<,.:tnctuary It's J reverent pL1cc of \Voodl.:tnds 

and a crystal, gurgling -;ne.1111 \Vincling its 

,va\ along the foot of ra\·jn~s to the Des 

\to1nes River The land offer, \!.,rlo,,- soul 

restoring respite [ram po,ver hnL,, buildings 

and other icons of industry. "There's a peace 

and unity here; this is a place \•Vhere nature 

iS (Oping." 

I'.t;irlo,v sh.1red this land ... ,ith hi~ v.'lle 

and p.utner A.nna Beret Gardner, for OYer 

'.O years. 1-hcy raiseJ their son, G1Yin hi:rc. 

\\'hen they f1r,t h,,ught this land from 

-\nn,l-; falhl'r, ... rt v.'a<., a hare ,;,,L1tc, and all 

I could think ..ibout ,,·a-; it needed a lot ot 
\\'ork," ~a.id \[arln\v. It \VJ5. A.n.nJ. \\·ho had 

the vision to hu1ld a home th..1t ,votdd lca\c 

as .<;mall -~ footprint on tht: l.u1d <1s p0ss1hle. 

The cncrgy,eITicient home they built -

aLnost entirely themsclvc:::, - ,\'as designed 

to bring in natural light, stay "'arm during 

bitter \vintcr nights ,vith only a \\·ood 

.stov~ a.nd circulate cc•oling breeze~ <luring 

S\\"eltcnng s11111n1cr days. 

Inspired by nature 
This I.ind supported Anna\ \\·ork as an 

artist. In the \\.ood,, . .\nn.1 found the 

inspiration and materials that CYoh·ed \Vi.th 

her car,ing and c.1re into arrv,rork full nf 

n1eaning. An acclaimed artist she e.x.lubitcd 

her,vorks at the Srnithson..ii.ln Craft Shov-: 

in \\lash.ington., D.C. !vlarlo,v h:1s a favorite 

piece hanging in his Uving area. "l \vouldn't 

let her sell this one - the soaring eagle heri.~. 

Above: Anna's artwork, like this soaring eagle 
which represented Anna's triumph over breast 
cancer, was inspired and made from wood round 
on the their land. 
Below: NREM students from Iowa State University 
work on clearing Eastern red cedars from a 
wooded hillside during a volunteer day at 
Anna Gardner Woodland in Boone County. 

STEWARD 
Ensure the long-term hea lth and 

benefits of conserved lands. 

Why 
Permanent protection is just half 

the story for vulnerable places like 

native prairie and savanna remnants. 

Ste\vardship practices are necessary to 
remedy the spread of invasive species 

which can damage the integrity and 

resilience of natural lands. 

lNHF is in a unique position to invite more 
Iowans to share in this work at protected 

places - son,e permanently entrusted 

to I NH F's care, others in our hands only 
while awaiting transfer to a conservation 
agency for public enjoyment. 

Strategies • 

Capacity We will increase land 

stewardship activity to irnprove the 

ecological diversity and health of the 

natural areas and working lands under 

INHF care. 
Opportunity We will 1nake it possible 

for more people to experience the land 

transformation process and have the 

satisfaction of working together to make 

a difference for lo,va . 
Support We will support public and 
private landowners in the stev,,'ardship of 

permanently protected land'i vvith help 

from our lanrl stewardship staff, intern 

crew and volunteer program. 

How to help 
Would you like to volunteer on the land? 
Contact M,ll)' Runkel at mrunkelCa'1nhf.org 

or 800,475-1846. Are you interested 

rn making a gift to increase land 
stewardship capdcity in lo,va or support 

the INHF intern program? Cont.ict 
Anita O'Gara <1t aogara@inhf.org or 

800-475-1846 to learn more. 
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CONNECT STRENOHTH&N 

Abo\le: Artwork 
from Anna's card 
designs. 
Below: lov.,a DNR 
Director Chuck Gipp 
(left) and Lt. Gov. 
Kim Reynolds (right) 
celebrate \\lith David 
Marlow al Gift to 
lo'-"a's future Day, 
March 23, 2015. 

tu, spre,1d1ng \\ing, ar\.' from htnrrrnuL the -,lighth· 

1n1-.sh.1pen brc.t-,t~. crc.ttcd fron1 \\ .1lnut. ThL' p1L1..C 

repn.:--;t.'nt'i .\nna\ triumph o, l'.f hrc;1,...,t .:anc1.:r ~ 

After A.nncl \\ J.., <li.1gno.;,1.:<l, --.he rcttlr!lL'J lo college 

:tt lo\\J StJt1..: l 1n1\cr-,1tv and earned .t 6Jchell1r\ 

<lt'..gree 1n h1Glogir.1l ,tnd pn.:1nc<l1c.1J 1lh1..,tr,1tion and 

then continued on t<1 c.1rn her m;1<:.tl.'.r'.., <lcgn.:c in 

interd1.,,ciplin.1ry ~r,1Juatc ...,tu<lic<,,, ':>pt.:cial1=1ne, in arr. 

Engli-..h anJ bot.1ny. \ \ 'hilc at lSl1. .-\nna dc\·clopcJ 

\vorking ri:lation-.h1r~ \\'Ith the hotany ,ind e.cC1l0gy, 

C\'nlut1on .1n<l organi-:,n1a.l biol0gy dep.1rtmcnts . 

1\-; -,he lcarnc<l more dbollt --.ound l.1n<l m..magc1ncnt, she 

he1s~m to tl(.:.lr tht.: ccdJr tree::. fr0m the rcn1nant praine.; 

on the propcrries ~ L1rlo\\. c..hc and her Lither O\\-nt.:d 

Continued commitment 
to care for the land 
TocL1y, graduate 'itudcnt.., fr0n1 ISLT\ l\.1rural Re.;-ourcc" 

and Ecology \lanagcment progr.1m and !'\:Hf\, l.ind 

~te\, .1rd-..h.ip i;.caff continue .-\nnc\,;; p.1~-,,on ti) rc~torc 

tb.i-. l:i.nd _ \ \ 'ork i ng along-.1dc \la.do", cntr,1nu.:d by 

hi,;,, c.tonc-; anJ in'>p1.re<l by hi" comminncnt. a nc\\ 

gcncradnn nf ..:.on,cr,·at11J11i,tc, nurturt.:'.'~ the Lind to\, .,rd 

a <,tare ..,1n1ilar tl) :::ioo vt.:,ff::. ,1go, before \\T'>t\\'ard 

progress J1srupted the natur .. U b.1lancc. 

ThJ-; IJnd \\',l.., in1porr.mt to ,.\.nna So 1m1)ortant, 

that\\ hen A.nna \\'a.'> f.1ccd \\'ith rccogni=ing her n,,·n 

n10rt.1ht)' - and ~L1rk~,y\; -~ during her harth: against 

cancer, she n1.1dt: her \\ish to protect rhi-, Lind ch::ar to 

her fa1n1l}· Ann3 p,F,scJ a\\;'ly in lOn6 fron1 ,l Lill It ,,·a~ 

. .\nni.., ras<..jon fClr nature :i-; an .1cU\'e cCln.-,,cr,~1nnni,;;t 

16 j lti,,·a '\,1tur.tl HL'ritagc.: • Spring 2015 

that pn:lmptc<l Dr C,.1n.Jncr tt, d,,n: t. his 80-acre 

propcnv 1n honriL l'f hi., dJu~ht..: r 
\tarlo,\ ' found -,upp,.irr .ind L01rJnrt HJ cnntinu1ng 

to 1..:art fnr thL L1nd . He .11-;o fcn,n...l j1.1) 1n sh:lring hi, 

p,1.,..;1l1n f0r h1., \\ '()11J.-.. -.rrc.1n1 anL~ rr:urit: \\'1th Jl\1 lf 

J;i:nd Stl\\':lfc.L'>-hlr ... t.lff \\ hn h .-\\"l \ \ tirkL'<l to rc:.,t11n: the 

rc.mn.1nt pr .11 nt· s, \\ ·nl1<ll and and OJI, .,:i_, :in nJ ,--.n tht. 

ncighhnri ag 80 .lCfL'. :i. T i.c ,, 1t nt.>:,,ed I'\ HF·--. L\1mm1tmcnt 

tn tht: L1nJ . "Thi;:y sh.1rc my\ i,;,ion tli rl..'."covcr tht: L1nd to 

its natural \\cxidl:i.nd ~tatL." 

Relationships strengthen stewardship 
1 '\HF lanLl 1::,tC\Yar<lsh1p ::-.p1.:c 1Jli-.t Ryan S( hrruJt .1nd 

~Ltrl~"''" h.1,·c fnrgcd a partncr.,hlr .1nJ fncnd~lup 
thrnugh their \\:Litk together. Sch1n1Jt ,.1y-.. ·0.1,id ha., 

a -,.1ncc-re p,1<;-.1on for the land. H..:·::. for'YJrJ th1nkin~ 

.ind 1nctcdihly hu1nhle L1,;tcn1ng to hi.., ixr..,pc:cr1vc-; 

Clll canng for ht" Lind 1n..,r1ri.-> 1nl'. tn th.ink for,, ,1rd like 

L\:n id 1n my l.ind -.tc\Yanl~h1r ,Yori, I h.1,t: ..,uch grc:u 

respt.'l.'.t for D.1Yi<l. ,inJ I'm gr Jtclul for tht'. opporrunit\' t.1 

~upport hi.., drcan1 ... r~1r the .,c \\'Ood.'- ~1nd rr.1.ine~ . 

\ larln\Y L·onc,1dt:r.., the rL·l:1r1t1n-;hip \,·1th R,·an .tn<l 

l'lhL·t ! '\ !-f F srJ.ff -;pcc1,1L rno In Pcccrnhcr ~014, \!.1rln,\ 

pl .u:ed his 60 .i..-::n:s in l :\ 1--l F\ pcrn1.1J1cnt c.irc through 

.1 C()ll-..~T\'ation c.1,;,,c1n1.:nt Tht l.111J \,1!1 ren1.11n 1n hi .., 

pnYatc t'\,·ncr...,htp. hut rbt're arc ps.:rm.1nent pr,,tect11..1n-; 

th.1c \\ ill ... t,1}· ,,1th the pror,:rty 111 pcq:ictulty ·rht:ir 

philo.,ophy n[ ,,·orlung "ith Lint.lo" ncr~ to und(r"t.:tnJ 

.1nd f0t:u.., tin the Ltndo,, n(r.,;' \YI-..he 'i .ind the unrx1rt;1nct.: 

of ri.::\..1nC1nsh ir.., to prl)tcctin~ L1nd 1., a pn1n.1ry re 1-.0n 

l cxtt:nJt-d our partnL·rsh1p rh~t .inJ l'\\-IF 's pr 1ct1Ll'" 

,LnJ -...::ale l felt a real ...,cn-.,r.,: ot rl."li..::f kn0\\'tng th.it i:\liF 

,, 1!1 ah\'.l\" l,trc f()r Ann,(<, ,ind 1ny land .., 

!r co1n!\1rr,;,, \ 1.trll'''" t11 kno\\' th,1t th.:: J.1nd ,,·ill :U,, ':l\"-; I.'\.' 
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''I felt a real sense of relief knowing that INHF 
.t,1ill al½1ays care Jo,· Anna's and my land." 
· David /vfarlc1\v 

h1.:n: for l,thcrs J.fter hin1 to \, .. 1lk it-. hill--iJc<;. 

•. tn hr..:athe in ir, lxJuty. to hclp tht' 1.u1d thrhL 

'"\\'hc,c\ tr \'-·1nds up\\ 1th th~ pn.,p.:.rtY \Yh1.;:n 

l do mo,e on l1r \Yh .. 1t1.2, l'.t .\\ i.:-U, l h11pe the\ 

, apprcCLltl'. that l\·e t.1.ki::n the fir-,t ,tcp to 

pn1ro.:t chi,'.-, place. ! \\ anL thct11 t0 knn\.\ th~1t 

· you d.,1n't hJ.\C t("' dL1lhttc or put Jn e-.t--.cment 

on a thousan<l acre.., to mJ.kc c1.n 1n1p.1cr. That 

· yClu ~York \Yirh .1n<l dci the 1x~c,,·1th ,, hJ.t you 

h.1., 'C. It dc'\.:~nt end up co;,,ung .1nythjng. And, it 

bencht:=. so manY ~ 

\ [arlo,Y ,,ill continue e.xplor1ng the.:.c 

,,·ood~ that connect hun to A .. nn.1. On J fuH 

nioon. you Lnigl1t hnd hu11 \Ya.lking up to 

Anne\'~ ITI\'ISt rre:asure<l pLlce, the h.ighest 

p,11.nt on the lan<l, ren1en1bcr1ng. "(Jut 

!Jxorlte hikes ,, -ere\\ inter n.ights. sno\Y 

reflecting the 1noonlight. the tr1.;es casting 

a 1noon shado"', -;cemg LYcrythin.g .:ind not 

"tclflg .inyrhmg at all. iC.:th. on a sn0,\· 

co,crcd. full rnoon night, \\'t: \v.llk!tcL" 

lHtcn. \l.irlo,, ,,,tll ">cl,:ct J rock- pcrh.tps 

from .,\nn.1\ coll..::ct1on cur:i.tcd f r(1111 their 

L11n1ly\ n1,tn\' tr,1,·el-.. or n1,1,·ht ,1 rtit..:k 

di--.co,·i..:rcd in ,1 r,1, inc 0.n b1.., Ltnd - .u1d 

carry ir along th1.; trJ.d to .\nnJ.'> pL1Ll: th,ll 

h1ghcst point rin tht.: L1nJ \t th~ ..,un1n11t, 

he'll can:fully place thl.:' r,Jck ak1nt:: ,vith 

c0untle'-'> othcf".", nn ,1 rOLk pdt..: L11ntl\' 

rc,emhJing ,1 hi...,hnp chess r1ctc, th.1t no,v 

c;tJnds ,1bout three feet t::1.ll I k: dl..>CS thir.; tn 

rtincn1bcr ··But 1t'& not the r11ck pile .. its the 

cJ.rry1ng that's impnrtJ_nt,"' \ta.rlo,, s;Jys. his 

,oice full of en1otu1n 

\ \'ith a gift .1nU ;m eJ..,t:tnl'nt ,..\nnJ's fJm1l\' 

cn-.url'c; that th.i .... Lind ..,o c,acrcJ to .A.nn.i v,-ill 

continue to cope .1nd f1nd Jt5 natural -.c.1rc 

undc:r l"'.'\I--IF's c.ire. Furure c.onsLr\·arioni'>t-. 

,,ill ,,·ork this J,wd and perhaps. like the 

\1,1.rh1\V!-i :ind Gardner-, before tht:m, \\Tl! 

turn their [aces u, the hrec:=c \\'h.t::n th1.:) 

re,1ch ,\nna'c; place :ind breathe. 111 the 

sti.llnt:::.s, r1.;mc-mhering ..1.nd thanking these 

fa1nil1c<-. lrir thcir \l.Sion ~ 

Anna Gardne, Wood d and 
David Marlow Easmenl 
Boone County 

land: 140 Acres - 60 acre$ 
placed in INHF's carethrough 
a c,)nservation easement 
adjacent to 80 acres d,mated 
in 2009 
Special fe~ures: remnant 
prairies, oak savanna, hick<>!)' 
and maple woodlands, a 
healthy, clear stream that feeds 
into the Des Moines River and 
An1erican Indian artifacts 
~ www.~hf,orrPri..-L9' rnaganne,dm 

A.t the highest point on the Marlow land, David 
Marlow shov.•s Ryan Schmidt (left) and ISU NREM 
student Louis Hilgemann (right) a small mammal 
jaw found during a land slev.,ard~hip project day. 



PROTECT 

Geitel's legacy launched our 
INHF \'olunteer program, 
creating opportunities like this 
native grass see,d han. est at Breen 
Prairie Farm in Jones County. 

La ... k 1.7f .1 \olunt1:l'.r c0or<lin,1tor \VJ..., 

holdin~ the org.:lni=-Jti0n hJck. 

ThJnk, ro \\'u1.,kor, gilt, l'\Hl 

\"1._1\untccrcoorJin .. itor \lary Runk1:l "·as 

lureJ to help nc\\· \·o1unt..:tr .... find tht:J.J nu.:hL .l.I1d nrg.1ni.::l.'. C\1:TY year to he u--cd "·here fund~ 1;1.:· nc-cJ..:J n1i,-..t ' , 
1.:vcnt~ \,-her\_ ,oluntcer.., can hc1p c::trL for Lind. The l'.\'.!-IF The [J..1.1rd t:h1Yl--K~ tci in,t::-.t 1n,J--1 unn.:~trh.:rcJ 

board\ choict' to u..,t."' part of\\ '1nakor's 1111tec.tnL.tui hcquc-,t<; 1n nrder h) in\.-rt':aF-e 1 '-.'l--J I 's '.l-tJb1lin 1nd 

lc:)!,.lCY tn launch .1 ' '('>luntccr pn.)(.;ra:m i-s hring,ni,?, 

umo, Jllon and many nc\.\ f.icc,;, to lNHF\ \\'Drk 

To d:ttc, more thin 300 people hJYC aln.: ,ldy 

Yolunt.::crcd H ·1th I :\1-!F in jL1',t t\\ o ye,1~, and the 

program continuL.., to bloom fn 2014 J.lone. ~87 pt:ople 

volunteerctl th-.1r tin1c \\ith l\;I-IF at 17 e\·ent'>. tt1taHn~ 

1,:!-t6 hliur;;, ol \\·ork PrC'IJCCt.., r:i.ngL'.<l f n)Jn a pr.ur1e ,;,eccl 

har\'c~t ar Brc-c:n Pr.1.1rie FJn11 in Jone, Counc,· to 3 trJ-.h 

p1cku p .iround Clear [ akc t1J 1n\ J."il\ e ',pt'Cie;-, rcmn\·,U 111 

thl'. l(1c::..s F-Tills ot \ 10000,1 CountY. 

Lasting impact 
\\ '1n,tk0r ga,c to \Kl-IF gLnerou..,lv eJLh Llf the 11 ycir,;, 

<;:;he \\·..1s .1 1nemher E,cn 11l1\\ ', her 11.'.gac\' pr0,1Jt.:'..., J.nnual 

"upp0rt f0r 11\iHF\ \\'ork - an<l 1t ,,1.ll ::i.l\--. J.\'<, <lo ",O 

Thl' 1n.11ority of \-\' inaknr's 1~~.u.\" \\ ,1.-, in\estcd hy the 

l~HF bo.1rd to -.upporr futurt.: nee(.h, The earrun~~ 1ro1n 

her gih rrov1Jc "'29.000 fnr I '\ I IF·~\' ork th1<., year. Jn<l 

Sa,1ing ,·e.~illtlS that-p 
us joy places irt w cc'.",.., 

feel we're most at ho 

Ceaselessly ext ing 01,r stt/?Pe!C 
- to protect and 1·estll1·e 11at11 
across Iowa, beyond our lifetin1cs 
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c~lpJ.Lity tod0 m0rc for ll'l\.\':l~ Lmd, \\.ttcr ;1n<l \\'ildhte 

- nV\\ and in the futur~. f·ordonor .... thi... h--cal 

Jis...:1phnc cn-.,urt.' -- rhJt 1 fin 1l ~i ft -:o the ft1unda.tu.1n i'i 

.1 truly l.1,.,tin~ g:i it ln 1 \\'J\ iI cl\: :enJ.~ .tn<l n1.tgn1hc, 

1ncmhcr.,.h1r -..upport 1utl'lll.lll~ ll1 1• ycJr ,1lter \·car 

lr'-'> nl,t n.:.1lly the ~.t::L r-t .1ny onL le.i;J...:\· rhar 1n.,ttcr-.. 

mo:-t . Rathl'r it;:,, the c0n1h1nLd PLl'\\'er ~,t mJnv 

lcg1cic, that tran ... torn1-. r,ur ,1liil 1ty tt' ,,-\Irk for 1.,,.,.-J 

Together, p;t~t lcgacv Jonors c11nti11uc to pr0\·ldt: 

.1hout J h.tlf • million d11l !.1. r~ t o 10. t IF'~ \.,·ork t:ac h ) t'..1t 

- thar·c, ncJrh nn~ -thirJ of th~ lounJation·s h1-.ic 
' 

fin.inc1.1l n~cJ ... . 

If yc,u'd like to c-on!',1Ji.:r 1naking J lcg.tcr gift thJt 

1:. en1~J\\ l'rln_g. la<:,ring and e, en tran..,form,1tion.tl -

ont: that fit-; your intt:re,t<, .1nd \·alui:~ - contact 

Chert (,rJ.uer l~ l-IF mJJor~ift:,, -,rc,\Jrd. J.t 

800 475 1846 or cgraucr(11 'inht.\1rg. af 

Touchi11g the l:inds 11{ l,111J 
we love best -JJrciirics, 
,vetla11ds, t1·c11ls, 11·11,Jd/ands. 
rivers, Crout strr(11ns ... 
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Ce e rating 2014 1 esto 
Thanks to our suppnrter~ and p;ir tncrs, \\:e can all .:.:elcbratl': rhe,;,,c miJestonl:s .1chieYcd 1n 2C'l4. 

-------------------------------------------------
Strategies DETERMINED Iowa By Trail app LAU"i( HlD 

Io\vJ.'s trJ.ils J.re novi .. ' 1.. t, ' •r \ ., i,H,,•,I - ,...., ~r.tvf-"-"-The INHF board Jnd staff c1.ssc<.,<::ed rrenJ~ anJ opf'l)rtunities, 

t hen creati\'cly strategt:cd \\ -ays for the foundation to \vork 

\Yith greatest 1mpJC.t m the next five years. 

this frLC app and \Ycbs1tt:" ti.J cJ<~f•iur:,ge r-- ,p1..- to cnJ0\' 

the trail:. I'\ l-J F h<ls ,\·orkc1..l -..1 i h.ird t P rn,, ilk ,\;., .l 

Legacy donors REMEMBERED 
gatc,vay r0 nJture. Clo~\.'. tc1 7J\t")(:~ p,.·(1plr arc alrc.1<l) 

u:,ing the .1.rp to ex.pion:- !o\VJ. 

Fredcrick J Lorenzen, a loyal rne1nber \\'ho \\'JS close to 

son,e of our project~ in t he Quad C1ties region, surprised 

u::. ,,·ith an ama=ingly generous bcquest. \\'e: rc1nen1ber 

Fred and so 1nany either special foundati0n friends ,,'1th 

gratitude each n me ,,·e put thc:1r legJ.c1e., t 0 ,vork for 

lo\V~fs land, ,v,1ter, ,vil<llift a.nd people. 

More than 1,000 places 
PERMANENTLY PROTECTED 
ln ~014. 1\:HF .;,urp;1,sed .1, total of 1fl('(l rLl(_"(:C. pcnnancntly 

protected through tht fLiund,Ull'll - ,,,r)(.."'C ial place;.. th.tt \\·ill 

re1n.un nJntral for future gcnt:r.1rir,n:-- to enjor 

Iowa Land PROTECTED 
i\1embers, lando,vners and p.1rtners \-vorked with INH F 10 protect more than 5,000 
acre~ at 19 sites in 2014. Without your support, the expanded ldnd, water and \.\'ildlife 
protections would not have been realized, 

Six ol our 2014 projects ,vere conservation easements, which are voluntary agreements 
that p rotect a place's special ieatures - natural, cultural, historic, agricultural or scrnic ~ 
\-vhile the landO\o't'ner retai ns ovvnership and use. The agreement Is permanent and INH F 
visits these sites anntially to ensure conipliance vvith current and futu re la ndovvners. 

Three of the 2014 projects \Vere donated to IN H F for our long-term ca re. We are 
honored bv the confidence shov., n by these landowners, \--vho entrusted the stewardship of 
their land to INH F. These sites are occasionally shared 1,.vith the public through volunteer 
\\.'Orkday~ .. hike,;; and other gatherings. 

f'v\ost ot the remaining projects are or \Vi ii eventually he public lands ,vhere people can 
connect \-Vith nature. Those currently open to the public are noted 1n the descriptions belo\'-1. 

5,340 Acres Protected. 39 Land Projects. 
Conservatio n Featu,es Legend 

0 Woodlands Prairies/Grassland Well.ands e ft.ark ,, Streams/Rivers 

Conservation [asen1ents 
Boone County 0 

76 ,Kft'°'" tn the 0('5- ,1.-\oine-- R1'.f'r n1rridor mdlldmg 
qua111~ u.11<. hickor, ....,oudl..ind anrl gra.ssi.ind Don-ltl!d 
lw the lu\'1,'J \\iildHle Cr-ntt•r. 

Boone County Q 
f._~, at rt.."- u)nsi..img of .\n oal.. -.;J\;ilfl/lJ with two 
um,.~•rging. wooded r,.vin!:'s th.lt dr-,1in ,nr.1 a 
tnbut.ar\- oi the DE.~ o\-lo1ne, Ri..,t'f. Dun,Jlt'i.J hy 
0Jnielle ,1nrl Oon \\11rth. 

Boone County 0 
till at res lo, atf'd in !hf- J)t'$ .\·lomcs Ri\•t:r Valle-, 
.-ilong a m..11or bird rni~rat1<.on I onirlor. Cornpnsffi oi 
n.ii.. h,d,o!'\ wooriLind. the propert~ pr0\l1de~ tur a 
ri1vt•r~1t\ of w.l<li!tMer .. w<lgf'S., lun~;i J.nc! .1mmal-.. 
r>on.iwrl h~· U;w1d ;..iarlnw. 

Clayton County 0,, 
13(1,\ctt'-i ar!Jo1ning Buck ( rt;"Pk \V1ldl1fe ,Wa locati:,d 
1n ti~ BlllULind" ri ')o:!On. ThP art\7 lea1urr. popul.ltion~ 
of C.i•,Jda yew ,11kl f\,1lc;..1m iir .tnd prOle,.1' Bu, k C"red-.. 
J r11l.dw.1t\'f ~trl'.lrn. l)on.Jfed b'"· f,,l,iril)-rm l(e!lt'f_ 
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T~aCountyQ 
150 .icn•s con<,i<,lmg ot oak WLiod!and in !he k,w,1 
Riv<'f VJIIC) lhe pr(lflertv tndudrs remfl.lnt prairie 
1-ullsides 0.1k woodl,1nd and ~mall c1~ricultur.il twit!~ 

Oel~w.are County Q I) 
l J'J JLft"i of oak woorlland .-1nd gr.J<,<,la.11d 1n t/'l(' 
/1.1.iquoket.i Rh·er\lill!t'), le-,;, th.in a h.1!f.m,lt' hom 
H,ud'Krahble \'\'1 lrfliie A.n>J. ~)nated hy o\-1o1t ,1nd 
Bctli ./l.1cQuillrn. 

DDndlion, lo INflF 
Eagle Prairie Reserve ,, 

1 I 5 acre,; vi pa,tore. wetl,1nd, an<l <.:ri,pl..-ind horn(> to 
,1 bald e&glf· m ... t in Cl.wtnn County. Bequeatht'li b\ 
juhn lnti. 

Spring HIii Prairie ,, 
80 ,KrL~ of upland <1nrl rir>.lnan pr,11r1e in Marsh.ill 
Counl~ \,1tl1 more th,1n t .20 flJ.11ve ~p('Llt-<; ,.,, well 
.l~ hahital t!lr '.;eot1op1,,il mtgrator. l>ird~ :X•u!h 
;..;int>rva (rt-t'!.. run~ thn.,u,th the 1.-;i~t !"iJh ,1i the 
prnpt'fl)-. 0,)0.J.led b~ CJ.rl ~od l ,nrh t..un,. 

Perkins Prairie Pre5ene 
JU ;iqt,s ot wmn.1nt 1Jr,lit1t> 1n Cr/'€,.,l' (.,un•v 
1n~ IU< k"'- ,,n 1nlt•1 rn1t! r t ~t1e,1n1 anrl thrt e wooded 
drav.; The ~1Jt• ha~ rlE·"gn,Jte-d th(' art>J. .1 pn·~e0,,,. 

l)E'( a u-.e oi its q(1a 11t1. Dtinatr.d hy C am.,1, Perl,:, n ~ .!!!Id 
K.iren \logt-"-!\•rk1n~ 

Land Pro·ec_ts 
Riverton Wlldllfe 

Mana-gement Area Addition 
104 .1<.re<; with fl-'Slored wt."1.l,Uld. '>P<l,;1.' me.:idow 
and uc·nlrai corc!gra,~ we! pr;ime ,1long the EJ!! 
"-i~hn.:iho!na River m Fr1..,nor1t t oun1r 

Riverton WIidiife 
Management Ana Addition _ 
2-1 JLf'-"- oi l\etlaru1 ,md sras:'>IJ.nd m f llc'f11l>OI 
Coon!\ that will enh.iru.:e \.\ilft'riO\\I m!i,-:ration hJ.hita.t 
alon~ i.he l-1~1 ,ind \\/1..;t Ni~hnabotnJ n,ffi_ 

Riverton Wildlife 
Management Area Addition 
··- .icr(-<; o! v."l:11,in<l ,1!ung the ~ast ;,,,.,,;ho.:ib-.,111J Ki\N 
in Fremont Coull!). 

Otter Cre-ek Wildlife Atta Addiflon ,, 
67 ant"~ nl p.isttJre .,long <)lier Crpp~ ,n Siou\ 
( cuJnl\. S1ou\ Count1 C(J!l<.(_•r. at1on Boord will rt..""!1>'1' 

rhe remn.int pr,,me. 

M~ahon Acces11 AdditJon O,, 
24 .icrr-. ,ldjaten! '" tlw No11h R,KV>Oll Rh•t'f 
with h.-ih11,,1 ior dl'l·r. twl..ev ~m,11! rn,lmrn,,J~ ,)11(! 

,'\;e,-)tropical m1Ar.tlorv hirrt.., m Grct'n~• l ount)'. 

Burr Oak Wildlife. Area Addition O ,, 
412 .\l r~ of pra1rw '><l\·.innd Jnd uop!anr! ,11,ing 
J f"rofC'ftt><l \\'<11c1 ,\re.a on the litth-' S1t'U\ R+H'r ,41 
t. l,w Cot.ml\. 

Gunderson Nature Park e 
12 a..:re~ in [ldon, th,1t w11l t>xp.tnd \\i"•IC'TI <K(t':o-i 
!n Pint> l,1!..c '>t.lle f':lrl,.; m H.1rd,n Co-untv. Th• •1.'rid 
t£-Jlurc-. .t n,11uresi:,lp(• rlJ\ an-:, h1lr..l!'I~ tr.'ul' ,nd 
rt"<.onstruot"d pr.Hoc .ind Y,,rt!and. f1nn,1t!"<l h, ··lob 
.ind .'0.1r. Lrn1 CundM"~o•· _ 

fish Farm Mounds Addition 0 
n ~ ,11..n"" of ~tf'('fl ,\ cx,<l!J 1•ds h, II pr ,,11rtt ... , I .1rge pm,' 
pl.1n11ng ,ind an '-'~""n ,.-alitr in A,1/;i_ma~,-e (Wrih, 
wtdt•ncn~ the •on11,.·,:hon or ~ 1<.h f ,irm ~10Und awl 
1~1)!;inL \\'ildtifr, "1Jn.,:gf1n,.n1 --.rea-. 



I 
Female wood duck and ducklings 

First Ackelson Fellow SELECTED 
llur f,r,t ~lark C. Ackclson Fello,v, Patrick Snell, 

,:--upport:<. the 10\\·a'::. \\'atcr and L:tnd Lcg;:1-cy coalition 

and it" 1;n]untecrs \\ h0 ,v,tnt to spe,tk l1Ut on behaJf 

·nf gr~.:itt'r funJing for [o,va conservation. His ,\·0rk, 

plu-; the trtbure gifrs thJ.t cnd0,vcd the fc.l lo,,,ship, 

honor rhe con1n11tmcnt of INHF president enitri.tu~ 

\lark .~eke Ison. 

35 years CELEBRATED 
Field trips andgath1..:nngs \Vere JU-'it part of the JO}' ,vc 

. -.hared as ,ve 1n~1rkcd I NHF'b 15th anniversary. r\U our 

· n1en1hcr~ .-.hou.ld fecl the satis(acnon of h.:tYing protected 

~ anJ rec.tori:cl nearly 150.000 acres in lo\.va because ,vc: do 

L thi..,, \:\,ork together. Your ~uppnrt 111,1kes it h,1rpen. 

Garlock Slough Addition 
P1,1\N rrng411 ;Kre<, nt gr,15.,land 1n l)1ck111son fuunl\ 
1d1,1u,nl to a wetland fll,wing into Garlod·, Slough 
irT{l thMl d1r,xtlv into V\IC'SI 01..oboii L1ke will 
tn1pn)lle lht- w,lU:r qu.il1tv ol 1h€' lal..,,. D1,n .. 1tl'd !11 

flJrt hv Joe ,,nd Gerr,, Shuck. 

CPdar River Crossing Addition O ,, 
t -1 .. u 11• .. of Y1-r>1ldt'(I tlnodp!am_ \.Vl'tland ,:in,i 
<rr.•pl,:ind Jlung thl· ( ed,ir R1vl·r in Juhn~on f"ou11t\ 
Tht> property oirrenth hJ<. a 20-ai rt• tE'mo,1nt Si.Intl 
pr.Hnt• .111<l !ohn~,n (ount. lon<.en.,11011 fh.iJ.rd v,.1!1 
lt1ntmve lo rt store rhe l toplJnd 10 n,,tivE- \.f'8E''t.lt1on. 
JOpt'n to th•· publi1 

Bloody Run Wlldltfe 
Management Are.- Addition O,, 
'.'I\ ..itr,,:, l ,,mpo'>t>d ni ,.,.ot:idland .ind PJ'-!Url' in 
f[.1-,1or1 Counl\ supponing ,1 population tit f'l'rUlt•.111 
v. ,1rbl!"J'<,, ,1 h;rd who<.t' ropulJtiun~ h,1\ e rk11l'J',t•d 
1hJ~11<.:dli) du,•t,1 h.il11t;1t Jo,. ... Bltl\Jd\ Kun C tt1:'k . .1 

1 nld-wJl('r irnut sill', 1m, flow·, through the- ,r,uthf:',l'-1 
corner ul tht•ar,-a 

Elm Lake Addition 
'iH ,1.-rt..._ rJt I ropl,,mi along iht· ~hore ut Efm Like 
m \.Vri)i.ht Count. 1\ ill pro, rdt· O\ t:1· l. 'iOO Jt•d or 
pn ,U"(lf'fl .;hun•Hnl· nnre r£--.too.c<l to nal 1~p ,,.,etlanr! 
and upl;Jnd ,t•1wr.111on. f(Jpt•n U;1hP p,1bl,(1 

Eli Slu~her WIidiife ~nagement Area 0 
411 ,l( ""' ul the lot'"" HiH, in fre1nont ruunl\· with 
hP,lU!i!ul oai wocidl.;nd, '-tt'l1K ,1..ias and re-.ton'ft 

pr.1il'tl' t ·har.1u,,.ri.:t'd hv ,1 ,;,,•r~ (1! -.h:'t'Jl rldgt"'> 
w:1.h n,1rr(,w Clt'<.t< and H:'fY <.!t'<'P ~1dC' .. lupt><,, tht' 
I 1.._..,~ Hill, Mfc, on.,dPred ihe l:x•s:t t-,.tmpk·~ oi 
l(,e;, !<ipl.l!!raph, in t'w ll S ,1ncl a n.1ti0n.il treJ:SUre. 
Den, ,ll'il m par1 b-. John Jn<I ~.lrf'n \\lanM11..1l,.t."r. 

C.-mp WaNoKi O utdoor Recreation Area O,, 
:tln--. ot upldnd \,no-dbnd al.mi;; th(• nr,rth ba11k. 

,ii \ht• [)4;:, fl.1n,nt."'. Ri\t-r 111 \\el),r,,, !,,untv 1u,1 tour 
rmk-. trtHn ft. DtM.ig{• proddt·~ hJhlt,1/ tur l'-.t>otropicdl 
n1,~,)fnr~· l11r<I~ ind ,.,.c,,,rlhntl m.,mrn<'!I ~tK'Cit"<; h 
Y.·1 ti hu nrrtt, ,1n , n 1 do«1 ( ~ '<'H',1t1on ,trt',l m.i na~t ·rl h,-
1 h, \Yd1~11,r l 11uf'lt\ ro1,-..(·(\Jtu1n Bu,ird. 

Lenen Pnirie Addition . 
l•I ,1(rt~ :,. Pali, -\Ito (nunt, ,.-.ith rPrnrl'1'lt prJir1, 
am:l wt-tl.t 1d, .,..i,i.t, v,h,'11 Lomh111N1 w1rh two 
p,ior 1,1u fJfllJt'CI'- i rl'dle'\ "'1 ,Kr•·~ o1 rroh~ krl 

Swan L.-ke Basin in the Skunk River Valley 
1 )4 acres ,n Polk County ,1 hJlt-mile west uf 
th{' Skunk River ChJ.nnr:'! :ind fV,rO mite~ north o! 
Ch!ch.1qua Bottom5 Gr(:t'nb,•h rhP rt"-1nr.ltion 1Jf the 
site will provide qua!tt) wildl1!<' h;"1J>1tll and v,,:iter 
qu,:1lity hPnPfib to the Skunk t.:iver vaJI,,,,· in an JrPa 
th;1t 1s Olt(•n muni:laH>d with floodw,1ler~. lOp<•n to 
the publ1(.I 

Turin Prairie Addition 0 
42 ,llf('~ ot Lot>S~ Hdl~ pr;urie ,1nrl 0.1k ~av;,nna 
locdttd witMin !ht runn SpPo,1 l L .tnrh< ,1pe Art•,1 in 
Monona r,11.mly will C'xp,inrl tlw o\er-1.000-,Jl n 
Turrn Prairit• (nmplc,. 

MIiirace Flats Wildlife 
Management Area Addition 
1,!7 Jlrt"sof upl.ind pr,11r1(' ;ind wt'll,1nd alon1; the 
IO\\il Rivt·r Ill luu1~,l ( ,1un1\ 

Protection near Plymouth 
Rock Wildlife M.-nagement Area 0 ,, 
A lJ-,lt..!(' bluff prnpl·r!,· l<H)lf)()',('d nt rnr.l 
oul(ropping> .:inrl ,,.o,,dl,1nd 1n \\',1m1•~hiPi.. (:uunlJ 
h·111g .1diau:n110 tht:> l 'ppt•r lu\\il R.1v,,r. Out• lo qft'Jl 
slop1• anrl northf'fn P~po,ur(', nuplt• ,1nd ba<,'-\voo<I 
\re~, dumiriJIP tht;' wot,rlland LllrfHlH1t11tv. 

Tle11ille Wildlife Management i\rea Addition 
H,6 JUt'' in di£' ~11,sovn K!~'('r rlnodpl,1in in ;\111non,1 
C uu11ty Iv 111 pr, 11: 11 It:' rlr .1ndpl .. 11 n t 1 ,nnt'.<.'tivHv rlu n rlf: 
hif!h t1\Pr tlo,.,_ e-.-t.•nh 

Coldwater Cree k WIidiife Q A 
M.m.-gement Area Addition • 7 
"!) a, re..><:. ni Wl.il•dl.1nd 14r,,~~bnd a.nd i:ruplar-d 
.il,>n!I, lolrt".11,r C.rl<ek ;1 1 old ,\,llt>r truu1 slrt~an1 
in \\"U111~-..h1d, lounh· Jd1,1L!,nt to ( uldw· .. ,tl'f ( rr~.•I,,, 
\Vildlik M,111agt•rrn.•nt Ar"'.a 11nd '-t.ne Prl.'~vrH>. 

Sedu Bottoms WIidiife 
M.magement Are a Addition O ,, 
7 3b ill •l~ of wo1,dL1nd ind ~r,1,~l .. md .1d1.irTnl to 

Y'<l.ui H, •tlnrri-. \ \ 1 /di I Tl-' .\ 'l.tf 1Jg,,0wn1 , \rt ..i ,iln111; the
t · h.m11,n R1 .f'r 111 Aflp,1m~ >',(' County 

Des Moines Rn"it>r norlh of 
Eagle Roost WIidiife Area O ,, Gr, 
~8 ! acre" .,long the 0(•~ /\.1otnt'S R1~1'f m f\il~ 
( {>lm!v llw .1tt" 1 ...,.i1! e\l"ntu..illy be fl",to,ed .ind 
pro\ 1d1: h.:tb1tdt lor m1gr ,1lnr-,i h1rd, .ir:d ol.h£<1 

wetl,1nd tl!',<turt·S. 

Big Marsh Wildlife 
Management Area Addition 
224 ~t.rt•~ m:;ir tlw We5t Furl. of the (('dar R1vf-f in 
Butler County. ruturt' rP,tor,11ion t>t the ,1re.1 will 
redun' fluod 1mp.Kts lrum !ht• nver and 1ni_re,1"'.' <1n
arf',1 nf < 1mtiguoU'- wrldl1te hab11,11 

Big M.-rsh WIidiife 
Management Area Addition 0 
t/ l .it res 01 t.rupldnrl ,1mi woodl.ind adJaten1 
tu Bov!an (r('d, ~\,ill'ilile 1\rl"J in Bull.Pr ( ounl\ 
RP~t11ration will mtrt'<l~e pPrm.tnent n .. 1t1,t\ \·t~t•t.1tion 
H1 thE' t!oorlpl .. 11n 

Buena Vista County 
Wildlife Management Are-1. 
185 ill fL'S 1,l wetland5 anrl pratflt' in J new \.\'ddl,lt> 
t,, 1..t 11.:igt·n1ent Are.i m El ut•nJ \'1<,l,1 C Olilll \ · l h1.: 
rropLin)' pruv,dh h,1b1t,Jt !orTrumpl'tt'f sw,1n~ ,ind 
N,,11ropwal m1gr.1l1 ,n b,rcl~. !Op1•1110 tht> puhlit) 

Rice Lue Wildlife 
Management Arn Addition 0 
1 DO ilt rl;'<, with a wo:ided sh1u).:h in\ Vi11Ju-h .. 1go ( li(llll} 

TI1<· arf'J \~ 1 I I he n. "-li ,n'fl tv pr a1rif> p01h11lt"; Jnrl i 1pl,1 nn 
n.1l1vl' prame, whKh rrovr<k- vii.ii h.11)i1,1t lor upl.J1lci 
s,pt~-r('S Jntl t!w r111nxiuLt1nr1 1 if m1gr.:itL1tv bird-. 

Waterman Pr..-irie Addltloo O ,, 
1 tl-1 .J(r('S ul rrJHw remn,n1fs,, gl,id,il h/u11~ .inrl 
,t1•(-p. Y.rioded rrvt•t ,alle\, .ilong \\/.J!vrm.in l n2t'ls 
in I) 1-lrit·n ( , ,un!y. The pr .. p1·rt, t·1i-un,~ J honlf' 1ot 
the n,1t11 e wildl1ll ~pe, 11•<; .:trl,ipl<'d to the L11l).1r,l'-'> 
pr,11rlt' t'< q~y<,!('fll 

Green lsl..,_d Wildlife Area AddHlon 
1-1,H rt"- nl l;md ,\hrLh li':Hf will rt-<,\ore to wr-t:l.1nd~ 
,utcl up l .. tntl~ ,;rl1,llC'lll to th(' llppt'r l\11,._1,<;1pp1 K,ver 
\\lilrll1le .~n<J Fl\h RetugP in );11::l..i.,n County. Ttw 
,t1e;i w1tl t•,p.ind Ure<·n bl,111d \Vilrlhi.- .-\(,·a, \vh1th 
._,q,por1s w,11<·rtowl. h..il<l e.,~lt !t md otht>r ~ho1<ch1tli 
"f>l'l It.._ 

Cedar Rock State Park Addition Of 
Th,~ four- .. i, rt.' pr,,pnt'r ,.,a-. ~turoui;';"J:",d ov puhlil 
lam! in Bu< h,111,111 f:1lunrv K.ithl'l int' !lrown D,hid 
l<..n·-., .:incl Lr ,wt•!I Jnd Ht•lty Kr(•s~ dona11on 1,m ilt't t, 
,.,d uniht·Stt'<.i,1r Rock '>J,11t· Park ,incl ,Jr!rl~ !o 

lh1· r,1rk"<. dE>\Plnpmg nalurl' l•""Jll1•>. .1lnnJ.\ 11w 
W.ir~•ru11(.f,n Rl\('f, 
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Your 0 ars at wor in 2014 
Efficiency 
At lea::.t 94 percent diret."tl \1 support" 10,v:1 '\atural 
Heritage Foundation projC('ts cd kn'ices~ ' , l f b, 
one of the 1110::.t ,.Jlicu-:nt J.nd 'lll ,_.;,:: :>fl. · f, , 1Jr1n~ fl ts • 
vou'Ll bn<l any,,-hcrc! 

- At least 94 percent directly supports Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation projects and services. 

- 4 percent of your gih used ior organ,zat,onal support 

less than 2 percent of your gift used ior fundrais ,ng 

Together, We Have Greater Impact 
Togt:ther, ,,e m;¼dt :1 $17 million 
impact for 1nv,'a lonsc-rvation 
through !'>:HF 1n 2014 1 

• "'''• 
15 devoted Iowans don.;1ed legacy• 
gilts to1al1ng $2.1 million. Their vision 
and commitment will have a large 
and lasting impact. 

.,, • 
• ~, 

Public conservation agencies provided 
more than $11 million toward 
partnership land protection projects . 

'J,.-----~~----, .. Jlr, Landowners generously donated 
land, cons.ervation easements or 
land value totaling $1.4 mil lion. 
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1,400 donors gave $1.3 million 
to specific land projects and 
programs they value most. 
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fYour Conservation Partners 
!Staff 
~\'orking t:\Try day on your behalf to protect IO\\'a land, \\Tater and ,vilJLifc 

!oe McGovern 
rrt•\1dent 

I Cheri Grauer 
M.tjOr Gift~ ':itf'w.ird 

Jot: /.iviacl-. 
ConimunicJt1ons 

<;per1ali~t 

. a ..... 
.'\ndrea Pi ek..i rczvk 

Program and · 
Oel.dopmcnt A,~15tanl 

l\erri Sorrell 
D1g1tal ()utreach 

Assr~t;1.nt 

Interns 

Ross BaxlC'r 
land Projet.:b 

Speci.illst 

Diane Graves 
Admmistrafive 

Assi~tanti R ec<:.>phon is I 

He3ther Jobst 
l.ind Projt'd~ 

Director 

Mary Runkel 
Vol uoieer 

Coordinator 

Ttm Sproul 
Locss Hil l~ Llnd 

Con~.ittrm 
Con~u li;mt 

Andre-a Boul ton 
l r.i 1l~ Coord ina10r 

Enn Griffin 
[ -..enl5 Coordinator and 
~loprnent Specialist 

Melanie Louis 
land Stei.vard\h1p 

As~1stan1 

T ylar Samuels 
Land Steward,h1p 

Spec1ali;1 

Eri n Van Vvaus 
Land Stewardship 

Director 

Brian Fonkhau~er 
Oluffland, D1rt•ctor 

Lisa Hein 
Progr.im and Planning 

D1rl'Clor 

Stacy Neb on 
Member..h1p 
Coord inator 

Duane Sand 
Floodplain Outre,1( h 

Coord 1n.1 \m 

Kari \1\1.:ilker 
Adrn1n1~t rat1un 

DirE'ttnr 

Hannah Inman, 
DirectrJr of 

CornmumcaL, ons 

Anita O'Garu 
VKe Pre.1dcn t 

,md De.,cluprncnt 
Oirector 

Rva n Schn1idt 
Lal1d 511:wMd~htp 

Spcdal,,-1 

Not Pictured 

Jered Bourguin 
Blufflands Field 

A~~i5tan t 

Laura Mcvay 
Fm,incc D irector 

Pa tri ck Sne!! 
Mark C At..l.el~on 

Felk,w 

Boa rd of Directors 
Our dt'dic,1tcd h0clrd rnembcrs provide 
1n,·aluJblc ~tratcg1L lea<lcr~hip, ,1 pprov1ng 

our proJccts and cnc,uring our -;trong 
ti sc.tl m .. 1nagcrncnt 

Jan lo.,('U, ( 11-.. r l ,i~r C!111i r 

O.-\•id Mack.armn, r» 
Mc11nc- I st Vu f• ( h.111 

Sus;an Shullaw, low,1 r 1(\ 2nd 
\.' 1,r t h.i ,r 

Don 8,-~ke, Po( .-,,hr,nt,1s, 
'xo<.w•.irv 

\\lendr Wiedner, C.nnger 
I 11 • ,1 ~ un•r 

G.irth Adam•, L h,c 

Peg Armstrong-Gu~taf~on, 
V'-,'.11,1 1,.,,t• 

St;m MkTen, MU<L.1l irn: 

WOQdy Brenton, 0~ 'vl<J1nes 

David Brown, De~ 1'kllnt'i 

Michael Daugherty, 
Dunkntun 

Michal'! DeCook, loviha 

Paul Ea~ter, D e~ M<JHlt'~ 

Vern Fish, VVaterloo 

John Fisher, o ,._.. Mrnnes 

John Gray, S1o u'< C11y 

Advisors 

Greg Grupp, ',1,:,u\ C ,1, 

Rob Hall, fb rl,1n 

Nell Hamilhm, \V,1ukl't' 

Kir..t•.n Heinl:', f)<'1.vr<1h 

Thomil.l. Hoff, low,1 ( i i) 

Rober! tester, IA\">1 Or-. 
h.1ome<. 

Chri,l<1pl~r lindttl, M-1rnm 

IUthl:'rinl' UndN, M1n,nn 

Barb,ua M.icGreg:or, ,\'\11son 
c,~· 

Eli.z.:tbelh Neumilfln, De<, 
Mu,rw, 

Stott Raeckfor, Urh.ind,1IE' 

Rkhard Ram~y, Spirot Lal,.c

U,rqlt' Reicha,dt, ('11\e 

Don.ild Rowen, De-. Momes 

Sus.in Salterbl'tg, l{M.1 f.lty 

Travis Young. ~Vaterloo 

Joe McGovern, ftkh.irt, 
Pre-s11.k·nt 

Offering specific talents, our advisors provide 
skills and guidance critical to the the success 
of our most important initiatives. 
Ann Anderson, Drs Moirws 
Stew· Ballenger, lohnstnn 
Edwin Barker, Kno-.:viHe 

Greg Beid,er, Des Momc.-,; 

Russ Benedict, Pella 
Cindy Burke, Central C 11',' 

Bruct' Campbell, Der. Momc,1 
Charles C<1lby, Jr., Cli\.,. 
Clark Colb), Urbam.l.ile 
lanC1' Coles, Ankt-n1/ 

l•mes Cownie, De, Mom,,, 
Bill Danforth, .':,f.E.n,1ndoah 

Elwin F.irwe11, 0/"Corah 

Paul Fitzgerald, fC'lre< I ( 11y 

George framplon, Cl ive 

Dennis Francis, 
WI'<! Des Momes 

Willi11m FulU, De,; Moine~ 

f'lizabelh G.iru, Coon Rap1ch 
Michal:'I Cersie, 

\VP~! Ocs Moine.. 

E.j . Gio11.1.nnetti , Dts Moine<, 

Mary Lou Gunder~n, 
Tucv:m. AZ 

Cindy Hildebrand, Ames 

Ted Hutchiwn, 
\ Ve~I n "°" Moines 

Ben lohnson, 
West ~ Moines 

Paul lohnson, Oc-cor;,h 

Sharon Kr.-,,use, 
\'IIE"II Dr, Momf"S 

Tim Krumm, lov.J (1tv 

Sarah Lande, Mu•(.ilmt< 
Robert Longman, Slwn~orloah 

Brenda Milinwa,ing, 
<,µriog. l X 

Ed Malloy, fa 1rf1l' ld 
Keith McKinley, O...ige 

Henry Me)-er, Am.in.a 

CalYin Peler,on, 
Roe~ Island, IL 

Robert Rily, Des Mmn.M 

Mat,..-,,rd Rftce, Des MoinM: 

Ronald Rickman, D..i~enp,or\ 

Thoma!. Rosburg, !ks Moines 

Nll'al Smi1h, Dl's Mo ine, 

Alan Tubb,, Maq uokef.l 

Eric Tum er, \•,/("St OPS Moone~ 
Jo Ellen Whitney, Des Mom es 
Wilbur Wih,on, D~ Moines 

Geoff Wood, Ot-s ,\l\oillh 

Bob Woodward, Ouhuqut> 

College student inte:rns \\'Ork along~lde staff. lending their energy, ne,v ideas an<l talent"' to help bring about re.al conservation progress. 

· ,Communicat io ns, D esign 
. ;and Program Interns 

_.-.,Jam C:.•.irt·, Orndhil. 'J[ 

I ( "XI Ru,kt>ll . au,nw,Ue. MN 
,-m ':iorrt>ll, Iowa Cic,,·, IA 

. ,,m 1/\-"Pt!,1, h ~ u10, h IA 

Statewide land fa~hil Lar5en. Ch,..rok1'@, IA 
Stewardship Interns Drrr-k Mm!'f. E~rlh.im, J,\ 

larrd Baier. Grta<'n!ield, IA Henrv ,1,.10~,. S10.1, C.11~. 1"'-

Toriya Dun<moor, Adf,I, IA AnnN!lallf' 0("ilf'rre,rh, t ,rlhl"1 . IA 

Afe,.,,;in{lr.i l,U'<!a fson. \.Vauke. IA S.im,mth.i R.imwr, Grinnell, lA 

)oseph Klm8elhut:z, lowa City I.", 

Bluff1ands Land 
Stewardship Interns 
Kel<<'Y Cl~rnpiu, [,1,1 t~r,,ing, Ml 

Chari,., Cu1111,n~h,1m, ClendiVi'. '- IT 

Rach.t'I Hdindt1cld □l'CO rJh, 1.J.. 

fthd n Van Kooten, Pel l~, IA 

Trails Intern 
Dylan Schr()('Ot'r. M1 ,unrVernon, IA 
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The Cedar \'alley Nature Trail (CVNT) gi,,es thousands of llsers e,·ery year the 
chance to wind through the Cedar River bottomlands along forested banks and 
through stands of trees punctuated with open vistas. Today, this long, linear park 
is considered a tourist destination in Iowa, but that wasn't al\\'ays the case. 

Covntie•: Benton, Black 
Hawk, Bud>anan, Linn 

Cities: Evansdale, Gilbertville, 
la Por1e City, Brandon, 
Urbana, Center Point, 
Lafayette, Hiawatha 

Surface: Asphalt and crushed 
limestone 

Partnen: INHF, Black Hawk 
CCB, Linn CCB, Linn County 
Trails Association, Cedar 
Valley Trails Partnership 

The 52 mile CVNT ,va~ one of the first tnajor 

railroad corridor, converted 1nro J trail 111 

Jo,,ra. 1n 1980, tht llhnoi~ Ce11rraI Railroad 

dcc.-idc<l to abandon its line in th~ Cedar F,tlls 

area, so lo\va Natural Heritage Foundation 

stepped in to secure the hlnd. 

Ar the request of local p,rrnen;, INHF helped 

oOJt through rhe complicated legal, re-al estate and 

political is<;ucs that ,,,urround trails. L1ndowner; 

near the proposed tr.lil \,:ere co11ccrned about 

trespa-..$ing. property \'alues and Liability is8Ue!>. 

"Bue lt'.-; acrua.Uy prnvichnga place for people to 

coinc together a.n<l be ne1ghbon-, and tht s111all 

tO\VIIB along the route lxnclir from trail users \.vho 

stop and explore," ,.tid Andrea t~,ulton, I NHF 

tr.ills cc1ordumtor. 
The C\lNl- se:r\'cd .u. a m(xlel for rail to· tr.1.il.'> 

project.-. around the state, IDcludmg the Herit.1gc 

Trail Raccoon Rivcr\'allcyTrmlan<l fhgh Trestle 

Trail lNHF ha,, since helped local partners create 

about 65 percent nf lo\.'\ ·-J's rail trails. 

The C\.1\'T i~ an excdJcnr pb.ce t0 o~r,c 

"\vilc.lllo,vm and \Vtkllife. The: nonhem 25 miles nf 

rhe trail is., de,ignated Audubon lmportsnr Bu-d 

Al-c3 and incllldC':i pockets. of remnant prairie. Thl 

trail 1, primarily crushed limestone ,,ith a,phalt 

for four miles on the ,;;outhem en<l and 16 miles on 

the northern end. 

Connecting to the Ced:u- \-'alley Like-. trail 

net\\'Otk in Cecl'lr Falls and \Vaterloo proYide.s 

bikers and hikers ovc.r 140 miles of paved trail" 
in four counties. Kim :r-..1.JJ1J11.,g, manager of the 

Cedar falls Visitors Bureau and a hoard member 

of rhc Ced1t \'aliey Trails Pm:nerslup, says about 

612,000 trips are taken on the trails a year. The 

trails loop through urban areas ,,nere visitors can 

fintl hotels. family restaurants. bustling rughilife 

and tourist attractions like mut:ie11m.-., art gallent..~ 

and theatres. On the ;oud1 end of the C\'NL 

Cecl:ir Rapids has e,~endcd rhe trail th1uugh 

tO\\'TI to connect to the 1-fooYcr '\laturc T ratl. {lf 
ByStcrhanK Koccr, special contributor 

Bii;l◄- IN HONOR Of 
•N MEMORY OF Slew,ilrt c.i,1.,,,n 
WilJ,1rd BJ.I~ 
R4cy O B.irr 
H.in-y fJe.vhow~ 
M.ir~ 81.'l-d 
n,.n 8(•Jl,,l,p,Khct 
Allwrt~ 8t"m11 Oro,n,1h,m 
!,>mt"'I R B!><l,·,1-.«-mn 
i,,;,¼Llhl' !, \\i,U,.101 Bn.nron 

Uc.1<10< 1!0<:>u•·l•11t: 

)U<llOI (httsu,r""" 
R•~ Looi.. 
Ke,,,1n f'Ol'f)('t 
Ath .. 111\rll Cuck1<.' 
GorOofl Ut•rr 
k!IJi:(1 De!,m~r;w 
[.i.nl" n,d.10,on 
G.111 Ot~l,·r 
I), Ju~•m I )unr, 

Roh,..'1! [)yJS 

Hdni f,iclo 
rk,re,1c,:, ·riv" Garl.u,d 
~vlX'f! Gr.u,-..'I 
Vi•1,m l·k,~c·m li!"fb!J,., 
~nn1, 1-H .ob, 
111...-o()(l ll.!l'e~• 
Did: Kulih.i 
C!ffin Lt-ggell 
N,:,ya Ll..-, 

le\ ! 1, kl,de-r 
Al~m •Bud' L<-K•hr 
Bl'~(•rly MJnOl'l 
Ronald D M(C.....,~ 
\'1rg1n1.1 .. uul Rol,md N('l,.,-,n 
John DJ1 ,d Rt-ndlern~n 
Arlhur Ru:h 
Lor\ M, 5d1ud1mann 
DC\t\Jfd S""='lmn 
11-rry ~~emr, 

Mich~ Smith 
M.lr!)·~ '-oUlh,mJ 
D.l!P Stra~~e,
Ame I Wald)l(•!fl 
Jvhn R Wh,ppll' II 
R,1,w!I Vli!drier 
(l,;11erKlf' IN1IJJ1id 

Ati•~•u1 A{IJ.m~ Chap1("f DAR 
,\wrl< Atl..1•!,011 
Hll'l'-Vd lla<l,-',<-r '.IJ \\/'\\'II 
Jcihn ~ml u-,,--,IJ Liz~ 
Cilia Ql,on 
Wdll Orrlway 



I LOOKING OUT FOR 
Keep exploring online at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.cfm 

or nature 
1 I Build pollinator habitat 
Pl.mt.Gro\\' Fly. is a butt~rfly ,1ncl bee conservation program run by the Blank 

Park Zoo in Des r-.1oines that encourage<, and helps people pJant buttcrlly 
gardens. The zoo provid~s all the information novice gardener& need to 

plant quality pollinator habitat, including a region spccilic plant list. Once 

patticipant5 plant the garden. they can register 1t v,ith the zoo .ind be 

recrigru.::cd on the \Vebsite~ They can even na1nc their garden and &hare \vhat 

in1,p1recl rhc1n to planL it. 

\V\V\V, pla nlgrovvflv. com 

21 Join a county REAP committee 
Resource Enhancement and Protection com1nittces are local conservation 

programs through the lo\va Departn1ent of Natural Resources, m3king 

them the bebt \-V:J.Y for counties to support their local nel:"ds. Participating 

in :1 REAP co1unlittce also allo,\'S you to learn rnorc about con::.crvation 
so you can spread the word to orher fo\vans about the tn1portance of 

.sound land managl'.'1ncnt , habitat protection, \\'ater quality and other 

environmental 1s5ucs. 

wwv.·. i o\.va d n r. gov/[ nv i run rnent/R EA P /Rl:A PP uh 11 c Prt rti ci pa Ii on/ 
CountvREAPCommittees.aspx 

tt,:•our~ £nluan,;:,cmcnt and Pro1c,ct,lon 

J I Adopt a resource 
.\1any communitit::s in lo,va offer adoption programs. You c1n adopt a garden 

in Fort ~ladison, a stream in lohnston. a trail in Gri1nes or a park in Urbandale. 

Tin1e ,;pent tending to your ne\.v addition helps conserve the beaury and vitality 

of [o\\,a's natural resources, 

v\ vv\V. tort111adi son-i a.rom/i ndex. aspx? N ID=.405 

c 1tvo1)ohnston. com;index. c1spx ~NI D-= 567 

W¼'\V. urban dale. org/ adopla tra i I .1.:i rn 

\\i\V\ v. g ri ines I ow a .gov /P.i rksa n dRec rea ti on/?.:l rk✓ 
Adopt-A-ParkAdopt-A-T ra1 I Pro gr am.asp, 
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OPENING 

OCT 13 20\5 

STATE UBAARV Of IOWA 

Conservation happens in so many ,vays. 

It can be relatively simple, like planting 

native pollinator-friendly plants on 
your land (page 6). It can be c0mplex, 

like the Grimes family's decades-long partnership ,,ith Io,,·a 

Natural Heritage Foundation to bring a natural education area 
to Marshall County (page 8). Or it can be something in betv,,•een, 

like the land the McQuillens restored to a more natural state 

and permanently protected V1•ith a conser,•ation easement in 

Delaware County (page 12). But it all adds up, and it often 

begins ,vith private lando,vners. 

When. people care about the natural health and legacy of their 
land, it makes all the difference. INHF v.•orks ,vith lando,,·ners 

in so many Vlays We offer advice on sound land stewardship 

practices. We buy land from Vlilling sellers that are often 
happy to see their land protected. We ,vork side by side ,,ith 
landowners to create a conservation easement that makes sure 

their special natural land is preserved forever. We help people 
through the process of donating their land for public benefit 
and enjoyment. As often as possible, we foster a community of 
conservation. A great example of this on the grassroots level is 

the Madison County group, For Lands Sake! (page 7). 

In this issue you'll read about decisions made by lando,vners, 
big and small, that are creating a better future for Iowa's land, 
water and wildlife - and in turn, all loV1·ans. We appreciate 

your partnerships and your commitment to Iowa's natural 
resources. We are all in this together, and Vlith your help 

,ve are making a difference. 
S111ccrcly. 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Joe 1'-!cGovcrn. lNHF President 

Our Mission 

Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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4 Be Still and Listen 
~.:C1111rc ~th~t1hs ro us in a n1vnadof i\.ay,s. 

6 Diversity Creates a Haven for Pollinators 
:\IJ Hatfield dcv(itcs her t11nc to snu1ying tl1c_f1111ction of i11sci:ts - specifically 
pc.1Ui11ator~ - and the prairie hahrtat she hcis created in \\'innrshie:h County. 

7 For Lands Sake! 
The \Jad1s(ln c·'t1unty group of liJu: n1111dcd nc:ighbors and friends come together for 
a com,nL)ll cau,c ti1 ,;harr \vith OllC another \vhru thc.y have lean1ed about susta111tng 

he«lthv lunds 

8 Sharing Their Love for Land 
Leonard and :\,Iildrc.d Gnn,e.~ · drr:atn to share their A.-1arshall County ,\.·i.lods and 
rr.1uics, tccllh children abou.t conservation t1nd shO\vcasc the value of n:spons1blc 
fanningpractit·c~ i.s 110,Y fully rcali;::rd. 

12 Caring for the land, One Piece at a Time 
?i.tt1tl _•\k~ii'Jfc,i had a plan ,,·lien he purchased 300-plus acres of upland \\'Oodlunds 
111 tersprrscd H'I th small area~ ,.r_f re:constru.ctcd prairie 111 De-lcnvare Cou11tv - to 
n~~ton: a11d rrotet1 the land so future gencranons can wall~ il5 }1ill.s 
and tnJov its beaitf)'. 

\'itamin N: 
Cedar Rock State Park 
P,.;t)pk con1e fro1n all LJvcr to tour the main feat urc of Cedar Rl1th 
::irate Park - rhc red tile re!-1dcnec cf csi,gncd by _{c1n1cd archi cccr 
Frank l. loyd \\. 'right. Gt1e:st.s /earn about C1:d,1 r· Ro(1(s natural 
fcar11rc<:.. hnw, h1~rory and\\ 'right's arlf1itcct11rc at Cedar Roel(~ 
visitor cc11u:r: 

15 Looking Out for lo\\'a 
Dcydi,p a gn:n1 rl111111b. SaYc a rapt or. 1\rtcnd a RE.AP .4s~crnbly 
fake (kt1t111 for conStTYt1fk1n 
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creates a aven orpo 111atC)fS 

Above: /\\onarch 

...::aterp1!1.:ir"'- onlv eat 
mi!l..:\\et_>d plants, \vh1ch 
are J1s.o a 1,-,vonle 
5ource oi nectar for 
/\·\onarch butterflies 
Below: The Srrphid 
II}. ,yhich mimit.:~ the 
look ol a bee. is one of 
m.inv 1nst.><..!s th,11 help 
to pollinatr bloon1ing 
spider.~ort. 

.J. Hatfield planted her fake prairie in 1Si9o I hat •, \\'hat 
one of my biologist friends called it, any\\'a)'.tt the Plj1mouth 
Rock resident said. "It ,vas planted \Vith all nati\'e seed and 

plants, but I planted it on crop g1·ound. It ,vasn't remnant an1rthing." 
HJ.tfield Wd 1notL than jus.t --.tc.\Yard hi.:r lan<l 1n 

\ \ 'tnnl·shh:k C ountv, .;.he and her hush,1nd. Richard 

\ 1erccr. permanently protected the planted pr.uric and 

,voodL1n_d ,,'ith J. const'.'T\"ation ea-;cment held by IO\\'a 

Natural Hi.:ritage found.1t1on. L'ndcJ her rnan,1gcrnc.nt, 

c, cry yt:ar brought ,urpnsc".- tn the 35 ac~s of ~fake~ 

prairie. Then one hum.id ,ummer day. H1tfield heard 

frog-. calling, from tht:: bottom ,yet field [or the fir..,t timt::. 

~1 reah::cd _ the frogs don't kno\\ it's Llkc. lt got me 

thinking ah.)ut ,Yh,1t else could h,l' 111 the pr.1irle.., 

This r~ali::J.tion \\'J;:-t the \1.:-g1n11lr~gof J n.:,v c1ll.in~ for 

F-iatficl<l. •1 got mto tnc;;.ect'- tf1 st::. J there,~ a«- function 

on those plantf<l rourn:s (n I J 1 fakt: Jt.1tr1,.: fun1.:tinn 

like :1 real prairie/' She: rct urncJ t(' l11,-.. 1 ~rate t' nivtr:,lt\' 

to ,;::tudy cntc1n1olog) and nr\'; Je,·,,)t ,. .., her <-imt: t0 

uncaschng the myc.,t1.:nes lil lo\\·.1 ~ .~t kn11,,111 r~-.HJcnt,. 

For H.1.tfickL unde.r~t.1nding ins, ;.. ts i'-> t5Sl'ntial tu 

undc.rstan<ling and appn::c1-1ting the n.i.tur;tl ,vnrld. 

Recent dcclinc-, in polhn,11or n0puLlti1.)n"' un<lcrlrne tht.'.. 

1mponJnce ("If u1,cct!'.> and their cnnnut1on t11 th.1.: rest ("\f 

life "\ \'e de-penJ C'n ro!!inator:-.."' she ,,b'>t'.r•cd .. ,f \YC h,1d 

co do our O\:\TI p0\lin.1tion, it -,,mply \You!Jnt ~ct doni.::.·· 

The t-.lonarch 1.-:-uttcrlly J.nd honey b..•e arc the popular 

laces of the mnYcn1cnt lOcu'>cd on ,:,..1\ 1ng polltn.1tnr-.. hut 

thou,1nili. cl pollinator5 in ln\\ ~, - including t-t'ctlt:s. 

01c-. and 1n0th...,, ..1s \\Tll J~ 0rher <,p.::.c1..::-; ol butt.:rt1h::s and 

n.at1,\: bee:-. - art: ju'>t .t'.-. thrt.:Jtencd The key, 1-latfi.t:.:ld 

.,;ud, h, apprcipriate. d1\'Cr~c h:i.hirar '\'ath t pL1nt-' ..1rc 1-it ~t 

for pollina.t,irs, .u1J there <,iITlply arcn·r cnough 11[ them 

Diverse habitat required 
for pollinators to thrive 
Frir tho<.I..' k11-,king to t.tkc 1non:.· --pccific ,h.:Uon , the 

pl)1l111.1tot"., in the ml,-,r trc,u"blt.:" Jie tho-,1..'. that h:1\'C a 

n~1m1,,· r,1.n~e of n.:.1ti\'c pL1.nt'- ur"l(:in -.., ·h1ch the, dcpcr,d. 

Th..:: lx."t' spt:ck:s A.ndrcn.:i gLranil. tlir example, n.:quirc':i tht: 

rolk:n of lo,, a's nat1,-.;.-,,·il<l ~cr1niu111 tl, dl',·e.lnr pn.1pcrh 

Biu for 1nJny p.•llin.Jtor .... H,ttheld belie, c-. \\·hat )'OU 

plant dtJL-.;,n't tn.1tter n1u,;:h a, long :1, \ou'rc bnng1ng n.tt1n.: 

th\-..:.-n;iry n-, the tu1d-,...:Jpt' ··'\Jturc J.hh0Th J. n1t1n\x:ultun.:. · 

she s,t1J ~rh.1r\ \\ h\' tht·\ ·r..: '-l1 d1fT11..·ulc co n1..unta1n: 

I 11 .. tt:,1d oi u. \"JSt c:x pJn . .:;;e of !TI()\\'L<l gra.-.-.. pl.u1t pr:unc, ()r 

ju-.t rL1nr n.1th C pr.tin:: rlant<- you likt.· "\take y0ur y-.uJ 
t1r L1nd J.n .1ttra...:t1,~ h.1, tn {or 1ri<-ccr-., md hird .... l Lit! 1cld 

rt.cn1n1nenJ-. "'PLmt it, anJ they ,vill L\1me ~ 

• 



i 

r 
he threat of an early evening thunderstorm didn't keep the small band of 
:tv1adison County landowners from scrambling onto the \Vooded hillsides 
above Clanton Creek. They \Vere richly rewarded for their efforts. One step 

into the Vl'oodland and they v.'ere greeted with an explosion of color and texture 
- green dragon, hoary puccoon, leather flower, yelloV11 pimpernel and bastard 
:toadflax blanketed the woodland floor. 
~uppressed by years c,f 1nren.:;1,·e Ji,·estock gra:::.ing 

µn<l ,1 tangle of multi -flora rose. iron \\ ood Jnd o!:>age 

orange, nan\·c plant -,.pecic::,, ,,·ere ptOYtde<l the ch1nce 

~o thri·ce again. Removal ol H,c. ... rock, careful thinning 

nt the inYJd1ng "\\'OOd) species and a late-,vinrer 

prescnbedburn ,vcre 1mporr,1nr st..:::ps to unpro,ing the 

J)ri, .1tely o,Yned \\'oodland's health. Thi<:> \\'JS \\\1odland 

restoLttion in progress. 

The tour oi thL':i ,,·ooclland ,,·,1<; hosted by For 

_Lands Sake1, a co1nmuniry group taking root i.n 

~ladic,on County. Local lando,vners and Cl)nsen·ation 

profesr-.10naJ'> arc coming together to learn n1ore about 

the unique natural heritage of j\,[a<ljson County. Their 
• 
-foal is to share kn0\\·1edgc. expene□ce a.nd experrb,c 

(0.bout hov,: they can nurture and prec,,en·e that heritage 

. .as incli\'iduals and as a group. 

Of the same mind and heart - for nature 
• 

The 1nitul idea for the group L5 credited to :"Janey 

tForrec;.r. ,,·ho has lh·ed on an acreage in \tachson 

· tounty for 20 year 5. Forrest has 1no, eel fron1 \ cgetable 

,'and ornan1ental gardening to restoring \.\'OodL1nds and 
1 ,Tecon,;truccing prJ1ric. on the land she Jnd her h u<:band, 

·\lichael, o,vn. Call It se-rend1p1ty or synergy, ~he 

began to meet n1ore and more like-1n1ndcd and Jike

heartecl people, including her ITicntor in nanvc plants 

and landscapes, Roslcajoht1'~on, \\'ho for 30 years 

ha-; O\vned t1n<l \\'ith her husband, Boh. in \Outhern 

f\-la<li son CiJU n t\'. 

Both lift'. long educators. Forrest and Johnson 

nctturally \\·ant to ~hare ,yhat they learn through study 

and personal experience about ho\,. to 1.Tt'.lte and 

sustain a healthy n:itural hJbitat. Co11.1.horators by 

nature an<l profc-;_:-.ion, they undc:r-.tand that creating the 

opportunity for people to con1e togtthe.r for a comn1on 

cause -111 this ca':ic., land rest0ration and ste,varJship 

~ can build coinmunity anJ vie.id bt'ntfrrs that ripple 

lJUt beyond thii;; nme and place. 

for Land-, Sake!. though stiil ;;i fledgling organi::ation, 

pto\'ides a pl;:i.tforn1 for people Je . ..,inng support for 

leaving a legacy ~,1 diverse. healthy l:inU. Their ,·i..,ion: 

active land lnanagcrncnt for healthier ecoc,);o;ten1s 

hecotnec, the standard in !\l1.c-li,;,on Cl,untv 1\.le1nher~ 

YlC\\' then1seh·c.., ,l"> l;:i,n<l rc<;,torat1on1<,t<i anJ :,tc\Yardi; 

;i,cti\·e.ly \\orking to fo.'.':-ter ;:ind su-,c,1in a balanced 

ecology for tbemscd,c~ and future generations-. \J 
By Clic1·i Grauer, \ fllJLlt Gijls Su ward 

Above: Madi.son 
County landmvner~ 
share land ::,.tewardship 
experif'ncf's during cl 

h1kP through a privately 
nv..·nr·d \voodland. 
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Above: Leonard and fv1ildred 
Grimes, Hilltop Prairie; 2003 

Below: Spectacular vie,.vs 
a,vait \'tsitors \Vhen thev reach 
the third level of Mildred's 
To\ver at Grimes Farm and 
ConservatJon Center. 

athered around the Hill House dining table, the stories 
flowed about Leonard and Mildred Grimes. ·'I think 
Mom was the visionary and Dad was more the 

implementer" was quickly followed by, "Yet, Dad had ,rision, 
too." A third sibling adds, "And, Mom was out there working 
right alongside Dad." Three of Leonard and Mildred's children 
and their spouses v.rove a rich tale of their parents' journe)1 to 
create a nature oasis just ,vest of Marshalltown. 



K.no,vn as the Grin1es farm and Conservation Center, this oasi.o:; is tnJnaged by the \ L1rshall 

County C Ol1'-t:T\-,ltion Board (\1CCB ). The eYolution of Grime,;; Farm \\~as fueled by Leonard 

rand (\.llldred's \·i,;ion Jnd reali=cd through their determination Engaging lo\\ :1 T\aturat 

.Heritage 1=aunclarion and !\1CCB as partners to advise and ,..,,ork al0ng"idc them, r.eonard 

iand \ lildred rclied on the expertise J.nd e.xperience the partnership provtded. 

'love, nature and the seeds of vision 
. ln a schoolhouse ne~1r Green t\ fountain, just northeast of\ l:trshallto,, n, Leonard Grimes 

met !\tildre-d H::tch "l>-.1om said \.Yhcn she \\'J~ a first-gr.1der our clad, :1 red beaded, freckle 

faced kid, started kindergarten. and they \\'tre life tong friend..-; ever since," s.aicl C ,1rric:, thl.'. 

· ~·oungcst Gnmes dJughter 

left: ,\.1ildrcd's To\vcr and one 
of the trails that ,,vinds through 
\vood!ands and priliries on 
Gffrnes F,1rn1. 

Below: The Conservilt1on 
Center includes conservation 
exhibits, n1eet1ng space ,1nd 
il kitchen. Nature, 01scovef)· 

Series cbsses offered :it 
the Conser\:ation Center 
introduce outdoor enthusia<;ts 
to ecologv, outdoor cooking, 
onenleering and a \'Jriety of 
indigenous plants. 

Grimes Farm and 
Conser~ation Center 
Marshall County 

Land: 160 acres with an 
education center; oak, 
hickory, n1aple and mixed 
,voodlands; wetlands and 
prairies; hiking trails and 
Mildred's Tower, Connected 
to the l',,larshallto,vn bike trail 
system - part of the American 
Discovery Trail ')'Stem linking 
California to Maryland. 
Partn~n: INHF, MCCB and 
Friends of Grimes farms 

~ For more infOTm.ltion about Grimes 
L,V Farm, \11i1 http:li1rit.¥°1NCNd01 

and www,grlmosi....,<O 



Leonard ind \lildn.:.d ha.J much in ct1rnm1"'n curt(hity, 

intt:llig-ence JO<l an appreciation far ,,,orking har<l 

~hl<lred and L,-onard m:irned ,hortly lftcr borh 

gradu::i.tc::d from Green \.lounta.in High C::cho(\L 

The next fc,\' vear<; to1.1k them aero-.,.; rhe country. 

.-.\.ftcr being !-t.1cioncd in '\'e\,. HJmr,-,h.irc ,vhilc ,;,,t:rving 

in the ~lari.ne., during \\.orld \ \ ·~1r IL Leonard e-a.rne-d hi1-

hachclor'<- degree a.t Dartmouth College, f1..1l.kn,·t::d by a 

l:t\\' dcgrt:c at Har\'JTd l. nlvcr-<.ity. 

The coupk: rt:turne<l home to 10,,·,1, 1nd Leonard 

began practicing l.1,v ar the firm knO\\'Tl today J.'> Grimes., 

Buck, Schoell. Beach and H1tchins ln ~lar,hallto,vn. 

\\·here he &pt..:i.tli=ed 1n e~tate la\\'. BelJe-1,·ing that mo\·ing 

to the country ,vould be.nefit their y0unger children. 

Leonard and \!ildrcd searched for the right property 

From eroded land to natural gem 
In 1964. the) pirrchJ:.ed 160 acrt:'s of treeless farml.1nd 

etched ,Yith gullie"' \ \'here their parents sa\, the l.1nd 

.1.s .1 husines<: venture \\ith Lttle chance of prohtabilit). 
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Righi: -"\ildn'l.1 C,rimt.'S k•J1f!> ..i jj1'1)1.ip of an;.-i 
sc~ocl c;hildr~n thrwg.h ON' ot thf' tirair>1.-s. 

Below:. Mi1dt,.J 11-v L: • -n lrd Gnrn" 
(.;rink .. "; f,mnat C 

L..:nn1rd .1.nd \1!.Idn:: r 

Thi.:ir ~cal \Vl.S .,;..!c..1r 

1"'ng1nal pr1iri1.. ,1n:J ; ._ 

Lnd su1L1bJe tor ;rt 1n 

• 

l • 

';~ b.:.1t.1t\'. 

t1., l(', 

' 1 tnt 

ri J1 t T~v 

pure h.1...cd ~<lJ.1Ll nt :arcel.:: . ,1 l:u1J 1:-:: Lhev he..:.JlTU: 

avall.1.bl1.:, C\'t:!1 t uJ.l h- u,,rn111g ntJJ.·: ~· t, \i..1 1 .... r:.:~. 

1·hc \York \V.l.S grul.·hng .1rid ~i..'cn1e.;.t nc\·i.:r- ~11duv.; 

)ct they ~xpenl·nc .... d ~rcJ.t Jll\' 1n Jmrr1>\ing tht: t·1nd 

Jnd 1mp:1rtlng thL"it lnvc d lJ.r-tl tP their ch.ildn:n .ir.<l 
gr.mdchtldren. \ \rork1ng ,idt' t',: -.is:!.: their~ hJdrt·n 

pitLh1ng in, they first cle,1reJ thL L,nd ct t,urbuddings. 

cars and dehri'-i (),,er rhc 111_ ~t -1. \ cr.J Y\;Jl"S, Lc,,nJru .i.nd 
\tiJdrcJ 11.--d their t..1rnih· 1r. hand pL 1t1ftg Jnd !l.urtunng 

over ~P0,000 oak. v.- 1lnt1L ir :l hil-k~-y tree,;. 

In ]006, \IH<lri:J ,vant1.:J t1l t, , .. bet hJnd Jt i;:rc.an.ng 

an ""msr.1nt frircs.t." Fifteen klni:.ls ~,f tre1,: -<eds \\(Tc 

spread th.11 .. kly Ll\tr 12 ilLre.,. Ba-.~d on 1 sUT\'P,\tl 1,f th.: 

fittest thc0rv, rhc mo~t he1lthv -.ecdhngs grt"\\' str.1li;ht 

and srrong. \lany of the~ tn.::cs n0,\' ~t~nJ O\'fr 1; fc:ct 

tall in In"it,mt Flitc.<:;t 1 ln~tant fon;sr 2 Y,;a"' seeded i:r1 

2008 and mcludes eight acre~ of healthy rrct:"-- \ \rtth the: 

in,w.nt fore-.r~, Rog:~r Grinu::c. fl('l1cYts tht: f11nilv ha-. 

plJ.nte:d o, er one 1mllion tree-, 
There ::ire a\..,o four rtstorcd prJirie-, o-n Grimes F-1rm: 

Island. Hor,eshoe. l'pper H11lt0p ,n<l Lo,,<r Hilltnp 

Tod.av ~00 rill.J.hli? .JlTe<.. are su-,rau1..1hlv farmed, "-1th ' . 

the re:1n..1.1rung 300 a.en::-. supp,.")rtlng \.\'1.Xxliands, ,vctl.-tnd-. 

and prairie-., and o,er,mg J.", the -;1tt.: lot the Grim1.'S Farm 

and Con~rvaonn Center 

A passion to teach 
\l1l<lred h,1d a teat her\ heart She ,\·orkt:d ;t~ J n1u..,,c. 

teJcher and later a!:s J lihran.tn m \ larsha.H County 
... c_hool-; -Fron1 the ,;:t;trt, \tom aJ, .. ,ay-, had the drcan1 

0[ -.haring th~iT land to tnsurc kid:-- b.1d the c:h.1n,:r to 

learn about nJtun::: an<l h<,,,. the land ~U'itJ1ns u, afl • 

-.,aid Ro~er 
\hl<lred initiated a program \\·ith Jrca school'- to brin~ 

dl:mt:nt.1.ry children to Grimes Farn1. On thc-sc held 

tn~. ~!Udn:J \\'0u1J lcaJ the,, ay thrl)ugh pr.u.rit:'.' ar.d 

\\ ood,. <lcl,ghcw~ ,,·hen ,h,ldrcn nohcd and ahhcd at 

ru.ti.lrl.'..., "·ondc:r.-... Carru: ...:onti.nuc:5 the n.1.turc cJucanon 

trad1til1n. regularl, p;1rtit1p;ir1ng lD re1tdtn)!. progr.am.s .It 

the Co11-~t.:n'Jtk1n Center 
\!ilcltc:J s, T0\\1.l. cr~ct\.:<l w ~06 1s J mein -rial r.., 



, ~ttldred \\ ho p;issed a\'••ay the same year. oiler~ \'is1tors 

:i_,._1 Crnme.s Farn1 \'le.\vs .1:::. Ltr a,;, tht' Story County \\'inJ 

turb1nt.:.s and :-..'lar,haU CountY Courthouse \hldrcd\ 

tro\Yt.T !-.L.1nds 40 lt.:rt tall and is the second h_1ghest 

point 1n .\L1r'.'.lh.all Count) 

Vision realized with astute planning 
lxonar<l and \h.lclred ,,-anted to provide 160 c1cres of 

~heir land a" a place for ,irea citizens to t>njc,y \voodlands 

' ttnd prairles., .:i.nd lt:'arn .:ibout nature anJ responstble 

f,1rtn1ng. 1-hl."'.y de-.igncd a long term plan ,,·ith ll\Jl-{F to 

f\ccuin pli-.h t h1-. 
1 First, thev donated the land to lNHF 111 £our 

' 
i:,:ansJcnons in t991, l993, )995 Jnd 1997. This allo,\'ed 

Leonard and \l1ldred to :iprc:ad the benefits of tax 

ileduct1on-. o,·er c.,everal v-:ars. and to retain l;fetin1e use 

ikno"·n ao; '"rc..,lr,·1.:<l hfe- ec;tate'') of the: cropland and 

·their ho1nt.: -:,itc. 
' 

During those s,u11c years, \l.1rsh .. 1ll County 

. lonservation leader~ ;1r,d donors ,verc ,vorl<Jng \Vith the 

Family to pl-in and rai'iC funds for the educat10n center 

1~ HF tr,1nsferred to \ICCB tl1e portion of land for the 

J)u.t.lding .1nd natural :tn.'J', 

The fi.n.11 pu~cc of the plan i-:. no\\ 1n proces':>. \\11th 

J_eon.1rd\ pas.;,1ng earlier this ye-ar, the cropland J.n<l 

.pomc sitt:. "ill no,\ tr:insfcr fron1 I NF-IF to :~vL1.rc;.h.1U 

tount1· INHF ha, hecn able to hclp \ICCll m1·estigate 
I ' 
~,·ays to demlinstrate L:onc;ervation f,1.rming. ,-\.ftcr a 25 

;year relatinnsh1p \\"Ith du,;; fJ1ruly an<l this place, I'\H F 1:, 

pleased to h:n e helped bring their \·1sion to reality. 

lo a note to the ~ICCB 1nd ll\HF c!Jtcd Jan 13, 

1993, '.1.lildrecl ,vrote "\ \'e ha\'C been applying many 

conser\·ation me:tsures to our farm to try to sust.ti.n 

that topsoil (or the future. These practices have been 

of sufficient 1ne.1<.;ure to c.1u.5e the schn0l-. of\ Iarshall 

County to use the farm as an exan1ple \Vhen teaching 

cnnc;e-rY,1ti0n, HunclreJ~ of children ha,e tranipecl the 

hills1<le& a-; they 'e:.\.""J)ericnccd' conservation . 

"'LJYing on tbc hind, close to N.iture, and ra1s1ng our 

children \\·irh those specLll opportunitie,;, has been a 

privilege [or u~. \lay our effort.., tc, pre:~erve, conscr\'1.: 

and C\'ell restnrc thi.-. farin be of value to tho'>t: ,vho 

seek a qu1l.:'t pL1ce for relax:1th1n, contemplation. 

i nsp1ration anll JOY" \1f 
B_v Lon Southard Hl1wc. c0111n!,utlng 11 ntcr 

When you don.1te your land with a reserved ttfe -le, )'Oil commlf 
to the gih, whit,> retaining the use of lhe land during your lifetime • 
You Cdn: 

• liVt' on the land 
• use the land 
• obtain income from the land 
• designate immediate family members •s •life tenants" 
• receive potential tax deductiom 

For more information, vtsit wwwJnbf.orgfruen•• llh e■ta!-1!.cfm . 

To discuss how a reserved life estate may benefit you and your 
f;imHy, contact Anita O'Gara, VP and Director of Development at 
800-475-1846 or aog.,raOinhf.org. 

• 
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McQuillen Easement 
Dela,vare County 

Lind: 13g acrt', in donated 
conservation easement 
Spe,lal featilre•: UplJnd 
,voodland, reconstrucNed 
prairie and a large watershed 
that empties into the 
Maquoketa River 

r;,:i www.inhl.org(f,ill-2015· 
U, ,aap;1n:e,.dm 
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att McQuillen steers his Ranger around his 
Delaware County property, taking inventory 
after being a\vay for a \Vhile. His v-i.fe, Beth, 

and dal1ghter, Maggie, ride in the bed as their dog runs 

ahead, kno,~ing the way. 

ThcrL's the hilltop rr:i.iric h~ pl.1nred l.ist year. lt\ not coming in as \Ydl ,1~ he hoped, but hc

think'>., good pre">crJhl:'J burn \Yill help. 
Thtrc\ the -.loped forn,er crop fieJJ he spent la,;;t su1n1ner fi..'pairing .1nd rcpl.:tntlng ,,·nh 

nati\c prJine ~peck:-.. ~There \\l':rL'. gullu.:" up to here," hi:: .-..t\':_,, his hand up l(\ h1.., che<,t. The 

da111agc fron1 \\'ater runoEf had l'.'een fllied in and rhl! ni.:v,: gtO\Yth ,,·a~ ~r:1rnng tn take h,..1ld 
There'.-.. the c...'\po.<,t:d lune.<.tonl' hilb,1de \"'- hi.:re J prCYll,u~ l1\-Ynt'r h..td Jon1.: ~0n1c cxt,n·ation 

• 



-lL1 sc.U the rock . ~1 ilidn't c, t ' n \Y:1nt to get Jt tt'.:.te-cL" 

[;c: sJyc;, le5t he find out the rock \\'J:::, Yaluable and be 

i::mptt.:d ro do 1nore of the s,1me 

The~ lcQu11lens houghr this property, a little over 100 

tf1cres ,tlo~g the \[aquoketa Rhtr in 2013. It is n1ade: up 

~11osrly ol mature upland ,,oo<lland, mtcrspersed \Vith 

"1econstrucred prairie. They have clone J lut of \.Vork to 

{"Iring 1t ba-Ll, to J mrire n:1rurJ..l ~tate. 

. \il'utting in place permanent protection 
'The biggest step the \ le Quillens took m protecting 

the land's narura1 resources didn't invoh·e n10,ing dirt 

pr spreading seed. L1St year, they donated a G9<tcre 

t;:(",nserv.tnon c,1sen1ent on the site to h.1,va Natural Heritage 

Founchtin□. The agreement is bmdmg for the t\IcQuillens 

.and alJ future o,,11e.rs of the property, allo,,ing them to 

k.nC1,\ the L1nd ,1,.ill he pennanentl) protected. But i\latt 

, tlrink.;,, it \Yill be a \\'htle lil?.fore there are my other O\Yners. 

~~1aggie s.tid to 1ne, 'You·U neYcr scll thi,; place, \\till you. 

Dadl' I said, '"o, and neither ,,ill you"' 

~latt said they may protect rnore of the property 

through easements in the future.. The st,1ggcring of 

the e.:tsen1ents ::dlo,,-s the ~IcQu1.l1ens to take full 

pdvant.1ge of the tax credits a, ..i.ilablc through the federal 

Conservation Easement [nccntive Act aud the lo\\'a 

Cbantablc C0nscrvanoa. Contnhution pr0gra1n. 1.-latt's 

'background a::. ,1n attorney and certified acc1Juntant 

:t-ertai..nly help b1m to gra~p the financi,tl ~idc of rhe 

·J.green1ent, but money 1s f.1r (Ton1 the only reason he's 

protecting the land. 

· A heritage of doing the right thing 
\.latt gre\Y up 1n nearby l\ 1onticello - lJvmg in to\vn 

.Lut ahvays appreciating the outdoors, especially 

fhe }..laquoke.ta River greenbelt that runs along the 

'city's northeast side. He \Youldn't call his parents 

conse.r,·ath1nists, but they definitely contributed rci his 

tonserY.ttton ethic. ''They alvl'ays taught me that if you 

~o the nght thing for the right reason, things tend to 

,,-ork out"' 

His love of hunting blossomed into ycJ.rs of 

.conse-rYation ,,·ork. ~1att and the T,vi.n R1\'ers chapter 

I 

of Pheai;;ants Fort'Yer ha\'c ,vorked t0 protect numerous 

sites in the area for habit~1t, including t.ome in ,,·hich 

they partnered \\'ith INHF. In 2007. Fiddv Scream 

maga=ine nJID.ed the T\\in Ri\"ers Pheasants Forc\ct 

ch,1pter its Conser,·ation Chapter of the Year And earlier 

thls year, ~ f att ,vas recogni.::ed at the National Pheasant 

Fest and Quail Cl:i.ssic as one of SC\'en Conservation 

Faces of !O\\·a for his habttJ.t \voik both on his O\\·n 

Lmd and other sites no\\· open ro the public. He has 

facilitated 1nore than 12 laud acquisitions for animal 

habitat, including Scorch Grove Prairie and lvluskrat 

Slough m Jones County 

Yet, Matt certainly doesn't crave the attention. ·Jeff 

Joens and Bob Sheets - biologists \\ith the l0\\"3. 

Department o( NJ.tural Resources - helped sink in the 

1ncssag\.' that 1t doesn't 1natrer \"lcho gets the credit as 

long as the \\'Ork gets done." 11att said. 

This i!'. the si.:cond c0nservation easement the 

1'l cQuillens haYe donated to JNHF. ln 2013, the family 

protected 95 acres farther do\vn the r.laquoketa RiYcr 

in Jones Cnunty. They ha,·e since sold the pro-perry. 

and feel a real sense of ::;atis[action kno,ving that the 

protections remaln 1n place - ,,ith the ne,,, o,,·ners 

and all future o\,-ners. , 

By }Cle ]ct,,V]aCh, CDmmun1Ct1fions Dircctl~I 

ConseNation ~-flow --~ 

Above, Left to Right: 
Beth, ~1aggie and 
N\att McQuilJ.en trek 
through a prairie the~ 
have restored. 

certaiR riglmmttllelahd. but • -!Id• 
deri>!op111e111, mining er comm,,r(iaJ -~ toufd~i lte 
site'• COMe1\l8lloR \'alue. The i'f&i•emetllt , """'"""lbr ~ au fulure 
-s. The dilfw1\...:e 111 land~ befo,e allQ , t 2 oment Is a 
~ UJill>bl!Qt, 

Far more infui 11,lltlon, l/ilit _,..,!nllf. · nt~.dm, 
or contact Healhm Jobst at · .org or S 15-283-1846 . 
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O,·erlooking the Wapsipinicon River, the main attraction at Cedar Rock State Park sits 
unassumingly on a limestone bluff. Designed by American architect Frank Lloyd \Vright, 
the Lo,vell and Agnes \Valter Estate - Cedar Rock - seeks l1armony ,,:ith nature. 

Ceda< Rock State Pa 
Buchanan County 

land: 134 acres of stat~ park. 
149 acres of adjacent Wildlife 
Management Area 

Manill!ed by: Iowa DNR 

Special feature.: Frank Lloyd 
~Vright-designed house, 
woodland, ,vetlands 
~ www.lnhf.~fall.2Cl1S. 
l."1magatine.cfm 

Though he" orked on other homes in lo\\·a. 

only Crdar Rock bear,;, \\'right's famous re-cl 

t1le ,ignature, ,;,igni.fy111g he \vas completely 

satisfied \Vith cYery detatl of tbe house. Only 

16 other ~urvi.ving \\'right llt:signed structures 

acro~s th-c country include the signature tile 

L pon lu, deoth 1n 1981, Lo,,-cU left Cedar 

Rock to tbe Iov,·a Cons~r\'.ttion Co1nm1s::.1on 

so that ln\v,m~ could enjoy the beaut\ of the 

1rch.itect11.rallv in1portant home u1tcgratcd 

..,,·ith BuchJJ1JJ1 County's ,voodlands. 

Protection of natural land 
Since then, Io,, J Natural Heritage Found~ltion 

ha<;, hclped tht· !o,\·a Deparnnent nt :'.'\arural 

Re~ources "ecure 150 <\(res of la.nd, includ1ng 

,yood!and an,J \\"ctLtnds, to expand the 

park .:incl protect 1t ... natural resource~. The 

p.1.rk\ mLxed ,,•oodLtnd mc!ud ... ·s hass,, oocl, 

bitternut hickory and bur oal< tree~- The 

\\'ap:<.1pinic0n Rivcr tlr,"·ing through the 

1111■:il-
M•nl '.>heeley ,N MEMORY OF llo Glawe 

El1zalx:th Banv Evelyn Hacl-.. 

Char!"~ and He!t·n 
r-. \c-L..aughl in Claude & LQ1S Smith 

Pat ~t. GermJ1n 

p;1rk rs lhL longr ... r stJtt de c,ign,1tfLl Prorecred 

\\1arer Arc.t and in, hJt.k:.: ISJ 1nik:-:-. of -.r.:itc

dc-.ignJ.ted \\ 'i.tter tr J.il 

Tngtthrr \\ith the FrH:n<ls of Ced:ir 

Rock 1nd th< lo\\ a l''.\R.1\;HF ha, hclpcJ 

permanrntly '>J.!eg-uJrd C('d:tr Rc,c'k St.lte 

Park's natural beaut\" 

Visitors welcome 
C ccL1r Rock StJ.tl Park llffcr-. ample 

opportunities for,, il<l!tfc ,ie\\'ing:. picnicking, 

food for.1.gmg, hunting, fi~hin!'.!;, hiking .1.nd 

birding. B"irdc~ ,,•ill find over 100 ~pccir-. 0f 
bird,,, including rare Canad..t \\·arbk·r-... hro,Yn 

creepers Jnd Ac.1dian flyc.1~chers. 

Guests learn .1hout CccLu Rock's n.1tur~ 

fcaturt'-. [o\\''.l b1-.rory an<l \\lnghr ... arch1tL"Cture 

at Ccd:ir Rock's vi<;itor centt:r Schedule a tour 

of the house hy c,1lhng 319 93-t 3.572 or c1n.uhng 

cedar rock®dnr.10,, .1.gov 

IN HONOR.OF 

Alan 80\dt'S 

~u~.=in ~hul l;i'-1. 
Tim Spr,lul 

Ben Lucas Haller 
Richard ~ernem;in Elizah<:th !\. H.-il"Vt•r~on 
t)can R. 81'1!< Ruthanne Harstad 

A.nn,1 ,\lat• .\1...._<\,vl\en 
GunnJr Mcy,shL1d 
Kcnnl'th Murph\ 

Robt-rt ·Boh~ Stt-dm,1n 
Lizz11;> Syhma 

A.no 8uf!15 
Bru-:.e EtkC'J 
Roh,,rt [ ;inJer 

TPrr\ ~nd r-.t,1r1 T,l)·lor 
Stephanie anO K£..., in 

Te-:.h,1v 
t,,.adit \Ve~t 
Tr ilVIS Youn& 

14 

Ric:hard Brown 
Gt:.,orge ( en!l\,1ch 
')u;,an lo;, Conn1:l\-l',\,1gee 

laur.i Conrad lohnqon 
)urlqe G{'C'lrgt• Fagg 
Delbt'rt "fl1tk"' 

F!tckinger 
Rol,1ncl fox 
J;nnes \\ French 
,\1\erh, Garman 
Hubt-r"I G!'nl 

Oc,ugla~ L Hl.'arn 
Herbert Raymond 

Hl'!fll{t{ 

)ame5 Hendcr!-on 
Richard Hoppin 
Cenrudl' Hught~ 
John C Huntt•t 
Evdyn Koc-pkr, 
Dick LC"5ch 
I Jthi1nn1' E. Licht 
D.;rrelt Lund'!-' 
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lohn r..:ad,tm.tn 
Virgi11\a .1nd RolJnd 

Nol~on 
Tim Olx,rtodl 
Gem: 01!), ,n 
t,,,ennc1h Re• .• ~e 
A.rthuf C Rith 
Grc-~ory A Rnbbtm; 
Truman Rl>!it•dak 
\-1,tr\ E. Ros~ 
Doug Ro!.•rnan 

;,.~ary svt .. m.i 
,iurry Sytsma 
11..llU T.1~,:1m1 

( a.rol Ta)·!t)f 

.'v1.it11'ww Van<J,v,·r 
,-\rlenc- E. \',HU)(> 

loyce \ Vidmu 
\\cl"V1n 'v\'ieht•I 

IJmt-$ \\'1lsnn 
Robert L. IJ\'ul!t·r 

O,wid Ft'rree 
<,11'\ <" Her,,, il' 

)o<mnf" lohn<,0n and 
M.lr\.. Bt'nnett 

Rngt:r ,1nd fl.uh j,,.th·l•~I 

laJ"l 1.ovdl 
Carof <1nd John 

/', K ~.J!Thlf,l 

~U"an '-.,!tNherg 
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!LOOKING OUT FOR 
Keep exploring on line at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.cfm 

I Garden like a master 

' 

I 

Gardeners can attend tr.11ning se~sion~ ar OYer 40 location1,, around the 

~t.lte - thrnugh lo\va State L. nt\'e.r-.1ty - to cultiYate gardening be~t 

practices and atuun \1a-,rer Gardener designation. Onlme \Vebinars 

also count t0\\'Jrd the 40 hours of training required \-taster Gardeners 

baxc opporturut1es to share their e.xpertise to con161t invasive plant 

spl.'"cics, encourage ~ust.i.inable gardening .1nd instill a passion for 

conservation in feUo,,· gardeners. 

http://www.mastergardener.iastate.edu/become.html 

Sponsor a raptor 
If you're looking for a nev,· \YJ.Y to support conservation 1n lo\va, try 

sponsonng a raptor! Endangered or disabled raptors, such as hav,,rks, eagles 

and falcons, are n::habilitated and feJ.turcd in educational programs across 

lo\\'a. \'arious orgm.i~ations have adoption or sponsorship opportunities for 

anyone interested in getnng inYoh-ed. 

Lloyd Veterinary Medical Center: vetmed.iastate.edu/vmc/wildlife-care

clinic/donations.adoptions 

McBride Raptor Project: recserv.uiowa.edu/mrp 

Raptor Resource Project: www.raptorresource.org/us.htm 

Saving Our Avian Resources (SOAR): www.soarraptors.org/help.html 

Attend a REAP Assembly 
E,·ery t\\'O years, lo,vans haYe the chance to learn 

about and influence the impact of lo,~·3.'s Resource 

Enhancement and Protection (REAP) program 

through 18 regi0nal REAP assetnblies around 

the state. R[AP a-;sen1bl1es pro, ide lo,van~ the 

opp0rtun1ty to learn about the impact REAP has had 

in their region, as v.'el! as sugges t future projects for REAP c0□ c;1dcrarion and changes to REAP 

pohcy, progr.:uns and funding. Your participation in the assen1blies v,:il1 shov,: your support for the 

program and help encourage the lov.·a legi:-.IJture to fully fl1nd REAP. 

Find the assembly schedule here: iowadnr.gov/Environment/REAP 
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Open your senses. Wimess the sun filtering 
through the leaves. Feel the fresh breeze. Breathe 
in. Smell the sweet flowers. Notice the colors, 
the patterns. Listen to the birds. Step barefoot 
into the stream's cool waters. Iowa's wild places 
arc brimming with nature and beauty - their 
quiet presence restores our spirits. 

This is our work, our passion. to preserve, 
restore and protect Iowa's ,vild places. We 

do not do this \\!Ork alone. We do it in collaboration with a multitude of 
individuals and organizations who also embrace a legacy of conservation for 
those ,vho ,viJl follow. 

look inside and read stories about some of the people v.1th whom ,ve 
have ,vorked: 

• Cindy and Kevin Burke ,vorked ,vith Iowa Natural Heritage foundation 
to restore and protect their Linn County farm in eastern lo,va - a farm 
,vhich was the subject of Grant Wood's 'Fall Plo,ving' and was slated to 
abut a landfill development in the 1990s. 

• ~1 arietta Sand Prairie in Marshall County is reborn after INHf staff 
,vorkcd with interns and volunteers to harvest seed that ,vas used to 
re establish this rare sand prairie ren1nanr. 

• C corral Iowa's e"1Janding tr:til system is the result of cou11tless 
volunteers who envisioned Io,vans safely riding and biking through 
so,ne of Io,va's most beautiful natural areas. 

• ~1ore than 900 people do11ated to Turin Pr:tirie in the Loess Hills of 
western lo,va·s Monona County to help complete a complex project and 
n1ake the protection of this natural gem a reality. 

Enjoy our Srring issue. And, enjoy your ti.Jne in nature! 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

foundation 

Our Mission 

Sinc,rcly, 
David 1\Aackan1a11, /NHF Board Chair 

Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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Consultanr 
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4 Complexity and Connections 
Ncuun:'s dctaifs knitted into varying tianoramas, can at once quiet ou, soul~ und 
rcvr\'c: our Sf115D. 

6 Everyday Elements of la11dscapes Matter 
(:1nd_y ,111d Kevin B11rhc love their land for its hcnltlgf - the t.1.1/t11ral heritage the 
rolling hdh insJiin~d and the orportunity to continue a lcgaL--y of gardening. 

8 Rugged, Beautiful land Protected 

~Y, ~a~:~!~r~•al~~~-~i~~1/riplc i<111J,,11nns a11d a,.~a11izat10111 
pcrn1a11cn1 /y pro rec ts the distinct collection of landscapes Iverson Bottoms 
\\!1/d/1/c . .\rca offers nature lovers. 

10 Writing New Chapters for 
Ce11tral lowa Trails 

18 

Nnv adJ1tions art' plu11ncd to expand central Jo\v,,\ trail systrtn, offc::rins_ more 
avenue~ throll_;.:,h naturr and ca11nL.cr1ng bikers and h,hcrs to new ~n1all toiv11 

destinations 

Celebrate the Nlagic of Turin Prairie 
Tunn Pratrir-\ 1111mbe.rs a,c impn;\s1vc. h1111drcd.~ of acres, $2 n1il/ion, four year.<., 
in the ntal<i,ig 8111 th1.<., Locss f-lilf~ frcasurc offers a sense of J1lace 1l1at can r be 
cap tu rt"d w, 1 Ii f uc1 s und fogurcs 

:tv1arietta: A prairie Years in tl1c Maki11g 
7'1ur\h,iff L-tl[Oll_v's Maritrta .)and Praine "tatc Prcsrrvc 1 s hnuH·n CL\ one (lr· 
Iowa's {inc.,t examples cf rcmnanl sand prairie. 

20 2015 Annual Report 
ln J1artncr.\hip \virh members, donors, lundO'wncrs and conscniarion 
a~~LnLics, \\'C pr0tcctt:'d 49 uddaional .\itC!> c111d 5,300 acres in 2015. 

26 Vitan1in N: Take a \Valk through 
Inga\\'anis \Voodland 
rcrmunt:nt prorccrion fo rh1s Jo, n1er Boy Seoul camp means that 
lowiJns in Bremer County ,viii bt ahlr to re connect and reap rhc 
benefits of nature Jo,- year.~ to co,nc. 

27 Looking Out for lo\\'a 
Jake acl ron ft)r nature this ~pnng: \'u[u11t(crfor a riYt.T clcanu/1, 
re/I \'Our l(gislators to Jund tiur ,111t11ral rc.~ourccs, It-urn abvut tht 
\vatcr~hcd i II yuur a.re:a. 

RECEIVED 
M.f4Zlli 

SDQELawffOFIOa 

• • 
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Above: Th~ rolling hills of C 1ndy and 
Kevin Burke's Linn County landsc.1pe-. 

Inset: •fall Plowing." a JqJ1 painting 
by Gtant Wood, is part of Ot..-'Cfe & 
Company',; permanent corporatt- art 
collection, (onsidt'ft~ one of Wocxf's 
most famous. .wotks, ~F.1II Plowing" is on 
display through June 201 b dt the Figge 
A.rt Museum in [)avenport. 
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or Cindy and Kevin Burke, the motivation for 
per111anently protecting land they own in the 
hill country of Unn County stems from their 

dedication to paying attention to, valuing, and lifting up 
the richness of the everyday elements of the landscape in 

which they live. 
As 1t turns our. ~)me of the clements of that landscJfX' J.n:· not -;o 1:vcryday. 

Rcgionahst arti-;t Grant \i\-'ocx.l ·\.v .. 1s J. frcqu..:-.nt v1~1tor to Linn County's hills_ Cindy heard 

a Int of local lore fn..,m neighbors "·hen she v-;as a p;irl, including how the famous Depre-;s1on 

era artist haJ p.:iintcd on land her part·nts c.1ml.'. to ov.-n and stayed in the hou,.;e .1t the end of 

their road. 
"'-' ood, ch.1mpion of ordinary people and landsc;.1pe-s. painted the scenic fall land'-i..'<lpe "'Fall 

Plowin~f in IQJl H, found J fining back~,.,unJ in \vhat '"'·as then the Drumb.1rger fmnstead 

and a suitable ,•J.nt~ point for l·arturing the bucolic ~ene from a hilltop on ,vh.tt is now the 

Burkes' pn>p<rty. Eighty•fi\'C years L1tcr. the landscap< as \'ic,vcd from that hilltop still l,em; a 

.striking resemblance to Wocx-Is· vie\.v depicted in Fall Pk),ving ... and tht: ham is &till sundmg 

Quick action preserved a significant landscape 
In the late l99t)s. Linn Coonty planned to site .1 county landfill in tht'll' nt.i~hborbcti..xl 
which would have compromised ,,,:hat the Burkes su~pcctcd \11°\ .. --re the culturally ~i~ilic.1nt 
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pee-ts ~-,f the.Lr land. 1nvolved the C.L,ndemnation of 

'O ne1~hhonnif,mily fJITTis.1ad possibly impa,·tcd 

undred.'i- of acre::- of puhl1ully O'\\ n(.-d \:tin.-;.en:ation 

1ds l"'indy :1nd l<tvin c1,)1.1ntered qui~kly:.1nd 

tJf\li::.ht:d the ~{Jtsell Arca Presen·Jtion .1nd 

, oti:ction group and to<1k Ftep-. ti1 h.1\'c their l.lnd 

. ~t~red as a National H.tstoric f.and..;Lape. The 

~.nt \Vo,xl~ Fill Plo,v1ng Rur.1! Histon, Landscape 

i$tntl ,vJs li'-ttJ offici.J:lly on the Narh,nal Rcgir;ttr of 

i,;,n.,ric PL1.cc1' in ::!003. Cindv rec;1}lt .. -d ho,,· .. ThL,sc nvo 
• 

ndeavors try,..r:ilJ17~J our ra.s~ic,n tor conscr\'mg ,\·h.tt 

. · often o\·\'.rlc,okt:d. t,tkcn for ~r .inted or forgotten" 

For Cindy th.it p.1,,1on ,,·as kindled ill her childhood 

~r family rnushroom hunttd ill o,cr Cl.Stem and 

it1urht.'.'rn lo'\VJ. I crune co lo\'l" tht~ timbered hillsides 

~nd the rivers , l "as fascinated by old farmsteads ,ve 

~tumhled onto that h.1d gone to ruin - that riJne had 

. ~Otten I sa,v so llL!O) of these old pLiccs demolished 

~nd thought of .ill the \.\'Ork of ,von1e.n that ,va<; 

bltmutc.lr co\.erl!<l nver.1 \VJ.nrc<l to continue the legacy 

t>l thctr " ·,,rk th,ll sigruhed the pl.1ce they called hon1e." 

ltferitage gardens are 
window to the past 

h:r d\!slrt· to continue thlt lt:gac.:y ha"' played our in the 

critage g.1rdl.;'n-, ..1t the Burke hornt:place. The g.1rdt:n$ 

ature n1ort th.1n 500 hPStJ spcucs. J fe,v hundred 

, pccit:s of d..ty lily. scoh'.-; ot iri:, varieties :ind h.:rni"i of 1.lll 

incl-; th.at Cindy ha.-s cC1lJr.:cti:d O\'er the ycJJ's., as ,rcll 

, fc>ur tidy ..t,ppets her hrnrhcr rescued from a nmbcr 

lrut ,,as bcin!( ie,cled 

·Pok1n~ around th<'Se fannstcad rums I found Jo,ely, 

/tftcn bu~c ratches of happy llo,,cr, and I told myself 

tih.it one day, ,vh<:n 1 had my OV.'TI place. I ,vould collect 

Jhe'-\.'. heauti~ -and those of my mc,m's fnends and 

ativcs. I th0ught abJut the \\·omen tending to the 

,rdens and UTUgjned they'd be happy to tlunk so1ncone 

aJe the c.ff1."'trt to carry on the tending of,, hat they'd 

1nJoy(.-d m thi::tr hfetunt!s It thrills me to think of the 

· cs these pl.i.nts have trJ\1clcd and survh·cdJnd ch.it I 

,ou!J be a part of c,n,,ng on thcll' J,·gacy and that n,,w. 

hey ca.n thn,·~ long into the future .. 

Th<, :151,urance that rh, e,eryd.l)' ck1ncnts of th= lull 
knn ,vlU (on:Yt.:r thnvi;: stem!. from the Burkc!<i orting 

p<:nn.,ncntly protc'Ct th,ll' Lmd b)' ,,1U heque,t md 

ruu¢1 con.'<.n·at1on <:ol::K:mencs \.\·1th lo\\·.1 Natural 

H~ritag1.· Foundation anJ the Linn Counry Con!-Cn·aoon 

Board. The ,,ill bequ..::sr ~md .:-a.<.;ements scr\'e t("I pr1..~n·c 

the b1,xl1vers1ry mJ ,,iJJJife h,thit,1t of chc l.,nJ as \\·ell 

at.; the ac~thetic, en\ironmcnul and other nnn ~conc,m.ic 

v.11ues for po-.tcrlty 

It circles back ro tlus [or Cindy and Ke,in - the 

e,·crydJv elements of t1ndi,cJpt'S matter, 

The St'ttrng forGrant\\'ood's "Fall Pl,ming", the lo,c 

,,,c,mcn hcld for thcrr Jlo,vcr garden<, the diligence that 

Cindy's p,rents exprcss..--d as they .l>-.cmbled parcel by 

parcel the property that lS no,v ill her and Kevin's care: 

che h.,hirat this now prorect,-d ptupe1 r1· provides for all 
manner of ,vikllife including prcdtrory animals; the ,vay 

their land fits llltO and compleincnts the adiaccnt public 

t-.!atsell Bridge Narural Area and the even more extensive 

\Vapsipinicon River corridor Every ckmcnr matters. 

They n1attet bec,use they ,re integral pans of a 

,vhole And Cmdy and Kevin are committed to not 

only continumg but expanding their contributions 

to mamtaini.ng the ,vhole- - conserving ,vhat ls often 

overlooked. taken for gtilntecL forgorren ~ on Lind they 

O\vn, as ""ell as by encouraging more land protection 

1n their neighborhood and in the farther reaches of rhe 

Wapsiputicon Ri,·cr. 

As Cindy sees lt, "\\'c may not be ahle to do much 

alx,ut the 'state of the "\'.-·orJd_· There 1s much. ho,,ret•er, 

v.. e c.tn do here~ .it home . ., a, 

left to Right Al Catt"'- 1C1n<ly s hro1her}, Cindy- Burke and i(e,.,in 
Surl,..e d1,;plav Ult'ir bount1iul morel h,:nVt"5t from the ~urkP's land. 

!:------------------------------------·-
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textbook example of partnerships among private landowners, 
conservation organizations and government agencies has protected an 
UN~ordinary natural area in an extraordinary comer of Iowa. 

Iverson Bottoms 
WildUfe Area 
Allamakee and Winneshiek 
Counties 

l.tnd1 680 acres 
Specl;al Features: blufflands, 
oak-hickory forests, goat 
and hill prairies, and Native 
American mounds 
Parblen: INHF, Iowa ONR 

f;:"1 ••w.lnhf.~ng-2016-
IJ\l ......... o.dm 

Abo\'~: Brian Fankhauser, \NHF 
blufflands director, hikes along one of the 
rough limestone ridges that tower above 
the Iverson land. 

8 \ lowa Natural Heritage• Spring 2016 

~lore than 3,000 acres of ,vild lands - centered on the Io,va Department of Natural 

Resources' 680racre Iverson Bottoms Wildlife Area - sprav;l across the meandering 
Upper Iowa River Valley in Allamakee and Winneshiek counties. The c0mplex represents a 

decades-long effort by JO\\'a Natural Heritage Foundarion. the Io,va DNR and conser\'anon

minded landov.:ners. 
Goat prairies, limestone ridges, matllre woodlands and river bottoms contain diverse 

\vilcllife and plant communioes Indian mounds denote earlier peoples' c.onnections to the 

region. Canoeists, hunters, bird watchers and botanists find areas as \Vildernessrlike as 

anything in lo\va 
Iowa DNR v.ildlife biologist Terry Ha111dfield calls lt "the best country in the ,vhole 

\\.'lde world .. 
"The core is sometlung special for ,vildlife," he said. Expanses of forest, ,v,th fartn fields, hill 

prairies and the Upper lo,va River corridor shelter deer, turkeys, ruffed grouse and songbirds 
Wintering deer and golden eagles seek the secluded blufflands. Reclusive bald eagles, timber 

rattlesnakes. nver otters and bobcats find refuge in the rugged llpper Io,va Ri,er \'alley. 

A mix of land stewardship techniques practiced 
The unique area requires comple.x management, Hamdfield said. The Io,va DNR sre,,·ardship 

plan protects large \.\.'oodlands for forest interior bird &pecies, ,,·hile. occasionally using clear-



I 

ai:uts to create habitat for grouse and songbirds that 

lt,eed more brush. 
Timely han·est of mature oak stands, before maple 

,ond b=wood take hold. "ill crisure future mast· rich 
' ,t,ak • hickory forests for sq1uml.s, deer and turkeys. 

i'rescribed fire on prairie remnants stimul.1ti: grJsses 

1Md forbs chat ha"e been suppressed by encroaching 
,cedar trees. Haindfield said. Lind managers also must 

mia1nr.,in plc:1sing ,w,·sheds. avoid d.:unage to steep 

i,lopes and protect Native Amencan mounds and other 

,itrchaoological resources 

'!four additions double the protection 
the Iverson Bottoms proiect reqwred manv partners. 
"rhe state acquired the first 338 acres in 1981, using 

i{unds from federal excise taxes on hunting and fishing 

J<ar, along ,,,th lo,,a ·open Spaces· funds. 
!\,lore recently. INHF and Io,va DNR cooperaced 

fiJD four addition,; that doubled the size of the 

. Dnginal Iverson Bottoms area. Using donations from 

upporrers, lNHF negotiated land deals that nught 
haYe been difficult fot a state agency constramed by 

timetables and funding streams 

ln 2005, INHF acquired 22 acres at Iverson Bortomo 

by trading tht: o,vner an IS-acre tract in another 
part of the A.llamakee County. The trading partner 

donated conservation easi!rnents on tha,t 18 acres and 

another 58 acres. 
lo\va·s Resources Enhancement and Prott.'Ct10n 

(REAP) funds cost-shared hvo other parccl.s that INHF 

purchased in 2011 and 2013 
Jo,va DNR also used money from the Protected \\'ater 

Area (P\\1A) allocation of REAP. •aid Tood Btshop, 

special projects coordinator for the IO\va DNR·s \\ildlife 
bureau. Ht: and Nate H1..x,gcveen, dirc-ctor of river 
programs for the. lmva DNR, put that money to,.·ard 

buying the 212-acre tract that INHF purchased m 2012. 

Culturally significant lands 
Pat Ryan. son of the late Forrest Ryan. ,vorked ,,1th 
INHF to protect the site, ,vhich includes 1.5 nules of 

Upper lo\\·a riverfront and half a mile of Pine Creek. 

His father was passionate about preSct\-ing the area 
- especially the Indian mounds on a bench abm·e the 

floodplain, Ryan said 
That mound group may be the most prominent Nati"< 

American s1te in the region - but certainly not the 
only one, said Cohn Betto. professor of anthropology at 

Luther College in Dec.crab 
The Upper lo,va Valley has ·a really rich 

archaeological leg.,cy." Betts said. "There is no doubt 

that it represented an unpotunt location for pcople 

going back thousands of years ' 
Other protecced Llnd 1n the nvcr bottoms area 

includes 1,224 acre Heritage \'alky, ,,.hich lNHF -

pµrchaseJ from the ,stat< of Forrest Ry•n in 2007. 
Although not contiguous to Jvcrson Bottoms, t!eritage 
Valley is just upstream along rhe lipper lmva River. The 
lo\\'a DNR's 694 acre Pinc Cn:ek Wildlife Arca connects 
with Heritage Valley. and the 495 acre Canoe Creek 
\\'ildlife Area is only a mile or two farther upstream 

With unusu:il ,,ildhle and plant c,,nunuruties. sccnit 
vistas, high-quality streams, archeological treasures and 
corridors conno.."Ting public and pnvatc conservation 

areas, the Iverson Bottoms area -and the surrounding 
Upper Io,va bluff11nds - ,ho\\·case Iowa's natural and 

cultural heritage at 1ts best. IJ 
By !Arry Sccne, Ca11trtbii1111g Wrircr 

Left! T)·pical to northeast Jqwa wvodland!'o and goal prairies, pasque 
flowers are some of the earlies,1 flowers 10 bloom in the spring. 
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early 40 years ago the Central Iowa trail network got its start with the 
establishment of the Bill Riley Trail. This short trail links Waterworks Park 
with Greenv-,ood Park and the neighborhoods near the Des Moines Art Center 

land the former Science Center of Iowa location. It was a modest beginning named after 
•·' the famous Iowa State Fair talent scout and television personality who loved trails. 
' t oclay the net\vork of trails in central Lowa has gro\"1-'0 to include local neighborhood trails 

~s ,veil as long distance regional trJ.ils stretching in all directions. The current plan cnvitjons 

~he r~gional spine extending 70 miles ,vest to Whiterock Conservancy. 45 miles southeast to 

lake Red Rock. 80 miles northeast to Pine Lake State Park. 25 miles south to Lake Ahquab1, 

s \\·ell as existing connections to Jefferson, lv1arte.nsdale and Ames. 

' The exciting part of this work is the amazing trail loops that ha\'€: eval\'ed .. l\n eastern 
' ~etro loop plan ,vas begun in 1995 linking Chichaqua \I alley Trail ,,ith the Heart of Io,va 

' 
t,Jarure Trail and the Neal Sml.th T ra1.L Large sections of this eastern loop are completed, but 

in the meantime, a \Vestern loop that \\ill connect Neal Smith Trail \Vith the High Trestle 

'.frail and Raccoon Ri\'er Valley Trail i-::: undenvay. Finally, Central Iov;a trail netv->ork is 

iturrently pursuing a third major loop linking the Great \Veste.rn Trail to the Summerset 

l r.1.il and back into dov,:nro-µ,r1 Des !\loin es. 

This interconnected system central Io\van.s enjoy didn't happen by accident It has 

taken ':>incere dedication, planning and tenacity Ero1n volunteers, public agency staff, 

ngineers, designers, railroad co111panies, lando\,11ers, project d0nors and elected officials. 

Perhaps the most important advocates are trail users, \vho passionately shout the 

Above: The world famous High 
Trestle Trail provides bikers and hikers 
breathtaking views of the Des Moines 
River Valley. 

Opposite: Cyclists ride the Raccoon 
RiverValleyTrail near Redfield. The 
RRVT is 89 total miles with a 72-mile 
interior loop. 
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Central Iowa Trails 
Completed 

----- Under Construction Trail 
v\cqutred ri9ht-of-way or ne;u-term construction) 

Paved Shoulder (completed) 

------ Planned Trail 
(Lono,term construct!oo plens underway) 

· * - · ' Potential Trail 
,May hoppen one day) 

ethan 700 
tra:ilf,. ii)dl,ll.iing: 
Rac~ttitlver Valley Trail, 
Heart of Iowa Nature Trail, Bill 
Riley Trail, Neal Smith Trail, 
Somet:Set Trail, Chichaqua 
Valley Trail, High Trestle Trail, 
Great Western Trail, Iowa River 
Trail 

The Central Iowa Trail Network 
is an e>Ctensive system of 
existing and planned trails. 
It does and will link multiple 
a>111111urtities and counties 
throughout the Des Moines 
metro area and beyond. The 
• 711etn will eventually have 
faiie::tC!QpS, plus l!lilny cross-
11!,kS, lhort-curs ;ind other . 
conne<:Uons. 

Yiltat ,.,., do to ••If! TQ 
learn about emerging 
- support, ~I Lisa Helllf 

1 . 
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praises for trails 
Trails are some of ll\'HFs most complicated and chillenging -yet most re,varding -

projects because they touch so many lives and communities. A single trail tan t:tke years to 

complete, not for a lack of enrhusiasn1, but mostly bccau~e funding is so tight and, frankly. 

establishing a 10-foot \\ide trail in the most physically altered stare in the nation can be 

daunting. Nearly e•,ery inch of lo\va is consumed by some form of deYelopmcnr (residential, 

cnmmcrcial or igncultural), and very fe,v places arc reser:ed exclusi\'ely for outdoor 

recreation or nature. Thi& is ooe reason that setung aside railroad corndors for trails 1s 

a sen~ihle: concepl. The railroads existed before mojt of the agnculturaJ and commercial 

de,·i.Joprncnt, and the ra.ilbeds rulYe a solid infrastructure on \.vhich to build trails, 

' 
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Most recent trail additions 
The latest additions to the central lo\va trail system have 

been along such railroad corridors. 1\t the east end of 

the regional trails ner,vork, an !I-mile corridor bet\veen 

Prairie City and ?\!itchellville ,vas acquired by lo,va 

Natural Heritage Foundation recently. This corridor 

\vill eventually transfe:r to Jasper County and Prairie 

City. The project expands and di,·ersilies the recreation 

opportunities found nearby at the !\;cal Smith National 

\Vilcllife Refuge, "·hich provides extensive ,,'i.ldli.fe 

habitat and educational programming. 
At the ,ve.stem end of the central Io,va trail system, 

INHF secured 6 miles of the former rail corridor bet\Veen 

Herndon and Bayard. This corridor '>''as preserved by the 

previous ov-.11ers so it \vould be available as a future trail 

lt is the first step to,vard linking the Raccoon River 

\ 'alley Trail \vest to \,Vhiterock Conseri:ancy and Coon 

Rapids. 
\Vhile the completion of these current projects is 

likely years av,,ay, securing the corridors is key to the 

projects' success. 
It's also sad to think of the corridors lost over the years. 

For example, U\'HF ,vas outbid on the effort to acquire an 

abandoned railroad connection benveen Marshallto,vn 

and Cedar Falls. And another corridor lost would have 

extended the Great \Vestem Trail all the ,vay to tbe 

~1issoun border1 Yet, \vhile v.·e missed out at an e\'en 

greater network, Io,va trails have received international 

recognition and become a destinanon for cyclists. 

State funding for public acqu1Sition of rail corridors 

has been possible from state gambling monies that 

support REAP and the State Recreational Trails 

fund. Local match funds are provided through private 

contributions and public Jgencies. 

To complete trails on the corridors recently 

purchased. 1t ,vill take diligent ,,·ork and cooperation 

\'olunteers, agency staff, engineers and elected officials 

,vill pursue grant funding, begin section-by-section 

construction, hold fundraising events. attend numerous 

meetings, cut ribbons and ,vatch their children gro,v as 

the trails become reality. It is a classic story of trail 

building in Iowa that ,vill take years to finish. The result 

will be an important link in the regional \'ision to create 

an interconnected state,,ide trail system that supports 

quiet places for people to visit small tO\\'ns and re

connect ,,i.th nature. IJ 
By Lila Hdn, Senior Director for(o115m·ation Programs 

The 25-mile Neal Smith Trail takes Central Iowa 
residents from downtown Des Moines to Big Creek 
State Park in Polk City. Often dominated by views 
of Saylorville Lake, the trail traverses a range of 
landscapes, including bottomland, shaded forest, 
oak uplands and prairie. 
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Turin Prairie 
Monona County 

land: 467 acres added to 
the Turin Preserve Wildlife 
Management Area - creating 
a 1,200-acre block of 
protected wildlife habitat 
Special features: Loess Hills 
ridges with over 200 acres of 
high quality native prairies, 
plus valleys of mixed bur oak 
,voodlands and oak savanna 
Partners: INHF, lo,va DNR, 
and 937 donors, with special 
thanks to Loess Hills Alliance 
and Helen A. Ringgenberg 

~ ~.i:nhf.orgl,pring-21116-
Ulll magaine.chil 
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ou sit among the grasses and flowers on the steep 
slope, with the encompassing blue sky around 
and above and even below you. Your gaze slides 

down the graceful multi-textured hillsides, then dances 

over the treetops huddled in the valleys. 
.1\cross the flatlands below and beyond the hills., you can <,ensc the\ 1is~ouri Rn·er and 

Nebraska on the vague horizon. The sun and breeze caress you. Birdsong beckon~ amid the 

hush. You arc. immersed in nature~ nor focur:;ed on yourself. glad to be a small part of a \·asr 

and complex \vholencss. That's a s,.veet moment at Turin Praine. 

It's time to celebrate the magic of this place, the joy of tt':> permanence and the trust and 

dogged determination required to protect it. let\ pau~ to appreciate all the peopk in\'Ol\·cd 

J·n protecting Turin Prairie. Every member o[ lov,a ~atural Heritage Foundation h.:id a hand 

in this. and nearly 1,000 people: re-ailing tlus magazine gave c;,pe:ci.fically to protect I urin 

Prairie" 



J 
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Turin Prairie's numbers art: i.mpressiYe: hundreds of acres, $2 million, four years-in the 

1naking. But Turin Prairie's story is more about heart than numbers. 

Conviction 
·rm atna.::ed that it happened.'' That's hcnvTim SprouJ, l(\Hf Loe~'> Hill~ land conser.·ar1on 

: :onsulrant, s;ummed it up. "1 kept thl.n.king, 'I don't see ho\\' \\'C'rc going to be .:tble to n1ake 

•this ,vork. But ,ve've got to try Thi<:i is really, really, a once-in-a-·l1ferime opportunity \ \'e 
. '" ;:,_1nnot give up on it. 

This project began ,,·irh a fairly slmple lnquu-y from \'irguua \·lathison, ,vho ,,·anted the 

·to,,·a Department of ~atural Resources to add her 80 acre,; to the adj0ining Tunn Preserve 

~\·1JdLfe \lanagement Area The Io,va DNR asked l'it1f to purchase and hnlJ the land \\hdc 

;hey secured fund,;,. 

Then then! ,,as a ,;,urpriat;ing leap 1n ,;,cope. \ 1Tginia"s neighbors, Ron and Connie 

-~hristian-,en, offered to sell thru 345 acres that lay both nnrth and '-L1Uth of the \1Jthisl1n 

;~d1tion, for the s.ame. purpo"e. Their land \V.1'> especially rich in high quahry prairie. 

It \\'ould t,l.kc nearly S2 million to protect JU thi~ i.1nd tr,gether - and access ro n1J.jl)f 
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financing for this co \'-·ark lt ,,·ould take nimblene::-c; 

and t1e.x1biliry to be able to '>er,e the 1ando,\'ner< needs 

in a timely,, ay. It \\·Quld take ,is1on, cxcirement and 

experience to pull the peC1ple a.nd resources together 

for ,ucce,, .~nd. 1t ,vould take boldness for the l'\Hf 

board, -.raff and the lo,Ya D:'\R tCI commit to this 

proiect. 
\ \ 'h,t"s it like to face such a challenging opportunity> 

[:-;HF board rnen1ber Tra,is Young, ,vho chalred the 

board ,vhcn this project began, ex1'la1ned "Our board 

kno,,·s ho,._. to approach measured risks. Sure, there 

'-,·ere unkno,vns. But our entire board realized 1t had to 

be done. and that L'\JHF plays a role that nobody else 

can. This is ,,·hat ,v~'re here to do. Pursuing big projects 

hke tluc, 1s not ca~y. bur ,,·,•re grateful to be able to 

try. Fe,,· organizaocins c\'cn ha...,, the opporrunity to 

protect place!, of thi~ scope.\\ 'hen the goal!! are big. ,,c 

like to get the call \\'e like to talk ,,1th the agency. the 

nonprofit, the lando,\~ner ,,·ho's thinking big, ro see if 

,ve're the people they'd like to \\'Ork ,,1.th. 

"Besides, our member!'. uu~t r:,.,;HF to take th1:.,se 

calculated n.,ks ,,·hen \,·e need to. Even if a tnembcr 
nc, er <,teps foot on thc.~e places, they kno,,· their money 

i& used in good and bold '-vays. The Founda□on has 

done that for dcc:ide5." 



· eft Top:The 2015 Loess Hills Prairie seminar 
ttendees took ,n fabulous vievvs atop the Turin 
rairie hills. 

left Bottom: A young prairie enthusiast looks 
ll)ver the Loess Hills landscape at a recent Loess 
!Hills Prairie Seminar. 
• ' 

!Right: Tim Sproul presenting to seminar 
~ttendees. 

l'rust 
Ing comrrutment.s require trust, rc:lationslups and 

ietKperience. People h~l\'e to count on eJch other ,vhen 

l:hey take on b1g•scale proiccts like Turin Prairie. 

l~HF and the Io,va. DNR (ounted on one another to 

lj,rmg funding, project management and leaderslup to 

1furin Prairie. Based on years of successful parrner1'hips, 

d'\.r-IF rru:-,ted that the lO\\':I DNR could secure most of 

;he funding needed from a variety of pubhc sources oYer 

11evcral years. ['!HF conunitted to raising $200,000 fron1 

~r:i\·ate sources. 
1 

[NHF trusted our men1bers v\'ould help. \\'c knovv 

·e ha1/e members \Vho like to help protect Io,va's great 

~L.1ces. E,,e:ry nov. and then, li\1HF brings an especially 

!f spinng .1nd challenging project ro the attention of 

r.ts me.mbers. Some lo,·t to give to a specific place and 

tel the JOY of 1ts ptotrction. \fore than 10 percent 

.of members gave to Tunn Prairie in addition to their 

,nembership support. INHF .tl,o shared this opportunity 

r.xyond 1ts mcmbcrslup. v\'hich n1oti\'ated nearly 600 

•TIC\.\' people to support the foundation's ,,·ork. 

Donors trusted INHF and the lo,,·a 0('\R to complete 

µ land project of tb1s ,cope and ensure continued 

te\\·ardslup for the prairie. 
The late \[ildred Acklin of Sioux City played an 

~portant role 1n this project even beyond her lifetime. 

\lillie trusted l:v/HF ,,1th her legacy for Loess Hills 

-i ,;irotecoon. Her bequest pro\-ided matching funds that 

;:nc.ouraged donors to giYe generously t0 this project 

I:V.rlF's long•t1me member, can be proud, too, 

: ·:hat their ,upport has gt\'en INHF the stability and 
' 
_Jtxpenence to build rcl.1.tioru;hips of tru,;t_ Only ,vith that 

· ?<drock of loyal support has l:v/HF been able to gain the 

;apacity to take on ever-more-challenging proJects. 

0o,Y. all these- people can celebrate our mutual 

. chie\·em~nt in protecting Turin Prairie It's amazing 

;<if rust to think there ,U'e ,;;till places like thls in Io,va! It's an 

1..1nor to protect them together" lll 
, Antra o·ca,a, \'tee Prc~idrnt 

.r 
I 
I 

• 

• 
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Satuodar, Seple 1111.e, 241 A C~et,,dlion olTurin Prairie. wlll ,,el: 111e 
everyone to experience parts of this W5I place. Enjoy IJUl&d hll<el and 
opportunities for varied Wea- .ind abilllles, plus a dedication~ 
INHt staff and boanl look fotwardtocelebradngwilhour-"- Pl• r 
come! Watch for more Information this summer. 

What's so 1111dal ahocd Turin PAlht 
It's vast. Pbotas simply can't caplwe it. The1e's way mo,epr\lllltllld 

land than you call see flon, my spot and more than you can e,q,lo,e m 
a day. By adding 467 acres tQ the••~ expanliveTumf'reseM and 
\Vildlife Management Area, there are now more lhan l ,200 rollift& m,s :at 
protected prairie, wood$ and htns. This CTellll!J only me founh publlc slle ill 

Iowa where you can visit an expanse of loess HIii, of thJS Ilea~ 

W. •-· l'nilrle once co1ere.:I most of !owe. T~ most.-l/f,iillf 
native prairies are quite small. tft the loeis Hills. ~ jJraifks • ~ 

- following Ille knlle•etfae ~of ri"8n f'4 at,lht!Turm Jltaltic •tJot. 
more than 200 acN!'I of native pralrlt spread ICIO$S the lilllls ~~ 
in every dkecii<ln. If, a l'&l!O expa!ISI" ahlaZII with \\'ildllewts tllll 
intermingle with bur oaks -as good a, yoo will find In lhls niglon. Oop · 
flelds ~ bei111 returned to prairie iwer lfme, ,e.uniting th& whdl .... 6f 
this place. 

lt'A lllent. lust minutes off1-te 29, a shol't hciur't drlwi lrom 
Sioux City or Collncil Bluffs, It's an .amazingly qule! pl.aoe; "/Oll'll l,1 ar ft!) 
111eCNRical noise. The slfenu becol11e$ a «impanion. It dlawt you. lolMIJIS 

can e)(pe,ience this particular quality of sileoce only on a tarp eop1n!e J 
natural land. 

This magial comblnallon helps llf imagine hQw Iowa must ha\'e looked 
and sounded five sene,atiom aeo, llele, the adlon5 of oor memben and 
patlllffl eR5Ul'I ourp1t-p,:,dchild,en .vill be able 10 ,ense their kl""1 l'OOIS, 

C f • t 
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Marietta Sand Prairie 
Preserve 
/1,\arshall County 

land: 229 acres 
Sp,,cial features: rare remnant 
sand prairie, fen vvetland 
Partners: Marshal I CCB, 
INHF, Martha-Ellen Tye 
Foundation 1 lo\va Prairie 
Network, Pheas;ints Forever 

h"1 www.t~hf.o~ing-201► 
'""' m,guu,e.cfm 



emnants of nati,1e sand prairie 
are e,:en rarer than tallgrass 

prairie remnants. 

Amidst Iowa's lush rallgra,s pr.uries, there are a fe,v dry 

"6alld prairies that support a nch mix of plant, arumal, 

it,ird and insect life distinctly their own ReTPnants 

,t,[ native sand prairie are even rarer than tallgrass 

.-,raui:e remnants Marittta Sand Prairie State Preserve, 

* designated wildlife 1nanagement area1 is known as 
,one of Iov • .i's. fine1;t remaming examples o[ remnant 
~and praine. But at just 17 acres, 1t faced constant 

pressure from invasive weeds and pesticide drift from 

f,Urrounding land. Moreover, it ,vasn't large enough to 

tupport the most sensitive, threatened species - like 

,wassland buds needing large tracts of prairie grasses to 

-t,uccessfully reproduce and thrive. 

So, m 2005 when the opportunity arose to purchase 

ih~ 211 acres next to the Stl.te preserve - an area 

including remnant sand prairie, a fen v.•etland and 

$,ndy and lo,vland crop fidds - Iowa Natural Heritage 

lfoundation unmediatdy seized the chance. INH F 

president Joe McGovern, ,,·ho was land stewardship 

dim:tor when the project began, reflected that INHF 

tould have simply bought the remnant prairie areas of 

~he ad1oining land. Instead, !NHF decided to protect the 

'fntire area, crop fields and all, bringing together a group 

,p[ strong and passionate partners to restore. this land 

$round the state pre>erve. 

·tt will take years to establish the prairie aod some 

tare and atte.ntinn long-rcrm to kt..-ep it v.'hole and 
'healthy; McGovern said at the time of the purchase. 

4lut it's ,vnnh a little nmc and cnst to do it right.· So 

'"n after the land protection was complete, INHF 

>Stayw invol,'Cd m the restoration of the prairie -

~edicanng hundreds of staff aod volunteer hours to 

a,,ckmg and planting 

Reestablishing pra.ine on the crop ground "·as 

deliberate process. lNHF and Marshall County 

ironsen11tion Board (CCB) kne"' that the time and 
4ttention ,vas key to establishing the rugh quality 

!l>lanting the area deserved As !'>Ian.hall CCB din,ctor 

~like Stegmann ob,;cnw, "in any natural area, it is 

Hcntkally important to pro,ide as much diversity as 

~ible tosuppon insecc,b,rd and .nimallifc.· Though 

' 

efforts at managing the area v_,ill continue through 

mo,ving and prescribed burns by ",1arshaU CCB, the 

results so far, Stegmann ,:,,ay'3, ha Ye been .. exquisite ... 

A satisfying day 
On the last Friday in January .2016, a small group of lNHF 

staff members and interns braved the cold to spread the 

last handfuls of prairie seed at l\1arietta Sand Prmne 

Preserve. Despite the ra,vne.ss of the day, the sun ,vas 

bright, aod the ,vind only hdped in scattering the fluffs 

of seed - gathered by those fall volunteers only a fe,v 

months before - across the v.ide, white fields. 

All of the pra.ine seed used to restore the crop fields 

adjacent to the state preserve came from other prairie 

remnants. The praine seed used to restore the sandy 

crop fields was gathered from the state preserve itsdf -

largdy by volunteers, whose dedication and hard work 

bring continual energy and excitement to the project. 

Indeed, Manetta Sand Prruric is tbe type of project 

that dra,vs support from all corners, bnnging together 

an incredible diversity of groups. Multiple chapters 

of Pheasant!, Fore\'~r contributed their support, and 

the Jo,va Prairie Net\t·ork clonate<l the proceeds of 

their annual auction. A $50,000 challenge grant from 

the Martha,Ellen Tye Foundation in l\larshallto,vn 

inspired mdi,odual donatioru; from across the state. This 

outpouring of support helped Marshall CCB secure a 

$200,000 county Resource Enhancement and Protection 

(REAP) grant [ortbe project. 

And. for the majority of contributors, their 

involvement with 1\1arietta Sand Prairie d1d not end 

""th the purchase of the adchaon. "lots of donors 

have come out and hclpcd us gather seed, and they 
ha1,.-e: visited throughout the restorar.ion procer,s." Mike 

Stegmann said. ·something about Marietta touches 

people in an unexpected ,vay ! think it's the beauty 

and peacctfulness of the place. In IO"-'ll, ,ve don't have 

an ocean or beachfronr \\'here you can le:t your mind 

v.-ander We have the prairie," 'f 
By Andrea Ptckarczyk. Grants Coordinator 

Above: ln JantJary, 
INHF stafiers spread 
pra1ne seed, including 
this. common milkweed, 
on the last sec.t1on o( 

,\i\arietta Sand Praine 
Pr5erve to be restored, 
Opposite: The 
Marietta Sand Praine 
has. blossomed into a 
dive~ ITHX of grasses 
and torbs after years of 
re5torat1on work 
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INHF seemed like the logical choice to er.--.u,.l'." that the 
,vork we have done to preserve natural d.t-~1 - L~ L1..1~1 tinued. 

J<c1, 'ect Jol1nso11 

Our goal is to help build an even 
stronger community of people 
,vho appreciate and enjoy nature. 

Bob Joh11Son 

20 i Io,va Natural Heritage• Spring 2016 

The Johnsons are rhe kmd of ]X'Ople ,,·ho tnake the engme turn at 

lo,,·a Natural Henuge Foundation. In tlus -\nnual Report, you'll 

read about all the proiects on ,,·hkh !'.'<HF \\•orked in 2015. The 

Ltnd_ ,-.·ater and \1, ildlifr _protection rh.lt drives our rn.isfilon. But 

none of these are possible ,vithout th,; people - mcrnbets. donors. 

Yolunteers, partners. board and staff - that contribute thcir tnne. 

resources and knov,. ledge to con.._,.;ef\·anon in lo\va. So let's celebrate 

a 11:'\ a{ the people that helped us to reach milestones in 2015. 

150,000 acres protected 

\\'hen Bob and Ro,lea Johnson 

donated part of their ~ lichson 

County farm to IO\V3 Nanucal 

Heritage Founcittion, they had oo 

idea that their generosity ,vould 
help INHF reach a major milestone- . 

150,000 acres protected ,rare--vide 

Since 1979, INHF has ,,•orkcd to 

protect Iowa·s LU'dSCJpe through 

the e,.-pansion of publicly cmned 
lands. the placement t_,f con..-.er.·anon 

easements t."n prlsately-o\\Tii:d 

property and the piecing together 
of rruks long tr,ul projec-rs. It is 

tbe foresight and dc-dicaru,n ,-,f 

manv private Lu,do\vners like tbe 

Johnsons that helps to nuke the 

,vork JX"511,le. 
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'New stewardship crew formed 

' 

' 
1!'.\'HF ,,orked ,,1th the Conscr\'anon Corps 
1 of lo\va (CCI) to creute a ne\V six-person 

cte\V focused on restoring the ecological 

health of the loess Hills. The loess Hills 

' 
CCI ere\,. recei\'ed financial or organization 

support from l0'HF, CCI, the Potta,vattamie 

County Conservation Board, the U.S. Fish 

and\ Vildhfe Sen1ce, the Io,va D1'R \lvildllfe 

Diversity Program, the lo\\ a Prairie t-ierv,·ork 

· and the Loess Hills Alliance In addition, many 

;organizations and lando,\ ners contracted 

,vith the fledgling cte,v as they devoted more 

.than 8,000 person·hours to,vard improving 

the health of the land m 201:i. The ininative 

,vas so successful that the Loess Hills CCI 

~,vis no,,· a permanent, self-supported 
pm of CCI, ,vhich has a reputation for 
~ 

1 •accomplishing high quality, hands-on 

; environmental ste,vardship ,.vork, while 

i ;pro,1ding sen'ice·learning opporturuties for 

l 'young adults. 

Sand retires having created legacy of conservation 

In 1981, JUSt two years alter Io,va Narural 1-lcritage Foundation "·as formed, Duane Sand 

offered to create a soil and \\Siter program for INHF - and said he'd find the funding ro 

support it. So he began seeking grant support for great ideas and creating a model of ,,'Orking 

for the next three decades: matching lrcsh concepts ,,ath foundations that believed in the 

need, the ideas and in Duane's capability. He'd be the first to say he didn't do any of these 
alone - but if you folio,,· the threads, you'll find Duane at the heart of these consen"1tion 

actions \Vith his ideas., strategics or funding sources: on~fann demonstrations of reduced 

tillage, fertilizer or pesticide use: Conser\'ation Rescr\'e Program and \\'etlands Reset\'e 

Program: helping lando,,Tiets close agricultural dramage ,,·ells, passage of the Io,va 

Conserv.:i.uon Contribution Tax Credit for donations of land for conseI"\·ation and much, 

much more. Duane recently retired lrom full"time ,vork ,'1th l'.\'HF after 34 years, but he 

created a legacy of in,aluable coJ15eJ'\'ation programs and inspiring strategic thinking 
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Iowa land PROTECTED • 1n 201 
Your membership 
and gifts to Iowa 
Natural Heritage 
Foundation truly 
do expand land, 
water and wildlife 
conservation 

/NHF worked \Vith lanrlo\·,cners, members and partnf:'rs 

to permanently protect more than 5,000 ,1cres at 49 
locations across the state in 2015. 

Five projects 1n 201-'i .,., 1_ .;en,ents 

- agreements be :•,.,ffr1 , r• HF that 
permanl:'ntly prot c-ct nc .C ,t,,. \I';~ ,JI fr atures 

A majority of our 2015 land projects are - or \viii 
eventually be - lands open to the public where 
everyone can explore and enjoy their natural features. 
Those projects are or \viii be O'.Vned and managed 

~ preserving la n•.)~-l'l!'", u. r. anC: -· ,er_ 111 p. These 
voluntary agreem ent• ..1rc rm 114 ' w1tt--> INHF v1s,ting 
tht- sites annuJlly h.: ~ ... ,..._. r_f c· 'llf ~- n< .\, th current 

and future lando¼·ners. 

in Iowa. 

by the iollow,ng: 27 by the Iowa DNR; 13 by county 
conservation boards; two by cities; and one bv a 
national \vildlife refuge. 

One couple donated their land to INHF, entrusting us 

with its long-term care . Site~ like thi.> may be shared \Vith 
the public through work davs, tours and other events. 

5,300 Acres Protected. 49 Land Projects. 
Conservation Features Legend 

Q Woodlands Prairies/Grassland 

Dubuque County O ~ 
1 OS~acre conservation easement protects 
wildliie habitat along the North Fork of the 
Maquoketa River corridor. The easement 
prolects a n1ixture of prairie reconstruction on 
former agricultural fields, mature oak-hickory 
~voodland and \\'est-facing slopes above 
the river. Small caves, steep bluffs and rock 
outcroppings line the protected riverb.lnk . 
Donated by Dave and Rita Dudley. 

Guthrie County 0 
120-.acre conservation easement protects the 
prairie, woodland, wddflowers and wildlife 
hobitat on this restored natural area in rural 
Guthrie County. Donated by Eugene and 
Marva DeBoer. 

Jones County O I) 
92-acre conservation easement protects 
wildlife habitat and improve the water quality 
of the impaired Maquoketa River. The parcel 1s 
close to other conservation projects, including 
Eby's Mill Wildlife Area and Indian Bluffs and 
Pictured Rocks Wildlife Management Area. 
Donated by Kyle Tobiason. 

Linn County Q e 
80-acre conservation easement protects the 
wildlife habitat, scenic beauty and open 
space character of the property. The easement 
is adjacent to another easement the Burkes 
completed in 201 0. Both easements act as 
buffers lo the Matsell Bridge Natural Area and 
protection of perennial habitat has a positive 
impact on the Waps1pin1con River watershed. 
Donated by Cindy and Kevin Burke. 

M.ildlson County O I) 
1 5Q.acre conservation easement protects 
wildlife habitat, preserve praine and conserve 
open space characteristics of the rolling htlls 
in the Southern Iowa Drift Plain. The property 
includes remnant and reconstructed prairie, a 
pond, wooded creek valleys and open space, 
which provides valuable habitat for pollinators 
and grassland speries. Donated by Ben and 
lo!ine Johr:ison. 
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Wetlands e Park ,, Streams/Rivers 

Madison County 0 
Bob and Roslea Johnson donated 60 acres 
of their Madison County farm to lNHF. The 
Johnsons' donation ensures protection for 
unusual plants and provides a refuge for the 
abundant ~.,.i!dlife including deer. turkeys , 
bobcats, dragonflies and butterflies. The 
Johnsons worked to restore the former quarry 
sit<: for cattle grazing, but along the way, they 
discovered prairie remnants. The couple hJs 
put in years of work to steward, protect and 
connect the remnant pieces . 

L,1nd Prt)P<.ts 

Sedan Bottoms Addition 0 
116-ac.re addition to Sedan Bottoms, part of a 
Bird Conservation Area in Appanoose Count)-. 
The land is being restored to habitat for deer, 
turkey, neotropical migratory birds and other 
non game species. 

We•t Fon; Forest 4cces1 Addition 0 
56 acres of floodplain woodland along the 
West Fork of the Cedar R1verin Butler County. 
Protection ensures continuation of the land's 
water quality benefits, such as filtration and 
flood control. 

Big Mar1h WMA • AddHlon 
224-acre area restored to wetland and prairie 
with a divero;e array of forbs and grasses. The 
land provides excellent habitat for upland and 
wetland bird species, 

Big Marsh WMA Addition 
38-acre addition to Big Marsh \.Vildlife 
Management Area in Butler County being 
restored 10 wetlands and praine. 

Big Marsh WMA Addlllon O 
67 acres of ripari.in timber along the West 
Fork of the Cedar R1ver, and an addition to Big 
Marsh Wildlife Management Area 1n Butler 
County. 

•WMA = Wildlite Managment Area 

Big Manh WMA Addlllon 
20 acre-addition to the Big Marsh \Vildliie 
ManJgement Area in Butler Countv The land 
is heJng re<.torerl b.ick to wetlands and nJtl't·e 
gra ... .,e!., benefi1ing water qu-al,ty and \\·ildliie 
h,1b11at 

Big Marsh WMA Addition I) 
172-acre area intPrl\\·1ned with one milf' of the 
West Fork oi the Cedar Ri\ler - one oi several 
rivers listed on Iowa \ Impaired Wat~rs !ii;t. 
The IJnd protects water quality, and also lies 
adjacent to Big l'v1arsh \rVildlile ,",,ianagement 
Area . 

Clear Lake WMA 
59-acres ad1.1cent to Clear Lake State Park 
tn Cerro Gordo County liei. in Clear Lake's 
\.\ater5hed and will be restored to prairie and 
wetland. 

Hewitt-Ensign Hollow WMA Addlllon 
01) 
7 4~acre area with cold ,valer trout stream 
adjacent to the Hewitt-Ensign Hollow \rVildlife 
i\~anageme-nt Area in Cl.iyton County. 

RIQ Manh Wildlile Area Addition 

80 acres of timber, gr.Js:;land and floodplain of 
the Wapsiprn1con River - a state-designated 
Protected Water Area. The land lies adjacent to 
the 164-acre Ringneck Marsh \.-Vildlife Area in 
Clinton County. 

Garlock Slough Addlllon 
~4-acre ... vetland and remnant prairie addition 
10 the Garlock Slough Wildiile ,._1anagement 
Area in Dickinson County, \.Vhich protects and 
improves the water quality in West Okoboji 
Lake. 

Dugout Creek Addltlon O I) 
BO-acre addition to the Dugout Creek complex 
in Dickinson County. The land lies within the 
Yager $1ought0ugoul Creek Prairie Pothole 
Joint Veflture Priority Area and contains 
remnant prairie. 

Twelwe Mlle I ake 4ddttton 
53-acre addilion to 12 Mile Lake 111 Emmet 
County that serves as an upland buffer and 
provides public acces!; to the lake. 

Fayette County I) 
94 acres of quality remnant prairie. 
reconstructed prairie, wetland; and a stream. 
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lio<ulb-1 Ridge 0 
l 1Rt~i~ ~-t.1II p,-01ected d p1E"(e tlt the t~s Hills 

y,ifh a h.1rg,a1n ~t" ot ht-r I '.)(}-,:u-rt' property 
in Frcrnoo1 County. nlf" Lind "·onta,n~ St.at(> 
lnd,ln!-iert'ti SfJet.1~ b1¼u1t1f1ot Jnd two other 
pf,ln.l'i h'-tt-d as ,tate ~pt_...:J.1t ConcE"rn Sf)E"t7t>fi. 

rth 11.Kcoon Rlffr WIIIA Addl1lon 0 
144 .lt res \X rip.,n,m "-oodland, c-ropl.inrl 
.1nt! sv.·,101J.1 whttP Cl,l.L t1mbrr aklllft the Ntlf'fh 
K'..l<(O<'fl R1wt 1n Cr~"!t,j' County. 

\..tt. HM...., Wlldllfe Aru Addition Q 
J '~t~ .111t•<i ol t1p .. 1ri.,1n h .. 1b1tat .1tong the North 

R.1, t non RN~ m.al..K up !he Ruth H.ln'-On 
\.\'ildlttP llrf",l Add11l1ln in l.dt--Pllt.' (ounty. "fut,, 
l.1nd oll~•r,,. v.1lu.~blc wvo,dLII)rl hJb1l.1t 1t"' ~ 
~pf'( •t."S. 

)ii,nngbrooll Sate hrk Addltlon 0 
~8-.lt re-, J.di,h_t_•nt to ",pnnghn,:,ol.. St.1te f'J.rk 
•n C,uthnt;> Coullt't -lrw IJr¾-i ts sloping l~,,k• 
hit i..~ "Y woocfl.lod, hut is he int::, re,;tored to rarl" 
'lak SJ,Jnr1., h,.1b,t,ll 

L-c- Rl,,et-\'~ley Tn.11 &tenlllo• Go, 
Gh1ppe1-. ('on...:'lf1111m Im..· don.ued 

.lPJ.)f()'IOO"J!t"ly 7 3 m1l,t>S ot tt'te fl>n'Ot'f 

8urli11~k"lf1 North<'m S.1nt.J r1..• R.l1lro.1d l,ne 
1n i..Jurhne Counh· Tht· l,,nd -nil/ go tQ\'r,lrrl 

i 1e:itn1g ..1 ~)Ur on 11~ R.llt (l(,n River Vallt'\1 
Tr.\d rrorn t l+'fnck1n to Coon R.Jp1d.,, rhu!> 
con.1\t'l.1.1ng l ('tltfa.l l~a -. trail s~tt:>m ll) 
1ht- mountain hike tr.lil'> and otht-., outdOCK 
,,pportunitit...;, .,t \Vhttt..'ftM.:L. C1tt1<,,(1(¥alll.)'. 

lr.aoc:h WIIIA Addltlon 
q-4 iKlt.'1 ,,t ro)l,og p.:t,turt' ,1d1,1c~t to the Bay'-
8,an<TI \\1ldli1e ¼1n.1~~-nt Ate.l in Guthrie 
County 

fflottCaanty 
1 .!6 ,tt·l't"-, beiRg rt"!-!1vt"l.i fll Wt'fl.i1lrl and 
prJ1rie. Th~ I.ind h IO)J.)f"L~ing ti)(> tl•"llme Rr.-~1 
.,..~.,MJ afk.t k '!.lt\J.lttd rw~u th~ .,!t,t,..aL·re
!1,.10,,. 'Slough lon1pk·,. 

Count, 
Z 17,terf" "-L>tLH'¼.i h.ts-,n l, ic~ted 'l'llrth:f'I the 
rr .... I It"' f\1"lt.ttc rt-g~on. The S;!t.'$ "t>tl•nd ahd 
1Ji'W.l.nti .,rN1 ,ltf' heing rf"!.!('111:'t.i l~..a.t,ng 
rlti-;;:-;il \o\dc:i,IL• rk.~hng h..thit.JL 

Nw Smith Nilflonal Wildlife Refuge 
Addltion 
47•,\Cre adchhon to the Nral Srn,th NJt1011al 
Wildhtt.> Rt°'4Vgt> in J,tsp("r County i-s being 
re!-torf'd to native tJllgr.~:,;~ ixa1ne whtth \.\·di 
proV1de upl.1nd h,1h1l,ll for m1gr,11ory birds, 
milmntals Jnd reptiles. 

Pech"""' Creek Della Q ., 
.180~.::acre Jrea .ilong thp Iowa RIV(>r in lohn~n 
County h.,s enough h.:ibltat lo be> a wild111e 
ITl4.'"(;CJ Tut.• land .1!<-0 benefit.-. n11~r<11J11g WJle< 
lovvl and \\-·,1ter qu.llity. 

Wapello Botto1111 WIIIA Addltien 
.., )-acre are.a -surrounded on .-ill ~ides by public 
land 111 lou1s.a Count-,-·. The 1.-tnd I!. he1ng. 
resiored "ith n.il!vt.~ .,pt"t~i~. ~nd prott"C!fon I'> 
gre~1tly improving water quality. 

Winford WMA Addition 
28.1-.icre Jre.i r{'!l.tored to pr,11rie .ind w£>t1Jnd!> 
along the South ~kunL. Ri\.er 1n .M..thil~r..: ... 
County th,1t pro\i1dcs halntal for rwc,hng birds 
and othl."f wtldlite. 

Mahaob County O ., 
2.0l J(.·t~ ot 1econ.,trurtrd pn.111t'>, tt)w t·rop 
Jnct npanan timber he .idj<'.K('-nt to the South 
Sl..u,~k Rr,er Protet.tl1..ln of tht? I.ind ensurl"'> 
wdk'f qu.1ltt), ht--,~tf1t-. .1re J)f'rm,1nent 

j Pony Creek Addltloio O Go,-, 
l0-~1cre additiQfl oi lOt'Ss H,lb to Ponv Creel.. 

) P.)rk 1n Mills County; home to !lw Mill" County 
Con,;:cr.-atior1 So.,rd ht-,1dquarte'f<o and n.-1ture 
ct•nter. 

-....eounty 
:.'.!2J. .t(ct_>s being re.tored t(, \\·Mlands and 

1 pr.11tie uplantl,;.. ~hKh \\-111 turthf-r heoelit 
I n1,grJttng bh~. 

Loe•• Hill■ Sufe f orelt Addltloa 0 
i t,8--Jl:re add,111.:-n of pt,une .uwt bu, l'l,.lil. 

woodland to the l('lf,"$5 t-~,11~ SW.It" ftV'<..,I In 
fl.\t)O(ll'l,1 L'oun~. 

- Heriuge AruAd·-
40--J.t.rt_• add,t!("ln to \\.',n,;c,n ~-tt.,rt~ Are-.t irt 
t"'..llo Aho (aunt\ n"IP l.lnd hJ:S ,1 l,~e hl.,le. 
.a gt.'Ofogi<" rc.J:ture, that ,s f0tJ1lPrl v.-hrn a 
hIDC'L. 1..-.l 1~ sc,.1.tr.JlE"S from., gl..xK'f .-.od ts 
... ~rly btu ~-.:t 

l 

' 

While Hone WMA Addition Q ., 
~i.,tlett r-.t1teual~ trJn~tern.-d a 3(lJ·.KT~ 

prnpe1ty to fNHF in.-. b.,r~J10 ~I•". T},p pJrcet 
Ir~ ,,long a .. trt•h:h oi tilt.~ North R.11.-coon Ri"t>r 
th..H h li..tt!'l.i on low,1's lmp,lirl?d \\'i\h~r ... Lht 
n.t.~ .area pro\·1~ ~1gn1llc.1n1 pvbl!t.' ht1nt1n~ 
;ancl fishing opportun1tlt.>S. 

While H-WMA Mdltlon ,, 
iO acres ,ok>ng !ht• North Ka<.-« 00n R1, l'I. Tllt;' 
l.:tnd fe~turt~ nahvt> gr.1~l.1nd St"f'ti1n~ and 
,,. t 'f !J-od in1~ll'c,v('fllt'nl s 

G"'Y Gho■t Prairie ,, 
lorn;1 S.•!Ux•rg tr,1.n,.fcnf'd her 4q~c:re 
propt'rt)', a rn1-x of p,1'-lure ,ind rt'flln,1nt pr ,:,,ne, 
to lNHF in J. b.ugJ1n sale. fht"' property i-. 
,nter)f,:h .. -<l h}· tht> \·\'f-5t lnd1.1n Cfttk Jnd 
pt>rn1an<.->nt _prottc!11>11 \..,1n dirN.·1ly \)elnftil 
tliv Ctltl\ WJteo.hN o;;.,)ltx--rg 1n1pro"'ed thP 
nal/v(> ptJtfte, Jnrl I~ foru·ard to the d.l) !ht> 
!.1nd 1'> 10 public owner::.lup. 

Wapello Coullly Q 
81 ~ac.rt• .uea with s& .. onc-1 genoer.1tion oal 
h1clorv tin1ber .ind mead<>w. The rem,1inlng 
,..,l.'xxUaod are.i ,._ g(X)(:i wildhtt~ hJ.,ttdt 
tor woodland species, IA.t· Red heJcktd 
v.oodpeckerc;, grf'\• ,;,quirrt'l. \'\odd turley .tnd 
ht)l.lC"Jt 

Winnebago County 
1 3('1-acre .irec1 compnc,('(f n10sth of -...-Pd.and-. f~ 

~ing r~tored to \\'etland and prairie upland-s 
to provi&:- e)ice!lent hah1t.1t for migratory birds 

Wlnnebaiio Rlftr Greenbelt: Tenold Trad 
0 
55 acres ot gr.is-.l;:ind along thE' \.Yinnebago 
Riv('r-"-hich fall~ along ,1 d~1gna1ed St.Jte 
W;itt>r Trad. "Tlw l,1nd e-..p.,nd\ the p,otectt>d 
romplc-.. along the \\linneliago Ri,·pr 111 

W1n0t.-b,1go C0unty 

W- Oudr. - WIIIA Addltloo 
32.-,tcr~ wetfanii .u;khtitlfl to WOl.l<'I Oo .. l.. 
MJrsh \Vildl1fe ,.,.\Jnagemen! A1e.1 tn 
Winrn-bdgo Count);. 

N- Ile"' CoMple• Addition Q ., 
! 13-JCtf' blend of .,..00<.flaod, c:ropland and 
h1gh-qu..1lity ccild wJler tfoul sfr(>,im Jlon~ 
North 8f'Jr Crt'f"I.. in \'V1nne--hiel County 

Curtill Timber Addition Q 
I :?ll acre~ of woodlJnd 3rijJCt>Ol to th~ l 1ttlt· 
Siou~ R1\ief' floodplJ1n in \'Voodbul) Count) 
that t·f•ntJtns. JbuntJanl w,ldfk,-Avr~ pnd 
wildlife. _,,. ___ o 
21 .1crP<i-, tf-w maj°'ity of wh1(·h 1~ qu.1Hf\, bur 
wl woodl.1nd The IJnd lit"S '-',·ithin .1 PrJ1nt· 
Poth< Je fn1nt VMture Jrl:'., .iod JlfO\ kb .1 
qu.1hty buH,•r to Rice LJle in Worth Counry. 

a1g w .. n 1 ••• A- 0 Go,-, 
1 H)..,,t rt> od<frtion ffl Btg \'Vall L!l.t-- in \.\.'right 
County bt•1ng r<.>Sloft'<i to .,.."t"tl.tnds .ind: 
upl.ind!. 1J1 ,11.khttt.)fl to c-l0!1ng ,,n .1gr1t.ultm,\l 
dra1n,1g..~ y,ptl_ tht> \Jnd ptotecb S,g 'vVa:11 
lake·s ,.,,a?!'t' qu,.1l1ty ,itnd pt1.1V1de, ackhlion,tl 
~if'!Jnd hJ.hiWt /Of '"·ddhlc. 

I 8el•- Trall U .. 0 " " 
)l-4 t1' J mile, l1nk 1n l·onnet.t the rli..-\'eiop,ng 
1'1,11rid.:md Tr,1.1l 1t1 \.\'right G-.unty to tN
e"\i.,hnh. fT.m1.hn (;n:Ne Her1tdgf' Tr.iii 1n 
&,lm,,m 
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Your dollars at work 
• 
Ill 

Efficiency 
At lca"it 94 percent directly supports Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 
projects and service~. INH Fi" one of the mo':>t cffich::nt an<l mi'>'>lon 

focu~cc.l nonprofits you'U find anywhere' 

4 percent: organizational support -
Less than 2 percent: fundraising -----...._ 

Together, We Have Greater 

•' 

~·~ 

~ 

• ~ 
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, 
14 devoted Iowans donatecl leg.icy 
gift, total in!', $J.3 rn1lhon. Their vis,,,n 
and commitment w,11 havP a large 
and lasllng impact. 

Puhl1c consf'rvation agcnc..it'"'> provided 
more than $15 millt<,n toward 
partnership land protr>etion proj('{:ts. 

landowners generously donated 
land, conservation easement'i or 
land value totaling $1 .5 million. 

1,050 donors gave $1.3 million 
to specific land projects and 
programs they value most 
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our Conservation Partners 
~taff Board of Directors 

'orking every day on yC\ur bchali tri protect and restore lo\\'a\ land, ,vatcr ancl ,vildlite. 

Jm· McGovern 
Pr~idcnt 

Jodi Bak<'r 
f ma nee Oiret. tor 

Ross BJxter 
I and ProJ!'<.ts 

OirK:!Or 

Andrea Boulton 
TrJils Coo1dinator 

Jercd Bourquin 
Rlulffand, Ao;s1~1a111 

Our c.li.:d1cated hoard mernhers provide 
1nvaluah1c stra.tcgic leadership, approving 
our proJccts anLI en~uring our strong 
fl.seal management. 

Dnid Madum.1n, 
O!·\ Moir,,,.,, r h.i1r 

s~n Sh1&lli1W, lOl'><l Ciry 
1 ~, VI( r ( h.11r 

G;1;rlh Adam~, 1 lM>. 
2mf Vil l' ( h;m 

Don Btneke, Pl'w-,,honr,i,, 
.wr.r .. tJr, 

Wmdy WiNIMf, Gr.ingt•r, 
lrca~uf>'r 

Peg Anm;trong-Cu,;t,1;fwn, 
Waukff· 

Stiut Askrefl, Mu>Llt.me 

Woody Bnonton, IJf"!, Mom~ 

D;iivid Brown, Dr,, Mom'-.., 

Cit'ldy Burke, (·rnir,il (J1y 

Mich;iiel O;i,ugherty, 
DunkN1on 

Mi~el DeCook, lo~ilia 

Paul E;iisler, Dl."i Moines 

lohn ftsher, Dr; Moine'!> 

lohn Gray, ',ir,.i,c { ,ty 
Greg Grupp, Sioux C11y 

Rob Hall, H.irl,111 

Neil H~illon, W.a.uke,;, 

Kir"ilen Heine, o,,.,,_ur,ih 

Thom;u Hoff, !ow.i C1ty 

Bob jester, We~1 Oe5 Mui~ 

Chris Lindell, Marion 

Killherine Linder, Mnn~nn 

I.in L<M'II, Cit,¥ lake 

Liz NNll'IYnn, Di·~ Mrnncs 

Scotl RaK'kl'r, Urhand.1!e 

Rich.ant Rllmi.ay, Sp1r1\ l Jl.t> 

C;iirole Rc,ichudl, f llve 

Sugo Saltt-rberg, !ow.l ( ity 

Tra.,is Young, \'\l.i!Prlno 

)oe McGovern, E:!khart, 

"fian F.:inkhausPr 
lluiBand~ Dirator 

Cheri Grauer 
Donor Rel;it1on~ 

Director 

Diane Graves 
l\dmm1strative 

Assistant/Recept1or11st 

L,s., 1 tein Vern Fi$h, w,,terloo Pr""1dt:.<o1 

Joe J,1y1<ick 
f:_:0mmunicatio ns 

DirectOf 

<fldrea Pi<:'l.arc.Lyk 
f,ranl~ CO(Jfdl rJJIOr 

I 

Ryan S(hmidt 
i-,ind 'ill'WJrdsh1p 

D1reclor 

Heathl'r Jobst 
'-ernm li!in<I 

Con;en1~t1on D 1r('Ctor 

M,1n.1n E. Riggs 
Publl( f-\Jl!cv !JITT.""\Of 

Kerri Sorrell 
Co11m1unicat(ons 

Speci<1l1~1 

Md.:inie Louis 
l ,1nd Strwar<hh1r 

A~sooate 

Mary Runkel 
Volun\l'("f 

Coord1r,,1tor 

Tim Sproul 
LONS Hills land 

Con;erv,ihon 
Consult;in1 

Stacy Nelson 
Donl)r Servites 

MJn,1ger 

T yl;1r Samuels 
t onserv,1!1on 

E.isczment ',pc-n,1\i~t 

Fnn Van Waus 
Conwrv<1tion 

[JSl.•ment Dm .. -ctor 

Srrnor D1redor For 
Conscrv.it1on Programs 

Anita O'Gara 
VJCe Prc>S1dent 

Duanf' Sand 
S~1JI Pro1cx!~ 

Con~uhdlll 

Kari WalkC'r 
Admini~lr,illnn 

fJm.•,.tor 

Interns 
College srudcnt i..ntcm8 ,vork along8idc staff, 
lending their energy, ideas an<l talents to help 
bring about real conser,·ation progress. 

Office Interns 
Katit- B;iindunlt.i, M1lwauket

WI r .. m,nun1t.1tion~ 

Kri~Un O;iily, 01-.ing._. nl)', IA 

- Cmnt writing 

Phong Duong, Chntvn, IA -

Oi·,ign 

Rach(.I Dupre-e, W~oming. 
MN - Cornmumr . .itmn~ 

T~lor Ei¾'JIIYUer, Herrin , IL 
Conm1unil.111on~ 

Ktl,;e,1; Grihillm, k.Jn-..1, City, 

MO D(.>'11gn 

Chris Holmquist, Arool,,ln~. 
',fl - I Jnd«:;ipe 

Jrthitl'<..-lt,n> 

S;iim;iinlh.t Ql§On, o .... Mu1n~ 

IA floodpl,i,n l>Ulrt'alh 

ll'd Ruskl.'11, l:lornwtll(•, MN 
O,--.ign 

Allison W;iill., Crt'cnfidd, 

IA Trails 

Blufflands Land 
Slewardship Interns 
Lauren Mordini, \Vhl.'aton, IL 
Tori HMl:man, [)('("or;,h, IA 

Sar.th Klein, HC'nry. II 
Eddie Cor,nd, Sigvurn,-y, IA 

Statewide 
land Stewardship 
Interns 
Amy AndreW§, Shdl,burS, IA 

Z.1di Burhenn, 1\111(",, IA 

Megin Oif'lrich 

Willi;m1sburg, I,\ 

jilrob Hfll, ~,•wlon, IA 

Sar;ii,h Leichty, R<:'f"ht><,t1•r, I,\ 

M.tllhl'w Monfflo1n, Wt)l.)(jb,ne. 
,A 

Dustin 0.1b~ Ankeny, IA 

Olivl:, Ital.Jen, [pv,-Oflh, IA 

laureo While, M,n,weU. IA 
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Fe\\' things clear a cl11ttcred 111ind better than ,1 \\0 ,1lk thr,111gh the ,,..-xxls. l'vl(~re ,_ 

lo,vans are no,,· ,1blc to re- con11cct and reap the benefits of nature th.1nks to the 
protection t1f lnga,\·anis \Vlxxiland in Brc111cr Ctiunt)'· 

ycHtl\\,' ~ilk.\.--t Cul·k1"-""· 

lngawani\ Woodunds 
Rremer County -- - ·----·-· ------ ·- ----
Land: 140 at res of upldnd 
1,voodtanct 
Recreational oppcwtunltle,: 
hiking, (·ro~4,-(1)untry 
and <'<tt•estri.,n trail,, 
birdw,1l<.h1ni;, ,ingl" I rack 
trH)untaln hikP tr<1il, n,llun• 
edoc~1ti1)11 progr J1ns 

Partners: INl1F, Bremer f(Jl. 
\VhilPtails Unlimited, LI S. 
fish ,ind Wildlife, Servici,, 
h,wa [)NI{ 

The I..J~' ,llrt ..irc,.1 \VJ..S h.lnllcdy part n( a &,y 
~-out i..,lmr \\ hl·ll thr ,,,(_"1lU[!!i dl'-.:iJi:J l\~ sell 

a J"lrtinn ,_,t thi.:1r Lmd tnr ftn.1nLlJ.l n::i.:;...·,n .... , 

11.l\V.! )\.1tur.1I l li.:rit.t~l' F('unJ;iru,n .ind tht.: 

Rn: rnt.·r C 011nt y L llni.(·t'\ ,llll'D IM. ,.,rJ JUm~J at 

lht orro11nuntry. then \t..·l)TktJ f11r thrtc.: Yl'.l,f-. 

hl funJ JnJ 1.:-.,n,crt t h1.- rc.1dy· m.1Ji..· n·(re .111011 

.1n:.1 to ;l l.:1)Unty r,.1rk 
ln~;l\\'.lnl't \ \ f1(xlL111J rn.1\ h.k'S LnJt:i.U 

i."t1n..,i.:n·Jtu·,i1 \·Jiu<· tli th..: (t.1unt) .1nd tt, 

the c nth.'nio th.it t.,lli thl' pn1pt.·n-v ht)ntt.'. 

Pc.:rm(l_J1c-nt prnltLllll1'1 s.tfc:c,u;1rd'-i rJrt' pLlnt 

,1x·c.1t.-... ph:"S.Cr\T'- hir<l h.1h1c.H and nnpro\·._-.., 

"''J.t~:r 4uJht) alt in~ Lhc c:l'd.1r R1v1.:r. 

'"l t JY1n~ ~1)1Til'th111~ J.h,n~ the n \ ('f \\'.l..., 

j rnp1 ltl .u1r t1 l LI\," ..,,1id l ~cJt ht: r C,.1m111, 

n.1.tur.1.h.-.L h,r rhc l{rc1nl'.r County ( t-,n-.crv.ttll10 

Go,1rt.l ·Jt",sorh ,l niu,: lratt \vlth ,1, n1,1n\ 
' 

,11..n.:~, \\'t~ didn't \.\i.1nc tl, c.cc 1t J1v1d"Cd up." 

ln~.1\\'.tn1.<, \\\..,xJ.\.1nd h<.1.1..,t-.; yt.:.tr 

f\luod rc,n:at10nal .11..u,1uc,, m..J.;1nµ u a 

tk:,t1n,1t11..1n !1..1r n.1turt' lo,t·r,_ ln~.1.,,·.1111,' 7 

1n1lcs ol ,oft 1.r • .u!-. ,tttr.n.:I hikcJ-., h,ker-., J.n\.l 

..,l.,_n-r11;_ l'lu,, tht r,1rk's quJhty n,1gr.1tor)' h1rd 

h.1h1t:1t !-;I\T'-. h1rdv1:.11.1.. her, t ht' Lh,1ru .. ~t:: ro ..,f'M.11 

RO <l1\·t;:r,l'" ,pt.'t H:..,, 1nch1d1111,"t b.:tlJ t·,1p_h,:, .,nd 
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,. h,· pn-,r-,.·rt.y rl,1y'S .ii. ran 111 edu~_.JI lr1:..', 

,i~i1.---1rs ,1 t'l\,ut I he un1"'1(lrt;1rn.:c 1,I 1.. 1Jn':-<,:f"\· .1tion 

ln~.1.,v.1J1J._-;· hxlgc --t·nc.: . .., .1s 1 mc,:i.:J 1·nr 

cn,in,nmLnt.tl cdut.Jtton .1.:tl\lt 1e,, ml'.tt, ni.:, 

anJ C\"CJ\ti Ill Hn.:!Tl([ (. .. (lUl)f\' 

'"\ \°t' h.1v\'." nl·Yt:f hJ.d .t pl .tl'C thJr 1., in<lc .. ,r. 

\,·hcrt· \Vt~ 1.:ould h,1\-t a ,;.-h\°10t ~roup t'r anY 

ty(X of n1ci.."ttng," liJ.n1m -:;11J "\\'c'\'t' lx--cn .11-ilc 

lO oifrr adJJtll11i;U (n,·irrn1n1t·nc1t 1..-Juc.1ti1-,n 

pn~r .un,-_• 
r unJJn~ i~-,r I n~:i \\ Jru~ \\ · o,:x!JJ.nd L JJi ,c 1n 

fl,lrt !n11n prt\ .HJ.:' d11n.1t1uns -1nJ grant.., rut 

pnn1-tnh lrtlJTI :1 ;1)15 Ri.. "",urt:t.' Lnh:tnl ..:rncnt 

,1.nJ Prntei.-:unn {Rt'.,\P) ~rant ln;:.1.n 1n1.:rrJ.1bly 

1.:n1nrx·t1ll\\.' h,Jd. ln~J.\\'Mll" Otl( 1,.1nlv TCCllYl'\! 

funding hut \1, .,~ th1.. ttip '-L-l,rin~ ctiUnt)' 

pr11Jt:Ct at.:n"'"'"' th1..· ..,t.1t1.~ 

ln~,11,1.·.1nl-. \\\"'xil..1.nJ tntl} h:i, '-111nl1hln~ 

l1lr t.:\"t'r\'1 ,rit· - vxp\on.:r,. h1n.l ,, .1Lr ht.:r.., and 

o,1turt· Inver-.,-.! .ill kind, t:nJi'V .1 pi1.:nK 1n 

th1.: mt::.1dt..1\\ or hnJ ,.._·rt.·turv nn J. \-\ .tlk 1n 

rh1..· \\ txxl, j'\(' n1,1rtt::r rhc ,11.:t 1 \.1ty, tiinc. ,1t 

ln~•l\\',tnis JS tin1e "·1..·II ~rent --- -- --- -·-----

----- -------•-
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 
Keep exploring online at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.cfm 

Volunteer: Clean up the river 
lt's time to get your hands dirry. Join the Iowa Department of Narural Resources 

[or Project AW ARE, a five-day cleanup of the Lower De~ Moines River. Volunti::ers 

oE all ages will paddle down the river, loading trash in their canoes as they go. Alter 

a day on the water, participants return to designated campsites for educational 

programming. This community event unites nature lovers and creates awareness for 

watershed protection. Project AW ARE 20[6 will take place July 11·!5. 

Visit www.iowadnr.gov/aware for more information. 

Advocate: Tell legislators to fund the Trust 

IOWA'S 4-• "'·•· 
WATER 
'&LAND 

LEGACY 

Attend a candidate Eorum (and bring a friend), or call or ,vritc to your legislators and 

the governor to tell them you \Vant funding for the Natural Resources and Outdoor 

Recreation Trust Fund. Tell them you understand this meant. a 3/8 of one cent sales tax 

increase, and that you th.ink it is a sound invesonent in the future of Io,va's land, water 

and ,vilcllife and our state's economy. 

Learn more at www.iowaswaterandlandlegacy.org 

learn: Discover conservation in your watershed 
Clean \Yater Io,.va, an ininati\'e of the [owa Department of ~rriculture and 

Land Stewardship, educates Iowans of all type1> - farmers, homeowners and 

industry leaders - .1bout the importance o{ ,vate.r conservation. From rc~torcd 

\.Vcdan<ls to permeable paver•;, learn J.bout the best \\'atcr pra<.:tit:e~ and where 

you can sec conservation demonstration projects 1n your V.'atcrshed. 

Visit www.cleanwateriowa.org to get started. 

TRIBUTE GIFTS 
'N HONOR Of 
'Pam Ah<1rt 
1~ruce l:.d.(>r 
l("W Tiiros,;el 
~VcndyTripp 

!.:unes Bodensll'incr 
led Boyle 
C:idin Burmeister 
Marvin "Butch' Bushore 
Julianne Carlson 
GMrgc Cenn.,,.ich 

Erwin G1llt'ft(' 
Wtl!.:im Lynn ~Red• 

Harris 
Dr. Charl<'S A lohnsun 
Mylan lohn~on 
Gwen KE:nnf>dy 

Marl,, Lyon~ 
Darlene Modson 
Don Mathews 
Ronald 0. t-.kGrt,y,· 
Brian McKron 
farl & Grt'tchen 

larrv Pauly Rogrr Schultz 
Roy 1\:-witt Ronald Sime 
Marcia Pi~n Cory Smith 
lcond Prl:'i~lcr Bart 'itt.-eli> 
John & Sh1rlt!)' Lnrr,:nne 5. Str,u.k 

Rcndkman t-.\ary Terpstra 

JNMEMORYOf 
J-rklf' Ander~fln 
ft:anne Kav l\nder,;on 

1lcary Barr 

Thom,1s L Clay 
lt·<1n fllPn (unling 
Charlie CutlC'r 
Ruth L Fardal 

Raymond Kru,;e 
Glenn Leggdt 
Cora lt>Ma-sh•r 
Roy Liltt't!ahl 

Mc-Quown Ward Reynold'Kln Dolon..-... Thro~o;el 
Donctld L t-.\t'ir-r Donald Ro\,.cn Kay \Vall 
Don ~\oye Pauline XhitU.lr HoY.-ard \l\ldlsh 
Roland & V1rinia Nelson Warren ;ind Dorothy Dale \\lebster 

fA.lbert.a Bro,.nahan 
,:>ale Birkenholz 

I 

W1lbe!'l r r,1hm 
0Jvid R. G-1tes 

Doris Loehr Bund;J 
Jetfrey Logan 

200+ yp,ir--old tree Schlicht 
Juanita o~twmkle Bob "Sc:-hmltty' Schmidt 
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Saving a place 
for wildness 
As James Dinsmo,e noted in the opening 

of his book "A Country So Full of Game," 
Iowa's early European settlers marvelled at 
the abundance of wildlife in the state. In 1833, 

Indian agent Joseph Street wrote "I had never 
rode through a country so full of game." Iowa's 
origins are wild - a land once covered by 

JOE McGOVERN 

waving prairie grass, free-flowing water and scattered oak savannas. 

Though most of the state has been "tamed" in one way or another, 
there are still pockets of beautiful, wild land. There is no wilderness, 
in the strictest sense of the word, but there is wildness. Growing up, 
I found that wildness uomping with friends through the Boone River 
valley just outside Eagle Grove. Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 
revels in helping people find those wild places and connect to a bit 
of wildness in themselves. 

With your support, we're able to protect and restore the wild parts 
of Iowa land, sometimes, just outside of Iowa). In this issue, you'll read 
about places in which we've returned wildness. A former golf course. 
A closed limestone mine. Continually-flooded cropland. Working with 
willing landowners and forward-thinking organizations, INHF is 
turning these places into havens for native plants and wildlife. 

Beginning with this issue, we have also expanded the size of the 
magaline and added a few new regular content features. Thanks to 
members like you, we have been able to protect more than 150,000 acres 
in our 37-year history. We want to be better able to share the work that 
you are helping us to do. So, thank you. I hope you'll enjoy this magazine, 
and that you1I get outdoors to reconnect to wildness. 

ON THE COVER 
A summer sunset 
mum1nates Whor!ed 
milkweed and Hoary 
vervau, over the newest 
addition to Pony Creek 
Perk 1(1 Mll!s County INHF 
wokect with MIiis CCB 
on the 30~ecre addition, 
which wt11 soon be open 
to the pubUc, 
Photo oy Nau1an Houck 

I rowa NatUfO/ Herllag(, suMMl!R :zo1e 



IWILL: A 

- • • 

homegrown 
solution 
As the next legislative 
sessfo:·, approaches, 
water ouaHy ls in the 
soot11ght low0'is are 
ready for a so\utior'. 
and ref'iect on t!",e need 
for fundir,g tr.e Naturi;!1 
Resour(es and 0Jtdoor 
Recreation Tn.1st Fund. 

10 
Bringing 
wildness back 
to Clear Lake 
Striking a balance 
between tour!sm and 
conr;ervat1on 1s vital for 
Clear Lake's econom,c 
and environmental future 
The Pedelty faTT'ily iS 
taking steps t0 convert 
a former snorel!ne go!f 
course into a nature and 
wildlife haven, 

20 DEPARTMENTS 

2 Opef1ing Thought5 

Reconstructing 4 Througn Your Lens 

one of Iowa's 6 Field Notes 

largest wetland 22 Lo0Kin9 Out for Iowa 
complexes 23 Get 01Jtdoors 
\Nnen consisterit flooding 
turned org,cu!tura l returns 
bleak In the '90s a:ong 
Hie Cedar River. the 
V'Jetland R1=s1;;rve Program 
rietped c0 eate one of the 
largest haoitat hubs in the 
stotG 

inh1 org 3 
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''The nitrogen 
in our DNA, the 
calcium in our 
teeth, the iron 
in our blood, 
the carbon in 
our apple pies 
were made in 
the interiors of 
collapsing stars. 
We are made of 
starstuff. ,, 

• Carl Sagan 

My RAGBRA! team this year 
came from all over: Chicago, 
Denver, Texas, Ames, New 
York. Each day, they'd share 
the discoveries they'd made in 
our state. And each night, as 
we sat around camp, I'd hear 
the same thing: "Wow ... look at 
your stars." 

We don't purport to clafui 
them, but the constellations 
and cosmos are as much a part 
of the Iowa landscape as any 
prairie, field or river. But as we 
become more urbanized, the 
vastness of that quintessential 
Iowa night sky is threatened. 
It's happening nationally, too: 
Light pollution is impacting 
wildlife and the way we 
interact with the natural 
world. 

The International Dark Sky 
Association aims to combat 
the trend. They're working to 
bring wildness back to Earth's 
most important light show -
and remind us what we're all 
made of. 

-- VEFl~I ''.;:_;/.,'"('-' l 
commr..r•cati:.1t1', spi?o\1r1s.1 
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C CL' NOTES 

A fresh look 
You may have noticed this issue of To~va Nolurol 
Heritage looks a little different - and that it's 
a little heavier. Beginning 1Nith this issue. we 
expanded the size of our magazine from 16 pages 
to 24 pages und introduced new designs and new 
regular features. such as the F1etd Notes section 

852 acres added to 
Sedan Bottoms Wildlife 
Management Area 

Nestled in southern Appanoose County, 

Sedan Bottoms Wildlife Management Area is 

a protected paradise. Prairies, oak savannas, 
forests and floodplains along the Chariton 

River make up this unique natural haven. 
Two recent INHF acquisitions - a 736-acre 
addition and a 116-acre property - are part 

of a large land transfer to the Iowa Department 

of Natural Resources that added 852 acres 

to the northern part of the WMA. 

One of the additions is a mix of oak-hickory 

woodland, grassland and remnant prairie. The 
land hosts several plant and wildlife species, 

including milkweed, Indiangrass and the 

federally endangered Indiana bat. The land, 

like the rest of Sedan Bottoms, provides ample 

avian habitat. The site is a Bird Conservation 
Area IBCA), and several species, including 

those of Greatest Conservation Need, find a 
home here. Visitors have the chance to spot 

one of the 253 species recorded at the BCA, 

including Red-headed woodpeckers, Cerulean 

& towa tJoturol Heritog~ SUMMER 2016 
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you're curtently reading. This was all aonc wltr, 
the goal of keeping yow oetter 1rtfor,necJ J;1 tb 1-F 
proJects and conservation in Iowa, :1 a way ti 
conveys its natural beauty, We hope you· 1 er1 y , 

, comrnunicor,on5 d,·ecror 

INHF staff anrl iri-'.'dns hike an addition to Sedan 
BoHorns V✓MA 1n Appartoose Co Photo by Lex Ruskei! 

warblers and Bobolinks !pictured below). 

The other property lies adjacent to the 

addition, and restoring it will restore 

an additional 60 acres to native, upland 
habitat - which is critical for ground 

nesting birds. Restoration will also 

positively impact 

water quality 
and reduce 
soil erosion. 
The land is 

excellent habitat 

for deer, turkey, 

neotropical 
migratory birds 

and other non· 
game species. 

Both additions 

are open to the public for 

hunting, bird-watching, 

hiking and exploring. If 

ILLUSTRATION. ,f, 
ANOR¼::A Plff ARCZYi\. 

BY THE 
NUMBERS 

Once upon a time, 
Native Americans 
and lightening storms 
caused restorative fire 
to roar across Iowa's 
prained landscape. 
These days, INHF and 
other conservation 
groups use prescribed 
fires to replenish 
and manage local 
ecosystems. Here's a 
look at INHF's spring 
of heated restoration: 

acres 
treated with 

prescribed fire 

counties 
benefited 

burn days 



Connecting natural areas 
in Guthrie County 
Adjacent to both Springbrook State Park and 
Springbrook Wildlife Management Area 
(WMA), a 48-acre addition marries both 
natural areas. Together, they create a cornplex 
of over 1,413 total acres and provide permanent 
wildlife and woodland habitat. 

The addition is high-quality oak-hickory 
woodland teen1ing with opportunity. Historic 

aerial photos indicate that the property was 
once oak savanna, and after invasive species 
are removed, the savanna should recover. 

Many native species have been found on or 
near the property, including Porcupine grass, 
the federally endangered Indiana bat and the 
state-endangered barn owl. The land is also 
part of the Southern Iowa Drift Plain, and thus 
its tallgrass prairie with steep hills and valleys 

support many game species . 

FIELD N OTES 

The area is open to the public, and it is an 
excellent site for bird-watching, exploring, 
hunting or ju st enjoying time in nature. ill 

i, , c1do1ti01 ~o ootn Sprirgbrook State Park and 
Springbrook WMA in Guthrle County, shown in yellow, 
connects the two natural ureas The addition Is now open 
to the public 

'' Conservation is never the 
effort of one person, it's 
the effort of many people 
together willing to get their 
hands in the dirt.'' 

2016 SurPmer StOl"!H',,Jt' Land Steward,h1p intern 

This summer, 13 college stL1dents used their time and talents to 
restore Iowa's wild places. The INHF land st12wardsh1p interns, 
made up of 9 statewidE' and 4 Blufflands interns. spend 12 
weeKs ooing 1nit?nse restoration work thi oughout the state 
and receive educational expene-nces to h-elp progress their 
conservation and natural resource knowledge. 

' . r ' u ' ' ' 
INHF is administering a s250,000 
grant from the National Fish and 
Wildlife Foundation's (NFWF) 
Monarch Butterfly Conservation 
Fund. The 2015-2016 grant allows 
for the expansion and restoration 
oflowa native prairie habitat along 
two main corridors: I-35 in central 
Iowa and the Loess Hills of western 
Iowa. INHF has been working with 
many partners to permanently 
protect land, construct new prairie 
habitat, remove invasive species and 

improve existing prairie habitat. 
The goal is to create large blocks of 
permanently protected habitat for 
monarchs and other pollinators, 
along with smaller "connecting" 

pieces on both public and private 
land. lNHF and our partners have 
applied for grant funding from 
NFWF for 2017-2018. !f 
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orking for 
conservation action 
This legislative session, Iowa's natural resources 
are at the top of the priority list. 

BY MARIAN E RIGGS 

t the start of the 2016 legislative 
session, Gov. Terry Branstad 
announced a proposal to address 

water quality that he called his biggest and 
boldest proposal ever, but it did not find 
support from both chambers. After several 
other proposals, the session adjourned without 
reaching a compromise on how to best address 

these concerns. 
Between now and the November election, 

Iowans have an opportunity to make our 
natural resources an issue on which candidates 
must take a position. 

At Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation, we 
are focused on all of Iowa's natural resources: 
from keeping our agricultural soils in place to 
improving habitat for fish and wildlife; from 
building and maintaining recreational trails to 
protecting and improving Iowa's water quality. 
Water quality is about protecting the source 
waters from contamination so that they are 
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clean for drinking as well as for habitat and 
recreation. It is about Iowa's quality of life. 

We believe that Iowa already has a solution 
that was vetted by the voters in 2010. Now we 
need legislative action to increase the state 
sales tax by 3/Sth of one cent to start funding 
the Natural Resources and Outdoor Recreation 

Trust Fund. 
Once funded, the Trust Fund will generate 

approximately s180 million annually that is 
constitutionally protected. These funds will be 
distributed according to a formula that ensures 
the money supports Iowa's natural resource 
base from the municipal level to the state level. 

These funds will support Iowa's quality of 
life, improve our wildlife habitat to generate 
the economic activity that is associated with 
hunting, fishing and biking, and help to ensure 
that Iowa's young people remain in lowa and 
we can meet our future workforce needs. lt 



IOWANS: TYE SOL1 JTION IS THE TRUSl 'UND 
.. ,f we don't create the parks and build the 
necessary amenities people need when they visit 
them, where wtH those people go to make the 
kinds of memories that can only be made 1n the 
great outdoors? lt is incumbent upon us to care for 
our natural resources. Does 1t require investrnent? 
Certainly. But it's an investment in ourselves. In 
our families. ln our futures. The best time to act 
was when the trust was first established. We'd be 
nearly a billion dollars better off today if we had. 
But the second best time to act is now. Leave a 
legacy. Fund the Trust. Now." 

E<ecut1ve o,recror. Des Moif1eS CoWlf)· Cons1c.0 ,'vOtion 

'"Passing a sales tax Increase to fund natural 
resource protection 1s perhaps the most important 
action we can take to secure a healthy and 
productive future for Iowa. Th1s critical step will 
build on the legacy of stewardship begun last 
century by lowa leaders llke Ding Darling, Henry 
Wallace and Aldo Leopold. New state funds are 
essential to help us reverse the shameful levels 
of soil loss, water quality degradation and habitat 
destruction now being experienced in some parts 
of our state." 

NEil HAM1 1 -.c)N 
Emeritus Director c,r 'i''? Agr,cuili.Hal Len.,, C<?nrer Droke Uni'lf-rs,rv Law School 

Boore.I f"f>l?mbe INHF 

0 When v-1e talt<: about real progress for healthy 
streams and rivers in Iowa. we know we have 
to took at the big picture. Fundtng the Natural 
Resources and Outdoor Recreatton Trust 
Fund would make complex natural resource 
management with an emphasis in water quality 
improvement a reality for our state. Iowa is the 
most altered state in the U S. and roughly half of 
our rivers, lakes and streams fail to meet water 
quality standards. Steady revenue means more 
proJects affecting n1ore communities and more 
opportunities for all of us to work together to 
protect, restore and enjoy lowa·s rivers." 

"As a mi!lennlal who recently returned to 
Iowa to plant roots and pursue a career in 
telecommunications. t hold both a personal and 
a profess!onal stake in the funding of the Natural 
Resources and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund. 
From a professional perspective, funding the 
trust would provide the recreation and quality of 
life to bring other mil/ennials - and their skilled, 
economlcaHy stimulating jobs - back to lowa. 
From a personal perspective, I want my future 
children and grandchildren to be able to hunt. fish, 
hike, bike, and kayak and to experience the JOY 
of stewarding that which God has entrusted to us. 
This can't wait any longer." 

11,1, LLY ••ANSON 
E>-ecutive Oirecror 
lo·,,a Rrvers Revival 

CHRIS : ()VEl_l 
8us/nt:"•ss Deve/opn1enl 
Manug,_,( (/_, T12! 

"How much longer do 
we have to walt to get 
dedicated, long term 
funding to implement 
the Nutrient Reduction 
Strategy? We have 
determined that !WILL 
(the Trus1 Fund) is the 
solution that will provide 
the significant resourc.es 
necessary to expand the 
efforts already underway 
to protect and restore 
our natural resources 
and continue to provide 
those resources year rn 

CEO. Iowa Soybear: 
Associo/ion 

and year out. I have four children, and I believe it 
1s important for Iowa to invest additional resources 
to lmptove our quality of life and recreational 
opportun1ties so th.at our kids want to stay In Iowa 
to ralsie their families." 

"We are well on the way 
to having a number of 
effective Iowa water 
solutions. What is 
missing is revenue in 
amounts essential to 
achiev!ng the '"critical 
mass" necessary to 
make public-private 
partnerships. feasible. 
A good start would be 
funding The Natural 
Resources and Outdoor IM fRB 
Recreation Trust Fund. Mayor, Charres C1ry 
That funding alone 
would make us a serious player In moving these 
solutions forward up and down Iowa watersheds." 

"The G(eater Des 
Moines Partnership is a 
strong supporter of the 
Iowa's Water and Land 
Legacy Coalition. The 
Natura! Resources and 
Outdoor Recreation Trust -
Fund woutd provide 
a permanent funding 
source to implement 
the recommendations 
of the Iowa Soi! and 
Water Future Task Force .JAY OVERS 
and the Iowa Nutrient CEO. Gre>ater Des Moines 

Reduction Strategy to Portnersh•p 
signlficantly improve 
water quality across our state. It also would 
help fund trans and other outdoor recreational 
amenities that are cr!tical to attracting and 
retaining a high quallty workforce." 
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One of Iowa's most 
popular tourist 
desttnatlons. Cit-en Lake 
has seen agr•cultu:e und 
development impact 
surrounding wUd areas 
Ongoing protection 
efforts olm to enhance 
C!ear Lake's long-term 
health Photo by Tim 
Ackormon 

arly accounts of Clear Lake, a spring-fed lake 
with origins in the last glacial period, tell of its 
use as a favorite summer camping ground of 
the Si nd Winnebago peoples. By the mid-

, tales of the beautiful lake with plentiful 
fish and wildlife had captured the attention 
and imagination of Euro•American settlers. 
In short order. what had been a wild and vast 
wetland-pocked prairie ecosystem. replete with 
a dizzying array of native plants and animals, 
was being domesticated. 

An 1895 Cerro Gordo County plat book 
depicts the parceling of the land surrounding 
the lake for agricultural purposes. By the early 
1900s more and more land was being tiled 
to enhance drainage. The peatlands in the 
area, high in organic matter and perennially 
wet, were especially difficult to farm and 
especially productive once drained. Advances 
in tile drainage seemingly removed the last 
limitation to agricultural intensification in this 

part of the state. 
The "town end" of Clear Lake quickly 

boasted hotels, then restaurants with big 
dance floors, a casino and later an amusement 
park. Houses and summer cottages began 
to sprout up along the shoreline. Clear Lake 
State Park, featuring picnic areas and a 
swimming beach, was created for public use 
and enjoyment. Clear Lake was fast becoming 
a favorite summer playground for tourists and 
year-round residents alike. Over time, more 
intensive and extensive agriculture, more 
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Restoration on the 
Pedelty property, a 
tonn12r qolf COUr.i,? Wtll 
:;.e~ restored vl/eUand, 
o.-1hie and savann~ and 
wdl nenefit the orE:-cfs 
mAny b11d a11c non-garri.::· 
specie<; Phot,, hy Ross 
Baxrer. INHF 

''I can 
remember 

• canoeing 
and water 
skiing 
through 
mats of 
algae.'' 
· MARK PEDEl l Y 

residential development on the lakeshore and 

growing recreational use of the lake pushed 
even harder against the remaining wildlife and 

wildlife habitat. 
The bulrush beds began to recede, shoreline 

erosion increased, nutrients entering the lake 
from agricultural la11ds compromised water 

quality and upland bird populations declined 

with the continued loss of nesting habitat in 

the surrounding countryside. 
These wake-up calls alerted people to the 

importan~e of natural habitat for both wildlife 
and for human well-being. In particular, 

residents of Clear Lake became more aware 
of the connection between protecting and 
restoring wetland and other natural habitats 

and enhancing water quality. Conservation 

RESTORING A MEASURE 
OF WILDNESS 

organizations and concerned individuals 
stepped up to respond - which brings us to a 
very recent effort to reclaim some wildness for 
the Clear Lake region . 

Restoring a wild place 
Early in 2015, the Pedelty family approached 
INHF to see if together we could reclaim a little 

more wildness on the south side of Clear Lake. 
A portion of a farm previously owned by 

Holmes, Jane {Duesenberg) Pedelty, Jo Pedelty, 

and her sons HJ and Adam Pedelty, had for 30 
years been leased to a local fanlily for use as 

a par three golf course. Growing awareness 
of local water quality concerns - and of the 
importance of wetlands to water quality - led 
the Pedelty family to reconsider that use. 

,.,. 1921 1110-11 1972 1985 1992 1995· 
PRESENT 0:eaDorl of Cie-ar 
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Sharing some of his family history, 
Mark Pedelty related that both the Pedelty 
and Duesenberg families have had a long 
connection with Clear Lake. 

savanna will complement the many other 

efforts that have helped retain or return 
elements of wildness to Clear Lake. 

"We look forward to seeing this 60-acre 
parcel restored to wetland as it was before the 
'Bos, before it was tiled and partially drained. 
Once restored, it will again provide essential 
environmental services, including filtering the 
water entering Clear Lake," Pedelty said. 

"We want the wetland to once again provide 
habitat for birds and other wildlife, while also 
offering some recreational opportunities 
for local residents and visitors to the li\ke, 

"Like other Clear Lake families, our lives 
revolved around the lake when I was growing 
up. When I Was a kid there was nothing better 
than jun1ping into the lake after a day of 
working at the family cattle auction market. 
On the less positive side, I remember canoeing 
and water skiing truough mats of algae back 
when we were letting too much phosphorous 
from fertilizers and other pollutants stream 
into the lake. Given how central the lake was 
to all of us then, water quality as well as lake 
recreation is very important to us now." 

Pedelty went on to note, "The community 
and local stewards have done a great job 

such as birding and hiking and a convenient 
connection to the state park, just across the 

street." ill A look' at wider 
protection efforts around 
Clear Lake 

of cleaning up Clear Lake in recent years. 
Restoring and reconnecting another wetland 
might help that effort. We are thankful that 
organizations like INHF and the Iowa DNR are 
around to do this important work. We'd like to 
be part of that local work." 

According to T.J. Herrick, Iowa DNR wildlife 

biologist, once INHF transfers this property 
to the Iowa DNR, the process of turning the 
Pedelty family's vision into reality will begin. 
The Iowa DNR will reconstruct a five to eight
acre wetland basin and will restore native 
prairie and savanna in the upland portions 
of the property. The area will be managed 
for wildlife and available for public use and 
enjoyment 

When restored, the wetland, prairie and 

2001 
L ~;,;e rf"• tc,rat'on 
iec;·;t•~~1ty ;way 
l"'7P,"'led b,' iS1J 

2002 
,t~Hl" wo•k:; w1tn 
f,-.,'I' it,1,.l:&:c '.0 

protE-,:.t .ir:id er.:pond 
t'l(' 60-3Ctf' M·lle(s 

2003 
INHF wo,;,:s w-th 
the Lov<""' rami>y to 
re>to·e prairie cind 

wetl,nds at the 
190 sere Siste•s 
Pr,1:1;e adiac1!11t 
to the Lon€- Tree 
Po,nt ,;onstrv.:it:or, 
1c .:isr-:nent property 

2004 
Puicha~s:·of 
one of th() tast 
.1nde\/r:>loped 
shoieilne·- c1nd 26 
,Jere::. ot wood 1,:111d 
ar:d M:•:1:ind rabita\ 
:it·Br tf>-,e V"?ritura 
Grade by ll~HF 
,1·1d cor:servation 
o,-1rtn.,rs, creating 
the Ventura Cove. 
Wood•on.c 

Pedelty property 

■ Public access 

■ Private protection 

2007 
M,l!! Clausel" 
donates his 250· 
acre lurm ad]acenl 
tu Lone Tre-e Point. 
,r,ciudtnQ 2.750 f.,S,2'. 

of untkvl::'iop,:•d 

1<.nown now c1:; 
Clau,en·,; Cove 
to The Natur.? 
Cvn-se, varK ,' 

2008-09 
Lal<e wstoration 
dredging toke$ 
prace 

2010·11 
Ventur;, M;,rs11 

Ol?Storeel 

2015 
INHf: works with 
the P..;:,delty iam1I}' 
to protect ond 
rl"store wetlands 
c»1 a 6□0cre parcel 
wh•ct-1 r,-erghbors 
Lekwa W!idi1fe 
Management Area 
,lr"ld C 'c'ar Lake 

Stal,; Park 

2016 
CLEAR Proiect 
partr!<..f'S with Iowa 
ONP lo beg,r, 
en oalc ~dvanna 
,e~,to~at,on 0:1 

appro(J:i-,ateJy 16 
acrc-S •~f fores.:ted 
area "N,triin 

McIntosh 1/Jood;, 

State Park 
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fl tonne, Umes.tone ftdM just outstde the city of Hanntbal, Mo .. the newly-protected 
<;ave-System has 34 operungs, all fe,ttunng custom-de$igned. bat-friendly gates The 
property was protected as part of a mitigation package for the Flanagan South Pipeiine 
PfOjeCt. Photo ~ourtesy of The Conservation Fund 

entrance; a gaping maw in the side of a hill, 
large enough for two trucks to drive into side 

by side. 
McGovern and Van Waus' trip to Missouri 

was at the invitation ofTCF, which had 
requested INHF's assistance with an unusual 
and exciting project: protecting a former 
limestone mine providing hibernation 
habitat for an estimated 168,000 Indiana 
bats - one third of the known populiltion of 
this feder;illy endilngered species. It is the 
largest Miltetnill colony oflndi.,na bats in the 
world. making the caves' protection of criticil! 

imp()rtanee. 
ArOllnd the time of the Cilves' discovery, U.S. 

Fis!> and Wildlife Service IUSFWS) personnel 
were negotiating a wlique md precedent
setting mitigation package for the Flanilgan 
South Pipeline Project that runs from Illinois 

/oWI, NfJJutOI Herlf(JfJ<! SUMMlll lOt• 

to Oklahoffiil through Missouri. The USFWS 
established measures for avoiding md 
minimizing impacts to bat and migratory bird 
habitat from the 600-mile pipeline. Where 
habitat destruction was unavoidable, the 
Service worked with the energy company to 
establish a $22 million fund to compensate for 

the habitat loss. 
The USFWS partnered with TCF to 

implement a ffiiljor land protection and 
restoration program using these funds to 
benefit migratory birds and threatened and 
endangered species, including Indiana bats. 
TCF is a nonprofit that operates on a national 
scale to advance both conservation goals and 
economic development. The protection of the 
former Lime Kiln Mine in Hannibal was chosen 
as the highest priority project because of its 

significance to Indiana bats. 

Sodalis Nature 
Preserve 
Marion Coun~'- Mo 

INHF holds the 
conservation easement 
on the property on 
the southern end of 
Hannibal. Mo .. city hmits. 

LANO: 185 acres 

SPECIAL FEATURE.'\; 

Cave system. woodland 

PfJITNERS: INHF. U 5 
Fish and Wikilife Servlce; 
The Conservation Fund, 
City or Hannibal. Mo. 



After nearly a year of negotiations, TCF 

was able to purchase the main body of the 
mine and the surrounding 185 acres of gently 
rolling woodland. It is, Van Waus later noted, 
"truly amazing that a place so beautiful and 
important {for a species like the Indiana bat] 
could come from something as intrusive as 
limestone mining." Together, the project 
partners decided to rename the Lime Kiln 
Mine complex after the scientific name for the 
Indiana bat, Myotis soda I is. They decided to call 

it Sodalis Nature Preserve. 
The world's leading bat gate designer, Jerry 

Fant of Karst Solutions, was hired to build 
bat-friendly gates across each of the caves' 34 
entrances. From the great, yawning mouth 
to the smallest of crevices, each opening was 
protected with a custom-designed gate. Cave 
systems are fragile and complex, so it was 
necessary to preserve the airflow into the 
tunnels while also protecting the bats from 
human intrusion. 

Sending out the bat signal 
Because of the incredible importance of 

the Sodalis Nature Preserve hibernaculum, 
TCF was see lung multiple layers of protection 
to preserve the area in its natural state. Since 
TCF does not hold property, the first challenge 
was finding an entity willing to own the caves 
and surrounding land. The City of Hannibal 
en1braced the opportunity with gusto. 

TCF Midwest Project Director Clint 
Miller, the driving force behind the project, 

approached INHF to hold a conservation 
easement on the property. This easement 
ensures that the Sodalis Nature Preserve 
will be permanently safeguarded from 
development, while still allowing local use of 

trails in the surrounding woodland and giving 
USFWS access to the bat caves for research 
purposes. Miller was particularly excited by 
this opportunity to have "public recreation 
and endangered species conservation both 
benefiting from the same effort." The two, he 

A gate crefted Into the 
cave's llmestone w;;,!15 
keeps human visitors 
away but allows bats 
to fly in and out .-,1th 
ease Keeping the cave
secluded from homan 
preserice is especially 
important during 
h1bemat1on season 
Photo by Efln Von Waus 
INHF 



Reyond t!"te c.ave JY$te~ and the habitat benefits 1t 

provid~s, Sodal1s t'sjatu1e Preser11•.:' sits on 185 acre-:i of 
woodiand on the southern end ot Hanrnbal c,ty tirn1l'., 
and includes rnor~ than tvio rniles of trail~ The PreseNe 
offe>"> research and recreational opportun11,es for 
scientists. cit/ residents and visitor:; Pnoto courtesy of 
The Canserva:ior;. Furid 

said, ''can be complimentary." 
And the residents of Hannibal proved 

exactly that, quickly falling in love with the 
bats as we11 as the new space for recreation. At 
a spring event focused on the end of the bats' 
hibernation season, waiting crowds cheered 
the first tiny animal as it fluttered forth from 
the mouth of the cave, through the bat gate 
and into the twinkling twilight. 

To gain a fuller sense of the project, 
McGovern and Van \'Vaus traveled to Hannibal 
to meet with the project partners and see 
the caves for themselves. The cave system at 
Sodalis Nature Preserve is man-made, blasted 
into the landscape by the dynamite used by 
limestone miners. The tunnels are a vast. 
twisting maze of caverns and crevices that 

18 10,vo N-:t..;:o, h'er,'fcg<_· SUMMER 2016 

follow no natural logic. 
What Van Waus remembers most vividly is 

the darkness. "Walking into that, it's amazing 
how quickly you can get into complete 
darkness," she recalled. "You don't realize that 
it's happening because you have a flashlight ... 
But only 100 yards in, everything is completely 

black." 
The group moved quietly, so as not to 

disturb the hibernating bats. Playing flashlight 
beams across the cavern ceilings above, the 
explorers soon found what they were looking 
for: small clusters of Indiana bats, huddled 
closely together. Well, relatively small - each 
grouping contained 100-300 of the bats, and 
they can cluster in the thousands. The bats 
seen that day represent only a small portion of 
the colony at Sodalis Nature Preserve, which 
numbers in the hundreds of thousands. 

'Vt ,,,. , ...... 
, .'·J ,p,r .r 

But why INHF? We are, after all. Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation, and Sodalis Nature 

The Sodalis 
Nature 
Preserve 
houses an 
estimated 
168,000 
hibernating 
Indiana 
bats-one 
third of 
the world's 
known 
population. 
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Indiana bat migration area 

~Public land in Iowa 

I 

Preserve is in Missouri. The reasons are 
twofold. First and foremost, TCF needed 
a strong and stable land trust to hold 
the conservation easement and bat gate 
maintenance fund. When considering regional 
partners. Miller was attracted by INHF's "long 
history, accredited status and experience 
dealing with complicated projects." He said, "I 
had high confidence in INHF handling such an 
important project.'' 

INHF staff and board members believe the 
protection of the preserve significantly impacts 
Iowa wildlife, despite its location in Missouri. 
Indiana bats may migrate up to 200 miles from 
their hibernacula, which means that many of 
the Sodalis bats fly to Iowa to live and breed 
during the rest of the year. 

Sodalis Nature Preserve was born from 
innovation, perseverance and, most of all, 
partnership. Appropriately, while sodalis is the 
species name of the Indiana bat, it is also the 
Latin word for "companion." INHF is grateful 
for new friends in unusual places who invite 
us to greater challenges and opportunities to 
protect Iowa and its wildlife. Ill 
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lndlan..J bat, migrate t,.1p 
to 200 mites lrorn their 
chosen htbt"inacula. Ma,1y 
,of th1., bd!S that Ii''/'! and 
breed 1n low,1 .:ire :ik~t·,, 
to or,g1n:jtc frorn Sodalis 
N"ture PrE:-St;;rve. 
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BY JOE JAYJACK 

ETLANDS EXIST IN 
THE MIDDLE. The 
transition between 

upland and bodies of water. The 
sponge, or filter, for water as it 
loses elevation and makes its 
way into our rivers and lakes. 

Wetlands are vital to water quality and 
home to wildlife, including most of Iowa's 
threatened and endangered species. Prior to 
European settlement, wetlands covered 4 to 
6 million acres, or about 11 percent of Iowa's 

surface area. In the last 150 years, nearly 95 
percent of those wetlands have been drained 
for agriculture or development. 

Today, one of the largest wetland complexes 
in the state is Big Marsh Wildlife Management 
Area in Butler County, managed by the Iowa 
DNR. Spreading out along the floodplain of 
the West Fork Cedar River downstream from 
Dumont, Big Marsh encompasses more than 
6,000 acres. Adjacent public land makes the 
complex more than 7,000 acres of protected 
habitat. But it wasn't always that way. Most of 
Big Marsh 1s made up of restored grassland and 
wetlands - former agricultural land that has 
been returned to its more natural state, 

Restoration in the area is focused around 
the Iowa-Cedar Headwaters Wetland Initiative, 
a partnership project of the Iowa DNR, the 
USDNs Natural Resource Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
(USFWS) that aims to protect and restore 
wetlands near the headwaters of the Iowa and 
Cedar rivers. In 2012, USFWS provided a $3.B 

million grant that allowed landowners in the 
area to enroll in the Wetland Reserve Program, 
a voluntary program that allows landowners to 
protect or restore wetlands on their property 
that are often in marginal agricultural areas. 

"It was such a popular program with the 
landowners, that within about six to eight 

Blue~winged teal are frequent nHters in the Btg Marsh 
comple;,,: and are one of the firs( ducks to migrate south 
for the winter Photo by Joe JoyJock. INHF 

Current INHF holding 

a Former INHF project 

■ Public land 

weeks, that $3.8 million was gone," said Jason 
Auel, the DNR Wildlife Biologist in the region. 

"Landowners were sick and tired of fighting 
the river and getting flooded out. It used to be 
that seven out of10 years they could get a crop. 
Then starting in the 'gos when it got wetter, 
tliey were lucky to get a crop two to three times 

out of10 years." 
Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation has 

played an important role in purchasing land 
from willing landowners that were enrolled 
in WRP, which is now called Wetlands Reserve 
Easement. Those landowners often used the 
money to buy more productive agricultural 
land elsewhere. INHF would then hold tile 
property until the Iowa DNR could purchase it. 

INHF has worked on 15 projects in the 
complex in the last five years, helping to 
expand the protected land in and around Big 
Marsh by more than 2,300 acres. In 2015 alone, 
INHF purchased five sites totaling more tlian 
500 acres that will eventually transfer to the 

IowaDNR. 
'"!here are only a handful of places in 

the state that have more than 7,000 acres of 
public wildlife habitat," said Ross Baxter, land 
projects director at INHF. 

Big Marsh is a major stopover for migrating 
waterfowl, and has a healthy population 
of deer and pheasant, making it a popular 
spot for hunters. The complex also includes 
three waterfowl refuge areas totaling about 
350 acres, and is home to river otters and 
Blanding's turtles, a state tlireatened species. 

"All this additional ground has created 
more area for recreation and more habitat 
for wildlife,'' Auel said. "It's exciting to see a 
rebound in some of our animal populations." () 

WETlANDS 
RESERVE 
PROGRAM 
(Now known as 
Wetlands Reserve 
Easement) 

• A nationwide voluntary 
program 

• Offers payment, based 
on agricultufal value, 
for restored wetlands 
that have previously 
been drained find 
converted to agrlcultural 

uses 

• Pays up to 100 percent 
reimbursement for 
restoration costs, 

• Lets landowners retain 
control of access and 
maintain ownership of 
land. 

• Allows for land to 
be sold, subject to a 
permanent easement. 

• Provides additional 
benefits of improved 
water quality, enhanced 
habitat for ,nildltfe, 
reduced soil erosion, 
reduced flooding and 
:rnproved water supply. 

For more information 
on wetland easements 
in Iowa, contact the 
Iowa NRCS office at 
855-261-3544 or 
visit www.nrcs.usda. 
gov/programs/wrp/ 

1nhf org 21 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

LEAVING A LEGACY 

Lorenzen bequest 
provides $100,000 
of annual support 

It was a day like any other, 
until we opened the mail. 

That's when Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation learned 
the surprising magnitude of the 
legacy that long-time member 
Frederick Jens Lorenzen of 
Davenport provided for Iowa 
conservation. 

As an outdoor writer for the 
Quad-City Times, and through 
three decades of voluntary 
leadership on the Scott 
County Conservation Board, 
Lorenzen devoted himself to 
local consenration. His estate 
reflected his values: He directed 
10 percent to the Wapsi River 
Environmental Education 
Center and 30 percent to Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation. 
INHF invested his bequest for 
lasting support. 

Could Fred have imagined 

Fred Lorenzen serveo tor mo'e than. .30 ye~,s 
on the Scoti Count\ Ccnservat1011 Board. His 
beques: to INl-fF IS provr,j ~g laStir.g SUD~•Crt lc 
Scot; Couq·, anJ bevond Pt•oro cc .... ·,--resy c.r 
Scott Cou, '!;,,· Co.'15€'":0t,'J,--: Boord 

''INHF is something 
we should have had 
75 years ago. Good 
works such as yours 
have been needed a 
long time.'' 
- FR [ I _,r _ ,i:Ef'.i 

his impact? His bequest is providing $100,000 in flexible support to our 
mission - this year, next year, every year. With this sure support, Fred 
continues to make INHF more able and confident to take on what needs 
to be done. We can all be deeply grateful to Fred. 

' ·, t.. ~ A , vice pres1sdent 

CONSE TIP 

Reduce light pollution to help 
nature's nocturnal creatures 
Take a step outside and you'll notice that ,le~- i ... anket of 
night may no longer be qv1te so dark. light poliution, or 
the Inappropriate use of arttflclDi llght at night, makes it 
more difficult to see the n.atural rnght sky. According to 
the Ftonda Fish and WUdllfe Conservation Commission. 
bats, moths, owls and other nocturnal critters are forced 
to change their behavior when arttficlat light shines. 
Artificial hght can Impact a nocturnal creature·s vision. 
breeding cycle and migration pattern. 

There are a few steps we can take to reduce 
the effects of light pollution. including tJJrning off 
unnecessary Hghts For llgi1ts that must stay on, the FWC 
recommends mounting low to minimize ttght trespass, 
shielding the bulb or !errs that !s giving off llght and using 
long wavelength Ught sources. Uke ambers and reds. 

Not only can light pollution make it harder to view 
stars at night, it can also affect the behavior of nocturnal 
animals. P/loto by Nathan Hauck 

A fund for Iowa's wild places 
The Wild Places Trust Fund supports INHF's ablhty to 
serve as the permanent home for specific Iowa lands 
that are set aside for the benefit of wi!d things. The fund 
makes It possible for tNHF Wild Places to be financially 
self-sustaining - even when these lands produce no 
income. To learn more about how you can contribute to 
the Wild Places Trust Fund, contact Anita O'Gara at 
515-288·1846, ext. 18, or aogara§inhf.org. 
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Nahant Marsh - once 
a shooting range -
provides a perfect 
landscape for education 
programs, popular w1th 
many Davenport•area 
5choo1children Photo 
courtesy of Nahant Marsh 

An oasis 
brought 
to life 
BY KATIE BANDURSKI 

Nestled within the bustling city of 

Davenport is a 265-acre environmental 
haven. For over 400 plant species and 

numerous animals. birds, fish and insects, 
Nahant Marsh is home. But it hasn't always 

been the protected oasis it is today. 

Between 1969 and the late 1990s, a part of 
Nahant Marsh was owned by the Quad Cities 

Trap and Skeet Club. Although an escape 

for recreational shooters, the range proved 
dangerous for wildlife. Most of the lead shot 

ended up 1n the marsh, and as time wore on, 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) 

began to observe sick and dying waterfowl. 
With the help of many partners, Iowa 

Natural Heritage Foundation was able to 
acquire the initial Nahant Marsh property and 

has assisted with several additions. 
"It's the largest intact wetland on the upper 

Mississippi," Brian Ritter, executive director 
of Nahant Marsh said, "and it's amazing it's 
in the city limits of Davenport because most 
wetlands, even near the edge of town, were 
destroyed." 

The rare marsh combines a variety of 
different ecosystems, including sand prairie, 
mesic prairie and sedge meadow, Ritter said. 

Differences in elevation and soil types allow for 

a greater variety of plant and animal life, 

including the state threatened Blanding's 

turtle and Copperbelly water snake. 
Visitors can spend a day exploring the wild 

preserve, biking, hiking or watching for 

one of the over 150 species of birds that 
flock to Nahant. The marsh's interpretive 

education center makes it a popular 
destination for school groups and nature 

lovers of all ages. 
Attendance to the marsh and its 

educational programs has risen in 
recent years - attracting nearly 

15,000 people this year. "There's a 
huge importance 
in getting 

people 
connected 
with nature," 
Ritter said, "because 
if they don't learn to 
love it, they won't 

love to protect it." ill 

ILLUSTRATION; ANDQE4. PIEKARCZY~. 
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OPENING 

\\1hen I think• about the ,vork that Ic1,,·a 
Natural Heritage Fo11ndation dc>es, it 
is helpful t,1 put it in the ct1ntcxt of ,1ur 
mission: To protect and restore lo,,·a', land, 
,,·ater and ,vildlifc. 

()ur missic111 guides all our dccisi,1ns and 
cverytl1Lng ,ve clo - v,herc \',e ,,·ork, 
\\'1th ,,·horn ,,c cre,ttc partnerships, ho,,· 

,ve complete a project. It also helps 11s to measure ,,ur progress. The 
condition of the land, ,,·ater and ,vilcllifc is the best inclicat,,r of the 
health of our c,1llccti,·e hon1e, and ,vith your help ,ve are creating 
r)()sitive change on tl1e landscape. 

In this issue, ,ve focus ,111 projects and people that are tnaking a 
difference in the health and abundance of Io,, a's ,,'ilcllife: 

a couple tl1at has made careers out of caring for Io,va's animals (page 6) 

, a ,veil ·kno,vn animal ecolog)' professor that n1ade a gift to protect 
habitat along a major bird migration stOI)O\er (page 8) 

one of Iowa's reclusive native cats making a cotucback (page!~) 

a state forest additi,1n 111 n,1rthcast [o,va that protects a tlveatencd 
bird species and t\\'O miles ,1f trout stream (page 14) 

These are a fc,v of the successes ,ve have celebrated recently, but 
\\'C have a long ,,·ay to go. Our ,,·ater and soil qualit>' is a source of 
controversy. and \vildlifc habitat is often an aftcrtho11ght. \Ve kno,,· 
ho,,· to fLx these things, ancl there is already a system in place to fund 
it: me Natural Resources and ()utdoor Recreation Trust fund. 

The Trust Fund is the pern1anent, reliable. substantial a11d in11uediate 
funding s,1urce that ,1ur state's natural resources need and deser,·e. 
Now it is up to the legislature to listen to ,otcrs and fill the Trust 
Fune!. You can help make mat happen. Call or 1vrite your legislators. 
Come tc1 En,1.ron1nental Lobby Day at the Capitol 011 l'v1areh 22. Tell 
yo11r elected officials funding the Trust F11nd is 11nportant to you and 
to future generations that ,,·ill benefit f ro1n it Let our generation be 
kno,,,n for putting in place conservation solutions a11d improving the 
quality of life for ALL of Io,,•a's residents 

Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

Our Mission 

s,ncercly, 
Joe \fcGovcrn. fNHF P1-cs,dcnt 

Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation protects and restores 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. 
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4 \\'ildlife Pro\11des Treasured ;\loments 
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B, 11H -cJ f ,,'rl « L\1,i,;(r\ ,.H 1(1ni ~c, Br lilt lllld .\ f arknc Ehrclm.un hu\ r ,pent a lifer 1mc 
workt,i~ f{lr v,tf Jt ff, Thfy ,h,11( Lhrir r..'rspt:Lt I\( I lfl the J.ha1 cJ (()IJ 'h\-lll'1! 1111n1(ln\ 

hd\r ~·1rh w1lJl1J.: a,1,:l our plil,:-c 1ri nururt 

A Cl1n1plex of Protection 
Arot1nd a vVildlife H .. 1,·en 
pn1il'ki rur [)1n,.rr1,11c wu111cJ f(1 lrt.11,.,: 11 f<~ilcv l,; hcalrlni:r J.:1\HI /ar:d Tiic11 ,,;,ft 
t11,1/l/t.d Jlh'1i ccru1g t1n l1Jd1 rrC'nal lJO U(rrs c.1i.lJa1:i:nr tt..1 8('(. \\ 11/1 1 .dhe \\ -,Id! 1Jc 
\ tu riagc mcnl ,:\re,, , tH! 1mf1,H1ant st,1pll\ LT for 1111;.:nnn1~ H arcrf1 'h I 

12 Co1ncl)ack 'Cats 
EAJJ.i./11 ,1tin ;,1J (_"ons(r\'J I ion Rl\Cf\'t: Prt~1 am (CR I') 111 rh, 1 uyns prllv11kJ n1tu-t u/ 
dll r~,u,{:h hub1tut -- w,1t,d(J 11vc:r Ct)tTiciors and bru~hv undc,;·.:;r,1wrl1 - idtul f~i, 
h<,."1l1t·v1r ~ f o l'•~fc ugu in thn, r 111 f, l\\ i.l. 

14 \'itamin N: 

[ 

I 

Paint Creek Valley 
Thu. 36:i acre addition /tl )(/lo\\ Rn't1 Srurr 'f<.,rC')f 1.~ h,nnl.'" 
ro rhc ll1r~r\{ co/1c('1tfn.llion (If ce.r11lca11 u·arhlu \ tn [ht Ll \ 

15 Looking Out for Io\,1a: 
You Can Help \\'ildlifc Thrive 
L.i::a.r11 n-1,.:nc tLhout h,1w ,,·tlH can hi:./~ 1n;t1rfd anunoh, tn1fW(f'\'t.' 

hah I rat on , our land arid advo~"c..HC (01 con~l'T\"Cll ion und ot1tdot1r 

li:llCUl/011 ,n fowa 
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itting around a table at the Iowa \Vildli£e Center offices in Ames, BrL1cc and 
I\tarlcne Ehresman were eager to talk about anything except them,sel,·cs. BL1t 
after a bit of co,1..xing, the belo,·ed conser,·ationists began to open up about the 

challenges - and re,,·ards - of a shared ",\ild lifc.n 
BrucL· Lh.:J1c:1tc.Ll h1m!--elf tc1 ,vork1ng ,,·1th popul.Hlllnc,_" 

\1.-n-h:nc -,J.1tl ·.\long thi: ,, J.)' I 1:nu1untcrt::J '-1)1nc 

rcnpli.: "-1,.,_., didn't think \\"l'rk.in:.: \'-·,th 1ndn 1du.d.:.. 

Abo"'e-: l:lruu: 
fhrr,,mdO t..rdd\es .J 

b,1ndi'd if'!nJ!~• m11~ 
f.n,,lo..1_• il,unrrop••lt1~ 
triangulumi 1hP h.)\-'oicl 
[ J '.'\ Ii: r ~ u f•d Tr o m 

dlcg.i.l 1Jf't c;tprrv1t, . 
.\ltlk ~n.1kes art_• t1<:-t1..'(l 
., .. ,I ,tale prO!•'( lt.•d 

~f 1-e<: it'S. A /TI,l )p (}f n;ilP 

I~;, tu1tlt.• fTt·rr~,pr•rw 
1 irn,llt•l. 11"\tJi ,l', ;a !ol:1lt• 

1hre,11ertf'tl ',fl('L·ies, 

petrht~ on ,",.\.ir!en<; 

Lhtcsfn.111 ·s, p,1tn1. Jt 1, 

ifl~al lo 1,:1ke ellht•i 111 

th1-.-:,.r "I ¥in es , 1ut ni 1hj · 
"'ild and jnlo t.,tpl•v1ty 

Pr\,f(.'-">JOtLLlly, Bru;.:e E-hn.::::-.m,tn ,, c1rkr.; f11r tht: h1\,.J 

lli.:p.11-r1n\'.11( l,f :'\.i.tur,ti Rc-..ciut"l..:~s ;is. ;l ,,ildhh .. · <liYcr,.,1ty 

rro:,!r;tm bu,h1:-u..,t (h1.: (;..tn::~ tor .1IJ tht: cnttcr~ ~·ou l,ln't 

hunt. f1-..h ,ir trap) .1nJ. he 1.., J. n:nLi,,·nt:d lt1,\J '11rd 

cxpt.: rt. \ lJ rlt.:nt..'.. Ehrt:srn 1n ,.,_.,,..., 1 progrJm ~' nd pl.1nnu1~ 

,1-.,ncLttc Jr !t1\\''1 '\J,1turJl 1-fcntJgc fnun<l-1ti11n {1.,r o,·er 

J. Ji;.,-c.t<l<..· :J..n.J l'-1 nn,, the CXl'.lLitl\,._ din.:Ltornt thL· !o,,·J 

\\ iJdlifL" Ct:ntcr (l\\{'). J , ... 1ldl1tc rch.1h1lir.1t1L1n ~tnJ 

c n, 1 nintnt: ntal cd U\:Jtion qr~J.ni:;.:ar ion. (~ nl 1 Jhnr,1t1 ng 

b-1th in .1nJ out(,{ tht.: fi1.:IJ. th.t: l hn:..,n1J.n'> ct.:!ch{:ttcd 

their 40th \\-cddinlJ, s1nn1,·tr-;.1ry thi..., p,1-,;t \lo,·e1nhcr 

1.-(lur proft.:~'-H'n.--1111\c<., ha,c hc1.:n gr(·~nh· lmpn11.i."d. 

h\' nur p.1rt.nt: r..,h Ip - c1u r n1J.rri.1i;.,,t.: \ \ 'c · re h.:ttt:r 

pn..,lcs-..1nn. l(.,. .111 .... l hcttlr rt•1.1rh.: l11r It," \ !.H h.: l1l' ... a,d 

The value in individual wild animals 
l ht.: cnupk· h.1-, ~, 11rkuJ ui~Lthcr 1,n \\-1\dbfe 

n.:h.1hd1tJtll1n l'\·cr "-Jnc(. Hruc.T hn1u)2,ht !hL fir...,f Hl.Jllrt.:J 

\\·i!J ,1n1111.1l hn1nc t11 \!,1rk:nc in ]QR() · \fc,._.r th.it. l 

Lk,,11t(Ll iny ..::nt:1gy tn hi.:lrin~ 1nJ1\ 1du.ll ,1n1t11,tl'>, \\h1k. 

-~---·-----·--··--·-·- ---··-·--··~·- --• -.---
6 I lo\\ J N.1tur.il lilrll.1}!.L' • \.\'inter 2016 

,,·;1-,, "t:)fth i.t. Tht:y th1 ,up.ht c, cnth.1ng h;i,<l t, t hL 11n a 

ro1"'ul.nion h.·,Ll to h,iYc .u1 unpaLt" 

Thh t, J pi.:r...,~lti,c \\1th,, hKh the l:hn.:..,mJ.n'

h.u1J.1rncncJh· cL ... :1gn.:c "'.\'1,t rvt:rynne 1n rht rubhc 

untk·r..,t.1nJ-. f"('ru!Jt11)n dY11.111uc,• t::\rLunt.xl RruLx· 

\1Jrlcnt: x~D·t.:e..·<l, n11un~ th,1t the,: rlight -.ii .1 -.,ingli.;- ;.1n1m.1l 1,;, 

ortln l114.1fL rL-..\lllJllt th,1.n that of the JX)ruLttJL)ll \nim.11. ... 

thar tJn n(1 l\in)c!t'.f -,Ur\·t,·c 1n the \\'Lid :1.n.: nttt:n rL1ccd on 

-,rx·ctal pcr1n1t.:.. :lt \\·i1<l!Lfl-'. rch.1h1lit.1l\1)n ..:.t·nu:r-. l'r n,1tun: 

cent i.:.r.., .1nJ ll.<.;e1..l lnr cdul .lthin. ""1 clhirt<.; on thL' hch.Ut 

n! tht·st' i nJ h·idu.d.,;; L ,1n h.1, l'. L1r re .1,J1in.1?, 1mp:1rt..., t'n tht: 

puhliL'" llndt:r.,.t.1nJ..i11gi1f ,, ilJhk. 
It\\'.\', \\'1th th1.., 111 mind th,d 1\1.1rlt:nt' '-L1rt..:Ll 

the l\.\"(. 111 ~l10/ rnJJt: pn,:--ihlc hy ,1 ,~1h ln.1111 tht' 

Aln1J N,ttur.1 l ru .. l'. 1r--:ri! h,1ndlt.:d th1" .1nll 1.1thcr 

i:Jrh Lh1n.1L1nn-.. :111d finan,·cj ,\h1lc !\\'( .1ppl1td to 

i11cllrj1\1r..trc ,t.-; .t nl1npr11t1t. 1 h,._· ct:ntcr\ rn1-..-.1on L'- tn 



rov idc pro£e~-.;ion:tl \Yildlitc rc.hahil I t.1tion ... ervii._·L·<, 

r n.1tl\\: !n,,-~1 ~pcc1c<,, en\'1rt1nmcntcll cducatii._)n .111.cl 

1ldlife ,1.;,sista.nce 'iktlls training. RL',·caling the real nccd 

)f I\V('_-, \\Ork, c\'cry \'\.:ar ~Lis brought p,r(--;1tcr nun1hcrs 
I 
nJ d1vcrs1ty of arumils t0 l\ tarltnc·s docir 

' 

~ildWay - a new home for IWC 
\'iltllifc rt::h.1b1Ht.:ttion is a ficlcJ \\ here fcrvrir 

Jl., ,e!Jo,n equaled by a\'a1t1ble funcling. J\VC is 

fturrtntly fucled Ltrgely by volunteers \'oluntccr~ .1re 

\."O~tructing the orga□i.::at1on's first huilJ1ng, bolt 

fQY bolt. ,lt \Vild\\',1y ~ I\\ 1C\ future home-. Bruce 

~c"'cribed \\'ild\Vay .l.':> .. J.11 ideal plaCL' to relc.1-;e 

Pf' ildlife.~ Locatl".d 1n the l)es ~-I0inc.;, Rn 1..:r L:orriclor 

~ Boone Cc,unty, the 76-acrc property ls iocrediblv 

1Yer-:,t..:, ,, ith prairies, ,,·0ods and \\ et areas. 1Nl-fF 

-.olds a conscr\ at1on ease1nent on \\'lld\~'ay, ensuring 

!he i;.p1..:ci.1.l Jre,1's permanent protcctinn 

\ \'ilJhfe rch<1hilit.1tors sec m1ny sick and injured 

unirnJ.].;, brought for treatment, s.o th.c.:y a.re uniquely 

Mblc to help the con<;er,·,1t1on community find links to 

,.._.hJ.t n1:iy he 1.:an .. 1ng the pri._,bk:m-,, \ L1rlen{' recall-, 

l1nJing J. ~11. .. k robin J'> a ch1kL 0b~cr, 1ng th.,r nO\.\' 5hr 

no,v<, 1t \\'J"- prnbabh· -,,uffering fron1 the effects of DDT. 

::-1kc,\·t '->e. the Ehrc,;,n1an<; n.:n1c1nf'cr \\ hen songbirds 

~gJ.11 to cOffH.: 1n either ... ir.:k or clying lron1 other early 

~csd.ctde u sc 

'"It\ J.!l c~1nnectc-d!' \.1..1rlc:ni.: '>aid. Thi". the Ehn::<,mans 

~greed. is,, hy undcrc:.t.1nd1ng lo,va'i-. "'·ilJ 1nh;1.h1r,1nt-. 

·t, ~o in1portJnt \\ ilJHfc i<; ,1 key p-1cce of the state's 

'?iodivers1ty .1nJ the larger ecc,sy,;,tLm th.:1t link, u-; .111. 
'For bun1an<.. tl) think \\"1..·n:: apart fron1 nu.turc j.., ju<;t 

~lline-,,~." Bruce rcl1ci.:tt:d norlng th.Jr the coni.:ept of 

~u111an::, as a part ol nature ii;; .:tctua]h.- relJ.tl\ely ne,, -

.r,·oh 1ng o,cr th1..: last fe,\ decadt:s. "\\'e need t0 Uc,·clop 

-- . • - -- - -- • .. -• - -• 

- • -- ------- - • .. - ' - - -- -·-· 

We need to develop an ecological 
conscience. Once pc(1ple understand our 
role and rel,ltionship v\rith the r1atural 
\Vorld, \\'e can really get things done. 

Bruce Ehresman 

.1n ccologk:al con.:;1..:1cnct:. Oner pt:nplt undt-rstJ.I1<l our 

role and rclat1on!-.h.ip" tth rh1.: n.1tur,tl \\·oriel, \VL· ...::an 

rcall)· get thing-. done ' 

Habitat loss presents 
challenges for wildlife 
Hahitar lo~'> re1n,1i.n, one of the g-rc.1tt.:-,,t Lh.1Hcnges facing 

IO\\a'-,, \,1]dl1fe, and it ic;; ror thi<, rca-,,on th.1t the Fhn>,ln .. tn.., 

con..,iJcr thl.Jr continuing partnt:rship \\ith INHF ro he so 

ilnportant .. \ \'c have elim1n,1te<l huge numbers of ,,·iklhfe 

thn•ugh such ma,,c,ivc convtr..,ion,~ said llruce. "Y()U can't 

take a,,·ay 85 9l1 rerct::nt 0f the hah1t.1t and exrc~t to 

maintain the ... ame \\i..lJlifc clivcr<;1ty," \ Vhat dri,·cs hi1n 

is the e,·idencc that shc1vv-.; that even a .<,n1all amount of 

hab1rat. 10 the right pL1ce, c.111 suppon an 1ncrcdihle 

degree uf bio<li,'L r~ity Thi-,, kno,v!edc;l' fuels Bruce\ 

\vork cstahH,hing Bird Con,c..cr\-ation Areas acrnss the 

~tare - proJccts th,n have flL11-1nshed thanks t0 the strong 

rcl,1t1onslup bct\\'ccn the lo\\ J DNR an<l lNI JF. 

The Ehrcsn1:ios ackno\\'ledge it i,;,; diffjcult to kt·cp 

1noving for\v.trd 1n the (a..:.c of ,;,,o 1nany cballcngt'>. 

Hur, Bruce n:.:n1.un'> an optimist "'You h,l\"C" t1) be." 

\iarh::ne gt:ntly chidcJ him. --orhi.:r\,·i<,,e you ,voulcln't 

... rill he doing\\ hat you <lo." For the dynamic couple. 

every morning l', a ne,\ opportunity to 1nake .1 

difftrencc. \larlcnc offered,~,, hen you \vakc up, J.nJ 

your heart is f1llcJ ,,ith hope, it rc.-dly doe<; see1n likc

._tnyrh1ng i'I po"is1hl1.: "'ff; 

Below: IWC provides 
professional \vild\ife 
rescue and rehabi11talion, 
,ls well as educut1on 
about lCJ\va's native 
wildlife and their 
habitals. The organization 
1s nearly finished buildit!g 
a truly "green'' c,.link "·-..-1 
and l~Uc~t1on center JI 
V\lildWay, IWC's future 
hnn1e. To help complete 
this exciting step, or 
to Uonale to IVVC's 
oµc-rating fund, vis1t the 
Iowa \,Vi!dlife Center 
page JI ,1ltruo.us. 
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BigWa 
Wright County 

This three-phase. multi-year, $3 
million project is one step closer 
to completion. 
und: 5 70 acres 
Spetial leaturff: Restored 
wetlands and prairie 
l'llrtnen: INHF, Iowa 
ONR, Natural Resoorces 
Conservation Service, 
Pheasants Forever 

WM;.inllf..,...1t f I 2816, .... ◄ 

Above: Duck ~ason at 81g \Vall lake; 
October 201 5. 
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im and Pat Dinsmore had been making a dillerence 
in the lives of students for years. Now they wanted 
to make a difference on the land, leaving a legacy of 

a healthier natural Iowa. 
Jim v>a'i an an1n1al e1.:olngy pr0fe5sor .:.tt IO\\·a State Un1vcrsity for almost three <lccJdc.-. Ht 

retired in J.(lOJ., h.a\r;ng tutored and 1nentoreJ many in the Jo,,·a con~erYJ.tion community 

The Din&n1,)rcs h,1,T J!sn been giving scholarship& to an1n1al cclllogy !'.tuc.k:.nts al ISL for 13 

vcars. They ru.:-cntly :-;t,1rt1ng; ~,1rching tor land in {o\VJ. they could hclp protect and re:-.tore 

¥\ \'c ,, ,Jntcd to du ~nmcth.ing rh.1t \\T cnuld look Jt \\'hile \\·c·rl: ;.,till ali,·i.: and finJ an ari.::a J 

that match("s our inrerec,t,,,. l'v<: ah\·.1y'> been a~-,,oci .. 1red ,v1th \'Vetland,,, .1.nd ,Yctl..mc.l h[rd:-.." j 

Jim sc11d 
That --.can..h led thi.::m tt1 Jo,\·a ;\larura! Ht:nt,1g1.: f,-.undation, and. e\.·cnrually. Big \\1all Lake 1 

in \\1right Cc1unty. The Din--.mort:,,, pJc<lged J gift to 1:\IHF 1n 2010 th.1t enabled th~ purchase 

of J. l 1l1- acre ,lJ<l1 ti,1n to I.Hg \ \,'all LJ kc \.\.'ikH.Ue \ tanagcmcnL .-\rca l..1 s,t year Thi:: J arnt:.s 



1 

aJ. PattlLlil Dms1nort.: rr.u.:t \\·ill cvc ntuJ.ll y transfer to rhc 1(1\VJ Dcpartuu.:nt of NJ.tLir ,.-d 

t~ourci.::~ and bci.:1.Hnc p.Jrt of tht.: g-ro,,·1ng c0111plex of public land surrounding the 9/8 acre 

,i:illo\\' \\'J.tl r LtLe thJ.t 1s ,1n in1porti1nt stop□YLT on .. 1 n1~tjor il~"i'\"J)' for rnigr..1nng \\':1.tcrfo\vl 

... I¾ HF is fJ111ous f0r gh1ng peC'lpk ..1 \\'<l)' for their gift tn make J. difference_., Jin1 ~aid. 

fig \\'all Lake k a beuut1h.U n.1tural n1:u-sh. To thu1k th1.:rl.': i6 potential to il:npro,e on that 

11mplex, that\ cx-:1t1ng. Thi, c(lu\d he the start of son1cthing that could be much lJrgcr --

ihe changing lake landscape 
. ri"i.1U hunting cahin:::. dl,t the soutbcast shori.:: of the lake. ,,·Inch h.1,., bi:l'.n the- case f1.1r inon: 

b.n a t:enrury \ 1916 rLport by the lo\\.'a St.ice f"figh\-vay Comini'-Sllin notes, "A ,.,1naU 

~41.surc n::~ort anJ sc\..:r.11 cortagl.'..~ are found in the grL)\T 5ouch of the L1ke .... HunLcr" [rom 

Jrrounding countU:':-i u-.i: th,._. lake during Opl'n se.l',on Con..,iclcrablt:: \\'iltl rice g-rO\\'S 1n it., 

lltt.:r,. \Yh1..:h nukt':-. it ..1. t,1\·or1t\.' fee<l1ng ground for Juel.:, an<l geese ~ 

irhe repvrt rt:comn1i.:.ndcd .ig::unst dr.1lning the L1kl', ,, bich h.tJ ht.'\'O rc4ue-..ted by nearhy 

5C jbdO\\ nt'.r'.>. The lJ.kc n:.·1n.1rncd, but it<, \Ya.ta quahty ~tcadil~ JcclincJ over the year.,. 

tcording tL) lo,\.a Di\:R \\'il<lhfc B1o!ogi'.l-t TJ HLrrick, 1t hJd beco1ne ,tn l)ptn \\'Jte.-r <:,y,-,ti:m 

Big Wall lake Wildlife 
Management Area Complex 

■ INHF Owned ■Publ;c Land (Iowa DNR) 

lo,,a Natur,l Heritage• Winter 2016 I 9 
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INHF awarded J,,mes and Patri<ia Di"""""' th,, Brush of Excellence 
Award for their tiif>time ctt:hievement'!i in conservation and contributions to 
ron...n,ing Iowa's land and waler at the dedication of the Dinsmore Tract in 
Odd,er 2015. 

the award is a framed p.,intbrush that wa, once owned and used by 
f;im,ed calloonist and conservation leader lay N. 'Ding• Darling i 1876-
1%2), whose art and actions helped shape Alllt'rica's c.onservalion ethic. 
Th,, brush was given by Kip Kuss, Darling', Arandson, to Samuel Koltinsky, 
the producer of 'America's Darling: The Story oi Jay N. Ding Darling· 
Kokinsky presented the framed brush lo INHF on May 19. 2015. 

•Gitting of these brushes - •To,, Brush of Excellence' - signifies 
extraordi"81Y siewardship of the land and the wise use of our natural 
..-...... h is wkh great honor that I presehl this brush in remembrance of 
bolli lhe Darling and Koss legacies." f<oltonsky said during the <:ewmony. 

INHf will award the Brush of Excellence 10 d<;,sen,ing Iowa 
come""'tionls!S whose talent,, persistence and e,,,.llence echo Ding 
·P..,lll\(•~ of inspiring ronse<vation action. The award will lraYt'I. 
,j,lfB,t,ledonloontolhecurrent honoree. The Dinsmores are the firn 10 

•«ti,-e the award. 
,-,,}ii,..nclllild ,uthor on kM-a boos and wildlife, known espe<·ially for 

~• a e11d, dboul the wildlife be1Whl> ol Wf'tland restor,11,on." said 
. ,,.,\, itli!Pfl:•t!l.1"11 loe McGoveri\. "Bui what really stand, out is th< <are and 

Iha! Jm, ,ind All gave ID hi• wildlife biology student, at Iowa 
Olc,g Oarling p-e leis of 'wake-up calls' about wildlife to 

~ "IP llm ~ '4>' countless student,; and launched so 
Wilt Md .:tA>MefV.ation <a1 ec (j." 

•lonav111 for his 1'194 book "A Country So full 
---~ P,'t:sentlo Iowa at !he time of early 

By RM:hel Ouptee, Communications Intern 

1 NHf pre-;1den1 Joe Mc\.~ 1verr •: k"'t ; ,rC!,l•nt, 
J.am~ .and P=:itr!, -d l_hru.mcrr• 4· th the 
[hu~h nt [x_(;• k•tV, "~..,. rt t• 
,olltrtblrtions tc. t-' 1- , • " 

Wi:ltf'!'. ).ln)t'S .inc! l""a!Ht. 

cied1t.cd1un 01:-11Jier 1 

\V1kllite t.t.-:1n.-1gerne r" &. , 

that ~uHrr.:ci tnJnl t ~ 

' • 

bt:~i !ln 1ng or th l '> ccn t urv lt '\\,'.c · :Ji-'l 1,1 f st'it. ',l ~tL .-:; Ii~, 

of 1mpa1n:c.l ,,:Jtl:r,·: ~y-~. 

Ci~ \\J.ll undcr\~.-cnt a major r. -.tnration st.r--tinb 

in 2006. Th~ n.:n)Ln J.! o[ i.::.1rr ,ind ,---.Lhcr fi1Lgh b-.h 

i.::01nb1ned ,vith incrt.1-.ed r,utllt.1\\' L'n the lakt: aliowcJ 

aquJ.tic plant., to thn\'c H..:rnck -.;.uU tho.: rt::..,tnr.ntnn 

\\"J'"- a ... u-cce-.s. rt:rurn1ng tht:: l.1l,c to mon nf J. hcr111 

mar..,b - a mix pf i.:-1n lTgc nl \·eg~t.,tit n ~uhl suhmc:rs.c.d 

plane life th,·n 1s; ta\ ,)rt'J ~, \.V.ll1.."·def1f:ndcnt J-.ird,., 

and Jmph1bi:1n~. 1 he lake,, 1-. 1n0\.·e<l ir0rn the 

i111pH1red li-;t ln 2012. ·ill,n\' n~ th( ln\Vl D.\ R to kx <.1.., 

0n \\ ,.ltcrshed n1anagani.:nt .tnd prntCC□l'11 on t:.hc Ltnd 

surrounJ1ng the lJkt 

Planning a prairie pothole system 
In 2011. L'\H F pu~h.i,cd ,ln ,1d_pce:nt 99-1cn.• rrupcftii• 

( Pha,;e I ) on \vh1th the cn"'pland \\"':l'- n:'-tr,n.:J t<..l \\ ctlJnd 

and gr J<.:<,Ja n,J under the\ \'crt1nt.l Re..en·c Prngran1 

(\\/RP) That prr,pt. rty h,l.., -,;1nci.: rran:-;fem:d to thL· 

Jo"·a D'-. Rand L.., the fir'-it nicrt l"'f \\'hat "·ill h(:-._ome .a 
' 

rnu1..:h L.1rgl·r complt:x on th1.: \\·t-.t sid..: of thL W.kt: Afrt:r 

n::<ttor-J.tion l1n the D1n.,n1orc 1 ract (PhJ,;,c 11) i<, l)JmrlctcJ 

:1.nd tran'-fL·rrcd to rhe kl\\'a D\ R. the next r1~cc \\'ill ht..: ::t 

341 .1crc propcnv ( Pha.-.e: Ill) on th~ n0rth\\"t:st corner \,f 
the lake The:. D1ns1n0res al-..o fil3dc- :i. c,..1nrrihutjon ro that 

tract, J.nd l\'l·IF i-; currt.:ntly rJ.i.~ng funds. tn make the 

rr3n,;,fcr co tht:: lov.:a D':\"R f'l"1"-'-lble.. 
"Th.1:-. p r0Ject i'i> tncrl'.dibly itnport.inr: ciaiJ Hcrnck 

-f1)r years. until l:\J lF purcha.,cd that hrst p)ecc:, thl'.n: 

\Ya-S ::cro upL1nd habitat around cht l.1kc .. 

Since- rhc: to,va D'\R f\C~an n:c.r1..1r,1rion on the fit<,.t 

rr.ict, 1--il'.rrilk uid tht.:y\·c ¼:en J. lot of ,•,tkllif1: return 

to the area, including ne,;ttng ,,·crland and upLinJ h1rd..; . 

A.nd. lffipi.)ft.Jncly. "Th.:: \Vcltcr qUJ.liry ]~ night .1n<l day 

<l1tfcrcnt lt ha~ rt'."ally anpro,·lJ." 

The h,"·a D'\R plan" ro mJnagc tht co1npll'X as a 

pra1rit.: poth,1lt.: -;y~tem .a~ "clo¼: to hi,t0ri..: cnnd1cion.s 

:v,, J?("-.:.iblc," th.it\'- dl help to f1lttr tht: ,, Jtcr mor..::: 
b.::k1re jt rcJ.:hes tht.: 1J~c On ·he: Dtn..,morc T r,u:t then.: 

.1.rt" plan~ tn re- csubb...,h in o:ik <,·;n,,lnna and n.:mo\'t' a 

193{½· ,:ra land OC'rm that \•·ill help t•.J gro,\· rhe Ltkc- by 



! Putting places like this on the landscape is so important. Not 

1only for tl1e habitat, but for the peoi)le. Kayakers, hunters, bird 
[\Vatchers - the)r'll all benefit. TJ 1/ernck, IUlVcl DNR \Vile/lite Biologist 
' 

' 
~ )5 ,1cre.s They ,,'Ul also plug n,n t!x:1sti.ng .1gricultur,tl 

lrain,1ge ,,·cl!". - an outd .. 1tcJ <lcain:igl" sy,;,ten1 th:it 

illo,,·s -.ur{acc run0£f and tile drainage £ronl cropland t0 

h-:-charge dtrectlv into ground,vJ.tcr aquifers. 

Herrick said thi':i upland n.:<;torarion c0uld innke 

lig \r\,·,:i.u L.1ke ,l dc<;tination spot fur phea':idtlt hunters 

h addition co the duck hunting haven it hc1s ahY,1}'5 

. ~en. ~re's. do,\'n there in an arc.J char coulLln·t be more 

ptcnsively Jgricultore, but y1)U ha,·e th.is pocket of 

•it•1ldl if e hc1h1tat," l icrr1ck SJ.id. ··Putting places like 

,hl'i on the L111d-;cJpe is so unporrant. :'-Jot only for the 

habitat, hur fL1r penplc }H1yJ.ker ..... , hunter'-. h1rd 

\\atcher, - rhey·U all benefit.· 

The Dins111orc tr.1ct ,, .. 1..., dcdic1tcd at .1 L1..rcmc,ny 

in ()ctobcr .1015. v,;h.tch \\'J.<, attended hy n1anv of 

Jnn\ former ,;tudents, includ1ng I~l-IF President 

Joe ~lcC_~incrn '•This tract ""ould n0t haYc been 

pns5ible ,vitbnurJ1m anti Pat," !\1c(;o,·crn ~a1J ... Thi'> 

is crcattng .1 buffer ar0unJ Bl[!; \\'.1]] Lake, J.nd it \\111 

h.:i."e a tremendous 1mp.1t.t L"ln ,Ytldlife habitat and 

,vater qu.1.lity "' 

A pair nf mul!.Jrds 
perches on an 
icy ... horelinc, JU'>! 

bPyond the gra:c;ses 
V1·h1ch contnbutt~ !o 

e'<cellent hemi
marsh habitill thc1t 
,:il!ri1cts wateriow!. 
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prairie,, oak savanna 

feline motion causes the deer hunter to quickly 
turn his gaze east. Catching the sudden 

..,_,,ovement, the animal freezes, then S\\'i\·els to 
gaze at the hunter, revealing its distincti,·c cheek ruffs . 
.. Finally," the hunter sighs. "A bobcat." 
Secteti\1! and dusive creature, bohc.J.ts ~nerally tr.i,·t:l .tnJ hunt .tl\1n~~ t:xc:cpt Jurl~ ~rnn,">t 

hffcdlng sca.:;on. Tht.; instilb.:tivcly fear pc-c,rlt-: and ,viU ... h.irr .1 p.1tb to .1,-01d cl,1-..c cn1.:C'!unte~. 
Bobcats (Lynx runt .. ) .trc the fJK'\8t wiqcly d1srrihutcd n.1th·e .:Jt-.. in '\,,rth .\mt'n ... ..1. ~Ut hv 

the l9it1s- the bolx:at fX'pulati\)n in h)\\"3 had dcchned h) such ;:in ,lL1rn1i~ 1c.-, rl - prin1l.flly 

asa rtltlh: of unregulated trapping and hunting and J,,,., ,,f hal:-1tJt 1n the 19'.ll', ··· thot the\' 

"=listed•• an Endangered Species In J97i 
State wildlife biologists '-=orrect.ly believed that if pnlttctc<l. th1.• r~n1,11ni.n~ f--r(:i:d1n~ 

p('l'Ulation In !;OUth.,m 10..,·a ''"uld thnve ,nd disperse 

Habitat is key 
Iowa's southern counties pro,,ick bobc.-u!, ideal hahitat: \\'lxxk·d ri'"cr cl,rnll,_1r-; ,ind -..t.inl-.. 

of timber with bru~hy undergrr~v.'th and distinct edge. .ikmg o;xn Jrt.·,1~ Thi-, t, pt.' i,! r,1u~h 

land attrac.-is rabbit'i, squirrel,. \'oles and ml\.·c - ~'nJts· l".av\.,rltC prty . .-\n1hu~h rn:J.1t11r-., 

bobcats use thick \'Cgctation to hide and \\".lit for p~y to y;ander cl~"S~ L'Ol!L~h h1r then, to 

pounce or stalk their prey from a short d1sta1Kc 
By 2007. the bobcat population in Joy.:a had grown in thl' southern L"t'unt1L--. a::;u!hL1cnt I)· 

for the ltm·a Dcparttncnt of Natural Rcsourcc-s to permit limited t1.1pping .1nd hunting. 

Today. regulated trapping and hunnng l!i .1.,·,1.ilablc in 35 southtrn and ""'"~tern (.\,unt 1~~s. 



t 

[:: \1incL EYclscc.t, Jo,,.;a f)~R furbearer 1.tnd \\'ctland 

r,iologisr, e:,;n1nates the current lov\·a lmhclt population 

~ 4,500 - 6.50(1 and ,ay.., the population i.-. gro,,'ing ..1nd 
' k'n.:ading. He cri.:Wrs the e:xp,tn-,i1)n of C on~rvadon 

~c">Cr\'C Prog;ra1n (CRP) p;lftic1patio11 in the 1990s for 

"1"ovi.ilin~ more hah1tJt hoix.1t& needed to rhrl\ c. Recoycry 

"3<; hcen slowvc:r in central .ind norrhc.rn countic-,, ,,·here 

nrki.ng Lm<ls dominate the lJnd~capc. re-;lJting in hm1ted 

rey and reduced cover that b(1bcars rcquuc. 

~aust Heritage Area is a haven for 
!!vildlife, including bobcats 
• O\\ra 1\Jatural Heritage Found.1t1on o,,·ns and i~ restoring 

~:!) acre~ of land in Appanoose an<l 1-Aonroc counties 

bo,vn as Fau[:.t Heritage Area. 

ln 1997, Dr David Faust and hi-. ,vilt, Pitncia. consulre:d 

f\.1-1F about their .. rough farm." They ,vere n1ov:ing, an<l 

~r Faust \.Vanti.::d to ensure their land ,,,ould ahvays be 

!lrotectcd .ind ,veil nunaged. Eventually, they offered to 

Honatc n.,o thirds of its value if INHF could cornpensate 

lt,e other third, confident the land they laved 'o'ould 

:emain ,,·ild - forever Ftin<l.ing frotn a bequest from 

lichard S. ·Sandy" Rhodes ll n1ade that possible. 

INHF L1nd stC\\-art.b,hip crc,,s and conservation corps 

~ms have cleared unc.:lcrgro\\,'th (ron1 the oak savanna 

fl.cl opcneJ up remnant prairie~ to sunshine. Prcscnbcd 

!lurns have reinvigorated native plant grnv:th, 1ncludu1g 

Ttdian paintbrush , prairie v.iolet and native. scdge:-i and 

ra..,.c;,es. Three ponds ha Ye been I nsrall~d, along ,v itb 

LTt.am bufft:rs in Fau<,-t 1-ft:'ritagc Area - \Vhtch 1c; a part 

f the S0.1.p Creel< V\1atershcd - to s low the flo,v of 

\·,\ter anJ nunimiz.e. soil eros10n. 

LTSDA cost share prograJ11s 1nch1cl1ng the W dc.D.ife 

't.ab1tat Lncenti\·e program have provided funding for 

11ulri -year prnjects to 1mprovt' habitat and attract a 

.aricty of ,vikllife Bobcats, along \Vith co~rotcs and red 

'i:Jld gray foxes no\v rorun and hunt thb land. Several bird 

pecics Lncluding, bald eagles, \Voodcocks and bluebird,:; 

in,,e also returned to the area. 

lobcats are a deserving native species 
.and like Faust Herltage Area provide~ habitat 

1u-c:da.tors :.i.t tbc top of the lowa \.Vildlt.fc chain 

.qui.re to survive. The resurgence of thc.se native cats 

surrects part rif our beritagc, 
1 Some bird hunters inaccurately bc-lle\.e bobcats 

rte responsJhle for the decline in lo\-va's gamebird 

population, but rcseJ.n.:h sho\v.~ b1rJ-; compr1c.;c onl\' 

five percent of a bobcat's. J1er. And, so111e pc0pk· ft:ar 

bohcat.s ,yi]j JttJck penple. Eve.beer ,t<.,<:.urc._, "there i.., DL) 

attack on h um:in,; hy hohc,1ts on record in h'1\\·,ls h1i;,tory 

Bohcat'. fear hun,an~; \Vt.: dn not nccc.l tn fc.:tr hnhc;lt"- · 

Below: Elusive, yet 
!-OC.1al, river QttPrs 
1hrivf' in LOmplex 
haL1tats \'\ 1th go{)d 
v.·.'.lte>r quJl1ty that 
provide plentiful 
prey such as crayiish, 
,nollusks and 
ducklings. 

If out htl,ong or bunting you crl1sc, p.1ths, \\>Ith .1 hohc,1L 

count yourself lucky. You've \\itnc~sccl ".-Olncthing m,1t1) 

0utdoor-, enthus.ia::.ts spi.:nJ a lifetime pur<,u1ng. {f 
Bv Lon Sa111hanl HL)h·c, Conr.nh11tmc \\, lftl , 

I ~111 ~I 

North American river otters (lutra canadehffil were abuncmlt in Iowa' 1111111 
unregulated trapping, habitat loss and w.itet quality degmlalloo drastkally 
reduced river otter numbers. 

Charismatic, social mammals. OIU!rS lhri"" in marshes and bol!omi.nd 
foresu with meandering waterways. This type of a,mple,i habitat ,s 

inrricately varied, including log jams and brush piles OIW's ,eek (Qr their 
homes. 

In the 1900s, rivers were straightened and drllin.age ditches cut to catve 
out more l.nd for agriculwre. This reduced populations of llsh, ducklings, 
frogs, crayfish and mussels, whk;h comprise the otte1S' food source. 

Active and imermillent re-inrrccluction driver otters began ill 1935.. 
Sixteen otte,,; from Louisiana were retea.ed at Red Rock Reservoir. 
Between 1985 and 2005 a total of 34$ onim were ~9,ki in Iowa. 
Wetland _o,.itlon and OIi.er ~ Pfilll"CIS p,ovided habitatthat 
encouraged otlelS to disperse U1n:JU9hou! Jowli. 

Now, almost every county has a SU$lnableOlll!r breeding~ 
The Iowa otter population lo. ullim.-lll;at 6,080 - 8,000. 

North American river Oltt,f> o/iei>~ ~ Marsh, !he 225-acle 
wetland in the southwest part of tbeQllad OtJ-. n... manll Is one of the 
largest urban wetlands hi the U,S. 

The fact that Nahant Ma"'1 exlsl5 Is , bit of .t 111i!11Cle lead pollutioll -
poisoning wildlife and planl5 lo mo,..- tllar.tt.e •rea _ 4,sig:.aled as 
a Supetfund site in the late 1990s, lb4,~~Aeenc\l 
completed• 52-million ciean.uj)ln IM'lltlhe aonditioll that Ith!! 
permane,~ly proleCled tlverk,IJallon ~ That is why INHF holds 
conse,vation easements~- has been a partner In transforming and 
""J)anding the education tile. Knowing Iha! otter,; lhrive here is a bonus. 

·-· --------------------------,-o-wa-Narural--H-eritag<:---.-W-in_t_e,-2-0_1_6,.j"=13= 
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Seeing isn't necessarily belie\ing - at least at Paint Creek \ 1allcy. The 368·acrc 
addition to Yello\v River State Forest in Allamakee County is home to the largest 
concentration of cerulean warblers in the U.S., according to the A.ud11bon S,xiety. 

[he. cerulean \Varhlcr I', 1 littlt: b1uc and 

\\ h1tc h1rd ,v1th a distinct cJ.ll, hut they arc 

often c\·Jsl\'L: to the eve Their num~r .. h~nt: , 

declined 70 percent i.n the pa-st -1,0 year,, yet a 

p..')rulation i.-, thr1,·mg m northcast('"tn lo\,·.1 . 

P,1int Creek VaU1.:.y ,1n<l the i,;urround1ng ar1..·.1 1-. 

dL·-;ignarcd i-; the Effi?,y \h,und.., \cllo\\· R1,cr 

F1)rcst Bird Cnns.,er\'atit1n Arca, 1nak1ng it 

ln,\·a\ lir~t Glnhally I1npPrt .. 1nt RirJ A.rt:,t 

of the l)rift!t:"''> Ch,tptcr (.1f Trout l nl1mit1,;J Jl 

P.u.nt Cr..;tk \ Jl IL'y·-; d1..:Ji..._ .1ri11n 1a~t \L1y. 

Pcott.'cth111,~! r'1i11! l. _1...._, \a!lt.:y h,1.., hl'.cn ..1 

dL'c.1tk: in them. k1r½ The fL1ruH.:r l.1ndn\,ntr 

\\'<1nted tn ri::rmantnt!}' rrot1,3ct the .1rt.:,l hut 

Lou\Jn·L find tht.· right soluti,,n lxhirc h1.,, 

Jtath 1n :20()9. ThL· L1nd ,,cnt tn ,1ucn0n, 

Paint Creek Valley 
Allamakee County 

Ceruleans flock to Patnt Creek bcc.1.U-;(' rhe 

park ho::.t" ..1.n ahuntlanct: of thcH preferred 

narurJl h,lhitat, including corton\\',,od trcl':'>, 

bluff-; anJ \\t?t sot! 111':>t:.'Lt'> They're h.1rJ to 

"pnr bec:1u,..:: the hlut.: ol their backs blenJc, 

1nrn the !sky .• 1nd tht~Jr \,-hnt: bc!He':> rnatch the 

clouJ co\·cr 

,.1nd Jo,\,l "\atural Jfcntagt: fpunt.Lttil111, ,,·.3.-, 

nuth1<l lt "a,..,,1t until :2Cll l. ,, hln the \Jnd 

\\'J." up {nr -.ale Jgam, thJt T'\l 11 \\a, Jh!.,_, t0 

~1..qu1rc it. Pri\'J.tc funding. RFAP gr,1n1, Jnd 

more than J. <lo=L'.n hirding .1.n<l fi,Junggrour., 

at.:ros-; the st.1te mJdc l[ l_")l.7-;<,ibli.: r~,r thi.; 5,l.4 

1ni.lhon projL'.1..t tll tr.1n-,fer t0 the lo\\ :t D:'.\R, 

exp.1nd1ng Y1..· llo,\' R iYcr StJtt: rorc::,t _ 

land: 368-acre addition to 
Yello,v River State f,,rest 

Special futurej: Trout strPam, 
algific talus slope 

Managed by: lo,,·a DNR 

F'u www.inhf.or,lwinter-2016-
U'1 maguine.cfm 

Paint Creek\ 'alley ..1!-;0 1ncludL'.., t\\"O mtlt.·<.. nf 

ft.,hablt:.' trout ~tTUHn. ,Yhilh t'- r,opularcd \\ ith 

,.._.ild hn.1\\·11 trout. '"\\'c: arc <lelightcJ to gt:t ::!(l(i 

yarJ,;, lt::t alonL" t,,·o tnilc-.:· -.ai.d T111n \1urray 

,.\ngler.., and h1rd \\ .1tc hero; ..1hkc have re.1S0n 

to celebrate the ,ti..:quJ-.;1t1nn of 11:unt C rct'k 

\ alley ,:i.., do hiker .... , huntct<; ,1nd thn-.;c \\'hll 

,1mplY ktYL tbt.'. great out<lnt'r" 

1Dilili-
1N MEMORY OF l 7·k 1-ulkr Barb,ir.i A. Kimm 
Rn)!.t•r Adam~ r-.11d1d Full1•r tdw.irJ i-..uh1JV\• 
1\,,-\Jmi And<.-f';en R,l~1non<l G,1,r,!.('r (.:irol l.Jr..an 
'it,:pi'wn I Athcr1vn Gt..1HR a\1ount.11n\ Donald i\\ L.:iughhn 
,',,1;lr\' B.:ink,,~ Top H(~t ,',,\ii C\an'r'ltf-' Lorn1d,;1 
G,irv Bt.'<. kw1lh (.;1',,1l·IR HRCH\ Kobl'rt ~1.,gi't.' 
l'lcn Mount,1111's Top L.\fr\ 1v\anl.i!\ 
[rita. Bi>tnf'r \\'orxkn N1d,i·I r\\att r\1.-inn,ng 

DJ.k• 8111...1'.:nhob r\1H Clair r\l,1rtin 
Jt••m Bra le, Ann (,orts, h,tlk Donald /,,.\Jlh<:,..~ 
Oh,.i.a Brun\ (;t'rJld ~jNr-,· Gr.ipp Ron,1!d fJ \1<(,r(""' 
l l.ir~nce "Dutch' (ollrt,n Lrnvt·r R.tlph r\ 1•:nti(•nhdll 

Runda \\'3lt.-, tiJtl.. Virgil r Mt:)l'l 

( hrh ,1ncl B..t)'I Bl1rr Dr-hr.i HM~fh. Ru1h ,\\ichaud 
f !rrh ( ·un\un RuthJn1w ! l,u,t.Jd l<b Ru1h r\l1llcr 

'>u~in Ii:. Cnnndl- l<uth H,glil,1rnJ Rnhcrl /o.\unt1 
a\\Jg'-" a\1.tl) Hnlk·~ )ohn /\1\ef<. 

P,11 CormJru>y C. IJJv1d Hwd R(•hnd ,1ndVirgimJ 
Rc)ht•r1 VV. [mhr,..,, l r,wdl ( l<·n-.cn N1•lso11 
,\1,u,on .ind l.lnl' John'>On Atx-l~ ,\k111!1 a-nd Gbdv~ 

lolaHd!•· f lmt /,,\aum (• 1(1·h11,• N11.hol~ 
l,t.•11e & .l..t, F01ev l"rt......Jrd t,.,ihhrl· GJ,;,ton Noht:11 
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"-'l"-<.: Ol-.on 
v .. ·.111 Ordl.vav 
(.1,Ht'lltt:- 0..tht· 

Sett\· P,11lerv>n 
D;irn(•I P. 11:teN:'f'l 

Ruth f\·t~•r,en 
f)Jrwm Pc•k>i--1 ,n 
0.:irn,11 l P1L·rte 
',hirk><, RPndl('(l,.1n 
RL"V. DL R,lf\l(lll A 

Runl...d 
Did, '-amf)l'I 
He)\,, ard Sand 
\.V.iltt 'f t. S.u,f 
G1lb1:r1 s, hm1ti: 
Ch,lrlC"- Xhr(it.., 
B.-,1b,1t,1 ~hnink 
Ruhert H SI hulw 
Kent SlwdC'\ 
!11nnw <;hddon 
LIJutk junior Srm!h 
~ !ekn St,111d, 

C \ta,\,e!I and 
rtiubdh ,\1 
Slanlcy 

<;,.1lh• ~' St.1n',('ll 
luli,1 \t('plwn~ 
\\'.:ind a S1 nh, ,r,1 
Brad A Th,t'CII 
Dokm.., Tim "\l'i 
R1, h,1tt.l \'.1ughn 
Kav f. W,11\ 
I Jo, .. ,l'd \.V,1bh 
Oth.i t.. Lola 'y\;e.1nn 

/J,1lc \-Vt.:.fi~h•r 
/\1J'<lr'll' \\'d(h 
.-..1.1rl l·ll.l \.\·f'111e 
Helt'fl \.\'idn11·r 
(l,ttord llt•,1n 

\ \' 1!11anl" 

IN HONOR Of 
Don Ht·11el...t· 
Arm .incl 5tl·,,· Bol,;.c ,11 

l'Jul DJ-..1'> 
Brule [Ll,<·r 

Lvrv .ind l\.1Ji;y 
Fk-tdwr 

forre~l Fri,'<11.Jw and 
J'-:Jth.lr'I ,\.'\.HI) 

TIK Ci.Jf'>t F,1m1h 
G/vl.l lR 'v\r,untain·s 

lnp \V.ih'fl'IUfl...!flJ:\ 
1/1,'·. c. 

Luc\' Gnifrn 
(.Jrol C.1i'it1nt' fl.ngt'Vi 
Rt,pr('-..!'n1.11 t\, , 

(lmsJophn ( 
I i.i!l 

t..11._t> .inti ¼11, I iU1-,d 
Roh••rt Jfl(f P.:itr1l lil 

;.. ... 1er 
Bri,1n Jnd ftna 1-..nig 
J..irv .1nd jt1l!kn Kru~ 

Gn:,g .ind [m0.1 
L.1\IJ•r 

LJUrd I ud~J:I• Jnr.l 
~1M< l11.'ms 

),Ill M.i~h,rm Jnd 
l\.1;1rl..h,1m I !Jri ,~ 

01tk ,',,\c\V,11Wrn
Anila () (;~d 
LJ.\\ rL"nC.o fl'~ul1 
\1ar. l,ux Pt.•..Jf',()fl 

R1d1ard 1.-xl ( ,,!'ill) n 
R.1111~,1v 

Or. hm ~'.1th1· 

D,1,1nt" S.Jnd 
GM) ',,11~ ,n 
1),(1 ~ S;J .-ind 

t rll>lld~ 
[{'1.1 rhrot,•;.d 
C..1il lurfl<"f 
Ioli Vol lei, 
Torn '.\lalker 
(,It'"' \-\·1l11JIHi 

Rid, ){)uo~ 
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I LOOKING OUT FOR 
K•>t·p exploring on line at 
www.inhf.org/lookingoutforiowa.dm 

oucan 
• 

Help injured animals 
lf vou coml'. aero~~ an i.nJurccl \\·ikl animal, -;ecking cxpc:rr ,ldvi(c i:, the bt:-:,t 

cnur..e ol action. Contact thi.' [o\VJ Dt.:parrn1ent ol Natural Rcsoun.:cs cir tbl'. 

lo\\·a \Vild.hfc Center. An online search for"lo\\::t \\'1\dhfe: Rchahi.htatorc;~ a.b,o 

lead., \'t"'U to a hsr of cerribed rchahilltators, org.1ni.::ecl by counry You \vill not 

be n.::prll11.1ndcd for a.ssisnng <ill injured .1nimJl to get a prop..:( care, but it is 

imrortunr to kno\\' ccrtatn la\v<, regulate thc pns,e~:5Jon of nJtt\'C: \,i.l.dhfc. 

iowawildlifecenter.org, 515-233-1379 

iowadnr.gov/Conservation/lowas-Wildlife, 515-725-8694 

Advocate for IWILL 

IOWA'S 
WATER 
?QLAND 

Shov,: your support for funding the '\b.rur:ll Rc-.ources and Outdoor 

Recrcali0n 1 ru<st Fund by signing the l\\'lLL pl(dge, contJcting yi)ur 

lcgisL1tors nr attending Fnv1ron1nencal L uhby D~1y/RE-\P Day at cbr 

,rate C .,ritol on f\,f.1rch 22. 

LEGACY 
lowaswaterandlandlegacy.org 

Improve habitat on your land 
Thl'. ht\\'J. DNR \V'ildltle 13urc&u maintains a Private !.in<l<: 

Program\\ ith a focll,':icd cfrorr to enroll L1ndo\\'ncrs 1n 
con,cr,at1on progran1s ,1cross the <;tate. Th1i:: prtvat~ L1ncls 

1.:ffort 1nvnlvc, i..'.Ontacttng J.nd .i.Jvh,tng lando" ncrs .ibout 

pt1-,s1hlc i.:onserYation prJ.1.:t1ces that (.nu!d 1,c put into place 

tin their laru.ls 1ncluJ1ng \\rt:tL1nd~, shclterbclts, "'"inter food 

plotc,. n.:iti\e gra .. s scec.!Jngs .ind tree rlanc1ng..,_ 

iowadnr.gov/Conservation/Wildlife~LandownerwAssistance 

• • • H ••,-, ••• 

..,-... .,. 
-
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RECE\\/EO 
OPENING THOUGHTS \AAR 1)610\7 

An investment 
in our future 
W hat is conservation to you? Conservation 

can be restoring a prairie for pollinators, 
turning an abandoned railway into a linear 
park, protecting a little-known but culturally 
significant edible plant or improving the soil
saving practices on a farm. These are a few of 
the ways INHF is helping Iowans achieve their 
own brand of conservation. 

JO E McGOVERN 
President 

It's always exciting to see these projects become reality. But we also know 
that we, as a state, could be doing so much more to protect and restore 
our land, water and wildlife. We have that opportunity now. By funding 
the Natural Resources and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund, our elected 
officials could leave a legacy of clean water, healthy soils, enhanced 
wildlife habitat and increased outdoor recreation opportunities. Voters 
approved the creation of the trust fund in 2010, and recent polling still 
shows that Iowans want to make this investment in our future . 

In this issue, we'll show you the types of projects that could be funded by 
the trust fund, which will generate approximately $180 million per year 
when filled. That's the beauty of funding the trust fund : The programs 
are already in place, and there is a backlog of unmet needs. Now the 
legislature and governor have the opportunity to create immediate, 
sustainable funding that would change the future of conservation in Iowa. 

This investment is about our quality of life. It 's about cleaner water, 
abundant wildlife and healthy soil. It's about more access to outdoor 
recreation to create a healthier Iowa - the kind of place where more 
people want to live, work and raise a family. Learn more about the trust 
fund at www.iowaswaterandlandlegacy.org, and help us make Iowa a 
better place for generations to come. 

ON THE COVER 

Cross countty s1<.1mg 1s 
one of many wilys people 
can enjoy 'vl/i~kiup Hill 
Natural Area 1n Lu1n 
County. !NHF h6S WOik.Ad 

wtlh the Linn CC8 !o 
prott;,ct more than 1.300 
acres ITT and dround 

j W1cklup HHI Photo t,y 
Ger}' Horner 
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THROUGH YOUR LENS 

''There is 
something 
infinitely 
healing in 
the repeated 
refrains of 
nature-the 
assurance that 
dawn comes 
after night, and 
spring after 
winter.'' 

- Rachel Carson 

Yellow River State Forest isn't 
like the Iowa most imagine . 
A landscape sidestepped by 
glaciers swaps rolling prairie 
and endless sky for limestone 
bluffs and ice cold trout 
streams. To me, it's heaven. 

If you've never been, it's a 
sight to behold, especially in 
the winter. I spent the first day 
of the year there, hiking snow
covered trails over streams 
and through the conifers. 
Unlocking the sublimity of 
this place is simple with just a 
sturdy pair of boots. 

INHF recently completed a 
40-acre addition to the forest. 
The tract adds timber and 
significant public access to the 
area's south side, expanding 
recreation opportunities for 
the wild-seekers among us. 

Yellow River State Forest is 
known by many as Iowa's 
crown public jewel. It's 
convenient when part of your 
job is protecting the places 
Iowans love . 

l(:[QP! c-:.c !~REL~ 
Co,71rr1un.,;ot•ono;: specialist 

4 t:;.wc Notun.il Hl!lrl•oge WINTER 2017 
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Two popular trout streams 
protected in northeast Iowa 

With the acquisition of two Winneshiek 
County properties, Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation is helping improve trout habitat 
and expand the public use of trout streams in 
northeast Iowa. 

Until recently, areas along two of the 
state's highest quality trout streams were 
conditionally open to the public based on an 
informal agreement between the property 
owners and the Iowa DNR. 

By purchasing just over 96 acres along 
Coldwater Creek, INHF hopes to increase 
the size of the Coldwater Creek Wildlife 
Management Area by 30 percent, protecting 
valuable habitat and ensuring the stream 
remains accessible to the public. This area is 
popular for trout fishing because of its natural 
supply of brown trout and stock of rainbow 
and brook trout. 

IUUSTRATION: At,iO,.tA ~ ,'- ltARt.Z-tk 
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lNHF purchased 96 ecrn dlong Coldwater Creek m 
Winnesti•ek County Photo by Jered Bourq1.<1n, INHF 

A little less than half a rnile of Coldwater 
Creek flows through the property, which also 
contains woodland, grassland and cropland. 
How the surrounding land is treated is 
especially important since trout need high 
quality water to survive. 

An area along part of North Bear Creek, 
one of the highest quality trout streams in 
northeast Iowa, according to a former DNR 
Fisheries Biologist, will also be protected. The 
stream 1s surrounded by cropland and natural 
area, which includes native woodland and 
restored prairie. The North Bear Creek access 
will also be transferred to the Iowa DNR for 
future management. 

"Both landowners had an agreement with 
the DNR to allow public fishing access on there 
already," said Heather Jobst, INHF senior land 
conservation director. "And in both cases, 
the landowner passed away without any 

permanent agreement in place. INHF had 
the chance to protect great habitat 

and also ensure Iowans can 
experience these places 

into the future." IJ 
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''It is an amazing opportunity 

INHF President 
Joe ~1cGovern was 
chosen as one of The 
Des Moines Register's 
•15 People to Watch 
in 2017" in January. 
The profile. featured 
on the paper's front 
page, referenced 
McGovern's coalition 
building and 
leadership in the 
state's water quality 
discnssion as reasons 
for the distinction. 
McGovern's message? 
"We need to get 
outdoors ." 

to work on funding the Natural 
Resources and Outdoor Recreation 
Trust Fund, which in my opinion is 
the largest conservation event the 
state of Iowa has ever seen.'' 

La<;t fall~ loWil Natural H i •ntage F1>und,1ti'.Jn 
we cc.med. Brooks VanDerBeC'k to ',he team as our 
Merk C Ackelson Fellow. 

En1jowed t>y !NHF ,n honor o t tts fonner 
prt::oent, the fel!ov..--;h1p grve~ Brc,ok_s the chante 
to W<:'rk with conservation ler1<1e-rs, wtth tl focl-'"'i on 
the Iowa·;, Water and Land Legacy c:oaJ1t1on For 
tt1e next several months, he 15 helping d0velop tJnd 
implement a strategy to fund the NeLirat Re'Sources 
and Outdoor Recrat1on Trust Fund. 

Prairie, wetlands protected at 
Silver Lake in Palo Alto County 

In August 2016, Iowa Natural Heritage 

Foundation purchased 185 acres adjacent to 

Silver Lake in Palo Alto County. The property 

consists of wetlands, meadow and prairie that 

will undergo a five -year restoration. 

Silver Lake is a 648-acre area open to 

f,shing. picnicking and boating. This new 

area contains significant shoreline along 
Silver Lake, and will improve the lake's water 

quality with restored wetlands and prairie 

reconstruction. 

"A major portion of the water flowing mto 

Silver Lake flows through this property, so 

from a water quality standpoint, restoring this 

area allows for natural filtering of the water 

that feeds into the lake," said Heather Jobst, 

INHFs senior land conservation director. 

In the eight wetland areas, plant species 

such as blue flag iris and monkey flower will be 

protected. In prairie areas, silver leaf scurf pea 
and porcupine grass are among the vegetation 
that will benefit from reconstruction. While 

the land is currently broken into pieces 
by small fields, restoration will create a 

INHF Is working w ith the Iowa ONR to ildd 195 au...,:;; c,t 
protec.tl;"d laod (ltOlU1d Silver Lake ill Palo Al!('I Couri ty to 
hetp wuter Qual,ty Photo tJ:, Hacrhe1 J?bsl INHF 

contiguous piece of land more beneficial to 

sustaining the property and the ecosystem and 

recreation it supports. 

By protecting Silver Lake for future 

generations, JNHF and the Iowa DNR are 

ensuring that its legacy as a valuable area 

for animals, plants and human visitors 

remains intact. The property is planned to be 

transferred to the Iowa DNR for management 

within a year. If 
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BY SARAH LEBLANC 
Commuriiotions 1ntem ! commint-ernwlnhf.org 

owa's natural shallow lakes might not 
be fit for adventurous water sports, but 
that doesn't mean they have nothing to 

offer. Consisting of rich but fragile ecosystems 

reliant on a balance of plants, nutrients 
and aquatic life, shallow lakes provide 
opportunities for fishing, hunting, exploration 

and chances to view native wildlife. 
Shallow lakes are bodies of water ranging 

6-8 feet at their deepest points. Before human 
intervention, they could be self-sustaining, 
going through natural low water cycles and 

ensuring that the ecosystem maintained a 
balance of species. Plants were free to grow -
rooting sediment to the bottom of the water 
and keeping it healthy for the species that 

inhabit the lake. But significant landscape 
changes around these lakes and the presence 
of invasive species threaten the continued 
existence of these ecosystems. That's why the 
Iowa DNR has a lake restoration program, and 
Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation has been 
able to help protect important land around 

these restoration projects. 
The Iowa DNR takes a triangular approach 

to the lake restoration process, focusing on 
monitoring, assessment and restoration 
when tackling projects. To determine which 
properties are in most dire need of restoration, 
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the Iowa DNR conducts fish surveys, notes the 
amount of migratory waterfowl or ducks that 
are moving through the area and looks for the 

presence of vegetation. 
Along with restoring shallow lakes, the 

Iowa DNR and INHF are managing the land 
surrounding the water and manufacturing 
the natural cycles of these lakes. Lakes 
undergo dry cycles and droughts to eliminate 
unwanted populations, restore plant life 
and create a better habitat for the plant and 

wildlife species that visit them. The Iowa DNR 
helps to replicate these cycles by engaging in 
drawdowns in the fall, which drain the water 
from the lakes and kill fish under the ice in 

winter. 
lhe common carp (or other undesirable 

fish) do two things to the lake: They stir up the 

bottom sediments, and they like to root up any 
plants that are there or disturb them in a way 
so that no plants grow," said Michelle Balmer 
with the Iowa DNR's lake restoration program. 
"If we can remove those fish from the lake 
and go through a cycle of drawdown and then 
refilling. we can promote a lot of that aquatic 
vegetation growth and improve habitat." 

INHF works to protect land around shallow 

lakes across the state. In northwest Iowa, 
Emmet County's Eagle Lake is an example of 

Eagle Lake & 
Elk Lake 
Clay and Emmet 
counties 

~ 

" 

' 
CJ 

EAGLE LAKE: INHF 

purchased three 
properties around the 
!a,ke, the most recent in 
2011, totalHng more than 
300 acres. The land has 
since transferred to the 
Iowa DNR. 

EUC LAKE: INHF recenUy 
purchased 58 acres 
adjacent to the lake 
that will eventually be 
transferred to the Iowa 
DNR to become part of 
the Elk Lake State Game 
Management Area. 
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A shallow lake restoration at Big Wall Lake 1n Wright 
County ollowed native plants to return and create
excellent wildlife habltat, especially for migrating 
,,,.,aterfowl INHF helped protect 570 ecres around the 
lake to create a buffer that helps water qualfty and 
aquatic life in the lake. Photo by Kerri Sorrell, INHF 

a healthy shallow lake. INHF has purchased 

three pieces of land around Eagle Lake, the 

most recent in 2011. Since those pieces were 
made public, the land has provided a buffer 

to the lake, and Eagle Lake has been free of 

undesirable fish and maintained a stable 

ecosystem. 
The addition of this land expanded the 

wildlife management area to 870 acres. It is a 
popular spot for hunting and wildlife viewing, 

and by protecting and restoring the land 

around Eagle Lake, lNHF, the Iowa DNR and 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service have ensured 

that this piece of the Prairie Pothole region will 

improve water quality and remain intact for 
future generations. 

In contrast, the 262-acre Elk Lake in Clay 

County is in poorer condition. According to 
Iowa DNR Wildlife Management Biologist 

Bryan Hellyer, the lake lacks aquatic 
vegetation, which, along with nutrient loading 
from the watershed and the presence of 

undesirable fish, leaves the water in a murky 

and unhealthy state. Unless a shallow lake 
management plan is implemented or the lake 

undergoes a natural drought, Elk Lake will 
remain anchored to an unproductive cycle. 

"Iowa's shallow lake restoration projects 
are important because these natural shallow 
lakes require disturbance in order to keep 
them healthy and diverse, similar to prairies 
that receive prescribed fire or conservation 
grazing," Hellyer said. 

!NHF recently purchased 58 acres of land 
adjacent to Elk Lake, including 1,200 feet of 
shoreline. When this land is transferred to the 
Iowa DNR, restored natural vegetation could 
slo,v the flow of sediment and provide a filter 
for the water entering the lake. 

"What happens on the land around the 
lake, in the watershed, has a huge impact on 
the quality of the water within the lake," said 
Heather Jobst, INHF senior land conservation 

director. 

■ Public access 

■ INHF project 

Eagle Lake Emn1et County 

Elk Lake Cloy County 

Iowa's shallow lakes contain fragile and 
diverse ecosystems. This means that what 
happens in their watersheds and along their 
shorelines has a big impact on the lakes. 
Partnerships like those between INHF, Iowa 
DNR, other conservation agencies and local 

communities help to protect and maintain 
these Lakes to improve water quality, create 
habitat and provide Iowans with opportunities 

to hunt, fish and view wildlife. If 
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Lanz Heritage Farm 

Jasper County 

' 
..AND: 192 acres 
bequeathed to Iowa 
Natural Heritage 
Foundation 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
Cropland, restored prairie 

PARTfiERS: tNHF, tenant 
farmer, Natura! Resources 
Conservation Service 

Read more about Lanz 
Heritage Farm and 
how to donate land for 
conservation at www. 
lowaLandOptions.org 
or by colling INHF 
at 515-288-1846. 

BY ANITA O 'GARA 
v;ce president l aogaraa.inhf.org 

very Iowa farmer has opportunities to 
improve our soil and water - for today, 
and for the future . "City folk" who own 

land have the same opportunity. And that's 
the biggest gift Bobbie Lanz gave to the Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation: the opportunity 
to practice how conservation and farming fit 
together. 

Bobbie bequeathed to IN.HF 192 acres of 
cropland near Newton a few years ago. Bobbie 
never spoke with INHF about her intentions, 
and her will mentioned no restrictions. 
INHF staff'and board set out to live up to this 
woman's generous trust. 

JNHF began to try to understand this land 
and its needs. There were areas that could 
benefit from conservation practices.. Where 
was the most soil leaving this rolling farm and 
entering the nearby stream? Ross Langmaid, 
the young tenant who had been farming the 
land land still does), showed lNHF certain 
cropped hillsides that were losing topsoil. 
Rain would move soil from the fields into the 
stream that runs through the property. This 
wasn' t helping the water quality - here or 
downstream- and the soil being lost would 
never grow crops here again. 

One answer: Plant native prairie grasses 
on the steepest sloped sections and along the 
stream, and retain agriculture on the uplands. 
The hillside planting would hold that soil in 
place. As a bonus, the grasses and forbs would 

1 create places for wildlife to thrive on this farm 

f once again. 

10 /0,•10 l -iat ,.,,·0 1 Heritoyi.-· WINTER :2017 

The stee~y si,oped hill!i.id~ on Lc.1,'Z. Heri!Jge Farm 
rn Jasper Count; were enrolled 1n the Conserva1,or. 
Reserve Program after tne land wr > b.e.q!.Je:ithed to !Nf--J F 
The perman1:.:'nt vegElahon on Jf'. ,y;e, hillsides has vastly 
stowed erosion t,nd soil loss a• id created 10d1:.1or)al 
w1ldl!fe habitat Below, you can see before and atter the 
hillside was planted to grasses a: d forbs 1NHF pnoto.,. 
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These became INHF's fust steps as farmland 

owners - the first of many conservation 
opportunities. The farm income from this 
land helps INHF do more to care for this farm, 
including utilizing prescribed fire to enhance 
the prairies and to restore and protect other 

lands. 

A simple action and its impact 
INHF chose to create an especially diverse 
prairie planting using prairie species specific to 
the local ecosystem. Three steeply sloped areas 
are now under cover using this prairie mix. 

Langmaid helps manage the weeds while 
native flowers and grasses become established, 
and has donated his time and expertise to 
help repair eroded areas and seed new grass 
waterways in the sloped fields. He continues to 
rent the cropland under a lease that includes 

conservation goals. 
Like many Iowa landowners, INHF 

enrolled specific acres into the federal 
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), a ten
year commitment to retire the land from 
crop production. This helps the farm provide 
income comparable to what it would have 
provided without the natural restoration. 

Such payments encourage landowners to 
consider conservation. But the benefits on the 
land go far beyond the payment. Professional 
estimates predict that erosion on the slopes 
will be reduced to just 0.4 tons of soil per 
acre, down from 4.5 to 7,1 tons per acre before 
conservation practices were in place. 

An !SU graduate student hopes to study just 

how much the buffer will support grassland 
birds. Even without the study, it's clear the 
buffer benefits the wildlife, the stream and the 
South Skunk River where the stream eventually 
flows, INHF staff have spotted pheasants, 
Eastern meadowlark and other grassland birds 
beginning to make themselves at home here. 

Continuous improvement 
Ryan Schmidt, INHF land stewardship director, 
empathizes with Iowa farmers who want to do 
more conservation and are trying to find the 
path or the funds to do so, 

"Lanz Heritage Farm is not a showpiece 
or a demonstration. It's a work in progress," 
Schmidt said, "We want to continually find 
the next way we can benefit wildlife, soil and 
water while continuing to farm the land. We're 
exploring cover crops, a stream buffer and a 
small, targeted wetland to retain and clean the 
water. There are plenty of hurdles or delays 
when you try something new, Still, if you're 
persistent toward the goal of improving land for 
farming and for conservation simultaneously, 
you only get better at it over time," 

INHF President Joe McGovern added, 
"That's the attitude we want to encourage all 
across Iowa's landscape. It would make such a 
difference if every landowner and every farm 
tenant truly considered soil health, water 
quality, and wildlife along with decisions on 
tillage, seed, fertilizer and tiling. The more 
our public policies support that effort and that 
attitude, the better Iowa will become." If 
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BY ANDREA PIEKARCZYK 
Grants coord1no tor I apiekarczyk1~lnhf.org 

he story of the JewEllsworth Trail 
begins with the farm crisis of the early 
1980s. For Rick Young, city councilman 

and lifelong resident of Jewell, the crisis was 
the beginning of the end for Iowa's small rural 
communities. In Hamilton County, dwindling 
populations devastated cities long defined by 
hard work and heart. Those who remained, 
like Young, dedicated themselves to finding 
new opportunities for their communities -
even crazy ideas like building a trail along the 
old railroad corridor between the central Iowa 

cities of Jewell and Ellsworth. 
"It was about 2006 that we found out 

the rail line was being abandoned, and the 
community got together to discuss it," Young 
said. '1 looked around at all of us sitting there 
- we were in our fifties and sixties, farmers, 
rednecks ... and we said, we're not 'trail people.' 
Trail people are young- they bike, they run. 
But we also said, if this is going to be good for 
our community, we have to get on board." 

Brian Lammers, director of Hamilton 

The .;ev.,£1tswot,-. Trall runs between the towns of 
Je\•1ell uncl Ellsworth in HamHton County Clockvvise 
from top shov,s the finished tro1l. the groundbreaking 
and Hie dedication of a pori1on of the trall named f!fter 
Hamilton (CB director Brian Lamme-rs. Photos courtesy 
of Homilton County 

County Conservation Board, recommended 
the local committee get in touch with Iowa 
Natural Heritage Foundation for guidance on 
how to bring a trail project to life. Once INHF 
was on board, Young said, things really started 
happening. 

From concept to reality 
In March 2006, the Union Pacific Railroad 
officially filed for the abandonment of the 
3.2-mile corridor between the cities of 
Jewell and Ellsworth . Thanks to a State 
Transportation Enhancement grant, the two 
communities and Hamilton County were ~ble 
to rail bank and purchase the discontinued rail 
line later that year. 

In addition to the Union Pacific Railroad 
corridor, four more properties were needed to 
span the space between the cities, connecting 
downtown to downtown. Prairie Land 
Co-op, Heartland Co-op and the Anderson Lake 
Sportsmen's Club donated a total of 6.7 acres 
to bring the trail to Jewell and Ellsworth city 
limits. 

The final piece of trail property in Jewell was 
sold at a reduced price to connect the planned 
trail to the existing Jewell Jubilee Trail. With 
these additions, the future JewEllsworth Trail 

1nhf org 13 
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JewEllsworth Trail 
Hamilton Cour:ty 

LANO: 3.S•mlle hard
surlace trail between 
Jewell and Ellsworth 
along rormer Un!on 

Pacific railroad llne 

PARTNERS, INHF, 
Hamilton CCB, State 
Recreational Trails 
Program, private 
donors, Prairie Land 
Co-op, Heartland Co

op, Anderson Lake 
Sports-men's Club, cities 
of Jewell and Ellsworth 

14 iOl.'10 f'Joturoi Heritage 

corridor now totaled 3,5 miles. 

The generosity of these groups and 

individuals, and their commitment to a 

shared vision, was only the beginning of the 

fierce dedication the communities would 

demonstrate to the trail project over the next 

decade. 

A waiting game 
The JewEllsworth Trail was originally slated 

to be complete by 2008, but hoped-for grant 

funding did not materialize. From a funding 

perspective, !NHF Trails and Greenways 

Director Andrea Boulton explained, the project 

was in a tough spot. Since the land for the trail 

was purchased, there was no threat of losing 

the connection. At the state level, precious few 
dollars are available for trail building: Money 

usually goes to regional projects or trails 

connecting large population centers. 
"It might be logical," Boulton said, "but 

it meant that this smaller project, and the 

two communities putting their hearts and 
souls into making it happen, were getting 

left behind." Jewell and Ellsworth's proposed 

grants missed the cut again and again, largely 

due to state grant program shortfalls. But the 

communities' resolve never wavered, said 

Lammers. "Both cities (were! 100 percent in 

support of the project. They were instrumental 

WINTER 2011 

in public support and conducting private 

fundraising projects," From selling cookies to 

placing donation boxes in the local ice cream 

shop, the people of Jewell and Ellsworth did 

everything possible within their financial 

means. 

More than just a trail 
How could a decade-long obstacle course 

possibly be worth the struggle? When asked, 

Rick Young's answer was immediate: "Heart 

disease: It's the number one killer in lo\.va. 
It's in my fan1ily and my wife's." From Young's 

perspective, trails are a good value towards 

public health, both mental and physical. "And 

10 years ago, that's the last thing I would have 

said," he emphasized. 
The data backs Young up, Public open 

spaces (like trails and parks! have a powerfully 

positive impact on people's activity levels. 

Studies show that adults living within half 

a mile of a public open space visit parks and 

exercise more often. And people who use 

public open spaces are nearly three times 
more likely than their peers to exercise at 

recommended levels. This is especially critical 

in states like Iowa, where two-thirds of adults 

and children don't get enough daily activity, 

said Seth Johnson of the American Heart 
Association Iowa. "Access is half the battle," 
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said Johnson. "Having trails in place gives 
people more opportunities to get outdoors." 

Trails are also more than a recreational 
resource. For Jewell and Ellsworth, the 
JewEllsworth trail will serve as a safe 
transportation alternative for individuals and 

families living in the two communities. Kids 
can use the trail to travel from Ellsworth to 
county schools in Jewell, avoiding the hazards 

of Highway 175. 
Coffee shops and restaurants, like Sweet 

Treats Homemade Ice Cream in Jewell and 
Down Home Restaurant in Ellsworth, make the 
trail a perfect activity for families to enjoy in 

the evening or on a weekend afternoon. "We're 

expecting a positive financial impact from 
walkers and trail users," Mike Miller, Sweet 
Treats owner, said. The JewEllsworth Trail 
provides a chance for visitors and residents 
alike to get out and see what the community 
has to offer. 

For Boulton, this economic activity is 
another reward of trail building. "Maybe it 
wasn't just the trail that did this, but the trail 
was a catalyst for change," Boulton said. "Trails 
are these communities refusing to sit and wait 
for something to happen. It's them saying, we 
need to make something happen. We need to 
move forward, not forgetting the way things 
were, but looking clearly towards the future." 

Looking towards the future is exactly what 
the people of Hamilton County are doing. 
"We want the best for our people, and we'll 
do whatever possible to make that happen," 
said Young. "The trail is a fantastic thing for 
our community. And when one community is 
successful, that success will be carried on to 
other communities." 

In 2013, cost-share funding for the 
Jew Ellsworth Trail finally came through in the 
form of a State Recreational Trails grant. It was 
an incredible moment. Lammers credits the 
funding to years of dedication and partnership 
finally paying off: "Over that time, working 
relationships turned into friendships ... and 
that was really instrumental in getting this 
project done." 

The first time Young set foot on the finished 
trail it - well, it wasn't quite finished. "The 
trail was paved, but the finishing touches were 
still being put on," he said. "That was the first 
time I ever really experienced it as it is now. We 
had named one portion of the trail 'Lammers' 
Pass,' in honor of Brian Lammers and all he did 
to make the project happen. I was scoping out 
a place to put the sign, and as I was taking it all 
1n ... " Young paused, emotional. "I felt like I was 
watching that last scene in "The Natural" with 
Robert Redford. He hits that home run, and 
everyone cheers." A victory for all. If 
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BY HE ATHER JOBST 
Senior land conservation director! hjobsta·inhf.org 

tking through the woods on a warm 
June evening, dodging mosquitoes, I 
felt a sense of anxiety start to creep in. 

INHF had just taken a chance to protect a large, 
road-less area in southern Madison County. 
There was evidence indicating significant 
wildlife and plant species, like the threatened 
Red-shouldered hawk, inhabited the area. But 
were those same species on this property? 

This night we were looking for bats. A small 
animal often vilified by humans but important 
to a healthy landscape. With Central College 
biology professor and INHF advisor Dr. Russ 
Benedict and several Central College students, 
we scouted a suitable study location and were 

soon scurrying to set up fine mesh nets before 
the sun set and the bats become active, 

Soon, someone found a North('m Prairie 
Skink, a small, brown lizard whose tat! 
wtll break off if attacked. Theo the Scarlet 
Tanagers, a brilliantly red neotropical 
migratory bird with jet-black w ,ngs that 
requires large blocks of woodland, started 
singing. At dusk a Whip-poor-will started its 
unmistakable song and a smile crept across my 
face . In a short time and on a small corner of 
this 1,013-acre property, we had already crossed 
paths with several species, many considered 
to be Species of Greatest Conservation Need by 
the Iowa DNR, telling us this is a special place. 
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' Almost as if they were saying thank you for 
protecting their special home. 

A vast wildness 
Southern Madison County is considered 
by many a hidden gem with its rugged, 
wooded topography. Spend any time in the 
neighborhood and you will soon find a feeling 
of wildness. With the Jeffersonian Public Land 
Survey System determining Iowa's road system, 
there are few places where you are more than 
a half mile from a road. But this area is more 
than two miles wide and has no through 
roads ... These roadless areas deliver a sense of 
uninterrupted wildness that is rare in Iowa, yet 
so important in our connection with nature. 
Here you can hear the wind tlu:ough the prairie 
grasses, turkeys looking for food under a layer 
of oak leaves and squirrels chasing each other 
through the trees. 

INHF and the Iowa DNR are working 
together to protect this special place, Heritage 
Hills, for Iowans and the creatures that live 
here. Increased recreation opportunities in 
central Iowa, as well as opportunities for a 

• ' • 

wilderness-like experience, are among the 
most frequent requests to the Iowa DNR from 
the public. Coupled with 1,013 acres of oak
hickory woodland, remnant prairie, grasslands 
and cropland, the importance of protecting 
this vast landscape becomes more evident, 
and is creating a connected natural area with 
existing public land. Less than a half mile away 
is Madison County Conservation's Clanton 
Creek Natural Resource Area, an 1,100-acre 

area popular with hikers and hunters. 
Nick Palaia, wildlife biologist for the U.S. 

Fish and Wildlife Service's Wildlife and Sport 
Fish Restoration (WSFR) program, visited the 
property as a potential funding partner. "When 
I first heard about this property, I was excited 
by its size and proximity to the Des Moines 
area, allowing for several people to visit at 
once and not trip over each other," said Palaia. 
"Many memories will be created here.• 

Visitors will be able to hike the expansive 

• 
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION: ii.HF 

Heritage Hills 
Madison and Clarke 
counties 
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LANO: 1.013 acres 
purchased by INHF thot 
wm be transferred to the 
Iowa DNR in phases 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
Oak-hickory woodland, 
remant praine, 
grasslands, cropland 

PARTNERS: INHF. \ \t 
!owa ~N~. U.S. F~sfl._ \\ ~, 
and W1k;liie rv1ce,\ '\ 
Private firi - '-. . 

~.;:: ,-.;:-..: 
support is we 
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property and observe the abundant wildlife 
in search of a wild experience. A successful 

hunter will get a backcountry experience and 

the satisfaction of hauling their harvest over 

rugged terrain. 

The future of Heritage Hills 
"With its mature forests and a creek that 
remains In a fairly natural state. this area is 

an important part of a broader landscape in 

south-central Iowa." said Dr. Benedict. "It is a 
great place with the potential to be amazing." 

That's where the partnership between INHF 

and Iowa DNR comes in. 
Over the next few years. INHF will work 

with the [owa DNR to secure the funds 

needed to transfer this property into public 
ownership, restore the upland areas to prairie 
for uninterrupted habitat and rehabilitate the 
remnant prairie. 

Palaia was nnrnediately struck by the 
surrounding grassland landscape filled with 

grazing cattle. "When r was a kid, my brother 
and I used to count cattle out our respective 

sides of the car, Whoever counted the most 
got a candy bar. Now you can drive the same 

stretch and count none. The ability to easily 

■ Public access 

■ INHF proiect 

bring in cattle to graze will enhance restora , 
of the prairie and grasslands and contrlbut, • .. 

a working landscape." said Palaia. 

That June evening. five Northern Long
eared bats, a federally threatened species, 
and one Indiana bat. a federally endange,ed 

species, visited us. The Indiana bats likely 

hibernate in the former mines at Sodahs 
Nature Preserve 1n Hannibal. Mo., a site !NHF 

recently helped prote<:t due to its significance 
as a hibernation site for Indiana bats and other 

bat species. 
The midnight hike out was humid and ttill 

warm. Worn-out from the long night and •he 

day's heat, I noticed the night sky was fill ed 
with brilliant stat$ and heard the crickets 
and cicadas calling. Despite the feeling of 

el<haushon, there was relief and satisfaction 

about the chance INHF took along with an 
overwhelming excitement wondering what 
other wildlife lives here. l 

Th•topography and laodscape of Hertt.ge HWs is. 
extre,nety <J"IE-~t' Be,io-.-., a tribctaty 1r; t1",;~ !.C 0th fcrk cf 
C:!antc:, C ~eek Yl;.'iS ttvoo_gh the ptOpe-,ty o"Yly t'>ol.- ,3 rn;y.;: 
?JV'/,Jy frf)m Qant:.:,.., c,m;;i:: Re ~-(•~'-Y.",~, Am··. Photo tJy 

Joe JO_YJO(k, INHf Mop by 'NHF 
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Is a new wildlife n1anagernent area in the Loess H1lls made possible by a bargain 
sale from Rosie Hall to INHF. It will soon be transferred to the Iowa DNR. Photo by Ross Baxter JNHF 

Protecting 
Biscuitroot 
BY MARY RUNKEL 
Volunteer coordinator I mrunkel'@inhf.org 

ven from the road, it's easy to see the 
steep ridges with tentacle-like arms that 

make up Biscuitroot Bluff. Along the Loess 
Hills National Scenic Byway, the Fremont 
County property is an excellent example of 
two Loess Hills landscapes: steep, open prairie 
and mature oak woodland. It's also one of 
three areas in the state where Biscuitroot can 
be found, a plant with natural and historical 
significance and the namesake of the soon-lo

be-public area. 
Rosie Hall sold Biscuitroot Bluff to Iowa 

Natural Heritage Foundation in 2015, donating 
a portion of the land's value to ensure its 
protection. Hall was prompted to do so after 
an alarming hospitalization left her eager to 
honor the wishes of her late husband, Phil. 

"My husband was a great conservationist," 
Hall said. "Before he left us, he asked me to try 
and protect at least the part of the land with 
the Biscuitroot on it - to take care of it if I 
could." 

She originally thought the donation would 
be about 10 acres - to protect the sensitive 
area where the Biscuitroot was found. But after 
connecting with Tim Sproul, INHF Loess Hills 
land conservation consultant, she decided to 
sell all 159 acres of her and Phil's land. In 2017, 
the property will be transferred to the Iowa 
DNR, thanks to a REAP Public/Private Open 

Bluff 
Spaces grant. The Iowa DNR will own and 
manage it long-term as a wildlife management 
area. "The integrity of this place, including the 
Biscuitroot, will be protected forever," Sproul 
said. Rosie is happy that people will get to 

enjoy the area. 
"Biscuitroot Bluff is a showcase example of 

the great story of Iowa's natural history and is 
the kind of special area that the REAP Open 
Spaces Program was designed to protect," said 
Heather Jobst, lNHF senior land conservation 
director. Biscuitroot Bluff is located within the 
4,249-acre Waubonsie Special Landscape Area 
and is identified by the National Park Service 
as a high priority area for protection. It is home 
to several plant species of special concern and 
offers 360 degree views of the surrounding 
Loess Hills landscape. "You don't have to be an 
expert to notice its vast bluffs and unique 'peak 
and saddle' topography, even from a distance," 

said Sproul. 
The land is culturally significant as well. 

Biscuitroot was a very important item of 
trade between the Native Americans and the 
Lewis and Clark expedition. Biscuitroot was 
peeled, dried and ground to create a flour that 
was pressed into cakes that "tasted of stale 
biscuits." Biscuitroot. now a state endangered 
species, provides a special connection to Iowa's 
natural and cultural heritage. ill 
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ETWEEN THE MELODIC RIPPLING of the Little 
Wapsipinicon River and the call of eagles overhead, it isn't 
hard to understand why Norm and Susan West have worked 

tirelessly to ensure that their piece of Buchanan County land 
remains permanently protected. 

The Wests have spent their lives nurturing 

a passion for conservation. Since buying 

their property in 1985, they have managed to 

preserve native timber, wetland and prairie as 
ideal habitat for wildlife. 

In 2013, the Wests permanently protected 

145 acres of their land through a conservation 
easement with Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation, prohibiting the construction 
of roads, buildings or other disruptions to 

the natural state of the land while keeping 

it in private ownership. The sprawling 

natural landscape is decorated with pockets 
of upland and riparian woodlands, oxbow 
wetlands and reconstructed prairie . BulLsnake, 

sandhill crane, northern harrier and red
headed woodpecker are several species of12 

considered to be of greatest conservation need 

that call these varied habitats home. 
"We feel that our property is uncommonly 

good wildlife habitat - the large area of 

timber, the river, the creek, the slough, the 
many food-bearing species, the isolation from 

roads and houses," Norm said. "We believe it's 

a treasure that should be guarded." 
Located in the Wapsipinicon River Bird 

Conservation Area, the property is popular for 

numerous bird species. They nest in the trees 
and often visit the Wests' yard, where Susan 
takes joy in feeding them. The Wests have also 
seen larger animals such as deer, coyote, fox 
and badger in different areas on the land . 

With such diversity in landscape, the Wests 

have more than one priority when it comes to 
their goals for the land. 

"Soil erosion should be virtually non
existent, thus protecting water quality," Norm 

Norm and Susan West have spent decades 1mprovtng 
the landscape, on their Buchanan County property and 
protectecl 1t with a conslc'rvat,on easement. Photo by Erm 
Von Wous. INHF 

said. "Runoff or infiltration of fertilizer and 

chemicals should be virtually non-existent, We 

can't clean up pollution from other places, but 

hopefttlly we can prevent adding to it." 

Improving water quality is a crucial goal for 

the \'Vests . They've planted about 65 acres of 

trees on former cropland, beginning over 25 

years ago on the steepest slopes . They've also 

established small areas of prairie, and before 
retiring from farming, they established five 

grassed waterways and a filter strip. Now all 

former cropland is in conservation . During 

this restoration, 90 acres of native timber has 

remained undisturbed. 
Featuring ahnost a mile of the Little 

Wapsipinicon River and located near other 

conservation areas managed by the Buchanan 

County Conservation Board, the Wests 
have helped shape the future of the land. 

Susan hopes to restore the area to ''natural 
succession," as opposed to intervention, to 

achieve human ideals such as oak-hickory 

or savanna. Norm would like to see it used 
to educate younger generations on the 

importance of environmental conservation 

work and the beauty of nature. 
By permanently protecting the land, the 

Wests are making a statement that, for them, 

conservation is more important than profit. 
Their biggest project was in 2011 when they put 

the last of their cropland into the Conservation 

Reserve Program and planted 39,000 trees. 
The trees were planted with wildlife in mind, 
with several species producing fruit or nuts. 
Bur oak, walnut, swamp oak and black oak 

are among the 40 species growing under the 
Wests' supervision. 

Living in the midst of a landscape left as 
nature intended, among species that rely 
on the preservation of this habitat for their 
survival, it's easy to understand why the Wests 
take such pride in the land they are protecting. lJ 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

LEAVING A LEGACY 

Living Lands Fellowship 
As Jon Steege worked alongside young 
summer employees at Fayette County 
Conservation, he saw how difficult it was for 
many to find steady work in conservation. "I 
thought if only they could have a few months 
after college to add experience to their resumes 
while they look for a job, they'd have a better 
chance at a conservation career." 

When Jon and Kathy Steege shared the idea 
with Joe McGovern, they learned INHF had a 
similar dream. The Steeges made a ten-year 
pledge to launch INHF's new Living Lands 

Fellowship. 

Jon shared, "I'm not physically able to work 
on the land like I used to. planting trees or 
burning prairie. But I can help someone else do 
those things that will make a difference on the 
land. We're feeling good about that!" 

Gifts to the Living Lands Fellowship are 
welcome. Or, if you have an idea you'd like to 
explore, contact Cheri Grauer at 515-288-1846 
or cgrauer@inhf.org. 

CONSERVATION TIP 

Take advantage of early
flowing sap this year 
Across the state, tree sap has started flowing a bit eany 
this year. Typically, maple trees wm start to flow anywhere 
from mid-February to early March, when temperatures 
fluctuate within trees during the freeze/thaw weeks of 
late wlnter. 

Harvesting this sap for syrup is simple and joyful. 
Sugar and black maples have the highest sugar content 
In their sap, but you can also tap silver and ted maples 
and box elder. You'll need some basic tools to start 
tapping. Store bought spites (taps) or homemade spiles 
will do the trick. Drill a hole into the usapwoodD of the 
outer trunk- about 1.5n to 2~ deep -with a 7/16~ 
diameter drill bit Hook a food safe bucket or bag to the 
spile and fet the sap flow! 

Tree diameter will determine the number of suitable 
spUes. For a tree 10-15 inches In diameter, use only 
one spite. You can Increase spiles with an lncrease in 
diameter: nvo for 16-20 Inches, three for 21-25 Inches 
and four for 26+ Inches Avoid tapping areas where 
branches have been cut off or damaged. And use large 
roots and branches to your advantage - the sap flow 
between them wiU be excellent. 

Be sure to check your coUect!ons regularly. Sap to 
syrup ratio runs about five gallons of sap for one pint of 
boiled down syrup. Once your collection is complete, boil 
down and enjoy! 

RYAN RIEGER Toma County ConseNolion 
technician & pork ranger, former INHF land stewordsntp 

1ntem 

H ,rvestir,g sap from 
maple trees is a classic 
Iowa wlnter activity when 
temperatures start to 
warm. Tapping requires 
minimal supplies, with 
a season that lasts 
about six weeks. Pharo 
courtesy o( Ryan Rieger 



Spotting 
America's raptor 

ILLUSTRATION: 
ANDREA PIEl(AAClYK 

BY SARAH LEBLANC 
CommurHco!,ons intern I comminternailnhf.org 

n the mid-20th century, bald eagles were 
r threatened with extinction due to pesticide 

use and habitat loss. Now, the number of 
eagle nests across the country continues to 
grow, and in Iowa, eagle watching during the 
winter has become a rewarding activity with 
each glimpse of a bald eagle soaring overhead. 

Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation has 
worked on several projects that feature prime 
locations for eagle watching in the winter. 
These areas are usually close to open water, 
such as river corridors or dams where the birds 
of prey can easily find and catch fish. 

Iowa River Corridor Johnson Co. 
With a trail curling with the river's bends, this 
corridor is a prime spot for eagle watching. 
Birders can either travel to the corridor to park 
and view the eagles, or take advantage of the 
14-mile trail and look for the majestic species. 

Prairie Heritage Center O'Brien Co. 
The center's location near the Little Sioux 
River makes eagle-watching easy. The center 
hosts eagle-watching events that feature 
presentations by experts. INHF completed 
a 1.33-acre addition to the complex and 

Waterman Wildlife Area in 2014. 

Camp Wanoki Webster Co. 
A former girls' day camp, this 77-acre area sits 
along the Des Moines River near Fort Dodge. 
With direct access to the river and prime 
woodland eagle habitat, you're almost sure to 

catch a glimpse. 

Wilson's Woods Black Hawk Co. 
Black Hawk County's most recent public area 
features public access for over 2,000 feet of 
shoreline along the Wapsipinicon River just 
east of Dunkerton, and is recognized by the 
Iowa DNR as an important Bird ConseIVation 
Area (BCA). Also a great spot, Mickey Fox 
Wildlife Area is right across the county line in 
Buchanan County. 

Mines of Spain Dubuque Co. 
Located on the Mississippi River, this 
recreational area offers access to eagle 
watching along the waterfront from the bluffs, 
or while hiking or skiing across the land. The 
Mines of Spain are featured as one of Iowa's 
"Watchable Wildlife Areas," with chances 
to spot white-tailed deer, bobcats and red
shouldered hawks along with bald eagles. \J 

GET OUTDOORS 
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Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

sos sth Ave., Suite 444 
Des Moines, lA 50309 

,... :~urall~ oc.curing lee stalagmite~ rsome!Jmes referred to 
as spikes or candies) form inside Maquoketa Caves State 
Par-k in Jacl<son County. These rare formations are created 
v-1hen coic air prr~e:.sute poshes standing water upward. 
bw,ld:ng f;p1n the bottom up The smooth ridges are shaped 
by warnt::r air flowing through the cave system Sim1!nr 
for'Tlations called ,ce spikes can occur in ice cube trays 
Photo Dy f- 1othan Houck. 
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OPENING THOUGHTS 

Small projects, 
big impact 

mall species can be a bellwether for the 

health of an ecosystem. When fNHF was 
working with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service to restore oxbows in tributaries of the 

Raccoon River in the early 2000s, one of the first 
signs of success was the return of the Topeka 

Shiner, a small minnow less than three inches 

JOE Mc(,i)VER'" 

long. Even things too small to see with the naked eye, hke the 
billions of microorganisms that live in the soil of your no-till field, 

are signs of vitality. 
In this issue, we're celebrating the small stuff, the small pollinators 

that contribute to a healthy environment, the small easements that 

protect vast scenic beauty and the small natural areas that have a 
big impact on communities, It's often easy to see the value of a large 
landscape protected, but it's important to recognize the value of small 

natural areas that improve our quality of life, too. 
Nature 1s resilient, and our job is providLng the opportunity for nature 

to reicover and thrive. Similarly, people are resilient. but 1 believe we 
need nature in order to recharge. lt doesn't always have to be a grand 

landscape. For many of us, a patch of remnant prairie along a country 
road or a green space in a sea of concrete can be just what the doctor 

ordered. Just watch some of our most important "small projects" - our 
children. They'll find the nearest creek to splash into, log to jump over or 
flower to stick their nose in, and it will brighten their mood ln an instant. 

Nature should be available, and accessible, to everybody. Even in an 
urban landscape, a little bit of wildness should be part of everyday life. 

With your help, we're making that happen more and more. Thank you 
for making these small projects with big impact possible. 
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THROUGH YOUR LENS 

''I am myself 
and what is 
around me; and 
if I do not save 
it, it shall not 
save me.'' 
- Jose Ortega y Gasset 

Some of my most vivid 
memories from childhood are 
of being outside. I'm sure you 
have them, too - catching 
fireflies, finding fossils, dew 
on the bottoms of your feet. 

When you're a child, 
everything in nature is new, 
every discovery wholly 
revoluntionary. Even the 
smallest places, sounds, 
feelings and smells are larger 
than life. 

Going back to those places I 
visited as a kid now provides 
its own sort of solace. I reflect 
often on the places that 
shaped me - Lake MacBride, 
the Maquoketa caves, the 
trails through my elementary 
school's ravine. These places 
introduced a city kid to 
the natural world. What a 
blessing. 

Even now, years later, they're 
still my teachers. They are 
constantly reminding me that 
there is more left to discover. 
I go back into that mindspace 
and see the world around 
me with a fresh lens, ripe for 
something new, I'm a kid 
again. 

It's exciting knowing those 
places are still there, ready 
for the young eyes of small 
adventurers. 

- KERR1 SORRELL 
Cotn,nunications $pec,01ist 
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FIELD NOTES 

Carole Teator joins INHF 
with focus on eastern Iowa 

INHF is excited to welcome Carole Teator as 
its first Eastern Iowa Program Manager. Carole 
will work on INHF projects and partnerships 
around Waterloo/Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa City and the Quad Cities. 

"With 40 percent of the state's population in 
this area, we're excited to have Carole there to 
work closely with landowners, our donors and 
partners," said INHF President Joe McGovern. 

Carole was a program intern at INHF in 
1996 while pursuing her masters degree in 
Community and Regional Planning at Iowa 
State University. She also has a masters in 
English and taught for five years at Loras 

College in Dubuque. 

I feel like there's a lot of opportunity there to 
connect with people," Carole said. 

Ca"2;le Teator Joins the 
INHF staff as tfi12 new 
Easterr lo•Na Program 
r...i :1nc:igP' Carol7 wm 

"I think INHF has a fantastic reputation work with i: ~rtners ..:i:-: c.. 
lanc.1,_ 1yners in er.d ~round 
Cedar Rapids. !ov1a C1".y, 
Waterlo1/Ceda~ Falls a11d 
the Quad C1ti~s Photo 
by INHF 

"I helped students form an environmental 
club (at Loras) and I realized that my passion 
was work that betters the planet," Carole said. 
"I went back to school for my community and 
regional planning degree as sort of a backdoor 

into conservation." 

in the conservation community because of 
the integrity and the quality of the work that 
we do," Carole said. "I can't wait to get out 
and talk to members and landowners that we 
work with, and to get out onto the land and be 
outside in nature with people." 

After interning with INHF, Carole had an 
assistantship working on a land use plan 
revision in Linn County and then worked at 

Trees Forever. 

"I'm really excited to be the representative 
of INHF in eastern Iowa because as a member. 

Carole will work from her home in Cedar 
Rapids. To contact Carole or welcome her to 
the team, email cteator@inhf.org or call 
319-775-0737. INHF will also be hosting "Meet 
Carole" events in Eastern Iowa throughout the 
fall. Learn more at www.inhf.org/events. lJ 

Nilt1onal Geographic explor,:,s the 
Mississippi R ,E'r Tr ail 

Spanning over 2,000 miles, the mighty 
Mississippi River gives Iowa its eastern border. 
Less familiar to many Iowans may be the 300 
miles along the river that make up Iowa's 
portion of the Mississippi River Trail (MRT). 

The MRT has been a decades-Jong project to 
create a continuous bike route from Minnesota 
to Louisiana on each side of the river. The 
route in each of the 10 states is made up of a 
combination of designated bike paths, on
street bike lanes and paved roads. 

The MRT originally collaborated with 
partners across Iowa, including Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation. and has now gained 

6 Iowa Noturof Hentoge SUMMER ~017 

the attention of National Geographic to 
promote geotourism, tourism that h ighlights 
environmental and heritage-based landmarks. 

The partnership between the MRT and 
National Geographic highlights natural 
areas of interest along the trail, creating an 
interactive map that includes lakes. trails and 
conservation areas. Nahant Marsh Education 
Center in Davenport, the Running River Trail 
System in Muscatine and the Port Louisa 
National Wildlife Refuge near Wapella are 
featured spots in Iowa, with more areas 
continuously popping up on the map. 

More information about the project and 
other highlighted areas can be found at 
www.mississippiriver.natgeotourism.com. I 



EVENTS 
AUG. 22 
Hike .,t Reeds 
Run Wildhte 
Area 
Spirit Lake, 
Olcklnson Co. 
Get to know Reeds 
Run Wolcltife Area, 
43 acres of restored 
wetland and prairie 
off the shore of Sig 
Spirit Lake. 

SEPT 14 
Hike 
Kothenbeutel 
Pra1•ie 
Sheffield, 
Franklin Co. 

Celebrate Iowa 
Prairie Heritage 
Week with a h»c.e 
et Kothenbeutel 
Prairie. led by 
INHF'<:> Ryan 
Schmidt. Don't miss 
the opportunrty to 
explore thlS praine 
in it! autumn glory, 

SEPT. lO 
Seeds & C1dt.:r 
8t Hentaq.::, 
Valley 
Allamakee Co. 

Celebrate fan by 
hand-harvesting 
prairte seed at 
INHF's Heritage 
Valley property, 
followed by warm 
apple cider. 

OCT 7 
Lend ii.Hand 
on the Lancl 
A Pr aine Seed 
HaPJ€Sl 
Elkhart, Polk CQ.. 

Welcome fall with a 
family seed harvest 
at INHF's Snyder 
Heritage Farm. This 
annual event ~ 
hosted by ftve Iowa 
land trusts. RSVPs 
requested. 

For-~ 
mformatlon visit 
www.lr>ht.orv. 

Addition to Diamond Lake Complex 
;1enefic1al for Dickinson CoLnty 

Until recently, the Diamond Lake Complex 

in Dickinson County surrounded 13 acres of 
private property, accessible by a single county 

road that crossed the Little Sioux River over a 

county-owned access bridge. The 1910 bridge 

was in need of replacement, a project that 
would cost Dickinson County an estimated 

$500,000·$600,000. 

INHF saw an opportunity to add to the 
complex of public land - and save the county 

money by avoiding having to repair the bridge. 

"It was just kind of a no-brainer for us to 
make the land open to the public and allow 

fishers and hunters to enjoy it," said Dan 
Eckert, the Dickinson County engineer. "And 

ifwe can save potentially five or six-hundred
thousand dollars on a bridge by being a 

participant in this. it made sense." 

Working with the estate of the previous 

owner, INHF purchased the land, which will 
be owned by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

and managed by the Iowa DNR. Dickinson 
County will clean up the land in preparation 
for restoration of wildlife habitat. 

"By adding this area to the complex, it 
benefits the habitat for species, increases 
opportunities for hunting and fishing and 
simplifies management," said Heather Jobst, 
INHF senior land conservation director. "The 
combination of the county and conservation 
agencies isn't normally a partnership that 
anyone would think about, but it's good for 
conservation and good for the county." If 

FIELD NOTES 

Follow INHF's ,ur1n1c·r 1nter11 -irJv, ,ntL,r~·~ 
c., soc1a1 medi2 

This summer, 19 interns brought their hard 

work and talents to INHF's office and outdoor 

spaces . They explored new places and learned 

about Iowa's landscapes. See their adventures 

and learn more about their summer with the 

ninhfintem tag on Instagram and Facebook! 

~ @INHF 

I) Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 

Ne·v, greer.spuce r Os, R<llil , reates r1f£ 

roL:tE bE-!\~1:een :J:::ir~- 1r~c1 school 

T!1e City of Osceola and Clarke County 

Conservation Board are excited about an 
opportunity to preserve green space and 

encourage kids to spend more time outside 

in nature. 

A trail between Clarke Community 

Elementary School and East Lake Park had 

been a dream for the community for a long 
time, so INHF was eager to help when Clarke 

County Conservation said there was an chance 
to work with the landowner that held the land 

between them. 

Earlier this year, lNHF purchased a 

17-acre parcel between the school and lake, 
bringing the connection to the popular park 

one step closer to reality. The eventual trail 

will create a more direct route for school 
children to experience the park's educational 

opportunities. 

"We do field trips with the grade school kids 

and they either have to be bussed out to the 
park or they have to take the long way around, 

which is probably a mile and a half to two miles 
along busy Highway 34," said Scott Kent, the 
director of Clarke County Conservation Board. 

INHF currently owns the property with 
plans for a later resale to the City of Osceola 
or Clarke County Conservation Board. INHF 
is also assisting in applying for public grants 
that could help fund the project. Currently, 
the property is hay and woodland, and INHF 
will be working with the county conservation 
board to convert the hay area to native prairie. lJ 
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BY KATY HEGGEN 
Communications Consuftant I kheggen@inhf.org 

rom little acorns, mighty oaks grow. Whether 
it's cci»D'!cting a trail, creating habitat for 
some of Iowa's s111aJJest wildlife, or restoring 

a patch of prairie, some oflNHF's tiniest projects 
have a huge impact. Here's a look at some of 
INHF's "•rnaJJest" accomplishments: 

I AHANDFUL: 
The amount of prairie seed collected at prairie 
seed harvests, which can make all the difference 
In the diversity of a prairie restoration. Read 
more about Solitaire Ridge and its role in the 
distribution of nauve prairie seed on page '9. 

' , 

I 

inches: 
The average height of the Pasque flower, a 
popular spring bloom that can be found on 
several tNHF properties - one of many tiny, 
hidden forms of Hfe our members help protect_ 

LESS THAN ONE DAY: 
The length of lime INHF owned two propertles - Neff Wetland ,n Jefferson 
county and Kai-Oen Farms in Polk County - before transferring them to local 
peat1ers. land protects can move fast. and public agencies often rely on JNHF 
to hold properties while a funding plan is put In place, which can sometimes 

I tatce years. &II oca,slonally. lNHF can hold land for • short amount of time to 
benefit both the landoWner and the public agency that will eventually own rt 



' 

' 

Taylor 

& INCHES: 
The average length of a Northern praine 
sk1nk, a small, smooth lizard with strtking 
stripes and a long tail. Northern prairie 
skinks have been spotted on several 
INHF properties. Photo by Bill Witt 

LESS THAN 
1/2ACRE: 
The size of INHF's smallest prescribed 
burns to date. These burns happened 
in stages on four remnant prairies on 
portions of a landlocked property in 
Boone County, giving these small, 
isolated parcels of prairie an opportunity 
to thnve Photo by INHF 

I 

i 

1: 
The number of interns in INHF's first 
class of jnterns in 1986. Since then, 
the internship program has grown to 
include nearly two dozen internships 
a year ,n areas ranging from land 
stewardship and landscape architecture 
to communications, graphic design und 
grant wrrtlng. To date, an astounding 331 
INHF Interns have helped shape Iowa's 
landscape. Photo by INHF 

. 

hours The average length of time of a RAVE (Random Acts of Volunteerrng for 
Earth), a pop•up style event that brings togeth@r INHF volunteers to make a 
serious impact in a small amount of time. Visit www.inhf.org/volunteer/RAVE 
to learn more. 

' 
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BY ANDREA PIEKARCZYK 
Gronrc coord:'noror I apiekarczyk@inhf.org 

n a state of gently rolling 
hills and far-away 
horizons, northeast 

Iowa is set apart by its dense 
woodlands and craggy 
limestone bluffs. 

Just as landforms like the Loess Hills or the 
Prairie Pothole region were shaped by glacial 
activity, the Driftless region is shaped by the 
lack thereof. It's been nearly a million years 
since the last glaciers moved through the area. 

10 toWO Noturof Her1toge SUMMER 2017 
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In that time, rivers 

have carved deep 
valleys through the 

fores ted landscape. 

In doing so, 

these rivers -
particularly the 

Upper Iowa River -
created remarkable 
rock formations, 

including Chimney 
Rock. Rising 

steeply along the Upper Iowa, Chimney Rock 
has a stark regality that sets it apart. It is 

"probably the focal point of the canoe trip 
between Kendallville and Bluffton," says INHF 

Conservation Easement Director Erin Van 
Waus. But few who come to paddle this stretch 

of river, one of the most scenic in the state, 
likely know that Chimney Rock is protected by 

a conservation easement held by INHF. 

The Chimney Rock conservation easement 

includes a 16-acre strip of limestone bluff and 
steep bluff prairie along the Upper Iowa River. 
The easement is measured from the river's 
thalweg - a term referring to the line drawn 

to ;oin the lowest points along the length of 
a streambed, defining its deepest channel. 
Historically, thalwegs have been used to define 

legal boundaries along waterways. 

Incredibly, Chimney Rock conservation 
easement - which turned 30 years old in June 
2017 - was INHF's first ever conservation 
easement. It was "a very defined and deliberate 
first easement," said INHF President Joe 
McGovern. Chimney Rock set the tone 
for INHF's continuing ptotection efforts 
in northeast lo\,va: holding conservation 
easements has allowed INHF to build local 
relationships, making possible the quilt of 

' 
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Viewsheds frequently 
provide more than 
striking scenery: they 
are a frame through 
which we understand 
and appreciate a 
landscape. 

conservation that blankets the area along the 
Upper Iowa River. 

In 2001, the current owners of Chimney 
Rock decided to expand the protection of the 
area, discussing how best to do so with INHF 
staff. Brothers Bill and David Heine donated a 
new conservation easement on 100 more acres 
along the Upper Iowa, covering the existing 
Chimney Rock conservation easement and 
giving it an additional layer of protection. 
At the same time, the new easement (called 
Chimney Rock Ranch) also included wildlife 
habitat and a cold water trout stream. 

Protecting Chimney Rock helped INHF's 
fledgling conservation easement program 
understand how important conservation 
easements, though privately owned, were 
for public benefit. "There's no greater public 
benefit than protecting scenic beauty along the 
most canoed river in Iowa," McGovern said. 

Preserving the Upper Iowa's viewshed -
a term that describes the visible landscape 
from a certain point - is a critical part of 
the river's conservation. Likewise, northeast 
Iowa's distinctive natural beauty is integral 
to the region's identity. Viewsheds frequently 
provide more than striking scenery: they are 
a frame through which we understand and 
appreciate a landscape. Chimney Rock is truly 
unique; its degradation or destruction would 
be devastating. 

"Iowa doesn't necessarily have true 
wilderness, but we can still have wildness," 
said McGovern, paraphrasing former Natural 
Resources Conservation Service Director and 
Iowa DNR Director Paul Johnson. "Rivers are 
our last vestige of wildness, especially the 

Upper Iowa." If 

Prot~ing Chimney 
Rock was about more 
than safeguarding its 
physical natural resources 
- it also protected the 
viev, that thousands of 
paddlers see every year 
1n northeast Iowa INHF 
often works to protect 
v1ewsheds. espec1at1y in 

areas known for scenic 
beauty. This not only 
provides recreat1oni5ts 
with an unobstructed 
scenic view, but ma1ntarns 
some of the wildness of 
outdoor experiences 
Photo by Clint FarJtnger 
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Topeka Shiner 
Notrop1s tr;ppka 

Federally Ertdilngered In 1998, changed to 
Experimental Population In 2013 

State Threatened 

The Topeka Shiner is a small rn,nnow 

Jess than three inches rong. silvery

green \\11th a dark stripe down the side 

and a p~arly betly, It hves 1n pooling 

areas of small pra1ne streams 1n the 

central United States that have good 

water quality and cool-to-moderate 

temperatures The Topeka Shiner lives in 

13 of the 36 Iowa counties where it once 

was found. with PoPUlations restricted 

to the North Raccoon Ri "er and its 

tributaries. Smaller poputations can 

currently be found in the Boone, Rock 

and Little Rock nvers. 

This httJe fish is ftght1ng against 

habitat destruct1011, especially of river 

oxbows (bends), from sedimentation 

caused by development and in-stream 

l 

l 

• 

Smooth Green Snake 
Opneodrys \-"t.'(''U/IS 

State Species of Special Concern 

Beautifully bright green with a light 

yellow or cream underbelty, the smooth 

green snake grows 12 to 22 inches long 

l They live in grassy moist meadows. 

t prairies or cleanngs of coniferous pine 

' forests and l:11bernate- 1n rock crevasses 

or burrows. Smooth green snak~s are 

non-venomous and are one of the few 

snake species that eat only insects, 

preferring crickets, grasshoppers and 

smooth caterpillars. 

Fewer than 10 populations of s-mooth 

green snakes are left 1n Iowa due to 

~· habitat fragmentation and destruction, 

f human captivity and especiat!y its 

sensitivity to pesticides. 

INHF land stewardship interns have 

been lucky enough to encounter smooth 

green snakes while working at Wildin 

Heritage Prairie, an 80-acre property 
gravel mining, changes in water quality, 

predatory fish. stream channelization and I 
dam construction. 

that INHF owns in Kossuth County. When 

INHF purchased the land from an estate 

ln 2002, it had never been drained or 
!NHF worked with private landowners 

and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 

(USFWS) along West Buttrick Creek 

in the early 2000s to restore oxbows 

that would support Topeka Shiners. 

plowed. though tt did have a history 

of grazing. A cluster of sm.a!I prairie 

potholes and high quality remnant sedge 

meadow prilirie held many spectes of 

conservation interest that INHF has 

1 worked to protect and restore. 

'·Sometunes you have to take a 

chance on the land," said Heather Jobst. 

1NHF senior land conservation director. 

"It was grazed for so long. but we took 

the chance and now there is a significant 

Henslow's Sparrow 
A,'Ti1;1r.dr1.:rr1u·• hen<: fow1i 

State Threatened 

A shy and secretive bird wtth an 

underwhelming song delivered from 

a lo~v perch, Hens!ow·s Sparrow's 

distinction Hes in its plurnage - bold 

streaking on its back, wings and throat. 

and an-olive head with dark eyehnes and 

whisker marks. 
The habitat needs of Henslow·s 

Sparrow are not well understood, as 
1 often this loner can't be found rn an 

• area that seems to be suitable. Fields, 

meadows and grasslands greater than 

100 acres tn the Great Lokes region 

with no grazing or haying are seemingly 

preferred. 

Large tracts of established. 

t undisturbed grassland are rare in Iowa. 

The loss and fragmentation of the prairie, 

atong \/11th trees invading these open 

spaces, has. contributed to the sparrow's 

decline_ 
Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge in 

Prairie City is the largest tallgrass prairie 

~ reconstruction in the nation at 5,600 

acres, It recently grew for the first time in 

over a decade when INHF and friends 
of Neal Smith National Wildlife Refuge 

helped with the purchase of a property 

surrounded on three sides by the refuge. 

Putting together a large, uninterrupted 

piece of prairie will continue to offer 

picky birds like Henslow·s Sparrow a 

safe place to live Next time you're at 

' 

.. Almost immediately three landowners 

stepped forward to volunteer," said INHF 

President Joe McGovern, who was land 

stewardship director at that time Once 

cleared of silt, these naturaHy occurnng 

pooling places along historic creek beds 

fill with groundwater. "Not long after 

restoration, we searched and found 

shiners in there. Just like that," McGovern 

said ... ,twas a great and quick success." 

species hv1ng there." l 

Neal Smith NWR, hsten closely for the 

easily-missed .. feeble hiccup'' of song 

' 
Photo by JNHF l 

Photo by Ashley Tubbs t tram this little brown bird. 

Photo by To1n Senson 
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Prairie Bush Clover 
L""soedezc Jeptosrochyc 

Federally Threatened as of 1987 

State Threatened 

Prairie Bush Clover is in the pea famHy and is also known 

as Slender-Leaved Bush Clover. The sprnd1y plant with a silver 

sheen grows 9-18 inches tall. A loosely arranged open spike 

of pa!e pink flowers blooms 1n mid-July for a short time. lts 

characteristic silvery green seed pods forn1 even from flowers 

that don't fully open. 
Found in Iowa. l!Hnois, Minnesota and Wisconsin in dry 

and tallgrass prairies with damp to well-drained soil, the 

type of pra1rie\and where praine bush clover once thrived is 

the same land that is highly coveted for crop ground. Many 

survlving populations are clinging to the edges of areas 

that are too steep for plowing More than 60 percent of the 

known populations of prairie bush clover are on private land, 

where landowners are practicing !ight grazing, haying or are 

intentionally preserving a prairie remnant. 

Dickinson County Conservation Board added 79 acres to the 

Judd Wildlife Area ln 2013 With INHF's help, This permanently 

protected a high quality remnant prairie, a tributary of the Little 

Sioux River and two fens. the rarest type of wetlands found in 

Iowa. Because the habitats on the property transition from very 

·.vet (hydric) to mesic prairie to very dry {xeric), the diversity 1n 

both ptant and animal species is amazing. Surveys identified 

the federally threatened prairie bush clover along with three 

bird species of greatest conservation need, two rare minnows 

and eleven other plant species of special concern, including the 

state threatened Desert Biscuttroot.. Such nch diversity is worth 

preserving. 

I 

• 
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Northern 
Long-Eared Bat 
Myotts !:ept•::ntriona!is 

Federally Tl'lreatened as 
of 2015 

This Ema II and richly ft.nred brown bat is about three inches 

long with a nine to ten inch wingspan. Its name comes from its 

ears, which are indeed longer than the ears of other bats ,n the 

Myotts genus. 
This bat's range extends widely. covering the eastern 

United Statec, from the Florida panhandle up and extending 

into Canada's lower territories. In the summer you can find 

long-eared bats roosting in colonies or singly under bark or in 

cavities and crevasses of trees and snags Winter hibernation 

happens in caves or mines 
The largest threat to these bats comes from a fungal 

disease known as White Nose Syndrome. Populations 1n. the 

northeastern United States have seen 99% decimation. White 

there is currently no official Iowa DNR designation for Northern 

long-eared bats in Iowa. it 1s listed in the Iowa Wildlife Action 

Plan as a species of greatest conservation need. recognizing 

how critical it is to take action before White Nose arrives. 

We've learned much about bat needs already from the 

protection of another federally Endangered Species. the 

Indiana bat INHF helped protect the Sodalis Nature Preserve 

in Hannibal, Mo. - a winter hibernaculum for hundreds 

of thousands of Indiana bats as well as other bat species. 

including the long-eared. Long-eared and Indiana bats have 

been found during a recent survey of the 1.000+-acre Heritage 

HHJs 1n central Iowa, which is in the process of transferring 

from lNHF to the Iowa DNR. ''Managing for one bat species Is, 

luckily, managing for the other," said Ryan Schmidt, INHF land 

stewardship director. il 
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BY KATY HEGGEN 
Commurucotior's consu!tanr I kheggen•g,lnhf.org 

eather Jobst has seen her fair 

share of remnant prairies- more 
than most. But every time she 

steps onto one, the effect is still 
the same. 

"There's something magical about being 

at those places;· said Jobst, INHF senior land 
conservation director. "You start thinking 
about how long it's been there, about the 
history of that place. Remnant prairies have 

a way of bringing us back, of reminding us 

where we are." 
By simple definition, remnant prairie is true 

native prairie. Unlike restored or reconstructed 
prairies, which have been reestablished or 
returned to prairie, prairie remnants are 
fragments of the original, pre-settlement 

prairie landscape . 
"First and foremost, it's a piece that has not 

been greatly disturbed and has maintained 
some of its original vegetation," said Dr. 
Daryl Smith, founder and former director of 

the Tallgrass Prairie Center. "The quality of 
remnants varies considerably, but when I think 

of remnant prairies, I think of prairies that 

have remained relatively intact." 
Historically. prairie once covered 75 to Bo 

percent of Iowa's landscape. Now, less than 

0 .1 percent of that original prairie remains, 
scattered throughout small pockets across the 

state . 
"Native prairie is overwhelmingly rare in 

Iowa," said INHF President Joe McGovern. "We 
must do everything we can to preserve this 
important part of our natural history that is so 
fundamental to our future ." 

The Loess Hills contain the largest amount 

bloom at DoolltHe Prairie State 
Preserve in Story County Dooli ttl e Pra irie Is one of JUSt a 
handful of untouched remnant prairies remaining 1n Iowa 
Photo by kerri Sorrell, {f',JHF 

of prairie remnants remaining in Iowa. Pristine 
native prairies can also be found in the rolling 
hills of southern and south central Iowa, the 

prairie pothole region of northern Iowa, and 

the blufflands of eastern Iowa. 
"Remnant prairies tend to be found in areas 

where the landscape was too steep, rocky or 
wet to farm," said John Pearson, an ecologist 

with the Iowa DNR. "Of course, there are 

exceptions to those extremes." 
At 240 acres, Hayden Prairie State Preserve 

in Howard County- a favorite of both Pearson 

and Smith - is the largest prairie remnant in 

Iowa outside the Loess Hills. Bursting Y.>ith an 
incredible array of wildflowers, prairie grasses 

and an abundance of wildlife, this public 

prairie preserve offers an amazing glimpse into 
Iowa's prairie past. While the size of Hayden 

Prairie is unique - remnant prairies in Iowa 
tend to be small and isolated - the diversity 

found there is not. 
"The ecological diversity in any remnant 

prairie - regardless of size - is noticeably 
different," said JNHF Land Stewardship 
Director Ryan Schmidt. "You see it in the soils, 
plants and animals. Nowhere else in the state 

can you find that level of diversity; it's got it 

all ." 
At minimum, remnant prairies are home to 

approximately 100 species of prairie plants -
some with roots known to reach depths of 20 

feet. High quality prairie remnants can contain 
in excess of 300 species of prairie plants, In 
contrast, a reconstructed prairie can have 
between 20-100 plant species. Remnants also 
provide critical habitat for a wide variety of 
threatened and endangered wildlife including 
large and small mammals, birds, pollinators, 

reptiles and insects. 
That diversity, which has developed over 

thousands of years, is also incredibly difficult 
to recreate. Soil conditions, micro climate and 
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the sheer volume of species that manage to 
coexist are unique to remnants. Native seed 
can be incredibly difficult to collect due to size 

- some as small as 100,000 seeds per ounce 
- and availability, and many varieties are 

difficult to germinate and grow. 
"Prairies are amazingly complex," Schmidt 

said. "These ecological communities have 
been together for so long -the interactions 

happening within that ecosystem are 
unbelievable. Remnants are both the model 

and measurement for success in prairie 
restoration and reconstruction. but they're 
impossible to replicate." 

While remnant prairies occupy a small 
percentage of Iowa land, the benefits they offer 

to the larger landscape extend far beyond their 
own acreage. In addition to providing wildlife 

habitat, remnants slow and filter water, protect 
soil health, offer open space and cultural value. 

They also provide access to native prairie seed, 

which can be collected to support and expand 
prairie research and restoration projects. 

The scarcity of remnant prairie, coupled 

with the inherent challenges 1n and 
opportunities for prairie restoration, make 
these beautiful lands a high protection priority 
for INHF. Prairies may no longer dominate 
Iowa's landscape, but their roots run deep, and 

the remnants that remain are persistent. 
"When you consider everything we've done 

to alter the landscape of Iowa and you find a 
prairie that has persevered, you tan't help but 
think that there has to be a lot of resiliency 1n 

that," said Jobst. If 
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MAP LEGEND 

Prairie (map n I Grass.'Pasture (map 2) ■ Woodlands1Brush 

■ Wetlands & Rivers Corn & soybeans ■ Human settlen1ent 

Hanr'ta1ook 'llsomtof ourfawrite r9lllalltprairieo in Iowa. 

lli''tll)a,ole ')f p1d~ prairie r1ch in prain& wtldffowers and grasses The properly 
· d - ffllllllged by ltie Iowa ONR and Story County Conservation Board. 

li!iillll'lilllOil&Nrct. whldl was purchased with""' help of INHF 

ll■ ftlU Ptahl• 
In 2010, 8em8u Prairie in l<ossuth County was the largest 
knoWR w,protected nabve "blllck soll" prairie left In Iowa. 
~ 125 acre.. It gained permanent protection through 
INHf' /IOl1ffMIIIOII easements on 2011. 
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limbing up Solitaire Ridge, one is 
struck by the sheer scale of it. Rising 
above the River Bluffs Scenic Byway, 

the limestone escarpment stands out among 
the surrounding hillsides, woodland and river 
valleys, a crown of rock atop its ridge. 

Summiting that ridge, one encounters 
another stunning view, not of the valley below 
- which to be clear, is spectacular - but of 
the 30-acre remnant prairie that runs down 
the steep, south-facing slopes overlooking the 

Upper Iowa River. 
"It's not what people typically think of when 

they think of northeast Iowa," said Bluffiands 
.Director Brian Fankhauser. "It's so different 
from everything else in the area." 

But Solitaire Ridge, also known as Mile Long 
:Prairie. is more representative of parts of the 
area's true topography than many realize. 

Hillside prairies used to be common in 
,northeast Iowa, especially in Allamakee 
County, where Solitaire Ridge is located. Over 

· the years, they've been invaded by native and 
' non-native trees and brush, which have shaded 
them out. 

"It's rare to see such a large hill prairie," said 
Fankhauser. "The size, quality and location 
among a complex of other protected land in 

, 'the area made permanently protecting this 
· place a priority for INHF." 
• 

Solitaire Ridge provides scenic beauty, 
habitat and open space, but its remnant 
! prairies also provide another incredible 
'1resource: native prairie seed. 

In recent years, INHF interns, volunteers 
and staff have harvested native prairie seed 
from Solitaire Ridge and nearby Heritage 
Valley. Last year, Fankhauser and Bluffiands 
Assistant Jered Bourquin used that seed to 
plant 1.5 acres of prairie on former cropland 
below the ridge. That planting was expanded 
to include an additional 1.5 acres tl1is spring. 
Eventually, five acres will be planted to prairie. 

The project is a partnership between INHF, 
the Iowa Department of Natural Resources and 
the Prairie Resource Center. Seed collected 
at Solitaire Ridge will be sent to the Prairie 
Research Center to be stored, cleaned and 
redistributed to other prairie restorations in 
the area. Not only does this aid those projects, 

it creates a bridge between them. 
"Prairies can be pretty isolated," Fankhauser 

said. "You can never recreate those remnants, 
but by taking seed from this site and planting 
it in some of those projects, we can help 
reconnect them." 

Standing on top of Solitaire Ridge, you 
can't but help but ponder the significance of 
the place. And because the prairie provides, 
more of Iowa is beginning to look like this once 

again. If 

Located west of Waukon 
in Allamakee County, 
Solitaire Ridge. also 
knovvn as 'Mile Long 
Prairie,~ encompasses 
nearly 30 acres of 
remnar,t pra1r1e running 
down steep. south facing 
slopes adjacent to the 
Upper Iowa River. 

BELOW: Timber 
rattlesnakes, one of 
three rattlesnakes found 
1n Iowa, hide in the cool 
crevices of a cedar tree 
Photos by INHF 

Solitaire Ridge got its name from the 
Townsend Solitaire, a songbird rarely 
seen in Iowa, spotted on the property by 
retired Iowa DNR Botanist Dean Roosa. 
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Gunderson Nature Park in Eldora is 
bringing young and old together outside. 

m eets 

BY LISA hEIN 
St>r:ior Dite:..."'1.or fo1 Cof'---r .,..,.nn Frr;x;: -1: ..... 
lhein<finhf.org 

he 12-acre setting that 
is now Gunderson 
Nature Park in Eldora 

has had a variety of purposes 
since Bob and Mary Lou 
Gunderson bought the land 
in the 1960s. 

The Gundersons initially ran a cow and calf 
operat,on on the land, "to help our kids learn 

about hard work, agriculture and operating a 
business," said Bob. After a drop in the cattle 

market, the land became a ChrLStmas tree farm 
and then transitioned into prairie and wetland: 
a private outdoor adventure area, and habitat 
once familiar to Hardin County. 

Having grown up playing outdoors and 

in the woods, both Bob and Mary value 
nature as a place to play, grow and learn . 
As a businessman, Bob believes that access 
to public outdoor recreation areas attract 
potential employees and retain a quality 

workforce. 

Today, this re-created native ecosystem is no 

longer limited to private access. It has become 
a public nature park for young and old to play, 

walk, listen and explore. Located next to Pine 
Lake State Park and the Iowa River Greenbelt, 
the park ""'·eaves nature into the edge oftov.-'ll 

In spring of 2016. indivlou:-' v-,"')lunteeo In:.~ iocal :--;g,, 
schoolers ne"lpea taci-de J;.rive .,.ve pfarJ.speoe! i:,nd... --:i 
pve-r 300 t:~ r Gs:c'ld€'0'"' NatuTe t- rk in Etd'Ori:1;. 
Pho;,:, by ;t._· ....,F. rr:op tJy 1N.1-1r 

' 



Bob o,1nd Mary Lou Gunderson dreamed of a community 
space where residents could enJoy the outdoors Bob 
se-es el(periences to gel outside as vital to reraining 
families and workers in small town Iowa Their dream 
became a reahty 1n 2015 when Gunderson Nature Park 
opened to the public in Eldora, rn city t1mrts right next to 
Pine Lake Sh1te Park Photos by INHF 

while serving as a gateway to the state park. 

"We're very proud of the efforts that groups, 

individuals and the county have pursued 
to protect wild areas along the Iowa River 
Greenbelt over the years," said Bob. "This 
project has been one of the most satisfying 
activities we've ever been involved in." 

In the last couple of years, the site has 
changed dramatically: While the expanded 
prairie and sava.nna restoration dominate 
the site, the park also offers a paved loop trail 
and informational displays for visitors. Last 
year, voluntee,s helped plant over 300 trees 
at the park. Plans for this coming year call for 
establishing a wetland-viewing platform, and 
placing climbing boulders and a few benches 
along the trail. There is plenty of restored 
habitat that offers free-range fun for school 
kids to explore; and the paved trail provides a 
secure walking facility for all, especially some 
older and mobility-challenged persons who 

live in the neighborhood. 

The concepts of nature play and the bond 
between human health and spending tiIPe 
outdoors inspired the park design prepared 
by Ritland + Klliper Landscape Architects. 
Reduced stress, in1proved focus and creativity, 
faster healing, and increased environmental 
literacy are just some of the many benefits of 
getting outdoors. 

With less than 1% of the land in Hardin 
County in public ownership, having easily 
accessible places for all ages and income 

levels is vital for human health and wellbeing. 
Gunderson Nature Park helps bring nature a 

little closer to home. ill 

Park improvements and the 
transition to public ownership is 
being guided by INHF and the City 
of Eldora with considerable financial 
support fron, public and private 
sources, including a state Resource 
Enchancement and Prote·ction (REAP) 
grant, Hardin County Community 
Endowment Follndation, Ballow 
Family Foundation, Iowa Grocery 
Assoc1at1on, 100+ Women Who Care 
- Hardin County, the Throssel Family, 
Wood Family Foundation, over 120 
individuals c111d Bob and Mary Lou 

Gunderson. 

Gunderson 
Nature Park 

Hardin County 

\ 

-

V 

LANO; 12 acres of former 
agricultural ground 
transitioned into a 
commun,ty green space, 
bordering Prne Lake 

State Park, Gunderson 
Woods and the Iowa 
River Greenbelt 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
Prairie and v,etland 
reconstructions. paved 
trails, tree plantings. 
1nformationa1 di-splays, 
bird and wetland species 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

CONSERVATION TIP 

Showers 
bring need 
for rain 
gardens 
In many communities , 
on both commerc1al and 
residential properties, you 
may be seeing more rain 
gardens. The goal of rain 
gardens is to intercept 
water from impervious 
surfaces. They can be 
beautiful , are easily 
installed and can filter the 
water that runs off your 
roof or downspout. But 
before you start building, 

Rain gardens are Just one way for homeowners to install 
conservation practices rn their yard. Gardens heip filter 
excess v-;ate, and reduce run-off 

there are a couple of things to keep ln mind. 

The basic purpose of a rain garden, at least in urban areas, is to slow down and 
absorb excess water to reduce flooding, yard damage and runoff and fitter pollutants 

"Rain gardens are one way that residential dwellers can do something for 
conservation in their own backyard: said Lisa He!n, INHF senior director for 
conservation programs. ·A rain garden helps to provide a sponge for the water coming 
off your roof, from the downspout. driveways and patios before entering the storm sewer 
and river.~ 

When planting your ram garden, native grasses and flowers work best. as they grow 
deep roots that absorb water and can pull moisture from the soil when it's dry. You 
can also include species that bloom year round, but be sure that they tolerate periodic 
wet conditions. By planting rain gardens, commun1t1es and landowners are helpmg to 
,mprove lowa·s water quahty Storm water runoff can carry pollutants, sedlment and 
Inter directly into rivers. lakes and creeks. even if there's not a body of water nearby. By 
absorbing potential runoff your yard produces. rain gardens help limit the high and !ow 
flows of rivers that can erode soil or cause banks to flood. 

Rain gardens aren't just beautiful landscaping projects - tr1ey can be successful 
tools for conservation that brighten up your property. If you want to find out more about 
how to create your own rain garden. see the lowa Rain Garden Design and Installation 
Manual at www.lowaagriculture.gov/press/pdfs/RainGardenManual.pdf · 

LEAVIN G LEGA y 

Just the right fit 

Robert Eller enj0y1 j s, ·e t~ dct1on s 

\Vith INHF's work over •lH.; ~lf;) - - -: .. Jy 
h aving to do with the waters, woodlands and 

bluffs of northeast Iowa. An1ong those wete 

the projects expanding Effigy Mounds National 

Monument, INHF's ongoing land protection 

efforts along the Upper Iowa River and INHF's 

decades-long focus on safeguarding the 

Mississippi River Blufflands. 

Last year, we received word of Mr. Eller's 

passing and his having named INHF a 

beneficiary of his estate . He'd specified that 

he wanted his bequest to go toward "land 

acquisition purposes for a worthy heritage 

project.'· What more natural place to direct his 

gift than toward Heritage Valley (pictured) on 

the Upper Iowa River? Here, through his legacy, 

he joins others in protecting a magnificently 

wild place that will connect people to nature 

through INHF for years to come. His legacy of 

beauty and wildness will enrich lives. 

- CHER I GRAUE P, Donor relation::, di 'ector 
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Greenway 
connects 
two state 
parks 
BY HALEY HODGES 
ComrnunJcotrons intern I comminternhaley'9linhf.org 

his summer and fall, enjoy Iowa's 
quintessential luscious greenways 
along the Sauk Rail Trail in western 

Iowa. The trail provides an escape into vivid 
and changlllg landscapes while running 33 
miles through five cities, two counties and two 

state parks. 

This year, the trail is celebrating its tenth 
anniversary as a part of the National Trails 

System. 

"To see the community ownership of this 
trail in continuing to care for it, to add to it, to 
promote it. to organize rides on it and really 
treat it as a treasure of their region says a lot 
about the appreciation that people have for 
this trail," said Andrea Boulton, INHF trails and 

greenways director. 

The nail is open to bikers, pedestrians, 
joggers, roller skaters and in the winter allows 
snowmobiling and cross-country skiing. 
Following the popular trend of converting 
out-of-commission railways into trails, 
a portion of Sauk Rail Trail features an 
old railroad bed. 

The trail takes users along the 
Middle Raccoon River, crossing it 

GET OUTDOORS 

Running through Carroll •nd Sac counties. the Sc1uk Rail Trail totJls 33 miles and 
connects two state parks ln western Iowa. Photo by Pobert Burnan 

on multiple occasions. The trip passes by fields 
of wind turbines, crops, flowers and areas that 
seem so deep within nature that users may 
forget they were passing through a town just 
minutes before. Along with Swan Lake and 
Blackhawk State Park, the trail passes Wall 
Lake and the Hazel Brush Wildlife Area. 

Other features along the trail include 
camping facilities and beaches at either of 
the state park endpoints, as well as local 
restaurants throughout the communities 

along the route. I! 

Sauk Rail Trail 

C,1rroll and Sac 
counties 

I C 

' 

LAND: 33-mHe trail 
connecting Swan Lake 
State Park to Blackhawk 
State Park 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
Runs through the 
H"zelbrush Wildlife Area, 
as well as several natural 
prairies, wetlands, timber, 
and agricultural land 

ILLUSTRATION 
ANDl<fA PIE]( ' .... vr 
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Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

sos sth Ave., Suite 444 
Des Moines, IA 50309 

MIX 
From ruponalble 

aourc.a FSC 
-""~ FSC-C118111 

Cumulonimbus clouds stretch out over the landscape 
dunng a July sunset. These towering clouds often signify 
mtense 'Neather approaching, and can grow to 39,000 feet 
in height ·,vith the assistance of warm weather updrafts.. 
Photo by Cra,g Hemsath 

• 
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O PENING THOUGHTS 

l(N,Ol .JD~ l»til 

l,\Oll,,,_ 

a3Al3!>W 
A gift 
to Iowa's 
future 

ot too long ago, an 
INHF member and 
conservation easement 

Ii. 

JOE McGOVERN 
Presia·ent 

landowner shared with us an 
original program from the dedication of Backbone State 
Park. It was 100 years ago, in 1917, that the State Fish and 
Game warden recommended that part of the hunters 

~ ' ;_·' ., • .-

C· • 
• - • •• 

-• .., __ ..,. ........ ·-

license fund be applied to the purchase of 
this area in Delaware County. That set in 
motion the establishment and dedication 

I 
; of Iowa's first state park . 
• 

None of the people that helped 
establish Backbone are still alive, but we 
can visit that park today thanks to their 
vision. At the time, they were figuring 
out public land protection before there 
was a path to do it. It was the same reason 
INHF was founded in 1979. Cities, county 

conservation boards and the Iowa DNR weren't always 
able to act fast enough to secure land that would offer 
great public benefit, so INHF was created to fill that role. 
That remains at the heart of our mission: partnering with 
organizations and landowners to permanently protect 
important land to benefit water, wildlife and people. 

That is why we continue to push hard for funding the 
Natural Resources and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund. 
The 2018 legislative session will start soon, and the 
legislature has the opportunity to meet our state's biggest 
natural resources challenges - water quality, soil health, 
wildlife habitat and the demand for more parks and trails 
- by raising the sales tax and funding the trust fund. 

In this issue, we celebrate public land in Iowa and look 
to the future. Public land is a gift to future generations. 
With your support, and your vision, we continue to help 
make that legacy possible. Thank you. 

ON THE COVER 
An expansive Cottonwood tree mak~ ns presence known ,n 
a floodplain Umber at Ft Oefience- State Peick 1n Emmet County. 
Photo by Daniel Ruf 
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A History of REAP 
Iowa's Resource Enhancement and 
Protection (REAP) program is one of the 
most important funding sources for natural 
resource protectiol'I in Iowa. Nearing 30 
years since ie began, INHF takes a look at 
how the historic program came to be, and 
the impact it's had on Iowa's communities. 

A closer look: 
Public land in 
Iowa 
Only a small percentage 
of !owa·5 36 million acres 
are open to the public. 
INHF takes a closer !ook 
at what that land looks 
like. how Iowans get 
outdoors and the value 
public land br1rgs to tne 
state. 

River 
rediscovery 
It's been a hard fevv 
decades for some of 
!owa·s river comrnuntt1es 
Now. these towns 
are going back to the 
rivf'r. hoping tourrsm 
and natural resource 
protection w ill revitalize 
the places they call home 

' I ' ' 

' 11 

The trail factor 
Tralls are more than Just 
connection routes -
they provide mult1p!e 
benefits to low;;)'<, 
conimun rt ies. Now, 
Iowa based companies 
and organizations 
are recogn i21ng the 
value trdil5 brlng to 
their customer& and 
employees - and are 
1nvestrng 1n lawa·s trail 
future. 

Liquid assets 
John and Susan 
Aschenbrenner were 
looking to diversify their 
investments. The asset 
thev acquJred - 212 
acres tn Cla rke County -
1s now poised to protect 
Osceola's drinking water 
and increase pub lic !and. 

DEPARTMENTS 

2 Open:ng Thoughts 

4 Through Your Lens 

6 Fie ld Notes 

22 Looking Out for Iowa 

23 Get Outdoors 

The land 
we love 
V.1ha t does public land 
mean to us as Iowans? An 
1NHF member explores 
his relati onsh1p with 
public land 1n his area 

1nhf.org 3 
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THROUGH YOUR LENS 

11Theworld 
seems likely to 
last a long, long 
time,andwe 
ought to make a 
provision for the 
future.'' 
- James Bryce 

Ambassador Bryce said the 
words above in complimenting 
the United States on the 
creation of its first national 
parks. They were also cited 
as inspiration for Iowa's state 
board of conservation when 
setting out to establish a state 
parks system. 

The board's secretary, Edgar 
R. Harlan, wrote, " .. . in 1919, 
there were not ten acres of 
public woods, waterlandings 
or open prairies, in the state, 
unless in cities. Not a game 
could be played, a shot fired, a 
race run, a fly cast or a lunch 
spread, unless in cities or on 
dusty highways unless the 
enjoyment was a trespass or 
was through the consent of 
private owners." 

So, nearly a century ago, the 
commission set out to acquire 
lands - from willing sellers 
or donors, just as today -
"to increase their scope and 
restore their uses for science, 
art and recreation." 

Iowa's state parks are the 
wild gems in a state rich with 
natural resources. We are 
fortunate for the foresight 
of Iowans like these and 
the dedicated work of their 
successors . 

I _ fl , , 

Cornms,n1cat·ons d,fector 
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FIELD NOTES 

New greenway will connect eight 
public areas in Dickinson County 

In the expanded northwest lovJ,\ 1 • ...: •• "" t -:.; ::nf" a.st~ 
west trail connects with the e.xisti!" '1 ..... i- 1 

• u l':1 

After nearly a decade of coordination, Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation has transferred ownership of37 miles 
of corridor slated to become a new trail and green way 
system in Dickinson and Osceola counties. 

originally connected Milford to Sp:!lt k ·.r fl( rs'"' Yo ·1ding 
along Big Spirit Lake to link with e,e IJc~:~"J C •,. ,r ,ra11 
in Minnesota. On its western end.tlte ne ·· t • 1-Jc~v;J 
connect with the existing Winkel 1·rai1 between All, nd~rf 
and Sibley, creating a network to take users anywhere from 
Sibley to Superior and through the Iowa Great Lakes region. 

•Toe Iowa Great Lakes area is already a destination, so 
adding an extensive trail will give people one more reason 
to go visit," said Andrea Boulton, INHF trails and greenways 
director. "You don't have to just go to the lakes anymore, 
you can start in Sibley or Allendorf and make a whole 
weekend out of it." 

This new project will connect eight public natural areas 
in the region including Welch Lake Wildlife Management 
Area {WMAJ, the Jemmerson Slough Complex. East Okoboji 
Slough, Rush Lake and Rush Lake WMA and the Spring Run 
Wetland Complex. ill 

OICIOll ♦ COUNTY DICKINSON COUNTY 

'l1WLSIDE POIHISOP INT9IIST 
@ldWlnllel-TraD 
Ql WDl81'1Pralrie 

• • 

Mntord 
, 

(:!) Jemmerson Slough 
® Spino Trail 

-

lfA Dll!'\tldbvlellF 

l(hnct•tct:ALt 

G>-S..11\19 Wildlife ~Are• (WMA) 
(f) lllfllttl Ill&~! r:,WMA 

@ Spirit LM & East Okoboji Slough WMA 
9 Spring Run Welland Complox 

.••. ,. . 

4D Sllvlrt gJ a, SI-, I eke WMA. Tt-an:,nt'.1 Bay 
fl ,ePak.Sllverl:tellenStalw-Pt serve 

(I t".11tldt I ti• YWL 

INHF is excited to welcome Melilllie Louis as 
its new volunteer coordinator. In her new role, 
Melanie will organize opportunities for people 
across the state to connect with the land illld 
each other. 

•1 am excited to continue building the 
volunteer program. open INHF to new 
partnerships illld explore ways to get more 
people involved with INHF." Melanie said. 

Melanie first worked for INHF as a statewide 

/owo Ncturot Herltoae FALL 2017 

land stewardship summer intern in 2011. 

She later joined INHFs land stewardship 
department. Through that work. she 
discovered her true passion: getting people 
outdoors. 

·rve had the privilege of working with so 
many bright and motivated students through 
INHF·s internship program," Melanie said. 
"Having had that deeply rewarding experience, 
I am looking forward to creating meaningful 
relationships with our volunteers and 
furthering INHFs mission together." If 

l 

• 
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After two levees 

broke along the 
Maquoketa River in 

Jackson County, local 

government began 

exploring more 
natural solutions to 
help mitigate future 

flooding. 

"Our rivers 
historically had 

natural buffers to 
help hold water 

during floods," 

said Ross Baxter, 
INHF land projects 

director. "Returning 
these areas to 
their original state 

saves costs on 
infrastructure and 
protects from future 

flood damage." 

Rather than pay to 

fix the levees, INHF 

worked with the 
Iowa DNR and Army 

Corps to expand the 
Green Island Wildlife 
Management Area. 

Together, INHF and 
the Iowa DNR bought 

and restored four 
properties along the 
river to recreate the 
area as a floodplain. 

"Ultimately it 
made more financial 
sense to buy, protect 
and restore the land 
than fix the levee and 
continue to farm the 
flood-prone land," 
said Baxter. a, 

Davenport woman wins 
INHF's Hagie Heritage Award 

Davenport resident Kathy Wine is the 2017 

Lawrence and Eula Hagie Heritage Award 

winner, an award given annually by INHF. 

The award recognizes Iowans who have 

demonstrated outstanding commitment to 
conservation and the natural environment and 

inspire others to do the same. 

UThere's an opportunity in Iowa to create a 

culture of conservation if we stay at it," Wine 

said. "When we started recycling everybody 

got involved in it and when they do it now, 

they feel like environmentalists. lfwe can get 
to that critical mass with conservation, we'll 
be doing the same thing - creating a culture 

in which everyone considers themselves a 
conservationist ." 

Wine started River Action, a volunteer 
organization turned non-profit focused on 
the environmental, cultural and economic 
vitality of the Mississippi River. Wine and 
River Action's work connects the Quad 

Cities community to the Mississippi River 
and promotes improved water quality and 

environmental education. 

"For over 30 years, Kathy's vision, hard 

work and capacity to engage others has raised 

awareness of the Mississippi's resources, 
enhanced access to the river, improved and 

Pr p; .)ntr F-c1r?vt. - '1t'I: ,S pr1.:f, 
'L< "1,- 1111ptin1_1 'Aflt· rc•t... ; • tl( ·n J rE. 
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Local sportsmen, conservation groups and 
private donors were able to help protect a 
sizable area for public hunting and recreation 
in Maliaska County this summer, with 

partnership from Iowa Natural Heritage 

Foundation. 

The 202-acre addition to the Russell Wildlife 
Management Area is adjacent to the Mahaska 
County Conservation headquarters and 

protects significant floodplain habitat along 
the South Skunk River. The Mahaska County 
Pheasants Forever (PFI chapter led fundraising 

efforts to make the property public. 

''This property was enrolled in the 

FIELD NOTES 

¥atn:, l'.':ne of Davenport ls this year's Hagie Heritage 
Award winner, nominated for her work along the 
Mississippi River 

protected its ecosystem and deepened the 
commitment of local Iowans and others to the 

Big River's protection," wrote Daniel Ray, one of 

Wine's nominators. 

The Hagie Heritage Award was established 

by Janice Hagie Shindel and Ila Jeanne Hagie 

Logan of in honor of their parents, Lawrence 

and Eula Hagie. a, 

Conservation Reserve Program, and this 
protection effort ensures that this great natural 
area stays permanently protected for habitat, 

hunting and recreation," said Ross Baxter, 
INHF land projects director. 

The project received Habitat Stamp funding, 
a federal grant program administered through 

states for game habitat protection. Support 
from the Mahaska County Conservation Board 

and the Mahaska County PF chapter was 
joined by PF chapters from Warren, Marshall 
and Jasper counties, as well as from the Iowa 
State University, North Polk and Cedar Creek 
chapters. Additional support came from the 
Pella Rolscreen Foundation, the English River 
Chapter of Whitetails Unlimited and a national 

grant from Whitetails Unlimited. al 

lnhf org 7 
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A CLOSER LOOK: 

• --

What does public land look like in Iowa? And what value does it 
bring to the state? A closer look at where Iowans get outdoors, the 
economic impact of public recreation lands and how Iowa compares 
to other states. 
BY BEN GRAUER • Outreach Intern I outreachlntemben@inhf.org 

LAND TYPE ACRES 

• Corn/soybeans 24,750,000 68.7 

Pasture/Hay 3,104,500 8.6 

• Developed 2,668,000 7-4 

• Forest 2,486,000 6.9 

• CRP/WRP 1,787,000 s.o 

• Wetland 672,000 1.9 

• Open water 501,200 1.4 

• Other 34,174 0.1 

Total 36,002,874 100 

Soum-: Iowa Stott' Extr,u:ion & Outrtoch. USDA 

8 towo Natural Hentage, FALL :2017 

PERCENT OF 
PUBLIC 
CONSERVATION 
LAND 

PUBLIC CONSERVATION LAND (IN ACRES) 

STATE-
STATE OWNED FEDERAL•• TOTAL 

Minnesota 8,563,900 3,495,893 12,059.793 

Wisconsin 1,724,160 1,793,699 3,517,859 

South Dakota N/A• 2,649,416 

Missouri 1,636,598 975,000 2,611,598 

Nebraska 545,309 546,976 1,092,285 

Kansas 366,068 272,987 639,055 

Iowa 372.000 I 122,650 

t 
494,650 

1 Illinois N/A* 411,319 

•state data not available 
••Land owned by t~ Bureau of Land Mana9emtnt, Fort.St Service, Fish and 

Wildlik Service, Notional Park Strvict and Dtpartmtnt o(Dtknst. 

Sourcts: Congn!'ssional Research S!rvict, -"FtdmJ:I Land Ownership. Overvie-w and Do.ta•; 
Iowa Wildlife Action plan, 2015; Ntbraslc.a Gamt and Pl:l.rks; Wtsconsm DNR; Minnesota 
DNR; Missouri DepcsrtmPnt of Conservation.; Kansas Stotewldt Compn!'htn.sivt Outdoor 
~crtation Pian 
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MOST VISITED STATE 
PARKS IN IOWA 

1n , 1 "-ttf. rn,t-:- of 2 pl 01,-. c,1rk, Studies 
t .. •··C ·•1.;.,Nr·Hl<t·-t"",ilj••~ v,th~c,:<<..Sto 

,,,I k_ ,-,.,. vr .. g;,]fT'(ln • q i_--xp~1•E'!1CC -~c; 
·., 1 t1 ll.t 1n::1,._,l<:,f'<., .r o ·e•rJ1 body rnas.~ 
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Outdoor recreation in Iowa supports 

' direct jobs. 

• billion 
in consumer spending annually. 
Sourct: Outdoor Industry Association 

The #l and #3 reasons visitors 1 
come to Iowa are for 

Scenery/Nature 
(80.7%) and 
Outdoor adventure 
(62.4%) 

Source: Iowo Economic Development Authority 

$r673tl: 3 million 
in unfunded water quality. soil conservation, outdoor 
recreation, trail and wildlife habitat projects across the state. 
Source: Iowa's Water and Land Legacy coalition, 2016 

When funded by the Iowa legislature, th• 
Natural Resouires and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund 
\\Otdd 

provide million 
annually 

tor conservation and r@'Crt>ation ,n Iowa 

Watershed Protection: $2:6.3M Lake Restoration ; $13.1M 
Soil Conservation and Water Protection: $37.SM Trails: $18.7M 
Natural Resources/Public land'. $43.1M REAP: $2,.4M 
Local conservation partnerships: $24.4M 
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,,1f you build it, ,, 
they will come. 

This familiar "Field of Dreams" reference tends to elicit 

eye-rolls from long-time Iowans who have heard their fair 

share of fictitious Shoeless Joe Jackson quotes. 

But as more small towns across the state begin to 
look to the natural resources in their own backyard as an 
opportunity to revitalize their community, it's hard not to 
think that perhaps Ray Kinsella was on to something. 

"Most residential towns in Iowa were founded on a 
river or railroad," said INHF Trails and Green ways Director 
Andrea Boulton. "The role of both - especially in small 
towns - has changed. Often you're left with areas in the 
middle of town that aren't as appealing as they could be." 

But the potential is there. And with a little vision, 
proper support and a lot of determination, natural features 
that once brought life and economic activity to these 

communities, can again. 

Ask1na "what if?" -
That is precisely the question that was posed in Manchester, 
a charming town on the banks of the Maquoketa River in 
northeastern Iowa. In 2008, a small group of residents 
formed a committee to make city improvements. During a 
brainstorming session, the seed of an idea - a whitewater 
park right through the heart of downtown - took root. 

"They didn't want Manchester to become a ghost 
town," said Molly Hanson~ executive director of Iowa 
Rivers Revival, a nonprofit river education and advocacy 
organization that awarded Manchester 'Iowa River Town of 
the Year' in 2015, the same year the park opened. "They took 
a look around and asked 'what are our assets? What can we 
embrace and enhance that's already here?' When you look 
at all the options, the ones that tend to rise to the top are 

natural resources." 

And embrace it they did. Manchester set to work 
building the largest whitewater park in Iowa, an 800-foot 
course and access point that invites all - recreationists 
and spectators alike - to get back to the river. By removing 
the existing low head dam (structures that disrupt the 
natural flow of rivers and can be dangerous for river users), 
constructing the course and restoring the shoreline, 

Manchester was able to reclaim its riverbank to benefit 
conservation, outdoor recreation opportunities, the 
community and the local economy. 

Such was also the case in Charles City, a quaint town 
on the Cedar River in northeast Iowa, which became the 
home of Iowa's first whitewater park in 2011. Last year, the 
town was an overnight stop for both RAGBRAI and Project 

AWARE (A Watershed Awareness River Expedition). 

Elkader, an inviting town in northeast Iowa along the 
Turkey River, opened an impressive course in 2014, The 
project, which was seized as an opportunity to reclaim the 
town's relationship to the river following the record-setting 
2008 floods, is yet another example of Iowa ingenuity. 

"The river has always been there, it's not something 
brand new," said Hanson. "It's a shift. It's an adaptation. 

They're re-embracing an old identity." 

On all three projects, residents and city officials worked 
together to build community support, source technical 
assistance and secure funding from state grants and private 
donations - many from the community itself. 

"Those are the projects we've seen be most successful," 
said Boulton. "When the community invests their time, 

A whitewater course constructed on the Cedar River In Cha ties City is 
helping Iowans rediscover a neglected v,ater corridor. Paddlers, tubers and 
ang!ers al\ke take to the rapids for a bit of fun and nev-, experience. Photo 
by Emily Reed, Gear Junkie 
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These and other conservation pro1ects, 1ncludmg the 
state's nearly 8,000 miles of multi-use biking. hiking and 
water trails; parks; campsites; nature preserves - many 
made possible in part by Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 
- are helping make lowa an e<:o-tourism destination, So 
are the businesses like outdoor outfitters, microbreweries, 
local restaurants and other establishments that support and 
enhance these experiences for residents a.nd visitors 

According to the Outdoor Industry Association, Iowa's 
outdoor recreation economy generates sa. 7 billion ,n 
consumer spending, 83,000 d,rect jobs and S649 rn1ll1on in 
state and local tax revenue Travel Iowa recently found that 
the number one and three reasons visitors travel to Iowa are 
nature, scenery and outdoor adventure. 

•People want to have an exp<erience. The more things 
there are to do 1n an area. the more likely they are to go 
there;· said INHF Senior Land Conservation Director 
Heather Jobst. "When you get enough of these projects 
1n one part of the state. that creates outdoor recreation 
corridors. which attracts more people and opportunities. 
There's so much more here than people realize. and it's 
worth investing in.· 

Interest in outdoor recreation opportunities is high, 
funding requests consistently outnumber available dollars 
and an increasing number of projects are gaining local 
and national attention, However, state funding to help 
support these projects has remained relatively stagnant, 
and in many cases has dramatically decreased, Last year, 
the Iowa legislature zeroed out funding for water trails 
and dam mitigation, The rccreauonal trail budget is down 
to s1 million, REAP funding was cut from S16 million to 
s12 million.and seven years after its creation, the Natural 
Resources and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund still sits 
empty. 

"Investments in public land and Iowa's outdoors are tn 
fact investments in Iowa and its communities," Boulton 
says. "It's a reason to come here. Live here, Stay here. 
Explore here. A place to have an adventure.• A place that 
makes you wonder if this 1s, indeed, heaven, ill 
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any Iowans hit the state's multi-
use trails looking for an outdoor 
experience or to get a little exercise 

,in. it's one of the reasons Iowa is receiving 
recognition for its extensive trails system, 
.and why Des Moines and its surrounding 
.areas were the fastest growing metro in the 
inidwest in 2016. And now, companies and 
organizations that call lowa home are starting 
· o take notice of the multiple benefits Iowa's 
trails have to offer. 

"Trails offer such a wide variety of 
<:ommunity benefits," said Andrea Boulton, 
INHF trails and greenways director. "They're a 
free, accessible place for exercising. for being 
with family, for exploring a town and for being 
outdoors. Those are the kinds of opportunities 
Iowans are looking for near their homes." 

The quality of life benefits resulting from 
trail development isn't unnoticed by Iowa
based business and foundations, which have 
started investing in trail projects across the 
state. Companies like the Principal Financial 
Group Foundation, Inc. and The Wellrnark 

: Foundation are two examples that have 
•invested millions of dollars, in the interest of 
their employees and the people they serve. 

i "We know from evidence that when you 
put those trails in, you expand the economic 
development opportunities of that town or 
community - that includes our employee 

. population," said Mandi McReynolds, social 
· impact manager at the Principal Financial 

1 · Group Foundation, Inc. 

• 

The Wellmark Foundation, the charitable 
branch of Wellmark Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

sees investment in trail infrastructure through 
a public health lens. 

"The Wellmark Foundation invests in 
trail projects because we want to encourage 
physical activity and active lifestyles," said 
Becky Wampler Bland, executive director 
of The Wellmark Foundation. "The mere 
presence of a trail removes a barrier for those 
looking to find a safe place in which to be 
physically active." 

Over the last decade, The Wellmark 
Foundation has invested over s190,000 

through lNHF into local trail-related projects, 
like the High Trestle Trail and INHF's Iowa 
By Trail app. The Principal Financial Group 
Foundation, Inc. has invested in community 
projects like the Principal Riverwalk in 
downtown Des Moines. 

"When a community has great quality of 
life and overall well-being, it naturally leads to 
having a reliable and skilled work force," said 
Bland. "This leads to economic development, 
which then leads to greater quality of life. 
These attributes feed on each other and 
snowball in a positive way for the community 
and its residents." 

While Boulton stresses that "trails are 
not a magic bullet," she is excited by the 
opportunities created through the investment 
of organizations like Principal and Wellmark. 

"In times when public funding sources 
have been unreliable, their understanding of 
the value of our trail resources is vital," said 
Boulton. "Money spent on trail projects is not 
squandered. They make happier, healthier 
people and communities." ill 

''We know 
from 
evidence 
that when 
you put 
those trails 
• 1n, you 
expand the 

• economic 
development 
ofthattown 
or that 
community.'' 
· MANDI 

McREYNOLDS 
PRINCIPAL 
FINANCIAL GROUP 
FOUNDATION, INC 
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SHOW YOUR 
SUPPORT 
FOR REAP! 
Until Jan. 6 . take a 
photo with an official 
"Funded by REAP" 
sign at your favorite 
place to get outdoor5, 
post it on social 
media and use the 
hashtag #REAPworks 
(and tag The REAP 
Alliance) for a chance 
to win a $100 glflcard 
to Sportsman's 
Warehouse and other 
outdoor gear. 

• 

At almost three decades old, Iowa's REAP program 
continues to boost the state. 
BY ANDREA PIEKARCZYK 
Grants coord1notor l apiekarczykra.inhf.org 

One hundred green lights came on in the room. Not a single red light was 
among them. It was all systems go for what was about to become landmark 
legislation in the State of Iowa. Its formal name is Resource Enhancement 
And Protection. Most people simply call it REAP. - REAP History by Iowa DNR 

• 
n Tuesday, April 25, 1989, all 100 
members of Iowa's House of 
Representatives voted "yea" on Iowa's 

Resource Enhancement And Protection !REAP) 
Act. No party lines were drawn, and 100 green 

lights lit up the room. Gov. Terry Branstad 
signed the bill into law on May 27, 1989, 
and the REAP legislation became effective 

immediately. 

Even at the time, the support of REAP was 

extraordinary. 

"The most heartening thing about it was 

that ... when it went through the legislature 
there wasn't anyone against it," remembers 
INHF President Emeritus Mark Ackelson. "It 
was nearly unanimous, and even then things 

didn't happen unanimously." 

The foundation for REAP came from a 

special legislative study committee devoted to 
recreation, tourism and leisure. Established 
in 1985, the committee worked for two years 

before submitting its final recommendations 

in 1987. 

Representatives from 25 private 
conservation-related organizations worked 
with interested legislators to design the REAP 
forumla. INHF was one of those organizations, 

which would collectively become known as the 
REAP Alliance. For Ackelson, the cooperation 

of so many different organizations was vital 
to the bill's passage. "We were going to stand 

together as individuals and organizations 
for Iowa's land and wildlife, and not allow 
ourselves to be pitted against each other in 

appropriations," he recalled. 

The REAP Alliance still exists today, 
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Gov. Te-rry 8, an~tad signs Iowa's Resource 
Enhancement and Protection b11I into law m 1989 Since 
,ts inception. REAP has invested over $360 mll!1on 1n 
natural resource and historic preservation projects in 

Iowa. Photo from INHF fries 

''It's about 'and.' 
Not agriculture or 
conservation, not natural 
or cultural resources, not 
cities or rural areas -
REAP is about 'and.''' 

-encompassing 38 different partners, 
including recreation. conservation, historical 
preservation and sporting organizations - all 
dedicated to supporting the REAP program. 
For Iowa DNR REAP Coordinator Tammie 
Krausman, these relationships are essential to 

the identity of the program. 

"I think my favorite part of REAP is that it 
was developed by such a diverse partnership, 
so REAP really includes everything," said 
Krausman "It goes back to the fundamental : 
we want to do all these different things. So 
we're going to go in together to get more for all 
ofus. And we're going to figure out who needs 
what, and we're going to stick to that." 

A win for <>veryone 
Every year, Krausman gets to see the ideas that 
Iowa counties have for their communities. 
REAP was, and continues to be, about 
preserving and elevating the best Iowa has to 
offer. "It's about 'and,"' Krausman said. "Not 
agriculture or conservation, not natural or 
cultural resources. not cities or rural areas -

I REAP is about 'and."' 

The focus on 'and' is made possible by 
the REAP formula - one of the law's most 
groundbreaking elements. That it remains 
unchanged, and continues to function as 
originally designed, speaks to the care and 
consideration of the bill's creators. 

► 
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Iowa•~ REAP program provides needed money for cities. countles and the state to complete natural resource and community de11e10pment proJects 
The Meredith Trail In Des Moines is just one example of thousands of REAP proJects across the state. Photo by Kerri Sorrell. INHF 

REAP funding is dedicated to a broad 

range of interests, encompassing public land 
protection, historic preservation, cost-share 
programs with farmers that enhance water 
quality and soil conservation, community 
projects and conservation education. With 
so many pockets of support, the REAP 
program manages to be at once generous 
and economical. In its nearly 30 years, REAP 
has invested over S360 million in Iowa's 
communities and counties, large and small. 
Often, that investment (through grants and 
allocations) is matched locally to ziearly triple 
the financial impact of REAP every year. 

"REAP touches every county and it is 

available to every municipality, regardless 
of size. It encourages the private sector 
to be involved - the leverage involved is 
tremendous," Ackelson said. 

INHF Vice President Anita O'Gara agreed: 

"The use of the money is so vetted in this 
program. Everything is so carefully done, you 
can trace where every dollar went - and that's 

true of all of REAP." 

Democracy in action 
REAP is designed for constant evaluation and 

0·0<-t11r,""11 Fen 1 ~ FranklUl Co. received a 2017 REAP 
State Open Spaces grant The area protects ;;i rare lovro 
larids.cape and oro\i1des water filtration to neart:ly Beads 
Lake. Phoio Dy Nathan Houck 

• 



feedback - rare for any government program. 

Individual counties each have a REAP 
committee to coordinate REAP projects; this 
committee also develops a county REAP plan 
to help guide future REAP projects. Iowans 
may participate in regional REAP assemblies, 
which take place every two years in September 
and October. Here, all REAP programs 
and associated projects are presented. 
Opportunities for regional REAP projects are 
identified and participants can recommend 
changes to REAP policies, programs and 

funding. 

To O'Gara, the REAP program is democracy 

in action. "Everyone has an opportunity to 
speak up for their priorities in conservation. 
All ofus can help shape the conservation 
priorities close to home. Hundreds of people 
have a say. The grant processes are open and 
competitive, so we see how these public funds 
are being spent for the greatest impact for the 

people and the land." 

Building Iowa's future 
Looking toward the future, it seems likely that 
REAP will continue supporting Iowa's natural 
and cultural resources. Krausman thinks this 
is because the program's creators "really nailed 
what about Iowa is good and how it works ... it's 
the way everyone works together." With a little 
financial help from REAP, small communities 
can leverage big resources to showcase what 
makes them special. 

•The key to rural economic development 
is that people need to have a high quality of 
life," Krausman said. "As more individuals are 
able to work remotely, the question becomes: 
Where do I want to have my family, where do 
I want to live, what can I do when I'm done 
with work?" Iowa communities have so many 
opportunities to offer; REAP just helps them 

shine. 

"REAP is one of those rare programs 
where everybody benefits - it's not just one 
portion of the state," said Joe McGovern, INHF 
president. "Continuing the tradition of REAP 
and providing it full funding is one of the best 
things the legislature can do to ensure the 
health and vibrancy of Iowa's communities." flt 
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HEN JOHN 
AND SUSAN 
ASCHENBRENNER 

PURCHASED 212 ACRES just 
outside Osceola in Clarke 
County, they had dreams of 
creating a hobby farm. The 
property would provide a home 
for their horses, a place to get 
away and be a great way to 
diversify their investments. 

However. after deciding the horses would 
be too far away from the family's home in the 
Des Moines metro, they started thinking about 

other options. 
"It isn't good farm land, and I wasn't having 

a lot of luck finding a tenant that shared my 
vision." John said. "At that point. I decided to 
put it in the Conservation Resetve Program." 

John planted native grasses on over half 
the property. He built a couple of ponds so the 
family could fish. It was around this time that 
John was talking with the Natural Resource 
Consetvation Service (NRCS). who asked ifhe 
would ever consider building a wetland on the 

property. 
This excited John. an avid outdoorsman 

and the current board chair of The Nature 
Conservancy in Iowa. And what began as a way 
to diversify his portfolio began to reveal itself 
as an opportunity to invest in something 
much larger. 

The Ascbenbrenners' land is located 
northwest of town at the headwaters of West 
Lake, a 320-acre public lake that is also the 
drinking water source for the City of Osceola 
and parts of Clarke County Two-thirds of the 
water that flows into the lake flows through the 
Aschenbrenners' land. 

"John and Susan's land has a huge impact 
on the water quality of West Lake," said INHF 
Conservation Easement Director Erin Van 
Waus. "The lake is susceptible to high levels 

of atrazine, a common herbicide, and was 
included on the 2015 Iowa Impaired Waters 

list." 
In 2012, the 23-acre wetland was buHt with 

assistance from the NRCS and Southern Iowa 
Development and Conservation Autnority. 
The massive wetland, whlch utilizes a rock 
chute dam to help control the flow of water 
leaving the wetland and entering the lake, 
captures approximately 2,850 tons of sediment 
and 3,700 pounds of phosphorus per year. 
Experts estimate it's helped expand the life 
expectancy of the lak.e by as much as 20 years. 
The wetland and other conservation practices 
on the property also provide incredible wildlife 
habitat and recreation opportunities. 

The Aschenbrenners were keen to 
permanently protect the property. It was also 
important to them to share this special place 
and all it has to offer with others. Working 
with Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation, 
the Aschenbrenners placed a conservation 
easement on the land. The easement made it 
more financially possible for the Iowa DNR to 
purchase the land and open it to the public. 

''This is a great example of a lot of different 
entities working together to find innovative 
ways to achieve multiple goals," said INHF 
President Joe McGovern. "This is what 
conservation in Iowa is all about. No one 
person or entity can do it alone." 

For John, it just felt like the right thing to do. 
"I have found so much enjoyment 

throughout my life fishing, hunting and 
exploring Iowa's outdoors," John said. "We 
come to love, understand and appreciate 
nature by experiencing it. I want others to have 
that opportunity." Ill 

John end Susan 
Aschenbrenner's- Cta~e 
County propert/ f11ter5 
two-,th,rds of the water 
that flows to I/Jest Lake. 
The city of Osceola draws 
rts drinking water from 
tne lake John dnd Susan 
worked w,th tNHf ar.d the 
Iowa DNR to permanetly 
protect their land for 
natural benefits and 
pubhc enioyment. Mop 
hy/NHF 

Aschenbrenner 
farm 
Clarke County 

' ' 

LANO: 212 acres just 
ouslde of Osceola city 
ltmits and bordering West 
lake. Wll! be owned and 
managed by the Iowa 
DNR. 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
ReGonstructed wetlands 
and grassland, rock 
chute dam, wildlife 
habitat 

PARTNERS: John and 
Susan Aschenbrenner. 
INHF, Iowa DNR, 
NRCS, Southern lowa 
Development and 
Conservation Authority 
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BY MATT HAUGE 
Special to INHF 
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iscussing the value of land is a complicated thing. 
We all know the typical metrics: measures like 
average sale price or the corn suitability rating have 

their place. But price or economic potential, of course, are 
just one facet of value. Iowa conservationist Aldo Leopold 
was talking about this when he famously observed "when 
we see land as a community to which we belong, we may 
begin to use it with Jove and respect." 

In articulating his "land ethic," Leopold was issuing a 
call to action that many ofus see as central to the business 
of conservation. Discussion about Leopold often turns 
very quickly to the second part of that statement - things 
people are doing (or not doing) to protect the land. While 
that's understandable, it's important not to skip the first 
part of the statement - seeing land "as a community to 

which we belong." 

To do that, let me take you to a piece of county 
conservation land a little under an hour from where I live 
- Kuehn Conservation Area in Dallas County. In the Middle 
Raccoon River valley, this is a place of great restorative value 
to me.! love to visit for fun, but I have also used this as a 
place of reflection in more difficult moments. So for me, 
there are three routes down into the river valley- regular, 
steeper and "somebody's in a mood today," (which involves 
clamoring down a creekbed). 

When I have not been able to find the words, or know 
which way to go, being in this place has offered a sense 



I 

of understanding and direction - that time will pass, 
circumstances will change and the way will come. 

The fact is, the land (as a community of things living 
there) struggles too, and it overcomes challenges . Invasive 
plants creep down the hillside and onto the prairie. They 
seem to choke out everything for a season, but the next year 

is better. A blizzard comes and tears down limbs all along 
the river. The rains rip away soil ten or twelve feet deep to 
make a new bend in the creek. These things for the land are 
wrenching and painful. They are also a reminder that bad 
things, tough moments - difficulty- is part of life. 

And, mercifully, so is redemption. Relief, re-growth and 
restoration. There is always a way forward. Even death and 
decay in the woods are beautiful. Once I climbed up on top 
of a big rotten log and found that my shoes sank right into 
the bark - rarely have I walked on softer ground. If there 
were a clearer metaphor for the old giving way to the new, I 

have yet to find it. 

In this place, things bloom when they are ready; the sun 
and the rain are in charge, not my plans for when I can visit. 
Some people celebrate the first day their kids go back to 
school, I celebrate the first day of yellow flower season. We 
all have our own things, I guess. Sometimes when I have 

been in this place, I have seen perhaps a million flowers 
bloom. It's exhilarating when the timing works because 
each one of those little flowers has survived a lot to sing 
- albeit briefly - in a great chorus of yellow September 

flowers. It's distressing to arrive late and find the moment 

has passed. 

In this place, I am not in control, and other stories are 
going on that are more important than mine. Once in the 
snow I found the perfect imprint of a hawk's wings, and a 
few drops of blood where it had swept up a mouse. What a 
dramatic scene it must have been! 

In this place, everything is interrelated and the 
relationships are quite readily apparent. It's astonishing, 
really, that the whole thing is perpetually in motion, fueled 
by the sun. Tapping into that sense of interconnectedness, 
and ultimately of community, has been a great source of 
brightness in my life. It is fulfilling to be part of something 

wonderful. 

It's even more astonishing, and not incidental to my 
purpose here, to remind you that this is public land. You 
have as much access to this place and this community 
as we all do, and you are part of it just as much as I am. 
That's an incredible opportunity, and just by living here 
you are invited to experience the deep and abiding value 
of this place . Once you do, I hope you will find a renewed 
inspiration to use it with love and respect. (f 

An Iowa native, Matt Hauge is an !NHF member currently living 
in West Des Moines. Member Jerry Kuehn and INHF helped 
vision and establish Kuehn Conservation Area in 1982 and have 
worked to expand the area over the last three decades. 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

LEAVING A LEGACY 

For nature close to home 
" ... to further the purposes of the Iowa Natural Heritage 

Foundation in Dickinson County ... " 

Those were the only instructions La Vonne & Dale Foote 

provided to guide the use of their generous, surprise bequest 
to INHF. Known as the "Bird Lady of the Lakes," La Vonne 

was a charter member of the Northern Iowa Prairie Chapter 

of the Audubon Society. She'd asked two close birding 

friends to be available to INHF as we made decisions on how 

best to use the bequest. Over the past fewvears, ,t·s 1,een 

satisfying to direct some of this legac;- 10 heip establish ten 

new protected lands (so far) in Dickinson County- public 
lands that will always benefit birds, other wildlife and nature 

lovers. As we complete Reeds Run Wildlife Area at Big Spirit 

Lake, it will be a pleasure to list the Footes among the most 

generous donors to the project. 

- CHER i , RAU t= R, donor re 1ations dlfector 

CONSERVATION TIP 
How to predict an acorn crop 

Do you have sprawling oaks in your yard or near your land? Have you 
noticed a varlance in acorn numbers from year to year? There's a scientific 

reason for that. 

Every species of oak tree, about 90 in North America, produces and 
drops acorns. There are many uses for acorns - eating, planting new oaks, 
decorations - and an average oak tree, during a good year, can drop over 
7,000 acorns. But how many acorns an oak tree drops is dependent on a lot of 
factors, most importantly weather. The variance is also hyper-localized. 

Boom years for acorns are called "mast" years - mast being the fruit and 
seed volume of forest trees - and are influenced heavily by weather during 
the pollination season. Oak tree flowers are pollinated by wind and are open 
for a very short period in the spring. Unpredictable late spring frosts can wipe 
out the chance for a large acorn crop, as can summer drought. But when the 
conditions are right in the spring and summer, you can expect a bountiful 
supply of acorns come fall. And along with them, a bountiful supply of critters, 
tlke squirrels and mice, too. 

Experiencing a boom year? Good news - you may be able to collect stray 
acorns {ones that the squirrels haven't gotten yet!) and ovefWinter the acorns 
in a cool place for planting in the spring. It 

In boom years, or ~mast" years, a mature oak tree can 
drop over 7,000 acorns. The number changes yearly 
and Is largely dependent on the weather. Photo by Klp 
Ladage 
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Nock an 
arrow this 
changing 
season 
BY HALEY HODGES 
Commun,cottons intern l comminternhaley@inhf.org 

hen the leaves begin to drop 
and the air gets a chill, outdoors 

enthusiasts across the state look 
for peaceful ways to be outside. Bow hunting 
and archery are popular go-tos for enjoying a 

bit of solitude and discovering Iowa's varied 
landscapes . Not an experienced archer? No 
worries - Iowa has you covered. 

Starting ata young age, many students 

in Iowa schools are introduced to archery 
in physical education classes. Those with a 

particular affinity or who want to pursue the 
sport more can take to public archery ranges 
across the state to hone their skills. 

The Butch Olofson Shooting Range is a 

public range just outside Polk City that was 
recently renovated to include archery targets, 
including a 3D range. Other public archery 
ranges can be hard to come by in Iowa as most 
are owned privately, but the Iowa DNR does 
manage a few, including at MacBride State 
Park. More location information is available 

online. 

If you're a hunter, try bow hunting on for 

size: a new way to experience the tactical 

GET OUTDOORS 

Find more Iowa places to explore at wv,w . .inhf.org/blog 

For Reference 

Not to be taken 

from this library 

Explore 1owa's publk. hunting areM or try your hand on public archery ranges this fall 
and winte r_ Iowa offers free archery and bow hunting instruction across the state 

thrills of hunting. Iowa only requires that 
archers take a hunter education certification 
course, although an additional program 
specific to bow hunting is recommended. 

"In Iowa, we have two ways you can 
take hunter training, either in a classroom 
or online," said Donise Peterson, archery 
coordinator at the Iowa DNR. "I would 

highly recommend going through the online 
education course - there's no field day 

required and you have access to interactive 

tutorials." 

The course walks you through the basics 
of bow hunting, including how to safely hunt 

from tree stands, which arrows and points to 
select for your desired gan1e and environment, 
judging distances, correct shot placement on 

different animals and more. 

Bow hunting season opened in Iowa on 
October 1 and stays open until December 1, 

then opens again from December 18 to 

January 10. If 

' 

Butch Olofson 
Shooting Range 

Polk County 

' 
? 
~ 

' 

SPECIAL >EATUR£s, 
Archery target range, 
Including a new 3D 
archery range, shotgun 
range with throwers 
for trap & skeet, rifle/ 
hsndgun range, 
SO-person classroom 

SAF!c TY l{UI.F.S, 
Children welcome with 
adult supervision. no 
alcohol or smoking 
pe.rmftted , ear and eye 
protection required on 
gun ranges 
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dutifully collects prarffe seed at 
Chichaqua Bottoms Greenbelt dunng a moonlight seed 
harvest hosted by INHF and Polk County Conservation this 
September Over 100 '.'olunteers gathered to enjoy the fall 
prairie and help gather native prairie seed for future pra1rie 
plantings Prairie seed is collected in the faU and stored 
outside through the winter in preperatlon for late winter and 
early spring plantings. Pharo by Joe Joyjock, INHF 
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O PENING THOUGH TS 

Shared 
values 
make it 
possible 

started talking with 
the Jewell family about 

JOE McGOVERN 
President 

protecting their farm outside Decorah nearly 15 
years ago. We viewed the land from slightly different 
perspectives. The )ewells loved their land and 
wanted to protect the future of their generations-old 
farming tradition. INHF wanted to protect the natural 
areas along the Upper Iowa River from growing 
development pressure. But we shared a vision for 
sustainable land stewardship, open spaces and scenic 
beauty. Most importantly, we shared values. We both 
valued the land, we valued the water and we valued 
future generations. 

What came out of that shared vision was a 
partnership, along with the NRCS, to permanently 
protect their farm with the largest Agricultural Land 
Easement (ALE) in the state of Iowa. This certainly 
wasn't a quick transaction. It was a decade-and-a-half 
old relationship built on trust, honesty and shared 
values. A long-term conversation with a family about 
the futu.re of their land isn't uncommon for INHF. 
These are big decisions, and they require thoughtful 
consideration. But sharing common goals and values 
are what make these projects possible. 

Stories throughout this issue illustrate the values 
that are natural to Iowans. Iowans value healthy land 
and clean water. Iowans value history and culture. 
Iowans value wildlife and the protection of its habitat. 

Iowa is my home. I grew up here, and 1ny wife and r 
have raised our children here. I want to make sure that 
it is a place they're proud to call home. We have work 
to do. But we are fortunate that there are so many 
Iowans that share our values and are working together 
to make Iowa a better place. ,,-, 

ON THE COVER 

A dark-E>yed Junco on the hunt for food rn Carroll County These 
birds travel in large llocks in the winter and usually hop rather than 
v,alk when on the ground Photo by Ston Buman 
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FIELD NOTES 

•n Jowa'5 southwest corner, Pony Creek Park, the headquarters of M1!I,; County Conservc1t1on. grew by 30 aue~. IN.HF 
helped acquire and transfer the land, wh,ch features a lodge used regulariy for yoga classes Photo Dy Na!ho., Houck 

Mills County Conservation 
headquarters expands 

This fall, Pony Creek Park, the headquarters 
of Mills County Conservation, expanded by an 
additional 30 acres. INHF helped acquire the 
land from Allen and Margaret Hahn in 2015. 

The purchase of the addition was aided by a 
$100,000 donation through INHF by Marilyn 
and Jim Schroer, friends of the Hahns. 

The Hahns spent many years actively 
restoring the land on their own to native 
vegetation, including areas of prairie and 
timber. There are several buildings on the 

Aftf'r 17 yeilr, IOOK1rg iirk crv 
nio''1 ·1g f1 rward 

Friends, 

The close of another year is just past. And 
fast approaching for me is the close of a long 
and spirited run with Iowa Natural Heritage 
Foundation. 

Seventeen years ago, I joined the staff to 
support those considering a bequest or other 
planned gift to INHF. 

Since then, I've traveled thousands of miles 
of interstate and back roads, met scores of 
conservation-minded people and stepped 
foot on many hundreds of acres of Iowa's 
woodlands, wetlands and prairies. 

Today and every day, I offer my heartfelt 
thanks for all that has shaped my life and 
my life's work; the relationships I've had 
the privilege of fostering here at INHF are 

6 Iowa Notutaf Hentar;;e WINTER 2018 

property and a small lodge will remain open 
and available for volunteer-led yoga classes. 

"It's a nice balance between conservation 
and recreation," said Lisa Hein, INHF senior 
director for conservation programs . "'The 
physical, natural and spiritual connections to 
the land are a great benefit to the folks who 
lived there and people who visit." 

Mills County Conservation conducts most 
of its outdoor education programming and 
provides numerous recreational opportunities, 
including camping, hiking and fishing, at the 
now Bo-acre Pony Creek Park. t, 

foremost among them. I am most grateful to 
have had the opportunity to participate in this 
great work for our good earth with wonderful 
people like you - INHF members, partners, 
volunteers, board and staff alike. 

Wishing you peace and every good, 

Cheri Grauer 

Abby Hade Terpstra succeeds Cheri as INHF's new 
Donor Relations Director. Contact her at 
aterpstra@inhf.org or 515-288-1846, ext.15. 
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Three new additions to the INHF staff will 

increase capacity in 2018. 

Katy Heggen (right in picture below} Joins 
INHF as the new commun1cations assistant. 
Katy worked with !NHF as a communications 

consultant for nearly a year before 
transitioning into a permanent post. Katy 
previously worked for the Iowa Environmental 
Council. Find her work in the magazine, online 

and at INHF and partner events. 

Jessica Riebkes Clough has joined the land 
staff as the new land projects assistant. Jessica 
first worked as INHF's grant writing intern in 
the summer of 2016. She worked at the Neal 
Smith National Wildlife Refuge in summer 

2017 and worked part-time with !NHF's 
conservation easement and land stewardship 
departments in 2016 and 2017. In her new 
position, Jessica will help complete INHF-held 
conservation easements and assist the INHF 
land projects team with protection projects 

throughout the state. 

"l'm passionate about land conservation but 
!'1n also passionate about helping people. I feel 
that INHF is the right place for those to meet," 

said Jessica. 

Derek Miner started Jan. 1 as INHFs new 
land stewardship associate. Derek will work 
to restore natural areas on INHF-owned-and
protected land. Derek was an INHF statewide 
land stewardship intern in the summer of 2014. 
Prior to joining !NHF, Derek worked with the 
Iowa DNR in western Iowa. During summers, 
Derek will help to supervise INHF's team of 
statewide land stewardship interns. 

"I love the idea of working with the interns," 
said Derek. "I remember going back to areas I 
worked on as an intern and seeing the prairie 
coming back. Going back to that spot helped 
me know that this work is valuable." ~ 

River habitat 
and wetlands 
protected 
along 
Wapsipinicon 
River 

Just outside Oxford 

Junction in Jones 
County, a 190-acre 
property has transferred 
through INHF to 
the Iowa DNR. The 
property, which lies along the Wapsipinicon 
River, includes former pasture, cropland and 
riparian (river-adjacent) habitat within the 
Wapsi floodplain. Due to the proximity to the 
river - Iowa's largest of five Protected Water 
Areas, recognition of high quaility corridors 
- protecting the property will help provide 
numerous water quality and habitat benefits. 

The area is marked by a unique re lationship 
between the water and the land that creates an 
uncommon but successful ecosystem. 

"The property bas savanna pasture in the 
riparian floodplain, which you don't see very 
often," said Ross Baxter, !NHF land projects 
director. "There are a lot of quality trees, 
swamp white oaks and sycamores on this 
property. That type of habitat is rare." 

Much of the property is relatively unbroken, 
resulting in several small oxbows and wetland 
depressions, as well as a large oxbow on the 
eastern edge of the acreage. An oxbow is a 
natural bend in a river that supports n1any fish 
and water-bound species. 

The property is adjacent to another 166· 
acre property the Iowa DNR recently acquired, 
and near land owned by the Eastern Iowa 
Conservation Foundation, a conservation 
group focused 1n Dubuque, Delaware and Jones 

countie-S. 

"The protection of these three areas brings 
a 410-acre block of protected land for wildlife 
and water quality benefit," said Baxter. 
"Working in partnership to protect smaller 
areas is a great way to build larger complexes 

over time." ~ 

FIELD NOTES 

190 acres of river .and 
wetland habitat ViOS 

protected by INHF 
und the Iowa DNR 1n 
Jones County along the 
Wapsipinicon River The 
area features rare pasture 
and woodland habitat. 
as weli as river oxbows 
(bends in the river) that 
are quality habrtat for 
fish spec,~s. Tl1e piece 
1s nec1r 220 acres of 
protected land. Photo by 
Ro5s Baxter, INHF 

Wapsiplnlcon River 
f loodplain protection 

Jones County 

-

~ 

' 
LANO: 190 acres along 
the WapSipinicon River 

1n Jones County, Just 
outside Orlord Junction 

SPECIAL FEATURE.Sc 
Savanna pasture, river 
floodplain. healthy 
wood!!'lnd, nver oxbows, 
wetland depressions. 
The Wapsipintcon Is one 
of Iowa's five Pf'otected 

Water Areas-. 

PARTNERS: INHF. Jowa 

DNR 
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Time is now for 
conservation action 
BY JOE JAYJACK 
Commvn,cotions d1rector I jjayjack g.inhf.org 

n Feb. 12, hundreds of people gathered 
in the rotunda of the State Capitol 

Building to demand permanent, 
reliable funding for clean water, healthy soils, 
wildlife habitat and outdoor recreation. 

As their chants to "Fund the Trust!" rang 
up through the dome and into the legislative 
chambers, it was an energizing scene. 

The work of policy advocacy may seem 
far removed from the prairies, wetlands and 
woodlands that INHF works to protect, but it 

has a profound impact. INHF works hard to 
"give a voice to the voiceless," said President 

Joe McGovern. 

INHF provides leadership, educational 
support and communication to advocate to 

policy makers the importance of protecting 
Iowa's land, water and wildlife. We work to 
ensure that the state agencies protecting 
natural resottrces have the necessary funding 
to carry out their missions. 

The work 1s important to INHF because it 
is important to partners like the Iowa DNR, 
the Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship, county conservation boards and 
private landowners. But mostly, the work is 
important to fNHF because it is important to 

Iowa. 

Here are some of the priorities INHF is 
working on this legislative session: 

Fund the Trust 
INHF continues to advocate for funding the 
Natural Resources and Outdoor Recreation 
Trust Fund, which was created by a statewide 
vote 1n 2010 but has yet to be funded by the 
legislature. When funded by a 3/8 of a cent 
sales tax increase, the Trust Fund would 
generate more than $187 million per year 
through a permanent and constitutionally 
protected funding source. 

Recent polling done by Iowa's Water and 
Land Legacy Coalition shows that 69 percent of 
likely voters in Iowa support funding the Trust 
Fund with an increase in the state sales tax. 

The public show of support at the Capitol on 
Fund the Trust Day reinforces the fact that this 
is an investment Iowans want to make for our 

quality of life. 

REAP Program 
Past INHF presidents Gerry Schnepf and Mark 
Ackelson were involved in the initial planning 
of the REAP program, which began in 1989. 
INHF annually advocates for fully funding the 
program at the $20 million level. Most years, 
funding falls short of this need. 

REAP funding is dedicated to a broad range 
of areas, encompassing historic preservation, 
conservation education, wildlife habitat and 
soil and water enhancement. It has invested 
more than $360 million in communities in all 
99 counties in Iowa. However, the program 
has been around longer than most legislators, 

and it is important to remind them of the 
positive impact it has had on our state and 

advocate for its funding. 

Recreational trails 
INHF staff is engaged in local, state and federal 
policy that impacts multi-use trails. We 
provide educational information to elected 
leaders - enabling them to make informed 
decisions on funding, access and much more. 

At a state level, INHF provides information 
to Iowa legislators to support increased 
funding for the Department of Transportation's 
State Recreational Trails grant program, which 
provides funding for the acquisition and 
development of many of Iowa's trails. Funding 
for this program has dropped from $6 million 
in 2014 to just $1 million in 2017. t 
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F MONARCH BUTTERFLIES 
could rate the top places 
to dine and rest in the 

Midwest, Eastern Iowa's Linn 
County would make a run for 
the top spot. 

Hundreds of Linn County residents, 

corporations, organizations and local 
governments are laying out the welcome mat 
for monarchs and other pollinators, working 
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Pollinator protection 
looking to surge in 
eastern Iowa. 

BY CAROLE TEATOR 
Eastern lo~va Program .Manager cteator a·jnhf.org: 

together to plant and care for milkweed and 
other native plants that the butterflies need 
throughout their lifecycle. The City of Cedar 
Rapids has committed to planting 1,000 acres 
of monarch-supporting native plants on 
public land throughout the city by 2022. The 
nonprofit Monarch Research Project (MRPI, 
based in Linn County, has challenged the 
county's private landowners to plant another 
9,000 acres of native plants over the next 10 

years . 

"This is a collaborative effort~" says Clark 
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''It's nice to help people 
realize that they can 
implement important 
conservation efforts no 
matter where they live.'' 

McLeod, co-founder of the Monarch Research 
Pro;ect. "We need all hands on deck ifwe hope 
to re-establish the monarch population." 

INHF has a grant from the National Fish 
and Wildlife Foundation to help with cost· 
share for the city and county monarch habitat 
plantings. Also in the past year, Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation partnered with MRP 
and other local conservation organizations 
to offer workshops to landowners interested 
in making their land more monarch-friendly. 
And landowners responded: More than soo 
individuals attended the two workshops, 
offered in the spring and fall of 2017. 

"Attendance at the Linn County events has 
been amazing," said INHF Vice President Anita 
O'Gara. "It's exciting to see so many passionate 
landowners looking to make a difference to 
help monarch populations and other wildlife, 
and try conservation on their own land." 

When asked what she hoped to learn by 
attending the Linn Landowner Forum, Linn 
County landowner Cynthia Monroe said, "I 
wasn't sure. I just wanted to support any efforts 
to preserve and restore our land." 

Landowners with more than three acres 
were specifically invited to the spring 
workshop. Featured speakers shared their 
experiences restoring large- and small
scale prairies, as wen as their motivation for 
permanently protecting their land to ensure 
monarch habitat into the future. 

"We are in this for the long-haul," said INHF 
President Joe McGovern. "We want to help 
landowners plant and care for native plants 
today, and explore ways to protect their land 
for habitat for decades to come. We're thankful 

for the partnership with the Monarch Research 
Pro;ect that's bringing conservation to Iowans 

on an accessible scale." 

The second workshop was promoted 
especially to landowners with one to live acres 
of land. Sessions included how to plant and 
care for prairies, how to manage woodland 
invasive plants and how to adopt roadways to 
establish micro-prairies. Those who attended 
the fall workshop were also provided Iowa 
ecotype prairie seeds to establish 200-square
foot micro-prairies on their property. 

"It's nice to help people realize that they 
can implement important conservation efforts 
no matter where they live.," said McGovern. 
"Monarchs aren't picky. Every effort counts." 

Plans have already begun for 2018 

workshops for Linn County landowners. 
Partners know, however, that 10,000 acres is 
not enough to fully help the monarch. MRP 
hopes to replicate Linn County's successes 
elsewhere. The goal is for monarchs to return, 
as well as generations of their offspring, not 
only to Linn County, but throughout the 

Midwest.~ 

Landowners from linn 
County part11:1pate in a 
workshop about cn:at1ng 
pollinator habitat in 
their own backyards. 
In partnership wlth The 
Monarch Research 
PrOJeCt, INHF IS helping 
the county reach 10.000 
acres of poltmator and· 
monarch butterfly habitat 
The ptoJect hopes to 
expand into other parts of 
the state soon. Photo by 
CoroiE Teotor, INHf 
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n 2013, the Iowa 
Department of 

• Transportation 
(IDOT}was 
preparing to expand 
US 20 in Woodbury 
County when a team 
of archaeologists 
came across 
something they 
hadn't anticipated 
-geoglyphs. 

Geoglyphs are human-made designs etched into the 
ground. They vary in size, construction and subject, and are 

often best appreciated from an aerial perspective. Among 

the geoglyphs rediscovered in western Iowa was an effigy 
of a bison measuring approximately so feet from head to 
tail. With both above and below ground components, the 
geoglyphs in Woodbury County are unique, and the first of 
their kind to be rediscovered in the state. 

"Although we don't know for sure what the people who 
made these shapes intended, we know that their location 
on the landscape is as important as the symbols." said Tribal 
Historic Preservation Officer Lance Foster, Iowa Tribe of 
Kansas and Nebraska, who was featured in Lands that Shape 
Us , a video !DOT created about the project. 

The Loess Hills and surrounding area have been home 

to several Native American tribes throughout history, 
including the Omaha, Ponca, loway. Dakota and Sioux 
tribes, among others. Woodbury County is especially rich 
in Native American sites of historic, cultural and spiritual 

significance. 

Preserving the past, protecting the future 

While state and federal law provides protections for some 
kinds of Native American sites - burial grounds, for 
example - others are open to interpretation. Modern land 
protection plays an important role in safeguarding these 
special places. 

"The vast majority of land in Iowa is privately owned," 
said State Archaeologist John Doershuk, who oversees the 
Office of the State Archaeologist at the University oflowa. 
"One of the best ways to permanently protect these sites -
on public and private land - is conservation easements. 

The past is a nonrenewable resource. If we're going to learn 
anything from it, we need to preserve it. We all benefit from 
being good stewards of these lands." 

Beyond conservation easements, public protection of 
such places can also safeguard their important cultural 
and natural resources. In 2017, INHF purchased 90 acres of 

woodland in Woodbury County. The land - characterized 
by stunning valleys, slopes and deep deposits ofloess soil -
will be part of a larger complex of protected land in the area 
that includes the rediscovered geoglyphs. 

Like fragile habitats, some Native American land 
features are better left alone, out of respect for their cultural 
significance or to avoid causing damage to the site. As 
such, while the Office of the State Archaeologist maintains 
a database of archaeological sites, information about 

lnhforg 13 
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sensitive native sites is not public. 

"We were not told the exact location of the geoglyphs 
they found, but they are either on property adjacent to our 
purchase or on this and other adjacent lands," said recently 
retired WCCB Director Rick Schneider. "We have great 
interest in helping protect and pr~serve these sites." 

The land will be open to the public and managed by 
Woodbury County Conservation once fundraising for the 

project is complete . 

Common ground 

While the earth works found in Woodbury County were 
unique, the presence of Native American land features on 
properties INHF has helped protect and preserve is not. 

Native American sites including burial grounds, spiritual 
sites and villages can be found across the state . These 
places - and the surrounding lands - still hold significant 
meaning for native communities not only in Iowa, but 

across the Midwest and beyond. 

"There are twenty-six tribes we currently work with that 
have an interest in and connection to Iowa," said Doershuk. 
"Many of those tribes don't live here anymore, but still feel 
that this is their historical homeland and that the features 
found here are an active part of their culture today." 

"For us, everything is in a circle," said Tribal Historic 
Preservation Officer Samantha Odegard, Upper Sioux 
Community. "It's not just a place, it's part of who we are. 
It', all connected. The more we know about the site, the 
more we know about our history, culture and spirituality. 
The more we know about those things, the more we know 
ourselves." 

Native American mounds and other historic n1arkers of p;e-EuropecH'> 
-.entem'::nt !1fe ,:an be found acros':: lowt,i lhese eartl1 works· are often 
huge -n scule - somet,mt:', unrecognizable from plain view But aerial 
~.r,ots ,1-:e, the 011e above show u~. the intention a:1d irnportance ot thr:sP 
sites Top photo courtesy of Effigy Mounds Nalional fvfonument. bottom 
photo t;,y C/J.'1t Farringer 

Many of those tribes don't 
live here anymore, but 
still feel that this is their 

historical homeland and that the 
features found here are an active 
part of their culture today.'' 

Many of these lands also hold great natural value. 

"If you think about the areas that native communities 
inhabited, they're usually in beautiful spots located in 
strategic positions near waterways, on high points, etc.," 
said JNHF Senior Land Conservation Director Heather Jobst. 

INHF has worked to protect areas of Native American 
significance many times. Effigy Mounds National 
Monument in Allamakee County, Kuehn Conservation 
Area in Dallas County, O'Brien County's Waterman Prairie 
and lNHF's Heritage Valley in Allamakee County are all 
areas protected by INHF that are home to Native American 
features and importance . 

"These places are universally found to be beautiful and 
significant, and are often areas we would be protecting 
even if those Native American features weren't there," said 
Jobst. "The fact that they are makes the project all the more 

important." 

Collaboration ls key 

How these lands are protected and managed and in 
consultation with whom is as important as what is being 

protected and why. 

"It comes down to listening to us," said Odegard. "We 
provide the best information we can, but someti1nes all we 
can say is 'it needs to be protected.' It's hard to take those 
things on faith, but there are reasons for those things." 

!DOT and the Federal Highway Administration consulted 
with several Native American sovereign nations on the US 
20 expansion - as required by state and federal law - both 
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It comes down to listening 
to us. We provide the best 
information we can, but 

sometimes all we can say is 'it 
needs to be protected.' It's hard 
to take those things on faith, 
but there are reasons for those 
things.'' 
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before and after the Woodbury County geoglyphs were 

discovered. 

"My role at !DOT is heavily focused on consultation 
efforts," said Brennan Dolan, a cultural resource manager 

and archaeologist at !DOT, who worked on the US 20 

project. "I do a lot of site visits, interact with tribes, other 
archaeologists, public officials and others to share project 
information and make sure we're not impacting something 

we shouldn't be impacting. Consultation is a collaborative 

process." 

"Whether you're a state agency like !DOT, land trust or 
private landowner, if you own property of any magnitude, 
by default, you're a cultural resources manager," said Dolan. 
"We have a responsibility to say jwe have a resource of 

cultural significance, who should we talk to?"' 

Meaningful interpretations 

Like protection, interpretation on Native American 
land features is most meaningful when informed by the 
descendants of those whose history, culture and beliefs it 

seeks to interpret. 

Prairie Awakening is an annual event featuring Native 

American song, dance and storytelling held each fall at 
Kuehn Conservation Area in Dallas County, which is home 
to several Native American sites. 

"We created this idea that we're going to awaken the 
prairie, and as we awaken that. we ourselves will reawaken 
our connections to the land," said Chris Adkins, an 
environmental education coordinator and naturalist with 
the Dallas County Conservation Board (DCCB). 

1e /orm Natura/ Herlfaqe WINTER 2018 

Prairie Awakening began 
when Adkins and his colleagues 
traveled to native communities 
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around the Midwest, inviting tribal elders to return to Iowa 
be a part of Prairie Awakening. They were led by ~!aria 
!Running Moccasins) Pearson, an Ames-based activist 
and leader in the passage of landmark state and federal 
legislation that provided protections for Native American 
human remains and their repatriation. 

Robert Knuth and Irma Whi te have bee~ instrumental 
in Prairie Awakening since its beginning nearly 20 years 
ago. Both were close friends of Pearson, who passed away in 
2003, and have served on state advisory committees focused 

on Native American affairs. 

For them, Prairie Awakening is a way of creating a 
greater understanding, appreciation and respect for these 
places and the people, culture and values that are part of 1t. 

"It's a living history;" said White, a n1ember of the 
Omaha and Winnebago tribes of Nebraska. "It's a way of 
teaching, sharing knowledge and passing it on to the next 

generation." 

It's also a way to connect people to the land and their 

effect on it. 

"When you're part of something and understand it, you 
don't desecrate it," said Knuth, a member of the Sisseton 
Wahpeton Oyate. "You begin to realize that the effect is like 
a stone in the water, the ripples go out." 

Shaped by the land 

Adkins often asks people to close their eyes and picture 
the wildest place they've ever been. He's heard all kinds 
of responses over the years, but there1s one feature rarely 

included in the descriptions: people. 

"Humans are part of this landscape, not separate from it," 

said Adkins. "Often times, when we think about the places 
we gravitate to, there's something about that place helps us 
connect and remember. Until we start viewing ourselves as 
part of that place, we'll never re-inhabit that place or part of 

ourselves." 

These significant places are worth protecting. for many 
different people and reasons. We all play a part in the 
history of these wild areas - and hopefully can find and re· 
root ourselves in the strong sense of place. ~ 
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OMETIMES, THE BEST 
THINGS ARE FOUND IN 
UNEXPECTED PLACES. 

This is certainly true of 
Chichaqua Bottoms Greenbelt, 
a 9,000+ acre natural area 
tucked into the northern 
corners of Polk and Jasper 
counties. 

When the Polk County Conservation Board 
IPCCB) acquired the first parcel of land that 
would become Chichaqua in 1960, its intention 
was to restore and preserve the old oxbows (a 
natural u-shaped bend in a river) of the Skunk 
River, which had been straightened in the early 
1900s to improve agricultural opportunities. 
Fast forward and today Chichaqua is a 9,000+ 
acre nature lover's dream, encompassing 
a stunning collection of remnant and 
reconstructed prairies, woodlands, wetlands, 
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marshes, oxbows and backwaters stretching 
nearly ten miles along the Skunk River. 

It is also home to a diverse array of flora and 
fauna, including bobcats, river otters, sandhill 
cranes and many other species not commonly 
seen in this, or in some instances, any other 
part of the state. Chichaqua also boasts a 
variety of recreational opportunities including 
hiking trails, campsites, places to paddle, 
hunt, fish, cross-country ski, snowshoe and 
watch wildlife. The craziest part? Many central 
Iowans aren't aware it exists. 

"If I had a dollar for every person that came 
up to me and said, 'I had no idea this place 
was here'," said Doug Sheeley; a conversation 
ecologist with PCCB, which manages 
Chichaqua along with the Iowa DNR. "It's big 
enough and remote enough that you can kind 
of forget where you are and imagine what it 
would have originally been like. That's not 
something we have the opportunity to do a lot 
in Iowa,' said Sheeley. 

The sheer size of Chichaqua - the largest 

Chichaqua Bottoms 
Greenbelt 
Pol~~ & Jasper counties 

-' 
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LAND: 9.000- acres 30 
minutes from Des Moines 
in Polk and Jasper 
counties 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 

Remnant and 
reconstructed prairies. 
waterfowl and migratory 
bird habitat. woodlands, 
wetlands. marshes, 
oxbows along the Skunk 
River 

PARTNERS: Central 
Iowa Sierra Club, C!ty 
of Des Moines. Great 
Outdoors Foundation. 
Des Moines Audubon. 
Ducks Unlimited. 
lNHF, Iowa DOT. tzaak 
Walton League. M1d

lov1a Retriever's Club, 
National Fish and W1ldllfe 
Foundation, Pheasants 
Farver. Polk County 
Board of Supervisors. 
Iowa's REAP program. 
Wlld11fe Habitat Stamp 
Fund grants. U.S. Fish 
and Wlldllfe Service. 
USDA Natural Resources 
Conservation Service. 
PCCB, Iowa DNR, Ted 
Fariss Estate 
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expanse of public land 
in Polk County by far 
- as well as the scope of 
restoration and diversity 
of species found there, make 
it unique. Perhaps the only 
thing more impressive than 
Chichaqua itself is the partnerships 

1t represents. 

"Chichaqua started small like all of 
PCCB's properties. Over time, it's gotten 
quite large by Iowa standards. A lot of that 
is thanks to partners that have stepped up to 
help make that possible. It's not something 
any entity can accomplish on its own," said 

Sheeley. 

INHF entered the Chichaqua story after 
the floods in 1993, when it purchased the 
Lost Turtle addition, a 133-acre property 
that became an addition to Chichaqua near 
Engeldinger Marsh. In the 25 years since, INHF 
has helped PCCB and the Iowa DNR acquire 
over 30 additions to the Greenbelt, protecting 
over 6,000 acres - much of it marginal or 

flood-prone farm ground. 

"Chichaqua is one of the longest ongoing 
projects INHF has been involved with," said 
INHF Land Projects Director Ross Baxter. "It's 
also one of the strongest partnerships we've 

had." 

Just in the last live years, INHF has helped 
secure three additions to Chichaqua - Swan 
Lake (2014), Big Ravine (2016) and Crane 

Meadows (2017). 

Located two miles north of Chichaqua, Swan 
Lake is 154 acres in the center of what was once 
Swan Lake, a remnant lake and surrounding 
wetland complex. The Natural Resources 
Conservation Service had already built five 
wetlands on the land. Once fully restored, the 
property will provide wildlife habitat, improve 
water quality and help reduce flooding in the 
Skunk River valley, which is prone to flooding. 
PCCB hopes it will be the first piece in what 
could eventually become a larger wetland 
complex in the area. 

Big Ravine encompasses 73 acres on the 
northeast side of Chichaqua, characterized by 
steep upland woodlands and ravines that slope 

toward the Skunk River. Like Swan Lake once ' 
fully restored, Big Ravine will also provide 
significant benefits to the watershed, slowing 
the flow of sediments to wetlands downstream. 

At 348 acres, Crane Meadows is the largest 
and perhaps most exciting of the recent 
additions, due in large part to the presence 
of mature swamp white oak savanna. Swamp 
white oak savannas, which are home to a 
unique set of species, were once common in 
midwestern floodplains but are now extremely 

rare. 

Crane Meadows also includes part of the 
Skunk's former river channel, which along 
with the adjacent oxbows, will be restored to 
wetland habitat. Opportunities exist to restore 
other parts to a mix of native grasses and 
wetlands, all of which will provide benefits 
to wildlife, reduce soil loss and increase 
groundwater filtration during floods. Located 
on the north edge of Chichaqua, it provides a 
stepping stone between Chichaqua and Swan 

Lake. 

These three additions and Chichaqua as a 
whole exemplify what can be accomplished by 
a partnership-driven, step-by-step approach. 

"That's kind of how things have gone out 
here," said Sheeley. "As opportunities come 
along, we can fill in the in-between pieces. 
INHF has been and continues to be a big part 

of that." IJ 

Crane Meadows 1s 
one of three additions 
to Ctuchaqua Bottoms 
Greenbelt INHF has 
completed In th-e last five 
years. Over the course 
of Chichaqua·s 30+ year 
history, INHF has helped 
expand the wild a-reas ot 
Ch1chr:1qua by more than 
6,000 &cres. ChichaQua 
1s the largest e;:,panse 
of protected habitat and 
natural land in central 
Iowa. Above is a mao of 
planned restoration for 
the new area. 

LfGEND 

1 Skunk River ~ Exisr1ng 

2 Skunk River - Historic 

3 Riparian corridor -
Exl:.ting 

4 Riparian corridor -
Proposed 

s O~bov, v,etlands 

6 Mes:c pra1ne 

7 Wet•mesJc prairie 

8 Semi-permanent 
wetlands 

9 Seasonal wetlands 
10 Access road 

Mop courtesy of Polk 
Counly Conservation 
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BY KERR I SORRELL 
Communications spec1atist I ksorrell@inhf.org 
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obby Jewell grew up on the 
edge of Decorah, hunting, 
fishing and watching his dad 

wrangle Brown Swiss dairy cows on a 
farm rich with adventure. 

It was a little boy's heaven, and he certainly wasn't the 
firs t or last Jewell to think so. Five generations of Jewells 
have watched the family farm transform and grow. If they 
have their way, a few more generations might do the same. 

"We've always felt blessed to live where we do," said 
Bobby. "It doesn't get much better than where we're at ." 

The farm that raised the Jewells now encompasses 
nearly 1,200 acres just outside city limits - a mix of row 
crop, pasture, timber and floodplain. The Upper Iowa River 
meanders through it, along with a small stretch of Ten 
Mile Creek and three springs. The Jewells have raised cattle 
since the early '70s and turkeys since 1958 (transitioning 
to organic in 2001). Bobby's father was a seed corn dealer 
and sold feed and farm equipment. "We've always thought 
diversification was the answer, and still do," said Bobby. 
It's a farm dotted in a long history of innovation and 

stewardship. 

In 2017, Bobby and family finalized a permanent 
protection plan for their family farm that had been 
brewing for almost 15 years. With conservation and the 
longevity of their family's operation in mind, the Jewells 
signed an Agricultural Land Easement (ALE) with INHF 
and the Natural Resources Conservation Service on 696 
acres. The federal ALE program, formerly the Farm and 

The Jewell family has a rich history of farm1rig and enJoying the 
outdoors on thli!ff 1-200-acre farm just outside of Decorah. dotl.ed by 
timber, wilalife and the Upper Iowa River. In 2017, the Jewells protected 
696 acres of their farm through an Agncultural Land Easement. the 
\argest ever completed 1n lov,a Top photo courtesy of Robby Jewell. 
bottom left and right by Br1an Fankhauser, INHF 

Ranch Protection Program (FRPP), aims to protect working 
lands, and is specifically focused on encouraging and 
implementing conservation and sustainable agricultural 
practices. Since 1995, INHF has helped complete more than 
20 ALE/FRPP land easements across the state. The Jewell's 
ALE is the largest such protection in the state oflowa. 

"It's hard to protect almost any land in Iowa without an 
agricultural component - it's the landscape of our state," 
said Brian Fankhauser, INHF blufflands program director. 
"We worked with the Jewells for many years to find the right 
balance of conservation and agriculture, in a way that was 
financially feasible for their farm operation." 

"We realized what was so special about our place was 
how it is right now," said Bobby. "Protecting the land 

assured us that ifwe ever felt the temptation to sell, it 
couldn't be developed or have its wildness taken away." 

Bobby has passed on his love for the land to his four 
children - Jessica, Samantha, Robby and Josey- with the 
hopes they'd take care of the farm, too. Robby now manages 
the farm with his dad, and has big plans for the future. 

"The [ALE} program has really focused us on sustainable 
agriculture and putting the environment and soil first," said 
Robby. "In the end, it's the land that makes the money and it 

needs to be managed properly." 

The Jewells are looking forward: plans to experiment 
with cover crops, no-till farming, mob density grazing 
(rotating cattle in tight patterns to prevent overgrazing) and 
expanding their organic crop operation are already in the 

works. 

"What struck me most about the family is their love of 
natural resources, love of the area and their dedication to 
thinking big for agriculture and conservation," said INHF 
President Joe McGovern. "They want to stay a viable ag 
operation. We wanted to see the natural areas thrive, too. 
This is a great example of finding common ground with 
farmers and producers for a shared vision." 

"My dad handed this farm down to me, and I'm handing 
it down to Robby, and hopefully he'll hand it down to his 

kids," said Bobby. 

"Not having this place wouldn't be right," said Robby. 
And as he starts in on his ideas for year-round cover crops 
and soil retention, he explains that "you always have to have 
a living root in the ground." Maybe he's not just talking 

about crops. If 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

LEAVING A LEGACY 
Family matters 

Dr. Albert Kollasch was a lover of Iowa's nature. 
By profession he was a physician; by hobby an avid 
gardener, a charter member of Belmond Trees Forever 
and a restorer of prairie. His ss-acre bequest in Clayton 
County came to INHF in 2016. While he placed no 
restrictions on the land, he was confident in INHF's 
commitment to follow his intent for conservation. 

Mary Lou Burke, Dr. Kollasch's sister, lives in 
Massachusetts with her husband, Barry. Longtime 
members of INHF, their interest was sparked by INHF's 
Heritage Valley in Allamakee County, just north of 
where Dr. Kollasch lived. They decided to honor him 
with a gift in his name to the project. "After all, INHF is 
in the family now," Mary Lou said. 

The Burkes didn't stop there. This year another 
project - an addition to Big Wall Lake in Wright 
County- caught their eye. Dr. Kollasch's memory was 
again honored with a gift by his family. 

"We are always happy to contribute to the 
preservation of natural areas in our home state of 
Iowa," said Barry. And INHF is always happy to help 
build a family's conservation legacy. 

donor relovons drrector 

CONSERVATION TIP 
Bird-friendly Iowa 

Winter in Iowa is often characterized by ·ct• h,;e -•;i,.-t, r ;:iim 
and sti!L However, those wrth an eye or: 1--- 1 "J k,1: • , tl , , ; 
anythfng but, particularly when many b1 J:: t;f~ r :--,·,. i,., 1 tr._ - ~-,,ay 
back to and through Iowa on their way north. Here are a i,~w tips on 
how to score a front row seat 

Add habitat: Whether you're working with a hundred acres or a 
postage stamp-sized backyard. no effort to create bird-friendly 
habitat is too small . Native trees, shrubs. wildflowers and grasses 
provide a wide variety of species with year-round food, shelter and 
places to htde from predators. Contact your local naturalist to find 
the best plant species for the birds you're hoping to see. 

Food sources: By and large, most species will find food on their 
own, especially in areas where habitat is abundant. However, bird 
feeders stocked with high energy seed can be great for attracting 
smaller seed-eating species Just be cognizant of placing them in 
areas that provide cover from predators. 

Shelter: Bird houses can be vital to cavity n.esting birds In the winter. 
providing necessary shelter during colder months Blue birds. house 

wrens, black capped chichadees 
and many others will be grateful 
for the place to land. 

To learn more about migratory 
birds and other species that can 
be found throughout the year in 
Iowa, visit www.iowadnr.gov/ 
conservation/Iowas-wildlife. 
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Tracking 
stories in 
the snow 
BY HALEY HODGES 
Commun1cat1ons intern I commlnternha1ey@inhf.org 

I 
on't let the cold weather and snow 
deter you from getting outside during 
Iowa's frosty winters. Exploring your 

local parks during the winter months can 
lead to some unexpected discoveries. Fresh 
snow makes for an easy way to spot animal 
tracks. Though tracking is a hobby that can 
be accomplished year round, tracks through 
a blanket of snow can be easy to follow and 

' 

identify in good conditions. 

' ' 

The best time for tracking is 
early in the morning or later 

in the evening, as many 
animals are most active 

. during those times and their 
tracks are likely to be fresh. The 

softer morning or evening light from 
the sun also makes it easier fa spot tracks 
than the harsh light mid-day. 

Common tracks found in Iowa 
would be those of deer, rabbits, 
pheasants, wild turkeys, foxes, 

coyotes and, if you're lucky, 

GET OUTDOORS 

Find more Iowa places to explore at www .. inhf.org/blog 

Put on your scouting gear and learn to identity tracks 1n snow and spring mud There 
a,e tracking many resources to take along for the adventure. Photo by Tim Ac/..ormon 

bobcats. Specific field guides can help 
identify between one print and another. 
Establish the classification of animal by 
identifying between hoof, talon and paw 
tracks. Different species, or even different 
aged animals, will also have more unique 
gaits, which can help identify the animal. 

Finding good places to locate different 
animal tracks can vary but public wildlife 
management areas in your area are a good 
place to start. Most of Iowa's common 
species are easily found in any large, open 
areas, including yards, so tracking can be 
accomplished everywhere for families and 
experienced scouts alike. 1J 
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Bald eegles fly high over much of !owa during the winter, 
scouting for prey and open water. Look along the banks of 
most Iowa rivers and you'll see groups of eag les (and the 
occass1onat red tad hawk) perched m bare tree branches. 
Since their classification as an Endangered Species 1n 1978, 
eagles have made a resounding recovery, with nesting 
pa;rs in the lower 48 moving from 417 in 1963 to over 
9,000 ln 2006. Recovery of bald eagle numbers has been 
especially pronounced in the Midwest, with the Mississippi 
River being one of the best eagle spotting locales in the 
country. Photo by John Ford 
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OPENING THOUGHTS 

Together, 
• more 1s 

possible 
he strength of INHF 
is in its partnerships. 
We are restoring worn 

out lands to a more wild state, 

JOE McGOVERN 
President 

like the mine reclamation we worked on with the 
DeCook family (page 10), We are engaging with 
landowners and their communities in new ways, 
like the protection ofDanamere Farms (page 12), We 
are creating new kinds of relationships with other 
conservation groups, like the work being done at 
Green Hill Ranch with The Nature Conservancy in 
Iowa (page 16), 

There is much work to be done on soil conservation, 
the quality of our water, the accessibility of wild, 
natural places to most Iowans and the amount 
of wildlife habitat in our state. In spite of these 
challenges, we are seeing landowners and 
organizations step up. But we all can recognize the 
pace of conservation has to increase, not stagnate. 

There is more pressure on landowners and 
producers than ever, with volatile markets and 
increasingly extreme weather events. How are we 
going to respond to the next great flood or severe 
drought, especially when status quo conservation 
funding doesn't meet the challenges that already 
exist? The answer is that we have to work together 
to create a more resilient landscape. 

Because ofyou, INHF is uniquely positioned 
to help make that happen. Your support - and 
the partnerships it fosters - protects vulnerable 
landscapes and preserves natural areas for future 
generations, We can't thank you enough for that. And 
we hope the stories in this magazine of what those 
partnerships produce makes you as proud as we are. 

ON THE COVER 

A snow tnll1urn peaks !hrough the ~,pnng !and.$cJp€' 11, M;_1dt:>on 

County. Tt-ie deilc()te flowers hJ,..e tong bi?<?-P cor1-;.idE-rEOd one ,-,1 

the fi~st s1911s of s.prinq Photo by Jocob Pltze'lberger 
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The value 
of a trail 
The H1gn Trestle Trail 
provide::,. more than just 
a p1r1ce to E:>n1oy the 
outdoors - 1t also plays 
a rnajof role In driving the 
local economy 

10 
Reclaiming 
wildness 
Exposed former mines 
have a damaging impact 
on 10,.va·s landscape. 
Ho ... vever. a family's 
partnership \'/Ith INHF 
allowed an opportunity 
to return a former mine 
ii" southern Iowa to •ts 
natural state 

Partnering for 
protection 
Large-scale land 
conservation requires 
partnership and 
cooperation Take a look 
at how a unique property 
in the LO>?SS H!tls brought 
multiple organizations 
together to protect a 
classic landscape 

20 
Opening doors 
for nature 
INHF's v1s;on for 
community involvement 
tn conservation 1s 
expanding to become 
a more diverse and 
Inclusive effort 

DEPARTMENTS 

2 Opening Thoughts 

4 Through Your Lens 

6 Field Notes 

22 Look1og Out for Iowa 

23 Get Outdoors 
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THROUGH YOUR LENS 

''The beautiful 
• spring came; 

and when 
Nature resumes 
her loveliness, 
the human soul 
• • is apt to revive 
also.'' 
- Harriet Ann Jacobs 

March is a weird time to 
wo'rk in a conservation office, 
especially when you're what 
we call a "land person" -
someone who primarily works 
outside. After a long winter, 
you can almost feel the stored 
energy radiating off those 
itching to get outside . People 
walk around anxiously, gazing 
longingly out windows - it's 
the precipice of a change in 
the season. 

This spring has been 
particularly tough. At a 
certain point, it's just painful 
to see our land stewardship 
team inside - there are only 
so many promises of warmer 
days ahead you can give them. 
Spring to them means fire 
season, probably one of the 
most natural connections 
a human can make with 
nature . I don't blame them for 
bursting at the seams. 

Fire is essential to a natural 
landscape - a tool for nature 
to refresh, protect itself and 
welcome new life. It is a 
distinct end and beginning, 
and ushers in a full season 
ahead. After a few years of 
observation, I tl1ink I can 
safely say it's essential for 
some humans, too. 

' t 
Comrnun-caiior, specia1,st 
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FIELD NOTES 

Protection of Prairie Creek 
ensures water quality benefits 
for Boone River 
Twisting through Humboldt County is a 
babbling stream known as Prairie Creek. For 
many species of birds and fish, including the 
federally endangered Topeka Shiner, Prairie 
Creek provides excellent habitat, and its direct 
relationship with the adjacent Boone River 
allows it to play a major role in water quality. 

So when Iowa Natural Heritage Foundation 
received the opportunity to protect 390 acres 
of floodplain surrounding Prairie Creek, the 
project became an instant priority. 

"The water quality benefits are a huge 
part of the land's importance," said Ross 
Baxter, INHF land projects director. "Prairie 
Creek flows into the Boone River, which is a 
significant natural resource, so any protection 
of the tributaries is important. Ifwe can restore 
and keep the surrounding land in native 
vegetation, it will reduce sediment and runoff 
flowing into Prairie Creek, which ultimately 
would deposit into the Boone River." 

The land, mostly made up of woods 
and floodprone crop ground, provides a 
sanctuary for many forms of wildlife in the 
area. According to Baxter, when the area 
floods regularly, the land is a popular spot for 

6 Iowa Natural Hentage SPRING 2018 

The Prairie Creek watershed feeds Into the Boone River, 
and is an important area for migrating birds and other 
waterlow'I. INHF recently acquired 390 acres of Prairie 
Creek floodplain to protect the wildlife and ,vatef qt-ality 
of the area Photos by Ross Baxter ltJHF 

waterfowl and other birds to rest during their 
migratory travels. 

"Prairie Creek floods pretty regularly in the 
spring, which provides a great resting place 
for migrating birds," Baxter said. "One day 
when we were out there, about 30 acres were 
seasonally flooded, and probably over 1,000 

ducks and geese were out there, including a 

pair of trumpeter swans." 

Because of the land's location in Humboldt 
County. it provides public rare access to 
wildlife habitat in an area that otherwise has 
little outdoor recreation land to offer. This 
new natural space will provide public access 
for bird watching, hiking and hunting to 
Iowans. The area will eventually transfer to 
the Humboldt County Conservation Board for 
ongoing ownership and management. ill 
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BIRD 
FRIENDLY 
IOWA 

To learn more about 
the Bird Friendly lowa 
program. visit www. 
blrdfriendlyiowa.org. 

2018 is the Year of the Bird 
2018 marks the 100th anniversary of the 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act, arguably the 
most important national bird protection law 
ever passed. Over the past century, the law 
has protected countless birds from human 
activities. However, birds aren't completely 
safe - due to oil spills, high-tension 
power lines and loss of habitat, many bird 
populations are declining across the globe. 

To raise awareness for bird protection, 
National Geographic has named 2018 the "Year 
of the Bird." The magazine will feature stories 
and content focused on avian life and how to 
get involved in the bird protection movement. 

The effort is taking hold in Iowa as well . 
INHF k.nows that land conservation plays a big 
role in protecting birds by providing habitat, 
and works with landowners across the state 
to preserve land that provides spaces for 

migrating and native birds. 

INHF has recently collaborated with 

"JHF we1cornE's nPw northeast 
lrwa ,tRffe• 

Logan Wood Joined the INHF staff in March as 
the Blufflands Field Assistant to help INHF's 
protection and stewardship activities in 

northeast Iowa. 

FIELD NOTES 

partners like Trees Forever, Iowa Audubon, 
Iowa Ornithologists Union and interested 
individuals to kick-start the Bird Friendly 

Iowa (BF!) program, which aims to help Iowa 
communities better protect avian life in their 

area. 

BFI sets criteria for cities and towns to 
reach Bird Friendly designation. The criteria 

includes creating habitat on public lands, 
educating the community on birds and 
their needs and reducing threats to bird 
populations (two of the biggest culprits are 
buildings made of glass and outdoor cats). 
Waterloo was the first city to reach Bird 
Friendly Iowa designation, with more towns 

submitting applications soon. 

"Even if you don't consider yourself a 
conservationist. birds are a unique and 
important part of wildlife," says Carole 
Teator, INHF eastern Iowa program manager. 
"Birds bring nature to your front yard; they 
are parts of nature that people respond to." ill 

INHF annual report 
con11ng ,n M3y 

Notice someth.tng 
missing from this 
magazine? Starting 
this year, you can 
expect an extra 
publication in your 
mailbox - INHF's 
new annual report. 

"We' re excited for Logan to help further 
our land stewardship objectives and help 
INHF complete its mission of protecting and 
restoring land, water and wildlife," Blufflands 
Associate Jered Bourquin says. "Particularly, 
we hope to utilize Logan's skills in prescribed 
fire and invasive species control." 

Logan is a native of Waukon, Iowa and 
his family still farms in Allamakee County. 
He graduated from Upper Iowa University 
in 2017 with a Bachelor of Science degree. 
Prior to working for INHF, he worked for a 
local seeding company doing various natural 
resource restoration activities. 

"I'm excited to learn and see how we can 
give back to nature," Logan said. "The goal is to 
have this land around for future generations, 
and I'm excited to be a part of the small steps in 
restoration and bringing everything together." It 

''The goal is to have 
this land around for 
future generations, 
and I'm excited to be a 
part of the small steps 
in restoration and 
bringing everything 
together.'' 

Traditionally, our 
annual report has 
been incorporated 
into the spring 
magazine. This year, 
we're switching it 

I up. Next month, 
I you'll receive the 

new annual report, 
filled with stories 
of protection 
accomplishments 
our members have 
made throughout 
the year. 

l_(/(7p.r.... 1NOUC' ('.ILUFf:LANUS FlflD ASSISfANT 
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In late 2017, INHF commissoned an economic impact study of the High Trestle Trail, 
one of central Iowa's most popular multi-use trails. The study shows that beyond its 
public health and recreational benefits, the trail is a big player in driving the local 
economy. See some statistics from the report below: 

250,000 
average yearly visits 

to the trail 

135 ·obs 
supporte by annual 
trail user spending 

$7.7 million 
annual value of the 
trail to Dallas and 
Boone counties 

6,718,607 
overage trail user direct spending in Dallas 
and Boone counties 
ESTIMATED TRAIL USER PURCHASES BY CATEGORY 

SPENDING CATEGORY I TOTAL PURCHASES ($) 
·-- --------1-----
Dining and drinking 

Food (retail) 

Sporting goods (retail! 

Gen. merchandise (retail) 

Bike repair 

Lodgfhg 

Other services 

Total 

3,055,255 

1,319,594 

519,467 

128,020 

465,304 

984,772 

I 246,193 

I 6,718,607 

Sourct; High fustle- 'Ihlil Valuation & Economic Impact Analysis. Novrrnbrr 2017 
[~ try Iowa Sta~ Univer.~ity Collt>ge of Sci#nce and Technology Cy Biz Lab Team} 
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■ Raccoon River Valley Trail 
,... HTT-RRVT Connector 

■ Heart of Iowa Nature Trail 

■ Central lovva Trail System 

City boundary 

■ Public rPcreat1on land 

Mudrid 

Slater 

POLK CQIJNTY 
Sheldahl 

Connecting the trails 
INHF is helping connect two major trails in central Iowa. 

BY JOE JAYJACK 
Commun1cot1ons director I jjayjackctiinhf.org 

onstruction crews will break ground 
this year on a trail that connects two 
of Iowa's most popular trails - but the 

project still has a long way to go. 

The connector trail between the Raccoon 
River Valley Trail (RRVT) in Perry and the 
High Trestle Trail (HTT) in Woodward will be 9 
miles long when finished. The first mile-and
a-half will be paved this year heading east out 

of Perry. JNHF helped in the planning, land 
acquisition and fundraising of both the RRVT 
and HTT, and is doing so with the connector. 

The route for the connection, which will go 
through the small town of Bouton, will include 
a mix of former railroad corridor, rural road 

right of way and newly acquired land 

The $4.8 million project is more than 

halfway funded thanks to generous 
community organizations and private donors. 

"Getting these two trails connected will do 
so much for the communities along the trails 
and the people that use them," said INHF Trails 

and Greenways Director Andrea Boulton. 
"These trails are public recreation facilities, 
and they are big economic drivers for these 
communities," 

The 89-mile RRVT and the 25-mile HTT, 
once connected, will create multiple options 
for giant loops that connect into the greater 
Des Moines trail system. lf 

Ankeny_ 
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RETURN TO 

BY KATY HEGGEN 
Commun1cot1ons ass1stonr I kheggen-aiinhf.org 

'' OWA" AND "MINING" are 
not words commonly 
associated with one 

another, at least not anymore. But 
in some parts of the state, the two have a long 
history that has left its mark on the natural 
landscape. 

Coal mining in Iowa dates back to the 1840s, 
most present in the southern and southeastern 
part of the state. It peaked in the early 1980s 
before production declined and ceased in 1994, 
but remnants of that activity remain. 

Most abandoned mines in Iowa are surface 
mines, where mining cuts coal from above the 
surface, leaving behind pits and piles of earth, 
some stretching for acres. Left unaddressed, 
these sites can cause serious damage, 

"Spoil material is very erosive," said 
Randy Cooney, a project coordinator with the 
Iowa Department of Argiculture and Land 
Stewardship (IDALS). "Materials from barren 
spoil piles can get into waterways, erode 
gullies, clog streams and stunt vegetation 
growth - if anything grows at all." 

The DeCook family's land in Marion County 
is home to several abandoned mine sites. Most 
have managed to blend into the landscape, but 
one site in particular needed help. 

"It didn't look very good," Mike DeCook 
said. "There were big bare spoils, next to no 
vegetation and a small pond at the bottom 
of the gulch that you could tell was acidic. Of 
course, we were concerned about water quality. 
We thought this would be a good area to 
reclaim and make better." 

10 }OWO NO!l,f"OI Heritage SPRING 2011 
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ln southern Iowa, Mike and Dan OeCoOk have been 
re-storing a former mine srte on their property through a 
federal program Coal mirHng ceo5ed ln Iowa ir1 1-994. but 
e>posea former m1nes can create hazardous and barren 
environments. Th€- reclaimation process 15 seen to the 
left. \NHF helped seed the area to prairie in early 2018. 
Photos courtesy of Mike DeCook and Derek Miner{INHFJ 

In 1977. Congress passed the Surface Mining 
Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA). 
SCRMA created the Abandoned Mines Land 
(AML) Reclamation Program. which collects a 
reclamation fee on each ton of coal produced 
in the U.S. and deposits it into a trust. These 
funds are allocated to IDALS for mine 
reclamation projects. 

"Th.ere are over 300 abandoned mine 
sites in Iowa." Cooney said. "To date, we've 
reclaimed about 100." 

"'With these projects. the land is privately 
owned, but there's a community benefit. 
too," said Anna Bruen. executive director of 
Pathfinders RC&D, which has partnered with 
IDALS to help secure funding and support for 
more than 40 mine reclamations. "Reclaiming 
these sites protects public health. preserves our 
waterways and enhances soil health. It's about 
being good stewards of the land.'" 

Mike, his brother, Dan. and their parents, 
Mark and Kay. have spent the last two decades 
re-wilding their lands. To date, INHF holds 
permanent conservation easements on 2,700 

acres owned by the DeCooks in Monroe, 
Marion and Lucas counties. It was important to 
them that the way they approached the project 
fit wtth their larger vision for the land. 

''We wanted to mimic nature as much as 

''When I walk around this 
place now, I just think 
about how important our 
natural heritage is. So 
much of Iowa's land has 
been converted. It's really 
rewarding to re-wild it.'' 

possible," Mike said. "We tried the best we 
could to get it as close to what it might have 
looked like before coal mining." 

Focusing on a natural hydrology design -
one of only three mine reclamation sites in 
the state to feature a natural design - Mike 
worked with Cooney and INHF to regrade the 
area and do a 16-acre prairie seeding. 

"This was a unique opportunity for us to get 
natural land back on the landscape, but what 
really excited me about this project was all the 
partnerships;· said INHF Land Stewardship 
Director Ryan Schmidt. "More and 1nore we're 
finding creative. non-traditional partnership 
opportunities are required to get restoration 
done. No individual or public or private entity 

can do it alone." 

Today, the site is hardly recognizable. Barren 
spoil piles. eroded gullies and clogged streams 
have been replaced with strategically graded 
slopes. rock structures and wetlands - all built 
to mimic nature. INHF helped seed the prairie 
- which includes more than 75 native species 
- this past February. Mike plans to plant 
additional oaks on the northeast corner. He's 
looking forward to watching everything and all 
it represents take root. 

"Visually, the flow of the landscape looks a 
lot better.'' Mike said. "When I walk around this 
place now. I just think about how important 
our natural heritage is. So much of Iowa's land 
has been converted. It's really rewarding to 
re-wild it." \J 

Want to learn more about mine reclamation? 

Find more info online a1 
v,v,w . .iowaagriculture.gov/sollconservation. 

DeCook Mine 
Reclamation 
Marion County 

LANO: Private former 
coa! mtning area on the 
DeCook Ranch in Marion 
County 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
Former soriace mine, 
replanted prairie and 
potential oak savanna 
planting 

PARTNERS: DeCook 
Famlly, !DALS. INHF, 
Marlon County 
Engineers Office. Marion 
County Soi! and V./ater 
Conservation District 
Office of Surtace 
Mining and Regulatory 
Enforcement. Pathfinders 
RC&D, Red Rock 
Environmental Education 
Fund, USDA NRCS, 
U 5. Department of the 
Interior 

Brothers Mike and Oan 
Decook. with the-it 
parents Mark and Kay. 
have worked v11fh INHF 
for decades to ptorect 
ovEr 2)00 acres in 
southern !owa. returning 
11 to natural tandscape 
and runn;ng an organic 
bison operation. Their 
mine reclamation proJeCt 
is their late<;! restoration 
project. Photo by Ror 
Hu@tse 
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n a part of the state where 
wide open spaces are becoming 
increasingly scarce, at 117 

acres, Rob and Susan Fleming's 
family farm near Carlisle stands 
out. But it's not just the land itself 
that's extraordinary - it's what's 
happening there. 

Danamere Farms is redefining what a natural area means 
for central Iowa. It's home to classic Iowa natural features, 
like native and restored prairie , woodland and oak savanna . 
A public trail ntns through the north side of the property. 
Beginning farmer s grow local foods and have reintroduced 
sustainable agriculture practices to the landscape. The land 
has served as an outdoor classroom for the neighboring 
m,ddle school. Through a partnership with !NHF, the land i.s 

now permanently protected. 

And Rob and Susan are just getting started. 

A home away from home 

Rob grew up on Danamere Farms alongside his two 
brothers, Jim and Erik. The farm was purchased by his 
grandfather, Erik "Lindy" Lindhart, a Danish expatriate, in 
the late 1920s. Rob's parents, Bob and Ann, took over the 
farm in the 1950s. Both were active community leaders 
and dedicated conservationists. Ann was an Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation founding board member, board chair 
and long~time advisor, and both she and Bob were stalwart 

supporters . 

Ann's 2012 obituary traced the family's agricultural 
roots: "Ann was the great-granddaughter of Henry (''Uncle 
Henry") Wallace and Nancy Cantwell Wallace, founders 
and editors of the agricultural journal, Wallace's Farmer. 
Her paternal grandfather was Henry Cantwell Wallace, 
Editor of Wallace's Farmer and, at the time of his death, 

With a view of the Oes Moines skyline, Susan and Rob Fleming's {r ig.ht) 
Carlisle fa.-m has been 1r, the fam ily a long time. Now. tl1ey're looking to 
snare the !arm's recre<Hion and natura l rrc>SotJrces with tt1oir community. 
Phoros by Genna Clemen and Joe Jay1ock. INHF 

United States Secretary of Agricultttre. Her uncle was 
Henry Agard Wallace, Vice Prestdent of the United States of 
America, U. S. Secretary of Agriculture, and U. S. Secretary 

of Commerce ." 

Rob left Iowa to attend grad school on the east coast, 
eventually settling in Philadelphia where he, Susan and 
their three grown daughters still live, but his interest in the 
farn1 and its future always remained. 

"I'm absolutely in love with this place," he said. "I would 
hate to see it developed. It's just too beautiful." 

The family returned to Iowa frequently over the years, 
and when Ann passed away five years after Bob, Rob gained 
ownership of the beloved family farm and began creating a 
master conservation plan for Danamere Farms. 
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ABOVE: Rob Fleming stgns a conservation easement ,,;.r1 n,s ;amiiy ,: 
fr3rm Jr, Carl:;;ie TOP: DanJrnere Farn'cS, 3!trioug'1 c, ;-,r1vate farm.,,;~! 
he.me lot the c0;-rmun11v ~ a city tra 1; runs through 1he r3rm. m-OdJe 
scr'c,o: chifi::lren ere · nvrted to- t'.>:p!ore it many idnds.:,1pes ctno re1\ .. ge0 
t;r11111es •rv1ke use cf ts 3rPOle farm grouri('! Pl:otos by Ger,-10 Clerr..,,l 
one Joe Jo:,j::id< . .INHF 

''The family is always thinking 
about how others can enjoy 
their beautiful family farm. 
There are so many things that 
make it special." 
· ERIN VAN WAUS, 

INHI' CONSERVATION EASEMENT DIRECTOR 

14 ioiVO NotJ.Jrol Herr~oge SPRING 2018 

Three Goals, Many Partners 

Rob and Susan had three goals in n1ind when they took 
over care ofDanarnere Farms: restoration, recreation and 
education, For all the projects they've tackled, conservation 
and community have been at the forefront. 

Rob's parents took the land out of row-crop production in 
2005 and began working with INHF to restore parts of the 
property to prairie. Rob and Susan have continued to restore 
the land with help from neighbors, friends and independent 
contractors. 

"The goal is to have as much open landscape that gets as 
close to its pre-settlement condition as possible," Rob said. 
"We don·t live here full time. so it's a slow process, but it's 
coming along." 

Rob's passionate about restoring the land, but it's the 
projects - restoration and otherwise - that present 
opportunities to bring new faces to explore, experience and 
steward the land that he and Susan are most excited about. 

"The family is always thinking about how others can 
enioy their beautiful family farm," said INHF Conversation 
Easement Director Erin Van Waus. "There are so many 
things that make this place special." 

Two years ago, Rob and Susan began renting two acres 
of land to Congera Alex, a refugee from Burundi, through 
Lutheran Services in Iowa's (LSI! Global Greens program. 
Global Greens reconnects former refugee farmers with land 
as they build their new lives in the U.S. Together ,vith his 
wife, Chantal Marie, Alex grows local foods and produce 
they grew in Africa. 

"Gardening as a family group has been an integral part 
of our lives since the time we were born," Alex told LSI. "We 
enjoy spending time together in the garden and passing 
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along this important part of our 
cultural heritage to our children 
in our new country." 

In the past, Danamere 
Farms has served as an outdoor 
classroom for students at Carlisle 
Middle School, which is located 
on neighboring land that was 
once part of the farm. The teacher 
leading the project recently 
retired. Rob and Susan hope to re-

Congera Alex, a refugee 
!rom Burundi. llolds a 
harvest frorn his gt.rden. 
loccted on Danarnere 
Farms. Rob and Susan 
have partnered with 
Lutheran Services 111 
!owa·s Global Greens 
program to reconnect 
refugee farms with land 
and help them make 
a livelihood Photo 
courtesy of LSI 

establish the partnership so students in the Carlisle School 
District can once again learn from the land in their own 

backyard. 

Rob is particularly proud of the community trail that 
runs through the property offering cyclists, joggers and 
families scenic views of the landscape and the distant Des 
Moines skyline. He and Susan donated land to the City of 
Carlisle to help complete the project, and Rob, a landscape 
architect, worked with RDG Planning & Design to finalize 
the design. The trail is a link between the Summerset 
Trail in Indianola and Scotch Ridge Nature Park, and will 
someday link to Des Moines's Easter Lake and the Central 

Lowa Trail System. 

"INHF and other land trusts are increasingly interested 
in community conservation - a balanced approach to land 
conservation that includes n1ore people and seeks to meet 
the needs of the community. Danamere Farms is a great 
example," Van Waus said . 

Permanent Protection 

These projects embody an approach Rob learned through 

his family, on the farm and in his career. 

"Anytime you build something, it's a collaborative effort 

with lots of different entities," he said. "Danamere Farms 
is kind of my capstone project. This is the land ethic I was 

trained in." 

Rob and Susan's capstone is not yet complete, but they're 
pleased to know it will always be protected. Last year, 
they donated a conservation easement to INHF, ensuring 
Danamere Farms will always be a place for conservation and 

community. 

"I think it was always in the back of my parents' minds 
that I might do something like this," Rob said "They didn't 
require it of me, but they trusted that I would do it after they 
were gone. It was in the back of the whole family's mind to 

preserve it." 

As Rob and Susan envision their farm's future, they're 
excited about the ways INHF can help expand all Danamere 

Farms has to offer. 

"When we see land as a community to which we belong, 
we may begin to use it with love and respect," wrote Aldo 
Leopold. Perhaps the same is true when a ~munity 

1nhf.org 15 
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!SITING GREEN HILL RANCH FOR THE FIRST TIME, 
Graham McGaffin said the property's expansiveness 
struck him. "It can be difficult to imagine the scope of a 
place [like this]." 

"It's the southern Loess Hills, so it's steep. And 
five hundred acres is big, but it feels bigger," 
says McGaffin. 

As Loess Hills Project Director for The 
Nature Conservancy (TNC) in Iowa, McGaffin 
is plenty familiar with the scale of the region 
- from terraces lining hillsides to razor-edged 
prairie ridgetops that stretch for miles. The 
scenery is breathtaking, with vistas unlike 
those found anywhere else in the world. 

16 Jowo Natvral He,11agP. SPRING 2018 

Green Hill Ranch is 506 acres of classic 
Loess Hills topography - peak-and-saddle 
cascading hills, oak savanna and pockets of 
remnant prairie. The protection of Green Hill 
Ranch is a milestone for both INHF and TNC, 
who have partnered for the first time in this 
way to protect it, and is a destination in waiting 
for Iowans to explore and wander. 

"You come off the highway and you don't 
even see half the property. You cli1nb up, and 
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there's an oak-lined ridgetop. From there, 
you can see Folsom Point, and then beyond 
Folsom Point, the skyscrapers of Omaha," said 

McGaffin. 

"'You have that awareness, that you are 
where you are - I mean, there's 900,000 

people just there. But then, if you turn and 
look out to the east, there's this steep valley; it 
catches you off guard. There's a 75-foot drop, 
and suddenly you're in a valley with a spring. 

You're totally secluded." 

Standing there for the first time, McGaffin 
said, "'The vision that came to me was, 'Wow, 
this could be really cool as public land.' This 
could give people - if they're hunting, hiking 
or birding - seclusion and an opportunity to 

get away from it all. You feel n1iles away from 
the highway and the metro." 

In reality, Green Hill Ranch is only a few 
minutes drive from Council Bluffs. Split 

between Pottawattamie and Mills counties 
in southwestern Iowa, the 506-acre property 
follows the Loess Hills National Scenic Byway 
for nearly two miles, along one of its most
traveled stretches. It's an area familiar to INHF 
for protection. Across the road is TNC's Folsom 
Point Preserve, which protects one of the 
largest remaining contiguous prairie remnants 
in the southern Loess Hills. Together, Green 
Hill Ranch and Folsom Point protect nearly 

Green Hllt Ranch 
Pottawattamie & M!lls 
counties 

506 acres of 
prairie and cropland 
southeast of Council 
Bluffs city limits 

Reconstructed and 
remnant prairie, 
reconstructed ponds. oak 
savanna, Loess peak
and-saddle topography, 
v!ew of Omaha skyline 

INHF, The 
Nature Conservancy 
in Iowa, Iowa DNR, 
Pottawattamie County 
Conservation Board, Mills 
County Conservation 
Board 

1nhf org 17 
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~TN CJ The proJect is INMF s f1rst101nt proJect o f ,ts 1<.:nd w,th TNC and protects 506 acres of clasSfc Loess H• Is 1a<1d!:tcape _ ~011,nq '1i• _ rernnar-it praiie 
a nd oak savanna. Photo~ by Kern Sorref; /NHF -

Boo acres of natural land and wildlife habitat. 

However, the size of Green Hill Ranch and 
its proximity to Council Bluffs presented an 
obstacle: a price tag of S2.8 million. 

In November 2016, Heather Jobst, INHF 
senior land conservation director, and 
McGaffin took advantage of a clear, mild day 
to visit the property together. "We walked 
the property for a few hours and talked about 
how we could make this happen," McGaffin 
remembered. For Jobst, the decision was 
simple. "Being there, deciding to protect it ,vas 
obvious." 

Both knew protecting Green Hill Ranch 
alone would be very difficult. But together, 
INHF and TNC knew protecting the special 
natural area would be possible. 

0,-otecting Green Hill Ranch required 
r something entirely new for both INHF 
and TNC. In June 2017, both organizations 
purchased the property together. The property 
will eventually be transferred to the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources (Iowa DNR) 
for ownership, management and public 
benefit. INHF and TNC are equal partners in 

18 iOwo Norural He ritage SPRING 2018 

the project, telling Green Hill Ranch's story and 
pursuing grants and fundraising opportunities 
both individually and in concert. 

"Our relationship as the two largest private 
conservation organizations in Iowa has really 
grown over the years, and we saw this as the 
next step in the evolution of that relationship; 
to be joint partners on a project," said 
McGaffin. Jobst agreed: ''INHF and TNC have 
supported and worked together in the past, 
but never exactly like this - full protection 
partners.'' 

"f'he Iowa DNR is another key partner in 
.I. the project - they will eventually accept 
ownership and management of the property 
once fundraising is complete. While INHF 
often works like this with the Iowa DNR, this is 
the first such collaboration between TNC and 
the Iowa DNR. 

With the Iowa DNR taking the lead, 
Pottawattamie and Mills county conservation 
boards will also take on active roles in the 
restoration of Green Hill Ranch. Currently 
the property contains cropland and pasture, 
with pockets of oak \Voodland, savanna and 

''In order 
to do a land 

• protection 
project of 
this scale 
in Iowa, 
partnership 
is critical. 
It's that 
history of 
trust that 
makes this 
possible.'' 
· HEATHER JOBS T 

INHF SENIOR 
LA ND 
CONSERVATION 
DI RECTOR 
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nearly doubles 
tne amount of public 
land available to the 
Council Bluffs area, Just 
01..,tside city ltm:ts and 

along the Loess Hills 
Scen:c Byway Several 
other INHF proJ€ClS, 
including Vincent Bluff 
State Preserve and the 
W,:1bash Trace Nature 
Trail. are frequent outdoor 
attractions 1n the area as 
well. Mop by !NHF 

Omaha 

remnant prairie remaining. 
Matt Dollison, Nishnabotna 
Wildlife Unit Biologist for the 

• 

Gifford State 
Forest 

Iowa DNR, will oversee the restoration work. 
"Our first step will be to get prescribed fire on 
it, late in the spring," he said. ''We'll use that 
tool to see what's out there in terms of prairie 
remnant restoration potential." 

Once in public ownership, all partners agree 
that Green Hill Ranch will be a truly incredible 
resource for Iowans - particularly those in the 
Council Bluffs area, where the community is 
eager for more opportunities to get outdoors. 
Right now, only 518 acres of public land are 
available to nearby residents - an area the 
protection of Green Hill Ranch will nearly 

double. 

"We talk a lot about getting people 
outdoors, and I think it's important that we 
look at how we're increasing opportunities 
for people to do that," said Jobst. "In order to 
do a land protection project of this scale in 
Iowa, partnership is critical. We've built strong 
partnerships over time - and they turn into 
more than partnerships, they're relationships. 
It's that history of trust that makes this 
possible." ill 

YOU CAN HELP 
Pl.edges or dondtiOJ't$ to restore and protect Green 
Hill Ranch can be directed to INt·U= 

Vlsrt www.lnhf.org or contact Abby Hade Terpstra, 
atupstra@inhf.org or 515-28S.1846. with any 
questions ebout support or recognition 

More Ulan hatf the nee.ded funds heve already been 
raised. Thanks to those providing ma1or support. 
including the Iowa West Foundation. state end 
f.ederal grants and sportsmen fees that support 
habltet protection 

s River Park 

~j 
Blackbird Marsh 
County Preserve 

,, 

Council Bluffs 
Vtncfnt Bluff 
State Preserve 

' 

ongs l.Bnding 
unt'l,Park 

Wabash Trace 
Nature Trall 

• 

II. 

Green Hill 
Ranch 

IE COUN.,, 

MIL.LS COUNTY 

Folsom Point 
Preserve (TNC) 

~~ 
~ 

' 

I 

INHF's Joint proiect Ylrth The Nflture Conservancy lri Iowa, may be 
fam1 11ar to area restdent:, This section of the Loess Hi lls Scenic Byway 1s one of the 
busiest s1retches. but you're hard ly uware as you hike its hills and prarries. The Omaha 
skyline 1s visible fro 1n th(: property, a rerT':nder t11at Green Hill Ranch 1s an expansive area 
of pro\ect1on and recreation for two population centers Mop by INHF 

, 
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FOR CONSERVATION 
BY KERRI SORRELL 
Cornmun1ca11ons spec,o/ist l ksorrell!i'inhf.org 

NH F's mission is clear: To protect and 
restore Iowa's land, water and wildlife. On the surface 
it seems pretty cut and dried, and over the course of 

the last few decades. that mission has been carried out in a 
variety of ways. And no matter how INHF's work manifests, 
our goals remain steadfast: Protect land, build partnerships 
and nurture the conservation ethic of Iowa. 

As we look ahead to the future, we've been asking 
ourselves: What does it mean to serve Iowa? Who are we 
seIVing? How can we do more? How can we do better? 

At INHF, we operate under the truth that nature and the 
outdoors are an inalienable right. All Iowans - all humans 
- should be afforded access and benefits of the natural 
world. We work hard to create outdoor spaces where people, 
wildlife and the landscape can breathe easier. We also 
believe it is our responsibility to ask: ls access to public land 

and its benefits truly available to everyone? 

Inspired by an initiative of the national La.nd Trust 
Alliance, INHF has been thinking about how we carry out 
our mission, and how the work of our members, board and 
staff might benefit more people, places and communities. 

"Community Conservation" is an evolving approach to 
conservation: one that recognizes the importance of people 
to a place, and strives to include them in the vision and 
protection of our natural lands. It recognizes that the face 
of conservation is changing: new generations are growing 

Our vision is expanding to build 
a larger, more inclusive and more 
diverse conservation community. 

up in a world with less interaction with natural areas and 
without all the wonder and discovery that come with it. And 
finally, it recognizes that there are people and communities 
that are left out of the conversation of land protection, and 
that understanding their perspectives is vital to the work. 

It's an approach that we're eager to engage in. To 
us, spotlighting the ideals and vision of community 
conservation is opening new doors: to learn from new 
people, to be more innovative and agile in the projects we 
take on, to explore the ways people interact with nature 
and to ensure that the values and needs of all Iowans are 
reflected in what natural spaces are protected. We want to 
do more, and our vision is expanding to build a larger, more 
inclusive and more diverse conservation community. 

How that looks in the years to come is still evolving: 
We're exploring ways to work in more areas (metro centers, 
along our rivers, counties with very little protected land), 
with more people (refugee communities, new partner 
organizations, school groups and beyond) and in different 
ways {how can conservation help address other issues, like 
lack of housing, food access or mental health?) How can we 
make conservation more relevant to all Iowans, and keep 
the values of nature and natural resources strong in Iowa? 

We don't want to do this work alone, and we're excited to 
hear your stories about what nature and Iowa mean to you. 
We're excited to share stories of new projects and partners 
(some you've found in this magazine), and to continue the 
push forward to ensure all Iowans can have nature in their 
lives. We hope you'll share in this renewed vision. i, 

To learn more about Community Conservation, visit 
www.landtrustalliance.org/topics/community· 
conservation. 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

CONSERVATION TIP 
Make your lawn a 
good neighbor 

As a society, we have a strange relationship 
with our lawns. Michael Braungart once 
stated. "The average lawn is an interesting 
beast: People plant it, then douse it with 

artificial fertilizers and dangerous pesticides ... 
all so that they can hack and mow what they 

encouraged to grow. And woe to the small 

yellow flower that rears its head!" There is a 
pressure to be a good neighbor, to keep our 

lawns looking a certain way. Ironically, we 

might be better neighbors if we ditched the 
spraying and embraced diversity - dandelions 
do no harm, but pesticides can. 

Studies have shown that runoff from urban 

turf~ a measurable contribution to water 
quality. Pesticides found in Iowa waterways 
can harm wildlife health and habitat -

LEAVING A LEGACY 
Quiet, lasting support 

aquatic ecosystems 
are very fTagile 

and runoff from 

urban turf can kill 
them. Alternately, 

lawns allowed to 

harbor biodiversity 
and small plant 

communities 
lincludJng clover, violets. dandelions, etc.J 

provide excellent habitat for urban pollinators. 

Want to learn more about a statewide 
initiative to reduce urban pesticides and 
promote wildltfe, water and child health? Visit 
Good Neighbor Iowa's website at 

www.GoodNeighboriowa.org, or find them 
on Facebook. 

"'' ', Al.I 
GOOd Ne,gribor k7NO program rn ..,nu~r 

Good NelghOO, Iowa IS 
h1ghl1ght!!"l9 the-b€-nefits 
of feav,ng tawns more 
f!a1uu1: - from u)Ci~asect 
Wild! fe hab1!at to 'llater 
quaJify arli neatth 
PIJoro courtesy of Good 
Neighbor .Iowa 

Janet Wilson was born and raised in Iowa, earned her 

law degree from the University of Denver, and devoted her 
career to legislative support services in Colorado, Nevada 
and Iowa. She was an active traveler and avid learner. 
Paula, Janet's second cousin, describes Janet as "an amazing 
woman. Elegant, stately, who cared for others and shared 

generously." Janet was quietly a member of Iowa Natural 
Heritage Foundation for 15 years before her passing, and 
she surprised us by listing INHF among several other 
organizations in her will. 

and breadth of the work lNHF undertakes. It underpins 

every success preserving or restoring a piece of land, every 
event where Iowans learn more about and grow closer to 
nature, every opportunity to advance that we are able to 

pursue.Janet's gift is ensuring that INHF will continue on. 

We are honored lo be a recipient of Janet's generosity An 

unrestricted gift like Janet's makes possible the full depth 

"Janet loved the land, cared abourwater, loved animals 

and wildlife. And she valued people who shared those 
values with her," said Paula. 

Janet, we promise to carry your values with us into the 
future. 
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i:ne the ground during :,pr1ngtir;1e at 
Co:ctwater C•eek Wildlife Management Area (\VMA) 1r, 
1//i:-ineshiek County. Coldwater Creel< is Just one o f 472 
WMAs across the state where lowans can have secluded 

I nat.ire experiences. Photo by Ross Baxter. INHF 

Iowa's 
hidden 
gems 
BY SAM AN TH A JO NE S 
Communico1,ons intern i commintern@inhf.org 

ith spring coming into full season 
and the promise of warm weather 
ahead, Iowans are eagerly looking 

for new outdoor adventure spots across the 
state. Locations offering scenic views, hiking 
trails and other outdoor attractions become 
an instant hit as fair weather becomes more 
frequent. but many Iowans are unaware of the 
lesser-known pockets of public land in their 

areas. 

For a more secluded and wild experience 
than state or county parks, look to the state's 
Wildlife Management Areas (WMAJ. The Iowa 

DNR manages 472 such areas that encompass 

over 375,000 acres of public land. WMAs are 
great spots for hunters, and outside of the 
regular hunting seasons, open areas ripe for 

exploration. 

Coldwater Creek Wildlife Management 
Area near Decorah is one such place that has 
managed to capture the heart of many an 
outdoor enthusiast. Known for its trout stream, 
Coldwater Creek provides excellent fishing 
opportunities, supporting brown, rainbow and 

brook trout. Additionally, it offers hiking trails, 

bird watching and a chance to glimpse spring 

wildflowers, creating the perfect place to soak 

up the sun and enjoy nature. 

Last year, when a property next to the 

wildlife management area went up for sale, 

INHF stepped up to ensure protection of 
the land and its continued public use. The 
property, which expanded the size of the public 

recreation area by nearly 30 percent, gave 
INHF the opportunity to preserve water quality 

benefits for Coldwater Creek. 

INHF Land Projects Director Ross Baxter 
says that the scenic value of Coldwater Creek 

and the recreational activities are what makes 

it so critical for conservation. 

"In the spring when the ephemeral flowers 

are blooming, and there's a cold water spring 
that feeds the creek, it's a beautiful walk up 

there," Baxter said. "We wanted to protect 
the water quality of the stream and preserve 
the land and wildlife in an area that gets a 
significant amount of use by local residents 

and others from around the state." ill 

GET OUTDOORS 

Coldwater 
Creek Wildlife 
Management Area 
Winneshiek County 

232 acres of 

restored grassland open 
to public recreation and 
hunting 

Coldwater Creek trout 
stt'earn, natural spring, 
wildflowers, hiking trails 

INHF, Iowa 

DNR 

visit 
www.iowadnr.gov. 
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Gov. Ray's 
legacy lives on 
in INHF's work 

ince his 
passing on July 
8, Governor 

Robert Ray has rightly 
been remen1bered for 
his leadership, vision 
and compassion 
in making Iowa a 
better place. Part 
of that legacy was 
his creation of Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

JOE McGOVERN 
Presrdent 

Foundation i'n 1979 to serve as a new way to get 
more conservation done in Iowa. 

I was nine years old when INHF was created 
by Gov. Ray. I was busy being a kid, fishing 
and playing in creeks in north central Iowa. 
I had no idea that an organization was being 
launched that would help protect and restore 

the thing I loved- nature. 

Some years after INHF was founded, Gov. 
Ray remembered the creation of a new model 
to deliver conservation in Iowa: ''Gerry Schnepf 
[INHF's first president] was the one who first 

OPENING THOUGHTS 

brought the idea to me. It didn't take me long 
to jump on it and say 'I think we've got the seed 

of a great opportunity.' And so the idea was to 
develop a method by which the public sector 
could work with the private sector where they 
would trust the people and would not hesitate 
to convey their property and preservation to 

the private concern." 

INHF has grown in ways that would have 
been hard to imagine in 1979, thanks to leaders 
like Gerry Schnepf and Mark Ackelson. Now, 
nearly 40 years later, I am blessed to be a part 
of such a wonderful organization. 

Gov. Ray was a man that brought people 
together to find solutions. He knew Iowa 
needed to do more for conservation, and he 
found a way to make it happen. As our state 
faces more threats to our natural resources 
and increasingly extreme weather events, his 
action, courage and vision should serve as a 
model for our current leaders. 

His passing is a melancholy moment, but 
we can see his legacy everywhere. On the 
landscape, there is healthier farmland, more 
wetlands, more parks, more natural areas for 
wildlife and outdoor recreation because of his 
foresight. INHF is here because of him, and we 
are forever grateful. Thank you, Governor Ray. 

He is pictured here with 
founding board member 
Bob Buckmaster, far left, 
INHF's first executive 
director. Gerry Schnepf, 
second from ngt1t, and 
founding board rnember 
Daniel Krumm, far right 
!n talking about the
creation of INHF, Ray 
said, ~Iowa's rich In 
natural resouices And 
sometimes, when you·re 
rich in anythrng, you have 
a tendancy to squander 
1t. tn Iowa, we took our 
land and our forests for 
granted. We produced 
food like no one else 
in the world could do 
without much concern of 
what the effects would be 
for the next generation 
It was a tlme wnen we 
were beginning to be 
conscious of the need 
to protect our natural 
resources· 
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THROUGH YOUR LENS 

''We said to 
ourselves, 
'Who's going 
to give to this?' ! 

l 
But if you've 
been to the 
property, you 
know why. It's 
such a special 
place. I've said 
to people-

I Heritage Valley ' I 

speaks for itself. 
And it says, 
'This is us.' This 
is the 'we,' this 
is the shared 

' heritage that we ' I 
all love and that 
we all want to 

' protect.'' I. 

l - Susan Shullaw, 

' INHF Board Chair 
' 

I This spring, 1,100 people 

I protected an incredibly 
special place. It's an easy 
number to remember, because 
Heritage Valley is home to 
1,100 species of plants and 
animals. Because of you, these 
species, donors and so many 
Iowans now and in the future 
are all intertwined in this 
magnificent place forever. 
Thank you. 

4 Iowa Natural Hentoge SUMMER 2018 
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FIELD NOTES 

Public recreation access 
added in Clay County 

This summer, 412 acres will be added to 
the 253-acre Kindlespire Complex near Sioux 
Rapids in Clay County, expanding public 
recreation land. increasing wildlife habitat and 
providing greater protection to the Little Sioux 
River watershed. INHF assisted in acquiring 
the property in 2014 and has transferred 
ownership to the Clay County Conservation 
Board (Clay CCB). 

The addition, made up of reconstructed and 
remnant prairie, lies along the Little Sioux 
River, benefits the river's water quality and is 
home to diverse prairie species. A historical 

INHF collaborat1on creates new trail crew 

Iowa's trails are a hub for exercise and 
outdoor exploration, but they are also 
important for protecting natural land and 
habitat across the state. This summer, these 
natural spaces surrounding Iowa's trails will 
receive some much•needed restoration with 
the help of a new trails crew created through 
Conservation Corps of Iowa (CCI) and INHF. 

The partnership arose because of interest 
from trail users wanting to see more natural 
resource and habitat management along Iowa's 
trails. Cities and counties sometimes lack the 
resources to make that happen. To address the 
problem, INHF worked with CCI, a program 

6 lowo Natural Hentage SUMMER 2018 
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Pa5t tNHF pr0te-ct101 
pro1ects 

■ Public ret:reatio11 Jar ~ 

■ R1ver1strearn 

The Heissel Addltk>n to 
the Kindlesplre- Complex 
in Clay County has beeri. 
transferred to the county 
conservation board 
The area protects water 
quality around the L1tt!e 
Sioux River and 1s hor,-,,., 
to restored and remnant 
prairie. Mop by INHF 

pioneer-era cemetery is also on the property. 

"We were amazed by the habitat diversity, 
native prairie plant ecology, watershed 
protection opportunities and many oth<'r 
environmental features [of the land]," said 
Clay CCB Director Will Horsley. "The goal was 
to acquire the property, implement a wildlife 
habitat plan and, in time, offer one of the finest 
public recreational areas in the state." 

The addition to the public recreational 
area will be known as the Heisse! Addition, 
honoring former Clay CCB Director Dan 
Heissel. Visitors to the area can participate in 
numerous recreational activities, including 
hiking, bird-watching, canoeing, hunting and 
fishing. \J 

that provides conservation opportunities to 
young adults, to create a trails crew to provide 
the trail management these areas needed . 
Made up of five young conservationists and 
one crew chief, the CCI trails crew is spending 
11 weeks this summer removing invasive 
species and restoring habitat along Iowa trails. 
Local entities have hired the crew on contract. 

"It's inspiring to see young people getting 
involved in restoring Iowa's land, water and 
wildlife," said INHF President Joe McGovern. 
"Conservation is a group effort, and the CCI 
trails crew is an excellent example of people 
working together to protect Iowa's natural 
resources." If 
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New linear park coming to city 
of Laurens 

A stroll along a trail can be an opportunity 

to relax and be refreshed by nature. Recently, 
INHF and the City of Laurens began a journey 

to create even more outdoor recreation spaces 
by transforming a discontinued rail corridor 
into a linear park for the community. 

The two-mile trail, which will stretch from 

the northwest side of Laurens to an area 
outside of town, provides access to nature that 
neighborhoods in the area currently don't 
have. Connecting through the city to the Three 

15 interns jo,n INHF for the summer 

This summer, 15 INHF interns are putting 
their time and talents into practice through 
protecting Iowa's wild places. For 12 weeks, 
seven statewide land stewardship interns, 
five northeast Iowa land stewardship interns 
and three office interns are exploring new 
places and developing a greater appreciation 
for Iowa's land, water and wildlife. Interns are 
on the land, removing invasive species and 
restoring landscapes, and in the office, helping 
with grant applications and communications. 

Follow the interns on their summer 
adventures with the hashtag #lNHFintern on 
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter. 

An exte115ion of 
the Laurens Prairie 
Preservation Trail will 
bring recre,1t1on and 
nature to res1de1''i!S of the 
city of Laurens. Pnoto by 
Andrea Boulror, ll'JHF 

Rivers Trail, this new 

section will create a 
route over 32 miles 
long once completed. 

Here, people will 
be able to walk, run 

or bike using the 
community's new 
dock-less bike

sharing system. 

Plans are already 

in the works to create 

a recreational area at the end of the trail - an 
oasis for the community to enjoy and explore 

the outdoors. 

"The idea is to encourage an active lifestyle 
and connect folks to nature," said Andrea 
Boulton, INHF trails and greenways director. 

"People will be able to walk right outside their 
door, get some exercise, and when they get to 
the end of the trail, there's a place to sit and 

relax before they come back." 

Construction of the trail is slated to begin in 
2019, after fundraising and engineering plans 

are completed. It 

FIELD NOTES 

Laurens Trail 
extension 
Pocahontas County 

:W 
' ' 

LAND: Two miles of 
discontinued rail corridor 
on the northwest side of 

the city of Laurens 

SPECIAL FEATURES: 
Restored prairie habltat, 
connection to the Three 
Rivers Trail. dockless 
bike-sharing system 

PARTNERS: City of 
Laurens, INHF 

''I'm excited for this summer to 
learn more about prairie and what 
species were around historically ... 
[The land stewardship internship] 
gives me a chance to reflect on 
the landscape's profound effects 
on daily life and the natural 
connection between us and it.'' 

inhf org 7 
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Fens, a rare type of wetland in Iowa, exhibit diverse 
and unique plant communities Many of the state's 
fe~s are remote, but a high pr1onty for natural resource 
protection. Photo by Jock Vonden Heuvel 

ay and Patti Hamilton love discovering mother nature's 
gems, spending hours identifying remnant prairies, 
wetlands, savannas and cold air slopes throughout Iowa. 
Over the years, their love led them to protect several 

of these gems across the state. When their friend Jeff Nekola, 
mentioned a high-quality fen wetland in Fayette County could be 
coming up for purchase, Ray and Patti quickly agreed this rare 
property was one of those gems that needed to be protected. 

We all know a wetland when we see it. The 
lily-packed pond perfect for catching frogs. The 
marsh surrounded by cattails where you like 
to hunt ducks. The soggy spot in the pasture 
that never seems to dry up, that spot in the 
field that floods out every year. Wetlands once 
covered upwards of 6 million acres of Iowa. 
Today, there are less than 5% of those original, 
high-quality wetlands remaining. 

Fens - a specific type of wetland - are one 
of the more unusual habitats in Iowa, wi,th 

roughly 300 known fens scattered throughout 
the state. At first sight, a fen resembles that 
part of the pasture that is perpetually flooded 
and well-loved. With water soaked ground, 
the grasses and flowers present in fens are 
concentrated in sporadic earthy mounds 
surrounded by puddles of water. 

Found mostly in northwest and north 
central Iowa, fens are different from other 
wetlands in that they're fed by groundwater, 
instead of rain or other sources. Comprised 
of soil made of partially decomposed plant 
material, or "peat," fens can be saturated 
year-round. Unevenly rising hummocky 
mounds of dirt are a classic characteristic of 
a fen landscape, and can be bouncy, giving 
the feeling of walking on a waterbed. The 
water chemistry of fens is special. limiting 

the occurrence of certain plants while others 
flourish and can be found only in a fen 

environment. 

"Fens have some of the most uncommon 
and unique plant communities in Iowa," said 
Brian Fankhauser, INHF blufflands director. 
"Because of their wet nature, many of them 
have been spared the plow. They provide a 
small oasis for rare plants adapted to the soil 
chemistry associated with fens." 

After years of ownership and restoration 
work on the Fayette County fen, Ray, Patti 
and Jeff realized they needed to think about 
protecting the longevity of the fen's future. 
Their time and energy to devote to care of 
these gems was waning. 

"This fen is a nice gemstone - a diamond,'' 
said Ray. "We knew it was a natural thing 
to protect this fen, but the next step is what 
comes after our ownership." 

Ray and Patti decided to donate their 
portion of the 29-acre fen property to INHF to 
ensure this diamond forever shines. "We know 
it needs a high degree of oversight and care 
in the long run," said Ray. "Having INHF here 
for long term responsibility of management 
and protection is the critical last step in 
protection." a, 
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A UNI student spreads 
prairie seed cunng !t'E 
d~ic,Jt1on of trv,r,,! Pr.i:rie
in John~on County Ph{ 1~0 
courtes_v vfthe ljNi 
Foun(Jnt,on 

Irvine Prairie 
Benton County 

LANO: n acres of 
cropland in Benton 
County with tonservation 
e~sement 

SPECIAL FEATURES, 
Cropland will be restored 
to native prairie and 
its use donated to the 
University of Northern 
Iowa for educational 
purposes 

PARTNERS: Cathy Irvine, 
INHF, UNI Foundation, 
Tallgrass Prairie Center 

e come and go, but 
the land is always 
here. And the people 

who love and understand it are 
the people to whom it belongs 
- for a little while. 

- Willa Cather 

Cathy lrvine·s love of the land first sprouted 

in her early years as she grew up exploring 

under a wide-open country sky. Raised on a 

farm, the daily dependence upon the natural 

world and the hours spent working in it 

instilled a deep sense of awe toward the land. 

As sl1e grew older, that fondness for 

the natural world and the constant pull 

of the outdoors developed into a sense of 

responsibility in stewarding it properly. One 

dream she and her husband, David, shared 

was to restore 77 acres of cropland on their 
property in Benton County into a flourishing 
pra1r1e. 

"Prairie has always resonated with us," 
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Cathy says. "We read 'Where the Sky Began' 

by John Madson, which tells what it was like 

in Iowa before settlement. It talks about riding 

across the prairies, settlers only being able to 
see above the prairie grasses because they were 

on horseback. It just sparked our interest and 

love for native Iowa landscapes." 

They wanted others to be able to encounter 
the wildness of Iowa prairie, too. But the idea 
of restoring such a large piece of land to prairie 
was a daunting one. For ye.ars, it remained a 

vague hope far on the horizon - something to 

undertake when the timing was right. 

In honor of her late husband, Cathy decided 

it was time to finally make their dream for 

the land a reality, A former teacher, she 

reached out to the Tallgrass Prairie Center at 
the University of Northern Iowa (UNI) with 

interest in donating the land for educational 
purposes, allo,ving students to learn through 

the restoration process. 

"It was the educational component that 

could come from donating our land - giving 

the students an opportunity to work and find 

projects - that really sparked my attention," 

Cathy said. "I want others to discover that love 
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INHF President Joe McGovern speaks at the dedication of Irvine Prairie Cathy Irvine donated the land to INHF and 
UNl's Tal\grass Pra1rie Center for educat:onal purposes, fulfilling a dreams-he shared with her husband Pholo courtesy 

of the UNI Foundation 

of the land, just being out in it and wanting to 

preserve it." 

Cathy wanted to consider all of the layers 

of protection the property might need well 
into the future. With foresight, she wanted to 
ensure that the land stayed out of development 

and away from undesired agricultural 

practices. 

To give her land a broader horizon, Cathy 
turned to INHF for a solution. Together, 
Cathy and INHF worked to determine the 
best possible option for her land while still 
giving UNI the freedom to use the land for 
educational purposes. To ensure it always 
remained a prairie, INHF placed a conservation 
easement on the land, restricting its use and 
implementing a 5-year restoration plan to see 

Cathy's dream come to completion. 

"Cathy has this amazing vision for her 
land," says Erin Van Waus, INHF conservation 
easement director. "We wanted to come 
alongside her and help protect that vision, no 

matter who owns it." 

Now, others will be able to encounter the 
wildness of Iowa prairie, too. As the Tallgrass 
Prairie Center spends the next five years 

growing and maintaining the prairie, UNI 
students and nearby communities can learn 
hands-on about restoration and the natural 
world - planting seeds of appreciation for 
Iowa's natural landscapes and a desire to see 

them protected. 

"That's the exciting part for us," Van Waus 
says. "We get to see this land in action, we get 
to see it restored and seeded to prairie, but we 
also get to see the land used by students and 
their chance to learn through the process of 

restoration."~ 

Cath)' Irvine donated 
hE>r land in Benton 
County for UNl's Tal1grass 
Prairie Center to use as a 
restoration demonstration 
and future educational 
spot lor UN! students. 
To ensure its longterm 
protection. Cathy donated 
the land to INHF. and 
INHF transferred the 
property to UNI with a 
consen,·at1on easement. 
Photo courtesy of the UNI 
Foundation 
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THE FAMILY 

• 

BY KATY HEGGEN 
Commun1Cotions assistant I kheggenliinhf.org 

escendants of the 
Ferguson family are 
well acquainted with 

their family trees - all 600 
acres of them. 

Trying to separate the century-and-a-half 
history of Ferguson Timber, a native woodland 
near Marshalltown, from tha,r of the family 
would be fruitless - the two are intertwined, 
and both are better for it. 

Deep roots 
The history of Ferguson Umber dates back to 
1854 when Nimrod Ferguson purchased a land 
grant from the U.S. government. Like many 
homesteaders establishing roots in Iowa at 
the time, Ferguson built a home and began 
farming his land. 
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his fa,nily s land. 
His son, David, 
continued the 
tradition, trading 
land with his sisters 
and neighbors to 
increase his share of 
the forest 

"You'd want to 
have a bit of timber 
for fJrewood, but 
they 1ust acquired 
it and acquired it. 

I'm sure their neighbors thought they were 
nuts," said Greg Twedt, Nimrod's great-great
grandson. "I've spent time speculating on why 
they did that, and the only thing I can come up 
with is they must've liked it." 

In the 1930s, David considered donating 
the timber to the state, but in the end, it 
remained in the family. The land was handed 
down through generations, and although the 
farmland was eventually divided among the 
family, the timber remained whole and largely 
undisturbed. 

David's daughters, Janie and Reba, mherited 
the land from their father. Each built a house 
on a corner of the timber and raised their 
children under the canopy. Those children 
had children of their own, and each year, 
families return to the forest to hike, camp, 
cross-country ski and hear stories of the timber 
together. These experiences helped solidify a 
strong commitment to conservation. 

"I think it's just a family value that's always 
been there," said Lisa Mills-La VaUe. "It goes 
back generations. I can't attribute it to any one 
person or thlng." 

Sensing a need to keep the timber intact 
as the family grew, Janie and Reba's children 
decided to create a family corporation to own 
and manage the land: Timberland, Inc, Sixteen 
shareholders - all members of the extended 
family - meet once a year to talk about the 
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timber, vote on board business and to enjoy the 

trees together. Doing so has kept the forest -

and the family - close. 

A working woodland 
Ferguson Timber is an impressive oak-hickory 
woodland interrupted only by the meandering 
Iowa River. Bald eagles, red-tailed hawks and 
other large raptors nest among the branches. 
Other wildlife including bobcats, turkey and 

deer walk the forest floor. 

"I've spent the last decade traveling all 
around the state, and in my non-forester 
opinion, this is the nicest woodland I've seen,'' 
said INHF Conservation Easement Specialist 

Tylar Samuels 

For more than 20 years, Greg has acted 
as forest manager, meticulously caring for 
the woodland, removing invasive species, 
conducting prescribed burns and sustainably 
harvesting trees. A forestry management plan 
created and updated with the Iowa DNR has 

helped keep the woodland thriving. 

"Two hundred years ago it was very easy to 
grow beautiful stands of oaks in Iowa," wrote 
Twedt. "This is no longer the case. But we here 
in the Ferguson Timber have been trying ... and 

we have been reasonably successful." 

Just as the family's approach to managing 
the timber has evolved over the years, so too 

has its outlook on protection. 

In the mid-nineties. the family donated a 

joint conservation easement on 409 acres to 
INHF and the Marshall County Conservation 
Board. Lisa credits Greg and her father, Larry 
Mills, for urging the family to permanently 

protect the timber. 

Last year, Timberland, Inc. donated another 
conservation easement on 40 acres next to 
the original donation. Other members of the 
family. including the Twedts and the Oldhams, 
donated conservation easements on two 
adjoining properties, collectively creating a 
492-acre complex of wildlife habitat. Already, 
the family is discussing potential opportunities 

for future protection. 

New growth 
With such a long-standing land ethic, it's no 

surprise that the family's commitment to 
conservation endures. A new generation of 
leaders has begun to take root, ready to create 
their own legacy on the land, just as their 
parents and grandparents before them. 

"I just love how everything seems to 
coexist," said Mills-La Valle. "As I walk through 
the woods, I think about the generations 
before me and the generations after, and just 
marvel at the majesty of all this stuff growing 

together." ft 

Generations of the 
Ferguson family havB 
spent tirne bu1:ding, 
restonng arid exploring 
their family timber in 
central lowa. Yearly 
gatherings bring the 
extended family togethet 
to enJOY the trees 
Sensing a need to kee,p 
the timber intact as trie 
family grew the family 
created a corporation 
to own and manage 
the land Timberland, 
Inc has '<'✓Orked with. 
INHF and the MarshaH 
County Consetvat1on 
Board over the years to 
protect portions of their 
family'~ land. creating 
a 492•acre complex of 
wHdllfe hab1t-3t Below, 
a trail marker tionors 
Nimrod Ferguson. the 
patriarch that first bought 
and managed the timber. 
Photos courtesy of Greg 
T,vedt 
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BY KATY HEGGEN 
CommlJfllCOtlons consuttant 1 kheggen@lnhf.org 

ILLUSTRATIONS BY MARC BRAULT 

want you to be my eyes into the future," wrote 
Daisy Wbitbarn, the first landowner to partner with 
INHF to per1nanently protect her land. Daisy entrusted 
INHF with Whitham Woods, a 130-acre woodland near 

d, ensuring it would always be a natural area. 

arly four decades since, 
riced with landowners 
ate to permanently 

Iowa's wild and working 
of these landowners 

been - and continue to be -
women. While their stories have 
always been an essential part of ours, 
stories of women on the land have 

SUMNIR:aotS 

been historically underrepresented. 

As a growing number of women 
own, co-own and make decisions 
about the future of land in Iowa. 
increasing attention is being given 
not only to their stories, but to the 
stories of the women who came 
before them, and those forgillg 
ahead. 



Shaping Iowa's 1-lndscape 

Nearly half of farmland in Iowa - 47 percent 
- 15 now owned or co-owned by women, per 
a 2012 Iowa State University report. People 
over the age of 65 now own over 56 percent of 
Iowa farmland, and with half of [owa's working 

lands slated to transfer in the coming years, 
unprecedented shifts are possible. 

On the national level, an estimated 70 
percent of U.S. farmland will change hands 
over the next two d-ecades, and it's projected 
that 75 percent of that land will go to women. 
To what extent that projection will hold true 
for Iowa remains to be seen, but several Iowa 
organizations have observed an increase in 
women taking an active interest in owning, 
managing and working the land. 

"We've definitely seen shifts in our 
landowner demographics," said Sally Worley, 
executive director of Practical Farmers of Iowa 
(PF!), an organization that equips farmers to 
build resilient farms and communities. "We're 
going through this huge land transfer right 
now. With that, we're seeing more farmland 
owned by elderly women who are outliving 
their spouses, and parents that are giving land 
more equitably to their children." 

The Women Food and Agriculture Network 
(WFAN ), an organization that engages women 
in building an ecological and just food and 
agricultural system, has also noted a growing 
interest among the younger generation. 

"Younger wo1nen are coming to our events:· 
said Carole Schutte, coordinator ofWFAN's 
Women Caring for the I.and program. a 
program designed to serve women farmland 
owners who are interested in learning more 
about conservation. "When we started this 
program, we assumed we'd have women in 
their eighties and runeties. They're coming, 
but we also have women in their twenties, 

thirties and forties." 

PFI and WFAN have also seen increased 
interest 1n conservation among the landowners 
they work with, particularly women. 

"A lot of ,vomen landowners seem to be 
really interested ,n adding a conservation 
component to their farmland." \Varley said. 

''Over the years, we've had the 
opportunity to work with many 
women who have been leaders in land 
protection. This is not new. This is 
merely a continuation of an existing 
trend.'' 

"In my opinion, the biggest trend is not 
more women who own land, it's more women 
who want to work the land or be more involved 
in making decisions." said INHF Vice President 

Anita O'Gara. "We're hearing from more 
female landowners who are eager to learn 
about land, conservation and protection. I 
sense an increasing boldness about standing 
up for land so it can be passed forward with 

pride." 

Chris Henning, a 
h,ntfowne, from Cooper, 
IA, , , ..... :tone wc "'lJn 
\'ihO t"!Js ,,.~'t.~l!"d w:t~ 
Prac;+j<._a! Farrne11 r-• tov;,:t 
\PJ:'), a., org::iniztitroi 
relm)g,n1ng agr ,·utt.irc 
·"' !Q,,\cl PFI cont1nt,r:~. 
to work wifh rnore 
wornen as ;.1gnif1car;t 
demographic c:1anges 
a:P1 !artd tr.an,-,fer<-;; 
@ke p!4'\ce ;y:ross tt1~ 
state>. Pharo l~o;.;It'E""J- cf 
Pro-:!iC?I Fa;me,s of IOW '1 
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11 Interested women 
attend a field day 
11✓ itti Women Food and 
Agriculture Netv-,ork 
(V/FAN) AV/FAN 
program, VJomen Caring 
for the Land serves. 
women farmland owners 
who are mterest<.:2d tn 
learning more about 
conservation. \/✓FAN 
has seen the program 
grow to include many 
younger womeri, a 
trend representing 
the sh•ft of larid 
management oecis1ons 
a'1d ir.terest from the 
ne1t generations. 
Photo cour:1:?sy of Ash 
Bruxvoort, WFAN 

Urban lots to open prairies 

Cindy Hildebrand developed a love for 
untamed places in an unconventional setting: 
exploring vacant lots in the Detroit suburbs. 

"Free-range childhoods were the norm, and 
the vacant lots with all sorts of interesting stuff 
that came up to my waist were much more 
interesting than the parks with their short, 
mowed grass," Hildebrand said. 

When Cindy moved to Iowa for grad school, 
she was eager to explore the prairie. 

"I was pretty naive then," said Hildebrand. 
"As I crossed the river into Iowa, I was looking 
around for the prairie and I saw crops, crops 
and more crops. It took me a few years to grasp 
that what I was seeing was where the prairie 
used to be." 
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Eventually, she found her way to Doolittle 
Prairie in Story County. 

"I loved the wildness, tall grasses and 
flowers. There's something about the prairie 
being so accessible - it's right there at waist 
level. I also felt a certain protectiveness. This 
landscape had been so huge, and now it exists 
in tiny fragments. It's so important to protect 
the little bits that are left," she said. 

Hildebrand and her husband, Roger 
Maddux, began volunteering at Doolittle 
Prairie, collecting native prairie seed. It wasn't 
long before they decided they wanted a place 
of their own where they could do prairie 
reconstruction. 

In 1994, Cindy and Roger purchased 72 

acres in Story County containing never-plowed 
prairie remnants. Led by Cindy, the couple 
has spent the last 25 years creating what INHF 
President Joe McGovern calls "one of the most 
admirable prairie restorations around Iowa." 
The couple donated a 72~acre conservation 
easement on the property - now known as 
Grant Ridge - to JNHF in 2005, ensuring the 
prairie will always be protected. 

Cindy and Roger have since donated two 
other conservation easements on other 
properties. They intend to gift these and other 
restored lands to INHF. 

"Collectively, it's been a life-transforming 
experience," said Hildebrand, "We don't have 
kids. Our land is our legacy." 

' 
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Rethinking 
Agriculture 

Helen Gunderson is 

not the first woman 
in her family to 
have land in her 
own name. That 
distinction belongs 
her grandmother, 
DeElda Lighter 
Gunderson, a rare 
thing in a time when 
women's names 
were missing on most land titles. But Helen is 
the first to redefine her place on the land, and 
in that regard, she is a trailblazer in her own 

right. 

"I always had this expectation that the land 
would be handed down to my five siblings 
and me. That's not an automatic thing in most 

families," Gunderson said. 

Still, growing up, she never felt like there 

was a place for her in farming. 

"I felt pretty lost as a child," Gunderson said. 

"I didn't see a role for me in farming in the 
future, and didn't really want to step into the 
limited roles that were available to women." 

So she left. When Helen inherited her share 
of the farm from her grandmother, her brother, 

who had been groomed to farm from a young 
age, managed her land in her absence. 

In adulthood, Helen became passionate 
about local foods, sustainable agriculture and 
community, and as a result, frustrated with the 
way her land was being farmed. When a friend 
asked when she was going to start managing 

her own land, she balked. 

"I said, "Oh, I can't do that, that's not how 
things are done in our family where it is 
expected that men will make the decisions."' 

But the more she thought about it, the more 
Helen realized not only was she qualified, she 
was compelled. That was nearly 25 years ago. 
Helen's been managing the land ever since. 

She's shifted part of her land away from 
conventional agriculture to practices that serve 
her values and her bottom line. She rents 
land to a family friend, Betsy Dahl, who shares 

her commitment to sustainable agriculture. 
Helen and Betsy harvested their first certified 
organic crop last fall - an achievement 
Helen is especially proud of. Helen grows an 
assortment of organic fruits and vegetables 
at her home in Ames, raises chickens and 
regularly invites students, neighbors and 
curious passersby to come learn about what 

she's doing. 

In 2011, Helen donated 60 acres of 
permanent pasture, CRP and crop land to INHF. 
It's now known as DeElda Heritage Area. Five 
years later, she donated the adjoining 180 acres 
to INHF with a reserved life estate, giving her 

lifetime use and income. 

In redefining the land, Helen has also 
redefined herself and her place in the culture 

of agriculture. 

"I'm glad for the journey and happy with 
where I'm at, but I'm always looking ahead and 
asking myself what more can I do," Gunderson 

said. "It's a continuum." 

Sowing the future 
Cindy, Helen and other women like them have 
reshaped the landscape, and in doing so, the 
stories of women on the land. They're part 

of a growing group of women in agriculture 
and conservation being recognized for their 

leadership. 

"There have always been women on the 
land," said O'Gara. "Over the years, we've had 
the opportunity to work with many women 
who have been leaders in land protection. This 
is not new. This is merely a continuation of an 
existing trend." Ill 

BELOW• 
Helen Gunderson on 
her farm in Pocahontas 
Cou11ty Gundersor 
inherited the land from 
her grandmother Her 
brother managed the land 
unt+I she came back to 
manage 1t herself Helen 
has since transitioned the 
land from conventional 
agriculture, infusing her 
passion for the land and 
conservation into her 
rnanagen1ent pnorit1es. 
Photo by Enn Von Wous. 
INHF 

OPPOSJTE LEFT: Cindy 
Hrldebrand and Roger 
Maddw:1 sit on their 
restored prairie in Story 
County They developed 
a love of praine and 
seed collecting in the 
'80s, leading to future 
protection and restoration 
offOwa prairie. Pholo by 
Bill Witt 
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BEGINNINGS 

Dr. Jim Dinsmore: When t was a kid, I was 

Interested in blrds. My parents encouraged me. 

When ! came to lSU, I started as a math major. but 

then bumped into some kids that were studying 

fish and wildlife managen1ent. ! learned you 

didn't have to be a hunter or a game warden !f 

you wanted to work with wlldlife. Then my focus 

became ecology and biology. 

Doug Harr: When we lived in Washington state, 

we were In the country. Dad built a little ranch 

house in a 2-acre grove looking at Mt. Rainier. 

When we moved to Minnesota, we lived on an 

acreage on a marshy lake north of Minneapolis. 

We had loons nesting on the marsh l WBS 

enamored by the outdoors It was just in the family 

bloodlines. 

Dr. Karen l(inkead: I'm from Tennessee. When I 

was young, there was a park ranger, and I thought 

what he drd was so cool. He would go into the 
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schools With animals and take us on hikes. I'm 

not a birder, but birds are a big part of my job. I 

did my PhD on amphibian responses to wetland 

restoration Then when I was pretty far along in my 

schooling, Dave Otis, who is from Iowa, was my 

advisor at Clemson. That's how I ended up in Iowa. 

Bruce Ehresman: Gladys Black, the Bird Lady, 

had a huge influence on me. Fran Hammerstrom 

and her husband Frederick were grad students of 

Aldo Leopold She wrote ~a,rding with a Purpose• 

and .. My Double Life." My wife Marlene and J got 

to meet them 1n the '80s Jim Dinsmore had a 

huge influence on me and my ability to identify 

birds. Erv Klaas and Jim Pease also had a big 

tnfluence on my career. Doug Harr - l always 

introduce him as my mentor. The 10 best years 

of my career were working with him. 

Harr: Bruce is a dedicated bird 

conservationist One of the 

best I've known. 



Bruce Ehretman retired 
Hiis spring after 6 41-year 
career with the Iowa DNR. 
most recently serving as e 
w~dhfe 01vers1ty bKlloglst. 
Eh!"t..-~m,:ir, i;:, ~ r~no·-uned 
IO,"(d bird expe:1, anct 
t,·s. wife Mar1r.;1e 1s the 
executive ch •~ctor of the 
Iowa lfbdi;fc Center. 
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Kinkead: I've been really surprised at how Iowa 

played a role rn the development of wildlife laws. 

Between John Lacey, Aldo Leopold, Dlng Darling 

and others. Iowans have played a huge role, 

especially for a state with such a small amount of 

public land. 

Ehresman: Dean Roosa was one of Iowa's first 

State Ecologists. He helped initiate protection for 

Iowa's non•game species and was instrumental 

in helping the Iowa legislature create Iowa's 

Endangered Species Act 1n 1975. Dean set the 

stage for the existence of Iowa's Nongame/ 

Wildlife Diversity Program, which was initiated in 

the early 1980s. Dean is a visionary. and l continue 

to be inspired by his actions. 

Harr. In 1972, I started with the Iowa Conservation 

Commission, ...-.1hich became the DNR, as a 

biologist in northwest Iowa. One of the things 1 
tried to do as a wildlife management biologist was 

integrate practices that would benefit more than 

just pheasants, deer and geese. Practices that 

would help all species, including birds. 

Dinsmore: 1 came back to ISU in 1975, and the 
next 10 years or so were pretty bleak years for 

wildlife. Agriculture was king. "Fence row to fence 

row .. was the mantra. There just wasn't much 

money for buying habitat. That changed in the 
'80s with the Farm Bill and CRP (Conservation 

Reserve Program). And there was a growing 

interest in non-game wildlife at the DNR. I think 
in the 1990s we had some really good years. 

There was quite a bit of money for 
conservation and habitat. INHF 

was one of the key players 

in that. 

WILDLIFE 
ACTION PLAN 

In 2000, the U.S. House 
of Representatives passed a 

bill known as the Conservation 
and Reinvestment Act (CARA) that 

◄ HENSLOW $ SPARROW 

Dr. Jim Oinamore is well ► 
known for his 1994 boOk 
·A Country So Full of 
Game." He was an animal 
ecology profESa'SOJ at Iowa 
State University from 
197S-2002 and taugtit 
many people ~t work 
m Lonservat1on !'1 Iowa 
todaJ, tnch..id,rg several 
!NHF staff rnen-oers 

would have provided permanent, protected 
funding for wildlife diversity to states. That 
funding would have prioritized non-game 
species, including birds. The U.S. Senate was 
on track to pass the bill when the terror attacks 
of Sept. 11, 2001 happened. Priorities shifted 
to homeland security and anti-terror funding, 

and CARA never materialized. 

At the urging of the national Teaming 
With Wildlife Coalition. Congress and the 
President created the State Wildlife Grants 
Program, which provides federal money to 
every state and territory for conservation, 
aimed at preventing wildlife from becoming 
endangered. Currently, Iowa receives about 
ssoo,000-$600,000, which must be matched 
by state funds. A condition of receiving the 
funding is the production of a wildlife action 
plan. Dinsmore, Harr and Ehresman (and INHF 
staff) all contributed to Iowa's first Wildlife 
Action Plan, which was published in 2006. As 
the current Wildlife Diversity Coordinator at 
the DNR, Kinkead uses the Wildlife Action Plan 

as the basis for her work. 

Ehresman: Right now, there are more 
conservation officers that care about wildlife 

diversity than at any time in my career. 50 percent 

of our time used to be dedicated to finding 

funding for wildlife diversity. The fact that every 
state now has a Wildhfe Action Plan has greatly 

benefited wildhfe diversity. Once we did that, it 
changed the focus for wildlife management. 

Dinsmore: Bruce and I worked together 
developing the list of birds and their importance 

for the Action Plan. The feds said that you need 
to have a plan for what you are doing with these 

species. We had to have some kind of monitoring 

program. 

Kinke-ad: I was first hired by the DNR to develop 
their MSIM (Multiple Species Inventory and 

Monitoring) program [One of the pilot areas for 
the MSIM program was INHF's Snyder Heritage 

Farm in Polk County.] Now, as the coordinator for 

Or. Karen Kinkead 
rs the current Wildlife 
Diversity Program 
coo,d1r-ator fur the Iowa 
ONR She developed 
Iowa's Multip1e Species 
Inventory and Monttonng 
\MS!M) program, which ls 
integral to monitoring bird 
populations and the Iowa 
Wildlife Action P!an 
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Dot.lg: H•rr is the 
president of iowa 
Ai.;dubon. He worked at 
the Iowa ONR for more 
than three decades~ a 
wildlife biologist and as 
WJldt1fe Diversity Program 
coordinstor for etght 
years before retiring in 
2010 
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◄ V/cJOD DUCK 

w1ldHfe dtvers!ty, we see our role 

as ensuring that species exist into 

the future - that our children and 

grandchildren have an opportunity to 

see these species. The idea was that we 

use holistic, science-based management for 

al! species. 

BCAs 

Because of significant declines in a large 
number of bird species, the DNR created Bird 
Conservation Areas IBCAs) in the early 2000s. 
Ehresman wrote the BCA guidance document, 
which states, "The concept of the BCA is based 
on research that suggests that bird populations 
respond to landscape-level conditions 
and, therefore, require landscape-oriented 
conservation efforts." 

BCAs are made up of at least 10.000 acres of 
public and private land. In those 10,000 acres, 
at least 20 percent should be permanently 
protected, high quality habitat. INHF has done 
permanent protection projects in 23 of Iowa's 

25 BCAs, working with both public 
agencies and private landowners to 

protect 37,000 acres. 

Ehresman: My goal, befo<e 

I retired, was to have at least 25 BCAs 

established, and to focus an the very best 

habitat that remains. I ended up staying on a 

couple extra years to get that done. 

Harr: I helped Bruce put together many of 
the BCAs for the state. Because I served as 
a representative for national Audubon, which 

designates areas as Important Bird Areas (IBA). 

we began looking at H<J, 

programs. Whenever ,v • ... 

'"' _e 1WD 

JL OCA, 
if there were any !BA:.. ., ti ·1 ~ ~·· - - ..:.,, '""' Jhe 

boundaries the sarnf~ T· •,:, o: r. _ ·: <- Ve 

been named Global:)' 1rr-; . 1-, n E.. :1 ~.r( - . effigy 
MoundsNellow River c: -i, ~·., .e·-1.!'-C' ")f 
the Cerulean Warbler popul;:.Uo r• ar•tl KeUerton 

Grasslands SCA because of the Henslovts 

sparrow. 

Ehresman: The average number of birds species 

in a SCA is 219, whict, is pretty good for Iowa. ln 

al! BCAs combined, the land is about 16 percent 

permanently protected right nov.-. The target is 20. 

It's good that INHF has been so involved. 

BIRD FRIENDLY IOWA 

Harr and Ehresman recently helped spearhead 
the creation of Bird Friendly 1o;va IBFI). A 
partnership of Iowa conservat,on groups, 
- including INHF - BF! aim s to help Iowa 
communities better protect avian life. BF! sets 
criteria in order to be designated a bird friendly 
community that falls into three categories, 
protecting, restoring and enhancing bird 
habitat; reducing threats to birds; and 
educating and engaging people in birding and 
conservation. Waterloo was named the first 
Bird Friendly community in Iowa this past faJI. 

Harr: My good friend, Ric ZaMell, came up with 

the idea from Bird City Wisconsin Bruce and I had 

also talked about doing something to enhance 

bird habitat in citJes. 

Ehresman: ln these larger cities with river 
corridors, its amazlng the number of birds that 

show up in surveys. And lf you don't reduce the 

SARLY 'SO• 
™IOwaONA' 
It$\~!, 3 

~ d1Ver<;.i!y 

program tM1 
fOct.ises -00 habftst 
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threats, everything else you do is pointless. There 

may be up to 3_7 billion birds killed by cats every 

year In the U.S. And another billion killed by flying 

into windows. 

Harr: We're aimed not Just et cities We'll start 

out with communities, and then look at ways we 

can expand to campuses, businesses, maybe 

counties. We're trying to make people in Iowa 

realize how big an economic development impact 

it can hove. The amount of money brought Into 

Iowa for birding and wildlife watching Is more than 

hunbng and fishing combined. A lot of people 

don't realize that. 

THE FUTURE 
The future of bird populations in Iowa depends 
on the state ofbird habitat in Iowa. And the 
state of bird habitat relies on education, 
coordination and funding. There is currently a 
bill making it's way through the U.S. Congress 
called Recovering America's Wildlife Act that 
would redirect $1.3 billion annually in revenues 
from energy and mineral development on 
federal lands to wildlife conservation. If the 
Iowa legislature funds the Natural Resources 
and Outdoor Recreation Trust Fund, there 
would be matching funds to complement it. 

Kinkead: That would be a game changer In 
Iowa. Permanent. dedicated funding for wildlife 

diversity. It would allow us to more fu!ly implement 

the WHdOfe Action Plan. 

Oinsmore: There is something special about 

getting students out 1n the field and actually 

!1sten1ng for birds. instead of Just being in the 

1985 
The- feae--e Fsrr,, 
BWit.p~ -...,,_n 
Cort,efl.iimOn 
Qeserv-e P!ograffl. 
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Ac\-.1\hll 
$lhtc. wt d 'lld -· -

classroom. 

Students were 

really amazed that you 

could Identify something 

that you couldn't see. 

Ehresman: I'm seeing more interest 

in birds than I've ever seen in my 

career. They are very visible, they 

are always singing. they ilre In your 

life. A major concern of mine Is the 

lack of environmental education and public 

outreach within the DNR. The state can't keep 

cutting budgets, staff and programs and expect 

the same results My best hope ls in young 

people. I think we can start turning things around. 

But until people value what's 1n their back yard, 

they aren't going to advocate for lt. 

Harr: In Iowa, Just like nationwide, bird watching 

Is expanding. People that go out and see habitat 

loss are getting concerned. We1re going to see 
more and more birding gfoups partnering to get 

conservation done. I've got some hope for that in 

the future. With programs like Bird Friendly Iowa, 

we're going to get more people educated and 

Interested in birds. 

Ehresman: There's a quote from Dean 

Roosa - .. Our quality of life 

Is dependent on diversity. 

We cannot have continued 
d,versity if we allow inhabitants 

of our earth to slowly disappear. 
The cho·ice is not simply ours. Future 

Iowans have every right to a ctean 

environment and one replete with the 

diversity of plant and animal life like we 

have enjoyed."' 
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LOOKING OUT FOR IOWA 

CONSERVATION TIP 
Become an Iowa plant expert 

Summer is an amazing time to explore Iowa's outdoors 
and learn about the plant life that makes up its landscapes. 
It can be tricky to identify plant speices in the wild, but 
with help of some handy references, you can master the 
craft in no time. Below, find recommendations for the best 
field guides to help you discover more of Iowa's wildness. 

r.m-.i • J-;:uo ... ~ 
rr,£-.o1 .. - .. J ..., 

An Illustrated Guide to 
Iowa Prairie Plants 
By Poul Chnstionsen 
and Mark MUller 

An easy-to-use manual, complete 
with technical illustrations, this 
guide is a staple of any good 
conservation book collection. 
This guide provides a detailed 
look into Iowa's tallgrass prairie 
landscape. 

Forest and Shade 
Trees of Iowa 
By Peter J. Von Der Linden and 

Donald R. Farrar 

A comprehensive guide to the 
native and introduced tree 
species in the state, this book is 
full of helpful, detailed photos to 
aid in identification. Written by 
two Iowa legends, this guide has 
been a go-to for conservationists 
for years. 

Wildflowers of Iowa series 
By Sylvan T Runkel, Alvin F Bull and 

Deon M. Roosa 

Looking for knowledge in all of 
Iowa's landscapes? This series 
covers all types of woodland, 
prairie and wetland flower 
species found in Iowa. 

LEAVING AL G 
Millie of Sioux City 

V 

Marlys Mildred Acklin of Si"'-• C 1t, love,:! t· c 
uniqueness of the Loess Hills lands\·:~"' ':. 1P also lo,,ed 
celebrating the Fourth of July 011 tht famuy ,,rm near the 
Raccoon River. Her bequest to INHF, received in 2007, 

was directed for the care and preservation of land in these 
treasured areas, 

In the eleven years that have followe1, Millie's legacy 
helped create the Ruth Hanson Wildlife Area and an 
addition to the Horseshoe Bend Wildlife Area ,n Greene 
County, added Acklin Ridge to Stone State Park in 
Woodbury County, and protected two parcels of rare Loess 

Hills prairie in Monona County. 

Millie's gift has protected over 340 acres of the 
landscapes she held dear, and will continue touching the 
lives of countless Iowans who get to expenence these 
special places thanks to her generosity. 

"' ,. ,. 
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Two of Iowans' favorite activitteS - biking and oaddhng 
-- are easy to combine along lowa·:c. waterways. Photo 
by Tim AcYormon 
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~Pedal , 

/Paddl·e · 
Trails 
BY SAM ANTH A JO N ES 
Commun1cot1ons ,nrP.rn I commlntern@lnhf.org 

rab a paddle and dip your toes into 
new outdoor adventures this summer. 
Pedal-paddling, a combination of 

biking and kayaking/canoeing is a refreshing 
way to explore Iowa's natural corridors. Drop 
off your bike downstream, drive to the put-in 
and paddle down the river. Once you arrive 
at the take-out, shuttle yourself back to the 
starting point by hopping on your bike and 

riding along the trail. 

"Pedaling and paddling allow Iowans to 
experience two categories of Iowa's most 
wild places - our rivers and our multi use 
trails," said Lisa Hein, INHF senior director of 

conservation programs. 

Iowa offers a wide variety of locations to try 
pedal/paddling - whether it's your first time 
on the water or you're a seasoned professional. 
In Des Moines, bike along the Neal Srruth 
trail, then paddle down the Des Moines River 
- there are several outfitters to rent kayaks 
or canoes if you don't have your own. Or, 
spend part of the day on the Upper Iowa River, 
followed by an afternoon biking the Prairie 

Farmer Trail in Decorah. 

Pedal/paddling is a rapidly developing 
activity in Iowa. The Des Moines Metropolitan 
Planning Organization (MPO) is expanding 
local trail routes, while the city of Waterloo 
plans to build a whitewater park, making it 
even easier to combine biking and paddling. 

"There's a philosophy that the more 
people you get outside, the more people will 
appreciate natural resources," said Andrea 
Boulton, !NHF trails and greenways director. 
"Pedal/paddle trails provide that connection 
between people and the natural resources, and 
an interest in learning more about them." al 

lll.USTRATIONS 
ft MARC BRAULT 

GET OUTDOORS 
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Iowa 
Natural Heritage 

Foundation 

sos sth Ave., Suite 444 
Des Moine-s, IA 50309 
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r, , flower in summer Iowa 
pra1n1=s Kno....,n by mar'ly commor, names, like Bee Ba'm, 
It ,s ~n e)(ceHent attractor of na1 ve and bumbie bees and 
ot,"ler oolliriators The wmte, pink and !avender bloom::. are 
edible to hurnans. and have fang oeen used in teas and 
different medicines The ,.,,nty leave-s Were belteved to be 
especiaUy good for respiratory ailment~ Pharo by NcthOfJ 
Houck 
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